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PREFACE;
I

AT fitft intended to have publlflied this Treatife in dliFerent leduresi

as they were delivered in one courfe of midwifery ;
but I found that

method would not anfwer fo well, in a work of this kind, as in teach-

ing; becaufe, in the courfe of my leflures> almoft every obfervation has a

reference to the working of thofe machines which I have contrived to re-

femble and reprefent real women and children
;
and on which all the kinds

of different labours are demonktated, and even performed> by every indi-

vidual ftudent.

I hare, therefore, divided the whole into an Ihtroduftion and four Booksi

diftinguifhed by Chapters, Sedlions, and Numbers; and have indidlrioufly

avoided all theory, except fo much as may ferve to whet the,genius ofyoung
pradiitioners, and be as hints to introduce more valuable difcoveries in

the art.

The Introdtiftion contains a fummary accouht of the Praftice of Mid-
wifer}', both among the ancients and moderns^, with the improvements
which have been hitherto made In it

;
and this I have exhibited for the infor-

mation of thofe who have not had time or opportunity toperufe the books
from which it is colledfed; that, by feeing at once the whole extent of the

art, they may be the more able to judge for themfelves, and regulate their

pradlice by thofe authors who have wHtten moll: judicioully upon the fub-

jedf. The knowledge of thefe things will alfo help to faifea laudable fpirit

bf emulation, that never fails to promote ufeful enquiries; which often re-

dound to the honour of art, as well as to the advantage of fociety.

Though 1 have endeavoured to treat every thing in the molt diftindf and

concife manner, perhaps many diredlions that occur in the third book may
be thought too minute and trivial by thofe who have already had the ad-

vantage of ah extenlive pradlice
;
but the work being principally under-

taken with a view to refrelh the memory of thofe who have attended me,
and. for the inllrudlion of young pradlitioners in general, I thought it was
neceffary to mention every thing that might be ufeful in the courfe of prac-

tice.

Atfirll, my defign was to have inferted cafes, by way of illuftration, ac-

cording to the method of La Mottej but, upon farther deliberation, I

thought filch a plan would too much embarrafs the lludent in the progrefs

of his reading : and therefore I have, in imitation of Mauriceaii; publilbed

a fecond volume of hiftories digefted intd a certain number of claffes or col-

leitionS, with proper references to the particular parts of this Treatife
; fo

that the reader, when he wants to fefc the illuftration, may turn over to it at

his leifure, according to the diredlions in this edition, which will demon-
ftrate and explain what otherwlfe might not he fo well underftood.

The Colledlions or claffes coiifill of the inoft ufeful cafes and obfervations^

partly culled from the moft approved authors, but chiefly collcclcd from my
own pradlice, and that of my correfpondents and former pupils, by whom
I have been confulted. They comprehend the variety of methods pradlifed

a A
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w PREFACE.
in lingering and laborious cafes, which occur much oftener than the pre-

ternatural, and are more apt to puzzle and perplex a young praftitioner.

In order to render the performance ftill more complete, I have taken,

from authors of the bell authority, a few extraordinary cafes which feldoni

occur, as well as borrowed fome medical tranfadions from the moll approv-

ed modern phyficians.

From the inltancesof natural and tedious labours, theyOung praflitioner

will learn how to behave in the like occurrences
;
and, above all things, to

beware of being too hafty in offering affillance, while nature is of herfelfable

to effeftuate the delivery.

Among the laborious cafes, he will find a variety of examples, by which

he will know when it is abfolutely nccelTary to ufe the forceps.

The unfuccefsful cafes communicated by correfpondents, who defired their

names might be concealed, are inferred as fo many beacons to caution

others from falling into the fame errors and millakes in the courfe of
pradtice.

Nor will the reader, I hope, imagine that fuch a fund will be infufficieht

for the purpofe, or that this Treatife is cooked up in a hurry, when I in-

form him, that above fix years before its publication I began to com-
mit my ledlures to paper; and from time to time altered, amended, and
digefted what I had written according to the new lights I received from
ftudy and experience. Neither did I pretend to teach midwifery till

after I had pradlifed it fuccefsfully for a long time in the country;

and the obfervations I now publifh are the fruits not only of that oppor-

tunity, but more immediately of my pradlice in London during ten

years, in which I have given upwards of two hundred and eighty courfes

of midwifery, for the inftrudlion of more than nine hundred pupils, exclu-

five of female lludents; and in that feries of courfes one thoufand one
hundred and fifty poor women have been delivered in prefence of thofe who

. attended me (and fupported during their lying-in by the Hated colledlions

of my pupils) over and above thofe difficult cafes to which we are often

called by midwives, for relief of the indigent.

Thefe c'onfiderations, together with that of my own private practice,

which hath been pretty extenfive, will, 1 hope, fereen m.e from the impu-
tation of arrogance with regard to the talk 1 have undertaken

; and I flatter

myfelf that the performance will not be unferviceable to mankind.

In this Treatife are introduced copper-plate engravings of the moll
ufeful inftruments appertaining to the art of midwifery; together wdth
a variety of figures relating to ana’tomy and delivery, with explanatory
tables

; and in this edition proper references have been made to the feveral

figures.

INTRODUCTION*
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INTRODUCTION.

I
T muft be a fatisfaftion to thofe who begin the ftudy of any art or

fcience, to be made acquainted with the rife and progrefs of it ;
and

therefore, I fltall, by way of introduttion, give a fhort detail of the

piadice of midwifery, with the improvements which have been made in it

at different times, as I have been able to colled the circumftances, from
thofe authors, ancient as well as ipodern, who have written on the

fubjed.

Ey thefe accounts it feems probable, that in the firft ages the pradiceof
this art was altogether in the hands of women, and that men were never

employed but in the utmofl extremity
;
indeed it is natural to fuppofe, that

while the fimplicity of the early ages remained, women would h'ave re--

courie to none but perfons of their own fex in difeafes peculiar to it
; ac-

cordingly, we find that in Egypt midwifery was pradifed by women.
Hyginus relates, that in Athens a law was made, prohibiting women

and llaves from pradifing phyfic in any fhape ; but the miftaken mod 'fly of
the fex rendered it afterwards abfolutely neceffary to allow free women the

privilege of fharing the art with the men.

In the Harmonia Gyntcciorum, there are extant ffeveral diredions and
recipes on the fubjed of midwifery, colleded from the writings of one
Cleopatra, interfperfed with thofe of Mofchion and Prifcian

;
and fome

people imagine this was rio other than the famous Cleopatra, queen of
Egypt, becaufe in the preface Arfinoe is mentioned as the author’s filler.

Galen, who lived twm hundred years after this Egyptian queen, advife*

the reader to confult the W'ritings of one of that name, . but does not inform

us whether fhe wms or w as not that celebrated princefs
; fo that in all pro-

bability it was fome other perfon of the fame name, as the ftiidy and e.xer-

eife of fuch an art was not at allfuited to the difpofition of fuch a voluptua-

ry as queen Cleopatra is deferibed to have been.

iEtius tranferibes fome chapters from the works of one Afpafia, touch-

ing the method of delivering and managing women in natural labours; but

gives no account of the place of her refidence, nor of the time in which lire

wrote. Several other female praditioners are mentioned by different hifto-

rians, but as none of their writings are extant, and the accounts given of
them are moltly fabulous and foreign to our purpofe, I fliall forbear to

mention them in this place; and referring the curious toLe Clerc’s Hiftory

(jf Phyfic, begin with Hippocrates, the moll ancient writer now extant

upon our fubjed, who may be flyled thefather of midwifery

,

as well as

medicine-, becaufe all the fucceediiig authors, as far down as the latter end
of the fixteenth century, have copied from his works the mod material

things relating to the difeafes ofwomen and children, as well as to the ob-

Iletnc art. 1 fiiall therefore give a fuccind account of his pradice; and in

my detail of the other authors, only obferve the improvements they have
made, and the circumftances in which they have deviated from his method
and opinion.

A 2 Hippocrates



VI INTRODUCTION.
Hippocrates, who praflifed medicine in Greece, about 460 years before

the Chriftian aera, no doubt availed himfelf of the obfervations of thofe

who went before him in the exercife of the fame profeflion. He acquired

the higheft reputation by his wife prediflions and fucccfsful praftice, and by
his uncommon fagacity and experience, greatly improved the healing

art.

In his book, De Natura Muliebri, and thofe De Mulierum Morbis, he

mentions and defcribes feveral difeafes peculiar to the female fex, accord-

ing to the theory of thofe times, and prefcribes more medicines for the dif-

eafes of women than for any other diftempers.

Many of his remedies, indeed, are very ftrange and uncouth ;
butanum-

Ver of them are ftill accounted excellent in the prefent prafticc, unlefs his

names of them have been miftaken, and mifapplied to other medicines ;

and although his theory is froqueptly' odd and erroneous, his diagnoftics,

prognoftics, and method of cure, are often juft and judicious.

In fuppreffions of the menfes, he fii’ft of all orders vomits and purges,

then lharp peftiiries in form of fuppofitories, compofed of lint or wooli

with divers kinds of deobftruent powders, wax and oil, to be introduced

into the vagina; he likewife prefcribes fumigations, fomentations, and hot

baths, together with internal medicines. He obferves, that fuch obftruc-

tions produce a pain and feeming weight in the lower part of the abdomen,
extending to the loins and ilia, attended with a vomiting at intervals, and
longings like thofe of a p’regnant woman. If thefe fymptoms of pain and
weight affeft the hypochondria, producing fuffocation and pain in the head
and neck, the patient is to be relieved by the application of foetid things tQ|

the nofe, with caftorand flea-bane given irtternally in wine, &c.

Wheu the menfes flow in too great a quantity, he propofes a contrary

method
;
he advifes her to abftain from bathing and all laxative and diuretic

things
;
oiders aftringent peflaries for the vagina, and cold applications to

the lower parts
;
prefcribes internally feveral kinds of aftringent medicines,

with the pepljum, or poppy-feed, and cupping-glafl'es to be applied to the

breafts, When the violence of this difcharge is abated, he propofes purges

and vomits, then afles-milk and a noyrifting diet, and various kinds of
internal and external medicines,

In a fluor albus, he fays the urine is like that of yn afs ; the patient la-

bours under a pain in the lower part of the abdomen, loins, and ilia,

together with a iwelling in the hands and legs
;
her eyes water, her com-

plexion becomes wan and yellow, and in walking Ihe is oppreflTed with a dif-

ficulty of breathing
; in this cafe he prefcribes emetics and cathartics, afles-

milk, whey, fomentations, and different kinds of medicines, to deterge

and ftrengthen thQ parts affected.

He mentions many complaints, which, in his opinion, proceed from
different motions and fltuations of the uterus, and propofes a good many
medicines for the cure. As to hjs theory of conception, and his opinions

about the birth in the fet'enth or eighth month of geftation, they were
actually efpoiifed by ail medical writers till the laft century.

In his firft book of the difeafes of women, he treats of difficult labours

;

obferving, that if a woman is at her full time feizcd with labour-pains,

and cannot after a long time be delivered, the child either lies acrois, or'

prefen tR with the feet; for when the head prefents, the cafe is favourable;
whereas if the child lies rcrofs, a difficult labour erifucs, ' This affertion he
illuftrates by the example ofan olive in a narrow-mouthed jar, which cannot
bjC fo eafily extraded by the middle, as when it prefents with one end. He

Ukic'vir<i
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Jikewife fays, that the birth will be difficult when the feet prefent ; in which

cafe either mother or child, or both, for the moft part, periffi ; nor is the

birth without difficulty when the foetus is dead, apopledic, or double. He
then proceeds to direct us how to relieve the woman of feveral complaints to

which (he may be fubjcft after delivery : he defcribeS the method of exclud-

ing the foetus, and of affifting in difficult labours; if the child prefents

fair, and is noteafily delivered, he orders (tern utato ties to beadminiftered,

and the patient to (top her mouth and nofe, that they may operate the more
effedually

;
(he muft alfo be (haken in this manner; let her be fattened to

the bed by a broad band croffing her breaft, her legs being bended to the

lower part of the bed, the other end of which muft be elevated by two
affiftants, who gently (hake her by intervals, until her pains expel the

child
; the parts muft be anointed with fome undtuous medicine, and cau-

tioufly feparated
; and care muft be taken that the placenta im.mediately fol-

lows the child. If the foetus liesacrofs, prefenting to the os uteri, whether
it be alive or dead, he orders it to be pu(hed back and turned, fo as that

it may prefent with the head in the natural pofition; and in order to effeft

thispurpofe, the woman muft be laid fupine on a bed, with her hips raifed

higher than her head. If the child is alive, and prefents with the arm or
leg, he advifes us to return them as foon as poffible, and bring down the

head, or, if it lie acrofs, prefenting with the fide or hip, the fame methods
muft be ufed; then the woman may be refrelhed by fitting over the fleams

of hot writer, ft'he child is to be managed in the fame manner wffien it is

dead, and prefents with leg or arm, or both
;
but if the foetus cannot be

conveniently delivered on account of the body's being fwollen, he direfts

us to bring it away piece-meal, in the following manner: if the head pre-
fents, let it be opened with a fmall knife; and the bones of the (kull being
broken, muft be extrafled with a pair of forceps, for fear of hurting the

woman
; or by anembryulcus, firmly fixed on the clavicles, it may be ex-

traded by little and little. After the head is delivered in this manner,
Ihould the child ftick at the (boulders, he direds us to divide the arms at

the articulations
; and they being brought away, the reft of the body gene-

rally follows with eafe ; but if it will not yet give way, the whole' breaft

muft be divided, and great care taken that no part of the inteftines be denu-
dated or wounded, left the guts, or their contents, falling out, Ihould re-

tard the operation
; then the ribs being broken, and the fcapul^ extraded,

the reft of the foetus will eafily follow, unlefs the abdomen is fwollen; in
which cafe, the belly muft be pundured, and on the exit of the flatus, the
child will be brought along. If part of the child is alreadv delivered, and
the reft will not follow, nor can that w'hich is out be returned, he orders
the operator to take away as much as he can of it, and pu(hing up the re-

mainder, turn the head dpwnwards; but, previous to this operation, he
advifes him to pare his nails, and to ufe a crooked knife, the point and
back of which muft be cQvered withtl^e fore-finger at its introdudion, left

It (hould hurt the uterus.

'

In his book De Superfeetatione, he direds us, when the child’s head ap-
^ars without the os uteri, apd the reft of the body does not follow, the foetus
temg dead, to wet our fingers with water, and introducing them betiveen
the os uteri and head, put one into the mouth, and laying hold of it bring
It along. When the body is delivered, and the head remains behind (in thofe
calcs when the child comes by the feet) he advifes the operator to dip bothms hands in water, and introducing them between the os uteri and head
pt the child, grafp this laft with the fingers, and extras it. If the head is

in
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in the vagina, it may be delivered in the fame manner. When the child re-

mains dead in the uterus, and cannot be delivered either by tlie force of
nature or medicines, he direfts us to introduce the hand, anointed with
fome unCluous cerate, and dividing the parts with an unguis fixed on the

great finger, bring the fmtus along, as before.

In the firft book of the Difeafes of Women, he gives dircdlions for ex-

cluding the fccundincs, provided they are not expelled in the natural tvay.

He fays, if the fecundintis come not away immediately after the birth, the

woman labours undera pain in her belly and fide,attended withrigours and

a fever, which vaniOt when they are difch- iged; though for the mod part

the after-birth putrefies and comes away about ihefrx'th or feventli day, and
fometimes later. In this cafe, he orders tlie patient to hold her breath ; and
preferibes internally, mugvvort^ Cretan dittany, flovv'ers of white violets,

leaves of agr.us callus, with garlic boiled or roafted, fmall onions, caltor*

Ipikenard, rue, and black wine.

In the book De Superfcctatione, after having deferibed the methods of
delivering a dead ehild,he fays, if the fecundines come not away ealily, the

child mull: be left hanging to them, and the woman feated on a high ftool,

that the foetus by its weight may pul! them along; and lelt this fhould be
too fuddcniy dfecled, the child may be laid on wool newly plucked, or on
two bladders filled with water, and covered with wool, which being prick-

ed, as the water evacuates they will fubfide, and the child finking gradually,

wdll gently draw the fccundincs away; but fhould the navel-llring happen
to be broken, proper weights muft be tied to it, in order to anfwer the fame
purpofc; tl'.ele being the eaficll and leaft hurtful methods of extracting the

placenta.

He afterwards obferves, that if the woman has hgd a difficult labour, and
could not be delivered without the help of machines, the child is generally

weak, and therefore the navel-firing ought not to be divided until it fhall

have either urined, fneexed, or cried aloud
; in the mean time, it muft be

kept very near the rriother; for though the child does not feem to breathe

at firft, nor to give any other figns of life, the navel-ftring, by remaining

uncut, may be in a little time inflated, and the life of the infant favcd._

With regard to the lochia or menfes after deliver}*, he takes notice, that

if they are altogether fupprefled, or the difeharge infuffici^nt, and the nteims^

is indurated, the patient is afdidled with pains in the loins, groins, fides,^

thighs, and feet, together with an acute fever, accompanied with horrors.

When the pains happen unattended with a fever, he orders bathing, and
the head to be anointed with oil of dill

;
and a deceftion of mallows, with

oil of Cyprus, to be applied externally, in order to affuage the pain. He
fa. s, in all diforders where fomentations are neceffary, the parts ought af-

terwards to be anointed ivith oil; but when tliere is a fever in the cafe,

bathing muft be avoided, warnt fomentations ijfed, the iitenne medicines

preft ribed in draughts, and garlic, caftor, or rue, boiled with oatmeal
; he

likcwife obferves, that if the uterus is inflamed after delivery, the patient is

in imminent danger of her life unlefs a ftool can be procured, or the fymp-
tom removed by bleeding. He likcwife aferibes feveral complaints arid

dif rders of women ,to the oifTeicnt pofitions and motions of the uterus;

of which lad, Plato, who lived immediately after Hippocrates, gives a very

odd r.id romantic ciefcr'ption in his '1 irncus. After aifirming that there is

implanted in thegcnittiN of man an irr perious, headftrcng,inobedient power,
tlnil endeavours to iubjert even th.iug to its furious lufts, he fays, the vulva

and matrix of womci. is atfo an auiiVial raicnous after gencrittion. which
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bcln'T b?.ulkcd of its deure for any length of time, is fo enraged- at the dif-

appointment and delay, that it wanders up and down through the body, ob-

llrufting the circulation. Hopping the breath, producing fuiibeations, and all

manner of difeafes.
. . .

•

Although we have a piece in Englifh called Ariftotle’s Midwifery, I

find little or nothing of the praftice in his works
; he hath wrkten on the

generation of animals
3
and we find in him feveral hints curious enough,

even upon our fubjecf : he tells us, that women uiftcr more than other ani-

mals from uterine geftation and labour; that thofe women who take moH
exercile, endure both with the greateft eafe and fafety

;
and that the foetus

in all animals naturally comes by the head, becaufe there beiirg more matter

above than below the navel, the head necefiarily tilts downwards. For

this reafon, he fays, every birth in which the head prefents is natural, and

thofe unnatural in which the feet or any other part of the body come fore-

moH:.

We have nothing written on the fubjeft of midwifery from his time to

that of Celfus, who is fuppofed to have lived in the reign of the emperor

Tiberius. This author hath given us a chapter on the delivery of dead children

and the placenta, in wdiich he hath copied from Hippocrates; though he is

more full than his matter, and mentions feveral improvements on his prac-

tice. After having given diredions with regard to the woman’s pofitioo,

he advifes the operator to introduce one finger after another, until the

whole hand (ball gain admittance
;
he fays, that the largenefs of the uterus,

and the ftrength and courage of the patient, are great advantages to the

birth
;
that tiie woman’s abdomen and extremities mutt be kept as warm as

polfible; that we mutt not wait until an inflammation is produced, butaflifl:

her without delay; becaufe, fliould her body be fwelled, we can neither in-

troduce our hands, nor deliver the child, without great difficulty; and vo-

mitings, tremors, andconvulfions, often enfue. V/hen the crotchet is fixed

upon the head, he direds us to pull wich caution, lett the inttrumtnt fnouid

give w'ay, and lacerate the mouth of the womb; by which means the woman
would be thrown into convullions and imminent danger of her life. When
the feet prefent, he fays, the child is eafily delivered, by laying hold on
them with the hands, and fo bringing them along. If the foetus lie acrofs,

and c annot be brought down, he orders the crotchet to be fixed on the arm-
pit, and drawn along by little and little; by thefe endeavours the neck will

ne almott doubled, and the head bent backwards; in which cafe this hit

mutt be fepairated from the body, and the whohextraded piece-meal. 'Fhe

operation, he fays, rr.uft be performed with a crotchet, the internal furface

of which is edged, and the head be brought away before the body; be-

caufe, if the greateft part be extraded firft, and the head left alone in the

uterus, the cafe will be attended with great difficulty and danger. Nec'er-

thelefs, fhoiild this misfortune happen, lie direds a double cloth to be laid

on the woman’s belly, and a fleilful affiftant to ftand at her left fide, and with
both hands on the abdomen to prefs from fide to fide, with a view of force-

ing the' iiead againtt the os uteri
;
which being effieded, it muft be delivered

by fixing the crotchet in the fkull. With regard to the placenta, he direds
us to deliver it in this manner: dhe child being delivered, mutt be given ta
a fervant, who holds it on the palms of his hands, while the operator gently

pulls the umbilical cord for icar of breaking it, and tracing it with his

right-hand as far as the fecundines, fep irates the placenta from the uterus

"-ith his fingers, and extrads it entire, to;ethcr with the grumous blood;
tli«n die woman’* thighs being placed dole together, Ihe mutt be kept in a

moderately
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modefately warm room, free from wirtd, and a cloth dipped in oxyrrhodoti

muft be laid on her abdomen
; the reft of the cure confifting in the appli-

cation of thofe things which are lifed in inflammations and wounds or the

tendons.

Mofchiooi who is fuppofed to have lived at Rome in the reign of Nero,

fays, that in difficult births the parts are firft df all to be relaxed with oil ^

if the paflage of the urine is dbftrufted by a ftone in the neck of the bladder

,

he advifes us to draw off the water with a catheter; if the fasces are indu-

rated, heprefcribes a clyfterj and orders the membranes to be pierced with

a lancet. He fays the beft pofition is that of the head prefenting, the hands

and feet being mingled and difpofed along the fides. If the pofition is not

right, and cannot be emended by putting the woman in proper poftures, he

advifes us to introduce the hand when the os uteri is opened; and turn the

child. If a foot prefents (favs he) pu(h it back, and bring the foetus by
both feet, the arms being prefled down along the files

; if the krtee or hip

prefents they muft alfo be pufhed back, and the child brought by the feet

;

if the back prefents, introduce the hand, and alter the pofition by turning

to the feet or to the head, if it be neareft; and if the head is large it muft

be opened, &c.

Rufus Ephefus, who lived in the reign of Trajan, gives a ftiort account

of the uterus and its appendages, and deferibes thofe tubes which are now
called Fallopian, as opening into the cavity of the womb ;

though Galeri

arrogates this difeovery to himfelf fo particularly, as to fay upon this fub-

jeft, that he was furprifed to find they had efcaped the notice of the com-
mon herd of anatomifts; but more efpecially amazed that a man of Hero-^

philus’s accuracy ihould be ignorant of them; and Rufus has exprefsly

mentioned the opinion of Herophilus on this particuffir.

Galen was born in the time of the emperor Adrian, anno Dorn. i3r,’

about fix hundred years after Hippocrates; upon whofe works he writes

tommentaries, and gives fome reafonable aphorifms relating to women and
children; we have two books of his writing, De Semine (the third being
accounted fpurious) one De Uteri Diffeftione, de Feetuum Formatione, de

Septimeftri Partu, lib. 14, and 15, de Ufu Partium. He hath alfo written

feveral books on anatomy and phyfiology, but nothing de rnorbis mullcrum.

In his phyfiology he is prolix and inaccurate ; his anatomy is pretty exaft

in many things ; but, upon the whole, he contains little or nothing to our
purpofe.

In Oribafius, who was aphyfician to Julian, we have a defeription of the!

parts, and in feveral places of his works, an account of the medicines ufed

by the ancients in the difeafes of Women Snd children
;
he has alfo a chapter

on the choice of a nurfe, and another upon the milk, but fa^^s nothing of
the operation.

Aitius, who (according to Le Clerc) lived in the end of the fourth, but
in the opinion of Dr. P'riend, in the end of the fifth century, was likewife a
colleiftor from the ancients; for neither he nor Oribaftus can be filled ori-

ginal writers; the laft indeed copied from none fcarcely but Galen, and w'as

therefore filled Simla Galcni; whereas the other compiled from all the

authors that went before him, many of whom wmuld have been loft in ob-
livion, had net they been mentioned in his works. He is very particular

upon the difeafes and management of w'omen ;
his fourth Sermo of the

fourth Tetrad being exprefsly written on this fubjeff, and containing al-

moft every thing which had been laid before him.

In
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In his firft chapter, De Uteri Situ, Magnitudine, ac Forma, he diftlmfily

divides the womb into a fundus and neck, and defcribes the os tinea; as

bnding in the finiis mulicbris, five pudendum; vs'hich plainly appears to

be no other than what we now call the vagina
;
for he fays it is abdve fix

inches in length; but his defeription of the figure of the uterus is imperfeft.

His feventh chapter treats of conception, from Soranus. The tenth of the

pica, taken fromfome of Galen’s works that are loft; His defeription of this

difeafe is to the following purpofe :—Young women with child have vitiated

appetites, and long for earth, allies, coal, Ihells, &c. The diftemper con-

tinues till the fecond or third month df geftation
; but commonly abates iri

the fourth. To remedy the naufea and vomiting that attend it, he orders

aloes, dried mint, and other ftomachics;
,

• *
.

In his twelfth and fifteenth chapters, he gives h detail of Afpafia’s praflice

in the care and management of women during pregnancy, and in the time

of labour; but the gieatcft part of thefe and the other chapters are taken

from Hippocrates, to whom he has made a few infignificant additions, un-

til we come to the twenty-fecond, in which there is a very full and diftindt

account of difficult births.

Among the caiifes that produce difficult labours, he enumerates wedknefs

of mind or body, or both, a confined uterus, a narrow paffage, natural

finallnefs of the parts, obliquity of the neck of the uterus, a ffefhy fubftance

adhering to the cervix or mouth of the womb, inflammation, abfeefs or in-

duration of the parts, rigidity of the membranes, premature difeharge of

the waters, which ought to be detained for moiftening and lubricating the

parts, a ftone preffing againtt the neck of the bladder, and extraordinary

fatnefs
;
an dnchylofis,of the offa pubis at their jundlure, by which they are

hindered from feparating in time of parturition
;
too great preffiire of the

uterus on tlie cavity of the loins, dr too great quantity of fseces and urine

retained in the redium and bladder; ari enfeebled conftitution, advanced

age, flender mdke, and gteennefs of years, attended with w'Caknefs and in-

experience. ... . -
. . . ; ,

He obferves; rhat difficult labdurs likewife proceed from circuniftarices

belonging to the child that is to be born
;
from the extraordinary fize of

the body or any part of it; from its being unable (through weaknefs) to fa-

cilitate the birth by its leaping and motion; from the crowding of two
or three foetufes; from twins prefen ting together at the mouth of the womb;
from the death of the child, as it can give no affiftance in promoting la-

bour; from its tumefaiftion after death, and wrong prefentation.
, ,

He fays the natural pofition is when the head presents and comes forwards;

the hands being exteilded along the thighs; and the preternatural, that in

which the head is turned either to the right dr left fide of the uterus; when
one or both hands preferit, and the legs within are feparated from one ano-

ther; that the danger is not great when the feet prefent, efpecially if the

Child comes forwards with the liands alonsr the thighs; and tliat if while

One leg prefents, the other is kept up or bent m the vagina, this laft mull

be brought down
; nor is the difficulty great in jhofe that lie acroTs, a cir-

tumftance that may happen in three different ways
;
namely, w,hen the child

prefents with either tide, or with the belly
; rieverthelefs he obferves, that

the cafe is edfieft when the fide prefents; becaufe there is more room for the

Operator to introduce his hand and turn the foetus, fo as that it m y come
either by the head or feet. The worft polition, he fays, is wh.cn the child

prefents double, efpecially if the hip bones co ne foreinoft; this double pre-

fcnucidn hnpjx:ns with the hips, the hca 1 and legs, and the belly
;

in which
S B lall
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laft cafe he obferves, that if the abdomen is opened, and the entrails taken

out, the parts collapfe, and the pofition is eafily altered.

Over and above the fore-mentioned caufes of difficult labour, he affirms

it may be owing to an over-thicknefs or thinnefs of the membranes which
break too late or too foon; asalfo to external caufes, fuch as cold weather#

by which the pores and paffages of the body are conftringed
;
or very hot

weather, by which they are too much relaxed# All thefe circumftances, he

fays, ought to be minutely enquired into, and duly confidered, by the phy-
fician who directs the midwife; nor ought this laft to be permitted to tear

or llretchthe parts with violence. If the difficulty proceeds from the form
of the pelvis, he diiccts the woman to be feated on a ftool, her knees being
bent and kept afundcr; by which means the vulva will be dilated, and the

cervix extended in a ftieiglit line
;
and thofe that are grofs or fat arc to be

placed in the fame matmer. If the difficulty arifes from ftraitnefs, ftupor,

or contraidicns, he fays it will be proper to relax the parts, by feating the

patient over warm fleams and fumigations in a place conveniently warmed

;

by pouring into the vagina warmed oils, ahd by the application of emollient

ointments and cataplafms'; for this purpofe he likewife recom/nends the

warm bath, unlefs a fever or other complaint render it improper# Some,
he obferves, are carried about in a litter in a warm place ;

and others have

been fubjedled to violent concuflions
; but thofe who, by a weak loofe habit,

are too much enfeebled to undergo labour, ought to be treated with pre-

feriptions that confolidate, flrengthen, and conllringe
;
they ought lo be

fprinkled with perfumes and vinegar, anointed with cooling ointments of
wine and oil of rofes, and fit over infufions of rofes, myrtle, pomegranates,
and vine-twigs. If the difficulty is owing to the preternatural pofition of
the foetus, it muft be as much as poffible reduced into the natural way. If the

foot or hand is protruded, the child muft not be pulled by either; the limb
muft be returned, twilled, or lopped off, and the fhoulder or hip moved with
the fingers into a micre convenient fituation. When the whole body of the

foetus is llrongly preiTed down in a wrong.pofition, he advifes us to raife it

to the uppermoll part of the uterus, and turn it downwards again in a right

pofture
; this operation muft be performed gently and llowly, without vio-

lence
;

oil being frequently injefted into the parts that no injury may be

fullained by either mother or child. If rhe mouth of the womb continues

clofe fliut, it muft be foftened and relaxed with oily medicines
;

if there is

a ftone in the neck of the bladder, it muft be puffied up with the catheter,

and the urine (if in great quantity) drawn off. If the redum is filled with

faeces, it muft be evacuated by clyfters; and proper methods are to be taken

when delivery is prevented by inflammation, abfeefs, ulcer, foft or hard
. tumours, or any other fuch obftacles.

If the difficulty proceeds from a flefhv fubftance adhering to the neck of
the womb, or from a thick membrane found in thofe women who are im-

perforated, the obllaclc in both cafes muft be removed by the knife; and if

the membranes that fiirround the child are too rigid to give way at the pro-

per time, they muft be cut without delay ;
if, on the contrary, the waters

arc difeharged too foon, fo as that the parts are left dry, the want of them

muft he fjpplied with lubricating injections made with the whites of eggs,

decodions cf mallows, fenugreek, ahd the cream of barley ptifan.

If the difiiculty proccedsfrom the fmallnefs or ftrong contradion of the

nreru.s, the parts are likewife to be rendered foft and diltenfible with lubri-

cating ointments and fomentations
;
the mouth of the womb muft he dilated

with the finyers, and the child extraded by force; but fliould this method
fail.
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fail, the fctus muft be cut in pieces, and brought away by little and little,

7'his, he fays, is the only rcfource when the feetus is too large, and the

ipoft proper when it is dead; and its death may be certainly pronounced

when the prefenting part is felt cold and without motion. \Vhen two or

three children prefent in the neck of the uterus, thofe that are highell

mult be raifed to the fundus, until the lowed be firlt delivered.

If the difficulty is owing to the exceffive largenel's of the head, bread, or

belly, he fays, it will be abfolutcly neeelTary to open thefe cavities; and

obferves, that the mod proper time lor placing the woman in labour upon
the dool, is when the membranes are felt prefenting in a round extended

riis twenty-third chapter contains the method ofextraftion and exfeftion

<?f the feetus from Philumenus, and is an accurate det il of the operations >

recommended above, He fays, before the operator begins to deliver by
exfeidion, he ought to confider the drength of the patient, and determine

with himfelfwhetheror not there is a probability of faving her life ;
becanfe

if die isexhauded, enervated, lethargic, feized w'itli convuifions, fubfultus

tendinum, with a difordered pulfe, it is better to decline the operation

than run the rilk of her perilhing under his hands ;
but ifhe thinks her

drength and cograge fufficient for the opcafion, let her be laid jn bed,

on her back, her head being low, and her legs held afunder by drong ex-

perienced women
; die may take by way of cordial, two or three mouthfuls

of bread dipped in wine, in order to prevent her fainting ; for which pur-

pofe, her face maybe alfo fprinkled with wine during the operation. The
furgeon having opened the pudenda with ah indrument, and obferved

the fource of the difficulty, whether tumour, callus, or any of the caufes

already mentioned, he mud take hold of it with a forceps, and amputate
with a bidory. Jf a membrane obdrufts tlie mouth of the womb, it mull

be divided, If the delivety is pr.e\'cnted by the rigidity of the membranes
that envelope thefeetus, they mud be pinched up with a pair of fmall forceps,

and cut with a lharp knife, then the perforation may be dilated with the

fingers, fb as to effecl a fufficient opening for the pafiage of the child.

If the pafTage is obdrufted by the head of the foetus, it mud be turned

and delivered by the feet; bgtif the head is fo impacted as that it cannot
poffibly be returned, a hook or crotchet mud be fixed in the eye, mouth,
pr over the chin, and in this manner the child may be extraeded with tlic

operator’s right hand
;
but befides this crotphet, which ought to be gently

introduced, and guarded with the fingers of the left-hand, another mud be
jnfinuatedin the fame manner, and fixed on the oppofite fide, that the head
may beextniftcd more equally, without flicking in one place

;
and one of

the indruments hold in cafe the other fhould dip ;
and when thefe crotchets

are properly applied, the operator mud pull, not only in a dreight line,

but alfo from fide to fide.

_

He direfts us to introduce ogr fingers befnicared with unifluous medi-
cines, betwixt the mouth of the womb and the imparled body, in order to

lubricate it all round. When the feetus is delivered as far as the middle,
the extracting indrument mud be fixed in the upper parts; if the head is .

either naturally too large or dropfical, it mud be opened with a fharp-

pointed knife, that it may be evacuated, contracted and dclivc.ed ;
but if,

notwithdanding this operation, it cannot be brought along, the fkull mult
be fqueezed together, the bones pulled out witli the fingers, gr bone-forceps,
and the crotchet fixed for delivery . If after the head is extriCted, there
diould be a contraction round the thorax, a pcrlbraLiou mud be made near

b ? the
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the clavicles in the cavity of the breaft, that the bulk may be dimlnifhcd

by the evacuation of the contained humours
;

if the child is dead, and the

belly diftended with air or water, the abdomen muft alfo be opened, and,

if need be, the inteftines extrafted.

If the arm prefents, it muft be feparated at the joint of the flioulder ;
for

this purpofe a cloth muft be wrapped round it, that it may not flip while it

is pulled down to the fhoulder; then opening the labia, the joint will ap-

pear at vvhiph thp limb may be taken off. '1 his amputation being perform-

ed, the head muft be pufned up, and the fcetus delivered. The fame me-

thod muft be purfued when both arms prefent, and when, though the feet

are forced out, the reft of the body will no| follow
;
in which cafe the legs

muft be feparated at the groins.

If, when the foetus prefents double and cannot be raifed up, the head is

fartheft down, the bpnes of the (kull are to be fqueezed together without

opening thp fcalp or fkin, and the crotchet being fixed in lome part of if

,

will bring it forth, the body following in a ftreight line
;
but if the legs

are neareft, they muft be amputated at the coxa, and the hips pufhed up, fo

as to allow the head to befqgeezed and prepared for eiitiadfion. When the

fertus prefents double, he fays it is better to divide the head from the body
than to pufh up the thorax and deliver by the feet; but fhould the reft of

the body be delivered and the head left behind, the left-hand, anointed, muft

be introduced into the uterus, and the head being brought down %vith the

fingers to the mouth of the womb, one or two crotfhets muft be fixed upon,

it, in order to bring it along; the moft proper places in the head for the

application of this inftrument being the eyes, ears, mouth, pr under the

phin. For the extradion of the thorax, it may be fixed in the arm-pits,

clavicles, prascordia, breaft, and joints of the back and neck
;
for the lower

parts, on the pubis, or in the pundenda of female children.

If the mouth pf the w-omb be fliut by an inflammation, he cautions us

againft ufing any violence, but orders it to be foftened and relaxed by oily

medicines, fumigations, baths, cataplafms
; by thefe means the inflamma-

tion w’iil be leflened or removed, and the os internum dilated fo as to allow

the fcEtus to be delivered. If the body has been extracted piece-meal, he
direfls the parts to be laid together, in order tp obfeyve if the whole is deli-

vered
;
and ifany thing remains, it muft be extracted without delay.

In his twenty-fourth chapter (thefubftance of which is alfo taken from
Philumenus) he lays down the following dire,^ions far extrading the

fecundines:

1 he os internum (when the fecundines are detained) is fometime.s fliut*,

fometimes open, and often inflamed ; the placenta fomerfmes adhering ro

the fundus, and fometimes in a ftate of feparation. If the os internum is

open, and the fecundines, feparated from the uterus, l e rolled up like a
ball, they aie eafily extraded by introducing the left-hand warmed and
anoinred

;
and after taking hold of them, drawing them gently dow'n from

fide to fide, and not ftreight forw'ards, for fear of a prolapfus vulvas If
the os uteri is fhut, it muft be opened flowly with the fipger, after it hath
been lubricated w'ith oil, or auxunge. If thi? method Ihould fail, a pul-
tice of 1 arley-me; 1 malaxed w ith oil, muft be applied tp, the belly, the
oily injedions repeated, and if the patient’^ ftrength will permit, (he muft
take fternutniorit s cfcaftor and pe]'per, and potions of thofc medicines that
bring down the inenfes, fi<^ting at the fame time over a fumigation.

All thefe things muft be tried on the firft and fccond days, and if they
futcced fo as to open tlie mouth of the womb, the fecundines will be eafily

extradcii
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eytraftecl as above. But if all tliefe methods fail, the woman muft be no
longer fatigued ;

they will in a few days putrify and come offin a diflblved

fani'es; and (hould the fcstid fmell alFeft the head and ftomacb, he prefcribes

fnch medicines as are ufed in obftruClions of the menfes.

His next chapter, which is taken from Afpafia, treats of the manage-

ment of women after delivery, and he writes feveral more on the difealcs.

incident to women, fuch as inflammations, impoftumes, and cancers of.

the breali and uterps ;
compiled from Philumenus, Leonides, Archigenes,

PhiJagrius, Soranus, Rufus, Afpafia, and Afclepiades.

The nextconfiderable author on this fubjeft is Paulus .^gineta, whom Lc
Glerc fuppofed to have lived in the latter end of the fourth century, thougb-

Dr. Friend brings him down to thefeventh; he was the laft of the old Greek
iftedical writers.

His method of prafUce is much the fame with that of .^Etius and Philu-

menus, as above deferibed.; and though not fo full as they, he is verydif-

tiniff and particular. He tells us in his preface, that he had collefted from
others, and although he was the £rft who iiad the name of 7nan-midvj2fe

from the Arabians, the writings of .^tius plainly Ihew that there had beeit

many malcrpraclitioners before him. In the feventy-fixth chapter of his

third book, which treats of difficult births, he gives the appellation of
natural to all thofe in which the head or feet prefent ; and all other pofitions

he deems preter^iatural.

In another place, he obferves, that the woman ought to be feated on the

ftool or chair, when by the touch the mouth of the womb is felt open, and
the membranes puflicd down. As to his method of extrafling a dead child

and the placenta, it is much the fame wifh th^t already deferibed from
Philumenus, in the preceding article.

Paulus is fuppofed to have ftudied at Alexandria; for long before his

time, the Roman empire in the w'eft had been over-run and ruined by the

Goths and Vandals. Soon after this period, learning began to decline in

the eaft
;
the fchopls of Alexandria were removed to Antioch and Haran by

the Saracens, who fubdued Egypt, and deftroyed the Roman empire in

Afia; and then the Greek phyficians were tranflated into the Syriac and

Arabic, at leaft the Arabians copied from them. This fubjefl is fully dif-

cuffedby Dr. Friend, in his Hiltory ofPhyfic.

Serapion, one of theffrff; Arabian writers, in his Traflatus Quintus, has

feveral chapters onthedifeafes of pregnant women, with the method of cure.

The next author of any note belonging to this country was Rhaires
;
who

'fi the latter end of the ninth century lived at Bagdaf. Like other fyftemar

tic writers in phyfic, he hath treated of the difeafes ofwomen ; and writr

ten one book exprefsly on the difeafes of children.

In the laft chaptpr of his Liber Divifionum, he orders the membranes
whan they are Joo tough, tp be pierced with the nail of the finger, or with

a little knife
;
and if the waters are difeharged a long time before delivery,

fo that the parts remain dry, he diredis us to anoint them with oily cerates.

Avicenna lived at Ifpahan about the year one thoufand; and was fo fa-

mous for his writings all over Aff.i and Piurope, that no other dodtrine was
taught in the fchools of phyfic till the reftoration of learning. He is a vo-

luminous author, treats largely of every part of midwifery, fo far as it was
known in his time; copying from thofe that went before him

;
the opera-

tion for the dead child he takes from Paulus; the extradtion of the fecun-

dines from Philumenus
;
and the ufe of the fillet from his countryman

Rhazes.
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Rhazes. He is very full on all the difeafes of women relating to the

menfes, uterine geftation, and delivery.

In all preternatural cafes he fays, the head ought to be reduced into the

natural pofition : but (hould this be found impradicable, he advifes us to

deliver by the feet. He alledges that the head is the only natural way of
prefenting, and that all other pofitions are preternatural ; though of thefe

the eafieft is when the foetus prefents with thelfeet.

He recommends all the old methods forafiiltingin natural labours ;
and

if the woman cannot be delivered by thefe, he orders a fillet to be fixed over

the head
; if that cannot be done, to extrafl with the forceps ; and (hould

thefe fail, to open the (Itull ; by which means the contents will he evacuat-

ed, the head diminifltcd, and the foetus eafily delivered.

The next Arabian medical writer is Albucafis, who, in the eleventh or

twelfth century, lived at Cyropolis, a city of Media, on the Cafpian fea ;

and it appears from an Arabian manufeript in the Bodleian library, that

this is the fame perfon who was alfo known by the name of Alfaharavius.

He hath written on natural labours in the fame way with his predecel-

fors, advifing us to affift the birth with fomentations and ointments, and by
reducing the child into the natural pofition when any other part than the

head prefents. His operation for extrafting the dead child is literally the

fame with that deferibed by ^Etius; but whether he copied it from that au-

thor, or from other Arabians his predecefl'ors, is uncertain.

\\hat is moft particular in this author is, the defeription and figures of the

inftruments then ufed in midw'ifery
;
namely, a vertigo for opening the ma-

trix, which feems to be much of ;he fame contrivance with that which
Rhazes calls the tomduvi volvens. He likewife exhibits the figures of two
other inftruments for the fame purpofe

; but not one of the three in the

lead: refembles the fpcculum matricis, deferibed in later writers : an impel-

lens, to keep up the body of the child while the operator endeavours tq re-

duce the head into the natural pofition ; two kinds of forceps, tha larger he

ahnlj'dach, the other viifdach •, and two different kinds of crotchets.

T he almildach is of a circular form, and feems contrived to deliver the head
in laborious cafes ; the mifdach is ftreight and full of teeth, according to

the manufeript in the Bodleian library at Oxford ;
but in the Latin edition,

both are circular and full of teeth.

After the twelfth century, phyfic began to decline in Alia. Theodore
Gaza brought the Greek manuferipts from Conftantinople, after that city

was taken in the year 1493 ; and about this time the art of printing being

found out, all the knowledge of the gnciefits was foon d.ifperfed over Euy
rope.

In the next century the praftice of phyfic began to be encouraged i^

England. Linacre, born at Canterbury, and chofen fellow of All-fouls in

Oxford in the year 1484, was a man of learning, and projefled the founda-

tion of the college of phyfioians in London
;
for which he obtained a patent

from king Henry VIll.’ and was himfelf prefident of it till the day of his

death.

In tlieycar i
^
6 c;, one Dr. R.nynalde publifhed a book on midwifery,

which he had tranflated' into Engliih from the original Latin. He in(onii,s

the reader in his prologue (as he terms it) that the book, which was called

De Partii Hominls, had been tranfiated about two or three years before, at

the requeft of feme women, Jry a ftudicus and diligent clerk ; w'ho having
performed the tall: incorrcclly, be (Dr. Raynrdde) had beqn at great paiqs

to revife and enlarge it in anoihci tranfiationj he alfo obferves, that the

Lliu
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Latin edition had been formerly publiflied in Dutch, French, Spanllh, and
other languages.*

The author of this performance (contrary to the opinions of all other

writers) fays, when the child prefents in the natural way with the head,

that the face and fore-parts of the foetus are towards the fore-parts of the

mother; .md that if any other part prefents, the pofition is preternatural-

Heobferres* that in France and Germany the woman is commonly placed

in a fitting pofition, on a ftool made in form of a compafs
;
and advifes us,

in all preternatural cafes, to turn the child to the natural pofition, even
when the feet prefent

;
but if this (hould be impraflicable, to bring it foot-

ling, and in extrafling to bind the feet together with a linen cloth. This,
however, he pronounces a very jeopardous labour. He diredls us to pro-

voke and promote the delivery with fumigations and pelfaries, and to pre-

fcrlbe internally, affa-foetida, myrrh, caftor, and ftorax
; from which cir-

cumllances, he feems to have copied from the ancient writers.

Several authors of note lived and wrote in the fixteenth century, or be-

twixt the years 1530 and 1590, upon the difeafes of pregnant women and
the different methods of delivery. A colleftion of the mofl: remarkable
among thefe writers, who are called the old moderns, w'as publifhed at

Bafil, 1586} in .j^to. entitled, Gynaiciorum Commentaria
;
and afterwards,

in IJ97, republifhed at Strafbourg in folio, by Ifrael Spacius, profeflTor of
medicine in that city, with the addition of two authors who had not been
mentioned in the firfi. At the head of this colledlion is Felix Plateras, born
at Bafil

; he publifhed tables, explaining the ufe and ftrufture of the parts of
generation proper to women.
The next is the Harmonian Gynjeciorum collefled from Cleopatra,

Mofehion. Theodorus Prifeianus, and another uncertain author, freed from
repetitions and fuperfluities by Cafparus Vulphius.

Then follows Eros or Tortula, firfi: publifhed among the old Latin wri-

ters at Venice, by the fons of Aldus.

The fourth place is held by Nicolaus Rocheus, a Frenchman, whofe
works, publifhed at Paris, are taken from the Greeks and Arabians ;

though

he hath added fome obfervations of his own. In his twenty-eight chapter

he fays, if the child is large, the os uteri muft be dilated ; if the hand or

foot prefents, neither mull be laid hold on ; but the oper.itor introducing his

hand to the buttock or fhoulder, muft reduce the foetus into the natural

lituation, that is, fo as to prefent with the head. His thirtieth chapter

contains dire<flions for cxtraifting the placenta when it adheres. The os

uteri muft be dilated, and the accoucheur taking hold of the funis, muft

pull gently from fide to fidoj left the uterus fhould be brought down ; then

more ilrength muft be cxe’'’'ed by degrees, until the fecundines are brought
away. His thirty-fecond chapter treats of monfters.

Ludovicus Bonaciolus, of Ferrara, is the fifth : his works were publifhed

at Stralhoiirg.

The fixth is Jacobus Sllvius, of .Amiens in Picardy.'

Then comes Jacobus RuefF, who publilhed at Zurich in Switzerland,

and afterwards at FraVickfort. He is the firfi who gives a draught of the

fpeculum matricis for dilating the os internum, which he diredls to be

* This author was Eucharius Rliodion, wliofc book was in great efteem all over Ger-
many; and in the year 1532 being tranHaCtd into Latin, and otlier languages, from the
original Ki^h Dutch, became univcifally the woman's-book overall Euro;:e, and was
Inuoducefl into England

;
where it was tranflatcd by this Dr. Raynalde, who never-

thtilcfs has laken gicat liberties with the autiioiu

11 retched
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•ftretched in %vidth; but by no means lengthwife, left, the ligaments brealt-

ing, the womb fliould fall down. When the feet prefent, and the hands are

ftretched along the fides, he advifes us to deliver footling
;
but if the hands

•are up over the head, he fays the child ought not to be brought by the feet,

imlefs the head be very fmall;' If the knees prefent, he orders them to be
•pulhed upi and the child to be delivered by the feet

;
but if the breech comes

-lirft, it muft be reduced, and the foetus brought by the head. The fame
'pradice he recommends in the prefentation of the hands, fhotrlder, or

hands and feet together.

He is fucceded by Hierori: Mereurialis, who lived at Padua, Venice, and
Bologna, and praftifed much in the fame manner*

The ninth is Johannes Baptida Montanus of Padua. VidorTrincavil-
lius of Venice is the next. Albertus Bottonus of Padua is the eleventh.

After him comes Joannes le bon Heteropolitanus.

The author who holds the next place in this colledion,is Ambrofius Pa-

rmus, the famous rellorer and improver of midwifery. He lived at Paris,'

and his works were tranHated into Latin by Jacob. Gullimeau.

Next to hinij Sp'achi us places Albucaiis the Arabian, already mentioned.

Then, Francifeus Roufletus, who wrote on the Casfarian operation. His.

work was tranflated from Freh'ch by Cafparus Bauhinus
;
and feveral of

his cafes are publilhed in the Memoirs of the Academy of Surgeons, by
Mi Simon;

There is alfo the 'figure of a petrified child, extruded from the womb
after the death of the mother; a particular account of v/hich, is added to’

Cordasus’ Comment upon Hippocrates.

Cafpmrus Bauhinus, profefTor at Bafil, is the fixteenth. Then Mauritius

Gordseus, of Rheims and Paris.

The next is Martinus Akakia^of Paris; and thelaft is Ludovicus Mer-
cattis, a Spaniard. This author fays, if the child does riot prefent with
the head or feet* the cafe. is dangerous, and preternatural; nor is f.he pre-

fentation of the feet without ha'z;ard and difficulty. In laborious cafes, if

the woman be young and vigorous, he preferibes bleeding in the foot, after

Hippocrates
; but is againft the ufe of the bath.

If the foetus comes double, or ptefents wrong, he direds Os to pulh it up;
and bring down the head, if pofiible; which ought alfo to be our aim when
the hand or foot prefents. He orders the fingers to be introduced, as Paulus

direds (dlgitis inunu/n conduSlis) that is, the fingers and thumb formed in-

to the fhape of a cone. He exclaims againft the Ccefarian operation as an
unchriftian undertaking; dirtds us, when the placerila adheres, to intro-

duce the hand, and pull the funis gently from fide tb fide; arid recommends
fneezing to the woman, as conducive to its expulfion.

When he treats of the manner of extrading a dead child, he fays, with
iTtius,. we Ought fiift to'confider whether or not the woma:u has ftrength

fufficiertt to bear the operation; then giv^es the method of Hipipocrates;

an.d in the riext page deferibes the manner of ALtius.

Having thus given a fliort fketch of the authors collcded by Spachius,

I fhall return to Paraeus, who (as I have already hinted) was the firft moderri

that made any confiderable improvements in midwifery, which . continued

to his time without any material alteration, even after the other branches

of phylic had been improved. For example, if the child did not prefent

in the natural wav, they fliook and altered the po'fition of the woman, by
which means they imagined the foetus would turn to the right pofture; or

they attem. ted to move it fo’aj that it flionld prefent with the het-d. *Jf

this
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4his could not be efFefted, and the feet were near at Hand; they brought it

footling ;
but if they failed in this attempt, the child wds fuppofed to be

dead, and extraded with crotchets and hooks of varibus kinds; arid if it

tould not be delivered in that manner, on account ofits extraordinary fize

or I he narrovvnefs of the pelvis, they difmembered arid feparated the body

with crooked and ilreight kniveSj arid then extracted it pie'ce-meaU

ParsBUs was the hrll who deviated from this pradiCe, and exprefsly orders

the child to be turned And brought away by the feet in all preternatural

cafes. He fays, the moil riatutal cafe is that in which the child prefenta

with the head; and is dtlivered immediately bn the dlfchargeof the waters

:

it is more difficult w'hen the fefttus comes by the feet, and Itill more fo oii

the prefentation of the arm and legs together; the back, belly; arm alone,

or any other unnatriral pofilioni He direds ris to bring avvay the fecundines

immediately After the child is ddiveredi He PetainJ the old ildtiorts relat-

ing to the difeafes and medicines 5 for the ancient theory was not altered

till after the great Hefvey found out the cir'culatibri of the blood;

Cotemporary with him, was the above-mentioned .Jacbbits Rueff, vvhd

pradifed at Ftankfott, and in Ills writings recommends the method of the

ancients; acireumftance from which we learn, that tlie icriprdvements had

not then reached Germany. Indeed they were very much retdrded by the

falfe modelly of the Women; who wete iliy of male praditioners', and by

the millaken ribtions which wer * at that time entertained of the Itrudure of

the uterus"; for all the deferiptions till the time of Vefalius were very im-

perfed 5 arid the womb in Women filppofed to be formed bf different cells;

refemblingthofe of the brute fpecies.

Jacobus Goilldmeau was the pupil of Ambrofius Parius, adopted and

confirmed his mailer’s pradice; and has written w^ith learning arid judge*

ment;
,

, .
, _ ^

About the erid of the fi x teenth century; or in Parseus’s time, fiirgefy iri

general waS more cultivated and improved in Paris than ariy other part of

the worldi by means of the hofpitals Which had becA from tirne to time

fereded; efpecially the Hotel Dieu, into which pddf women with child;

dellitute of the neceffaries of life, were admitted;
.

.

By fuch opportunities; the furgeons improved their knowledge iri mid-

wifery; and by degrees edablifhed a Better method bf pradice ;
the fuccefs

that attended which; together with the progrefS of polite literature, that

began to flourlfh abbrit this time in FrancCj got the Better of thofe ridicu-

lous prejudices which the fair fex had been ufed to entertain, and they had

recourfe to the affifiance bf men in all difficlilt cafes of midwifery. This

condud was juilified by experience; and the lives of niany wonlcn and

children were laved by the (kill of the man-praditioner:
' t

In the year i66S, Francis Mauriceau, after an extenfive prddice for

feveral years in the Hotel Dieu and city df Patis, publifhed a treatife on

midwifery, which exceeded every thing before made public oil that fubjed.

He deferibes the bones of the pelvis, arid all the parts fubfervierit to gene-

ration
;
the difeafes incident lo pregriant Women, with the iriethods of

prevention and cure; andj after having given a full arid dillind account

of all the different labours, and the way of delivering in each cafe, con/-

cludes his work with the difeafes of women arid chUdreri.

H is method of pradice was nearly the fame with that of ParaJus, and

Guillemcuu ; but he is much fuller than either. In laborious cafes, whetl

the head prefents, and cannot be delivered by the labour-pains-, he orders a

fillet or ftripc of linen to be flit in the middle, arid flipps I Over the hea.l

;

g Q thil
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this contrivance hath fmce been improved with laces, by which if Is Gori"

traded on the head; It is introduced by three different ir^llruments, fixed

with a great deal of trouble, and after all, of very little ufe.

He alfo invented a tire-^tete, which cannot be applied until the fkull is.

opened with a knife j confequently can be of nofervice in faving tire child j

and granting the foetus to be dead# other methods are much more effeduab
He tvas ignorant of the forceps. When the head is left in the uterus, he
advifes us toextrad it, by introducing over it a broad fillet like a fling.

He is fo full on the difeafes, that Boerhaave recommended him and Mer-
catus to his fcholars on that fubjed. In his theory of conception, he hath
not deviated from the opinions of Hippocrates ; and in bis fecond volume
he hath publifhed a great many judicious aphonfms, that are nowtranflat-
ed into Englifh by Mr. Jones; indeed, his writings were' fo univerfally

approved, that they have been tranflated into fcveral different languages.

Cotemporary with Mauriceau, were Dr. Chamberlain and his three fons,

who pradifed midwifery in London with great reputation. One of thefe

fons, father to the late Dr. Hugh Chamberlain, tfanflated the firft volume
of Mauriceau into Englifli ; and in a note upon that author’s method of
extrading the child by the help of the crotchet and tire-tete, affirms, that

his father, brothers, and himlelf, were in poffelfion of a much better con-
trivance for that purpofe.

This was no other than the forceps, which they kept as a noftram, and
was not generally known till the year 1733, when a defeript'on of the in-

ftrument was publilhed by Chapman. Long before that period indeed,
feveral kinds of forceps or extractors, different from thofe mentioned by the

Arabians, were ufed in France, Germany, and other pHces > but all of
them fell fhort of the inftrument ufed by the Chamberlains, and faid to be
contrived bv the uncle.

In the laii: century, ' although there were fuch excellent praditioners la

London, and even before the tranilation of Mauriceau, Guillemeau's book
on midwifery had been tranflated into Englifh; and in it all the abfurd

notions about fpells and amulets were left out ; neverthdefs one Nicholas
Culpepper, who lliles himfelf Gent, ftudent in phyfic and aftronomy, pub-
liihedat London a book intitled, A Difedory for Midwives ; in which he
has copied the theory and pradice ofthe old writers, many of whom he men-
tions, namely, Hippocratc.s, Galen, .Etius, &c. and frequently advifes the

reader to confult his tranflations of Sennertus, Riverius, Riolanus, Bar-
tholin# Johnlfon, Veflingius, Rulanius, Sandorius, Cole, the London
Difpenfatory, and a book which he himfelf had publifhed under the title of
The Englifh Phyfician. His performances were tor many years in great

vogue with the midwives, and are fliil read by the lower fort, whofe heads
arc weak enough to admit fuch ridiculous notions.

He was fucceeded in that way of writing by one Dr. Salmon, who was
alfo a great tranflator and compiler. He was partly author of a fpurious

piece called Ar-'Jiotk^s Mitki'-fr-j

,

which hatli undergone a great many edi-

tions, and contributed to keep up the belief of the marvellous effedsof va-

ri'uis medicines.

Mauriceau, in 1706, publifhed a fecond volume, containing about eight

hundred obfervations
; but long before that period, he had gained fuch re-

putation by his writings as encouraged others of the fame nation to write
<>n the fame fuhjeH. Accordingly we have the works of Portal, Pen, and
Dionis

;
but all of them fall fhort of Mauriceau. About this time alfoSa-

Viard wrote fcveral obiervatious on the fame art,

Henry
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Henry Daventer praftifed'at Dort in Holland
; and In 1701 publillied a

book on midwifery. He obferved, that an imaginay llreight line falling

down from the naval would pafs through the middle of the pelvis. This

will nearly hold true when the abdomen is not dillended; but in thelaft

month of uterine gellation, in order to pafs through the middle of the pel-

vis, fuch aline mult be let fall from the middle fpace betwixt the naval and

fcrobiculous cordis. This, however, was a good hint and ufefiil in praCr

tke.

He pretends to have made feveral ufeful difcoveries, which feem feafible

enough to thofe who have not had the opportunity of an extenfive pradtice

;

fuch as the lide or wrong pofitions of the os iitternum and fundus uteri,

which ^according to him) are chiefly the occafion of lingering, diflicult,.

and dangerous labours. He feems to have been led into this miftake, by
fuppofing that the placenta always adhered to the fundus uteri. As to the

difficulties proceeding from the wrong pofition of the os internum, a prac-

titioner would be apt to believe he had never waited for the effeft of the

labour-pains, which generally open it, by pufhing down the w'aters or
head of the child.

He was fejdom called except in difficult cafes, often proceeding from a

dillorted pelvis, which is common in Holland. When this is the cafe,

the head of the child is commonly call forwards over the pubis by the jet-

ting in of the facrym ; or if one ilium is higher than the other, the os in-

ternum and fundus are thrown to different fidest bytcven then the chief

difficulty isovidng to the narrownefsof the pelvis. The .uterus is very fcl-

dom turned fo oGli'que as he fuppofes it to be ;
or if it were, provided the

phildis not too large, nor the pelvis narrow, I nev^er found thofe difficul-

ties he feems to have met with : and fhould the labour prove tedious on ac^

count of a pendulous belly, by altering tlip woman’s pofition, the obftacle

is commonly removed.
For example ; let her breech be raifed higher than her flioulders; or fhe

rnky be laid upon her fide, in a preternatural cafe, w hen it is neceflary to

turn and deliver the child by the feet, Neverthelefs, though he has run

into extremes about the wrong pofitio-ns of the uterus, in which he is the

more cxcufable, as he had the fondnefs of a parent for a theory that he
alledges was hjs own, yet there are (bine very ufeful hints in his book, par-

ticularly that about floodings, in which he. diredfs us to break tlie mem-
branes in order to rettrain the haemorrhage; and his rpethod of dilating the

os externum.

The next noted writer in this way is Lamotte, who lived at Valognes,

near Caen in Normaaidy
;
and in 1715 publifhed a book on midwifery,

which feems to be the befl of the kind flnee Mauri ceau, and is tranflated

into Englifh by Mr, Tomkins. It contains about four hundred obferva-

tions, the gteateft part of Which are illullrated with many judiejous reflec-

tions.

In deferibing a cafe in which the head prefented, he mentions the great

fatigue it had cofl him to turn and deliver by the feet ; and hopes that fome
eafier method will be found out for extradfing the child in fuch clrcum-
ftances : fo that, altlvough he wrote fo lately, he muflhave been ignorant
of the forceps. He, as welj as Daventer, exclaims againfl the ufe of in-

ftruments
; aijd in moft laborious cafes, when the head prefented, turned

and extradled the foetus by the feet.

A number of fuch cafes he has recounted ; but I am afraid that, lik'«

;«lher writers, he has concealed thofe that would luve been more ufeful to

C 2
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the young praftitioner, and only given a detail of his own that were fuccclT-

ful : for certain it is, the head of the child is often fo large, or the pelvis fo

narrow, that labourrpains cannot poflibly force it away ;
and frequently,

when the foetus hath been turned with great fatigue, and the body actually

extraded, the force lequired to deliver the head with the hands alone i»

fuch as delfroys the child ; and fometimes it is abfolutely impoffiblc to bring

it along without the help of inftruments.

JTof fny own part, when I firft began to praftife, I determined to follow

the mgtbod of thofe gentlemen ;
but having b}- thefe means loft feveral

children, and fometimes the mother, I began to alter my opinion, andcon-
fult my own reafon ; in confequence of which, in cafes of fuch emergency,

i opened the head, with a view of faving the woman if I could not preferve

the life of the child, Jn the pourfe of my deliberations on this fubjeft, I
likewife tried to improve upon the forceps, whiph feemed to me an inftru-

ment more mechanically adapted and eaner applied than any other contriv-

ance hitherto ufed ; and furely experienee juftilies the ufe of this expedient,

by which we are enabled to fave many children which otherwife muft have

jbcen deftroyed.

Not that I would be thought to exult over thofe authors whom I have
mentioned, as moftly enemies to all inftruments whatever : in other things

they have written very judigioufly ; and are blame-worthy in nothing fo

much as in hj^ving fuppreffed thofe unfuccefsful cafes which muft nave

pened to men of their extenfive praftice.

I own indeed, when the woman has not ftrength npr pains fufficient to

force along the child, and the difficulty does not proceed from a large head
or narrow pelvis, the method of turning will prove fuccefsfuijbut, tfin the

other extrepie, I appeal to all candid practitioners, whether many children

are not loft, even when the head does not prcfent, and when the body is firft

brought down, becaufe the foetus cannot be delivered in another manner.

The next writer in midwifery is M. Arnand, of Paris, who defcribes the
method of extraCfing the head, when left in the uterus, by means of a net.

The contrivance is ingenious, but is not applied without great trouble, and
cannot fucpeed when the pelyis is too narrow, or the head too large to

pafs,

Edmund Chapman praClifed midwifery feveral years in the country be-

fore he fettled in London; where, 1733, he publifhed a fliort account of the

praClice of midwifery, illuftrated with about fifty cafes
;
and is the firft

J

ierfop who made public a defeription of the forceps ufed by the Chamber-
alns, piffiard’s obfervations were publifhed in the following year, by Dr.
Hody, containing many ufeful remarks and hiftories of cafes in which he
had ufed ihp extrafiprs or forpeps.

Heiftef, profeflbrat Helmftaat, a Jittle town in the dukedom of Brunf-
»vick, in the year 1739, publiftied at Amfterdam atreatife pn furgery ; in

which we find a very goncife and diftinfl account of the practice of mid-
wifery^ as wefl of the CasLrian operation.

Mr. Quid, furgeon in Dublin, jn the year publiftied atreatife on
the practice of midwifery : in which there are two good obfervations ; one
relating to a pafp in ^hich. the heat} prefeqts, and the other fpecifying what
is to be donevjfbpn delivpry is retarded by the twilling of the funis round
the neck pf the child, He prefers his terebra occulta to the feilfars, proba-

bly becaufe he did not know the proper dimenfions of this laft inftrument.

The very next year, Mefnard publiftied at Paris a book on the fame fubjeit,

by way of queftion and anlwer ; and is the firft who contrived the curved in

jieu of the ftraight crotchets, which is » real improvement,

Orcr
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Over and above the writings of thofe 1 have mentioned, there are a great

many cu rious and extraordinary obfervations on the pradiee of this art in

Shenckius, Hildaniis, Bonetus, the Philofophical Tranfadlions, the Acade-

mies of Sciences and ot Surgeons, and the Medical Eflays of Edinburgh

;

and befides thefe, the belt n.o '.ern authors who have written on the djfeafef

of women and children, qrc Sydenham, Harris, Boerhaave, Friend, Hamil-

ton, HolFinan, and Shaw.

On the whole, that the young praftitioner may not be mifled by the ufe-

lefs theories and uncenain conjeitures of both ancient and modern writers,

it may be necefl'ary to obferve in general, that all the hypothefes hitherto

efpoufed are liable to many material objeftlons
; and that almoft every fyC-

tem hath been overthrown by that which followed it.

This will probably be always the cafe : and indeed, as theory is but of
little fervice towards afeertaining the diagnoflics and cure of difeafes, or

improving the praftice of midwifery, fuch enquiries are the lefs material.

What Hippocrates has written, about the form of the uterus and its various

motions, conception, the formatiom of the child, the feventh and eighth,

month’s births, was believed as infallible till the laic century, when his

dodirine of conception and nutrition of the foetus was overthrown ; and
many new and uncertain theories, on the fame fubjedl, introduced.

Spme of the moderns conclude, that the ancients never turned and brought

children by the feet, becaufe Hippocrates diredls us, in all cafes, to bring th*

head into the natural fituation
;
and fays, that when delivery is performed

by the feet, both mother and child are in imminent danger. Cclfus, and
all the writers till the time of Pataeus, adopted this praflice of bringing the

head to prefent ; but at the fame time, many of them obferve, that if this

be not pradlicable, we mull fearch for the feet, and deliver the foetus in

that manner. Celfus fays, if the feet are at hand, the child is ealily deli-

vered footling : and Philumenus goes ftill farther, faying, that if even the

head Ihould prefent, and the child cannot be delivered in that pofition, wc
muft turn and bring it by the feet.

With regard to the fillet and forceps, they have been alledged to be late'

inventions
;
yet we find Avicenna recommending the ufe ot both. The

forceps recommended by Avicen is plainly intended to fave the foetus ;
for

he fays, if it cannot be extrafted by this inftrument, the head muft be

opened and the fame method ufed which he deferibes in his chapter on the

delivery of dead children.

To conclude, w e find among the ancients feveral valuable jewels, buried

under the rubbilh of ignorance and fuperftition ;
becaufe the afliftance of

men was feldom follicited in cafes of midvvifery till the laft extremity: and

thofe difadvantages being confidered, we ought to be furprized at finding fp

rnany excellent obfervations in the courfe of their praftice
;
and be aftiamed-

ourfelvcs of for the little improvement w'e have made in fo many centuries,

notwithftanding our opportunities and the advantages we had from their ex-

perience.

True it is, we have eftablifhed a bettep method of delivering in laborious

and preternatural cafes
; by which jnany children are faved that muft base

been deftroyed by their rnanoerof praftice
;
but are not many modern practi-

tioners juftly branded for their fordid and unfocial principles, in profefling

hoftrums, both with regard to medicines and methods of delivery ? Info-

much, that I have heard a gentleman of eminence in one of the branches of

-;n«dicine ajfirm, that he never knew one perfon of our profeflipn who did

npt
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not pretend to be in pofleflion of fome fecret or another ; from whence he

concluded that we were altogether a body of empirics. Such reflefttons

ought to make a fuitable impreffion upon the minds of the honeft and in-

genuous, prompt them to lay afide all fuch pitiful felfifh confiderations, and
|or the future adl with opennefs and candour; which cannot fail of re-

dounding to the honour of the profeflion and the good of fociety, as weU
^5 thejr owp advantage.

T.\j r.
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BOOK I.

CHAP. L

TheJlruBure andform of the pelvis^ fofar as it is necejfary to

be known in the praBice of midwifery,

S E T. T
OF THE BONES.

The pelvis is compofed of three bones ; the os facrum, with
its appendix, known by the name of coccyx, and the two ofla in-

nominata. The facrum inchildren is divided into five diftinfh bones
and the coccyx into four cartilages; but, in adults, thefe laft are formed into

as many moveable bones, and the divifions of the facrum oflified fo as to be-

come one bone.

Each os innominatum is, in infants, compofed of three different bones,

under the appellation of os iliumy ifchitmy and pnhis
;
which a^-e joined

to one another at the acetabulum or cavity that receives the round head of
the thigh-bone. This compofition is in the point of figure, fo irregular, that

although in adults the three are oflified into one bone, thofe different names
are ftill ufed, in order to diftinguifli one part of it from the other.

The oflTa innominata of the oppofite fides are joined to one another In

the fore-part at the pubes, by a thick cartilage and ftrong ligaments; and
the pofterior part of each os ilium is connefted with the upper and lateral

part of the facrum by the fame apparatus.

Divers authors and pradlitioners in this art have alledged, that, towards

the latter end of geftation, when all the parts of the abdomen are ftrongly

preflTed by the increafed uterus, an extraordinary quantity of mucus is fe-

creted, not only by the glands of the os internum .and vagina, but alfo by
thofe belonging to the cartilages and ligaments that conneft the bones of
the pclVis

; by which means, the ligaments and cartilages are foftened and
relaxed, and the bones are feparated from one another in time of labour,

Butjfrom experienceandobfervation, I may venture to aflfert, that this re-

paration is by no means an ufual fymptom, though fometiracs it may hap-
’ npn .
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pen ; in which cafe the patient fufFers great pain, and continues lame in

thofe parts for a confiderable time after delivery.

In fome women, indeed, a kind of obfcure motion may be perceived,

when the child’s head is forced into the pelvis by ftrong pains ; the junc-

tures of the faernm with the olfa ilium, as well as that of the ofl'a pubis, feem
to yield a very little alternately, in order to accommodate themfelves to

the lhape of the head, as it is fqueezed down and pafles through the pelvis

;

but the bones are not feparated to any confiderable diftance. See part ii.

colledl. i. No. i.

The coccyx is moveable at its connexion with the facrum ;
as are alfo

the four bones that compofe it, in their articulations one with another;
and this motion continues in adults, as well as in thofe of more tender

3’ears. In old age indeed, and even in young people who have fufiered

bruifes upon the part, attended with great pain and inflammation, we fre-

quently find the different pieces of this bone rigidly cemented together
;
but

rhis anchylofis the rriore feldom happens, becaufe they undergo a gfentle

motion at every excretion ofthe fasces, which helps toprefen'e their mo&lity.
See part ii. colled, i.. No. 2.

SECT. II.

^ i ^HE brim or upper part of a well-fhaped pelvis reprefents a kind of im-
perfed oval, or fomething that approaches a triangular figure. If we

confider it as an oval, the long axis paffes from fide to fide
;

but, as a
ttriangle, the pofterior part forms one fide, and the offa pubis conflitute the

oppofite ang e ; fo that, behind, it is compofed of the broad part of the fa-

crum, where it joins with the laft vertebra of the loins; on each fide, by the

inferior parts of the ilia
; and before, by the upper parts of the offa pubis.

The lower circumference of the pelvis is formed, behind, by the infe-

rior part of the facrum and its appendage; on each fide, by the lower

part of each ifehium, and a broad ligament which rifes from the fpine

of that bone, and, with the coccygasus mufcle, is inferted into the edge
of the coccyx and the lower part of the facrum; and before, by the in-

ferior parts of the offa pubis, and the two proceffes that defeend on each

fide to join with thofe that rife from the ifehia; by which conjundion the

foramen magnum ifehii is formed on each fide.

When the body of a . woman is reclined backwards, or half-fitting half-

Jying, the brim of the pelvis is horizontal, and an imaginary ftraight line

defeendingfrom the navel would pafs through the middle of the cavity
; but

in the laft month of pregnancy, fuch a line muft take its rife from the

middle fpace between the navel and fcrobiculus cordis, in order to pafs

through the fame point of the pelvis. See the anatomical figures, tab. i. ii.

XU.

sect: in.

JN the confidcration of the pelvis, three circumftances are to be principal-

ly regarded and remembered ; namely, the width, the depth, and form of
the cavity on the infide.

I. The extent of the brim from the back to the fore-part, commonly a-

raounts to four inches and one quarter; and from one fide to the other, the dif-

tance is five inches and a quarter; fo that this difference of an inch in the

different axes ought to be carefully attended to in the praiflice of midwifery.
See tab. I. But the width of the lower part of the pelvis is the reverie of this

calculation., when the os cocevgis is preffed backwards by the head of the

child;
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child ;
becaufe, in that cafe, the diflance between the coccyx and the lower part

ol' the os pubis is near five inches ; whereas the inferior and pofterior

parts of one os ifchium are no more than four inches and a quarter from

fome parts of the other. Indeed, the widtK of the lower part of the pelvis

is naturally the fame in both diameters j fo that this difference is occaa

fioned by the yielding of the coccyx in the birth. Yet, though the mo-
tion of the os coccygis backward fhould make little odds to the width,

the back part of the pelvis, when meafured from the brim, being three times

deeper than at the pubes on the fore part, anfwers the fame purpofe as if it

were wider from the back to the fore part, than frorri fide to fide; becaufe,

by the time that the child's head is come down to the lower part of the

pelvis, and the forehead turned back to the concavity formed by the os fa-

cTum and coccygis, part of the os occipitis is Come out below the pubes.

See tab. ii. xiv. xvii.

2. The depth of the pelvis, from the upper part of the facrilm, where it

is articulated with the lail vertebra of the loins, to the lower end df the

coccyx, is about five inches in a ftraightline; but wherl this appendix

is ftretched outward and backward, the diitance will be more.

The depth from the fides to the brim toward its fore part, to the

lower parts of theifehia, is four inches; and from the upper to the lower parts

of the offa pubis, v/here they join, the diftance is no more than two inches

;

fo that, inthedimenfions ofthepelVisi the fide is twice and the back part

three times the depth of the fore part.

5. Nor is the form and fliape of the inflde df the pelvis to be rieglefled

by the praftitioners of midwifery.

The facrum and coccyx being convex on the outfide, exhibit a concave

figure on the inflde ; the curve being increafed toward the lower end, fo as

that, from the extremity of the codtyx td the middle of the facrum, the

fweep nearly reprefents a femicircle; and from theneb the bone Hopes up-

ward and forward.

From the upper part of the brim On each fide (but nearer the fore than the

back part) to the lower parts of theifehia, the defeent is perpendicular;

and the opening on each fide, betwixt the lower parts of the facrum and the

pofterior part of each ifehiumi is about three inches deep, and two and
an half in widtht The upper part of this vacuity on bach fide gives pafifage

and lodgement to a mufcle, velfels, nerves, &c. At its lower part, the

coccygasus mufcle and ligament above mentioned aie ftretched acrofs from
bone to bone ;

and this ligament is on the outfide ftrengthened v/ith ano-

ther ftrongexparifion, rifingfrdm the tuberofity of the ifchium, and fixed in-

to thb edge of the facrum and coccyx. All thefe parts yield and ftretch, form-

ing a concave equal to that of the facrum, when the fore or hind head of
the child is pufiied down at the fide and back part of the pelvis.

From the upper to the under parts of the oflfa pubis, which form the an-i

terior angle of the pelvis, the defeent is almoft perpendicular, or rather in-

clining a little backward
;
fo that thb infide of the bafon is bent into aeon-*

cave behind, and defeends in almoft a ftraight line before; while the ilia

flope outward as they rife, and the vertebra; of the loins turn backward
making an obtufe angle with the facrum.

On the whole, it is of the utmoft confe uence to know that the brim of
the pelvis is wider from fide to fide than from the bac <. to the f re part

;

but that, at the under part of the bafon, the dimenfions are the reverfe

of this proportion ;
and that the back part, in point of depth, is to the fore

part as three to one; and to thefidcs as three to two,

q D Though

4
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Though thofe dimenfions obtain in a well-(haped pelvis, they fometimes'

vary in different women
;
and the reafon of this remark will be more fully

expMned, when we treat of the method of delivery, in, the different

kinds of labours. See tab. i. ii.

omm

SECT. IV.

OF A DISTORTED PELVIS.
'^HE pelvis in decrepit women is not always' diftdrted

;
becatrfe the diflor-f

tfen of the fpine, in many women, does not happen till the age of eight,

ten, twelve,-or fourteen when, being tall and flender, it is occafioned, by
mifmanagement in their drefs, lying too much on one fide, and other ac-

cidents
;

without ha%'in'g arty effedt upon the pelvis, the fhape of which is

by that time afeertained.

By nibft of thofe who have been ricketty in their infancy, whether
they continue little and deformed, or, recovering of that difeafe, grow up tof

be tall ftately women, are commonly narrow and diftorted in the pelvis^

and confequentiv fubjedf to tedious and difficult febours; for, as the pel-

vis is more or lefs diftorted, the labour is more or lefs dangerous and
difficult.

In ricketty children, the bones arc foft and flexible j- and as they cannot

run about arid exercife themfelves like thofe of a more hardy make, the pel-

vis, in fitting upon ftools or the nurfe's knees, is, by the weigliS of the head

and bodv, often bent and diftorted in the following manner

:

The coccyx is prefed inward toward the middle of the cavity nf th©

pelvis ;
the adjacent or lower part of the faerum is forced outward ; while

the upper part of the fame bone is turned forward with the laft vertebra

of the loins, approaching too near to the upper part of the pubes ; fo that

the diftance, in fome women, from the back to the fore part of the brim, is

not above three inches
; in others, no more tlran two j and fometimes, though

barely, not above one inch and a half. See colled, i. No. 3, tab. ii-i.- xxvii,

xxvni.

In others, the lower vertebra of the loins with theupper endofchefacrum,
jut inward and to one fide ; the olTa pubis, inftead of being inwardly con-

cave, are fometimes convex
;

a;>d the lower part of eatli ifehium fo near to

one another, that the diftance, inftead of four inches and one' quarter, will

not amount to more than three, and in fome cafes not fo much. See col-

led. i. No. 4.

Sometimes the vertebrie that compofe the fricrum ride one another, and

form a large protuberance in that part which ought to be concaj-e j but the

inoft coriimon circumftance of diftortion is the jutting forward of thelaft

vertebra of the loins wifn the upper end of the facrum, forming a more
‘acute anglewith the fpine

;
and in this part of the paffage the head moft com-

monly ftieks. See coifed, t. No. 5.

s R c r. V.

•^HE yelvis in women Is wider than in men, the ilia fpreading more out-

ward, in order to fuftairf and allow fvee fpace fo the ftretching of the

uterus, the facrum is more concave j and the procefles of the offa pubis, at

their jundion with the ifehia, are not fo near to one another.

In order to demonftrate the advantage of knowing the wideriefs, depth,

.And figure of the infide of a 'well- formed pelvis, it will be neceffary to afeer-

tain the dimenfions of the head of the child, and the manner of its paffage iri

a natural birth.

The
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The heads of thofe children that have paiTed eafily through a large pel-

vis, as well as of thofe that have been brought by the feet, without having

-fuffcred any alteration in point of lhape by the uncommon circumllances

of the labour; I fay, fuch heads are commonly about an inch narrower

from ear to ear, ih.m from the forehead to the under-,part of .the hind-

Jiead.

That part of the head which prefents, is not tire fontanel (as was for-

merly fuppofed') but thefpace betweenthefontanel and where the lambdoidaj

orofles the end of the fagittal future, and .the hair of the fcalp diverges or

goes off on all fides
;

for, in molt laborious cafes, when the head is iqueez-

.ed along with great force, we find it preffed into a very long oblong

form, the longeft axis of which extends from the face to tire vertex-

From, whence it appears, that the crown or vertex is the h-rll part that

is preffed down, becaufein the general preffure., the bones at that part of the

•fkull inake the Jealt refillanoe, and the fa-ce is always tu-rned upward (fee

tab, xxvii. xxviii.) Sometimes, indeed, this lengthening orj<rotuberance

•is found at a little diftance from the vertex backward or forward., or on
either fide i and fometimes (though very feldomj the fontanel, or fore-

head prefents
;

in which cafe they protuberate, while the vertex is preffed

and renaains quite flat; but thefe twoiinRances do not occur more than once

in fifty or an hundred cafes that are laborious.

NoWjfuppofmgthe veptexis that part ofthe head which prefents itfelf to

.the touchin the progrefsof its defeent, the fontanel is commonly upward at

one fide of the pelvis, and is diftinguifhed by the fontanel, v/here the

coronal future croffes the fagittal, the frontal bones at that part having more
acute angles than the parietal; and when the hind-head comes down to

^he os ifehium on the contrary fide, one may feel the Jambdoidal future

twhere it croffes the head of the fagittal, and, unlefs the fcalp be very much
fwelled, diftinguilh the occiput at its junffion with the parietal bones by the

,angle, which is more obtufe than thofe that are formed at that .part of the

ikull
;
befides, in this pofition., the ear of the child may be eafily perceived at

Xhe os pubis. As the head is forced farther along, the hind-head rifes gra-

dually into the open fpace below the offa pubis, which is two inches higher

than theifehiurp, while at the fame.time the forehead turns into the hol-

low of the facrum.

This, therefore, is the manner of its progreflion
;
when the head firfi prp-

fents itfelf at .the brim of the .pelvis, the forehead is to one fide, and the

hind-head to the other, apd fometimes it is placed diagonal in the ca-

vity; thus tlifi wideft part of the head is turned to the widelt part of the pel-

vis, and the narrow part of the head from ear to ear applied to the narrow
part of the pelvis, between the pubes and the facrum. (See tab. xiii. xvi.)

I’he head being fqueezed along .the vertex, defeends to the lower part of
the ifchium,whqEe the pelvis becoming narrower at the lides, the wide part of
the head can proceed no farther in the fame line of diredUon; but the ifehium

being much lower -than the offa pubis, the hind-bead is forced in below this

Jaft bone, where there is leaft refifiance. The forehead then turns into the hol-

low at the lower end «f the fagrum, ,and >£K)w again the narrow part of
the head is turned to the narrow part -of the pelvis. (See tab. xiv. xvii.) The
os pubis being only two inches deep, the vertex and hind-head rife upward
from below it

;
the forehead prefies back the coccyx

;
and the head, rifing

upward by degrees, comes out with an half-round turn from below the

ffiare-bone
;
the wide part of the head being now betwixt the os pubis and

Jibe coccyx^ which, being pulbcd backward, open* the wideft fpacc below.

P ? aud
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and allows the forehead to rife up alfo with a half-round turn from th?

under-part of the os externum. See tab. xviii. xix.

From thefe particulars, any perfon will perceive the advantage of remem-
bering that the pelvis at the brim is wider from fide to fide, than from the

fore to the back-part, while below it is the reverfe in point of dimenfion ;

that the pelvis is rnuch fhallower at the os pubis than at the fides and
back-part

;
and that the facrum and coccyx form a large concave in their

^iefeent, whereas that of the os pubis is perpendicular. Neither is it lefs

necefiary to cojifider the form of the head, as above deferibed; for the

knowledge of thefe things will convey a diftindl idea of the manner in

which the head is to be brought along in laborious cafes
j on what occafions

the ufe of the forceps may be necefiary
; and when the method mull be

varied, as the form of the head or pelvis may chance to vary from our de-

feription.

Although the pofition of the head, in natural and laborious births, is

commoi^- fuch as vye have obferved, it is not always the fame, but fomcr
times differs according to the different figures of the pelvis and head, and the

pofture of the child m utcro : for when the waters are in fmall quantity^

or the ipembranes broke, fp that the body of the child is clofe confined by
the womb, if the fore-parts are toward the belly of the mother, that

pofition may hinder the head from making the proper turns as it is puih-

ed down, and the forehead may be forced toward the groin or pubes.-^

See Tab, xx. xxi. Sometimes, even in a well-formed pelvis, if the fonta-

nel prefents itfelf with the forehead to one fide of the brim, and the hind-

head to the other, when the head is forced down by the increafing pains,

there will be lefs refiftance at the vertex than at any other part

;

confer

a
uently the diameter from the fore to the hipd-head will be lefiTened ; and
lis laft, by accommodating itfelf to the circumftances of the prefiTure, be

iirfl: fqueezed down, and ut length come forward in the natural way ;

pr, fhould the ear prefent itfelf, the vertex will be forced down in the

fame ipanner. But if the forehe d be nearer than the vertex to the middle

of the brim of the pelvis, every pain will force it farther down, and when
delivered, it will rife in form of an obtufe cone, or fugar-loaf

;
and in

that cafe the crown of the head will be altogether flat. But if, inftead of
the vertex or fprehead, the fontanel (hould firft^ppear, the fpace from th«

forehead to the crown will then rife in form of a few’s back
; and in all

thefe cafes, the head is brought along with greater dithcuhy than in thofe

where the vertex is firft produced : and, in all laborious cafes, the vertex

comes down, and is lengthened in form of a fugar-loaf, ninc-and-forty

times in fifty inllances. When the forehead prelents, the face is fome-
times prefiTed forward. See tab. xxii. If the pelvis be as vyide from thq

back to the fore-part, as from fide to fide (though this feldom happens) the

frown may be piifhed down at the pubes, and the forehead afterwards

fqueezed into ihehollowofthe facrum, without making the foregoing turns,

If the belly of the child is to the forepart of the uterus, the vertex may be
Toward the facrum, and the forehead to the pubes or groin : fq that all

thpfe uncommon pofit ions arc attended with difficulty.

C II A r,
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CHAP. II.

Of the external and internal Parts of Generation proper tn

Women.——MBH—
SECT. I.

THE EXTERNAL PARTS AND VAGINA.

T he mons veneris is fituated at the upperpartofthepuhes, from which
a Ifo begin the labia pudendi, ftretching down as far as the lower

edge, where the fiaenum labiornm or fourchette is formed.
The cjitpris with its prasputium is found between the labia, or middle and
fore part of the pubes

; and from the lower part of the clitoris, the nymphae
rjfing, fpread outward and downward to the fides of the os externum,
forming a kind of fulcus or furrow, called the niag’ia orn.ivuuarist
for the diredion of the penis in coition, or the finger in touching, into

the vagina. See colledl. ii. No. 1,2.
The meatus iirinarius is immediately below the under edge of the fym-

phyfis of the offa pubis, and at the per part of the cs externum, which is

the orifice of the vagina, fituated immediately below the ffid bones of the

pubes
; the lower edge of which bones is equal to the lower e'lge of the

faenum or fourchette, which bounds the inferior part of the folfa magna
and os externum, retraining it as if with a bridle.

The perinasum extends from this border to the anus, being abo rt one
inch or one and a half in length

; the wrinkled part of the anus is about tliree-

quartersof an inch in diameter; from thence to the coccyx the diltance is

about two inches
;

fo that the whole extent from the fourchette to this

bone amounts to about four inches, or four and a quarter.

What remains of the lower part of the pelvis is covered and filled up
with the integuments, adipofe membrane, and the mufcles levatores ani;

while within thefe are contained the mufcles belonging to the clitoris,

mouth of the bladder, os externum, and anus.

In young children, there is a thin membrane called the hyvjen, extended
over th.e lower part of the os externum, reprefenting the figure of a cref-

cent, the concave and open, fide being turned toward the meatus urinarius.

In feme, the middle of this concave is attached to the lower part of the

meatus, forming two fmall openings
; nay, in fome adults this membrane

has entirely (hut up the entrance of the vagina, fo that they have been al-

together inmerforated; but when broke, it recedes, and lorms the carun-
culx myrtiforme.s. See colleft. ii. No. 3, 4, j.

On each fide of the meatus urinarius are two fmall lacuna; or openings,

the tubes of which, ending in a kind of facculus, come from the proftate

gland
; from thefe a thin fluid is eje^Ied in time of copulation, and that

from fome women with confiderable force ; and fometimes, though feldom>

to the quantity of feveral drachms.
The urethra in women is about one inch and an half in length. The va-

gina is formed of a ftrong thick membrane, of a fpongy texture, more
contrafted in virgins than in married women. When ftjetched to its full

extent, it may be about five, fix, or feven inches long, and two in width,
according to the difference of frature in different women ;

but, when the

Rtcrus h^ngs dowm in the vagina, the length will not be more than two or

three
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three inches ; and it may be ftretched with the finger to the width of three

or four. The infide of it, in young women, is full of rugae, folds or

wrinkles, which are partly obliterated in thofe who have boren children.

The upper end of the vagina is joined to the circumference of the lips of

the os uteri, which refemble the mouth of a puppy, or tench ;
and a thin ex-

panfion of this membrane, being refledled inward, covers the exterior

part of thefe lips, which in virgins are fmooth and of an oval form. It

IS alfo continued along the infide of the uterus, conftituting the internal

membrane of the neck and fundus, which is Ukewife full of plicae, efpe-r

cially in young fubjefts. See tab. v. vi.

As to the different names of thofe parts, the book of Schurigius, pub-

lifhed at Drefden in the year 1729, may be confulted. The entry of the

vagina is commonly called the fpbinSler ’vagina^ and the mouth of the

womb is often diftinguifhed by the appellation of os tinea \
but, as the

mention of thefe parts will frequently occur in the courfeof this treat! fe, I

fhall, in order to avoid confufion or miftake, call the firft os externum^ the

other os internum, through the whole book.

^ E C r. II.

OF THE UTERUS.
'J’HE uterus is about three inches long from the os internum to the upper

part of the fundus, and one inch inthicknefs from the fore to the back
part. It is divided into the neck and fundus,- the length of the neck being
an inch and three quarters, while that of the fundus is one inch and one
quarter. The width of the uterus at the neck is about one inch, but at the

fundus twice as much. The uterus is fraaller in young women.
The outfide fhape of the uterus in fome meafure rcfembles a flattened

cucurbit, or that kind of fpear which hath a long neck.

The canal or entrance from the os internum to the cavity of the fundus

uteri, will admit a common diredtor
; being a little wider in the middle and

more contraded at the upper end.

The cavity of the fundus, is in point of figure fomething between an
pval and triangle ; one of the angles commencing at the upper end of the

forefaid eanal, and the other two expanding the fides of the fundus, from
which arifethe fallopian tubes. Thefe tubes are about three inches long, and

fo narrow at their entrance from the uterus, as fcarcely to admit a hog’s

briftle
;
but the cavity of each turns gradually wider, and ends in an opeip

mouth or fphindler, from the brim of which is expanded the fimbria or morr
fus diaboli, that generally bears the likenefs of jagged leaves, and in fome
refembles an hand with membranous fingers, w'hich is fuppofed to grafp

the ovum when ripe and ready to drop from the ovarium.

The uterus is formed fii ft of the infide membrane that rifes from the va*

gina, and lines all the interior part of the womb. Immediately above this

?oat is the thick fubfiance of the uterus, compofed of a plexus of arte-

ries, lymphatics, veins, and nerves ;
and the vefiels on its furtace, when

jnjeded, feem to run in contorted lines. It appears tq be of the fame

glandular texture (though not fo compaft) as that of the breafts, without

any mufcular fibres, except fuch as compofe the coats of the veffels

;

neither is there any neceflity for that mufcle which Ruyfch pretended to

difeover at the fundus, for the convenience of forcing off the placenta
;

becaufe this cake as frequently ^dhepcs to other parts of the womb as to the

fundus.

The
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The fubftance of the uterus appears more Gompadl and pale than that of

mufcles ;
or if it be mufcular, at lead the fibres are more clofe, and more

intricately difpofed, than in other mufcular parts. The blood- veflels of

the womb, in the virgin or unimpregnated Hate, are very fmall, except

juft at their approach to its fides, at the roots of the ligamenta lata. But

as foon almoft as they enter its fubftance, they are difperfed into fuch

numbers of fmaller branches through the whole, that, when it is cut, we
can obferve but few, and thofe very fmall, orifices, much lefs any cavities

that deferve the fiame of fmufes. Indeed, when this part is minutely in-

jeded, it feems to be almoft nothing but a mafs of veftelsj a circiimftance

common to it with other parts of the body; and anatomifts are agreed, that

the greater number of veffels vifible in fuch nice injeftions, are thole

through which the ferum or lymph of the blood circulates in the living

body ;
whence the error loci in an ophthalmia is imitated by fubtile in-

jedions of coloured matter into the arteries of the dead fubjed. See'

tab. V.

When the uterus ftretches in time of geftation, the veflels are propor-

tionally dilated by an increafe of the fluid they contain
;

fo that, at the?

time of delivery, fome of them are capacious enough to admit the end of
the little finger. Yet thefubftanCe of the womb, for the moft part, inftead

of growing thinner, as Mauriceau alledges, or thicker, according to Da-
venter, continues of its natural thicknefs during the whole term of preg-

nancy ; and this equality is maintained by the gradual diftenfion of the

veflels that enter into its compofition. In time of labour, indeed, as the wa-
ters are difeharged, the uterus contrads itfelf and grows thicker; and
the refiftance ceafing at the delivery of the child and after-birth, it becomes
fmaller and fmaller, until it has nearly refumed its natural dimenfions.

See colled, iii. No. i, 2. tab. ix. xii.

For, as the uterus contrads itfelf after parturition, the arterial blood

cannot flow into it in the fame quantity as that with which the veflels are

filled in their ftate of diftenfion. The fluids are gradually emptied into the

vena cava afeendens, but chiefly through the mouths of the veffels that

open into the cavity of the womb, and the veffels themfelv^es that were ftretch-

cd, elongated, and feemed to recede from one another, are alfo contraded
by degrees, and that in fuch a diredion as to. reduce the uterus into the

fame fhape and fize which it bore before impregnation
;
nay, the fibres

are again fo compaded, that they, and even the veffels, are fcarce dif-

cernible.

The vagina on its outfide is covered with a thick adipofe membrane
;
by

means of which it is oil the fore part attached to the lower part of the blad-

der, and on the back part to the lov/er end of the redum and anus
;
and

by the fame means all thefe parts are conneded with the peritonteum, or

internal furfaceof the pelvis.

The uterus is contained in a duplicature of the peritonteum, which co-

vers it every where above, and is conneded with its fubftance by a very thin

cellular membrane ; as for the peritonteum in itfelf, it is a fmooth mem-
branous expanfion, that covers all the infide of the abdomen, and gives ex-

ternal coats to all thevifeera contained in that cavity. On the fore part

it lines the mufclcs of the abdomen and diaphragma; backward, it co-

vers the abdominal vifccra in general, the aorta and vena cava defeendens,

the kidneys, ureters, dhd fpcrmatic veffels, the external and internal iliacs,

the pfoas and mufcles that cover the Infide of the ilium, whence it rifes

double, and forms the ligamenta lata, in w'hich arc contained the ovaria
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and fallopian tubes. This duplicature, where it meets in the middle, enve-

lopes all the uterus, as before obferved, and gives a covering to the round
ligaments that rife from each fide of the fundus uteri, and are inferred or

lolt about the upper and external part of the pubes and groin. The peri-

tonaeum is alfo reiledted from the fore part of the uterus over the upper part

of the bladder; and upon the bacx p.itt of the uterus it defeends even upon
the vagina, from which it is again refledled upward over the rcdlum. By
thefe attachments, efpecially the broad and. round ligaments, the uterus is

kept between the vefica urinaria and redtum, loofely fufpended in the vagi-

na, within two or three inches of the os externum
;
the epiploon and intef-*

tines occupy the upper and fore part of the pelvis, by which means the

nterus is prefled downward and backward to the lower and concave part

of thefacrum. See tab. v. fig. 2. As the vefica urinaria fills and ilretches

with urine, the vifeera are raifed ; but as the bladder is emptied, they re-

turn ; and this is the reafon that the os uteri is commonly felt backward
toward the oscoccygis. Sometimes it is found tilted to one fide, at other

times forward toward the pubes, and the fundus prefled low down on the

back part. The os uteri is alfo higher or lower according as the ligaments

are more or lefslax or tenfe. In coition, the uterus yields three or four

inches to the preflure ofthe penis, having a free motion upward and down-
ward, fo that the reciprocal ofcillation, which is permitted by this con-

trivance, increafes the mutual titillation and pleafure. See tab, v.

The ligaments undergo no extraordinary extenfion in time of uterine gef-

tation, becaufe they fink down two inches with the uterus in an unimpreg-
nated ftate ; and when the fundus rifes, they will be raifed, at the fame
time, to the height of not only thefe two inches, but as much more, with-

out being ftretched in the leall. Befides, as the uterus rifes ftill upward,
the fides of it approach the ilia, from whence the broad ligaments take

their origin; and this circuinflance is equal to an acquifition of three

inches more
;

fo that upon the whole, thefe ligaments feem to be very little

ilretched, even in the lall month of pregnancy.

SECT. III.

OF THE OVARIA, VESSELS, LIGAMENTS, AND FALLOPIAN TUBES.

'^HE ovaria are two fmall oval bodies, one of which is placed behind each
fallopian tube, fuppofed to be little more than a duller of ova, whence

they derive their prefent name
; for, by ancient authors, they are men-

tioned by the appellation of the female teilicles. Each ovarium is about
one inch in length, half as broad, and one quarter of an inch in thicknefs ;

more convex on the fore than on the back parr, of a fmooih furface, co-
vered with the peritonxum. See tab. v.

I'he blood-vefiels are, firfl, the fpermatic arteries and veins, which have
nearly the fame origin as thoie in nren, ate moftly diftributed upon the
Ovaria and tabes, aiid at the upper part of the uterus, communicate with
the hypogafirics

; from the branches of whicli, rhe body of the womb is

furniflied. All thefe arteries anafloinofe, and are fuppofed to detach fmall!

ramifications that open into the cavity of the uterus. The veins are large,

communicate one with another, with the hxmorrhoidals and vena portarum,
and have no valves.

The ligamenra rotunda are two vafcular ropes, compofed of veins and
arteries inclofed in the duplicature of the ligamenta lata, feemingly arifing

more
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from the crural artery and vein, from whence they are extended to the fides

of the fundus uteri.

The nerves come from the intercoftals, lurribares, and facri, as defcribed

in Boerhaave’s Inftitutes, and Window’s Anatomy.

CHAP. Hi.

Of the Catamenia^ and Fluor Albus^ in an nnimpregnaied

Statei

s E c r. L

The uterusj according to fome, and all the parts fubfervient to

generation, arrive at full growth about the age of fifteen. The
veffels are then fufficiently dilated, and thofe that end in the

cavity of the womb, fo difiended with blood, that their mouths are forced

open, they empty themfelves graduallyi arid for that time the plethora in the

uterus, and neighbouring parts, is removed'.

Several ingenious theories have been erefled, to account for the flux of

the menfes, particularly by Doftors Friend, Simpfon, and Aftruc : the

two laft of whom, with many others, alledge, that there are finufes in the

uterus, furnilhed with fide-vefiels opening into its cavity
;
which finufes

are gradually ftretched by the blood they receive from the arteries, until

the fourth or beginning of the fifth week, when the lateral veffels are

forced open, and the accumulated blood evacuated into the cavity of the

womb. But if this was the cafe, the fame mechanifm muft prevail in other

parts of the bodv, through which the like periodical difeharge is made,
when the uterus is obfirufted

; as from the nofe, hairy-fcalp, lungs, fto-.

mach, mefenteric and hemorrhoidal veffels, and even through the flcin of
the legs, and other parts of the body: Befides, fuch an accumulation in

large hnufes, though the blood were not entirely ftagnated, would produce
a vifcofity like that which obtains in the rheumatii'm and other inflamma-

tory diftempers.

Thofe who live in hot climates. Are frequently vifited with the merifes at

the age of twelve
;
and vvomen who are kept warm, and live delicately,

undergo this difeharge earlier than thofe who ufe a different regimen : and
if the catamenia do not flow at the ftated time, the patient is foon after

feized with the chlorofisi unlefs fome other evacuation happens in lieu of the

menfes.

They commorily ceafe to flow about the age of forty-five, except in

thofe with whom they began at twelve, or in fuch as have boren a great

hiany children
} in which cafe, they ceafe about the age of two-and-forty,

or fooner.

Irt young people, the momentum of the circulating fluid is greater thari

the refifting force ofthefolids
;

fo that the veffels continue to be gradually
ftretched, until, by their number, capacity, and length, this momentum
is diflipated, fo as to become no more than equal to the refiliance. About
this time the fuperplus of blood begins to be difeharged, and thus the

tequilibrium is preferved till the age of forty-five, when the fibres growing
rigid, tlie incrementum is Icffened, the evacuation is no longer n-. ceffary,

nor has the blood force enough to make good its wonted paffage into the

9 K cavity
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cavity of the womb. In the fame manner are produced the fymptoms of
old age.

The catamenia are, therefore, no more than a periodical difcharge of that
fuperplus of blood which iscollefted through the month, and, towards the

crifis, attended with pains in the loins, bread, and head, more or lefs acute,

according to the circumftances of the plethora ; all which complaints gra-
dually vanilhwhen the menfes begin to appear.

This evacuation commonly continues till the fifth or fixth day, in fome
to the third only, and in others to the feventh : the quantity difcharged
being, according to Hippocrates, two heniina-, equal, by the computation
of fome, to eighteen or twenty, and in the opinion of others, to twenty-
four ounces: but this muft certainly be a miftake, for they rarely exceed
four ounces, except when they flow in too great quantity.

Women that are delicately kept, and plentifully fed, have this difcharge
more frequently, and in greater quantity, than thofe who are inured to

much exercife, or fnbjeft to copious perfpiration : yet both thefe confti-

tutions may be healthy, and ought not to l^e tampered with by prefcriptiqns

for altering the period or quantity of this evacuation. Indeed, if the flux

be fo frequent or immoderate as to exhaull the ftrength of the patient, it

will be neceflary to preferibe bleeding before the return of the period
; reft,

cooling and aftringent medicines, not only taken internally, but likewife

applied externally, and injedled into the vagina. See colleft. iv. No.
I, 2.

On the contrary, if they flow too feldom, in too fmall quantity, or do
not appear at all, fo that a dangerous plenitude enfues, the plethora muft be
lelTened by plentiful bleeding, and repeated purges, and the difcharge fol-

licited by warm baths, fumigation, and exercife. But if the patient has

been long obftrufled from a lentor, vifeofity, and retarded motion of the

fluids in the uterus and neighbouring parts, the fullnefs muft be taken off

by the above-mentioned evacuations, unlefs the conftitution be already

weakened; then every thing that will gradually attenuate the fluids, and
quicken their circulating force, ought to be adminiftcred ; fuch as chaly-

beate and mercurial medicines, together with warm bitter and ftomachic in-

gredients, aflifted with proper diet and exercife, according to the pre-

feriptions to be found in Hoffman, Friend’s Emmenologia, and Shaw’s

Prafticc of Phyfic. See colleft. iv. No. 3. 4.

OF THE FLUOR ALBUS.

'^HE infide membrane of the uterus, according to Aftruc, is thick-fet

with fmall glands, which he calls thzcolatura ladea, I’hefe, in an un-
impregnated uterus, feparate a mucus that lubricates the cavity and canal

of the neck, by which means the fides are prevented from coalefcing, or
growing together. The fluor albus is no other than this mucus difcharged

in too great quantity from the uterus, as well as from the vagina
;
and

this excels, when it happens from plenitude, in thofe who feed plentifully

without taking fufheient exercife, is often remedied by general evacuation,

fuch as vcnsefedlion, emetics, cathartics, and a more abftemious diet, with a

greater lhare of exercife than ufual. But the cure is more difficult when
the complaint is of long Handing, and proceeds from a bad habit, the

conftitution being weakened by the inordinate difcharge. In this cafe, it

will be necelTary to ufe repeated emetics, gentle exercife, and all tnofe me-
dicines that contribute to ftrengthen a lax habit of body

;
or, if the dif-

empet be cancerous, it muft be palliated with anodynes. As to the form
of
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of prefcrlptlon in all thefe cafes, Hoffman may be confultcd. See colledl. iv.

No. 5, 6.

SECT. 11.

OF CONCEPTION.
'^HE minutix, or firft principles of bodies, being without the fphere of

human comprehenfion, all that we know is by the obfervation of their

effeds; fo that the modus of conception is altogether uncertain, efpecially

in the human fpecies, becaufe opportunities of opening pregnant women,
fo feldom occur.

Although the knowledge of this operation is not abfolutely necelfary for

the pradice of midwifery, an inveftigation of it may not only gratify the

curious, but alfo promote farther enquiries
; in the courfe of which, many

material difcoveries may be made, in the fame manner as many valuable

compofitions in chymiftry were found out in the laft century, by thofe who
cxercifed themfelves in fearch of the philofophers’ ftone.

From the time of Hippocrates, to the fixteenth century, it was generally

believed that the embryo and fecundines were formed by the mixture of
the male and female femen in the uterus

;
but during the laft hundred

years, anatomy received great improvements by the frequent diffedlon of
human bodies ; and in fome female fubjeds, the foetus was found in one of
the fallopian tubes ; in others, it was difcovered in the abdomen, with the

placenta adhering to the furface of the vifcera. See colled, v.

Malphigius and others, between the years 1650 and i6go, wrote ex-

prefsly upon the incubation of eggs, their formation, and the gradual in-

creafe of oviparous animals. The great Harvey obferved the progrefs of
the viviparous kind, in a great number of different animals which he had
opportunities of opening. De Graaf diffeded near one hundred rabbits,

and is very particular and accurate in the obfervations he had made.
Ruyfch, Aides, Needham, Steno, Kerkringius, Swammerdam, Bartholine
thefon, and Drelincourt, employed themfelves in the fame enquiries

;
and

in confequence of their different remarks, a variety of theories have been
ereded

;
yet all of them have been fubjed to many objedions ; and even

the following, though the moft probable, is ftill very uncertain :

When the parts in women, fubfcrvient to generation, attain their

full growth, one or more of the ova being brought to maturity, that part

of the peritonasum whidi covers the ovarium begins to ftretch ;
the nervous

fibres are accordingly affeded, and contrad themfelves fo as to bring the

fimbria of the fallopian tube in clofe contad with the ripe ovumj by
which mechanifm, this laft is fqueezed out of its nidus or hulk into the cavi-

ty of the tube, through which it is conveyed into the uterus by a vermicu-
lar or periftaitic motion

;
and if it is not immediately impregnated with an

animalcule of the male femen, muft be diffolved and ioft, becaufe it is now
detached from the veffels of the ovarium, and has no vis vitae in itfelf.

The external coat of the oyum is the mem'rane chorion; one-fourth
part of which is the placenta, fuppofed to be the root by which it was for-

merly joinedto the veffels of the ovarium, and the navcl-ftring is »o other

than a continuation of the veffels belonging to this cake.

The chorion is on the infidc lined with another membrapp called amnion ;

and both are kept diftended in a globular forn) by ^ clear ferous fluid, or
thin lymph.

As for the male ferpen, according to the obfervation of the celebrated

Eeeuwcnhock, it abounds with animalcula, that fwim about in it like fo

E 2 piany
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many tadpoles ;
and thefe are larger and more vigorous the longer the feraen

hath remained in the vificulce feminales.

The parts of both male and female being thus brought to maturity,

the following circumftances are fuppofed to happen in coition, efpecially

in thofe embraces which immediately follow the evacuation of the menfes:

In the woman, the friflion of the penis in the contrafted vagina,

the repeated preffure and flipcks againft the external parts, the alternate

motion upward and downward of the uterus, with its appendages the

ovaria, failopian tubes, and round ligaments, produce a general titilla-

tion and turgency ;
in confequence of which, the nervous fibrils are con-

vulfed, and a fluid ejefted from the proftate or analogous glands, as well

as from thofe of the uterus and fallopian tubes. The fimbria belonging
to one of which, now firmly grafps the ripened ovum, which at the fame
inftant is impregnated with the male feed that in the orgafm of coition

had been thrown into the uterus, and thence conveyed into the cavity of
the tube by fome abforbing or convulfive power. When the two ma-
tured principles are thus mingled, one of the animalcula infinuates itfelf

into the ovum, and is joined with its belly to that ruptured part of it

from which the navel-ilring is produced
;
or, entering one of the veffels,

is protruded to the end of the funis, by which a circulation is carried on
from the embryo to the placenta and membranes. The ovum being im-
pregnated is fqueezed from its nidus or hulk into the tube, by the con-

tradion of the fimbria ; ^nd thus difengaged - from its attachments to the

ovarium, is endow'ed with a circulating force by the animalculum, which
has a vis vitse in itfelf: the vefl'els on the furface of the ovum being
opened in confequence of its detachments from the ovarium, abforb the

furrounding fluid which is fccerned by the glands in the cavity of the

tube and utprus, or forced into them by motion, heat, and rarefaction,

qnd carried along the umbilical vein for the nourilhmeat and increafe of
the impregnated mafs.

Of the fementhat is injefted or abforded into the uterus, part is mixed
with the fluid fec.eted by the glands in the canal of the neck, which is

blocked up with a fort of gluten formed by this mixture
;
fo that the

ovum is thereby prevented from finking too far dowm, and being dif-

charged.

This theory of conception, though very Ingenious, and of all others

the beft fupported with corroborating confiderations, fuch as, that

foetufes and embryos have been adlually found in the cavity of the tube

and abdomen, without any marks of exclufion from the uterus ; befides

other prefumptions that will be mentioned w’hcn we come to treat of the

nutrition of the foetus
;

I fay, notwithftanding the plaufibility of the

fcheme, it is attended with circtimftances which are hitherto inexplicable;

namely, the manner in w'hich the animalculum gains admilfion into the

ovum, either whije it remains in the ovarium, fojourns in the tube, or

is dcpofited in the fundus uteri
;
and the method by which theveflels of

the navel-ftriug are inofculated with thofe of the animalculum. Indeed,

thefe points are fo intricate, that every different theorift has flatted dif-

ferent opinions concerning them, fome of which are rather jocular than

inflrudivc.

SECT,
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SECT. HI.

OF THE INCREASE OF THE UTERUS AFTER CONCEPTION.

IT is fuppofed that the ovum fwims in a fluid, which it abforbs fo a«

to increafe gradually in magnitude till it comes in contaft with all

the inner furface of the fundus
; and this being diftended in propor-

tion to the augmentation of its contents, the upper part of the neck begins

alfo to be ftretched.

About the third month of geftation, the ovum in bignefs equals a goofe-

egg; and then nearly one-fourth of the neck at its upper part is diftended

equal with the fundus. At the fifth month, the fundus is increafed to a
much greater magnitude, and rifes upward to the middle fpace betwixt

the upper part of the pubes and the navel
;

and at that period one-half of
the neck is extended. At the feventh month, the fundus reaches as high

as the navel
;

at the eighth month, it is advanced midway between the

navel and fcrobiculus cordis
;
and in the ninth month, is raifed quite up

to this laft-mentioned part, the neck of the womb being then altogether

diftended. See tab. v, vi, vii, viii.

Now that the whole fubftance of the uterus is ftretched, the neck and

os internum, which were at firft the ftrongeft, become the weakeft part of

the womb, and the ftrctching force being ftill continued by the increafe of

thePoetus and fecundines, which are extended by the inclofed waters in a

globular form, the os uteri begins gradually to give way. In the be-

ginning of its dilatation, the nervous fibres in this place being more fen-

fible than any Other part of the uterus, are irritated, and yield an uneafy

fenfation
;

to alleviate which, the woman fqueezes her uterus by con-

tracting the abdominal mufeks, and at the fame time filling the lungs

with air, by which the diaphragm is kept down; the pain being rather

increafed than abated by this (training, is communicated to all the neigh-

bouring parts to which the ligaments and veflels are attached, fuch as the

back, loins, and infide of the thighs
;
and by this compreflion of the

uterus, the waters and membranes are fqueezed againft the ds uteri, which

is of confequence a little more opened. See tab. ix, x, xi, xii.

The woman being unable to continue this effort for any length of time,

from the violence of the pain it occafions, and the ftrength of the mufcles

being thereby a little exhaufted and impaired, the contraCling force abates

;

the tendon of the os tines being taken off, it becomes more foft, and con-

traCfs a little; fo that the nervous fibres are relaxed. This remilfion of
pain the patient enjoys for fome time, until the fame increafing force re-

news the ftretching pains, irritation, and fomething like a tenefmus at the

os uteri
;

the compreflion of the womb again takes place, and the internal

mouth is a little more dilated, either by the prelfure of the waters and mem-
branes, or, when the fluid is in fmall. quantity, by the child’s head forced

down bythe contraCiion of the uterus, which in that cafe is in contaCl

with the body of the foetus. See tab. xii. xiii. xiv.

In this manner the labour-pains begin, and continue to return periodi-

cally, growing ftronger and more frequent until the os uteri is fully dila-

ted, and the membranes are depreffed and broke; fo that the waters are

difeharged, 'the uterus contraCIs, and, with the afliftance of the mufcles,

the child is forced along and delivered.

Although this account may be liable to objedlions, efpecially in thofe

cafes when the child is delivered before the full time, it neverthelefs feems

more probable than that hypothefis which imputes the labour-pains to the

motion
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motion of the child calcitrating the uterus ; for it frequently happens that

the woman never feels the child Itir during the whole time of labour
;
and

dead children arc delivered as eafily as thofethat come alive, except when
- the birth is retarded by the body's being fwelled to an extraordinary fivse.

SECT. IV.

OF THE MAGNITUDE, WEIGHT, AND DIFFERENT APPELLATIONS
GIVEN TO THE OVUM AND CHILD.

the ovum defcends into the uterus, it is fuppofed to be about

the fize of a poppy-feed, and in the third month augmented to the

bignefs of a goofe-egg. Ten days after conception, the child (according

to fome authors) weighs half a grain ; at thirty days is increafed to the

weight of twenty-two grains
;

at three months, weighs betwixt two and

three ounces
;
and at nine months, from ten to twelve, and fometimes fix-

teen pounds
; by which calculation it would appear that the progrefs of

the foetus is quickeft in the beginning of its growth , for from the tenth to

the thirtieth day (according to this fuppofition) it increafes to three-and-

forty times its weight. All thefe calculations are uncertain.

The conception is called an embryo until all the parts are diftinftly form-

ed, generally in the third month, and from that period to delivery, is dif-

tinguiftied by the appellation offcetus.

SECT. V.

OF TWINS.
HEN two or more children are included in the uterus at the fame time,

each has a feparate placenta with umbilical cords and veffels
;
fome-

times thefe placentae are altogether diftinft, and at other times they form but

one cake.

Yet, by an inftance that lately fell under my obfervation, it appears

that fometimes twins have but one placenta in common. Whether or not

they were two fets of membranes, I could not difcover, becaufe they had
been toren offby the gentleman who delivered the woman; but when the

artery in one of the navel-ibings was injeded, the matter flowed out at

one of the veflfels belonging to the other; and the communication between

them is ftill vifible, though they are feparated at the diftance of three or

four inches.

When two children are diftindl, they are called tvoim, and 7nonJiers when
they are joined together

;
the firft (according to the foregoing theory) are

produced when different animalcula impregnate different ova ; and the laft

are engendered when two or more animalcula introduce themfelves, and are

included in one ovum. See tab. x.

SECT, VI,

OF SUPERFCETATION,
J T was formerly imagined that a woman might conceive a fecond time

during pregnancy, and be delivered ofone child fome weeks or months be-
fore the other could be ready for the world ; but this opinion is now gene-
rally exploded

;
becaufe the ovum fills the whole fundus uteri, and the gela-

tinous fubflancc already mentioned, locks up the neck and os internum, fo as

to
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to hinder more femcnfrom entering the womb and impregnating a fecond

co-o- in any fublequent coition. Wherefore, in all thofe cafes which gave

rfife to this fuppofition, it may be taken for granted that the woman was ac-

tually with child of twins, one of which lying near the os internum, might

chance to die and mortify, fo as th .t the membranes give way, and the dead

foetus is difcharged, while the other remains in the uterus, and is delivered

at the full time. On the other hand, by fome accident, the firfl: and largelt

may be born fome days or weeks before the full time, and afterwards the

os tincx contracl fo as to detain the other till the due period. At other

times the child that lies next to the fundus is the fmalleft, and follows after

the birth of the other, fometimes dead and putrified, and fometimes in an

emaciated condition. See colled, vi.

SECT. VII.

OF ABORTIONS.
A MISCARRIAGE that happens before the tenth day was formerly
^ called an efflux, becaufe the embryo and fecundines are not then formed,
snd nothing but the liquid conception or genitura is difcharged. From
the tenth day to the third month, it was known by the term expuljion, the

embryo and fecundines being ftill fo fmall that the woman is in no great dan-
ger from violent flooding.

If Ihe parted with her burthen betwixt that period and the feventh month,
flie was faid to fuffer an abortion ; in which cafe (he underwent greater dan-
ger, and was delivered with more difficulty than before

;
becaufe the uterus

and veflels being more diftended, a larger quantity of blood was loft in a
fiiorter time, the foetus was increafed in bulk, and the neck of the womb is

not yet fully ftretched
;
befides, (hould the child be born alive, it will be

fo fmall and tender that it will not fuck, and fcarce receive any fort of
nourilhment.

When delivery happens between the feventh month and full time, the

woman is faid to be in labour. But, Inftead of thefe diftindions, if fhe

lofes her burthen at any time from conception to the feventh or eighth, or
even in the ninth month, we now fay indilcriminately, (he has mifearried.

Hippocrates alledges that a child born in the feventh month, fometimes
lives; whereas if it comes in the eighth, it will probably die; becaufe all

healthy children, fays lie, make an effort to be delivered in the feventh

month; and if they are not then born, the nifus is repeated in the eighth,

when the child muil be weakened by its former unfuccefsful attempt, and
therefore not likely to live ; whereas, (hould the fecond effort be deferred

till the ninth, the foetus will by that time be fufficiently recovered from the

fatigue it had undergone in the feventh. Experience, however, contra-

dids this affertion ; for the older the child is, we find It always {ceeterii

paribus) the ftronger, confequently the more hardy and eafily nurfed,

neither is there any fufficient reafon for adhering to the opinion of Pytha-
goras on this fubjed, who declares that number eight is not fo fortunate as

feven or nine.

The common term of pregnancy is limited to nine folar months, reckon-
ing from the laft difeharge of the catamenia

;
yet in fomc, though very few,

uterine gettation exceeds that period ; and as this is a poffible cafe, we
ought always to judge on the charitable fide, in the perfuafion that it is

better feveral guilty perfons (hould efcape, than one innocent perfon fuffer

in point of reputation. See colled, vii.

BECT,
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SECT. VIIT.

OF FALSE CONCEPTIONS AND MOLES.

F was fonncrly fuppofed, that if the parts of the embryo and feciindines

were not feparated and diftinftly formed from the mixture of the male and
demale femen, they formed a mafs, which, when difcharged before the

fourth month, was called z falfe conception
\
if it continued longer in the

uterus fo as to increafe in magnitude, it went under the denomination of a

fnola^ But thefe things arc now to be accounted for in a more probable

and certain manner. Should the embryo die (fuppofe in the firft or fecond

month) fome days before it is difcharged, it will fometimes be entirely dif-

folved ; fo that when the fecundines are delivered, there is nothing elfe to

be feen. In the firft month the embryo is fo fmall and tender, that this

dilTolution will be performed in twelve hours
;

in the fecond month, two,

three, or four days will fuffice for this purpofe; and even in the third

month, it will be diflblved in fourteen or fifteen ;
befides, the blood fre-

quently forms thick laminz round the ovum, to the furface of which they

adhere fo ftrongly, that it is very difficult to diftinguifh what part is pla-

centa, and what membrane. Even after the embryo and placenta are dif-

charged in the fecond or third month, the mouth and neck of the womb
are often fo clofely contrafted, that the fibrous part of the blood is retained

in the fundus, fometimes to the fifth or feventh day
;
and when it cornes

off, exhibits the appearance of an ovum, the external furface, by the

ftrong preffure of the uterus, refembling a inembrane; fo that the whole
is miftaken for a falfe conception.

This fubftance, in bigneis, commonly equals a pigeon or hen-egg ; of
if it exceeds thatfize, and is longer retained, is diftinguiflied by the appel-

lation of mola
; but this laft generally happens in women betwixt the age

of forty and fifty, or later, when their menfes begins to difappear; fome-
times from external or internal accidents that may produce continued flood-

ings. If the catamenia have ceafed to flow for fome time in elderly women,
and return with pain, fuch a fymptoin is frequently the forerunner of a

cancer; before or after this happens, fometimes a large flefhdike fubftance

will be difcharged with great pain, refembling that of labour; and u;:ori

examination, appears to be no more than the fibrous part of the blood,

which alfumes that form by being long prefled in the uterus or vagina.

See colled, viii.

In this place it will not be amifs to obferve, that the glands of the uterus

and vagina will fometimes increafe and diftend the adjacent parts to a fur-

prifing degree. If, for example, one of the glands of the uterus be fo'

obftruded as that there is a preflure on the returning vein and excretory

dud, the arterial blood will gr. dually ftretch the fmaller veffels, and con-

fequently increafe the fizc of the gland, which will grow larger and larger,

as long as the force of the impelled fluid is greater than the refiftance of the

veffels that contain it
;
by which means a very fmall gland will be enlarged

to a great bulk, and the uterus gradually ftretched as in uterine geftation,

though the progrefs may be fo flow as to be protraded for years inftead of

months. Ncverthelefs the os internum will be dilated, and the gland (if

not too large to pafs) will be fqueezed into the vagina, provided it adheres

to the uterus, by a fmall neck
;
nay, it will lengthen more and more, fo

as to appear on the outfide of the os externum
;
in which cafe it may be ea-

fily feparated by a ligature. This difeafe will be the foone'r known and
cafier remedied, the lower its origin in the uterus is. But Ihould the gland
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take its rife In the vagina hard by the mouth of the womb, it will fliew it-

felf ftill ftJoncr
;
and a ligature may be eafily introduced, provided the tu-

mour is riot fo large as to fill up the cavity, arid hinder the neck of It from

being commodioufly felt. Though thegteateft difficulty occurs when the

gland is ribrtfined to the uterus, being too much enlarged to pafs through the

os internum.

Sometimes all or mofi of the girinds of the uterus are thus affefled, and
augment the womb to fuch a degree, tint it will weigh a great rriany pounds,

and the woman is deftroyed by its preffure upon the furrounding parts
; but

ihould this indolent ftate of the tumour be altered by any accident that will

produce irritation and inflammation, the parts will grow fcirrhbiis, and a

cancer enfue.

This misforttinfe for the mofl: part happens to women wheri tKeir men-
ftruil evacuations leave them

;
and fometimes (though feldom) to child-

bearing women, in confequence of fevere labour.

Some people have affirmed that the placenta, being left in the uterds after

the delivery of the child, grows gradually larger. But the contrary of

this aflTeftion is proved by common pratlice
;
from which it appears, that

the placenta is affiually prefled into fmaller dimenfions, and fometimes into

a fubftance almoft demi-cartilaginous
; for, after the death or delivery of

the child, the fecundines receive no farther increafe of growth* Dropfies

andhydatides are alfofuppofed to be formed in the uterus, and difeharged

frorri thence together with air or wind; The ovaria are fometimes affefted

in the fame mariner, are inflamed, impoflUmatCj grow fcirrlious, cancer-

ous; and the patient is deftroyed by the difeharge which gradually fills tha

abdomen with piis and ichor
;

fo that all thefe complaints, if known, ought

to be obviated in the beginning. See colleCT:. ix.

SECT. IX.

bF THE PLACENTA AND MEMBRANE^.

J
HAVE already obferved, th^t the ovum is formed of the placenta with

"*
the chorion and amnion, which are globularly diftended by the inclofed

waters that furround the child. The placenta is commonly of a round fi-

gure, fomewhat refembling an oat-cake, about fix inches in diameter, and
one inch thick in the middle, growing a little thinner towards the circum-
ference; ir is compofed of veins and arteries, which are dividedinto an in-

finite number of fmall branches, the venous parts of w'hich unite in one
large tube, called the u?nhilical niein, which brings back the blood, and
is fuppofed to carry along the nutritive fluid from the veflels of the chorion
and placenta, to the child, whofe belly it perforates at the navel

;
from

thence paffing iiito the liver, where it communicates with the vena porta-
rum and cava. It is furnifhed with two arteries; which arife from the in-

ternal iliacs of the child, and running up on each fide of the bladder; per-
forate tlic l^elly where the umbilical vein entered

;
then they proceed to the

placenta, in a fpiral line, twining around the vein, in conjuniflion with
W'hich they form the funiculus umbilicalis, w'hich is commonly four or
five hand-breadths in length, fometimes onlv two or three, and fometirrtes

it extends to the length of eight or ten. The two arteries, on their arrival

at the inner furface of the placenta, are divided and fuhdivided into miriute

branches, which at laft end in fmall capillaries, that inofculate with the veiris

ol ihe fame order, 'i’hcfc arteries, together with the umbilical vein, are

9 h fuppofed
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fuppofed to do the fame office In the placenta which is afterwards perform-

ed m the lungs by the pulmonary artery and vein, until the child is deli-

vered and begins to breathe
; and this opinion feems to be confirmed by

the following experiments :—If the child and placenta are both delivered

fuddenly, or the laft immediately after the firlf, and if the child, though
alive, does not yet breathe, the blood may be yet felt circulating fome-

times flowly, at other times with great force, through the arteries of the

funis to the placenta, and from thence back again to the child, along the

umbilical vein. When the veffels are flightly preffed, the arteries fvvell be-

tween the preffure and the child, while the vein grows turgid between that

and the placenta, from the furface of which no blood is obferved to flow,

although it be lying in a bafon among warm water. As the child begins to

breathe, the circulation, though it was weak before, immediately grows
flronger and ftronger

;
and then in a few minutes the pulfation in the navel-

llring becomes more languid, and at laft entirely ftops. If after the child

is delivered, and the navel-ftring cut, provided the placenta adheres firmly

to the uterus. Which is thereby kept extended ; or (If the womb is ftill -dif-

tended by another child) no more blood flows from the umbilical veffels

than what feemed to be contained in them at the inftant of cutting ; and
this, in common cafes, does not exceed the quantity of two or three ounces.

And finally, when, in confequence of violeiat floodings, the mother ex-

pires either in time of delivery or foon after it, the child is fometimes
found alive and vigorous, efpecially if the placenta is found ; but if toren,

then the child will lofe blood as well as the mother.
The external furface of the placenta is divided into feveral lobes, that It

may yield and conform itfelf more commodioufly to the inner furface of
the uterus, to which it adheres, fo as to prevent its being feparated by any
fliock or blows upon the abdomen, unlefs when violent.

Thefe groups of veins and arteries which enter into the compofitlon of
the placenta, receive external coats from the chorion, which is the out-

ward membrane of the ovum, thick and ftrong, and forms three-fourths of
the external globe that contains the waters and the child, the remaining
part being covered by the placenta ; fo that thefe two in conjunftion con-

ftitute the whole external furface of the ovum. Some indeed alledge, that

thefe are enveloped with a cribriform or cellular fubftance, by which they

feem to adhere, by contaft only, to the uterus; and that the inner mem-
brane of the womb is full of little glands, whofe excretory dudls, opening
into the fundus and neck, fecrcte a foft thin mucus (as formerly obferved)

to lubricate the whole cavity of the uterus, which beginning to ftretch in

time ofgeftation, the veffels that compofe thefe glands am alfo diftended ;

confequcntlya greater quantity of this mucus is feparated and retained In this

fuppofed cribriform or cellular fubftance, the abforbing veffels of which,

take it in and convey it along the veins for the nourifliment of the child,

d he womb being therefore diftended in proportion to the increafe of the

diild, thofe, glands are alfo proportionally enlarged
;
by which means a

larger quantity of the fluid is feparated, becaufe the nutriment of the child

muft be augmented in proportion to th
;
progrefs of its growth; and this

liquor undergoes an alteration in quality as well as quantity, being chang-

ed from a clear thin fluid into the more vifeous confiftence of milk. In

feme cafes, this mucus hath been difeharged from the uterus in time of

pregnancy, and both mother and child we ikened by the e\iicuation ;
which

may bcoccafioned bv the chorion adhtring too loofely, or being in one
part atftutilly feparated from the womb.

Formerly
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Formerlv, it was taken for granted by many, that the placenta always

adhered to the fundus uteri. But this notion is refuted by certain obfer-

vations ; in confequence of which we find it as often flicking to the fides,

back, and fore parts, and fometimes as far down as the infidc of the os

uteri. See tab. v, vi, viii, ix, x, xi, xiii.

^^-^Vhen the placenta is delivered, and no other part of the membrane toren

except that through which the child pafled, the opening is generally near the

edge or fide of the placenta, and feldom in the middle of the membranes;

and a hog's bladder being introduced at this opening, and inflated, when
lying in water, will fhew the fhapeand fize of the inner furfaceofthe womb,
and plainly difeover the part to which the placenta adhered.

The chorion is, on the mfide, lined with the amnion, which is a thin

tranfparent membrane, without any veflels fo large as to admit the red glo-

bules of blood ; it adheres to the chorion by contadi, and feems to form the

external coat of the funis umbiJicalis.

TTiis membrane contains the ferum in which the child fwims ; which
fluid is fuppofed to be furnilhed by lymphatic veflels that open into the in-

ner furface of the amnion. If this liquid is neither abforbed into the body
ofthefeetus, nor taken into the ftomach by fuftion at the mouth, there

jnufl: be abforbing veflels in this membrane, in the fame manner as in the

abdomen and other cavities of the body, where there is a conftant renova-

tion of humidity.

The quantity of this fluid, in proportion to the foetus, is much greater

in thefirft than in the laft month of geftation, being in the one perhaps ten

limes the weight of the embryo, whereas in the other it is commonly in

proportion of one to two

;

for fix pouijds of water furrounding a feetus

that w^hs twelve pounds, is reckoned a large proportion, the quantity

being often much Icfs
;
nay, fometimes there is very little or none at all.

In moft animals of the brute fpecies, there is a third membrane, called

aliantois, which refembles a long and wide blind-gut, and contains the

urine of the foetus. It is ficuated between the chorion and amnion, and
communicates with the urachus that rifes from the fundus of the blad-

der, and runs along with the umbilical veflels, depofiting the urine in this

refervoir, which is attached to its other extremity, This bag hath not yet

been certainly difeovered in the human foetus, the urachus of which, though
plainly perceivable, feems hitherto to be quite imperforated.

From the foregoing obfervations upon nutrition, it feems probable, that

the foetus is rather nourilhcd by the abforptionof the nutritive fluid into the

veflels ol the placenta and chorion, than from the red blood circulated in

full flream frgm the arteries of the uterus to the veins of the placenta, and
-vjiiturned by the arteries of the laft to the veins of the firft, in order to be
renewed, refined, and made arterial blood in the lungs of the mother.

V et this dodrine of abforption is clogged with one objeftion, which hath
never been fully anfwered

; namely, that if the placenta adheres to the

lower part of the uterus, when the os internurn begins to be dilated, a flood-

ing immediately epfues
;
and the fame fymptopi happens upon a partial or

total feparation of the placenta from any otfierpart of the won)b ;
whereas

no fuch confequence follows a feparation of the chori jn.

The new theorills indeed obferve, that there is no nec 'fifty for a fupply
of red blood from the mother; hecaufe the circulating force in the
veflels of the foetus produces heaf and motion fuflicient to endue
the fluids with a fanguinc colour; that neither is there occalion for
returning and refining this blood in the lungs of the niohcr, becanfe that

F 2 office
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office is fufficiently performed in the placenta, until the foetus is delivered,

when its own lungs are put to their proper ufe; and laftly, that the blood
of the mother is too grofs a fluid to anfwer the occafions of the foetus,

•Certain it is, the chick in the egg is nouriftied by the white which is forced

along the veflfels, and the quantity of red blood increafcs in proportion to

the growth of the contained embryo or foetus, without any fupply from^
the hen.

On the whole, the opinions broached upon the nutrition of the em-
bryo and foetus in utero have been various, as well as thofe that are adopts

e.l concerning the modus of conception.

BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

Of the Dijeafes incident to pregnant Women; which if not

carefillly prevented or removed, may be of dangerous Con-

fequence both to Mother and Child.

SECT. /.

OF NAUSEA AND VOMITING.

The firfi: complaint attending pregnancy, is the naufea and vomit-
ing, which in fome women begin foon after conception, and
frequently continue pH the end of the fourth month. Moll

women are troubled with this fymptom more or Ipfs, particularly vomit-

ing in the morning. Some who have no fuch complaint in one pregnancy
fliall be violently attacked with it in another

; and in a few, it pre-

vails during the whole time of uterine geftation.

The vomiting, if not very violent, is feldom of dangerous confequence ;

but, on the ccritrary, is fuppofed to be ferviceab^e to the patient, by un-

loading the ftomach of fuperfluous nourifhment, thereby carrying off or
preventing too great a turgency in the veffels of the vifeera and uterus

;

and by creating a kind pf draining or nifus in the parts, which will

aflift the fundus and neck of the womb in ftretching. Neverthelefs, if

the ftraining is too great, it may endanger a inifearriage.

Perhaps this complaint is occafioned by a fulncfsof the veffels of the

uterus, owing to obflrufled catamenia, the whole quantity of which can-

not as yet be employed in the nutrition of the embryo; over and above
this caufe, it has been fuppofed that the uterus being ftretched by the in-

creafe of the ovum, a tenlion of that part enfues, affecting the nerves of

that vifeus, cfpecially thofe that arife from the fympathetict maximi, and
communicate with the plexus at the mouth of the ftomach. Whatever be
the caufe, the complaint is beft relieved by bleeding more or Icfs, accord-

ing to the plethora and ftrength of the patient ;
and if Ihe is coftive, by

emollient clyfters and opening medicines, that vvill evacuate the hardened
contents of the colon and redum

; fo that the vifeera will be rendered

Jight and cafy, and the ftretching fulnefs of the veflels taken off. A light,
^

niitridvc
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nutritive, and fpare diet, with moderate exercife, and a free open air,

will conduce to the removal of this complaint. See colleft. x. No. i.

sect: II.

OF THE DIFFICULTY IN MAKING WATER
;
COSTIVENESS

;
SV7ELLING Op

THE HEMORRHOIDS, LEGS, AND LABIA PUDENDI
;
AND THE DYS-

PNCEA AND VOMITING AT THE LATTER END OF PREGNANCY.

^OWARDS the end of the fourth month, or beginning of the fifth, the

uterus is fo much diftended as to fill all the upper part of the pelvis,

and then begins to rife upward into the abdomen ; about the fame time

the os internum is likewile raifed and turned backward toward the fa-

crum, becaufe the fundus is inclined forward in its rife. The uterus, ac-

cording to the different direftions in which it extends, produces various

complaints by its weight and preffure upon the adjacent parts, whether in

the pelvis, or higher in the abdomen. In the fourth or fifth month, it

preffes againft the fphinfler of -the bladder in the pelvis, and produces a

difficulty in making water, and fometimes (though feldom) a total fup-

prelfion. This complaint will happen, if the womb is funk too low in the

vagina ; or if the ovum, inftead of adhering to the fundus, defeends into

the wide part in the middle of the neck, which accordingly undergoes

dillenfion. This difpofition of the ovum is frequently the caufe of abor-

tion, becaufe the mouth and neck being in this cafe, from theftretching,

the weakeft part of the uterus, the os internum begins to be opened too

foon : yet fometimes this will continue ftrong and rigid
;
and after the

neck is enlarged, the fundus will be, laft of all, ftretched to the end

of geftation, and the woman be happily delivered.

I'his is one probable reafon to account for the placenta fometimes ad-

hering over the infide of the mouth of the womb, and helps to fupport the

theory of the neck turning Ihorter and fhorter as the full time approaches-

Eut, as the ftretching begins lower down in this than in a common cafe,

the uterus muft confequently prefs againft all parts of the pelvis before it

can rife above the brim
;
and this preffure fometimes produces an obftruc-

tion of urine and difficulty in going to ftool ; the general compreffion of

all thefe parts, will be attended with a degree of inflammation in the

fubftance of the uterus, the vagina, mouth of the bladder, and reftum ;

from whence violent pains and a fever will enfue. In order to remove or

alleviate thefe fymptoms, recourfe muft be had to bleeding and clyfters,

the urine muft be drawn off by the catheter, fomentations and warm
baths be ufed, and this method occafionally repeated until the complaints

abate
; and they commonly vanilh in confequence of the womb rifing

higher, fo as to be fupported on the brim of the pelvis. See colleft. x.

No. 2. and tab. vi, fig. 2.

By the preffure of the uterus upon the upper part of the reftum and
lower part of the colon, where it makes femicircular turns to the right

and left, the faeces are hindered from pa.fling, and by remaining too long
in the guts arc indurated, the fluid parts being abforbed. Hence arife

violent {training at ftool, and a compreffion of the womb, which threatens

abortion. When the patient therefore has laboured under this fymptom
for feveral days, let emollient, laxative, and gently-ftimulating clyfters

be injcdled. But if the redum be fo obftrufted as that the injeftion can-
not pafs, fuppofitories are firrt to be introduced; for frequently, when
the colon and rectum arc compreffed by the pterus, the perilUltic motion

is
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is weakened and impeded, fo that the guts cannot expel their contents ; in

which cafe, the fuppofitory, by irritation, quickens this faculty, and
in diflblving, lubricates the parts, thereby facilitating the difeharge of the

hardened fatees. This previous meafure being taken, a clyfter ought to

l)e injeded, in order to diffolve thecolledied and indurated contents of tl>e

colon, as well as to lubricate and ftimulale the infrde of that inteftine,

fb as to effedl a general evacuation
;
and for this purpofe, a fyringe fhould

be ufed inftead of a bladder, that the injedlion may be thrown up with
greater efficacy and force.

Tliefe clyders ouglit to be repeated until the hardened feces are al-

together brought away, and the laft difeharge appears of a foft con-r

fiftence. Neither ought the preferiber to trult to thfe reports of the pa-

tient or nurfe, but to his own Enfes, in examining the effedls ot theie

injeftions
;

for, if the complaint has continued feveral da3:s, a large

tjuantity of indurated feces ought to be difeharged. To avoid fucb in-r

convenience for the future, an emollient clyfter muft be injedied every fe-

cond night ; or, if the patient will not fubmit to this method, which is

certainly the cafieft and beft, recourfe muft be had to thofe knients

mentioned at the latter end of this fcdlion. For when the faeces are long
retained, the air rarefies, expands, and ftretches the colon, producing
fevere colic pains

;
this being the method followed by nature, to dif-

burthen herfelf when flte is thus encumbered. See colledl. x. No. and
lab. vi. fig-. 2.

The prcH’ure of the uterus upon the hteraorrholdal and internal iliac

rnns, producesa turgency and tumefadlion of all the parts below, fuch as

ihe pudenda, vagina, anus, and even the os internum and neck of the womb.
This tumefadtion of the hasmorrhoidal veins, appears in thofe fwellings

at the infide andoutfide oftheanus, which are known by the name of the ex-

ternal and internal hcemorrhoids, or piles. This is a complaint to which
women arc naturally more fubjedl than the other fex

;
but it is always more

rdolent at the time of pregnancy, when the fame method of cure may be
adminiftered as that pradfifed at other times, though greater caution snuft

be ufed in applying leeches to the parts ; becaufe, in this cafe, a great quan-

tity of blood may be loft before the difeharge can be reftrained. See col-

ledL X. No. 5.

About the latter end of the fifth or In the beginning ofthe fixth month,
the uterus being ftretched above the brim, and the fundus raifed to the

middle fpace betwixt the os pubis and navel, is confiderably increafed in

weight
; and even then (though much more fo near the full time) lies

heavy upon the upper part of the brim, prefles upon the vertebree of the

I'lins and ofTa .ilia, and, riung ftill higher with an augmented foyce,

gradually ftretches the parietes of the abdomen, puftiing the inteftiaes

upwards and to each fide.

The weight and preft'ure on the external iliac veins are attended with a

furcharge or fullnefs in the leturning vcftels that come from the feet, legs,

and thighs; and this tumefai.ftion produces oedematous and inflammatory

fwellings in thefc parts, together with varicous tumours in the veins, that

fometimes come to fuppuration.

The fame weight and prelTurc occafion pains in the belly, back, and
loins, efpccially towards the end of the eighth or in the ninth month. If

the nrerus rifes too high, a dyfpncea or difficulty of breathing, and fre-

quent vomitings, enfue ;
the firft proceeds from the confinement of the

list nd diaphragm in rcfifiration, the liver and vifecra of the abdomen
being
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being forced up into the tliorax
;
and the lafi; is occafioned by the extra-

ordinary preflure upon the itoinach. See colled, x. No. 4.

All the complaints above defer! bed, namely, fvvelling of the legs,

thighs, and labia pudendi, pains in the back, loins, and belly, with

dyfpnoca and vomiting, are removed or palliated by the following me-
thod ;—The patient, if flie can bear fuch evacuations, is gene ally re-

lieved by bleeding at the arm or ancle, to the amount of eight or tea

ounces ; but the quantity mutt be proportioned to the emergency of the cafe ;

the belly mull be kept open and eafy with emollient clyllers and, laxative

medicines, fuch as a fpoonful or two of a mixture compofed ofequal parts of
ol. amygd. d. and fyr. violar. taken every night ; or from two drachms

to half an ounce of manna, or the fame quantity of lenitive eleduary ; a
fmall dofe of rhuburb, or fiv^e grains of any opening pill, unlcfs the pa-

tient be troubled with the hsemorrhoids, in which cafe all aloetic medi-

cines ought to be avoided. The patient mult not w'alk much, or undergo
hardexercife, but reft frequently upon the bed, and lie longer than ufual in tlie

morning. When the fwelling of the legs is moderate, and only returns

at night, rollers or the laced Hocking may be ferviceable ; but when it ex-

tends in a great degree to the thighs, labia pudendi, and lower part of
the belly, in a woman of a full habit of body, venaefedion is neceffary,

becaufe this cede.matous fwelling proceeds from a comprelTion of there-

turning veins, and not from laxity, as in the anafarca and leucophleg-

inatic conftitutions. Here moderate exercife, and (as I have already ob-
ferved) frequent reding on a bed or couch, is beneficial ; or if the Ikia

of the leg and pudenda is exceflively ftretched, fo as to be violently

pained, the patient will be greatly relieved by punduring the parts oc-

cafionally. But thefe complaints cannot be totally removed till delivery,

after which they commonly vanifh of therafelves.

The bellies of thofe that are indolent and ufe no exercife, ought to be
movderatcly comprefled, fo that the uterus may not rife too high, and ac-

cafion difficulty in breathing, and vomiting, in the laft months ; but

they muft not be too ftraitly fwuthed, led the womb fhould be deter-

mined, in dretching over the pubes, and produce a pendulous belly,

which is often the caufc of difficult labours. A medium ought, there-

fore, to be preferved in this article of comprelTing, and no woman lacc

her jumps or days fo as to make herfelf uneafy; while the diet, air, and
exercife, ought to be regulated according to the conditution, cudom, and
complaints of the patient.

C H A P. II.

Difeafci incident to Pregnant V/omev^ continued.

SECT. I.

OF THE STONE IN THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.WOMEN are frequently afliided with fmall dones and gravel in

the kidneys, being kfs fubjeft than men to this complaint in

the bladder, becaufe their urethras are (hort and wide, and
fulFcr the calculous concretions to pafs with tlie urine more cafily.

In pregnancy, it is often difficult to didinguifn gravelly pains from
thofe that arc felt in the fmall of the back and loins, proccediag from
the prclkire of the uterus upon thefe parts. In both calcs, when the

pain*
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pains are violent^ the urine “is high-coloured; and the difFerence is, that

In the gravel a quantity of fand generally falls to the bottom
; though the

fediment commonly depofited by high-coloured urine, is often miltaken

for gravel
j

a miftake, however, which is the lefs material, becaufe both
complaints aife relieved by the fame method, namely, vensefeftion, emol-
lient clyfters, cmulfions, with gum arabic, infufions of althea, fern- lini,

'

and opiates, and an application of emplaft. roborans to the back.

Pains in the loins and belly, extending to the falfe ribs, occafioned by
the ftretching of the uterus, are eafed by rubbing and anointing the parts

every night, before the fire, with emollient unguents, fuch as that of al-

thea, &c.

In pregnant women, the complaints from a ftone in the bladder

(which is fometimes, though feldom, the cafe) are to be treated in the
“ lame manner as at any other time; except that, when the patient is near

delivery, it is not advifable to endeavour to extraft it, left the operationl

Ihould be attended with an inflammation of the urethra and vagina; If

therefore the ftone fhould be rough, angular, or furrounded with fh'arp

prickles, the woman fuffers greatly from the prefTure of the uterus upon
the bladder, efpecially in time of labour, when the membranes are broke,

and the head of the child is pufhedinto the upper part of the pelvis
; becaufe

the ftone is then prelTed before it, upon the neck of the bladder, fo as to occa-

fion exquifite torture, and infallibly retard the labour-pains. If the ftone

hath defeended into the meatus urinarius, perhaps it may be eafilyextrafled;

but if it ftill remains within the bladder, the only way of relieving the

patient is by introducing a catheter, alfo one or two fingers in the va-

gina, to pufli up the ftone above and behind the head of the child ; or, if

this cannot be done, to turn and deliver by the feet, before the head is

prefled too far down in the pelvis. See colleft. xi. No. /.

SECT. II.
%

OF HERNIAS OR RUPTURES.
O M F, N are alfo afflifted with ruptures in different parts, fuch as

the navel, groin, and pelvis; but as the uterus in time of geftation

ftretches higher and higher, the omentum and inteftines arc prefled more
and more upward and to each fide

; and about the fifth or fixth month, the

womb rifesfo high, that the inteftine cannot defeend into the groin, and
the rupture in that part ccafes for the prefent. About the eighth month,
the uterus i,. fo liigh advanced, that the inteftine or epiploon is kept from
pufliing out at the navel, confequcntly the umbilical hernia is likewifefuf-

pended till after delivery ;
but this will not happen in either cafe, unlefs

the rupture bo of that kind which fuffers the omentum and inteftine

to be eallly reduced.

Women arc alfo fuhjeft to ruptures of the umbilicus, and thofe of the

groin moll incident to the other lex ; but there is a third kind peculiar to

women, though it rarely happens even in them ;
this is produced from the

inteftine falling down betwixt the back part of the uterus and vagina, and
the fore part of the reclum. The peritonaeum defeends much low'er in this

place than at the anterior defeent, where it covers the upper part of the

oladder, or at the fides of the pelvis, where it forms the ligamenta lata
; for

it reaches to witliin one or two inches of the perinxum ;
and the inteftines

piefiing it farther down, or bnrfring it in this part, are puflted out in the

form of a large tumour, at the fide of the perinxum, betw'ixt the lower pare

of the ifehium and coccyx. 1 he gut being fo fituatcd in time of labour,

when
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when the child’s head is fqueezed into the pelvis, may fulFer ftrangulation*

if the cafe fhould prove linge;ring pd tedious, and the prelTure
^

continue

for any length of time. In order to prevent or remedy this accident, let

the os externum be gradually' opened with the hand, which being intro-

duced in the vagina, fhould raife.the child’s head, fo as to fuffer the inteftine

to be pufhedabove it, by the ^ffiftance of the other hand, which prelTes

upon the outfidej in this manner,' both hands may be u fed alterilately, t.yi

the.purpofe be effefted ;
or, fhould this method fail to reduce and retain

the inteftine, the child muft be delivered with the forceps, or turned and

brought by the feet, as we have direfted in the cafe of a ftone in the blad-

der. The ruptures of the umbilicus and groin may be reftrained arid kept

up by proper compreflion, but it is very. difficult; to contrive an^etlual

bandage ,fbr the.defcent in the periiiaeum. See cplleft. xi. No. z*

5 E 'V III,

OF DROPSIES*
T^IFFICULTY in breathing, in pregnant women, may be occaftoned hf

colledions of matter in the cheft of thorax, as well as in the abdomen,'

from abfeefles in the vifeera co-operating with the prefTure of the uterus

upon the organs of refpiration
;
thefe complaints (which are generally fatal)

muft be treated by the fame method in pregnancy which is ufed at other

times. The cavity of the abdomen is alfo fnbjeft to an afcites' or dropfy,

with or without hydatides, which in cohjuhfticin with the ftfetching uterus

^

may diftend the belly to a prodigious fize', producing great oppreiiion and

anxiety. Here too, the common method of curing or palliating drdpftes

muft be ufed; with this difference, that the purgiiig medicines are to bd

cautioufly preferibed. See colleft xi. No. 3;

But this diforder is not fb incident to pregnant women as the ariafarca

}

which is a dropfy of the cellular membrane, that extends over* the whole

furficeof the body, enveloping every individual mufclci veffel, and fibre.

This difeafe is the effeft of uiliverfal laxity and weaknefs, and, ifnot tifiiely

obviated, may endanger the patient’s life, being fometimes attended with

a fatal rupture of the uterus in time of labour
;

in order to prevent Wh'ich

cataftroplie, every thing ought tp be preferibed iii point of diet, medicind;

and exercife, which may co'ntribute to ftrengthen the follds arid quicken the

tirculation. Let her,'forexanlple, take repeated dofes of the confecl:. car-

diac. drink moderate quantities of ftrong wine, in which, the warm fpices

have been infufed, eat no meat but fuch as is rriafted and high-feafohed, and

abftain altogether from weak diluting ftuiils, fuch. as fm;ill-beer and
W'ater.

TO '*

E c r. IF,

OF INCONTINENCE OF URINE AND DIFFICULTY IN MAKING
WATER, AT THE LATTER END OF PREGNANCY’

'

'and in 'TIME OF LABOUR.

^HE v(;fica urinaria, in pregnant women near their full time, is of*ten fd

much prefTcd by the uterus, that it will contain but a very fmall quan-

tity of water; a circumftance, though not dangeioud, extremely trouble-

forne, effiecially when attended with a vomiting or coilgh ;
In which cafe,

the ftrainlng forces out the water involuntarily, with great violence. The
feough may be alleviated by proper remedies, but the vomiting can feldom

9 G be
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be removed. Sometimes a bandage applied round the lower part of the

belly, and fupported with the fcapular, is of fingular fervice, particularly

when the uterus lies pendulous over the ck pubis, thereby compiefling tire

urinary bladder.

But this compbrnt is riot of fuch dangerous eonfequence as a dif-

ficulty in making water, or a total fupprefiion, which (as we have already

obferved) happens, though veryfeldom, in the fourth or beginning of the

fifth month of pregnancy
;
but moft frequently occurs in the time of la-

bour, and after delivery. In the beginning of labour, before the mem-
branes are broke, and the head of the child funk into the paffage, the

woman commonly labours under an incontinence of urine from the pref-

fure upon the bladder; but the membranes being broken, and the waters

difeharged, the uterus corttradls, and the child’s head is forced down into

the pelvis, where, if it continues for any length of time, the urethra and
fphinfter vefica are fo compreffed that the urine cannot pafs; while the pref-

fure on the other parts of the bladder, being removed in eonfequence ofthe
diminilhed fize of the uterus and the laxity of the parietes of the abdomen,
the vefica urinaria i» the more eafily ftretched by the increafirtg quantity of
urine, which diftends it to fuch a degree, that the fibres are over-ftrained ;

and after delivery, when thepreffure is removed from the fphinfter and mea-
tus urinarius, it cannot contradl fo as to difcharge its contents, efpecialty"

if any fvvelHng or inflammation remains from the preffure upon the neck ai^
urethra

;
In which cafe the patient is afflided wdth violent ftretching pains

in the loins, back, groin, and particularly above the os pubis.

This complaint is immediately removed by drawing off the urine with a

catheter; and indeed this experiment ought to be tried before delivery, as

it muft infallibly promote labour, becaufe one pain interferes with the other.

If the inflammation continues or increafes, and the obftrudion of urine

recurs after delivery, the external parts ought to be fomented with warm
ftupes; bladders half filled with warm water oremollient decodions may be
applied, as hot as the patient can bear them, to all the lower parts of the

belly ; and the catheter be ufed twice a day, or as often as necellity requires,

until the bladder fltall have recovered its tone, fo as to perform its office

without affiftance.

SECT. V.

OF THE FLUOR ALBUS IN PREGNANT WOMEN.

^fllS difcharge, to which women are more fubjed at other times than du-
ring uterine geftation, if in a large quantity, may hinder conception.

In thofe who are ufually troubled with it, the complaint generally ceafes

all tl:e time of pregnancy ; in forae, however, it continues to the laft,

provided the feat of it is the vagina
;
and the evacuation is fometimes fo

great as to weaken both mother and child, and even to produce a mifear-

riage. Every thing that Itrengther.s and nouriflies the body is here of fer-

vice. This is alfo fuppofed to happen, w’hen fome part of the chorion be-
ing feparated from the uterus, the fluid that is feparated by the colatura,

lailea for the nutrition of the foetus, forces its way through the os internum
;

and the greater this feparation is, and the nearer the full time, the larger

the difcharge will be.

SECT,
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SECT. VL
OF THE GONORRHCEA AND LUES VENEREA.

'THROUGH women are not fo foon affedled with this diftemper as men,

they are commonly cured with greater difficulty, becaufe of the great

raoifture and laxity ofthe parts affeded ; efpecially in pregnant women, who
neverthelefs are to be treated in the fame method as praftifed at other times,

except that in this cafe mercurials and cathartics ought to be very cau-

tioully ufed ;
for if the gonorrhoea be negleded or unlkilfully managed,

the virus will inereafe, and adually degenerate into a confirmed pox. It

is often difficult to dillinguifli a gonorrhoea from the fluor albus, becaufe

the colour and quantity of the discharge is nearly the fame in both
; in the

laft, however, we feldom meet with inflammation ox ulcers within the la-

bia ox entrance of the vagina
;
whereas in the firfl, thefe generally appear,

foon after the infedion, about the meatus urioarius, the carunculae myrti-

formes, and infide of the labia, producing a violent pain in making water.

The gonorrhoea is likewife diftinguilbed from the floor .albus by its con’-

tinuing all the time of the menftrual difcharge, during which the other

complaint is commonly fufpended 4 but this mark is at belt biat uncertain,

and can be of no fervicc in pregnancy, becaufe then the menfes therafelves

are obftruded. The cure is bell attained by bleeding repeated dofes of
gentle cathartics, mixed with mercurials; a low diet ; emulfions impreg-

nated with nitre i and laftly, baUamic, ftrengthening, and aftringent me-
dicines.

If the diftemper hath proceeded to an inveterate degree of the fecond in-

fedion, attended with cancerous ulcerations of the pudenda, buboes in the

groin, ulcers in the nofeand throat, fo that the life of the patient or con-

ftitution of the parts are endangered, mercurials muft be given, fo as to raife

a gentle degree of falivation 5 which ought to be immediately reftrained,

and even carried off, by mild purgatives, and renewed occalionally, accord-

ing to the ftrength of the woman, until the virus be utterly difcharged.

Here, however, a great deal muft depend upon the judgement and difcre-

tion of the prefcriber, who, rather than propofe any thing that might oc-

cafion abortion, ought to try, by palliating medicines, to alleviate and
Jteep under the fy mptoras till after delivery. See colled, xi. No. 4,.

C H A P. III.
•OF MIS.CARRIAGES.

MO S T of the complaints above defcribed, if violent and negleded,
may occafion a mifcarriage; and it would be almoft an endlefs
talk to enumerate every accident from whidh this misfortune may

proceed. I {hall therefore content jnyfelf with defcribing in what manner
abortion happens

;
firft, in the death of the child ; fecondly, in the fepa-

rationof the placenta; and laftly, in whatever may occafion too great ex-
tenfion of the neck and of the os internum.

SECT,
OF THE CHILD’S DEATH.

'yHIS may proceed from difeafes peculiar to itfeJf, not to be accounted lor,
as well as from divers accidents that befall it in the womb. If, forexam-

plCj thenavel-ftring be long, and the quantity of furrouading waters great,

G z the
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the foetus, while j'^oung, rnay' in fwimtning form a noofe of the funis

;

through which if the head only pf^es, a circumvolution will happen round
the neck, or body; but fhould tho whole foetus pafs or thread this noofe, a

knot will be formed on the nayel-ftring, which, if tight drawn, will abfo-

lt\tely pbftru(^ the circulation. This likewife be the cafe when the

waters are in very fm^ll quantity,, ,aod the funis umbilicalis falls down be-

fore the head, by which it is violently comprefled. In Ihort, the death of
thp foetus will be effe6ted by, all circumvolutions, knots, pr preffure upon
the nayel-ftring, which deftroy the circulation betwixt the placenta and
fhic child,

,
The foetus may fqfter death from difeafes and accidents that happen to the

mother; from violent paftions qf joy, fear. Granger, fuddenly raifed to

fuch tranfports as occafiop trernors, .fainting or convulfions
; and from, a

plethora, and all acute diftempers in which the circulating force of the

fluids is too violent.

.

.
The child being dead, and the. circqlation in the fecundines confequent-

ly deftroyed, the uterus is no. longer ftretched ;
the fpetus, if large, is no

iopger felt to move or ftir; all the contained parts run gradually into a ftate

of piitrefaftionr the refiftance of the membranes becomes weaJter than the

pontrafting force of the uterus, joined with the preffure of the contents

and parietes of. the, abdornen.; the contained waters of copfequence burft

through their mortified inclofurej .and the utepps is contrafted clpfe to.its

contents, which are therefore preffed down lower and lower ; the neck and
piputh of the wpmb being gradually ftretched, labour comes on, and ^
mifparriage enfyes.

, ,

. At other times, gripings, loofenefs-, and labour-pgjns, even before the

membranes break, are.pccafioned by pbftruftions or refiftance of the veftels

of the uterus. In thefe cafes, if no .flpoding happens, ihe woman is fel-

• dbm in danger; and, though the child is known to be dead, the progrefs

of nature is to, be waited for wjtb patience. If the woman is weak, ex-

haufted, or timorous, fhe muft be pneouraged and fortified .with pourifh-

ing.diet ; if plethprig, fhe rauft undergo evacuation by bleeding and laxa-

tive medicines ;.and when labour begins, be afliffed according to the direc-

tions fpecified in the fequfl. See collgd. xii. No. i.

SECT. //.

“

OF THE SEPARATION OF THE PLACENTA FROM THE UTERUS.

TH I S feparation may proceed frpmalltheforegoing difcafesandacci-

, dents, that.happen to the fnother ; from violent fhocks, ftrains, ovet-

reachings. falls, and bruifes qn the at^omen ; as alfp from vehement

epnghs. ypmitings, or ftrainings at ftopl w’hen the body is coftive. Tne
feparation of thp placenta is ^Iways accompanied with a discharge of blood

froin the yeffels of the uterujs^ more orlefs, according to the term of preg-

nancy, or as the placenta is mqre or lefs .detached.

The younger the woman is with cliild, the danger is the lefs; becaufe,

though a confiderable quantity pf blood be loft, it does not flow w-ith fuch

violence as to exhauft her imrnediately
; .and therefore fhe may be fupported

and her fpirits kept up with proper cordials and nutritive diet. But when
fuch an hemorrhage happens in any of tlie three or four laft months o.f

pregnancy, the danger is much more imrhinent, efpecially tow-ardsthe full

time ; bccaufc the veffels of the uterus being then largely diftended, a much
greater quantity of blood is loft in a fhorter time j

yet in both cafes; the
' “

•

'
'

‘ floodings
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floodings will be niore or lefs, aS there is more or lefs of the placehta fepai-

rated from the womb ;
and when this happens in a very fmall d^rgrhe, the

.difcharge may by right management befoinetimes Hopped, and dvery thing

will happily proceed to the full time. But if this purpofe canridf’be' effed-

ed in a woman young with child, the principal intention dil^ht td be a

mitigation of the htemorrhage, leaving the reft to time and patience^ as A
mifcarriage in the firft five months is feldom attended with hazard. On the

contrary, nothing can be more dangerous than fuch an effufion in any of
the four laft months, provided it cannot be immediately reftrained. Iii

this cafe we are often deceived by a Ihort intermiffion, occafioned by coagu-

lated blood that locks up the mouth of the womb, which being puftied off,

the flooding returns; and hence we account for its returning fo commonly
upon motion, a fit of coughing, (training at (tool, or any effort what-

ever.

It is happy for the Womttn in this cafe, when fhe is fo near the full time

that (he may be fuftained till labour is brought on ; and this may be pro-

moted, if the head prefents, by gently ftretching the mouth of the womb^
which being fufficiently opened, the membranes mull be broke; fo that the

waters being evacuated, the uterus contrafls, the flooding is reftrained, and
the patient fafely delivered. At any rate, if the haemorrhage returns agaiii

with great violence, there is no other remedy than that of delivering witli

all expedition according to the method deferiued in bbok iii. chap. iv. fefU

3. and book iv. chap. i. fedl. 3.

Although the great danger is from flobdings when near the full time,

yet, if labour can be brought on, the os uteri is eafily dilated wdth the la-

bour or the hand; but in the fixth or fevehth month, it takes longer time,

^nd is ftretched with greater difficulty, which is fometimes the occafion of
4he danger at that period.

The edge or middle of the placenta fometimes adheres over the infide of
the os internum, which frequently begins to open feveral weeks before the

fill! time ; and if this be the cafe, a flooding begins at the fame time, and
feldom ceafes entirely until the woman is delivered

; the difcharge may in-

deed be intermitted by coagulums that ftop up the paflage
;
but when thef6

are removed, it returns with its former violence, and demands the fame
treatment that is recommended above.

In all cafes and at all times of pregnancy. If the woman receives anyex-
traordiiiary (hock either in miiid or body, if fhe is attacked by a violent

fever, or any complaints attending a pletfiora, bleeding' ought always to he
preferibed by way ofprevention orprecautioVi, unlefsalow, w'eak, lax ha-
bit of body renders fuch evacuation unadvifaWe; biit-thefc are not fo fub-
jert to fev«rs from fulnefs.

On the firft appearance of flooding, the patient ought immediately to be
bled to the amount of eight or twelve ounces, and vensefedlion repeat-

ed occafionally according to the ftrength of the cohftitution and emergency
of the cafe. She ought to be confined to her bed, and be rather cool than
warm, ifeoftive, an emollient clyfter muft be injefied in order to diffolve

the hardened faeces, that they may be expelled eafily without draining ; in-

ternally, mulfiou with nitre muft be ufed, and mixtures of the tinft. rofar.

rub, acidulated with fpirit of vitriol, as the coo'ling or refiringfent method
(hall feem to be indicated ; but above all things, opiates muft be admi-
niftered to procure reft, and quiet the uneafy apprehenfions of the miild ;

for diet, let her ufe panada, weak broth, and rice-gruel
;

(he may drink
v/aterin which a red-hot iron has been feveral times quenched, mixed with

a fmall
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a fmall proportion of burnt red-wine; flie muft abftain from all the high-

Icafoned foods, and even flelh-meat or ftrong broths, that will enrich the

blood too fall, and quicken the circulation. But if, notwithftanding this

regimen, the flooding ihall continue and increafe, fo that the patient be-

comes faint and. low with lofs of blood, we muft without farther delay at-

tempt to deliver her, as in book iii. chap. ix. fefi. 3; though this is feldom

practicable, except in the laft months of pregnancy, and then will be the

tafier performed the nearer Ihe is to her full time, unlefs labour-pa'ns ftiall

have alfifted or begun a dilatation of the os internum.

SECT. HI.

TO F COUGHS, VOMITINGS, &c.

^JISCARRIAGES may alfo be produced from every force that will ftretch

the neck and mouth of the womb
; fuch as violent coughs, vomitings,

coftive {trainings at ftool, cathartics that bring on a fuperpurgation and te-

nefmus, together with frequent convulfions. All thefe fymptoms muft be
treated in the ufual method; the cough and vomiting may be abated or

removed chiefly by vensefedtion and opiates ; the conftipation, by clyfters

and gentle laxative medicines
;
the fuperpurgation, by opiates; the tenef-

mus, by thefe and oily injedtions; the .^tonvulfions, by bleeding and blif-

ters ; and as the more violent convulfions happen generally when the wo-
man is hear her full time, if they are not foon removed, but continue and
increafe to the manifeft hazard of the patient’s life, fhe ought to be deliver-

ed immediately in the fame manner as in the cafe of a flooding in the laft

months. See colledl. xii. No. 2.

SECT. IF.

OF LONGINGS,
y^BORTION may be likcwife occafioned by uncommon longings for
^

things that cannot be foon or eafily got, or fuch as the woman is afham-

ed to afk for, efpecially in her firft child, namely, different kinds of food

and drink* Thefe appetites, if not gratified, fometimes produce a mif-

carriage
;
and indeed are fuppofed to affcdl rhe child in fuch a manner, that

the body of it ftiall be irpprefled yvith marks refembling the figure or co-

lour of what the mother longed for. Thefe cravings, therefore, though

they appear unreafonable and improper^ muft be fatisfied; and the mother

ought to fhun every thing that is difagrceable to the fenfes, becaufe mifear-

riage may alfo proceed from furprife at fight of ftrange and horrible objefts.

See colled, xii. No. 3.

B O O K IJI,

CHAP. I,

SECT. 1.

OF THE CHILD'S SITUATION IN THE UTERUS,

embrvoor feetus, as it lies in the uterus, is nearly of a circular

i or rather oval figure, which is calculated to take as little fpace as

•JL poffible. 'fhe chin refts upon thebreaft ; the thighs arepreffed along

th'c
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the belly; the heels Applied to the breach; the face being placed between the

knees while the arms crofseach other round the legs. The head for the moft part

is down to the lower part of the uterus
; and the ehild being contraded in-

to an oval form, the greateft length is from head to breech
;

the diftance

from one fide to the other is very much lefs than that from the fore to the

back part

;

becaufe the thighs and legs are doubled along the belly and fto-

mach, and the head bended forward on the breaft. The uterus being con-

fined by the vertebrae of the loins, the diftance from the back to the fore

part of it muft be lefs than from fide to fide j fo that in all probability, one

fide of the foetus is turned toward the b'ack, and the other to the fore part

of the womb ;
but as the back part of the uterus forms a fmall longilh ca-

vity on each fide of the vertebrae, the fore parts of the fcetus may therefore,

for the moft part, tilt more backward than forward.

It has been generally fuppofed that the head is turned up, to the fundus,

and the breech to the os uteri, with the fore parts toward the mother’s belly;

and that it remains in this fituation till labour begins, when the head comes

downward, and the face is turned to the back of the mother. Some alledge,

that the head precipitates about the end of the eighth or beginning of the

ninth month, by becoming fpecifically heavier than the reft of the

body. Others affirm, that as the child increafes in bulk, efpecially during

the two laft months, the proportion of furrounding water muft be diminilh-

ed foas that it is confined in its motion, and in ftruggling to alter its pofi-

tion the head is moved to the os tincm, where it remains till delivery. The
particulars of this and other theories, may be found in Mauriccau, La Motte,

Simpfon, and Oald. But from the following obfervations it feems more pro-

bable, that the head is for the moft part turned down to the lower part of
the uterus, from conception to delivery.

Inthefirft month, according to fome writers, the embryo exhibits the

figure of a tadpole, with a large head and fmall body or tail, which gra-

dually increafes in magnitude, till the arms and thighs begin to bud or ttart

out, like fmall nipples, from the (boulders and breech ;
two black fpecks

appear on each fide of the head, with a little hole or opening between them,

which, in the fecond month, are eafily diftinguifhed to be the eyes and
mouth. (See tab. v. fig. 3.) The legs and arms are gradually formed,

while the body turns larger
;
but the fingers are not feparate or diftinft, till

the latter end of the fecond or the beginning of the third month. (See tab.

vi. fig. I.) This is commonly the cafe, but (ometimes the bulk and ap-

pearance differ confiderably in different embryos of the fame age. The
younger the embryo, the larger aud heavier is the head in proportion to

the reft of the body ;
and this is the cafe in all the different

,
gradations of

the foetus
;
fo that, when dropped or fufpended by the navel-ftring in water,

the head muft fink lowermoft of courfe. Befides, when women mifearry,

in the fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh months, the head, for the moft part,

prefen ts itfelf, and is firft delivered. (See tab. vi. viii.) By the touch in

the vagina, the head is frequently felt in the feventh, foinetimes in the

fixth, but more frequently in the eighth month; and if the fame women
arc thus examined from time to time till the labour begins, the head will

always be felt of a round firm fubftance at the fore part of the brim of the

pelvis, lietwixt the os internum and pubes, through the fubftance of the va-

gina and uterus. (See tab. ix. xi.) But all thefe opinions are liable to ob-
jections. If the defeentof the head proceeded from its fpecific gravity, w^
(hould always find it at the os internum, becaufc this reafon would always
prevail

] if it w ere not owing to a diminilhed proportion of water, why
ftiould
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IhouH we find the breech prcfented^ even where there is a quantity of that

•fluid large enough to give the head free liberty to rife again toward the

fundus, or (according to the other opinion) to fink down, by its fpecific

gravity, to the os internum? Some, indeed, fuppofe, that the head al-

ways prefents itfelf, except when it is hindered by the funis umbilicalis

twilling round the neck and body, fo as to impede the natural progrels.

But, were this fuppofition juft, when we turn and deliver by the feet thofe

children that prefented in a preternatural way, we fhould always find them
more or lefs circumvoluted by the navel-ftring ; whereas I have as often

found the funis twilled round the neck and body, when the head prefented,

as in any other cafe
;
and when other parts offered, have frequently deli-

• vered the child without finding it in the leaft entangled by that cord.

That the head is -downward all the time of geftation, feems, on the

whole, to be the moll reafonable opinion, though jt be liable to the objec-

tion already rnentipned, and feems contradi«5tory to the obfervation of fome
authors, who alledge, tliat, in opening women that died in the fifth, fixth, '

»r feventh month, they have found the child's head toward the fundus uteri.

But as it lies as cafy in one pofture as in anotlser till the birth, this difpute

is of lefs confequence in the praflice of miilwifery. It may be ufeful to

ifuggeft, that the wrong pofture of the child in the uterus may proceed from
circumvolutions of the funis umbilicalis (fee tab. xxix.)

; or when there is

- little or no water furrouildingthe child, it may move into a wrong pofition,

• and be confined there by the rtrifture of the uterus (fee tab. xxx. xxxi.

xxxii. xxxiii.) ; or laftly, it may be the effedl of a pendulous belly or nar-

row pelvis, when the head lies forward over the pubis. See colledl. xiil*

and tab. xii. xxvii. xxxiv.

SECT. 11.

O F T O U C H I N G.

'^OtJCfilblG is performed by introducing the fore finger lubricated with'

• pomatum into the vagina, in order to . feel the os internum and neck

.the,uterus
; and fometimes into the.reflum, to difCover the ftretching of the

fundus. By fome, we are advifed to touch with the middle finger, as be- .

ingithedongeft ;
and.by others, to. .employ both that and the firft }

but the

.middle is.tpo much encumbered by that on each fiide, to anf.vjer the purpofe

fully; and when two are introduced together, the patient never .fails to

complain. The defiga of toilching, is,.to be informed whether the woman
is or.is.not with child ; to know ho.w.fHr (he is advanced in her pregnancy

;

if'fheis-in ciaager of amifearriage ;
if.tlie.os. uteri be dihitcd ;

.and. In time

lOfilabour, to form a right.j.ud.gement of the cafe from. the opening of the

ps internum, and the preffing down of the membranes with their,.waters

;

-and laftly, . to diftinguifh what part of lhe;chiJd is prefented. It is general-

ly. inipraiPcicablc to diicover. by a touch in the vagina, whether of not the

. uterus is impregnated, .till after the fourth month
;
wlicn the Left time for

examination is the morning,, when the woman is tailing, after the cpntents

pf the bladder and rcdlum have been difeharged ;
and fheoiight, if neceftary,

to fubmit to tho enquLry.in a. ftanding pofture 5
bcLaufej in that cafe, the

• oterus hangs lower down in the vagina, and. the weight is more fenfible to

•'the touch than .when flie lies reclined. One principal reaionot our uncer-

^tainty-is, when we try. .to feel the.neck, the womb rifes up on our prdTing

agalnft the vagina, at the. fide of die os internum, (fee tab. vi, fig. i.);and

fome, the vagina feels very teufe ; but, when die fundus uteri is advanced

near
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near the navel, the prefTure from above keeps down the os internium fo

much, that you can generally feel both the neck, and above that, the

ftretching of the under part of the uterus. See tab. v'u viii.

'Fheie is no confiderable variation to be felt in the figure of the os inter-

numj except in the latter end ofpregnancy, when it fometinfesgrdws larger

and fofter (fee tab. ix.)

;

nor dtJ the lips feerh to be nioreclofta in a woman
with child than in another, efpecially in the beginning of pregnancy j

but

in both cafes, the os uteri is felt like the moiith of a yoiing phppy or tenchj

as we have before obferved. In fome, the lips are very fmall ;
in others,

large ; and fometimes, though feldom, fmoothed over or pointed. In
many women, who have formerly had children diid difficult labours, the

lips arc large, and fo much feparated as to admit the tip of an Ordinary fin-

ger
; but a little higher up^ the neck feems to be quite clo’fddi

In the firft four months, the neck of the womb may be felt hanging down
in the vagina, by pulhing up the finger by the fide of the os iriternum j

but
the ftretching of the uterus and upper part of the neck caiiriot be perceived

till the fifth, and fometimes the fixth month
;

arid evert then the uterus

muft be kept down, by a ftrong prelTure Upon the belly.

The ftretching of the fundus is fometimes felt by the finger introduced
into the redlum, before it can be perceived in the vagina

;
becaufe, in this

laft method, the uterus recedes from the touch, and rifes too high to be
accurately diftinguifhed j whdreas the finger, being introduced into thfe

reflum, paffes along the back of the womb alrnoft to the lippef part of the

fundus, which in an unimpregnated ftate is felt flrit On the back part, and
jutting out at the fides

; but the impregnated utdrus Is perceived like a large

round tumour.

About the fifth or fixth month, the upper part of the uterus is fo much
ftretched, as to rife three or four inches above the os pubis, or to’the middle
fpacc between that and the navel

;
fo that, by preffing the hand on the

belly, efpeciailv ot lean women, it is frequeritly perceived (fee tab. vii.) ;

and if, at die fame time, the index of the dther harid bd ifitrodtlced in the

vagina, the neck will feem ihortened, particularly at the fore part and fided;

and, as I have already obferved, the weight will be fenfibly felt ; but if the

parietes of the abdomen are ftretched after eating, one may be deceived by
the ftretching of the ftomaeh, becaufe weight and prelfiire ^re the fame.
But all thefe figns are more perceptable toward the latter end of pregnancy ;

and in lome w’omen the os internum is felt a little open fbme weeks before
the full time, though generally it is not opened till a few days before la-

bour begins;

From the fifth to the ninth iiionth, the neck of the uterus becomes
fhorter and fhorter, and the ftretching of the womb grows mote and more
perceptable; In the feventh month, the fundus rifes as high as the navel ;

in the eighth month, to the middle fpace betwixt the' navel and fcrobiculus

cordis
;
and in the ninth, even to the fcrobiculus, except In pendulous

bellies. See tab; vii, viii, ix. But all thefe marks may vary in different

women; for when the belly is pendulous, the paits below the navel are

much more ftretched than thofe above, and hang over the ds pubis
;
the

fundus will then be only equal to, or a little higher than, the navel
;

lit other

times the uterus will rife in the latter end of the feventh or eiglrth month to
the fcrobiculus cordis. T'he neck of the womb will in fome lie felt as long
in the eighth, as in others in the fixth pr feventh month. This variation

fometimes makes the examination of the abdomen more certain than the
touch of the vagina ; and fo 'vice fverfa. At other times, we mUft judge
by both. Sec collecf. xiii. arid -tab. xii.
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SECT. 111.

OF THE SIGNS OF CONCEPTION, AND THE EQUIVOCAL SIGNS OF PREG-
NANT AND OBSTRUCTED WOMEN.

ligns of pregnancy are to be diftinguiflied from thofe that belong
to obllrudlions, by the touch in the vagina, and motion of the child

in the fifth or fixth month J fometimes, by the touch in the reftum, before
and after the fifth month, when the tumour of the abdomen is plainly per-
ceived.

Moft women, a day or two before the irruption of the catamenia, labour
under complaints proceeding from a plethora j fuch as ftretching pains in
the back and loins, infide of the thighs, breaft, and head ;

a ficknefsand
opprefilon in the fiomach, and a fulnefs of all the vifeera of the abdomen ;

and all thefe fymptoms abate, and gradually vanifh, when the difeharge be-
gins and continues to flow. But if the woman be obftrufted by any acci-
dent or error in the non-naturals, all thofe complaints continue and in-
creafe, and are hardly diftinguifhable from the fymptoms of pregnancy,
till the end of the fourth month

;
at which period, women with child grovr

better, and all complaints of fulnefs gradually wear off; whereas thofe
who are only obllriifted, grow worfe and worfe, from the increafe of the
lentor in the fluids, which will in time produce various and dangerous dif-

cales.^ The fundus uteri, in the obftrudled patient, is notftretened, nor is

the diforder in her ftomach fo violent as in a pregnant woman, and feldom
accompanied with retchings; while the woman with child is afflidfed with
a fetching every morning, and fubjedt to longings befides. The ftrft la-

bours under a fulnefs of the veflels; the iait, over and above this com-
plaint, fuffers an additional one from the diftenfion of the uterus by the

Impregnated ovum. Obftrudfions and pregnancy are both accompanied by
a ftretching fulnefs of the breafts ; but in the laft only may be perceived
the areola, or brown ring, round the nipples, from which, in the laft

months, a thin ferum diftils
;
but this circle is not always fo difcernable

as in the firft pregnancy, and even then is uncertain, as well as the
others.

About the fifth or fixth month, the circumferibed tumour, or ftretching

of the uterus, is felt above the os pubis ; and by this circumfeription and
confiftence, eafily diftinguiftied from the afeites or dropfy of the abdomen r

it is alfo rounder and firmer than thofe fwdlings that accompany obftruc-

tions, which proceed from a general fulnefs of the veflels belonging to the

ligaments and neighbouring vifeera.

On the whole, the difficulty of diftinguifhing between obftrudtion and
pregnancy, in the firft months, is fo great, that we ought to be cautious in

giving our opinion, and never preferibe fuch remedies as may endanger the
fruit of the womb, but rather endeavour to palliate the complaints until

time fliall difeover the nature of the cafe ; and always judge on tlie chari-

table fide, when life or reputation is at ftake.

In the fifth or fixth month of uterine geftation, by the touch in the va-

gina, we perceive the neck of the womb confiderably fhortened
; and the

ftretching of the lower part of the uterus is then fenfibly felt between the

mouth of the womb and the pubes, and on each fide of the neck. See tab.

vi. viii.

In the feventh mon«h, the head of the child is frequently felt refting

againft the lower part of the uterus, between the pubes and os internum ;

and being pufhed upward toward the fundus, finks down again by its own
gravity, AH thefe diagnoltics are more plain and certain, the nearer the

patient approaches to the time of delivery.

Sometime*-
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Sometimes the head is not felt till the eighth or ninth month ;
and iit

fome few cafes, not till after the membranes are broke, when it is forced

down by the contraftion of the uterus and ftrong labour-pains- ThJs cir-

tumdance may be owing to the head refting above the bafon, efpecially in

a narrow pelvis
;
or to the diftenfion of its belly with air after death, by

which, the foetus being rendered fpecifically lighter than the furrounding

waters, the body floats up to the fundus, if there is a large quantity of
* fluid in the membranes

;
nor is the body always felt when the child lies

acrofs the uterus- See colleift. xiii.

SECT. IF.

HOW TO DISTINGUISH THE FALSE LABOUR FROM THF TRUE, AND
THE MEANS TO BE USED ON THAT OCCASION.

JF the os uteri remains cjofe fliut, it may be taken for granted that the

woman is not yet in labour, notwithftanding the pains Ihe may fufler.

With regard to thefe, an accurate enquiry is to be made; and if her com-
plaints proceed from an over-flretching fulnefs of the uterus, or velTels be-

longing to the neighbouring parts, bleeding in the arm or ankle, to the

quantity of fix or eight ounces, ought to be prefcribed, and repeated oeca-

fionally- If the pains are occafioned by a loofeuefs, or diarrhoea, it mull
be immediately reftrained with opiates, as in book it. chap. iii. fefl. 4.

Colic pains are diftinguilhed from thofe .of labour by being chiefly con-
fined to the belly, without going off and returning by diitindi intervals ;

they are, for the moll part, produced by fasces too long retained in the

colon, or by fuch ingefla asoccafion a rarefaftion or expanfion of air in the

inteftines, by which they are violently ftretched and vellicated . This com-
plaint muft be removed by opening clyfters, to empty the guts of their

noxious contents ; and this evacuation being performed, opiates may be
adminiftered to affuage the pains

;
either to be injefted by the anus, taken

by the mouth, or applied externally in the form of e;pithem or embro-
cation.

Sometimes the -os internum may be a little dilated, and yet it may be
difficult to judge w hether or not the patient be in labour. I'he cafe, how-
ever, may be afeertained after fome attendance by thefe confiderations

:

if the woman is not arrived at her full time ; if no foft or glary mucus hath
been difeharged from the vagina; if the pains are limited to the region of
the belly, without extending to the back andinfide of the thighs

;
if they

are flight, and continue without intermiflion orincrcafe
;
nay, if they have

long intervals, and recur without force fufficient to pufh down the waters
and membranes, or child’s head, to open the os internum; if this part be
felt ihick and rigid, inftead of being foft, thin, and yielding, we may
fafely pronounce that labour is not yet begun ; and thofe alarms are to te
removed as we have directed in the cafe of talfe or colic pains- Befides, if

the pulfc be quick and ftrong, and the patient attacked by flitches in the

fides, back, or head, bleeding will be likewife neceflary. See colleift. xiii^

and tab. viii, ix. x.

SECT V.

THE DIVISION OF LABOURS.
J-JIPPCCRATES, and almoft all the writers upon this fubjeft from hji

time to the fifteenth century, divided labour into two kinds j namely,
VPtural ^.w^^vstcnuitural. The firft comprehended thofe cafes in which tn,c

H % head
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head (others fay the head and breech) prefented, though the prefentation of
the head was always deemed the moft natural

;
the other included all births

in which any other part of the body firft offered itfelf. And though they

did not, like us, ufe a third diflinftion, they feem to have underftood it in

their praftice
; for, among their chirurgical operations, wc always find a

chapter on the method of delivering, dead children, by opening the head,

and extrading with the crotchet. At prefent, labours are divided into va-

iuraly according to the ancients, when the head or breech prefents ;
laio-,

rious, when, notwithftanding this fituation of the child, the delivery goes

on fo tedioufly, that the woman is in danger of lofing her life, unlefs fhc

is affifted with the operator's hand, fillet, forceps, blunt hook, or crot-

chet ; and freternatural, when neither hpad nor breech prefents, fo that for

the moft part, there is a neceffity ofturning the child, and bringing it away by
the feet. But the divifion of labours hath been varied according to the

opinion of different people. Some think that all thofe cafes ought to be
deemed preternatural

,

in which any part of the body (the head itfelf not ex-

cepted) prefents in an unufual way. Others affirm, that whatever part pre-

fents, or however the poftnre of the child may be, if it is delivered without

any other affiftance than that of the labour-pains, the birth ought to be
called natural

;
laborious, when in thefe cafes the child is born with diffi-

culty
;
and prcter7iatural, when, lying acrqfs the uterus, it muft be turned

and delivered by the feet.

For my own part, having in teaching found all thefe divifipns liable to

objedfions, I have followed a method which is more Ample than the others,

and will fave abundance of repetition.

I call that a naturalltshonx, in w'hich the head prefents, and the woman
is delivered by her pains, and the affiftance commonly given; but fhould the

cafe be fo tedious and lingering, that we are obliged to ufe extraordinary

ioice in ftretching the parts, extradfing with the forceps, or (to fave the

mother’s life) in opening the head and delivering with the crotchet, I dif-

tingulfh it by the appellation of laborious ;
and in the preternatural, I com-

prehend all thofe cafes in which the child is brought by the feet, or the

body delivered before the head. Neither do I mind how the child pre-

fents, fo much as the way in \yhlch it is delivered
;
for there are cafes in

which the head prefents, and for feveral hours weexpedl the child will be
delivered in the natural way

^
but, if the woman has not ftrength enough

to force down the child’s head into the pelvis, or in floodings we are

length obliged to turn and bring it by the feet, becaufe it is fo high that

the forceps cannqt be applied, and if the child is not large, nor the pelvis

narrow, it were pity to deftroy the hopes of the parents, by opening the

ikull, and extraaing vvitH the crotchet. In this cafe, therefore, although

the child prefents in a natural way, we are obliged to turn and deliver it ia

the fame manner as if the ftiouldcr, bread, or back, had prefented ; and
generally, this operaliojils more difficult than in either of tnofc cafes ; be-

caufe if the waters are all difeharged, and the uterus clofe contrafled round
the foetus, it is more difficult td raife the head to the tundus. When the

breech prefents, we are frequently obliged to pufh it up and fearch for the

legs ;
which being found, we proceed to deliver the body, and laftly the

bead. If the head is large, or the pelvis narrow, and the w'aters not dif-

eharged, we ought, if poffibl^, to turn the child into the natural

pofition

.

For a farther illuftratioq, and to inform young praflitioners that diffi-

cult cafes do not frequently occur
;
fuppofe, ot three thoufand w'omcn in

pnq
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one town or village, one thoufund fhall be delivered in the fpacc of one

year, and in nine hundred and ninety of thefe births, the child (hall be

born without any other than common affiftance ; fifty children of this num-
ber lhall offer with the forehead turned to one fide at the lower part of the

pelvis, where it will flop for fome time
;
ten will come with the forehead

toward the groin, or middle of the pubes ; five fhall prefent with the

breech, two or three with the face, and one or two with the ear
;
yet all

tbefe fhall be fafely delivered, and the cafe be more or lefs lingering and
laborious according to the fize of the pelvis and the child, or flrength of

the woman. Of the remaining ten that make up the thoufand, fix fhall

prefent with the head differently turned, and two with the breech ; and
tliefe cannot be faved without firetching the parts, ufing the forceps or

crotchet, orpufhing up the child in order to bring it by the feet ;
this-nc-

ceflity proceeding either from the weaknefs of the woman, the rigidity of

the parts, a narrow pelvis, or a large child, &c. ; the other two fhall lic

acrofs, and neither head nor breech, but fome other part of the body, pre-

fent, fo that the child mull be turned and delivered by the feet. Next year,

let us fuppofe another thoufand women delivered in the fame place ; not

above three, fix, or eight, fhall want extraordinary affiftance ; nay, fome-

times, though feldora, wheri the child is young or unufually fmall, a.id

the mother has ftrong pains and a large pelvis, it fhall be delivered even in

the very worft pofition, without any other help than that of the labour-

pains.

As the head therefore prefents right in nine hundred and twenty of a
thoufand labours, all fuch are to be accounted natural

;
thofe of the other

feventy that require affiftance may be deem e alaborious and the other ten,

to be denominated laborious or preternatu ral, as they are delivered by the

head or feet.

In order, therefore, to render this Treatife as diftindl as poffible, for the

fake of the reader's memory, as well as of the dependence and conneflion

of the different labours, they are divided in the following manner

;

That is accounted natural, in which the head prefents, and the woman
js delivered without extraordinary help; thofe births are called laboriousot

non-natural, when the head comes along with difficulty, and mull be
affilled either with the hand in opening the parts, or with a filler or forceps,

or even when there is a neceffity for opening and extradling it with the

crotchet
; and thofe which are brought by the breech or feet, are denomi-

nated preternatural, becaufe the delivery is performed in a preternaturad

C H A P. 11.

Natural Labours.

S p c r, /.

OF THE DIFFERENT POSITIONS OF WOMEN IN LABOUR.

I
N almoft all countries, the womanMs either to fit, walk about, or

reft upon a bed, until the os uteri is pretty much dilated by the gravi-

tation of the waters, or (when they are in fmall quantity) by the head
the foetus, fo that delivery i$ foon ^xpcfled, when fhe is put in fuch po-

fition
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fition as is judged more fafe, eafy, and convenient for that purpofe; but
the patient may be put upon labour too prematurely, and bad confequences
will attend fuch miftalces. See coUeft. xiii. xiv.

Among the Egyptians, Grecians, and Romans, the woman was placed
upon a high {tool ; in Germany, and Holland, they ufe the chair which is

defcribed by Daventer and Heifter ; and for hot climates, the ftool isperfeft-

iy well adapted; but in northern countries, and cold weather, fuch a pofi-

tion mult endanger the patient’s health.

In the Weft-fndies, and fome parts of Britain, the woman is feated on a
ftool made in form of a femicircle; in other places, Ihe is fituated on a wo-
man's lap

;
and fome, kneeling on a large cufhion, are delivered back-

wards.

In France, the pofition is chiefly that of half-fitting half-lying, on the

iideor end of a bed ; or the woman being on naked b^, is raifed up with
pillows or a bed-chair.

The London method is very convenient in natural and eafy labours; the
patient lies on bed upon one fide, the knees being contradted to the belly,

and a pillow put between them to keep them afunder. But the moft com-
modious method is to prepare a bed and a couch in the fame room; apiece

iof oiled cloth or drefled fheep-lkin is laid acrofs the middle of each, overthe
under-lheet

;
and above this are fpread feveral folds of linen pinned or tied

with tape to each fide of the bed and couch. Thefeare defigned to fponge up
ihe moifture in time of labour and after delivery; while the oiled cloth

or fhecp-lkins below preferve the feather-bed from being wetted or fpoiled j

for this purpofe, fome people lay befides upon the bed feveral under-lheeta

over one another, fo th^t by Aiding out the uppermoft every day, they can
keep the bed dry and comfortable.

'

The couch mull be no more than three feet wide, and provided withcaf-
tors

; and the woman, without any other drefs than that of a Ihort or half-

Ihift, a linen feirt or petticoat open before, and a bed-gown, ought to lie

down upon it, and covered with clothes according to the fealon of the

year. She is commonly laid on the left fide, but in this particular fhe is to

confult her own eafe ; and a large Iheet being doubled four times or more,
one end muft be flipped in below her breech, while the other hangs over the

fide of the co.uch, to be fpread on the knee of the accoucheur or midwife,
.who fits behind her on a low feat. As foon as Ihe is delivered, this Iheet

muft be removed, a foft warm cloth applied to the os externum, and the

pillow .taken from betwixt her knees ; fhe then muft be fhifted with a clean

^varm half-fhift, linen fleirt and bed-gown, and the belly kept firm with the

Jbroad head- band of the fkirt, the ends of which are to be pinned ticrofs

.each other. Thefe meafures being taken, the couch muft be run clofe to

fhe bed-fide, and gently moved irpm one tp another ; but if there is no
couch, the bed mult be furniflied with the'-fame apparatus. Some, again,

are laid a^crofs the foot of the bed, to the head of whicL the clothes are

previoufly fumed up till after delivery", when t^e woman’s pofture js adapt-

ed, and then they are rolled down again to cover and keep her warm. By
this expedient ,the place of a couch is fupplied, and the upper part of the

bed preferved fpft and clean
;
whereas thofe who are laid above the clothes,

mail be taken up and fhifted while rhe bed is put to rights, in which cafe

they" are fulfieft to fainting
; and to fuch as are very much enfeebled, this

fatigue is often fatal.
^ ^
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Women arc moft eafily touched, lead fatigued, and kept warmed, when
they lie on one fide. But if the labour ihould prove tedious, the Parifian

method feems mod eligible ; becaufe, when the patient half-fits half-lies, the

Brim of the pelvis is horizontal ; a perpendicular line falling from the mid-
dle fpace between the fcrobiculus cordis and navel, would pafs exaftly

through the middle of the bafon, as obferved in book i. chap. i. In this

pofition, therefore, the weight of the waters, and, after the membranes
are broke, that of the child’s head, will gravitate downward, and aflift in
opening the parts, while the contrading force of the abdominal mufcles and
uterus IS more free, drong, and equal, in this than in any other attitude.

Wherefore, in all natural cafes, when the labour is lingering or tedious,

this or any other pofition, fuch as danding or kneeling, ought to be tried,

which, by an additional force, may help to pufli along the head and alter

its direftion, when it does not advance in the right way. Neverthelefs, the
patient mud by no means be too much fatigued.

When the woman lies on the left fide, the right hand mud be ufed in

touching, and vice verfa, unlefs Ihe is laid acrofs on the bed; in which
cafe, either hand will equally anfwer the fame purpofe ;

but if die lies

athwart, with the breech toward the bed’s foot, it will be mod conveniait
to touch with the left hand when die is upon the left fide, and with the
right when in the oppofite pofition. And here it will not be amifs to obferve,

that in the defcriptton of all the laborious and preternatural deliveries treat-

ed of in this performance, the reader mud fuppofe the woman lying on her
back, as direfted in chap. iii. feft. 3. and chap. iv. feA. 4. except
when another podure isdeferibed; andthatin natural and laborious labours,

whether die be upon her fide or back, the head and dioulders are a little

raifed into a reclining podure, fo that die may breathe ealily, and allid the
pains.

But in preternatural labotirs, when there is a neceflity for ufing great force
in turning the child, the head and dioulders mud lie lower than the breech,
which, being clofe to the fide or foot of the bed, ought to be raifed higher
thaneither; becaufe, whenthepeh'is is inthisfituation, the hand and arm
are eafily pudied up in a right-line along the back part of the uterus, even
TO its fundus. Sometimes, however, when the feet of the child are toward
the belly ofthe mother, they are more eafily felt and managed when die lies

on her fide. At other times, placing the woman on her knees and elbows
on a low couch, according to Daventer’s method, will fucceed better by
tiiminifhing in part the drong refidance from the preflure and weight of the
u terus and child, by which the feet will fometimes be cafier found and de-
livered

; but then it is fafer to the child and eader for the operator and mo-
ther, to turn her to her back before you deliver the body and head.

SECT. II.

OF THE MANAGEMENT OF WOMEN IN A NATURAL LABOUR.

jNa woman come to full time, labour commonly begins and proceeds ln-

the following manner

:

The os uteri is felt foft and a little opened, the circiimferejice being fome-

times thick, but chiedy thin ;
from this ajierture is difcliarged a thick mu-

cus, which lubricates the parts, and prepares them for dietching. This
difeharge ufually begins fomc days before, and is accounted the fore-runner

of real labour
; at the fame time the woman is feized at intervals with dight

paiii-s.
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pains, that gradually ftretch the os uteri, fitting it for dilatation, and when
labour aftually begins, the pains become more frequent, ftrong, and
lading.

At every pain the uterus is ftrongly comprefled by the fame effort which
expels the contents of the tedium at llool

; namely, the inflation of the lungs
and the contradlion of the abdominal mufcles.

If the child be furrounded with a large quantity of waters (fee tab. ix.

X. xi.) the uterus cannot come in contadl with the body of it ; but at

every pain the membranes that are pufhed down by the fluids they contain,
and the mouth of the womb being fufficiently opened by this gradual and
repeated dillenfion, they are forced into the middle of the vagina; then the
uterus contradls and comes in contadl with the body ofthe child, and, if it

be fmall, the head is propelled with the waters. Here the membranes ufual-

ly break ;
but if that is not the cafe, they are pufhed along toward the os

externum, which they alfo gradually open, and appear oih the outfide in

the form of a large round bag ; mean-while, the head advances, and the os
externum being by this time fully dilated, is alfo protruded

; when, if the
membranes, inllead of burfting in the middle of the protuberance, are

toren all round at the os externum, the child’s head is covered with fbrnc
part of them, which goes under the name of the caul or king*s hood. If
the placenta is at the fame time feparated from the uterus, and the mem-
branes remain unbroken, the fecundines, waters, and child, are delivered

together ; but if the placenta adheres, they muft of courfe give way
; and

Ihould they be toren all round from the placenta, the greateft part of the

body, as well as the head of the child, will be enveloped by them, from
which it muft be immediately difengaged, that the air may have a free

paflage into the Umgs.

When the head is large, fo that it does not defeend immediately into the

pelvis, the membranes are forced down by themfelves, and being ftretched

thinner and thinner give way, when all the waters, which are farther ad-
vanced than the head, run out

;

then, the uterus coming in contafl with the

body of the child, the head is fqueezed down into the mouth of the womb,
which it plugs up fo as to detain the reft of the waters. See tabj xii. xiii.

Sometimes when the quantity ofwaters is very fmall, and the uterus em-
braces the body of the child, the head, covered with the membranes, is

forced downward, and gradually opens the os internum; but at its arrival

in the middle of the pelvis and vagina, part of the waters will be pufhed

down before it, fometimes in a large and fometimes in a fmall proportion,

toward the back part of the pelvis. At other times, when the waters are

in fmall quantity, no part of them are to be diftinguithed farther than the

head, which defeending lower and lower, the attenuated membranes are

fplit upon it ; while at the fame time it fills up the mouth of thewoml^nd
upper part of tlie vagina in fuch a manner, as hinders the few remaming
waters from being difeharged at once

;
though iu every pain a fmall quan-

tity liiftils on each fide of the head, for lubricating the parts, fo as that'

the child may Hip along the more eaf ly. See tab. xiii.

The uterus contracts
;
the pains become quicker arid ftronger; the crown

of the head is pulhed down to tire lower part of the pelvis, againlt one of

the ifehia, at it-, lower extremity; the forehead, being at the upper part of

the oppofitc irduum, is forced into the hollow of the under part of the fa-

crum, wliilc the vertex and hind-head arc prefled below the os pubis (fee

tab. xiv.) from whence it rifes in a quarter-turn, gradually opening the

os externum; the frtenum labiorum, or fourchette, perinxum, fundarrierif.
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and the parts that intervene betwixt that and the extremity of the facrum,

are all (Iretchcd outward in form of a large tumour. The perinasum, which

is commonly but one inch from the os externum to the anus, is now
ffretched to three, the anus to two, and the parts between that and the coc-

cyx are ftretched from two inches to about three or morci The broad

facro-fciatic ligaments, reaching from each fide of the lower part of the fa-

crum, to the under part of each ifchium, are alfo outwardly extended, and
the coccyx is forced backward ; while the crown of the head; where the

lambdoidal croffes the end of the fagittal future, continues to be puflied

alon", and dilates the os externum more and more. See tab. xv'. xviii.

When the head is fo far advanced that the back part of the neck is come
below the under part of the os pubis, the forehead forces the coccyx, fun-

dament, and perinreum, backward and downward; then the hind-head

rifes about two or three inches from under the pubes, making a half-round

turn In its afcent, by which the forehead Is equally raifed from the parts up-

on which it prelTed, and the perinseum efcapes without being fplit or toren,

(fee tab. xix.) ; at the fame time, the flioulders advance into the fides of
the pelvis at its brim where it is wideft, and, with the body, are forced

along and delivered
;
mean-while, by the contraffion of the- uterus, the

placenta and chorion are loofened from the inner furface to which they ad-

hered, and forced through the vagina, out at the os externum.

I When the head refts at firft above the brim of the pelvis, and is not far

auvanced, the fontanel may be plainly felt with the finger, commonly to-

ward the fide of the pelvis
;

this is the place where the coronal croffes the

fagittal future, and the bones are a little feparated from each other,

yielding a foftnefs to the touch, by which may be diftinguilhed four fu-

tures, or rather one croffing another. Thefemay be plainly perceived, even

before the membranes are broke
;
yet the examination mull not be made du-

ring a pain, when the membranes are ftretched down and filled with wa-
ters ; but only when the pain begins to remit, and the membranes to be re-

laxed; otherwife they may be broke too foon, before the os internum bs
fufficiently dilated, and the head properly advanced.

When the vertex is come lower down, the fagittal future only is to be
felt

;
becaufe, as the hind-head defeends in the pelvis, the fontanel is turn-

ed more backward to the fide, or toward the concavity of the facrum;
but, after it has arrived below the under part of the offa pubis, the lamb-
doidal may be felt crofting the end of the fagittal future, the occiput

making a more obtufe angle than that of the parietal bones, at the place

where the three are joined together. But all thefe circumftances are more
eafily diftinguilhed after the membranes are broke, or when the head is fo

comprefl’cd that the bones ride over one another, provided the hairy fcalp

be not exceftively fwelled. See colled, xivi and tab. xiii, xiv, xvi,

xvii, xviii.
^

SECT, Ilh NUMB. h
HOW AND WHEN TO BREAK THE MEMBRANES.

J HAVE already obferved, that if the child be furrounded with a large

quantity of waters, the uterus cannot come in contaft with the body, fo

as to prefs down the head, until the membranes are puflicd a confiderable

way before it into the vagina ; nor even then, until they are broke, and the

fluid diminifhed infuch a manner as will allow the womb to contrad, and
with the aftirtance of the pains, force along the child. When the mem-

9 1 branes.
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branes, therefore, are ftrong or unadvanced, and continue fo long unbrokc

that the delivery is retarded, provided the os internum befufficiently dilated,

they ought to he broke without farther delay, efpccially it the woman hath

been much fatigued or exhaulted with labour, oris feized with a violent

flooding
;

in which cafe, the rupture of the membranes haiten delivery, and
the haemorrhage is ciminithed by the contradion of the uterus, which Icf-

fens the mouth of the velfels that are alfo comprelfed by the body of the

child.

The common method of breaking the membranes, is by thrufting the

fingers againft them when they are protruded with the waters during the

pain, or bv pinching them with the finger and thumb
;
but if they are de-

tained too high to be managed in either of thefe methods, the hand may be

introduced into the vagina, if the osexternum is fo lax as to admit it eafily

;

and if this cannot be done without giving much pain, the fore and middle
fingers being puthed into the vagina with the other hand, let a probe, or

pair of pointed feiflars be directed along and between them, and thruft

through the membranes when they are pufticd v.'ith the waters below the

head. This operation mutt be cautioufly performed, left the head thould

be wounded in the attempt; and as for the membranes, let the opening be

ever fo fmall, the waters are difeharged with force fufficienl to tear them
afunder.

NUMB. II.

WHEN LITTLE OR NO WATERS ARE PROTRUDED.

P, the Vertex, iriftead of refting at the fide of the brim of the pelvis, or at

the os pubis, is forced farther down to the os internum, and the waters
hapipento be in fmall quantity, the head is pufiied forward, and gradually
opens the mOuth of the womb without any fenfible interpofition of the wa-
fers; then it advances by degrees into the vagina, and the membranes being
fplitor toren, littlebr nothing is difeharged until the body of the child be
delivered

; and in this cafe, the hair of the head being felt, will fufficiently

indicate that the membranes are broke. If no hair is to be felt, but a

fmooth body prefents itfelf to the touch, and the woman has undergone ma-
ny ftrong pains even after the mouth of the womb hath been largely dilated,

and the head forced into the middle of the pelvis, you may conclude that

delivery is retarded by the rigidity of the membranes, that theic is but a

fmall quantity of waters, and that if the contained facs were broke, the

head would come along without farther hefitation.

Sometimes no waters can be felt while the head is no farther advanced
than the upper part of the pelvis, becaufe it plugs Up thepalfage and keeps
'theln from defeending

;
but as it advances downward, the uterus contra<fts,

?Snd they are forced down in a fmall quantity toward the back part, from
thence, as the head defeends, or even though it fhould ftick in that fituation,

they are
\
ulhed farther down, and the membranes may be eafily broke ; but

the talk is more difficult when no waters come down, and the membranes
are contiguous to the head. In this cafe, they^muft be fcratched a little,

during every pain, with the nail of a finger, which, though fhort and
fmooth, will by degrees wear them thinner and thinner, until they fplit

•upon the head by the force of labour. Yet this expedient ought never to

be ofed until you are certain that delivery is retarded by their rigidity'
; for

if that be not the hindrance, the difficulty muft proceed from, the-weaknefs
of the woman, a large head, or narrow pelvis; in which cafe, the delivery' is

a Work of time, and will be obftrufted by the premature dlfcharge of the

waters
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waters, wEich by gradually pafling by the head, ought to keep the parts

moift and flippy, in order to facilitate the birth
; for, when the mem-

branes are not broke, until the head is forced into the middle of the pel-

vis, the largert part of it being then pall the upper part of the facrum, is

commonly Iqueezed along, opens the os externum, and is delivered before

all the waters are difeharged from the uterus
;

fo that what remains, by
moiileningand lubricating the parts, helps the Ihouldprs and body to pafs

with more eafe. When the membranes are too foon broke, the under part

of the uterus contrails fometim ;s fo ftrongly before the flioulders, that it

makes the refiltance ftill greater. See colleft. xv.

NUMB. III.

HOW TO MANAGE WHEN THE HEAD COMES DOWN INTO
THE PELVIS.

JN mod natural labours, the fpace betwixt the fore and baqk fontanels,^
viz. the vertex, prefents to the os internum, and the forehead is turnea

to the fide of the pelvis
;
becaufe the bafon at the brim i? wideft from fide

to fide
i
and frequently, before the head is puflied in and fall wedged

among the bones, the child (after a pain) is felt to move and turn it to that

fide or fituation in which it is leaft prefled and hurt, if it was not prefenting

in that pofition before. B^lt this pofition of the head may alter, viz, in

thofe where it is as wide, or wider, from the back part to the fore pqrt of
the brim, than from fide to fide, the forehead may be turned backward or

forward. But this form of the pelvis feldom happens.

This pofture is always obferved in a narrow pelvis, when the upper part

of the facrum juts forward to the pubes
j
but as the child is forced lower

down, the forehead turns into the hollow at the interior part of the facrum,

becaufe the vertex and occiput find lefs refiftance at the lower part of the

ofla pubis than at the ifehiura, to which it was before turned, the pelvis be-

ing at the pubes, as formerly deferibed, no rnore than two inches in depth,

whereas at the ifehium it amounts to four. If, therefore, the forehead flicks

in its former fituation, without turning into the hollow, it may be aflifled

by introducing feme fingers or the whole hand, into the vagina, during a

pain, and moving it in the right pofition. See chap. iv. feS. iv. No. 5.

When the head of the foetus prefents and is forced along in any of thofe

pofitions, the labour is accounted natural, and little elfe is to be done, but

to encourage the woman to bear down with all her flrength in evefy pain,

and to reft quietly duringeach interval
;

if the parts are-rigid, dry, or in-

flamed, they ought to be lubricated with pomatum, hogs-Iard, butter, or
ung. althese; the two firft are moft proper for the external parts, and the

two laft (as being harder and nop fo eafily melted) ought to be put up into

the vagina to lubricate that arid the os internum.

NUMB. IV.

, HOW TP ASSIST IN LINGERING LABOURS WHEN THE
PARTS ARE RIGID.

'J^HE mouth of tlie womb and os externum, for the moft part, open with

greater difficulty in the firft tlum in the fucceeding labours, rnore efpe-

cially in women turned of thirty. In thefe cafes, the os externum mull be

gradually dilated in every pain, by introducing the fingers in form of a

cone, and turning them round, foas.to ftretchthe parts by gentle degrees;

1 2 an4
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and the whole hand being admitted into the vagina, it will be fometimes

found neceffary to infinuate the fingers with the flat of the hand between the

head and os internum
5
for when this precaution is not taken ip time, the

os uteri is frequently pufhed before the head (efpecially that part of it next

the pubes) even through the os externum; or if the head pqffes the mouth
of the womb, it will protrude the parts of the os externum, and will eur

danger a laceration in the perinteum. This dilatation, however, ought to

becautioully performed, and never attempted except when it is abfolutely

necefl'ary
; even then it muft be effected flowly, and in time pf a pain, when

the woman is lead fenfible of the dilating force.

When the the labour happens to be lingering, though every thing be in a

right pofture, if the aflillantS are -clamorous, and the woman herfelf too

anxious and impatient to wait the requifite time without complaining, the la-

bour will be aftually retarded by her uneafinefs, which we muft endeavour
to furmount by arguments and gentle perfuafion; but if Ihe is not to be fa-

tisfied, and ftrongly impreflTed with an opinion that certain medicines might
be adminiftered to haften delivery, it will be convenient to preferibe fomc
medicine that fhe may take between whiles, to beguile the time and pleafe

her imagination ; but if Ihe is adually weak and exhaufted, it wdll be ne-

ceflTary to order lomething that will quicken the circulating fluids, fuch as

preparations of amber, caftor, myrrh, volatile fpirits, the pulv. adpartum
pf the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia, with every thing in point of diet and drink

that nourlfhes and ftrengthens the body. If the patient is of a plethoric ha-

bit, with a quick, ftrong pulfe, the contrary method is to be ufed, fuch as

venasfedlion, antiphlogiltic medicines, and plentiful draughts of weak di-

luting flpids. See colledt. xvii. xviii.

N U M B. V,

HOW TO BEHAVE WHEN THE BIRTH IS OBSTRUCTED BY THE
NAVEL-STRING OF THE CHILD, OR A NARROW PELVIS.

See book ii. chap. il. fedl. iii.

^LTHOUGH the head is pulhed down into the. pelvis and the vertex

employed in opening the os externum, the forehead being lodged in the

poncavity formed by the copcyxand Ipwerpart of thefacrum
;
yet frequent-

ly, after the labour-pain is abated, the head is again withdrawn, by the

navcl-ftring happening to be twifted round the neck
;
or when the flioiilders,

inftead of advancing, are retarded at the brim of the pelvis, one refting

over the ofla pubis, while the other is fixed at the facrum ;
or when (the

waters having been long evacuated) the under part of the uterus contrails

round the neck and before the ftioulders, keeping up the body of the

child.

When the head is therefore drawn back by any of thefeobftacles, and the

delivery hath been retarded during feveral pains, one or two fingers being

introduced into the reeftum before the pain goes off, ought to prefs upon the

forehead of the child at the root of the nofe, great care being taken to

avoid the eyes; this preflu re detains the head till the return of another pain,

W'hich will fqueeze it farther down, while the fingers, pufhing flowly and
gradually, turn the forehead half round outward and half round upward.
By this aflrftance, and the help of ftrong pains, the child will be forced

along, althouglf the neck be entangled in the navel-ftring ; for as the child

advances the uterus contrafis, and confequently the placenta is moveu lower ;

the funis uinbilicalis will alfo ftretch a little, without obftruding the cir-

culation.
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TTie head being thus kept down, the Ihoulders are preffed In every fuc-

ccedingpain until they are forced into the pelvis, when the whole comes

along, without farther difficulty. And this expedient will, moreover, an-

fwerthe purpofe, when the under part of the uterus or the os internum is

.contraaed round the neck, of the child, and before the Ihoulders
;
alfo,

when the head is very low, preffiug a finger on each fide of the coccyx ex-

ternally, will frequently -affilt in the fame manner ;
alfo, in lingering cafes,

when the woman is weak, the head large, or the pelvis narrow, you may
affift the delivery by gently ftretching both the os externum and internum

with vour fingers, in time of the pains, which will increafe the fame, as

well as dilate; but this is only to be done when abfolutely neceffary, with

caution and at intervals, for fear of inflaming or lacerating the parts.

Over and above thefe obftacles, the head may be aftually delivered, and

the body retained by the contradfion of the os externum round the neck,

even after the face appears externally. In this cafe it was generally alledged

that the neck was clofe embraced by the os internum ; but this feldom hap-

pens when the head is delivered, becaufe then the os internum is kept dila-

ted on the back part and fides by the breaft and arms of the foetus, unlefs it

be forced low down with or before the head.

When the head is delivered, and the reft of the body retained from the

largenefs or wrong prefenting of the Ihoulders, or by the navel-ftring be-

ing twilled round the body or neck of the child, the head mull be grafped on
each fide, the thumbs being applied to the occiput, the fore and middle fin-

gers extended along each fide of the neck, while the third and fourth of

each hand fupport each fide of the upper jaw ; thus embraced, the head,

muft be pulled ftraight forwards ; and if it will not move eafily along, the

force mull be increafed, and the diredlion varied from fide to fide, or ra-

ther from (houlder to Ihoulder, not by fudden jerks, but with a flow, firm,

and equal motion. If the body cannot be moved in this manner, though

you have exerted as much force as poffible without running the rifle of over-

ftraining the neck, you muft endeavour to flip the turns of the navel-ftring-

aver the head. But Ihould this be found imprafticable, you ought not

trifle in tying the firing at two places, and cutting betwixt the ligatures, as

fome people have advifed
;
fuch an operation would engrofs two much time

;

befides, the child is in no danger of fuffocation from the ftrifture of the fvi-

nis, becaufe it feldom or never breathes before the breaft is delivered.

The better method is, immediately to Aide along one or two fingers, ei-

ther above or below, to one of the arm-pits, by which you try to bring

along the body, while with the other hand you pull the neck at the fame
time

; if it Hill continues unmoved, (hift hands, and let the other arm-pit

fuftain the force ;
but if this fail, cut the navel-ftring, and tie it afterwards.

If the Ihoulders lie fo high that the fingers cannot reach far enough to cut or
take fufficient hold, let the flat of the hand be run along the back of the

child; or Ihould the os externum be ftrongly contrafled round the neck,

pqfli up your hand along the breaft, and pull as before; and Ihould this

method fail, you muft have recourfe to the blunt-hook introduced and fix-

ed in the arm-pit ; but this expedient muft be ufed with caution, left the

child Ihould be injured or the parts lacerated.

The child being born, the funis umbilicalis muft be divided, and the

placenta delivered, according to the direClions that will occur in the fequelv

bee colled, xix, xx, xxi, xxii.

SECT,
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S E C T. IV. U U M B. I.

HOW TO MANAGE THE CHILD AFTER DELIVERY.

'JpHE child being delivered, ought to be kept warm beneath the l)ed-

clothes, or immediately covered with a warmed flannel or linen cloth;

if it cries and breathes, the umbilical cord may be tied and cut, and the
child delivered to the nurfe without delay; but if the air does not imme-
diately ruflr into the lungs, and the circulation continues between it and the

placenta, the operation of tying and cutting miifl: be delayed, and every
thing tried to ftimulate, and fometimes to give pain, Jf the circulation is

languid, refpiration begins with difficulty, and proceeds with long inter-

vals ; and if it be entirely (bopped in the funis, the child, if alive, is not

eafdy recovered ; fometimes a great many minutes are elapfed before it be-

gins to breathe. Whatever augments the circulating force, promotes re-

I'pirarion
; and as this incrcafes, the circulation grows llronger, fo that they

mutuall)'^ affilb each other. In order to promote the one and the other, the

child is kept warm, moved, fhaken, whipped ; the head, temples, and
breaft rtibbe^ with fpirits

;
gsrlic, onion, or muftard, applied to the mouth

and nofe; and the child has been fometimes recovered by blowing into the

mouth with a filver canula, fo as to expand the lungs.

When the placenta is itfelf delivered, immediately or foon after the child,

by the continuance of the 'labour-pains, or hath been extraded by the opera-

tor, thattlie uterus may contrad fo as to reitrain too great a flooding ; in

this cafe, if the child has not yet breathed, and a pulfation is felt in the

veflels, feme people (with good renfon) order the placenta, and as much as

poffible of the navel-ftring, to be thrown into a bafon of warm wine or wa-
ter, in order to promote the circulation between them and the child ; others

advife us to lay the placenta on the child’s belly, covered with a warm cloth

;

and a third fey order it to be thrown upon hot aflies
;
but of thefe the warm

water feerns the mod innocent and effedual expedient. Neverthelefs, if

the placenta is IHtl retained in the uterus, and no dangerous flooding cn-

fues, it cannot be in a place of more equal warmth while the operator en-

deavours, by the methods above deferibed, to bring the child to life,

bee colled, xxiii.

NUMB. 11.

lingering labours, when the head of the child hath been long lodged
^

in the peliTis, fo that the bones ride over one another, and the drape is pre^

tcmaturally lengthened, the brain is frequently fo much comprefled, that

violent coiivullions enfue before or foon after the delivery, to the danger

and often times the deftruflion of the child. This diforder is frequently re-

lieved and carried off, and the bad confequences of thp long comprellion

prevented, by cutting the navel-ftring before the ligature is made, or tying

it fo; nightly as to .allow two, three, or four large fpooqfuls to be

tlifcharged.

If the child has been dead one or two days before delivery, .the lips and

genitals (efpecially the ferotum in boys) are of a lived hue. If it hath Uin

dead in the uterus two or three days longer, the fkiumay be eafily .ftrippcc|

from every part, of the body, and the. navel-ftring appears of the fan^.co-

lour with the Ups and, genitals ;
.if ten or fourteen days, the body is much

more livid and mortified, and the hairy fcalp may be feparated with cafe;

and indeed, any part of the chdd which hath been ftroqgly preft'ed into the
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pelvis, and retained in that fituation for any length of time, will adopt the

fame mortified appearance.

NUMB. III.

HOW TO TIE THE FUNIS UMBILICAUS.

pjlFEERENT pra^ftitioners have ufed different methods of performiiig

this operation ; fome propoling to tie and feparate the funis before the

placenta IS delivered ;
to apply one ligature clofe to the belly of the child,

with a view to prevent a rupture of the navel; and making rmother two

inches above the former, to divide the rope between the two tyings ; by the

fecond ligature they mean to prevent a dangerous haemorrhage from the wo-
man, provided the placenta adheres to the uterus- But all thefe precautions

are founded upon millaken notions; and the following feems to be thAt

which is eafieit and bell

:

If the placenta is not immediately delivered by the paitis, and no flood-

ing obliges you to hallen the extraAion, the w'oman may be allowed .to refh

a little and the child to recover. If the child does not breathe, or the ref*

piration is weak, let the methods above preferibed be put in praflice, with

a view to flimulate the circulation
;
but if the child is lively, arid cries wirh

vigour, the funis may be immediately tied in this manner : having provided

a ligature or two compofed of fundry threads waxed together, fo as to equa^I

the diameter of a packthread, being feven inches in length and knotted at

each end, tie the navel-firing about two fingers breadth frqm the belly of
the child, by making at lirfl one turn if the funis be fmall, fecuringit with

two knots ; but if the cord be thick, make two more turns, and another

double knot; then cut the funis with a pair of fharp feiffars onefingerls

breadth from the ligature toward the placenta; and in cuttiug run the feif-

fhrs as near as poflible to the root of the blades,, elfe the funis will be apt. to

flip from the edge, and you will be obliged to make feveral fnips before

vou can effeifl a feparation; at the fame time, guard the point of the feiffars

with your other hand. The child being walked, a linen rag is wrapped
round the tied funis; which being doubled up along the belly a fquare com-
prefs is kid over it, and kept firm or moderately tight with what the nurfes

call a heUy-hand, or roller

^

round the body.
This portion of the funis foon fltrinks, turns firfl livid, then blae.k, and

about the fifth day falls off clofe to the belly
;
and let the navel-firing- be

tied in any part, or any dillance whatfoever from the belly, it will always
drop off at the fame place

;
fo that ruptures in the navel feldom or never

depend upon the tying of the funis, but may happen when the comprefs
and belly-band are not kept fufficiently firm and continued fome time after

the feparation of the withered portion, efpecially in thofe children that cry
mudi; the bandage ought always to be applied fo flight as not to aifecl

refpiration.

The ligature upon the funis mufl always be drawn fo tight as to fhut up
the mouths of the veffcls

;
therefore, if they continue to pour out their con-

tents, another ligature mull be applied below the former
; for if this preca,u-

tion be ncgleded, the child w ill foon bleed to death; yet if the navel-

firing is cut ortorenafunderat two or three hand-breadths from the belly,

and expofed to the cold without any ligature, the arteries will contratfl

theinfelves, fo as that little or no blood lliall be lofl
;
nay, fometimes, if

the funis hath lieen tied and cut at the dillance of three finger-breadths

from the child’s belly, fo that it hath b:en kept from bleeding for an hour
oi*
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ertwo* although the ligature be then untied, and the navel-ftring and bel-
ly chafed, and foaked in warm watei, no more blood will be difcharsred
See colleft. xxv. ^ *

S E C T. K
OF DELIVERING THE PLACENTA.

»pHE funis being feparated rnd the child committed to the nurfe, the
next care is to deliver the placenta and membranes, if they are not forced

down by the labour-pains. We have already obferved, that if there is no
danger from a flooding, the woman may be allowed to reft a little, in order
to recover from the fatigue fhe has undergone

; and that the uterus may in

contradling have no time to fqueeze and feparate the placenta from its inner
farface; during which paufe alfo, about one, two, or three cups-full of
blood are difeharged through the funis from the velTels of the placenta,
which is thus diminilhed in bulk, fo that the womb may be more contraft-
cd; and this is the reafon for applying one ligature only upon the cord.
In order to deliver the placenta, take hold of the navel-ftring with the
left hand, turning it round the fore and middle fingers, or wrapping it in

a cloth, that it may not flip from your grafp ; then pull gently from fide

to fide, and defire the w'oman to aflift your endeavour by draining as if fhe
were at ftool, blowing forcibly into her hand, or provoking herfelfto
retch by thrufting her finger into her throat. If by thefe methods the pla-

centa cannot be brought away, introduce your hand flowly into the vagina,
and feel for the edge of the cake, which when, you have found pull it gra-
dually along ;

as it comes out at the os externum, take hold of it with both
hands and deliver it, bringing away at the fame time all the membranes,
which, if they adhere, mull: be pulled along with leifure and caution.

When the funis takes its origin toward the edge of the placenta, which
is frequently the cafe, the cake comes eafier off by pulling than when the
navel-ftring is inferred in the middle, unlefs it be uncommonly retained by
its adhefionto the womb, or by the ftrong contraftion of the os internum.
If the funis is attached to the middle of the placenta, and that part prefents
to the os internum or externum, the whole mafs will be too bulky to come
along in that pofition ;

in this cafe you muft introduce two fingers within
the os externum, and bring it down with its edge foremoft.

When the placenta is feparated by the contraflion of the uterus, in confe-

qucnce of its weight and bulk it is pufhed down before the membranes, and
both are brought away inverted.

When part of the placenta has pafled the os internum, and the reft of it

cannot be brought along by eafy pulling, becaufe the os uteri is clofe con-
traded round the middle of it, or part of it ftill adheres to the womb. Aide
the fiat of your hand below the placenta through the os internum

; and have
ing dilated the uterus, flip down your hand to the edge of the cake and
bring it along

;
but if it adheres to the uterus, pufli up your hand again,

and liavingfeparated it cautioufly, deliver it as before.

If inftead of finding the edge or middle of the placenta prefenting to the 09

externum or internum, you feel the mouth of the w’omb clofely contrafted,

you muft take hold of the navel-ftring as above d’ lrded, and Hide your
other hand along the funis into the vagina ; then li, • pu;h your fingers

and thumb, joined in form of a cone, through the os i.teri, along the

fame cord, to the place of its infeftion in the placem.-. ; heie let your hand
reft.
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reft, and feel with your fingers to what part of the uterus the cake adheres;

if it be loofe at the lower edge, try to bring it along
; but if it adheres, be-

gin and feparate it flowly, the back ofyour hand being turned to the uterus*

and the fore part of your fingers towards the placenta
;
and for this opera-

tion the nails ought to be cut Ihort and fmooth.

In feparating, prefs the ends of your fingers more agaihft the placenta

than the uterus ;
and it you cannot diiUnguith which is which, becaufe

they both feel equally foft (though the uterus is firmer than the placenta, and

this laft more folid than coagulated blood) I fay, in this cafe. Hide down
your fingers to itsedge, and conduft them by the feparated part, preffingit

gently from the uterus, until the whole is difengaged. Sometimes, when
part of it is feparated, the reft will loofen and come along, if you pull gen-

tly at the detached portion
; but if this is not effected with eafe, let the

whole of it be feparated in the moft cautious manner; fometimes alfo, by
grafping the infide of the placenta w'ith your hand, the whole will be loof-

cned without farther trouble* As the placenta comes along. Hide down
your hand and take hold of the lower edge, by which it muft be extrafted,

becaufe it is too bulky to be brought away altogether in a heap; and let

it be delivered as whole as pofiible, keeping your thumb or fingers fixed

upon the navel-ftring, by which means laceration is often prevented.

When the woman lies on her back, and the placenta adheres to the left

fide of the uterus, it will be moft commodious to feparate the cake with

the right hand; whereas the left hand is moft conveniently ufed when the

placenta adheres to the right fide of the womb; but when it is attached to

the fore part, back, or fundus, either hand will anfwer the purpofe.

That part of the uterus to which the placenta adheres, is kept ftilldiftend-

ed, while all the reft of it is contrafted.

The nearer the adhefion is to the os internum, the eafier is the placenta

feparated, and vice verf.i-, becaufe it is difficult to reach up to the fundus*

on account of the contraftion of the os internum and lower part of the

wortib, which are not ftretched again without great force, after they hav6
been contraded for any length of time.

When therefore the placenta adheres to the fundus, aridall the' lower' part

of the womb is ftrongly contraded, ihe hand muft be forced up inform of £t

cone into the vagina, and then gradually dilate the os internum and infe-

rior part of the uterus. If great force is required, exert it flowly, refting

between whiles that the hand may not he cramped, nor the vagina in dan-
ger of being toren from the womb ; for in this cafe the vagina will lengthen
confiderably upward.

While you are thus employed, let ari affiftant prefs with both hands on the
woman’s belly, or while you piifli with one hand, prels with the other in
order to keep down the utferus, elfeit w'ill rife high tip; arid roll about likd
a large ball, below the lax parietes of the abdomen, fo ds to hindet you
from cfffdingthc iieceflary dilatation.

When you have overcome this contradidn, and introduced yo'ur hand in;
to the fundus, feparate and bring the placenta along, as above directed ;

and fliould theurerus be contracted in the middle like an hour-glafs, a cir;

cumftance that forrietimCs, though rarely, happens, the fame method muft
be pradifed.

In every cafe, and cfpecially when the placenta hath been delivered with
difficulty, introduce your hand after its extradion, in order to examine if

any part of the uterus be pulled down and inverted
;
and if that be the cafe,

9 K pufli
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piidT it up and reduce it without lofs of time
;
then dear it of the coagu-

lated blood, which otherwiie may occanon violent after-pains.

For the moft part, in ten, fifteen, or twenty minutes, more or lefs, the

placenta will come away of itfelf
;
and though fome portion of it, or of the

membranes, be left in the uterus, provided no great flooding enfues, it is

commonly difeharged in a day or two, without any detriment to the wo-

man ;
but at any rate, if poffible, all the fecundines ought tj be extraded

at once, and before you leave your patient, in order to avoid refleclions.

I find that, both amongil the, ancients and moderns, there have been dif-

ferent opinions and diredions about delivering the placenta
;
fome alledg-

ing, that it fhould be delivered flowly, or left to come of itfelf; others,

that the hand fhould be immediately introduced into the uterus, to feparate

and bring it away. Before we run into extremes on either fide, it fhould

be confi^red how nature of herfelf ads in thefe cafes. We find, in the

common courfe of labours, that not once in fifty or an hundred times there

is any thing more to be done than to receive the child. Some of the ancients

have alledged, that no danger happens, on this account, oftener than once

in one thoufand labours; and as nature is for the molt part fufficien't of

itfelf in fuch cafes, it is very rare, perhaps not once in twenty or thirty

times, that I have occafion to feparate, as it generally comes down by the

common afliftance of pulling gently at the funis, and the efforts of the wo-
man. I alfo find, that the mouth of the womb is as eafily dilated fome
hours after delivery, as at any other time

;
fo, in my opinion, we ought

to go in the middle way, never to aflifl: but when we find it neceffary ; on
the one hand, not to torture nature when it is felf-fufticient

;
nor delay it

too long, becaufe it is poffible that the placenta may fometimes, though
feldom, be retained feveral days; for if the uterus Ihould be inflamed from
any accident, and the vvoman be loft, the operator will be blamed for

leaving the after-birth behind. See colled, xxiii.

CHAP. II.

Of Laborious Labours.

SECT. I.

HOW laborious labours are occasioned.

IN the foregoing fhects, which treat of natural labours, J have deferibed the
moft cafyand limple method of managing the woman, delivering the child»

and extrading the placenta ; but, as it fometimes happens, that we muft
ufe extraordinary afliftance for the prefervation of the woman or child, or
both, I muft proceed to give diredions how to behave in the laborious
biiths, which more frequently occur than the preternatural.

A general outcry hath been raifed againft gentlemen of the profeflion, as
if they delighted in ufing inftruments and violent methods in the courfe of
their pradice; and this clamour hath proceeded from the ignorance offuch
as do not know that inftruments are fometimes abfolutely neceffary, or
from the interefted views of fome low, obfeure, and illiterate praditioners,
both male and female, who think they find their account in decrying the
pradice of their neighbours. It is not to be denied, that mifehief has been
done by inftrumeirs in the hands of the unfkilful anl unwarv

; but I am
perfuaded that every judicious praditioncr will do every thing for the fafety
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of patients before it h;s recourfe to any violent method either with the hand

or inilrument, though cafes, will occur in which gentle methods will abfo-

lutel\- fail. It is therefore neceflary to explain thofe reinforcements which

muil be ufedin daigcrous labours ;
though they ought by no means to be

called in, except when the life of the mother or child, or both, is evidently

at Hake ;
and ev^n then managed with the utmoft caution. For my own

part, lhave always avoided them as far as I thought confiftent with the

fafety of my patients, and llrongly inculcated the fame maxim upon thofe

who^havc fiibmittedto my inllrudions.

All thofe cafes in which the head of the child prefents, and cannot be de-

livered in the natural way deferibed in chap. ii. fed. ii. of this book, are

accounted more or lefs laborious, according to the different circumftances

from which the difSculty arifes^ and thefe commonly are, firft, great weak-

pefs, proceeding from the lofs of appetite and bad digeftion
;
frequent

vomitings, diairhceas or dyfenteries, floodings, or any other difeafe that

may exhault the patient ;
as alfo the fatigue flic may have undergone by

unfleilful treatment in the beginning oflabour.

Secondly, from excellive grief and anxiety of mind, occafioned by the

unfeafonable news of hidden misfortune in time of labour, which often

affed her fo as to carry off the pains, and endanger her linking under the

fiiock.

Thirdly, from the rigidity of the os uteri, vagina, and external parts,

which commonly happen to women in the firft birth, efpeciaily to thofe

who are about the age of forty ;
though it may be alfo owing to large cal-

lofuies, produced from laceration or ulceration of the parts ; or to glands

and feirrhous tumours that block up the vagina.

Fourthly, when the under part of the uterus is contraded before the

fhoulders, or tlie body entangled in the navel-ftring.

Fifthly, from the vvrong prefentation of the child’s head; that is, when
the forehead is towards the groin, or middle of the os pubis ; when the

face prefents with the chin to the os pubis, ifehium, or facrum ;
when the

crown of the head refts above the os pubis, and the forehead or face is

preffed into the hollow of the facrum; and laftly, when one of the ears

prefents.

Sixthly, from the extraordinary oflification of the child’s head, by
which the bones of the Ikull are hindered from yielding as they are forced

into the pelvis
;
and frorn a hydrocephalus, or dropfy, diftending the head

to fuch a degree, that it cannot pafs along until the water is difeharged.

Seventhly, from a too fmall or diftorted pelvis, which often occurs in

very little women, or fuch as have been ricketty in their childhood. See

colled. Kxiv. to XXX. and tab. xxviii.

In all thefe cafes, except when the pelvis is too narrow, and the head
too large, provided the head lies at the upper part of the brim, or (though
prefled into the pelvis) can be eafily pulhed back into the uterus, the beft

method is to turn the child, and deliver by the feet, according to the di-

redions which fhall be given in the fequel; but if the head is preflTed into

the middle or lower part of the pelvis, atjd the uterus ftrongly contraded
round the child, delivery ought to be performed with the forceps ;

and i.i

all the feven cafes, if the woman is in danger, and if you can neither tum
nor deliver with the forceps, the he:td muft be opened and delivered with
the crotchets Laborious cafes, from fomc of jthe above-recited caufes,

happen much oftener than thofe we call preternatural ;
but thofe which pro-

ceed from a narrow pelvis, or a large head, are of the worft confcqucnce.

K ? . Thefe
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Thefe cafes demand greater judgment in the operator, than thofe in which

the child’s head does not prefcnt
;

becaufe in thefe laft, we know that the

beft and fafeft method is to deliver by the feet; whereas, in laborious

births, we muft maturely confider thd caufe that retards the head from
coming along, together with the neceffary alhftance required ; we muft de-

termine when we ought to wait patiently for the efforts of nature, and
when it is abfolutely neceffary to come to her aid. If we attempt to

fuccour her too foon, and ufe much force in the operation, fo that the child

and mother, or one of the two, are loft, we fhould he apt to reproach’our-

felves for having adled prematurely, upon the fuppofition that if we had

waited a little longer, the pains might have by degrees delivered the child,

or at leaft forced the head fo low as that we might have extraded it with

more fafety by the affiftance of the forceps. On the other hand, when we
leave it to nature, perhaps by the ftrong prefl'ure upon the head and brain,

the child is dead when delivered, and the woman fb exhaufted with tedious

labour, that herlife is in imminent danger
;

in this cafe, we blame ourfelves

for delaying our help fo long, reflecting, that had we delivered the patient

fooner, without paying fuch fcrupulous regard to the life of the child, the

woman might have recovered without having run a dangerous rilk. Doubt-
lefs it is our duty to fave both mother and child, if poffible

;
but if that is

impradticable, to pay our chief regard to the parent
;
and in all dubious

cafes, to adlcautioufly and circumfpeftly, to the beft of ourjudgment and
fkill.

If the head is advanced into the pelvis, and the uterus ftrongly contrafted

round the child, great force is required to pufli it back into the womb, be-

caufe the effort muft be fufficient to ftretch the uterus, fo as to re-admit the

bead, together with the hand and arm
;
and even then the child will be

turned with great difficulty.

Should you turn when the head is too large, you may bringdown the

body of the child, but the head will ftick faft above, and cannot be ex-

trafted without thehelpof the forceps or crotchets (fee tab. xxxv. xxxvi.)

yet the cafe is ftill worfe in a narrow pelvis, even though the head be of
an ordinary fize. When things are fo fituated, you fhould not attempt-.to

turn, becaufe in fo doing, you may give the woman a great deal of pain,

and yourfelf much unneceffary fatigue
;
you ought, therefore, to try the

forceps ;
and if they do not fucceed, diininifli the fize of the head, andex-

traft it as fhallbe afterwards fhown.

t ' S E C T. II.

OF THF FILLETS AND pORCEPS.
have already obferved, that the greateft number of difficult and

lingering labours, proceed from the head’s flicking faft in the pelvis,

which fituation is occafioned by one of the feven caufes recited above. Wheq
formerly this was the cafe, the child wa generally loft, unlefs it could be

turned and delivered by the feet ;
or if it pould be extrafle<fl alive, either

died foon ?fter delivery^ or recovered with great difficulty from the long

and fpvcre comprpffioi) of the head, while ihe life of fhe mother was en-

dangered from the fame caufe ^s above deferibed; for the pieffure being

reciproca), the fibres and ycfle)s of the foft parts contained in the pelvis,

are nruifed by the child's head, and the circulation of the fluids obftrudled ;

fo that a violent inflammation, and fometimes a fudden mortification, en^

fues. If the child could not be turned, the iqelhod pradjfed in thefe

cafes^
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cafes, was to open the head, and cxtraft with the crotchet; and this expe-

dient produced a general clamour among the women, who obferved, that

when recourfe was had to the affillance of a man-midwife, either the mo-
ther or child, or both, were loll. This cenfure, which could not fail of

being a great difeouragement to male praftitioners,llimulated the ingenuity,

of leveral gentlemen of the profeflion, in order to contrive fome gentler

method of bringing along the head, fo as to fave the child, without any

prejudice to tlw mother.

i heir endc.iv urs have not been without fuccefs; a more fafe and cer-

tain expedient tor this purpofe hath been invented, and of late brought to

greater periedion in this than in any other kingdom ;
fo that if we are

called in before the child is dead, or the parts of the woman in danger of a

mortification, both the foetus and mother may frequently be happily faved.

This fortunate contrivance, is no other than the forceps, w'hich was, as is

alledged, firll ufed here by the Chamberlains, by whom it was kept as a
noftrum, and after their deceafe, fo imperfeftly knowm as to be feldom

applied with fuccefs
;
fo that dilferent practitioners had recourfe to differ-

ent kinds of fillets, or lacks. Blunt hooks alfo, of various make, were

invented in England, France, and other parts. The forceps, fince the

tii '.eof Dr. Chamberlain, have undergone feveral alterations, particularly

in the joining, handles, form, and compofition.

The common way of ufing them, formerly, was by introducing each

blade at random, taking hold of the head any how, pulling it ftraight

along, and delivering with downright force and violence
;
by which means

both os internum and externum, were often tore, and the child’s head

much bruifed. On account ofthefe bad confequences, they had been alto-

gether difufed by many praCfitioners, fome of whom endeavoured in lieu

of them to introduce divers kinds of fillets over the child’s head ;
but none

of them can be fo eafily ufed, or have near fo many advantages, as the for-

cepts, whtxi rightly applied and conduCled, according to the directions that

lhall be laid down in the next feCtion.

Mr. Chapman, as mentioned in the Introduction, was the firft author

>vho deferibed the forceps, with the method of ufing them ;
and we find in

the obfervations of GifFard, feveral cafes in which he delivered and laved

the child by the affillance of this inftrument. A forceps was alfo contrived

at Paris, a drawing of which may be feen in the Medical Ell'ays of Edin-

burgh, in a paper communicated by Mr. Rutter, a furgeon. But after Mr.
Chapman had publifhed a delineation of his inftrument, wdiich was that

originally ufed by the Chamberlains, the French adopted the famefpecies,

which, among them, went under the denomination of Chapman’s Forceps.

For my own part, finding in praClice that by the directions of Chapman,
.GifFard, and Gregoire, at Paris, I frequently could not move the head
^long without contufing it, and tearing the parts of the woman ;

for they

direct us to introduce tne blades of the forceps where they will eafiett pafs,

and taking hold of the head in any part of it, to extraCt with more or lefs

force according to the refinance
;

I began to confider the whole in a mecha-
nical view, and reduce the extraction of the child to tjie rules of moving
bodies in different di eCtions. In confequence of this plan, I more accu-

rately furvey^;d the dimenfions and form of the pelvis, together with the

figure of the child’s head, and the manner in which it palled along in na-

tural labours
; and from the knowledge of thefc things, I not only de-

,Uvercd with greater eafe and fafety than before, but alfo had the fatisfaCtion

tu
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to fin^, in teaching, that I could convey a more diftinfl idea of the art in

this mechanical light, than in any other; and particularly give more fure

and folid dire^Iions for applying the forceps, even to the conviction of

many old praftitioners, when tltey reflect on the uncertainty attending the

old naethod of application. From this knowledge, too, joined with ex-

perience, and hints which have occurred and been communicated to me,

ih theeourfe of teaching and praiflice, I hav e been led to . Iter the form and

diracnfions of the forceps, fo as to avoid the inconveniences that attend the

ufe of the former kinds. See tab. xxxvii.

The confideration of mechanics, applied to midwifery, is likewife in no
Cafe more ufeful than when the child muft be turned and delivered by the

feet ;
becaufe there we are principally to regard the contradion of the

ttterus, the pofition of the child, and the method of moving a body con-

fined in fuch a manner ; but I hav'^e advanced nothing in mechanics but

what I find ufeful in pradlice, and in conveying a dilUnCt notion of the

feveral difficulties that occur to thofe who are or have been under my in-

ferudlion, for whom this Treatjfe is principally defigned.

The lacks, or fillets, are of different kinds, ofwhich the moft fimple is a

Aoofe made on the end of a fillet, or limber garter
;
but this can only be

^•'pHed before the head is fail jammed in the pelvis, or when it can be

puihed up and raifed above the brim. The os externum and internum

Raving been gradually dilated, this noofe muilbe conveyed on the ends of

the fingers, and Hipped over the fore and hind-head, i here are alfo other

kinds differently introduced upon various blunt inftruments, too tedious

either to deferibe or ufe; but the mod ufeful of all thefe contrivances, is a

fillet, made in form of a flieath, mounted upon a piece of Hender whale-

bone, about two feet in length, which is eafier applied than any other ex-

pedient of the fame kind, See tab. xxxviii.

When the head is high up in the pelvis, if the woman has been long in

labour, and the waters difeharged for a confiderabie time, the uterus being

ftrongly contra'fted fo as that the head and ihpulders cannot be railed, or-

the child turned to be delive.ed by the feet, while the mother is enfeebled,

and the pains fo weak, that unlefs allilled, fhe is in danger of her life ;
alfo

when the os internum, vagina, and labia pgdendi, are inflamed and tume-

fied ; or when there is a violent difeharge of blood from the uterus, pro-

vided the pelvis is not too narrow, gor the head too large, this fillet may be

fuccefsfully ufed
; in which cafe, if the os externum aqd internum are not

already fu fficiently open, they' muft be gradually dilated as much aspoilible

by the hand, which at the fame time muft be introduced and palled along

the fide of the head, in order to afeertain the pofition diereof, Thi.s being

known, let the other hand introduce the double of the whale bone and fillet

over the face and chin, where you can have the beft ptircfiafe, and where
it will be leaft apt to flip and lofe its hold. This application bejug effected,

let the hand he brought down, and thewh Icrbone drawn from the fheaihof
the fillet, which (after the ends of it are tied togethe;

)
mult be pufled during

et'ery pain, prefling at the fame time with the other hand upon the oppo-
fife part of the head, and ufing more or lefs force according to the re-

iiltance.

'The difadvantage attending all fillets, is the great difficulty in intro-

ducing and fixing them ; and though this laft is eafier applied than the

others, yet when the vertex prefents, the child's chin is fo preffed to tfie

breaft, that it is often iinpracVicable to.infinuate the fillet between them,

and
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and if it is fixt^d upon the face or hiud-head it frequently flips off in pull-

ing. But, graining it commodioully fixed, when the head is large or

the pelvis narrow, (o that we are obliged to pull with great force, the

fillet will gall and even cut the fofc parts to the very bone
;
and if the

child comes out on a fudden in confe>^uence of violent pulling, the exter-

nal parts of the woman aie in great danger of fudden laceration : but if

the head is fmall, and comes along with a moderate force, the child may

be delivered by this contrivance, without any bad confequence
3 though^ in

this cafe, we find by experience, that unlefs the woman has fome very

dangerous fymptom-, the head will in time Hide gradually down into the

pelvis, even when it is too large to be extrarted with the fillet or forceps,

and the child be fafely delivered by the labour-pains, although flovy and

lingering, and the mother feeios weak and exhaufted, provided Ihe be

fu 'ported with npurilhing and ftrengthening cordials.

From what I have faid, the reader-ought not to imagine that I am more

bio-Qtted to any one contrivance than to another. As my chief Itudy hath

•been to improve the Arc of Midwifery, I have confidered a great many
different methods, with a view of fixing upon that which fhould bell fuc-

ceed in practice : I have tried feveral kinds of lacks, which have been

from time to time recommended to me 3
and in particular, the laltr

mentioned fillet, whicli was communicated to me by the learned Dr. Mead
in 17+3- As this fillet could, in all appearance, be morceafily introduced

than anv other, I, for feveral years, carried it with me when I was call-

ed in difficult Cafes, and fomecimes ufed it accordingly: but I generally

found the fixing of this, as well as all other lacks, fo uncertain, that I

w'as obliged to have recourfe to the forceps, which being introduced with

greater eafe, and fixed with more certainty, feldom failed to anfwer the

purpofe Ivetter than any other method hitherto found out : but let not this

alTertlon prevent people of ingenuity from employing their talents in im-

proving thefqor any other methods that may be fafe and ufeful ; for daily

experience proves that we are ftill imperfeill, and very far from the 71c plus

ultra of difeovery in arts and fciences ; though I hope every gentleman

will defpife and avoid the charadlcr of a fellim fecret-monger.

As the head in the 6th and 7th cafes is forced along the pelvis, com-

monly m thefe laborious cafes the bones of the cranium are fo comprefled,

.that they rideover one another, fo that the bulk of the whole is dlminiflied,

and the head, as it is pulhed forward, is, from a round, altered into an

oblong figura when ^erefore it is advanced into the pelvis, where it

(licks fall foi a coniiderable time, and c nnot be delivered by the labour-

pains, the fo ceps may be introduced with great eafe and fafety, like a pair

of artificial lands, by which the head is very little (if at all) marked,

and the wonan very feldon) tore. But if the head is detained above the

brim of the lelvis, or a fqiall portion of it only farther advanced, and it

the one being too narrow, or the other too large, the woman
livered by t^ie llrongclt labour-pains : in that cafe the child

ed, either by turningand bringing it by the feet, or delivered

ation of fillet or forceps 3 but the operator mull unavoid-

ifagreeable method of extratling with the crotchet. Never-

li thefe cafes, the forceps ouglit firll to be tricfd ; and fomc-

appears that

cannot be

cannot be f4

by the applt

ably ufe thep

thelefs,
"

in

times they fill fuccced beyond expe«flation, provided the birth is retarded

by the wcajncfs of tl'.e woman, and the fecond, third, fourth, or fifth

obftru6Uon( But they cannot be depended upon, even when the vertex

prefeiits, wfh the forehead to the fide or back part of the pelvis, and
(though
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(though the woman has had ftrong pains for many hours after the ment*

branes are broke) the head is not forced down into the pelvis, or at lealt

but an inconfiderable part of it, refembling the fmall end of a fugar-loaf

;

for, from thefe circuinftances, you may conclude, that the larged part of

it is ftill above the brim, and that either the head is too large or the pelvis

too narrow. Even in thefe cafes, indeed, the lalV fillet, or a long pair of
forceps, may take fuch firm hold, that with great force and itreng

purchafe the head will be delivered : but fuch violence is commonly fatal

to the woman, by caufing fuch an inflammation, and perhaps laceration,

oi the parts, as is attended with mortification. In order to di'able young
praflitioners from running fuch rifles, and to free myfelf from the temp-

tation of ufing too great force, I have always ufed and recommended the

forceps fo fltortin the handles, that they cannot be ufed with fuch vio-

lence as will endanger the wo.nan’s life; though the purchafe of them is

fufficient to extradd the head, when one-half or two-thirds of it are equal

to, or part, the upper or narrow part of the pelvis.

When the head is high the forceps may be locked in the middle of the

pelvis ; but in that cafe great care mull Ire taken in feeling with the finger^

all round, that no part ot the vagina be included in locking. Sometimes,

when the head relts, or is prelfed too much on the fore part or fide cf the

pelvis, either at the brim or lower down, by introducing one blade it

may be moved farther down, provided the labour-paiiis are rtrong, and

the operation aflified by the fingers of the other h ind applied to the oppo-

fite fide of the head ;
but if the ringers cannot reach high enougn, the beft

method is to turn or niove the blade towards the ear of the child, and in-

troduce the other along theoppofite fide.

In a narrow pelvis 1 have fbmetimes found the head of the child thrown

fo much forward over the os pubis, by the jutting-in of the fecrum and

lower vertebra of the loins, that I could not pufh the handies of the for-

ceps far enough back to include within the blades the balky part of the

head which lay over the pubes. To remedy this inconvenien e, I contrived

a longer pair, curved on one fide, and convex on the other : but thefe

ought never to be ufed except when the head is fmall
; for, as we have

already obferved, when the head is large, and the greatell part of it re-

mains above the brim, the parts of the woman may be infla-ned and con-

tufed by the exertion of too much force. Ncverthelefs, this kind of for-

ceps may be advantageoufly ufed when the face prefents and is low down,
and the chin turned to the facrum ; becaufe, in that rafe, the occiput is

towards the pubes, fo that the ends of the blades can take firmer hold of

the head ;
but then the chin cannot be turned below the pibes fo eafily

with thefe as with the other kind, nor the hind-head be brought below thefe

laft bones. See tab. xxvi.

SECT. HI.

"CEKERAL RULES FOR USING THE FORCEIS.

'^HE farther the head is advanced in the pelvis, the eafier t is delivered

with the forceps
; becaufe then, if in the 6th or 7 th cafe, it is changed

from a round tq an oblong figure, by being forced along ly the labour-

pains
; on the contrary, when the head remains high up, reirng upon the

nrim of the pelvis, the forceps are ufed with greater difBculy and uncer-

tainty.

The
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The os externum niuft be gradually opened by introducing the fingers

one after another in form of a cone, after they have been lubricated with

pomatum, moving and turning them in a femicirciilar motion as they are

jnjlhed up. If the head is fo low down that the hand cannot be introduced

high up in this fornii let the parts be, dilated by the fingers turned in the

direflion of the coccyx^ the back of the hand being upwards, next to the

diild’s head : the external parts being fufficiently opened to admit all the

fingers, let the back of the hand be turned to the perinoeum, while the

fingers and thumb, being flattened, will Aide along l^twxt the head and
the os facrun)i If the right-hand be u fed, let it bd turned a little to the

left fide of the pelvis, becaufe the broad ligament and membrane that fill

up the fpace between the facrum and ifehia, will yield and allow more
room for the fingers to advance

; for the fame reafon, when the left-hand

is introduced, it mull be turned a little to the right fide. Having gained

your point fd far, coiitiriue to pulh tip, until ydiif fingers pafs the os in-

ternum ; at the fame time, with the palm of your hand, raife or fcoop

up the head, by which means you will be more at liberty to reach higher,

dilate the internal parts, and diltingulfli the fituation and fize of the head,

together with the dimenfions of the pelvis
;
from which inveftigation yo'ii

will be able to judge whether the child ought to be turned and brought by
the feet, or delivered with the forceps ; or, if the labout-pains are Ittong,

and the head prefents tolerably fair, without being jammed in the pelvis,

you will refolve to wait fome time, iii hope of feeing the child delivered

by the labour-pains, efpeciilly when the woman is in no immediate dan-
ger, and the chief obftacle is the rigidity of the parts.

The pofition of the head is dillinguifhed by feeling for oite of the ear^i

the tore or fmooth part of which is towards the face of thethild: if it

cannot be afeertained by this mark, the hand and fingers mull be pufhed
farther up, to feel for the face or back part of the neck

;
but if the head

cannot be traced, the obfervation mull be taken from the fontuiiel,or that

part of the cranium where the lambdoidal crolTes the end of the fagittal

future. W' hen the ears of the child are towards the fides of the pelvis, or
diagonal, the forehead being either to the facrum or pubes, the patient

mult lie on her back, with her breech a little over the bed, her legs and
thighs being fupported as directed in chap. ii. fedl. i. and chap. iv. feft.

iv- If one ear is to the facrum, and the other to the pubes, fhe mud be
laid on one fide, with her breech over the bed, as before, her knees being
pulled up to her belly, and a pillow placed between them

;
except when the

upper part of the facrum juts too niuch forward, in which cafe Ihe mull
lie upon her back, as above deferibed.

The blades of the forceps ought always, if pbflible, to be introduced
along the ears

;

by which means they approach nearer to each other, gain
a firmer hold, and hurt the head Icfs than in any other direclion : fre-

quently, indeed, not the lead inatk of theif application is to be perceived ;

whereas, if the blades are applied along the forehead arid occiput, they are

at a greater diitance from each other, require more room, frequently at

their points prefs irt the bones of the Ikull, and endanger a laceration in

the 03 externum of the woman. Sec tab. xvi.

The woman being laid in a right pofition for the application of the for-

ceps, the blades ought to be privately conveyed between the feather-bed-

and the clothes, at a fmall dillancC from one another, or on each fide of
the patient : that this conveyance may be the more cafiiy elFciilcd, the legs

ol the inllrumcnt ought to be kept in the operator’s lide-pocl'.ets. Thus

9 L provided.
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provided, when he fits down to deliver, let him fpread the Iheet that

hangs over the bed, upon his lap, and, under that cover, take out and
difpofe the blades on each fide of the patient

;
by which means he will of-

ten be able to deliver with the forceps, without their being perceived by the

woman herfelf or any other of the affillants. Some people pin a (beet to

each {boulder, and throw the other end over the bed, that they may be the

moreefFeflually concealed from the view of thofe who are prefent ; but this

method is apt to confine and embarrafs the operator. At any rate, as wo-
men are commonly frightened at the very name of an inhrument, it is ad-

vifable to conceal them as much as poifible, until the charadler of the opera-

tor is fully eftablifhed.

SECT. IF.

THE DIFFERENT WAYS OF USING FORCEPS.

NUMB. I.

WHEN THE HEAD IS DOWN TO THE OS EXTERNUM.

I^^HEN the head prefents fair, with the forehead to the facrum, the Oc-

ciput to the pubes, and the ears to the fides of the pelvis, or a little

diagonal ; in this cafe, the head is commonly pretty well advanced in the

bafon, and the operator feldom raifearries in theufe of the forceps. Things
being thus fituated, let the patient be laid on her back, her head and {boul-

ders being fomewhat raifed, and the breech advanced a little over the fide

or foot ot the bed, while thealfillants, fittingon each fide, fupport her legs, at

the fame time keeping her knees duly feparated and raifed up to the belly, and

herlower parts always covered with the bed-clothes, that Ihe may not be apt

to catch cold. In order to avoid this inconvenience, if the bed is at a great

diftance from the fire, the weather cold, and the woman of a delicate con-

ftitution, a «,;hafing-di{b with charcoal, or a velTel with warm water, fiiould

be placed near or under the bed. Thefe precautions being taken, let the

operator place himfelf upon a low chair, and having lubricated with poma-
tum the blades of the forceps, and alfo his right hand and fingers, Hide firll

the hand gently into the vagina, pulbing it along in a flattened form, be-

tween that and the child’s head, until the fingers have pafied the os inter-

num
;
then with his other hand, let him take one of the blades of the for-

ceps fro.m the place where it was depofited, and introduce it betwixt his

right-hand and the head
;

if the point or extremity of it Ibould flick at the

car, let it be flipped backward a little, and then guided forward with a flow

and delicate motion
;
when it {ball have paffed the uteri, let it l)e advanced

ftill farther up, until the reft, at which the blades lock into e.ich other, be
clofe to the lower part of the head, or at leafl within an inch thereof.

Having in this manner introduced one blade, let him withdraw his right

hand, and infuiuate his left, in the fame direiflion, along the other fide of
the head, until his fingers {ball have paflTed the os iijternuin ; then taking

out the other blade from the place of concealment, with the hand that is

dlfengaged, let it be applied to the other fide of the child’s head, by the

fame means employed in introducing the firft ;
then the left-hand mull be

withdrawn, and the head being embraced between the blades, let them be

locked, in each other. Having thus.fecuted them, he mufl take a firm hold

with both hands, and when the pain comes on, begin to pull the he.id along

from fide to fide ;
continuing this operation during every pain until the ver-

tex ajjpears through the os externum, and the neck cf the child can be felt

with tlie finger below the os pubis ; at which time the forehead puflies out
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theperinaeum like a large tumour; then let him Hand up, and raifmg the

handles of the forceps, pull the head upwards alfo, that the forehead being

turned half round upwards, the perinteura and lower parts of the os exter-

num may not be tore.

Inftretching the os externum or internum we ought to imitate nature;

for, in practice, we find, that when they are opened Ilowly, and at interval;?,

by the membranes with the waters or the child’s head, the parts are feldom

inflamed or lacerated ; but in all natural labours, when thefe parts are fud-

denly opened, and the child dilivered by ftrong and violent pains, without

much intei million, this misfortune fometimes happens, and the woman is

afterwards in great pain and danger.

We ought therefore, when obliged to dilate thofe parts, to proceed in that

flow deliberate manner
;
and though, upon the firft trial, they feel fo rigid,

that one would imagine they could never yield or extend
;
yet, by ftretch-

ing with the hand and relling by intervals, we can frequently overcome the

greatelt refiftance. We mull allb, in fuch cafes, be very cautious, pulling

ilowly, with intermilfions, in order to prevent the fame lacer .tion; for which
purpofe too, we ought to lubricate the perinaeum with pomatum during
thole Ihort intervals, and keep the palm of one hand clofe prelTed to it and
the neighbouring parts, while with the other we pull at the extremity of the

handles of the iorceps
;
by which means we preferve the parts, and know

how much we may venture to pull at a time. When the head is almoft de-

livered, the parts thus ftretched mull be flipped over the forehead and face

of the child, while the operator pulls upwards with the other hand, turning

the handles of the forceps to the abdomen of the woman. This method of
pulling upwards raifes the child’s head from the perinseum, and the half-

round turn to the abdomen of the mother brings out the forehead and face

from below
; for when that part of the hind-head which is joined to the

neck reits at the under part of the os pubis, the head turns upon it as upon
an axis. In preternatural cafes alfo, the body being delivered, mull in the

fame manner be raifed up over the belly of the mother, at the fame time the

perinseum flipped over the face and forehead of the child.

In the introduflion of the forceps, let each blade be pulhed up In an

imaginary line from the os externum to the middle fpace betwixt the navel

and fcrobiculus cordis of the woman; or, in other words, the handles of the

forceps are to be held as far back as the perinasum will allow. The intro-

duction of the other hand to the oppofite fide, w'ill, by prelfing the child's

head againll the firft blade, detain it in its proper place till the other can be

applied ; or if this prelfure Ihould not feem fufficient, it may be fupported

by the operator’s knee.

When the head is come low down, and cannot be brought farther, be-

caufe one of the Ihoulders refts above the os pubis, and the other upon the

upper part of the facrum, let the head be ftrongly grafped with the forceps,

and pulhed up as far as poflible, moving from blade to blade as you pufh

up, that the Ihoulders may be the more eafily moved to the fides of the pel-

vis, and turning the face or forehead a little towards one of them ;
then

the forehead mull be brought back again into the hollow of the facrum,

and another effort made to deliver
;
but Ihould the difficulty remain, let the

head be pulhed up again, and turned to the other fide ;
becaufe it is uncer-

^in which of the fliouldcrs refts on the os pubis or facrum. Suppofe, for ex-

3rnple,the right fhoulder of the child flicks above the os pubis, the forehead

being in the hollow of the facrum
;
in this cafe, if the forehead be turned to the

1 2 right-
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riglit-hancl fide of the woman, the (hoiilder will not move ;
whereas, if it be

turned to the left, and the head at the fame time pulhed a little^pwards, fo as

toralle anddifengage the parts that are fixed, the right fiiouldei'^ing towards

the right-hand fide and the other to the left lide of the brim of t|'e pelvis, when
the forehead is turned back again to the hollow of the facruni, the obftacle

will be removed, arjd the head be more eafily delivered. This being per-

formed, let the forceps be unlocked and the blades difpofed cautioullj un-

der the clothes fo as not to be difeovered
; then proceed to the delivery of

the child, which, when the navel-ftriqg is cut and tied, may be committed

to the nurfe. The next care is to wipe the blades of the forceps fingly, un-

der the clothes. Hide them waiily into your pockets, and deliver the pla-

centa.

Though the forceps are covered with leather, and appear fo fimple and

innocent, 1 have given direttions for concealing them, that young pracii-

tioners, before their charaitters are fully ellablifhed, may avoid the calum-

nies and mifreprefentations of thofe people who are apt to prejudice the ig-

norant and weak-minded againft the ufebf any inftrument, though everfo

neceifaiy, in this profeHion ; and who, taking the advantage of u.iforeleert

accidents which may afterwards happen to the patient, charge the whole

misfortune to the innocent opierator. ' bee collect, xxvii.and tab, xiv. xvii,

xviii. xix.

N U M B. 11.

WHEN THE forehead iS TO THE 05 PUBIS,

W HEN the forehead, inftcad of being towards the fae.rum, is turned

forwards to the os pubis, the woman mult be laid in the fame pofition

as in the former cafe ; becaufe here alfo the ears of the child are towards the

fides of the pelvis, or a little diagonally fituated, provided the forehead is

towards one of the groins, d'he blades of the forceps being introduced

along the ears, or as near them as pofiible, according to the foregoing di-

rections, the head mull be pufiied up a little, and the forehead turned to

one fide of the pielvis
;

thus let ithtt brought dong until the hind-head ar-

rives at the lower part of the ifehium
;
then the' forehead mull be turned

backward, into the hollow of the facrum, and even a quarter or more to the

contrary lide, in order to prevent the Ihouiders from hitching on the upper

part of tlie os pubis, or facrum, fo that they may be itill towards the iides

of the pelvis ; then let the quarter-turn be reverfed, and the forehead being

replaced in the hollow of the facrum, the head may beextradlcd as above.

In. performing thel'e dilxerent turns, let the head be pufiied up or pulled

down occafionally as it meets with ^ealt refiftance. In this c fc, when the

bead is Iniall, it will come along as itprefents ;
but if large, the chin will

be fo much prelfed aga'nlt the breall, tn.it it cannot be br.iught up with the

half-round turn, anil the woman will be tore if it comes along. See collect,

xxviii.and tab. xx. xxi.

———
N U M B. 111.'

WHEN IT PRESEN'J S FAIR AT THE BRIM OF THE PELVIS.
fwHEN the forehead and face of the child are turned to the fide of the*’

l eh is (in which cafe it is higher than in the lirll fituationj it will be'

tliffigult, if the woman lies on het back, to introduce the forceps fo as to grafp

the
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the head with a blade over each ear
;
becaiife the head is often prefled ft>

hard againll the bones, in this poiltion, that there is no room to infinuatc

the fingers between the ear and the os pubis, I'c as to introduce the blades

fafely on the infide of the os internum, or pulh one of them up between the

fingers and the child’s head. Vv'hen things are fo fituated, the beft pofture

for the woman is that of lying on one fide, as formerly diredted, becaufe

the bones will vield a little, and the forceps (of confequence) may be the

more e-fily introduced.

Suppofe her lying on her left fide, and the forehead of the child turned to

the fame fide of the pelvis, let the linger of the operator’s right hand be in-

troduced along the ear, between the head and the os pubis, until theypafs

the os internum ;
if the head is fo immoveably fixed in the pelvis, that there

is no paffage between them, let his left hand be pulhed up between the

facrum and the child’s head, which being railed as high as poflible above

the brim of the pelvis, he will have room fufficient for his fingers and- for-

ceps; then let him Hide up one of the blades with the right hand, remem-
bering to prefs the handle backwards to the perinajum, that the point may
humour the turn of the facrum and child’s head

;
this being effetled let him

withdraw his left hand, with which he may hold the ha ndle of the blade

already introduced, while he infinuates the fingers of his right hand at the

os pubis, as before direfted, and pufhes up the other blade flowly and gently,

that he mav run no riik of hurting the os internum or bladder; and here

alfo keep the handle of it as far backwards as the perinseum will allow ;

when the point has pafl'ed the os internum, let him Aide it up farther, and
join the legs by locking them together, keeping them ftill in a line with the

middle fpace, betwixt the navel and fcrobiculus cordis. Then let him pull

along the head, moving it from fide to fide, or from one ear of the child to

another. When it is fufficiently advanced, let him mov • the fofehead into

the hollow of the facrum, and a quarter-turn farther, then bring it back

into the fame cavity ; but if the head w'ill not eafily come along, let the
.

woman be turned on her back, after the forceps have been fixed, and the

handles' firmly tied with a garter or fillet ; let the hind-head be pulled half

round outwards, from below the os pubis, and the inftrument and child

managed as before.

In all thofe cafes that require the forceps, if the head cannot be raifed

above the brim of the pelvis, or the fingers introduced within the os in-

ternum, to guide the points of the forceps along the cars, efpecially at the

ofTa pubis, ifehia, or facrum, let the fingers aud hand be puflied up as far

as they will go along the open fpace betwixt the facrum and ifehium ; then

one of the blades may be introduced, moved to, and fixed over the ear, the

fituation of which is already known
;
the other hand may be introduced,

and the other blade conduced in the fame manner on the oppofite fide of the

pelvis
; but before they arc locked together, care mull be taken that they

be exactly oppofite to each other, and both fufficiently introduced. In this

cafe, if the ojrerator finds the upper part of the facrum jutting-in'fo much
that the point of the forceps cannet pafs it, let him try with his hand to

turn the forehead a little backwards, fo that one ear will be toward the

groin^ and the other toward the fide of that prominence ; confequently
tlT^fre will be more room for the blades to pal's along the cars; but if the

iforehead Ihould remain immo\cable, or, though moved, return to its for-

mer place, let one blade be introduced behind one car, and its fellow be-
fore the other

; in which cafethe introduilion is fometimes more eafily per-

formed
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firinc.:! when the woman lies on her back, than when flie is laid on one fide.

See colled, xxix. and tab, xiii. xvi.

NUMB. IF.

WHEN THE FACE PRESENTS.
'Y^HEN the face prefents, reding on the upper part of the pelvis, the head

ought to be pulhed up to the funcius uteri, the child turned and

•lirought by the feet, according to the direftions that will be given when we
come to treat of preternatural deliveries ; becaufe the hind-head is turned

'back on the {houlders, and, unlefs very fmall, cannot be pulled along with

the forceps ; but ihould it advance pretty fall in the pelvis, it will Ije foine-

times delivered alive without any affiftance. But if it defeends flowly, or,

after it is low down, Hicks fora confiderable time, the long prelTure on the

brain frequently deftroys thediild,Jf not relieved in time by turning or ex-

trading. with the forceps.

When the head is detained very high up, and no figns of its defeending

appear, and the operato.r, having ftretched the parts with a view to turn,

^fcoversxlrat the pehds is narrow and the head large, he muft not proceed

with turning, becaufe after this hath been performed, perhaps with great

•difSculty, the head cannot be delivered without the affiftance of the crotchet.

Ko doubt it would be a great advantage in all cafes where the face or fore-

<Iiead prefents, if we could raife the head fo as to alter the bad pofition,

and move it fo with our hand as to bring the crown of the head to prefent;

and indeed tltis ihould always be tried, and more efpecially v/l>en the pelvis

is too narrow, or the head too large, and when we are dubious of laving the

child by turning
;
but frequently this is impoffible to be done when the

waters arc evacuated, the uterus llrongly contracted on the child, and the

ntp>per part of the head fo flippy as to elude our hold ; infomuch, that

even when the prelTure is not great, we feUom fucceed unlefs the head is

fmall, and then we can fave the child by turning, if you fuccced, and the

woman is llrong, go on as in natural labour; but if this fails, then it will be

moreadvifeable to wait with patience for the defeent of the head, fo as that

it may be delivered with the forceps, and CQiifequently the child may be

fated ;
but if it Hill remains in its high fituation, and the woman is weak

and exhaufted, the forceps may be tried j and lliould they fail, recourfe muft

be bad to the crotchet, becaufe the mother’s life is always to be more re-

gaitled than the fafety of the child.

When the face of the child is come down, and fticks at the os externum,

the greateft part of the head is then fqueezed down into the pelvis, and, if

not fpeediJy delivered, the child is frequently loft by the violent compreffion

of the brain ; belides, when it is fo low down, it feldom can be returned,

on account of the gre at contradion of the uterus. In this cafe, when the

chin is turned towards the cs pubis, at the lower part of that bone, the

woman muft be laid on her b;ick, the forceps introduced as formerly di-

recled in the firlt cafe, and when the chin is brought out from under the os

pubis, the head .muft be pulled half round upward, by which means the

fore and hind-head will be raifed from the perinasum, and the under part of

the os internum prevented from being tore.

If the chin points to either fide of the pelvis, the woman muft be laid on
her fide

;
the blades of the forceps introduced along the ears, one at the os

pubis, and tlie other at the facrum ; and the chin, when brought lower

dowoj turned to the pubis, and delivered ; for the pelvis being only two

inches
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inches in depth at this place, the chin is eafily brought from under it, and
then the head is at liberty to he turned half-round upward ; becaufc thef

chin, being difengaged from this bone, can be pulled up over it externally ;

by w'hich means two inches of room at leaft will be gained for the more
eafy delivery of the fore and hind-head, which are now prefled againft the-

per'inieum. When the chin is towards the facruni, and the hind-head preffed

back betwixt the Ihoulders, fo that the face is kept from rifmg up beloviT'

the os pubis, the head muft be pufhed up wdth the hand to the upper part

of the pelvis, and the forceps introduced and fixed on the ears ; the hind--

head mull be turned to one fide of the
j
elvis, while the chin is moved to the

other fide, and, if poffibie, to the lower part of the ifehium; then the'

hind-head mull be brought into the hollow of the facrum, with the chin-

below the os pubis, and delivered as above diredled. If this cannot be done,

let the operator try with the forceps to pull down the hind-head below tha

os pubis, and at the fame time with the lingers of the other hand pufli the
face and forehead backwards and upwards into the hollow of the facrum.

For when the chin points to the back part of the pelvis, the forehead is

fqueezed againft the os pubis, while the hind-head is prelied upon the back
'

betwixt the Ihoulders ; fo that the head cannot be delivered unlefs the occi-

put can be brought out from below the os pubis, as formerly deferibed. Se©
tab. xxiii. xxv. xxvi. .

NUMB. V.

'^HE fum of all that has been fitid on this head, may be comprehended ia

the following general maxims :

Young praftitioners areoften ata lofs to knowand judgeby the touch in the -

vagina, when the head is far enough down in the bafon for ufing the forcep-s. -

If we were to take our obfervations from what we feel of the head at the os
pubis, welhould be frequently deceived, becaufe in that place the pelvis is

only two inches in depth, and the head will feem lower down than it really

is
;
but if in examining backwards, we find little or no part of it towards

the facrum, we may be certain that all the head is above the brim
; ifwe find

it down as far as the middle of the facrum, one-third of it is advanced
; ifas

far down as the lower part, one-half ; and in this cafe, the largeft part is

equal with the brim. When it is in this fituation, wc may be almoft cer-

tain of fucceeding with the forceps
;
and when tlie head is fo low as to pro-

trude the external parts, they never fail. But rhefe things will differ ac-

cording to difterentcircumllances, that may occafion a tedious delivery.

Let the operator acquire an accurate knowledge of the figure, lhape, and
dimenfionsof the pelvis, together with the fiiape, fize, andpofition of the

child’s head.

Let the breech of the woman be always brought forwards a little over the

bed,- and her thighs pulled up to her belly, whether (he lies on her fide or
back, to give room to apply and to move the forceps up or down or from
fide to fide.

Let the parts be opened and the fingers pafs the os internum
;

in order to

which, if it cannot be orherwifeaccompliihed, let the head be raifed two or

three indies, that the fingers may have more room ; if the head can be raifed

above the brim, your band is not confined by the bones ;
for, as we have

already obferved, the pelvis is wider from fide to fide at the brim than at tlve

lower part
;

if the fingers are not pall the os uteri, it is in danger of being
included betwixt the forceps and tiie diild’s head.

The



The forceps, if poffible, fliould pafs along the ears, becaufe in that cafe

they feltlom or never hurt or mark the head.

They ought to be pufhed up in an imaginary line, towards the middle
fpace between the navel and fcrobiculiis cordis, otherwife the ends will run
ag ink the facrum.

The forehead ought always to be turned into the hollow of the facrum,

when it is not already in that fituation.

Vv^ien the face prefents, the chin inufl: be turned to below the os pubis,

and the hind-head into the hollow of the faerum.

When the fhoulders reft at the pubes, where they are detained, the head,

muft be turned a large quarter to the oppofite fide, fo as that they may lie

towards the fides of the pelvis.

The head muft be always brought out with an half-round turn, over

the outfide of the os pubisj for the prefervation of the perinteum, which
muft at the fame time be fupported with the flat of the other hand, and
Aide gently backwards over the head;

; When the head is fo low as to protrude the parts in form of a large

tumour, and the vertex hath begun to dilate the os externum, but, inltead

of advancing, is long detained in that fituation, from any of the fore-

mentioned caufesof laborious cafes, and the operator cannot exadly dif-

tinguifti the polition of the head, let him introduce a finger between the

os pubis and the head, and he will frequently find the back part of the

neck, or one ear, at the fore part or towards the fide of the pelvis. When
the fituation is known, he needs not ftretch the os externum, and raife

the head, as formerlv direfted ;
but he may introduce the forceps, arid,

they being properly joined and their handles tied, pull gently during every

pain, or, if the pains are gone, at the interval of four or five minutes,

that the parts may be flowly dilated, as they are in the natural labour j

but when the fituation cannot be known, the head ought to be raifed.

The fame method may alfo be taken when the face prefents, and is low in

the pelvis, except when the chin is toward the back part ;
in this cafe the

head ought to beraifed likewife.

- Almoft all thefe direftions are to be followed, except when the head Is

fmali
;
in which cafe it may be brought along by the force of pulling

:

bnt this only happens when the woman is reduced, and the labour-pains

arc not fuflicient to deliver the child ; for the lower part of the uterus mat^

be fo ftrongly contrafled before the fhoulders, and fo clofe to the neck of'

the child as to prevent its advancing, even when the head is fo loofe in

the pelvis, that we can fomecimes pulb our fingers all round it : and this

is frequently the occafion of preventing the head being delivered when low
in the pelvis. The difficulty, when high up, is from the reftraint at the

brim
;
and when it pafTos that, the head is feldom retained in the lower

parr, unlefs the patient is weak. In this cafe we need not wait, becaufe

we are commonly certain of relieving the woman immediately with the

forceps, by which you prevent the danger that may happen, both to the

mother and child, by the head continuing to lodge there roo long. This
cafe fliould be a caution againft breaking the membranes too foon, becaufe

the uterus may contrad too forcibly and too long before the fhoulders:

when the head in this cafe is advanced one-third or half-way on the out-

fide of the os externum, if the pains arc flrong, this laft inconvenience is

frequently remedied by introducing your two fingers into the redum, as

formerly di reded. By thefe lules,. delivery may (for the moft part) be

performed with cafe and Tafety. Neverthelels the head is fometi mes fo

fqueczel
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fqueezcd and locked in the pelvw, and the hairy fcalp" fo much fvt^ellcdjj

that it is impradlicable to raife up the head fb ds to come at*the ears or os

internum j or to diftinguifli the futures of the Ikull fo as-tO-.know how the

head prefents. In this cafe the forceps muft be introduced at random, and

the uncertainty of the pofition generally removed by rememberingi that in

thofe cafes where the head is fqueezed down with great difficulty,- the ears

are for the moft part towards the os pubis and facrum
;
and that the fore-

head fddoin turns into the hollow of the facrum, before the occiput is

come down to the lower part of the ifehium
;
and then rifes gradually*

towards the under part of the os pubis, and the periiiceum and anus are

forced down before it in form of a large tumour;

On fuch occalions, the woman being laid on her fide, if one ear is to the

facrum and the other to the ds pubis, the blades of the forceps are to be

introduced ;
and if they meet with any refilfance at the points, they muft

not be forcibly thruft up, left they pafs oh the outlide of the os uteri and

tear the vagina, which together with the womb would be included in the

inftrument and pulled along with the head : for this reafon, if the blade

docs not eafily pafs, let it be withdrawn a little downwards, as before

diredfed, and pulhed up again, moving the point clofe to the head; ifthe

ear-obftrufts its paflage, let the point be brought a little outwards : and by
thefe cautious elfays it will at length pafs without farther rcfiftance, and

ought to be advanced a confiderable tVay in order to certify the operator

that he is not on the outfide of the os internum.

When the forceps are fixed; and the operator uncertain which way the-

forehead lies; let him pull flowly, and move the head with a quafter-turiv

firft to one fide,- andthen to the other, until he fhall hive found the direc-

tion in which it cornes moftealily aloilg.

If at any tiipe we find the forceps begin to flip, we muft reft and pufh-

them up again gently : but if they are like to Hide off at a fide, untie the

handles, and move them fd as to take a firmer hold
; fix as before, and dea

liver. If we are obliged to hold with- both hands, the parts may be fup-

ported by the firm application of an afliftant’s hand : for without fuch

cautious management they will run a great rilk of being lacerated; a mis-

fortune which rarely happens whetl the perineum is properly preffed back^

and the head leifurely delivered. Sometimes, when the head is brought

low down, you may take off the forceps, and help along with your

fingers on each fide of the coccyx, or in the reftum, as dire<flcd in the na-

tural labour.

If the head is low down, the ears are commonly diagonal, dr to the

fidcs ;
and when the head is brought down one-third or one-half through,

the os externum, the operator can then certify himfelf whether the fore-

head is turned to the coccyx or os pubis, by feeling with his finger for the

back part of the neck or ear, betwixt the os pubis and the head
;
and then

move the head as above direAcd.

Let him try to alter with his hand every bad pofition of the head ; and-

if it be detained high up in the pelvis, in conlequence of the woman’s
Weaknefs, the rigidity of the parts, the circumvolutions or fhottnefs of

the funis, or the contraftion of the uterus over the Ihoulders of the child,

the forceps will frequently fucceed when the foetus cannot be turned ;
but

if the head is large or the pelvis narrow, the child is feldom faved either

by turning ornfing the forceps, until the head (hall be farther advanced.

And here it will not be amifs to obferve, that the blades of the forceps

ought to be new'-covered with ftripes of wafli-icather after they Ihall

i<^ M have
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have been ufcl^, efpccially in delivering a woman fufpefted of having as

infeflious diltemper. See collcft. xxx.

SECT. F.

WHEN AND HOW TO USE THE CROTCHET,
NUMB. I.

THE SIGNS OF A DEAD CHILD,

\/VHEN the head prefents, and cannot be delivered by the labour^

pains ;
when all the common methods have been ufed without fuc-

ccfs, the woman being exbaufted, and all her efforts vain
; and when the

child cannot be delivered without fuch force as will endanger the life of the

mother, bccaufe the head is too large or the pelvis too narrow
;

it then

becomes abfolutely neceffary to open the head and extrad with the hand,
• forceps, or crotchet. Indeed, this laft method formerly was the common

praftice when the child could not be eafily turned, and is ftillin ufe with

thofe who do not know how to fave the child by delivering with the for-

oeps ;
for this reafon their chief care and ftudy was to diftinguifh whether

the fetus was dead or alive
;
and as the figns were uncertain, the opera-

tion was often delayed until the woman was in the moft imminent danger ;

or, when it was performed fooner, the operator was frequently accufed of
rafhnefs, on the fuppofition that the child might in time have been de-

livered alive by the labour-pains. Perhaps he was fometimes confeious to

hlmfelf of the juftice of this imputation, although what he had done was
with an upright intention.

The figns of a dead fetus were, firfi, the child's ceafing to move and ftir

in the uterus. Secondly, the evacuation of meconium, though the breech

is not preffed into the pelvis. Thirdly, no perceivable pulfation at the

fontanel and temporal arteries. Fourthly, a large fwelling or tumour of
the hairy fcalp. Fifthly, an uncommon laxity of the bones of the cranium.

Sixthly, the difeharge of a fetid ichor from the vagina, the effluvia of

which fiirrounding the woman, gave rife to the opinion that her breath

conveyed a mortified fmell. Seventhly, want of motion in the tongue

when the face prefents. Eighthly, no perceivable pulfation in the arteries

o fthe funis umbilicalis, when it falls down below the head; norat the

wrift, when the arm prefents; and no motion of the fingers. Ninthly, the

pale and livid countenance of the woman. Tenthly, a collapfing and flac-

cidity of the breafts. Eleventhly, a coldnefs felt in the abdomen, and
weight, from the child’s falling, like a heavy ball, to the fide on which

fhe lies. Twelfthly, a feparation of the hairy fcalp on the flightcft touch,

and a dlftin<fl perception of the bare bones.

All or moft of thefe figns are dubious and uncertain, except the laft,

which can only be obferved after the fetus hath been dead feveral days.

One may alfo certainly pronounce the child’s death, if no pulfation hath

been felt in the navel-ftring for the fpace of twenty or thirty minutes
;
but

the fame certainty is not to be acquired from the arm, unlcis the fkin can

be ftripped off with eafe.

NUMB. II.

WHEN THE CROTCHET IS TO BE USED.

Jii^IDWIFERY is now fo much improved, that the neceflityof deftroy-

ing the child does not occur fo often as formerly. Indeed it never

ftiould be done, except when it is impoffiblc to turn or deliver with tlic

forceps

;
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forceps; and this is feldom the cafe but when the pelvis is too narrow, or

the head too large to pafs, and therefore refts above the brim. For this

reifon, it is not fo necelTary for the operator to puzzle himfelf about du-

bious figns
;
becaufe, in thefe two cafes, there is no room for hefitation ;

for

if the woman cannot poflibly be delivered in any other way, and is in immi-

nent danger of her life, the beft pradiceis undoubtedly to have recourfe to

that method which alone can be ufed for her prefervation, namely, to dimi-

nilh the bulk of the head.

In this cafe, inftead of deftroying, you are really faving a life ; for, if the

operation be delayed, both mother and child are loft.

SECT. VI.

THE OLD METHOD OF EXTRACTING THE HEAD,

"y/ARIOUS have been the contrivances intended for this purpole. Some
pradlitioners, when the head did not advance in the pelvis, introduced

the fpeculum matricis, in order to ftretch the bones afunder, and thereby

iticreafe the capacity ofthe bafon; if, after this operation, the woman could

not be delivered with her pains, they fixed a large fcre\y in the head, by
which they pulled with great force. Others opened the head with a large

biftory, or a ftiort broad-bladed knife in form of a myrtle-leaf, or with a

crooked biftory with a long handle
;
then a fmall pair of forceps with teeth

were introduc^ ;
and one blade being infmuated into the opening, they

laid hold of the flcull and pulled the head along ; they likewife made ufe of

different kinds of crotchets both (harp and blunt; and when the head was
lower down, they praftiled the fame expedient.

Albucafishas alfo given the draught of aninftrument, which is both for

opening and extrafting the head; the point and wings are forced through

the cranium, and when turned the contrary way, the two wings are forced

to take hold of the infide.

There are other later contrivances ufed and recommended by different

gentlemen of the profeflion, fuch as Mauriceau's tire-tete, Simpfon's fcalp-

ring, and Oald's terebra occulta, with the improvement made in it by Dr.
Burton, of York

;
and all thefe inftruments may be ufed with fuccefs, ifcau-

tioufly managed, fo as not to injure the woman
;
except the fpeculum ma^

tricis, which far from anfwering the fuppofed intention of it, namely, to

extend the bones of the pelvis, can ferVe no other purpofe than that of
bruifing or inflaming the parts of the woman.
The following method, if exadlly followed according to the circum-

ftances of the cafe, feems of all others hitherto invented, the eafieft, fafeft,

and moft certain, efpecially when it requires great force to extraft the head.

SEC r. vji,

THE METHOD OF USING THE SCISSARS, BLUNT-HOOK, AND CROTCHET.
HEN the head prefents, and fuch is the cafe that the child can neither

be deliverd by turning nor extracted with the forceps, and it is abfo-

lutely neceffary to deliver the woman tq fave her life, this operation muft
then be performed in the following manner :

The operator muft be provided with a pair of curved crotchets, made ac-

cording to the improvements upon thofe propofed by Mefnard, together
with a pair of feiffars about nine inches long, vyith refts near the middle of
th« blades, and the blunt-hook.

M 2 NUMB.
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lil U M B. I.

OF THE WOMAN’S POSTURE.
*J^HE patient ought to he laid on her back or fide, in the fame pofition di-

refted in the life of the fotceps
;
the operator muft be feated on a low

chair, and the inftruments concealed and difpofed in the fame manner, and
for the fame reafon, mentioned in treating of the forceps. The parts of the

woman have already, in all likelihood, fcen fufficiently dilated by his en-

deavours to turn or deliver with the forceps ; or if no efforts of that kind
have been ufed, becaufe by the touch he had learned that no fuch endea-

vours woujd fucceed, as in the cafe of a large hydrocephalus, when the

bones of the cranium are often feparated at a great diftancefrom each other,

or upon perceiving that the pelvis was extremely narrow ; if, upon thefe

confi derations, he hath made no trials in which the parts were opened, let

him gradually dilatp the qs externum and internum, as formerly direfted.

N U M B. 11.

head is_commonly kept down pretty firm, by the ftrong contraftion

of the uterus round the child
;
but fhould it yield to one fide, let it be

kept heady by the hand of an aflilfant, preffing upon the belly of the wor
man ; let him introduce his hand, and prefs two fingers againll one of the

fu.tures of the cranium
;
then take out his fcilTars from the place in which

they were depofited, and guiding them by the hand and fingers till they

reach the hairy fcalp, pufh them gradually into it, until their progrefs is

flopped byAJie refts,

It the head flips afide in fuch a manner as that they cannot be pufhed into

the fkull at the future, they will make their way through the folid bones,

if they are moved jn a femicircular turn like the motion of boring, and this

method cpntinued till you find the point firmly fixed ; for if this is not ob-
ferved, the points Aide along thp bones.

The fcilTars ought to be fd fharp at the points, as to penetrate the integu-

rnents and bones when pulhed with a moderate force ;
but not fo keen as to

put thp operator’s fingers, or the vagina, in introducing them.

The Iciffars being thus forced into the brain, as far as the refts at the

middle ofthe blades, let them be kept firm in that fituation ;
and the hand

that was in the vagina hieing jvithdrawn, the operator muft take hold of the

handles with each hand, and pull them afunder, that the blades may dilate

and make a large opening in the {kull ; then they muft be fhut, turned, and

again pulled afunder, fo as to make the incifion crucial ; by which means

the opening tyill be enlarged, and fufficient room made for the introduction

pf the fingers: let them be afterwards clofed, and introduced even beyond
the refts, when they muft again be opened, and turned half round from fide

to fide, until the ftruJfure of the brains is fo effectually deftroyed, that it

can be evacuated with eufe. This operation being performed, let the

feiffars be ftiut and withdrawn
; but if this inftrument will not anfwer the

laft purpofe, the bufinefs may be done by introducing the crotchet withirr

tlie opening of thp fkull. ’i he brain being thus deftroyed, and the inftru-

ment withdrarvn, let him introduce his right hand into the vagina, and

two fingers into the opening which hath ^en made, that if any flrarp

fplinters of the bones remain, they may be broken off, and taken out, left

they fhould injure the woman’s vagina, or the operator’s own fingers.

A’ TJ M
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TF the cafe be an hydrocephalus, let him fix his fingers on the infide, and

his thumb on the outfide of the opening, and endeavour to pull along

the Ikull in time of a pain ;
but if labour is weak, he muft defire the wo-

man to aflift his endeavours by forcing down ;
and thus the child is fre-

quently delivered ;
becaufe, the water oeing evacuated, the head collapfa

of courfe.

NUMB. IV.

^UT when the pelvis is narrow, the head requires much greater force to

be brought along, unlefs the labour-pains are ftrong enough to prefs ic

down, ai)d diminilh it by fqueezing out the cerebrum ; in this cafe, let

the operator withdraw his fingers from the opening, and Hiding them along

the head, pafs the os uteri
;
then, wdth his left hand, taking one of the

crotchets from the place of its concealment, introduce it along his right

hand, with the point towards the child's head, and fix it above the chin

in the mouth, back part of the neck, or above the ears, or in any place

where it will take firm hold ; having fixed the inftrument, let him withdraw

his right hand, and with it take hold on the end, or handle of the crotchet,

then introduce his left to feize the bones at the opening of the Ikull (a*

above direded) that the head may be kept fteady, and pull along with both
hands.

If the head is ftill retained by the uncommon narrownefs of the pelvis,

let him introduce his left hand along the oppofite fide, in order to guide
the other crotchet ; which being alfo applied, and locked or joined with its

fellow in the manner of the forceps, he muft pull with fufficient force,

moving from fide to fide, and as it advances turn the forehead into the

hollow of the facrum, and extrad it with the forceps, humouring the lhape

of the head and pelvis during the operation, which ought to be performe4
flowly, with great judgment and caution; and from hence it appears abfo-

Lutely necelTary to know how the head prefents, in order to judge how the

crotchet muft be fixed, and the head brought along to the beft advantage.

Sometimes, in thefe cafes, when I find that I cannot fucceed by pulling at

the opening with my fingers, and if the woman has not had ftrong pains, I

introduce the fmallend of the blunt-hook into the opening, and placing mjr

fingers againft the point on the outfide of the Ikull, pull with greater and
greater force ; but as we can feldom take a firm hold in this manner, if it

docs not foonanfwer the purpofe, 1 introduce my fingers, as above, farther,

and Aide the point up along the outfide above the underjaw ; and have fuc-

ceeded feveral times with this inftrument, except when the pelvis was fo

narrow as to require a greater force, when we muft ufe the others. No
doubt it is better firft to try the blunt-hook, becaufe the managing the
point gives lefs trouble, and it can be eafier introduced with the point to
one fide. When the inftrument is far enough advanced, this point maybe
turned to the head ; and as a very narrow pelvis feldom occurs, the blunt-
hook will commonly fucceed.

Soon after the fecond edition of this Treatife was publiflied, I contrived
a Iheath to cover the (harp point of the curved crotchets, which may be in-

troduced and ufed in the fame manner as the blunt-hook ;
the (heath may

be uken off, or kept on as there is occafion.

If, v/hen the head is delivered in this manner, the body cannot be ex-
tradlcd, on account of its being much fwclled, of a iiionftroui fue, or (which

is
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IS moft commonly the cafe) the narrownefs of the pelvis, let him defift from
pulling, left the head Should be feparated from the body, and, introducing

one hand fo as to reach with his fingers to the fhoulder-blades or breaft,

condudt along it one of the crotchets, with the point toward the foetus, ancf

fix it with a firm application }
then withdrawing his hand, employ it iit

piilling the crotchet, while the other is exerted it; the fame manner upon
the head and neck of the child ; if the inftruraent begins to lofe its hold, he
muft pulh it farther up, and fixing it again, repeat his efforts, applying it

ftill higher and higher, until the body is extradled.

Some writers dired us to introduce the crotchet within the fkull, and,

preftingone hand againft the point in the outfide, pull along. But this is

a trifling expedient, and if great force is ufed, the inftrumcnt tears through

the thin bones, and hurts the operator’s hand, or the woman’s vagina, ifnot
both. Whereas, in the other method, there is much more certainty, and a

better purchafe to force along the head, which collapfes, and is diminifhed

as the brain is difcharged, and never comes down in a broad ftattenedform,

according to the allegations of fome people, whofe ideas of thefe things

are impert’ed and confufed
;

for, if this were the cafe, the fame would
happen when the head is forced down from behind with labour-pains into a

narrow pelvis, becaufe the preffure, in both cafes, ads in the fame diredion;

whereas we always find, both in the one and the other, that the vertex is pro-

truded in a narrow point, and the whole head fqueezed into a longifh

form.

Although many people have exclaimed againft the crotchets as dangerous

inftruments, from ignbrance, want of experience, or a worfe principle, as

formerly obferved ; yet I can allure the reader, that I never either tore or

hurt the parts of a woman with that inftrument. I have indeed feveral

times hurt’ the infide ofmy hand by their giving way, till I had recourfe to

the curve kind, which in many refpeds have the advantage of the ftraight

;

and I am peifuaded, if managed as above direded, will never injure the

patient.

Indeed, young praditioners, till they are better informed by cuftom and

pradice, rnay, after the head is opened, try to extrad it with the fmall or

large forceps; and if it is not very large, or the pelvis very narrow, they

may deliver by fqueezing and lelTening the head
; but, in my courfe of

pradice, 1 have been concerned in many cafes, where the pelvis was fodif-

torted and narrow, that even after opening the head largely, I have pulled

at the bones in time of ftrong pains, but all to no purpofe, although fome

of them adually came away. Nay, after fixing a crotchet firmly above and

near the chin or bafis of the fkull, and ufing great force, I have not been

able to move the head lower, till at laft I have been obliged to introduce the

other, and by intervals increafe the force of pulling to the utmoft of my
ftrength

;
and before we had the curve crotchet, 1 have been fo fatigued

from the ftraight kind flipping their fmall hold fo often, that 1 have fcarcely

been able to move my fingers or arms for many hours after ;
and if this

force had not been ufed, the mother muft have beenloft, as well as the child.

Sec colled, xxxi. and tab. xxviii. xxxix.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Preternatural Labours.

S E C T. I.

P
RETERNATURAL laboiil-, According to the divifion mentioned*

chap. i. feft. v. happens when, iriftead of the, head^ forne other part of

tlie body prefehts to the os uteri. It has been thought by fome, that all

labours in which the forceps and crotchet are ufed ought to be ranked in

this clafs ;
becaufe the head is ceriainly delivered by preternatural means ;

and that, when the feet or breech prefent, and the worffan is delivered

without any other alliilance than that of labour-pains, the cafe ought to be
accounted natural. However, this divition would embarrafs and confufe

the young beginners more than the other which I haA'e chofen to follow;,

namely, that of reckoning by the manner in which the child is delivered,

and calling all thofe births preternatut'al in which the body is delivered

before the head. Preternatural labours are more or lefs difficult according

to the prefentation of the child, and the contradion of the uterus round

its body. The nearer the head and fhoulders are to the os internum or

lower part of the uterus, the more difficult is the cafe ;
whereas, when the

head is towards the fundus, and the feet or breech near the os internum, it is

more eafy to turn and deliver.

To begin with the eafieft of thefe firll, it may be proper to divide them

into three clalTes. Firft, how to manage when the feet, breech, or lower

parts prefent. Secondly, how to behave in violent floodings ; and, when
the child prefents wrong before the membranes are broke, how to fave the

waters in the uterus, that the foetus may be the more eafily turned
; and

what method to follow even after the membranes are broke, when all the

waters are not evacuated. Thirdly, how to deliver when the uterus is

ftrongly contraded, and the child prefenting either with the fore or back
parts, and lying in a circular form; or with the fhoulders, breaft, neck,

face, ear, or vertex, and lying in a longifh form, with the feet and
breech towards the fundus of the womb, which is contraded like a long

fheath, clofe to the body of the feetus ; and when the fore parts of the

child lie towards the fide, fundus, fore or back part of the uterus. Da-
venter, whopradifed at Dort, in Holland, alledges, that preternatural as

well as laborious cafes proceed from the wrong pofition of the os and fundus

uteri
;

that if the fundus hangs forwards over the os pubis, the os uteri is

turned backwards towards the facrum ; and that, in whatfoever diredion

the.fundus inclines, the os uteri will be always turned to the oppofite fide.

This opinion he grounded upon the fuppofition that the placenta always

adheres to the fundus: but experience fhows, that it adheres to different

parts of the womb, fometimes even to the infide of the os uteri. For the

moff part, indeed, the os internum is turned backwards towards the coc-

cyx, being in a ftraight line with the fundus up to the middle fpace be-

twixt the navel and fcrobiculus cordis.

Daventer was alfo of opinion, that if, upon touching, the mouth of the

w'omb was not felt in the middle, the woman ought to be affifted by open-

ing the parts
;
and if this did not fucceed, by turning and delivering by the

feet without delay. We fometimes, indeed, meet with pendulous bellies,

in which the os uteri is farther back than ufual
;
but even in thefe cafes,

when the head is not very large, nor the pelvis narrow, and the patient is

vigorous and the labour-pains Itrong, the woman, with a little patience, is

fof
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for the moft part fafely delivered without any other than common aflift-

ance ;
or (hould the cafe prove tedious, (he may be aflifted in time of pain

by introducing one or two fingers into the os uteri, and gradually bringing

it more forwards. When the belly is very pendulous, change of pofition

from time to time is of fervice, efpecially lying- upon her back, with the

flioulders low and the breech raifed*

In women that are diftorted, when one ilium is much lower than the

other, the fundus uteri will be turned to the low fide; but there the chief

difficulty will proceed from the narrownefs of the pelvisi

s E c r. //*

THE FIRST CLASS OF PRETERRATURAL LABOURS*

WHEN THE FEET, BREECH, OR LOWER PARTS OF THE FCETUS
PRESENT, AND THE HEAD, SHOULDERS, AND UPPER PARTS

ARE TOWARDS THE FUNDIS-

^ H E SE, for the mod part, are accounted the eafied, even although

the uterus fhould be ftrongly contraded round the body of the child,

and all the waters difcharged.

If the knees or feet of the child prefent to the os internum, which is not

yet fufficiently dilated to allow them and the body to come farther down,
or, if the woman is weak, wore out with long labour, or endangered
by a flooding, let the operator introduce his hand into the vagina,

pulh up and ftretch the os uteri, and bring along the feet; which be-

ing extraded, let him wrap a linen cloth round them, and pull until the

breech appears on the outfide of the os externum. If the face or fore-part

is already towards the back of the uterus, let him perfift in pulling in the

fame diredion
;
but if they are towards the os pubis or one fide, they muft

be turned to the back part of the uterus
;
and as the head does not move

round equal with the body, he mull make allowance for the difference in

turning, by bringing the laft a quarter farther than the place at which the
head is to be placed ; fo that the face or forehead which was towards o4ie

of the groins, will be forced to the fide of thefacrum, where it joins with
the ifchium. This quarter-turn of the body mull be again undone, with-

out affeding the pofition of the head
;
a cloth may be wrapped round the:

breech, for the convenience of holding it more firmly ; then placing 4
thumb along each fide of the fpine, and with his fingers grafping the belly,

let him pull along the body from fide to fide, with more or lefs force ac-

cording to the refiflance. When the child is delivered as far as the

moulders, let him Aide his hand, flattened (fuppofe the right if fhe lies on
her back) between its bread and the perinaeum, coccyx, and facrum, of
the woman, and introduce the fore or middle finger (or both, if neceffary)

into the mouth of the foetus
;
by which means the chin will be pulled to

the bread, and the forehead into the hollow of the facrum. And this ex-
pedient will alfo raife upward the hind-head, which reds at the os pubis.

When the fore-head is come fo low as to protrude the perinxum, if the

woman lies on her back, let the operator dand up and pull the body an4
head of the child upwards, bringing the forehead with a half-round turn

from the under part of the os externum, which will thus be defended
from laceration. The application of the fingers in the child’s mouth will

contribute to bring the head out in this manner, prevent the os externum
from hitching on the chin, help along the head, and guard the neck from
being overdrained

;
a misfortune which would infallibly happen if the

forehead
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forehead Ihould be detained at the upper part of the facruta. Nor Is there

any great force required to obviate this inconvenience, oi^the leaft danger

of hurting the mouth, if the head is not large: for if the head cannot be

brought along with moderate force, and the operator is afraid of injuring

or over-ftraining the lower jaw, let him piilh his fingers farther up, and

prefs on each fide of the nofe, or oii the inferior edges of the fdekets of
the eyes. If the legs are come out, and the breech pulled into the vagina,

there is lio occafion for pulhing tip to open, biit only to pull alorig and

nianSge as above directed ; ftill remembering to raife the forehead flowly

from the {ierinxum, which may be prefled back Vvith the fingers of his

other hand.

In the cafe of a narrow pelyis, or large head, which cannot be brought

along without the rilk of over-ftraining the neck, let him flide up his fingers

and hand into the vdgina, and bring down one of the child’s arms, at the

fame time ' pulling the body to the contrary fide, by which rfieans the

fhouldcr will be brought lower down : let him run hi's fingers along the

arm, until they reach the elbow, which muft be piilled downwards with an

half-round turn to the other fide, below the breaft. This' muft not be

done with a jerk, but flowly and cautioufty, in order to prevent the dis-

location, bending, or breaking, of the child’s arm.

Let him again guide his fingers irito the child’s mouth, and try If the

head will come along
;

if this will hot fucceed, let the body be pulled to

the other fide, fo as td bring down the other ftioulder; then Aide up his

left-hand, and, excratling the other arm, endeavour to deliver the head.

If one finger of his right-hand be fixed in the child's mouthy let the body
reft on that arm ; Idc him place the left-hand above the fhbulders, and

put a finger on each fide of the neck • if the forehead is toward one fide

at the upper part of the pelvis, let hint pull it lower doWn; arid gradually

turn it into the hollow of the facrum
;

then Hand up, arid iri pulling raife

the body fo as to bring out the head in an half-round turn, as above

dl reified.

Daventer and dthersj' from a miftakeil notion that the chief refiftance is

af the coccyx or lower part of the pelvis, have direfted us to prefs the

fhoulders of the child downwards; fo as to bring the hindhead firll front

below the os pubis ; not coriftdering that the refiftance is occafioned by thd

thickeft part of the head being detained at the upper part of the pelvis,

where the loweft vertebra of the loins and the upper part of the facrurri

jftt inward
;
and that, until the forehead hath pafted into the hollow of

the facrum, this method cannot fucceed. The bufinefs, thef-efore, is tb

pull upward at the back part of the neck, which refts againft the (Inder

part of the os pubis ; and by this exertion, the fo'rehead, which is' high

up, will be brought down with ri circular turir; after which the head fel-

dom flops, and the fame circular motion is ftill the moft proper ; though
how weeah bring oiit the hedd the other way, but riot befbre. Sometimes,

indeed, I have found Daventer’s method fiicceed better than the other,

when the head is low down; and the chief refiftance is in the lower parts ;

but this is Very fcldorii the cafe 5
however. When the forehead is hindered

from coming down into the lower part of the facrum by an uncorrtmoa

lhape of the head or pelvis, and We canilot extrad it by bringlrig it- out

with an half-round turri .it the os pubis, we muft try to make this tiJrn iri

the contrary diredion ; and inllcad of introducing our fingers into the

child’s mouth, let the breaft of it reft on the palm of voiir left-hand (the

Woman being bn her back) arid placing the right on its fhbulders, with

10 N the
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the fingers on ea(j|} fide of the neck, prefs it downward to the perinsum.

In confequertce of this prefTuie, the face and chin being within the peri-

najum, will move more upward, and the head come out with an half-

round turn from below the os pubis : for the centre of motion is now
where the fore part of the neck prefles at the perinseum; whereas, in the

other method, the back part of the neck is agiiinll the lower part of the

os pubis, on which the head turns.

If the forehead is not turned to one fide, but flicks at the upper part of
the facrum, efpecially when the pelvis is narrow ; let him endeavour, with
his finger in the mouth, to turn it to one fide of the jutting-in of the facrum,
becaufe the pelvis is wider at the fides of the brim, and bring it along at

before.

If one of the child’s arms, inflead of being placed along the fide

of the head, is turned in between the face ai^ facrum, or between
the hindhead and os pubis, the fame difficulty of extrafting occurs 5^ in

a large head or narrow pelvis ; and this pofition frequently enfuet

when the fore parts of the child’s body arc turned from the os pubis
down to the facrum. If they are turned to the left fide of the woman, the

left-hand and arm are commonly brought in before the face, and vice

verfa ; but in thefe cafes the elbow is for the moft part eafily come at,

becaufe it is low down in the vagina, and then there is a neceffity for

bringing down one or both arms before the head can be delivered : from
whence we may conclude, that thofe authors are fometimes in the wrong
who exprefsiy forbid us to pull down the arms. Indeed, if the pelvis is

not narrow, nor the head very large, and the arms lie along the fides of the
head, there is feldom occafion to pull them down ; becaufe the pelvis is

vtiideft at the fides, and the membranes and ligaments that fill up the fpacc

betwixt the facrum and ifehia yield to the preflure, and make room for the

paffage of the head : but when they are fqueezed between the head and the

facrum, ifehia, or ofla pubis, and the head Hicks in the pelvis, they cer-

tainly ought to be brought down
; or even w'hen the head comes along

with difficulty. Neither is the alledged contradlion of the os internum
round the neck of the child fo frequent as hath been imagined

; becaufe for

the moft part the contradlion embraces the head and not the neck : but
fhould the neck alone fuffer, that inconvenience may be removed by intro-

ducing the hand into the vagina, and a finger or two in the child’s mouth,
or on each fide of the nofe ; by which means alfo a fufficient dilatation

w’ill be preferved in the os externum, which frequently contrafts on the

neck as foon as the arms are brought out.

The diameter from the face or forehead to the vertex, being

greater than that from the forehead to the back part of the hind-

head or neck, when the hindhead refts at the os pubis, and the fore-*

bead at the upper part of the facrum, the head can feldom be brought '

down until the operator, by introducing a finger into the mouth,
moves the fame to the fide, brings the chin to the breaft, and the

forehead into the hollow of the facrum ;
by which means the hindhead is

raifed and allowed to come along with greater eafe
;
and in pulling, half

the force only is applied to the neck, the other half being exerted upon the

head, by the finger which is fixed in the mouth ; fo that the forehead is

more eafily brought out, by pulling upward with the half-round turn from
the perinseum. When the operator with his fingers in the child's mouth
cannot pull down the forehead into the hollow of the facrum, let him pufti

the fore-finger of his left-hand betwixt the neck and os pubis, in order to

raife the hind head upward } which being done, the forehead will come
down
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down with lefs difficulty, efpecially if he puflacsupand pulls down at the

feme time, or alternately.

If it be difcovered by the touch, that the breech prefents, that the mem-
branes are not yet broke, the woman is in no danger, the os internum not

yet fufficiently dilated, and the labour-pains ftrong, the operator ought to

wait until the membranes, with the waters, are pulhed farther down, as in

the natural labour ; for, as they come down through tlie os uteri into the

vagina, they llretch open the parts contained in the pelvis ; and the bulk

within the uterus being diminifhed, it contrafts and comes in conta<S with

the body of the child
;

fo that the breech is pulhed along by the mechanical

force of the abdominal raufcles operating upon the womb.
The fame confequeiice will follow, even although the membranes are

br3ke ;
for the waters lubricate the parts as they flow off, and the breech,

if not too large, or the pelvis narrow, is pulhed down. In this cafe, when
the nates prefent equal and fair to the os uteri (as was formerly obferved,

when treating of the pofition of the child, book iii. chap. i. fed. i. it was
moll probable that one fide of the fcetus was toward the fore part, and the

tjther to the back part of the uterus) fo it is alfo reafonable to conclude,

that when the breech prefents, it lies in the fame manner, but that the fore

parts of the child are rather turned backward to one fide of the vertebras of
the loins ; in this pofition, one hip will prefent, andthe other reft on the os

pubis; but when forced along with pains, thelaft will be gradually moved
more and more to the groin of that fide, and from thence flip down at the

fide of the bafon ; the lower at the fame time will be forced to the other, and
the hollow betwixt the thighs will reft upon thejutting-in of the os facrum,
and come down in that manner ; the thighs on each fide, and the back and
round part of the breech, palling in below the arch of the os pubis, which
is the bell pofition ; but if the back of the child is tilted backward, then

it will be forced down in the contrary direftion, and come along with more
difficulty, viz. the thighs to the os pubis, and back to the facrum. When
it is come down to the middle or lower part of the pelvis, let the operator

introduce the fore-finger of each hand, along the outfide, to the groins, and
taking hold, pull gently along during a ftrong pain.

If the os externum is fo contradled that he cannot take fufficient hold, let

it be opened flowly, fo as to allow bis hands to be pulhed up with eafe ;

when he has infinuated a finger or two in each groin, let him place his

thumbs on tlie thighs, if they are toward the offa pubis, fo as to obtain &

firm bold ; then pull along from fide to fide, and if the back of the child is

to the os pubis, continue to affift in this manner, until the body and head
are delivered, The legs being commonly ftretched up along the belly and
breaft, when the child is extraded as far as the Ihoulders, tliey come out of
themfelves, or are eaflly brought down ( but if the belly of the child is

burned to one fide, or to the os pubis, in that cafe, when the breech is de-

livered, he ought to turn tfie belly down to the facrum, and the back to the

os pubis
;
and that the face may be alfo turned to the back of the mother, let

him remember the quarter extraordinary, which mull be again reverfed,

and then he may pull and deliver.

_
If the body cannot be turned until the thighs and legs are brought down,

either on account of the bulk, or becaufe the hold on the breech is not
fufficient, let him continue to pull along, until the hams appear on the out-
fide of the os externum

; then feize one of the knees with his finger and
thumb, and extrafl that leg ; and let the other be brought down in the fame
inanHcr. If he attempts to puli out the legs before the hams arrive at this

N 2 place*
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place> the thighs are always in danger of being bent or broken. When th?

legs are delivered, let him wrap a cloth round the breech of the child; and
as the body was pulled down almoft as far as the bread;; before the legs

could be brought out, it mud be pufhed up again to the navel, or above it j

becaufe, without this precaution, the dioulders would be fo much engaged
in the pelvis, that it would be impradicable to make the motions formerly

direifled, fo as to turn the face to the back of the mpther ;
whereas, when

the body is pulhed up, thofe turns can be effefted with greater eafe, becaufc

the belly being in the pelvis, it yields eafier to the form of the bafon. When
the face is turned properly down, let him proceed to deliver, as above di-

redled.

If the breech is detained above the pelvis, either by its uncornmon mag-
nitude, or the narrownefs of the bafon ; or if one of the n'ates is puihed in,

while the other reds above the os pubis, facrum, or to either fide; if the

woman is low and weak, the pains lingering and infufficient to force the

child along
;
or if die is in danger from a violent Hooding ;

in any of tliefe

cafes, let him (during every pain) graduall}’’ open fird the os ekternum, and
then the os internum, with his fingers and hand. Having thus gained ad-

midion, let him pufh up the breech to the fore or back part, or to one fide

of the uterus, that his hand or arm may have room to flide along the fore

parts or belly of the child, fo as to feel the thighs, that w ill direft him to;

the legs, which mud be brought down with his fingers, while at the fame
time he pufhes up the hams with his thumb, that in cafe the legs lie draight

up, they may be extradled with more eafe by the flediion of the- knee, and
run the lefs rilk of being bent, broken, or over-drained; for if they are

folded dow'nward, they are the moreeafily brought out.

If the breech be drongly preffed into the upper part of the pelvis, let hint

alfo pudr it upward and to one fide, that his hand and arm may have free

padage; for the higher the breech is raifed out of his w'ay, he wilt be at more
freedom to extract the legs.

If both legs cannot be eafily brought down, he may fafqly deliver with

one, of which, taking hold with a linen cloth wrapped round it, let him
flide up his other hand into the vagina, and a finger or two into the Qutfidq

of the groin which is bent ; by thefe means, the hip will come down the

eafier, and the leg w'hich is already extradled, will not be over-drained by
fudaining the w'hole force of pulling the body along. ,

If the legs lie towards the left fide of the w'oman, who is laid on her

back, the right-hand mud be introduced into the uterus ; if they lie to her

right fide, the left-hand will better anfwer the purpofe and if they are

toward her back or belly, either hand itiay be indifferently iifed.
”•

In air cafes where the breech prefents, the fafed pratiicq is always topulh

up and bring down the legs, provided the os uteri'isfufficiqntly dilated, and
the watersnot wholly difcharg.qd. If the waters are evacuated, the uterus

drongly contraified around the child, the breech fo low as that it cannot be
returned, or fo fmall as to come eafily along, we ought ,

then to deliver it

accordingly ;
but if fo large as neither to be pufhed up nor brought along

with the affidaiice of the fingers, let the operator introduce thecurved handli

of the blunt crotchet into one of the groins, his fingers intp the other, and

pull very cautioufly, in order prevent a fradlure, or diflocation of thq

thigh-bone, which might otlierwiic happen from the ufe of this indrument,

the blunt point of which mud be fufficicntly pad the groin. A fillet may
alfo be ufed for the fame purpofe.

I have
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I have, in the foregoing cafes of this fcftion, fuppofed the woman laid

on her back, her legs fupported, and breech to the bcd-fide, this being ge-

nerally the bed pofition for delivering the body and head. Indeed, when

the child is fmall, (he may lie on her fide, and the fame methods be ufedin

delivering, provided the operator dill remembers, that in this pofition the

ilium and ilchium ofone fide are down, and the others up. Befides, whep the

breech is pufhed up, in order to bring down the legs, if they lie forward

toward the fore part of the uterus, and the belly is pendulous, he cpn reach

them with thegreateft eafe when (he lies on one fide; or, if the reliflance

is very great, turn her to her knees and elbows, according to Daventer’s

method ;
but when the legs are delivered, if the child is large, or the pelvis

narrow, (he ought to be’turned upon her back, becaufe the body and head

can be better and more fafely delivered by pulling up and down
;
and in

that poflure (he is alfo kept more firm, and her thighs lefs in the operator’s

wav, than when fne lies upon her fide. See colleft. xxxii. and tab. xiix,

XXX, XXXV.

S E C r. III. e . . . -

THE SECOND CLASS OF PRETERNATURAL LABOURS.

"Y''^7HEN the membranes are broke, but the face, (boulder, or fdme oth?r
part of the child, being pufhed into the pelvis, locks up the os inter-

num, fo as that a fmall quantity of the waters hath been difeharged, tha
uterus is kept from contrafting ftrongly round the child, which is there-
fore more eafily turned than it poffibly can be when they are all gone.
When, before the membranes are broke, the child is felt through them,

prefenfing wrong; and at the fame time the pains pu(h them down fo as to
dilate the os internum, more criefs.

When the woman at any time in the four laft months is feized with a
violent flooding that cannot be reftralned, and unlefs fpeedily delivered,
mull lofe her life ; if labour-pains cannot be brought on by llretching the
parts, delivery muft be forced

;
but if (heis in labour, and the membranes,

nave been pufhed down wdth the waters, they may be broke, by which
means the flooding is frequently diminifhed, and the cluld delivered by the
a bour-pains.

In thefe three different cafes, ifwe can prevent the firong contraftion of
the uterus, by keeping up the waters, we can alfo, for the moftpart, turn
the child with great eafe, even in the very worll pofitions.

N U M B. I.

JN the firft cafe, let the operator (lowly introduce his hand Into the vagina,
and his fingers between that part of the child which is pufhed down* an4

the os internum. If In fo doing, he perceives fome of the waters coming
along, he muft run up his hand as quick aspolfible into the uterus, betwixt
the infide of the membranes and the child’s body

; the low^er part of his arm
will then fill up the os externum like a plug, fo that no more of the waters
can pafs. Let him turn the child with its head and (houlders up to the fun-
dus, the breech down to the lower part of the uteius, and the fore parts to-
ward the mother’s back. Let the hand be puftied no farther up than the
middle of the child’s body

; becaufe if it is advanced as high as the fundus
It muft be withdrawn lower before the child can be turned j and by thefe

means



means tlie waters will be difeharged, and the uterus of confequence con-

traft fo as to render the turning more difficult.

NUMB. II.

IfN the fecond cafe, when the membranes are not broke, and we arc cer-

tain that the child does not prefent fair, if the os internum is not fuffi-

ciently dilated, and the woman is in no danger, we may let the labour go
OB until the parts are more ftretched

;
lubricating and extending the os ex-

ternum, by degrees, during every pain. Then introducing one hand into

the vagina, we infinuate it in a flattened form, within the os internum,

and pufli up between the membranes and the uterus, as far as the middle of

the womb. Having thus obtained admiffion, we break the membranes,

by grafping and fqueezing them with our fingers; Aide our hand within

them, without moving the arm lower down; then turn and deliver as

formerly direded ; but if in any of thefe cafes you find the head is large or

tlic pelvis narrow, bring down the head into the natural pofition, and affift

as direded in lingering or laborious cafes.

NUMB. III.

1^ the woman (in the third cafe) is attacked with a violent flooding, occa-

fioned by a feparation of all or any part of the placenta from the uterus

during the laft tour months of pregnancy, and every method has in vain

been tried to leflfen and reftrain the difeharge, according to the diredion*
ia book ii. chap. iii. fed. 3. the operator ought to pronounce the cafe

dangerous, and prudently declare to the relations of the patient, that un-
lefs fhe is fpeedily delivered, both (he and the child muft petifh ; obferving
at the fame time, that by immediate delivery they may both he faved; let

himalfo defirethe affiftance and advice of fome perfon eminent in the pro-

feffion, for the fatisfadion of her friends and the fupport of his own reputa-
tion. When there are no labour-pains, and the mouth of the womb is not
dilated, it is fometimes very difficult to deliver, tnore efpecially if the os
internum is not a little lax, but feels rigid.

If the os uteri is fo much contraded that the finger cannot be introduced,

feme authors have recommended a dilator, by which it may be gradually

©pened fo as to admit a finger or two. Doubtlefs, fome cafes may hap-
pen in which this may be necelTary

;
though in all thofe to which I have

been called, when there was a neceffity for forcing delivery, the mouth of
the womb was open enough to receive the tip of my finger, fo that by
gradual efforts, I could effed a fufficient dilatation ; and it is certainly a
infer method to dilate with the fingers and hand, than with an inllrument.

If in ftretching the os internum labour-oains are brought on, let the oper

rator flow'ly proceed and encourage them
;
w'hen the mouth of the w'omb is

opened, if the head piefents and the pains are ftrong, by breaking the

membranes the flooding wdll be diminiffied
;
but if (he floods to fuch a de-

gree as to be in danger of her life, and the dilatation does not bring on la-

bour, at lead not enough for the occafion, Ihe mull immediately be deliver-

ed in the following manner. But in the (irll place let her friends be appri-

fed of the danger, and the operator be aware of promifing to fave either mo-
ther or child

;
for I have known the mother die in ? few minutes after de-

livery, although to all appearance fhe feemed able to undergo the operation,

and the child loft from the head (licking in the pelvis; others,
; gain, who
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were apparently much more weak and exhaufted, have recovered, and the

child hath been faved.

The operator having performed his duty in making the friends acquaint-

ed with the fituation of the cafe, muft gently open the os externum, by in-

troducing his fingers gradually, turning them half-round and pulhing up-

ward j
then forming them with the thumb into the figure of a wedge otf

cone, continue to dilate flowly and by intervals, until his hand is admitted

into the vagina ; having thps far gained his point, let him infinuate, ia

the fame flow cautious manner, firlt one, then two fingers into the os inter-

num, which may be dilated fo as to admit the other two and the thumb, ia

the fame conical form, which will gradually make way for Aiding the hand,

along between theoutfideof the membranes and infide of the uterus; thea

he muft manage as direfted in the lecond cafe. If upon Aiding up his hand

upon theo.utfide of the membranes, he feels the placenta adhering to that

fide of the womb, he muft cither withdraw th%t hand and introduce the

other on the oppofite lide, or break the membranes at the lower edge of
the placenta.

I'he greateft danger In this cafe frequently proceeds from ,the fuddea

emptying of the uterus and belly
; for when labour comes on of itfelf, or

is brought on in a regular manner, and the membranes are broke, the

flooding is gradually diminKhed ; and firft the child, then the placenta, is

ddivered by the pains ; fo that the prelTure or refiftance is not all at once
removed from the belly and uterus of the woman, which have time to con-
traft by degrees ; confequently thofc fainting-fits and convulfions. are pre-

vented which, often proceed from a fudden removal of that comprelTion un-
der which the circulation was performed.

In order to anticipate thefe fatal fymptoms, I have (fometimes fuccefsful-

ly) ordered an alfiftant to prefs upon the woman’s belly while the uterus

was emptying, or, after having broken the membranes, turned up the

head to the fundus, and brought down the legs and breech, I withdraw ray

arm a little to let the waters come off, though I keep my hand in the

uterus for a few minutes, and do not extrafl; the legs until I feel the womb
dofe contrafted to the child

;
nay, if the flooding is flopped, or even di-

minifhed, I let the child remain in the uterus perhaps ten or fifteen minute*

longer, then deliver ; and, if the hasmorrhage is ftayed, leave the placenta

to be expelled by nature. In all thefe ftages, however, when the flooding

is violent, we muft deliver without lofs of time, remembering ftill the

preffure upon the abdomen
; for the woman is frequently fo very weak,

that although labour could be brought on, Ihe would not have ftrength

fufficient to undergo it.

The younger the woman is with child, the greater Is the difficulty ia

opening the os internum ; and more fo in the firft child, efpecially if fhe is

paft the age of thirty-five.

Wc fhould never refufe to deliver in thefe dangerous cafes, even though
the patient feems almoft expiring

;
for immediately after delivery, the

uterus contrafts, the mouths of the veffels are fhut up, fo that the flooding

ceafes, and fhe may recover, if fhe lives five or fix hours after the opera-

tion, and can be fupported by frequent draughts of broth, jelly, caudle,

weak cordial, and anodyne medicines, which maintain the circulation and
gradually fill the empty veffels.

If. in time of flooding, (lie is feized with labour-pains, or if, by every
now and then ftretching with your fingers the os internura, the membranes
ought to be broken j fo that, fome of the waters being difeharged, the

uterus
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uterus may contrafi; and fqueeze down the foetus. This may be done
fooner in thofe women who have had children formerly, than in fuch a?

have been in laboUr before; If, notwithllanding this expedient, the Hood-
ing ftill continues, and the child is not like to be foon delivered, it muft be
turned immediately

; or, if the head is in the pelvis, be delivered with the

forceps , but, if neither of thefe two methods will fucceed, on account of
tlie narrownefs of the jielvis or the bignefs of the head, this laft muft be

opened and delivered with the crotchet. In all thefe cafes let the parts be

dilated flowly and by intervals, in order to prevent laceration; See

colled. xxxiii. and tab. ix, x, xi, xii, xxxiv.

SECT. IV,

THE THIRD CLASS OF PRETERNATURAL LABOURS.

WE, have already obferved, that the principal difficulties in turning

children arid bfiriging them by the feet, proceeded from the contrac-

tion of the uterus and bad polition of the foetus. If
,
the child lies in a

round form, whether the fore parts are toward the os internum, or up to

the fundus uteri, we Can for the moft part move it with the handj fo as to

•turn the head and fhouldrrs to the upper part, and the breeCh and leg?

downward; bat if the child lies lengthways, the wom’b being- contrafted

round it like a long fheath, the talk is more difficult ; efpecially if the head
and fhoulders of the child are down at the lowed part of the uterus, with
the breech and feet turned up to the fundus;

^

Before I proceed to the method of delivery in the following cafes, it will

not be improper to premife, that the woman ought to be laid on her back,

her breech upon the fide or foot of the bed, a bolder dx pillows being laid

below the feather-bed or matrafs, in order to raife it fo that the b^reech

may be higher than the Ihoulders; while an affiftant fits on each fide, to'

fupport her legs and thighs, as direfted in chap. ii. feft. i. chap, iii.fedl. 3.

and one or two more affidants ought to fit behind, or on each fide 6f her

ihoulders, to keep her firm in that pofition. The operator ought to avoid

all formality in point of drefs, and never walk about the room with
Beeves and apron

;
for although fuch apparatus may be necelTary in hof-

pitals, in private praftice it conveys a frightful idea to the patient and fe-

male ipeiftators
;
the more genteel and commodious drefs is, a loofe waffi-

ing night-gown, which he may alvvavs have in readinefs to pur on when he

is going to deliver ;
his waiftcoat ought to be without fleeves, that his

arms may have more freedom to Aide up and down under cover of the'

wrapper ; and the fteeves of his flriYt may be rolled up and pinned to the'

breaft of his waiftcoat. In natural labours, the fheet that hangs over the

bed-fide is fufficient to keep kim clean and dry, by being laid in his lap/

but in thofe cafes where he is obliged to alter his pofition, a fheet ought to

be tucked round him, or an apron put on, but not before he is about to

begin his work. If the patient is laid on a low bed, and he intends to in-

troduce his right-hand, his beft and firmeft pofition is to kneel with his left-

knee on a cuihion, keeping up the right to fupport his arm; if the left-

hand is introduced, the reverffi of this difpofirion muft take place; if tlW

bed or couch is nigh, he ought to ftand, but ftill remember to fupport the

elbow on the knee, 'fhefe oiredlions, howfoever trivial they may feera to

old pradlitioners, may be ferviccable to young beginners.

The
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The hand of the accoucheur, or operator, being introduced into tht:

uterus, if he finds the breech below the head and llioulders, let him fearch

for the legs and bring them down ; but if the breech be higher than the

upper parts of the child, or equal with tliem, he muft try to turn the head

and Ihoulders to the fundus, and the breech downward, by pufhing up the

firfl: and pulling down at lalt ;
then proceed with delivery as before direct-

ed. This is commonly executed with eafe, provided fome part of the wa-

ters ftill remain in the uterus
;
but, if the woman has beenkmg in labour,

and the waters difeharged, the contraction of the womb is fo ftrong, thati

the chili cannot be turned without the exertion of great force frequently

repeated. In this cafe, the eafieft method, both for the patient and opera-

tor, is to pulh up the hand gradually on that fide to which the

legs and thighs are turned; and even after he has reached them, if they

are not very high up, let him advance his hand as far as the fundus

uteri; he will thus remove the greateft obftacle, by enlarging the cavity

of the womb, fo as more eafily to feel and bring down the legs
; then ha

may pulh up and pull down, as we have preferibed above. But if the head

dnd fhoulders Hill continue to hinder the breech and body from coming
along, and the feet cannot be brought fo low as the outfide of the os ex-

ternum, while they are yet in the vagina he may apply a noofe upon one of

both
;

for, unlefs the child is fo fmal) that he can turn it round by grafp-

ing the body when the head and Ihoulders are pulhed up, and he endea-

vours to bring down the other parts, they will again return to the fame

place, and retard delivery
;
whereas, if he g ins a firm hold of the feet,

either without the os externum or in the vagina, by means of the noofe

fixed upon the ancles, he can with the other hand pulh up the Ihoulders,

and be "bie in that manner to bring down the breech. He mull continue

this method of pufhing up and pulling down, until the head and llioulders

are railed to the fundus uteri : for Ihould he leave off too foon, and with-

draw his hand, although the child is extraCled as far as the breech, thd

head is fometimes fo prelTed down and engaged with the bddy in the paf-

fage, that it cannot be brought down without being toren along with the

crotchet
; for the breech and part of the body may block ud the palTage in

fuch a mahnerj as that the hand cannot be introduced to raife the

head.

In all cafes, where the accoucheur forefees that great force will be re-

quifitc, he ought to fave his ilrength as much as poflible, beginning llowly,

and relting his hand between whiles during theoperatioil of pufaing up and
turning the child in the uterus; for if he begins to work in a hurry, and
exerts his utmoft Ilrength at fifll, his hands will be fo crarhped and ener-

vated, that he will be obliged to defill, and give therri fbme refpite, fo that

it may be a long time before he recovers the ufe of them, and even then

they will be fo much weakened as to be feafee able to elfedl delivery, whichi

is thus impeded and delayed.

Thole cafes are commonly theeafiell in which the fore parts prefent,

and the child lies in around form, actofs the uterus, or diagonally, when
the head or breech is above and over the os pubis, with the legs, arms, of

navel-firing, or one or all of them, at the upper or lower part of the vagi-

na, or on the outfule of the os extetnum. Thofe arc more difficult in

v/hich, though the child lies in the fame round or contraded form, the
back, Ihoulders, b'lly, or brCall, are over the os internum; becaufe, if

we cannot move tliC child round, fo as to place the head to the fundus, the
legs arc brought down with much more difficulty than in the other cafe;

to O but
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but if the fiioulder, breaft, neck, ear, face, or crown of the head prefents,

and the legi and breech are up to the fundus uteri, the cafe is ftiil more

difficult ;
becaufc, in the other two, the uterus is contrafted in a round

form, fo that the wrong pofition of the child is more eafily altered than in

this, rvhen the womb is contradled in a long Ihape, and fometimes requires

vaft force to ftretch it fo as that the head may be railed to the fundus, and

the legs and breech brought down.
The crown of the head is the word part that can prefent, becaufe in that

cafe the feet and breech are higher, and the uterus of a longer form, than

in any other. The prefentation of the face is, next to this, attended with

the greateft difficulty ; but when the neck, fhouldcr, back, or bread, pre-

fents, the head is turned upward, and keeps the lower part of the womb
didended ;

fo that, upon drctching the upper part, the child’s head is

more eafily railed to the fundus.

NUMB. /.

ViyHEN the fore parts of the child prefent, if the feet, hands, and navel-

' dring are not detained above the os uteri, fome or all of them defeend

into the vagina, or appear on the outfidc of the os externum. If one or more
of them come down, and the child at the fame time lies in a round fornt

acrofs the uterus, let the accoucheur introduce his hand between them and

the facrum, as dlrefted in fedl. 3. When it is pad the os internum, let it

fed a little, while he feels with his fingers the pofition of the foetus
;

if the

head and Ihoulders lie higher than the breech, he mud take hold of the legs

and bring them down withoutfide the os internum ; if the breech is detain-

ed above the brim of the pelvis, let him Hide up the flat of his hand along

the buttocks, and pull down the legs with the other hand
;
by which me-

thod the breech is difengaged and forced into the middle of the pelvis.

See tab. xxxi.

In mod of tliofe cafes where the chi'd is preflTed in an oval form, if nei-

ther the head nor breech prefent, the head is to one fide of the uterus, and

the breech to the other; becaufe, as was formerly obferved, it is wider

from fide to fide, than from the back to the fore part ; and if either the

head or breech is over the os pubis, the other is turned off to the fide; in

moving the head or flioulders to the fundus, they arc raifed with greater

cafe along thefidcs than at the back or fore parts, for the fame reafons.

If the head and Ihoulders lie lower down, fo as to hinler the breech from
coming along, and the legs from being extradled, let him puffi up the head

and flioulders to the fundus, and pull out the legs
;
then tryj as above di-

redled, to bring in the breech ; and if it ftiil flicks above, becaufe the head

and Ihoulders are again forced down by the contraftion of the uterus,, he-

mufl with one hand take hold of the legs that are now without the os exter-

num, and. Aiding the other into the uterus, pufli the head and flioulders

again up to the fundus, while at the fame time he pulls the legs and breech

along with the feet. If the legs cannot be brought farther down than the

vagina, becaufe the breech is high up, let him flip a noofe over the feet,

round the ancles, as before obferved
;
by which he may pull down the*

lower parts with one hand, while the other is employed in pufliing it up,

as before. By this double purchafe, the child may be turned even in the

moft difficult cafes
;
but the operator, in pulling, mufl be aware of o.vcr-

ftraining the ligaments of the joints.

If the legs can be extraifled through the os externum., let a Angle cloth,

warmed, be wrapped round them, in order to yield a firmer hold to the

accoucheur;
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accoucheur; buf when they can be brought no lower than the neck of the

utcfus and vagina, he may iile one of thefe following noofes:

Let him take a itrong limber fillet, or foft garter, half woren, about one

)'ard and an half in length, and moderately broad and thick
; if thick, an’

eye may be made at one end of it, by doubling two inches and fewing it

Itrongly, and the other end palled through this doubling in order to make
the noofe, which being mounted upon the thumb and fingers of his hand,

mull be introduced and gently limped over the toes and feet of the child,

fo as £0 embrace the ancles, and thus applied it mull be drawn tight with

his other hand.

If the footer feetlhould be fo flippy that his fingers cannot hold them
and work over the noofe at the fame time, it mult be withdrawn and
mounted round his hand or wrift

;
with which hand, when introduced, he

may take firm hold of both feet, if they are as far down as the vagina ;

then with the fingers of his other hand he can Hide the noofe along the

hand and fingers that hold the feet, and fix it round tlie ancle. But if

one foot remains within the uterus, the fingers of his other hand cannot

pulh up the noofe far enough to Aide it over the ancle
; fo that he mult

have recourfeto a direQorlike that forpolypufes, mounted with the noofe,

which will pufli it along the hand and fingers that hold the foot. The
noofe being thus flipped over the fingers upon the ancle, he mull pull the

extremity of the fillet, which hath palfed the eye 2.t the upper end of the

dire<flor; and after it is clofe drawn, bring down the inllrument.

Some ufe a fmall flender pair of forceps to grafp the ancles and Hide

the noofe along them ; others make ufe of a fillet with a noofe upon one
end of it, fixed on a hollow tube that carries it up to be flipped over the

ancles
;
and this being done, it is drawn clofe by pulling the other end of

the fillet down through the cavity of tfie tube ; but there is feldom occa-

iion for any of thefe inllruments, beca.ufe we can for the moll part bring

the feet down into the vagina.

If the fillet or garter is too narrow or thin, let it be doubled in the mid-

life, and the noofe made by palling the two ends through the doubling.

NUMB, IT,

EN the belly preferjts, and the head, Ihoulders, breech, thighs, and

legs, are turned up over the back to the fundus uteri ; when the back,

picfents. and all thefe parts are upward; when the fide prefents with the

head, Ihoujders, breech, thighs, and legs turned to the fide, back, or

fore part of the uterus.; in all thefe cafes, when the child is prelTed into a
round or. (more properly) an oyal figure, it may be for the moll part moved
round with one hand introduced into the uterus, the head and Ihoulders

piifhed to the fundus, and the legs and breech to the os internum ; which
being effedled, the legs are eafily brought down. (See tab. xxxii. xxxiii.)

But thefe cafes are more or lefs difficult as the feet are farther up or lower

down, becaufe the bufinefs is to bring them downward.
When the brealt, Ihoulders, neck, ear, or face, prefents to the os inter-

num, the breech, thighs, and legs being toward the fundus, with the

fore parts of the fqetos turned either fo the fide, back, or fore part of the

woman's belly, and the whole lying in a longilh form, the uterus being

clofely contraded around its body like a Iheath (fee tab. xxxiv.) let the

accoucheur introduce his hand into the vagina, and open the os internum,

by pulhing up the fingers and hand flattened between tJie parts that pre-

O 2 fent
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lent and the infideof the membranes; and reft his hand in that iituatioa
until he can diftinguifh how the child lies, and form a right judgment
how to turn and deliver . for if thefe circumftances are not maturely con-
fidered, he will begin to work in a confulcd manner, fatigue himfelf
and the patient, and fiqd ereat difficulty in turning and extrafling the
child.

If the feet and legs of the foetus lie towards the back, fides, or funduA
uteri, the woman ought to be laid on her back, with her breech railed and
brought a little over the bed, as formerly obferved

;
becaufe in that pofi-

tion he can more eafilv reach the feet than in any other.

If they lie toward the fore part of the uterus, efpecially when the belly

is pendulous, (he ought to lie upon her fide; becaufe in the other pofture it

is often difficult to turn the hand up to the fore part of the womb ;
whereas,

if Ore is laid on the left fide, the right-hand may be introduced at the

Wppcr part and left life of the brim of the pelvis, where it is widel't, and
then along the fore part of the uterus

;
by which means the feet are more

eafily come at. If it is more convenient for the accoucheur to ufe his

left-hand, the patient may be turned on her right fide. The only itlcon-

venience attending thefe pofitions, is, that the woman cannot be kept fo

firm and fteady, but wiil be apt to tofs about and (brink from the operator ;

and, befides, there may be a neceflity for turning her upon her back, after

the body is delivered, before he can extraft the head, efpecially if it be
large, or the pelvis narrow.

The fituation of the child being known, and the pofition of the mother
adjufted, let the proper hand be introduced, and the firft effort always

made in' pufhing the prefenting part up toward the fundus, either along
the (ides, back, or fore part of the uterus, as is moft convenient. If this

endeavourfucceeds, and the breech, thighs, or legs come down, the body
maybe delivered with eafe ; but if the head, (Iroulder, bread, or neck,

prefen s, the other parts of the body being ftretched up lengthways, and
the uterus fo flrongly contrafteA around the child that the prefenting part

cannot be raifed up, or, though pulhed ppv/ard immediately returns

before the legs can be properly feized or brought down, the operator

ought, in that cafe, to force up his hand (lowly and gradually betv.'ecn the

uterus and the child. If the refiftance is great, let him reft a little between

'whiles, in order fo fave the ftrength of his hand and ^rm, as formerly di-

redled ; and then proceed with his eiforts until he (hall advance his hand as

•far as the feet; for the higher his hand is pulhed, the more w'ill the uterus

be ftretclicd, and the more room granted for bringing the legs along ; and

if, in pulhing up his hand, the fingers (hould be entangled in the navel-

ftriug or one of the arms, let him bring it a little lower, and pafs it up
again oh tire ontfideof fuch incumbrance.

1 he hand being advanced as high as the fundus, let him, after fome
paufe, feel for the- breech, and Hide his fingers along the thighs in fearch

of the legs and feet ; of which taking hold with his whole hand, if polTi-

ble, let him bring them down either in a ftraight line or with an half

turn ; or (hould the corriradlion of the uterus be fo ftrong that he cannot

take hold of them in that manner, let him feize one or both ancles between

his fingers, and pull them along ;
but if he cannot brirjg them dowm to the

lower part of the uterus, fo as to apply the noofe, he mult try again to

pufli up the body, in order ftiJl more to ftrctch the uterus, and obtain a

freer Icope to bring them down lower ;
then he may apply the noofe, and

turn
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turn the child as above diredlcd, until the head and flioulders are railed

up to the fundus, and the feet and breech delivered.

Ifone leg can be brought down, the child being turned, and that mem-
ber extracted through the os externum, let the accoucheur Aide his hand
up to fetch the other; but ;f this cannot be done, he muft fix a finger on

the outfide of the groin of that thigh which is folded up along the belly,

and bring along that buttock, as in the breech cafe, while he pulls with

his other hand at he other leg ; and, the body being thus advanced, de-

lii er as before directed.

When the fliouiderprefents, and the arm lies' double in the vagina, let

him pulh them both up ; but, if this cannot be done, and the hand is pre-

vented from pafling along, he mull bring down the arm, and hold it with
' one hand, while the other is introduced

;
then let go and pplh up the

Ihoulder, and as the child is turned, and the feet brought down, the arm
will for the moft part return into the uterus : but, if the arm that is come
down be fo much fwelled, that it is impradlicable to introduce the hand fo

as to turn and deliver the child, he muft feparate it at the joint of the

Ihoulder, if it be folow down
; or at the elbow, if he cannot reach the

flioulder. If the limb be much mortified, it may be twifted off ; other-

wife it may be fnipped and feparated with the fciffars.

If the (boulder, by the imprudence and ignorance of the unlkilful, who
pull in exped'tatlon of delivering in that way, is forced into the vagina,

and part of it appears on the outfide of the os externum, a valt force is

required to return it into the uterus ; becaule in this cafe, the (houlder,

part of the ribs, breall, and fide, are already pulled out of the uterus,

which muft be extended fo as not only to receive them again, but alfo the

hand and arm of the accoucheur. If th’s dillenfion cannot poliibly be
effected, he muft fix a crotchet above the fternum, and turn the child by
pufhing up the (boulder and pulling down with the crotchet ; or Aide his

fingers to the neck of the child, ami with the fciffars divide the head from
the b dv ; then deliver firft the feparated head, or bring along tbe body
by pulling at the arm, or, if need be, with the affiftance of tbe crotchet

:

after the body is delivered, the head muft be extrafted according to the

rules that will he 1 id down in feft. v.

When the forehead, face, or ear prefents, and cannot be altered with
the hand into the natural pofition, or is nor advanced to the os exterrjum,

fo that -.ve can affift with the forceps, the head muft be returned, and the

child delivered by the feet
;
but if this cannot be done, and the woman is

in imminent danger, recourfe muft be had to the crotchet.

NUMB. IF.

JF the navel-ftring comes down by the child’s head, and the pnlfation is

felt in the arteries, there is a neceffity for turning without lofs of rime j

for, unlefs the head advances faft a:;d the delivery is quick, the circula-

tion in the veffels will be entirely obftrudled, and the child confequently

perilh. If the head is low in the pelvis, the forceps may be fucceisfully

ufed.

No doubt, if the pelvis is very nasrow, or the head too large, it would
be wrong to turn; in that cafe, we ought to try if we can poffibly raife

the head, fo as to reduce the funis above it, and after that let the labour

go on. But if tbe waters are all gone, and a large portion of the fums
falls down, it is impoffible to raife it, fo as to keep it up, even although

wc
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we could eafily raife the head
; becaufe as one part of tjie funis is pulhcd

up with the fingers, another part falls down, and evades the reduJftion ;

anil to raife it up to the fide, and not above the head, will be to no pur-

pofe : when a little juts down at the fide of the head, our endeavours will

for the moft part be fuccefsful.

N U M B. V.

'T' H E ancients, as well as fome of the moderns, advife, in all cafes

when the upper parts, fuch as the (houlders, bread, neck, face, or

ear of the child, prefent, to pufn them upward, ai.d bring in the head

as in the natural way ; obferving, that the ftetus cught never to be de-

livered by the feet, except in the preEntation of the lower parts, fuch as

the fmall of the back, belly, fide, breech, or legs. Were it practicable at

all times to bring the head into the right pofition, a great deal of fatigue

would be faved to the operator, much pain to the woman, and imminent

<ianger to the child : he therefore ought to attempt this method, and may
fttcceed when he is called before the membranes are broken, and feels, by
the touch, that the face, ear, or any of the upper parts, prefent. In that

cafe, let him open the os externum flowly during every pain
; and when

tlie os internum is fufficiently dilated by the defeent of the waters and
membranes, let him introduce his hand into the uterus, as direfted in feft.

iii. betwixt the womb and the membranes, which mull be broke; and if

ie finds the head fo large, or the pelvis fo narrow, tlrat it will be difficult

to fave the child, provided the w'oman is vigorous and has ft rong pains,

be may with little difficulty bring in the crown of the head, then with-

draw his hand ; and, if the pains return and continue, the child has a

good chance to be delivered alive. (See chap, ii. fefl. iii. No. 3.} Even
after the mcmbraBCS are broke, if the prefenting part hath fo locked up the

os internum as to detain fome portion of the waters (a circumftance

eafily known in pufhing up the part that prefents) he may eafily run up his

handfpeedily to keep them from being difeharged, and aft in the fame
manner ;

but if the child is not large, nor the pelvis narrow, it were pity,

while his hand is in the uterus, to delill; from turning the child and bring-

ing it by the feet
;
becaufe in that cafe, we may be pretty certain of fav-

iug it. Befides, after the head is brought into the right pofition, Ihould

the pains go off entirely (and this frequently happens) ora flooding comes
on in confirquence of the force which hath been exerted, he will fiqd

great difficulty in turning after the waters have been-difeharged
; for it is

harder to turn when the vertex prefents, than in any other pofition ; where-

as, in the cafe of a large head or n -.rrow pelvis, when the head is forced

down by the labour-paiils, and wilbriot farther advance, the child may
be faved by the forceps; nay, though the pains do not aft foas to force it

(down to be delivered either by the forceps or in the natural way, the head

may be opened and extrafted with the crotchet, which is the laft re-

fource.

But this neceflity fcldom occurs, becaufe the cafes in which we are moft

commonly called are after the membranes have been long broken, the

waters difeharged, and the uterus ftrongly contraftcd round the bpdy off

the child, which it confines, as it were, in a mould
;
fo that I have fre-

quently tried in vain to bring the head into the natural pofition
;
for this

cannot be effected without firft pufhing up the part that prefents, for which

purppfc great force is required
j ao'^ as ooe htuid only can he introduced,

whea
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when the operator endeavours to bring in the head, the pufhing fortje ijp

abated, to allow the pulling force to adt
;
and the parts that hindered the

head from prefenting are again torced down ;
befides, the head is fo large

and flippy, that he can obtain no firm hold. He might, indeed, by intro-

ducing a finger into the mouth, liy hold of the under jaw, and bring m
the face, provided the fhoulder prefents ; but inflead of amending, this

would make the cafe worfe, unlefs the child be very fmall
;

yet, granting

the head could lie brought into the natural pofition, the force neceliariljr

exerted for this purpofe would produce a flooding, which commonly
weakens the patient and carries off the pains

;
and fteral), he mull turn

with lefs advantage ; and if that cannot be performed when the head is

brought in, he mall have recourle to the lall and moft difagreeable method ;

whereas, when any other part prefents, we can always turn the child, and
deliver it by the feet. This we cannot promife after the head is brought

in ;
and when once the operator’s hand is in the uterus, he ought not to rua

fuch rilks.

Wlien I firll began to praffife, I frequently endeavoured to adjull the po-

fition of the head in this manner
;
but meeting with thofe infuperable dif-

ficulties I have mentioned, I adhered to that method which I hdve always

found certain and fafe. I h ve likewife ufed the impellcns of Albucalis,

in order to keep up the fhoulders or body until I could bring in the head ;

but the contraftion was always fo great, that the Inllrument flipped, and was
in danger of hurting the uterus. Indeed, v.hen the ear, forehead, or the

fontanel, prefented, I have, bypulhingup, found the head come into the

right pofition ; 1 have likewife, when the forehead was toward the groin

or fide of the pelvis, moved it more backwards, by which means the for-

ceps were fixed with' more eafe; but I have much oftener failed, by the

head returning to its former fituation.

The child is often in danger, and fometimes loll, when the breech pre-

fents and is low down in the pelvis, provided the thighs are fo llrongly

prefled againll the funis and belly as to Hop the circulation in the rope ;

as alfo when the child is detained by the head after the body is delivered;

in both cafes the danger mull be obviated by an expeditious delivery
;
and

if the body is entangled in the navel-llring, it mull be difengaged as well

as polfible, efpeciaily when the funis happens tp be between the thighs. As
I have before obferved, many of thefe minute direflions, in laborious and
preternatural cafes, may bethought idle and trifling by thofe praftitioners

who, without minding any ftated rules, introduce the forceps, and taking

held on the head at random, deliver with force and violence; and who, in

preternatural deliveries, thrull up their hands into the uterus, and, with-

out confidering the pofition, fearch for the feet, pull them down, and
deliver in a hurry. Such pratflice may fometimes fucceed

;
but will often

dcllroy the child, and bruife and injure the parts of the mother, even to

the hazard of her life. See colledl. xxxiv.

SECT. T. N U M B. /.

''J’HE legs and breech of the child being brought down, and the body
properly turned with the fore parts to the mother’s back, let the ac-

coucheur endeavour to bring it along ;
but if it is detained by the fize of

the belly, dillcndcd with air or water (a cafe that frequently happens

when the child has been de.ad for feveral days) let the belly be opened,
' •

J

by
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by forcing into it the points of his fciflars
; or he may tear It open with the

fharp crotchet.

The body of the child being delivered, the arms brought down, and
every method hitherto direfted unfucceisfully ufed for the evtraftion of the

head, which is detained by being naturally too large, over-offified, or drop-

fical, or from nartownefs and dillortion of the pelvis ; if the belly was not
opened, and the child is found to be alive by the motion of the heart, or

fulfaiion of the arteries in the funis, the forceps ought to be tried (fee tab.

XXXV.); but if he finds it impradlicable to deliver tlic head fo as to favc the

life of the child, he mull, according to fome, force the points of the feif-

fars through the lower pairt of the occipital bone, or through the foramen

magnum ;
then dilate the blades fo as to enlarge the opening, and introduce

ablunt or Iharp hook. This operation rarely fucceeds when the head is

over-ollified ; but may anfvver the purpbfe when the bones are foft and
yielding, or in the cafe of an hydrocephalus ; becaufe in the firft the aper-

ture may fometimes be enlarged, and in the other the water will be avacu-

ated fo as to diminilh the bulk of the Itead, which will of confequence

come along with more eafe.

Some recommend an inllrument to perforate the flcull, with double
points curved and joined together

; which, when pulhed into the foramen,

are feparated, and take hold of the infidc
; but as the opening with the

fciflars and introducing the blunt-hook as above, will anfwer the fame end,

it is needlefs to multiply inftruments, efpecially as this method is not fo

certain as the following :

If, notwithftandiiig thefe endeavours, the head cannot be extracfled, let

the operator introduce his hand along the head, and his fingers through the

os uteri
;
then Aide up one of the curved crotchets along the ear, betwixt

his hand and the child’s head, upon the upper part of which it mult be fix-*

cd; this being done, let him withdraw his hand, take hold of the inltru-

ment with one hand, turning the curve of it over the forehead, and w'ith

the other grafp the neck and Ihoulders, then pull along. The crotchet being

thus fixed on the upper part, where the bones are thin and yielding, makes
a large opening, through which the contents of the Ikull are emptied

; the

head collapfing, is with more certainty extracted, and the inllrument hath

a firm hold to the lall, at the forehead, os petrofum, and baits of the

ikull.

In introducing the crotchet,let the operator remember the caution given

in chap. iii. feft. y. He mull not begin to pull until he is certain that the

point of the inllrument is properly fixed near the vertex
; and he mull keep

the handle back to the perinteum.

The excellency of Mefnard’s contrivance is more confpicuous here than
when the head prefents; becaufe the curvature of the crotchet allows the

point to be fixed on the upper part of the Ikull, which is to be toren open }
and in pulling, the contents are evacuated, and the head is lelTened. By
thefe myans the principal obllruflion is removed

; whereas the llraighc

crotchets take fo flight a hold, and flip fo often, that feveral times I have
been very much fatigued before I could effedl the delivery ;

but have al-

ways fucceeded to m v fatisfadion fince I adopted the other kind. See
,

colled. XXXV. and tab. xxxix.

If one crotchet be found infuflicient, let him introduce the other in the

fame manner along the oppofite fide, lock and join them together, and pull

along, moving and turning the head fo as to humour the lhape of the pelvis.

This method ftldom fails to accomplifli his aim, though fometimes very

great
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great force is required ; in which cafe he muft pull with leifure and

caution.

NUMB. II.

T F all the expedients Ihould fail, by reafon of the extraordinary offifi-

cation or fize of the head, or the narrownefs and diftortion of the pel-

vis, after having ufed the crotchet without fuccefs, he muft feparate the

body from the head with a biftory or pair of feiflars ; then, puftiing up
the head into the uterus, turn the face to the fundus, and the vertex down
to the os internum and brim of the pelvis

;
let him direft an afliftant to

prefs upon the woman’s belly with both hands, in order to keep the uterus

and head firm in thatpofition
;
then open the fkull with the feiflars, deftroy

the ftrufture of the brain, and extraft with the crotchets, as direded in

chap. iii. fed. 5.

The head is fometimes left in the uterus by thofe praditioners who (not

knowing how to turn the the fore parts and face of the child toward the

back part of the uterus, or how to bring it along although it prefented in

that pofition) pull at random with all their ftrength, fo that the neck is

ftretched and fepa rated, and the head left behind. This may alfo happen
to an expert accoucheur, when the child hath been dead for many days,

and the body is much mortified, even though he hath ufed all the neceflhry

precautions.

In fuch a cafe, provided the head is not very large, nor the pelvis narrow,

and the forehead is toward the facrum, let him Hide up his hand along the

back part of the pelvis, and, introducing two fingers into the mouth with

the thumb below the chin, try to pull the forehead into the hollow of the

facrum; if it fticks at the jutting-in of that bone, he muft endeavour to

move it firft to one fide and then to the other. If the head is fmall, it will

come along; if any fragment of the neck remains, or any part of the loole

Ikin, he may lay hold of it, and aflift delivery by pulling at it with his

other hand; if the head is low down, it may be extradfed with the

forceps.

Should all thefe materials fail, let him pufh up his hand along the fide of
the head, until it fliall have pafled the os internum; with the other hand
let him introduce one of the curved crotchets, and fix it upon the upper part

of the head
;
then withdrawing the hand which was introduced, take hold

of the inftrument, and Hiding the fingers of the other hand into the mouth,
he muft pull down with both as above direded. If the head is not over-

oflilied, the crotchet will tear open the Ikull, and the bulk being of confe-

quence diminilhed, the whole may be brought along, even in a narrow
pelvis; but if it cannot be moved even by this expedient, he muft intro-

duce the other crotchet along the other fide of the head, and fixing it upon
the fkull, lock them together ;

then, in pulling, turn the forehead down
into the hollow of the facrum, and extrad with an half-round turn upward,
as when delivering with the forceps.

If the forehead is toward the os pubis, and cannot be brought into the

right pofition, let him with his hand pufh up the head into the uterus, turn

the forehead from the anterior to the fide or back part of it, and try to ex-

trad as before. If the child hath been dead fome time, and is much mor-

tified, he muft pull cautioufly at the under jaw, becaufe, fliould that give

way, he will have no other hold for pulling or keeping the head fteady^

when he attempts to extrad with one crotchet*

10 1
‘ When
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the head is To large, or the pelvis fo narrow, that none df thel^
methods will fucceed, let him pufhup, and, turning the upper parts dowit
ward, direft an afliftant to prefs fhe patient’'s belly with both hands, moving
them from fide to fide, and fqueezing in fuch' a dkeftion, as will force the
head toward the os internum, and retain it firmly in that pofition ;

then it

muft be opened and extracted, according to the dircdlions given in cliap. iii.

fed. vii. numb. ii.

Although by thefe methods I have fucceeded in a few cafes of this kind,
which have happened in my pradice, yet as great difficulties may occur
from inflammations of the pudenda, contradion of the uterus, flippi-

nefs or largeneTs of the head, and the narrownefs of the pelvis, it will not
be improper tO' inform the reader of other methods that appear to me ufe-

ful, particularly when the parts are much contraded and fwelled. Let the

hand be introduced into the vagina, and if it cannot be admitted within
the uterus, the fingers being iniinuated, may move the head fo as to raife the
face and chin to the fundus, the vertex being, turned to the os internum, and
the forehead toward the fide of the facrum. This being efi'eded, let the

operator Aide up along one ear a blade of the long forceps, which are curv-
ed to the fide (fee tab. xvii. xxxv.-)

j
then change hands^ and fend up the

other blade alotig the oppofite ear ; when they are locked and the handles

fecured by a fillet, he muft pull the head as low as it will come; then put-

ting them into the hands of an afliftant, who will keep them in that pofi-

tion, let him make a large opening with the fcilfars, fqueeze the head with
gteat force, and extraft flowly and by degrees.

There is an old inftrument with two fides which turn on- a pivot, formerly

recommended in this cafe, and fince improved, with the addition of ano-

ther fide, by Mr. Leveret, who gives it the denomination of tire-tete :

but as I thought the contrivance was too complex, and the blades too- much
confined to a circular motion, I have altered the form of it in a manner
that renders it more fimple, convenient, and lefs expenfive. Having turned

down the vertex as above directed, let this inftrument, with the three fides

joined together, be introduced along the accoucheur’s hand to the upper

part of the head, then let the fides or blades be opened with the otherhand, fo

as to inclofethe headj moving them circularly and lengthways in a light and

eafy manner, that they may pafs over the inequalities of the fcalp, and avoid

the refiftance of the head and uterus ;
when they are exaftly placed at equal

diftances from one another, lethim join the handles, withdraw his hand, and

tying them together with a fillet, pull down, open, and extraft, as above di-

eted ; and let it be remembered, that the farther the hand can bs introduced

into the uterus, the more eafily will both inftruments be managed.

When the pelvis is large, or the head fmall (in. which c;.fes this mif-

fortune feldbm happens) without doubt we might fucceed with Mauri-

ceau’s broad fillet or fling, provided it could be properly applied ;
but,

upon trial, I found my hand fo much cramped by the contraiiiion of the

uterus, and was fo much incommoded by the flippinefs of the head, upon

which 1 could not fix it fo as to have fufficient hold, that after many

fruitlefs efforts I was obliged to have recourfe to the fciffars and crotchets

as above.
. j

Amand's net is attended with the fame difficulties ;
and rather more

troublcfome, as it is more compounded ;
for, when it is mounted on the

operator’s hand, it will be found fcarce pradlicable to bring over the head

the narrow fillet by which it is pulled along, becaufe it eoraraonly Aides

off ftom one fide or the other.
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If the placenta adheres to the uterus, let him firft extradl the head ;
if

the cake is feparated and in his way, let him deliver it before he begins to

deliver the head.

When the head is fraall, or the pelvis large, dilating the foramen mag-

num with the fciflars, and introducing the blunt hook, may be of ufe

either to pull the head along or keep it down, until we can fix the forceps,

-curve-crotchet, or Leveret’s See colleft. xxxvi.

CHAP. V.

Of Twins.
IMM—

—

SECT. I.

TWINS are fuppofed to be the effedt of a double conception in one

coition, when two or more ova are impregnated with as many aniraal-

cula; which defeending from the ovarium, through the Fallopian tube,

into the fundus uteri, as they inercafe, come in contadl with that part, and

with one another, and are fo prell’ed as to form one globular figure, and

ftretch the womb into the fame form which it aflumes when diltended by

one ovum' only ; and that, during the whole term of uterine geftation, it

is impoflible to diftinguilh twins, either by the figure and magnitude of

the uterus, or by the motion of the different foetufes
;
for one child, when

it is large and furrounded with a great quantity of waters, will fome-

times produce as large aprominenee (or even larger) in the woman’s belly,

than is commonly obferved when (he is big with twins. One child will

alfo, by movingits legs', arms, and other parts of its body againft diffe-

rent parts of the uterus, at the fame inftant pr by intervals,, yield the fame

fenfation to the mother as may be obferved in two or more children ;
for

part of the motion in twins is employed on each other, as well as upon the

uterus.

'fhete is therefore no certain method of diftinguifhing in thefe cafes,

until the firft child is delivered, and the accoucheur has examined if the

placenta is coming along. If this comes of itfelf, and after its extraftion

the mouth of the womb be felt contrafted, and tlie operator is unwilling

to give unncceffaty’ pain by introducing his hand into the uterus; let him
lay his hand upon the woman’s abdomen, and if nothing is left in the

womb, he will geoerally feel it, juft above the os pubis, contradled into a
firm round ball of the fize of a child’s head, or lefs ; whereas, if there is

another child left, the fize will be found much larger. If the placenta

does not come down before the fecond child, which is frequently the cafe,

upon examining he will commonly feel the naembranes with the waters

pufhed down through the os uteri
; or, if they are broken, the head or

fome part of the body will be felt. If, therefore, the woman has ftrong

pains, and is in no danger from floodings or weaknefs, provided the head
prefents fair, and feems to come along, fhe will be delivered of this alfo

in the natural way.

If the membranes are not broken, if the head does not immediately
follow, or if the child prefents wrong, he ought to turn and bring it im-
mediately by the feet, in order to favc the patient the fatigue of a fecond
labour, that may prove tedious and even dangerous by enfeebling her too
much. Befides, as the parts are fully openedby the firft delivery, he can
introduce hjs hand with cafe ;

and as the membranes are for the moft part

P 2 whole,.
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whole, the waters may be kept up, and the foetus eafily turned, as in

chap. iv. fedl. ii. but if the pelvis is narrow, the woman ftrong, and the
head prefents, he ought to leave it to the efforts of nature.

If the firft child prefents wrong, and in turning that he feels another, he
mull be aware of breaking the membranes of one while he is at work upon
the other

; but fliouM they chance to be broke, and the legs of both en-
tangled together (though this is feldom the cafe, becaufe they arc com-
monly divided by two fets of membranes) let the operator, when he has
got hold of two legs, run up his fingers to the breech, and feel if they be-

long to the fame body
;
and one child being delivered, let the other be

turned and brought out in the fame manner. If there are more than two,
the fame method mull take place, in extracting one after another.

In cafe of twins, the placenta of the firft feldom comes along until the

fecond child is delivered
; but as this does not always happen, he ought,

as formerly diredted, to certify himfelf that there is nothing left in the

uterus, when the cake comes of itfelf. Both children being delivered, let

him extradl both placentas, if they come not of themfelves ;
and if they

form diftindl cakes, feparate firft one, then the other; but if they are

joined together, forming but one mafs, they may be delivered at once,
as in chap. ii. fedl. vii.

When there are three or four children (a cafe that rarely happens) the
placentas ate fometimes diftindl, and fometimes altogether form but one
round cake ; but when this is macerated in water for fome days, they,
with their feveral membranes, may be eafily feparated from one another;

. for they only adhere in confequence of their long prcffure in the uterus,

and feldom have any communication of veflels; although fuch a commu-
nication hath lately fallen under my obfervation. See book i. chap, iii,

fedl. V.

Twins for the moft part lie diagonally in the uterus, one below the
other

; fo that they feldom obftrudl one another at the os internum. See
colledl. xxxvii. and tab. x.

SECT. II.

OF MONSTERS.
O children joined together by their bellies (which Is the moft

common cafe of monftrous births) or by the fides, or when the belly

of the one adheres to the back of the other, having commonly but one

.
funis, are comprehended in this clafs, and fuppofed to be theeffedl of two
animalcula impregnating the fame ovum, in which they grow together,

and are nouriftied by one navel-ftring, originally belonging to the fe-

cundines
; becaufe the veflels pertaining to the coats of the veins and ar-

jeries do not anaftomofe with the velfels belonging to the foetus.

In fuch a cafe, where the children were fmall, the adhefron hath been

known to ftretch in pull ng at the feet of one, fo as to be delivered; and
the other hath been afterwards brought along in the fame manner, with-

out the neccflity of a feparation.

When the accoucheur is called to a cafe of this kind, if the children are

large, and the woman come to her full time, let him firft attempt to deliver

them by that method
;
but if, after the legs and part of the body of the firft

are brought down, the reft will not follow, let him Hide up bis hand, and
with his fingers examine the adhefion; then introducing the ft iffars between

. his hand and the body of the foetus, endeavour to feparate them by fnip-

ping
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ping through the junfturc. Should this attempt fail, he muft diminifli the

hulk in the bell manner he can think of, and bring the body of the firft, in

different pieces, by pulling or cutting them alunder, as he extradls with

the help of the crotchet.

No certain rules can be laid down in thefe cafes, which feldom happen;

and therefore a great deal mull be left to the judgment and fagacity of the

operator, who muff regulate his condutff according to the circumftances of

the cafe, and according to the directions given for delivering when the

pelvis is narrow and the children extraordinary large.

Formerly, practitioners ufed ffraight and crooked knives with

handles, which were introduced into the uterus along the hand, in or

to cut and divide the bodies of children, that they might be extracted,

piece-meal ; and this cruel praCtice obtained even in fome cafes which we
can now manage with eafe and fafety by turning and delivering the foetus

by the feet. But, no doubt, fome will happen in which it is impoffible to

preferve or deliver the children without the help of inftruments; andia
fuch an emergency, the fciffars are much fafer than knives, with which the

operator runs the rilk of cutting the uterus or himfelf ;
whereas he is ex-,

pofed to no fuch hazard from the other, which cut only betwixt the points.

See collect, xxxviii.

SECT. III.

OF THE C.(ESARIAN OPERATION-
HEN a woman cannot be delivered by any of the methods hitherto

defcribed and recommended in laborious and preternatural labours,

on account of the narrownefs or diftortion of the pelvis, into which it is

fometimes impoffible to introduce the hand ; or from large excrefcences

and glandular fwellings that fill up the vagina, and cannot be removed ;

or from large cicatrices and adhefions in that part and at the os uteri, which
cannot be feparated ; in fuch emergencies, if the woman is ftrong and of
a good habit of body, the Cjefarian operation is certainly advifeable,

and ought to be performed
;
becaufe the mother and child have no other

chance to be faved, and it is better to have recourfe to an operation which
hath fometimes fucceeded, than leave them both to inevitable death.

Neverthelefs, if the woman is weak, exhaufted with fruitlefs labour, vio-

lent floodings, or any other evacuation which renders her recovery doubt-

ful, even if fhe were delivered in the natural way
;

in thefe circumftances

it would be ralhnefs and prefumption to attempt an operation of this kind,

which ought to be delayed until the woman expires, and then immediately
performed with a view tofavc the child.

I’he operation hath been performed both in this and thelaft century, and
fometimes with fuch fuccefs, that the rnother has recovered, and the child

furvived. The previous fteps to be taken are, to ftrengthen the patient, if

weak, with nourilhing broths and cordials ; to evacuate the indurated

f-eces with repeated clyfters ; and if the bladder is diftended with urine, to

draw it off with a catheter. Thefe precautions being taken, Ihe muft be
laid on her back, on a couch or bed, her fide on which the incifion is to

be made being railed up by pillows placed below the oppofite fide : the

operation may be performed on either fide
; though the left is commonly

preferred to the right, becaufe in this laft,the liver extends lower. The
apparatus confifts of a biftory, piob^-fcilTars, large needles threaded,

fponges.
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^onges, warm water, pledgets, a large tent or doffil, comprelTes, and
i bandage for the belly.

If the weather is cold, the patient muft be kept warm, and no part of
the belly uncovered except that on which the incifion is to be made

; if

the operator be a young praftitioner, the place may be marked by drawing
a line along the middle fpace between the navel and the os ilium, about

C:x or feveniiiches in length, flanting forward toward the kft groin,, and
beginning as high as the navel.

According to this direftion, let him hold the Ikin of the abdomen
icnfe between the finger and thumb of one hand, and with the biftory in

the other make a longitudinal incifion through the cutis to the membrani
adrpofa, which, with the mufcles, muft be flovvly dilfedled and feparated,

until he reaches the peritonaeum, which muft be divided very cautioully,.

for fear of wounding the inteitines that frequently ftart up at the fides,

cfpeci'illy if the membranes are broken, the waters difcharged, and the

tterus contradled.

The peritonaeum being laid bare, it may be either pinched up by the

ingers, or flowly diftedied with the biftory, until an opening is made fuffi-

cient to admit the forc-fmger, which muft be introduced as a diredor for

the biftory or fciflars in making an effectual dilatation. If theinteftines

pufla out, let them be preffed downwards fo as that the uterus may come
in contad with the opening. If the womb is ftill diftended with the

v/aters, and at fome diftance from the child, the operator may make upon
it a longitudiualincifion at once; butif it is contraffed clofe round the

bodyot the foetus, he muft pinch it up, and dilate in the fame qautiout

jnanner pradifed upon the peritonseum, taking care to avoid wounding the

yaliopian tubes, ligaments, and bladder
;
then introducing his hand he

may take out the child and fecundines. If the woman is ftrong, the uterus

immediately contrafls, fo as that the opening, which at firft extended to

about fix or feven inches, is reduced to two, or lefs
;
and in confequence

of this contradion, the veffels being fhrunk up, a great effufion of blood
is prevented.

The coagulated Wood being removed, and what is ftill fluid fpongedup,
rile incifion in the abdomen muft be Hitched with the interrupted future,

and fufficient room left between the laft flitch and the lower end of the

opening, for the difeharge of the moifture and extravafated fluid. The
wound may be drefled with dry pledgets or doflils dipped in fonic liquid

balfam, covered with comprelTes moiltened with wine, and a bandage to

keep on the dreflings and fullain the belly. Some authors obferve, that the

cutis and mufcles only fhould be taken up in the future, left bad fymptoms
fhould arife from ftitching the peritonaeum.

The woman muft be kept in bed, as quiet as poflible, and every thing

adminiftered to promote the lochia, perfpiration, and fleep; which will

prevent a fever and other dangerous fv'inptoms. If fhe hath loft a great

quantity of bloqd from the wounds in the uterus, and abdomen, fo as to be

in danger from inanition, broths, caudles, and wine, ought to be given

in fmall quantities, and frequently repeated
;
and the cart. Peruvian, ad-

miniftered in powder, decoclion, pr extradl, may be of great fervice in

this cafe. For farther information on this fubjeft, the reader may confult

Rufletus, the Memoirs of the Academy ofSurgeons at Paris, and Heifter’s

Surgery. See colledl. xxxix,

BOOK
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B ' O O K ' IV.

CHAP. 1.

Of the management of 'women from the time of their delivery ig

the end of the month, -with theJeveral dijeajes to -which they

are fukjeU during that period.

S E C r. I.

OF THE EXTERNAL APPLICATION,

TH E woman being delivered of the child and placenta, let a foft

linen cloth, wanned, be applied to the external parts; and if fliC

complains much of a fmarting forenefs, fome pomatum may be

fpread upon it. The linen that was laid below her, to fponge up the dif-

charges, muft be removed, and replaced with others that are clean, dry,

and warm. Let her lie on her back, with her legs extended clofe to each

Qther ;
or Upon her fide, if fite thinks Ihe can lie eafier in that pofition, un-

til {he recovers from the fatigue; if fhe is fpcnt andexhaufted, let her take

a little watm wine or caudle, or, according to the common cuilom, fome
nutme_g and fugar grated together in a fpoon : the principal defign of ad-
tniniftering this powder, which among the good women isfeldom negledled,

is to fupply the want of fome cordial draught, when the patient is too weak
to be raifed, or fuppofed to be in danger of retchings from her flomach

being overloaded. When (he hath in fome meafure recovered lier ftrength

and Tpirits, let the cloths be removed from the parts, and others applied in

their room
;
and if there is a large difcharge from the uterus, let the wet

linen below her be alfo fhifted, that fhe may not run the filk of catching

cold.

When the patient is ei ther weak or faintilh, Ihe ought not to be taken

out of Ired, or even raifed up to have her head and body fhifted, until fhe

is a little recruited ; otherwife (he will be in danger of repeated fantings,

attended with convulfions, which fometimes end in death. To prevent

thefe bad confequences, her flcirt and petticoats ought to be loofcned and
pulled down ever the legs, and replaced by, another, well warmed, with
a broad head-band to be flipped in below, and brought up over her thighs

and hips; a warm double cloth muft be laid on the belly, which is to be
furrounded by the head-band of the Ikirt pinned moderately tight over the

cloth, in order to comprefs the vifeera and the relaxed parietes of the ab-

domen, more or lefs, as the woman can eafily bear it; by which means the

uterus is kept firm in the lower part of the abdomen and prevented from
rolling from fide to fide when the patient is turned

; but the principal end
of this comprelfion is to hinder too great a quantity of blood from rufhing

into the rehixed veflels of the abdominal contents ; efpccially when the

uterus is emptied, all on a fudden by a quick delivery. The prefTure being

thus fuddenly removed, the head is all at once robbed of its pioportion of
blood, and the immediate rcvulfion precipitates the patient into dangerous
lypothemia.

For
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For this reafon the belly ought to be firmly comprefTed by the hands of
an aflitlant, until the bandage is applied

;
or, in lieu of it, a long towel,

Iheet, or roller, to make a luitable compreflion
;
but for this purpofe dif-

ferent methods are ufed in different countries, or according to the different

circumftances of the patients. The head-cloths and fhift ought alfo to be

changed, becaufe, with fweating in time of labour, they are rendered wet
and difagreeable. Several other, applications are neceffary when the exter-

nal or internal parts are renter inflamed, misfortunes that fometimes hap-

pen in laborious and preternatural cafes.

The diredlions for ordering the bed in time of labour, and of the ap-

plications after delivery, are abfolutely neceffary to be known by young
pradlitioners ; becaufe all thefe precautions are for the eafe and fafety of
she patient when attended by inexperienced nurfes.

NUMB. I.

JNFLAMMATIONS ofthe labia pudendi, reiflum, urethra, vagina, and u-

terus, chiefly happen when the head, fhoulder, breech, or any other part of
the foetus, hath been forced into the pelvis, and long detained in that fitua-

tion
;
fa that, by many Itrong pains, the delivery was effefted, or great

force and violence were required to turn or extraft the child. Thefe in-

flammations, if flight, are commonly relieved, or altogether refolved, by
a plentiful difeharge of the lochia, reil, and profufe fweating ; but if violent,

bleeding, warm fomentations, cataplafms, and emollient clyfters, may be
neceffary

;
though the firft and laft mull be ufed with caution.

If the preffiire hath been fo great as totally to obftrud the circulating

fluids in thofe parts, a mortilication enfues ; either total, by which the

woman is foon deftroyed ; or partial, when the mortified parts feparate

and caff off in thick Houghs, then digeff, and are healed as a common fore,

provided the patient be of a good habit of body ;
but if the oppofite parts

are alfo aifefted in the fame manner, and both fides prefled together (as

for example, in the uterus, os internum, vagina, or os externum) or if

the internal membrane of the whole inner furface floughs off, then there is

danger of a coalefcence, or growing together, by which are formed callofi-

ties
;
and thefe if they happen in the os internum, vagina, or os externum,

will produce difficult and dangerous labours in the next parturition; and if

in the uterus, will altogether prevent conception ; though this rarely hap-

pens, becaufe of the continual draining of the moifture that is difeharged

from the womb. In order to avoid this mifchance, emollient injedlions

ought frequently to be thrown up into the uterus, and large tents or doflils

dipped in vulnerary balfams applle.l in the vagina and os externum.

nllllll,^Bnw

N U M B. II.

in confequence of the long pielfure of the child’s head at that part of
the vagina where its outward furface is attached to the back and under

part of the bladder, the mortification affeds the coats of the vefica urinaria,

as well as thofe of the vagina, when the floughs fall off", the urine will pafs

that way, and hinder the opening (if large) from being clofed ; this is an

inexpreffible inconvenience and misfortune to the poor woman, both from

the fmell and continual wetting her clothes. The vagina and bladder may
alfo be lacerated by the forceps, crotehet, or any other inftrument impru-

dently forced up ; but, in that cafe, the urine is immediately difeharged

through
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through the wound ;
whereas in a mortification, it comes off in *' natur^

way, until the flough begins to feparate and fall off*

As foon as this misfortune is knoWn, the cure ought to be attempted ;

this (according to fome) confifts in keeping a flexible catheter always in the

bladder, that the urine may be continually follidted to come through the

urethra rathei* than through the vagina ; but if this precaution hath been

neglefted, and the lips of the ulcer are turned callous, we are direfted to

pare them off with a curved knife, buttoned at the point, or confume them

with lunar cauftic } and, if the opening is large, to clofe it with a double

flitch, keeping the flexible catheter in the bladder until it is entirely tilled

up ; but I wifh this operation may not be found impracticable.

NUMB. in.

E os externum is frequently toren, particularly at the perinasum }

and fometimes the laceration reaches to the anus. At other times

(but more feldom) both vagina and reftum are toren for the fpace of two
or three inches upward, and the two form but one cavity at the

lower part. This laceration is frequently occafioned from thf exceflivc

iargenefs of the child’s head
;
from the rigidity of the fibres in v men who

are near the borders of forty when their firft children are born j from the

accoucheur’s negleftlng to Hide the perinaeum over the head when it is forci-

bly propelled by the pains, or from his omitting to keep up the head with
the flat of his . hand that it may not come too fuddeilly along

; from too

great violence u fed in laborious or preternatural labours} and from the

operator’s incautious manner of thrufting in his hand. If the laceration be
fmall, the part foon heals up, and the only inconvenience attending the

wound is a fmartiug after making water ; and when the laceration is large,

extending to the edge of the fphindler ani, or even farther, this pain is ftill

more troublefome, and increafed upon the lealt motion by the friftion of
the lips againft each other. This difagreeable rubbing, is (according tp

fome writers) prevented by making two deep flitches that will keep the

lips together; but in this cafe, we can feldom cure by the firft intention,

on account of the moifture that is continually pafllng that way, namely the

lochia and urine, that infinuate themfelves into the wound. Befides, the

lips are toren and ragged, and the hold we have is but flender.

In the third cafe, it is fuppofed that there is an abfolute neceflity to

make, as foon as poflible, two, three, or fometimes four, deep ftitches

through the toren vagiria and retftum, the knots being tied in the vagina,

and two more ftitches in the perinasum, to aflift the rc-unionof the parts;

for if the fphinfter ani is entirely feparated, and continues in that condi-

tion, the patient can feldom retain her excrements for any length of time.

If this misfortune iTiould remain unknown, or the operation unperformed,
on account of the woman’s weaknefs, until the lips of the wound are grown
callous, thefe callous edges muft be pared off with feiffars

; or, if that

ftiould be found imprafticable, fcarified with the, point of a lancet or

billory, and then ftitched as above dircfled
}
and the ftitches muft be mad^

very deep, otherwife they will riot hold ; becaufe there is but little muf-
cular flem in the vagina and redum ; but the colon ought firft to be emp-
tied with clyfters, and the patient take little or no folid.food, that the

ftitches may noi be over-ftrained when fhe goes to ftool. When the lacera-

tion reaches fo high as to endanger the woman's retentive faculty, thi»

JO 0^ method
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method, dolibllefs, ought to be tried ; but not otherwife, because the

operation very rarely fucceeds.

When the' os internum is torejfrom the fame caufes, all that can be done
is to keep the patient ftrktlv to the regimen we have diredted for women
after delivery, and take care that fhe lhall move as little as polTible during

the firft three weeks
The rents or lacerations that happen to fhe uicfus are of more danger-

ous confequcnce, and indeed commonly accounted! mortal'; therefore they

demand the utmoft care and circumfpedfion in all the different cafes. If

the patient is plethoric, Ihe ought to be bled, in order to prevent a

fever, unlefsfhe hath undergone a confiderable difcharge from the uterus;

fhe ought to be kept very quiet and motionlefs ; to take noticing but fpoon-

meat, and even of that a little at a time
;
and drink diluting liquors, fuch

as barley-water and very weak broths.

SECT. 11.

OF AIR, DIET, SLEEPING AND WATCHING, MOTION AND REST, RE-
TENTION AND EXCRETION, AND THE PASSIONS OF THE MIND.

^LTHOUGH we cannot remove the patient immediately after deKvery
into another climate, we can qualify the air, fo as to keep it in a mo-

derate and falutary temper, by rendering it warm or cold, moift or dry,

according to the circumftances of the oecafiort. With regard to diet,

women in time of labour, arid even tiH the ninth day after delivery, ought
to eat little folid food, and none at all during the firft five or feven : let

them drink plentifully ofwarm diluting fluids, fuch as barley-water, gruel,

chicken-water, and teas ; caudles are alfo commonly tried, eor.ipofed of
water-gruel boiled up with mace and cinnamon, to which j when ftrained,

is added a third or fourth part of white-wine, or left if the patient drinks

plentifull}’^, fweetened with fugar to their tafte : this compofition is term-

ed ‘johite-caudU i whereas, if ale is ufed inftead of wine, it goes under the

name of hro'~i,\^7i-caudle. In fome countries, eggs are added to both kinds ;

but in that cafe, the woman is not permitted to eat meat or broths till after

the fifth or feventh day : in this country, however, as eggs are no part of,

the ingredients, the patient is indulged with weak broth fooner, and fome-

times allowed to eat a little boiled chicken. But all thefe different prepara-

tions are to be preferibed weaker or flronger, with regard to the fpiees,

wine, or ale, according to the different conftitutions and fituitions of
different patients

;
for example, if fhe is low and weak, in confequcnce

of an extraordinary difcharge of any kind either before or after delivery,

of if the weather is cold, the caudles and broths may be made the ftronger ;

but if fhe is of a full habit of body, and has the lead tenden(^ to a feVer,

or if the feafon is exceflively hot, thefe drinks ought to be of a very weak
confiftence, or the patient reftrifted to gruel, tea, barley and chicken-

water, and thefe varied according to the emergency of the cafe.

Her food muft be light and eafy of digeftion, fuch as panada, bifeuit,

and fago ; about the fifth or feventh day, fhe may eat a little boiled

chicken, or the lighted kind of young meat; but thefe lad may be given

fooner or later, according to the circumdances of the cafe and the appetite

of the patient. In the regimen, as to eating and drinking, we fhouhl

rather err on the abdemious fide, than indulge the woman with meat and
drong fermented liquors, even if tbefe lad fhould be tpod agreeable to her

palate ;
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palate? far we -find by experience, tba-t they are apt to increafe or bring

on fevers, and that the moll nourishing and falutary diet is that which we
have above prefcribed. Every thing that is difficult of digeftion, or

quickens the circulating fluids, mult of neceffity promote a fever; by

which the neceflary difcharges are obftrudled, and the patient’s life en-

dangered.

As to the article of peeping and watching, the patient mufl; be kept as

free from noife as poffible, by covering the floors and ftair« with carpets

and cloths, oiling the hinges of the doors, lilencing the bells, tying ap the

knockers, and, in noify llreets, ftrewing the pavement with ftraw : if,

notwithftanding thefe precautions, Ihe is difturbed, her ears mull be Huffed

witk cotton, and opiates adminillered to procure fleep ; becaule watching

mak-es her relllcfs, prevents perfpiration, and promotes a fever.—Motion

and reft are another part of the non-naturals to which we ought to pay

particular regard. By tolling about, getting out of bed, or fitting up too

long, the perfpiration w difeouraged and interrupted ; and in this laft at-

titude the uterus, not yet fully contradled, ha,ngs down, ftretching the

ligaments, occalioning pain, cold Ihiverings, and a fever : for the pre-

vention of thefe bad fymptoms, the patient mull be kept quiet in bed till

after the fouTth or fifth day t and then be gently lifted up in the bed-

clothes, in a lying pofture, until the bed can be adjufted, into which Ihe

mull be immediately re-conveyed, there to continue, for the moll part,

till the ninth day ; after which period women are not fo fubjefl to fevers as

immediately after delivery. Sonie there are, who, from the nature .oi their

conftitutions or other accidents, recover more flowly ; and fuch are to be

treated with the fame caution after as before the ninth day, as the cafe

feems to indicate. Others get ap, walk about, and recover, ia a muclj

ftiortertime; but thefe may, fome time or other, pay dearly for their

fool-hardinefs, by encouraging dangerous fevers ; fo that we ought rather

to err on the fafe fide, than run any rilk whatfoever.

What next cooaes nnder confideration, is the circumftance of retention

and excretion. We have formerly obferved, that in the time of labour,

before the head of the child is locked into the pelvis, if the woman has not
hid eafy paffage in her belly that fame day, the redlum and colon ought to

be empti^ by a clyfter, which will affift the labour, prevent the diftigree-

able excretion of the fasces before the child's head, and enable the patient

to remain two or three days after without the neceffity of going to ftool..

However, Ihould this precau tion be negledled, and the patient very coftive

after delivery, we mull be aware of throwing up ftimulating clyfters, or ad-
miniftering ftrong cathartics, left they Ihould bring on too many loo<e

ftools, which, if-they cannot be Hopped, fometimes produce fatal confe-

quences, by obftrii(5ling the perfpiration and lochia, and exhauftjng the

woman, fo as that ftie will die all on a Hidden
;
a cataftxophe which hath

frequently happened from this praflice. Wherefore, if it be neceffary to
empty the intellines, we ought to preferibe nothing but emollient clyfters,

or fome very gentle opener, fuch as manna, or eleSi. lenitivum.

For the retention of urine that fometimes happens after labour, we have
already propofed a remedy in Book II. chap..ii. fcfl. lii. But no excre-
tion is of more confequence to the patient’s recovery than a free perfpira-

tion
; which is fo abfolutely neceffary, that unlefs Ihe has a moifture con-

tinually onthefurface of her body for fome days after the birth, (he fel-

dom recovers to advantage; her health, therefore, in a great meafure de-
pends upon her enjoying undifturbed repofe, and a conftant breathing
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fweat, which prevents a fever, by carrying off the tenfion, and aflifts the
equal difeharge of the lochia

;
and when thefe are obftrud^ed, and a fever

enfues with pain and reftleflhefs, nothing relieves the patient fo eflfeftually

as reft and profufefweating, procured by opiates and fudorifics at the be-
ginning ofthe complaints; yet thefe laft muft be more cautioufty preferib-

ed in exceflive hot, than in cool weather.

The laft of the non-naturals to be confidered, are the paflions of the
mind, which alfo require particular attention. The patient’s imagination
muft not be ditturbed by the news of any extraordinary accident which
may have happened to her family or friends ; for fuch information hath
been known to carry off the Jaboqr-pains entirely, after they were begun,
and the woman has funk under her dejeftion of fpirits

; and, even after

delivery, thefe unfeafonabje communications have produced fuch an
anxiety as obftrufted all the neceflary excretions, and brought on a violent
fever and convulfions, that ended in death.

S E C T, III,

OF VIOLENT FLOODINGS,

ALL women, when the placenta feparates, and after it is delivered, lole

more or lefs red blood, from the quantity of half a pound to that of
one pound or even two

;
butlhouldit exceed this proportion, and continue

to flow without diminution, the patient is in great danger of her life.

This hazardous hemorrhage is known by the violence of the dilcharge

tvetting frefh cloths as faft as they can be applied ; from the pulfe becom-
ing low and weak, and the countenance turning pale ;

then the extremities

grow cold ; (he finks into faintings
;
and, if the difeharge is not fpeedily

ftopped or diminilhed, is feized with convulfions, which often terminate

in death.

The dangerous efflux is occafioned by every thing that hinders the emp-
tied uterus from contrafting; fuch as, great weaknefs and laflitude, in

confequence of repeated floodings before delivery
;
the fudden evacuation

of the uterus; fometimes, though feldom, it proceeds from part of the

placenta being left in the womb ; it may happen when there is another

child, or more, ftill undelivered ; when the womb is kept Jiftended w'ith a

large quantity of coagulated blood
; or when it is inverted by pulling too

forcibly at the placenta, See ftook IL chap, iik feft. iii.

In this cafe, as there is no time to be loft, and internal medicines cannot

aft fo fuddenly as toanfwer the purpofe, we muft have immediate recourfe

to external application. If the diforder be owing to weaknefs, by
which the uterus is difabled from contracting itfelf,- fo that the mouths of

the velTels are left open ; or though contrafted a little, yet not enough to

reftrain the haemorrhage of the thin blood ;• or if, in feparating the pla-,

Centa, the accoucheur has fcratchcd or tore the ipner furface or membrane
of the womb ; in thefe cafes, fuch things muft be ufed as will afflft the con-

traftile power of the uterus, and hinder the blood from flow'ing fofaft into

it and the neighbouring veflels
;
for this purpofe, cloths dipped in any cold

aftringent fluid, fuch as oxycrate, or red tart wine, may be applied to the

back and belly. Some preferibe venaefeiftion in the arm, to the amount of

five or fix ounces, with a view of making revulfion ;
if the pulfe is ftrong,

this may be proper ; other-wife it \vill do more harm than good. Others

order ligatures, for comprefling the returning veins at the hams, arms,and^

neck,' to retain as much blood as poflible in the extremities and head,

Selides thefe applications, the vagina ma^ be filled with tow pr linen rags

dipped
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dipped in the above-mentioned liquids, in which a little alum orfaccharum

faturni hath been diflblved ;
nay, fome pradlitioners injeft proof-fpirits

warmed, or, foakingj them up in a rag or fponge, introduce and fqueezc

them into the uterus, m order to conftringc the veflels.

If the floodings proceed from another child, the retention of the pla-

centa, or coagulated blood, thefe ought immediately to be extradled, and

if there is an inverfxon of the uterus, it muft be fpeedily reduced. Should

the hxmorrhage, by thefe methods, abate a little, but ftill continue to

flotv, though not in fuch a quantity as to bring on fudden death,

fome red-wine and jelly ought to be prefcribed for the patient, wh®
ftbuld take it frequently, and a little at a time, but, above all

things, chicken or mutton broths adminiftered in the fame manner, for

fear of over-loading the weakened ftomach, and occafioning retchings 5

thefe, repeated in fmall quantities, will gradually fill the exhaufted veflels

and keep up the circulation. If the pulfe continues ftrong, it will be ro-

per to order repeated draughts of barley-water, acidulated with elixir of

vitriol ;
but if the circulation be weak and languid, extraft of the bark,

dtlTolved in aq. cinnamon! tenuis, and given in fmall draughts, or ex-

hibited in any other form, will be fervjce ible ;
at the fame time, lulling the

patient to rell with opiates. Thefe, indeed, when the firft violence of thq

flooding is abated, if properly and cautioufly ufed, are generally more ef-

fedfual than any other medicine.

SECT, IF.

OF THE AFTER-PAINS,
A FTER-PAINS commonly happen when the fibrous part of the blood Is

retained in the uterus or vagina, and formed into large clots, which are

detained by the fudden contraftion of the os internum and externum, after

the placenta is delivered ; or, if thefe Ihould be extrafted, others will

fometimes be formed, though not fo large as the firft, becaufe the cavity of
the womb is continually diminilhing after the birth. The uterus, in con-
tradling, preffes down thefe coagulums to the os internum ; which being

again gradually ftretched, produces a degree of labour-pains, owing to the

irritation of its nerves ; rn confequence of this uneafinefs, the woman
fqueezes the womb as in real labour ; the force being increafed, the clots

are puftied along, and when they are delivered Ihe grows eafy. The larger

the quantity is of the coagulated blood, the feverer are the pains, and the

longer they continue.

Women in the firft child, feldom have after-pains ;
becaufe, after de-

livery, the womb is fuppofed to contrail, and pufh off the clots with
greater force in the firft than in the following labours; after-pains may
alfo proceed from obftruftions in the veflels, and irritations at the os in-

ternum. In order to prevent or remove thefe pains, as foon as the pla-

centa is feparated and delivered, the hand being introduced into the ute-

rus, may clear off all the coagula. When the womb is felt, through the

parietes of the abdomen, larger than ufual, it may be taken for granted

there either is another child, or a large quantity of this clotted blood ; and
which foever it may be, there is a neceflity for its being extracted. If the

placenta comes away of itfelf, and the after-pains arc violent, they may
be alleviated and carried off by an opiate : for, by fleeping and fweating
plentifully, the irritation is removed, the evacuations are increafed, the

os uteri is infenfibly relaxed, and the coagula Aide eafily along. When the

dijeharge of the lochia is fmall, the after-pains, if moderate, ought not to

be
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be reftrained ; bccaafe the fqueezing which they occafion, promotes the

other evacuation, which is neceffary for the recovery of the patient. After-

pains may alfo proceed from an obttrudion in fome of the veflels, occa-

noning a fmall inflammation of tire os internum and ligaments ; and the

fqueezing thereby occafioned may not only help to propel the obflrufting

fiuid, but alfb (if not too violent) contribute to the natural difcharges.

S E C T. F.

OF THE LOCHIA.
H^^Ehave already obferved, that the delivery of thechildand placenta is

followed by an efflux ofmore or lefs b)ood, difcharged from the uterus,

which, by the immediate evacuation of the large vefTels, is allowed to con-

traft itfelf the more freely, without tire danger of an inflammation, which
would probably happen ip the contradfion, if the great veffels were not emp-
tied at the fame time ; but as the fluids in the fmaller veffels cannot tw

fo foon evacuated or returned into the venacava, it is neceffary that, after

fhe great difeharge is pbated, a flow and gradual evacuation fhould con-

tinue, until the womb fhall be contradfed to near the fame fize wdiich it

had before prpgijancy ; and to this it aftains about the eighteenth or twen-

tieth dpy after ddivery, though the period is different in different

women.
When the large veffels are emptied immediately after delivery, the dif.

charge frequently ceafes for feveral hours, until the fluids in the fmaller

veflels are propelled into the larger, and then begins to flow again of a

paler colour.

The red colour of fbe lochia cppiraoply continues till the fifth day,

though it is alvyays turning morp apd more ferous from the begianlng; but

abgpt the flfth day, it flows of a clear, or fometimes (though leldom) of a

grtenifh tipt
;
for tlie mouths ofthe yeffels, growing gradually narrower by

the pontradlion of the uterus, at laft allow the ferous part only to pafs. As
for the greepifli hue, it is fuppofed to proceed from a diffolution of the cel-

lular or cribrifprm naeinbrane or mucus that furrounded the furface of the

plapepta and chorjon
;
part of which, being left in the uterus, becomes

fivid, decays, and, diflblving, mixes with ai^ tinwares the difeharge as it

paffes along.

Though the lochia, as we haye already obferved, commonly continue to

the eighteenth or twentieth day, they are every day diminifhing in quantity

,

and fooneft ceafe in thofe women who fuckle their children, or have had an

extraordinary difeharge at firft ; bup the colour, quantity, and duration,

differ in different women ; ip fome patients, the red colour difappears on

the firft or fecond day
j
and in others, though rarely, it continues more or

lefs to theepd of the month ; the evacuation in fome is very fmall, in others

exceffive ; in one woman it ceafes vpry foon
;

in another, flows during the

whole month
;
yet all of thefe patients (JiaJl do well.

Some alledge, that this difeharge from the otenrs is the fame with that

from a wound of a large furface
; but it is more reafonabie to fuppofe,

that the change of colour and diminution of quantity proceed from the

flow contradion of the veffels; becaufe, previous to pus, there mull: have

been lacerations or impoftumes ;
and in women who have fuddenly died

after delivery, no wound or excoriation hath appeared upon the inner fur-

face of the womb, which is fotpetimes found altogether fmooth, and at

ptUr times rough and unequal on that part to which the placenta adhered.
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The fpace that is occupied before delivery, from being fix inches in dia-

meter, or eighteen inches in circumference, will, foon after the birth,

be coQtrafted to one third or fourth of thefe dimenfions-
’

S E C r. VI,

OFTHEMILK- fever. ,

about the fourth day, the breads generally begin to grow turgid and
painful. We have formerly obferved, that during the time of uteiine

gcllation the breads in mod women gradually increafe till the deliver/,

growing fofter as they are enlarged by the vedels being more and more filled

with fluids; and by this gradual didenfion they are prepared for fecreting

the milk from the blood after delivery. During the two or three fird days

after parturition, efpeciaJly when the woman has undergone a large dis-

charge, the breads have been fometimes obferved to fubfide and grow flac-

cid ;
and about the third or fourth day, when the lochia begin to decreafe,

the breads fwell again to their former dze, and dretrh more and more, un-

til the milk, being fecreted, is either fucked by the child, or frequently oi
itfelf runs out at the nipples.

Mod of the complaints incident to viTimen after deliver}', proceed either

from the obdrudfion of the lochia in the uterus, or of the milk in the breads,

occafioned by any thing that will produce a fever; fuch as catching cold,

long and fevere labour, eating food that is hard of digedion, and drinkii^

fluids that quicken the circulation of the blood in the large veffels-; by which
means the Imaller, with all the fecretory and excretory dufts, are ob-
ftrudfed.

The difeharge of the lochia being fo different in women of different cot-

ftitutions, and befides in fome meafure depending upon the method of ma-
nagement and the way of life peculiar to the patient, we are not to judge

of her fituation from the colour, quantity, and duration of them, but

from the other fymptoms that attend the difeharge; and if the woman
feems hearty, and in a fair way of recovery, nothing ought to be done
w ith a view to augment or diminifli the evacuation. If the difeharge be

greater than die can bear, it will be attended with all the fymptoms of
inanition; but as the lochia- feldom flow fo violently as to dedroy the pa-

tient on a fudden, die may be fupported by a proper nourlfhing diet, aflid

—

ed with cordial and redorative medicines. Let her, for example, ufe broths,

jellies, and ades-milk; if tliepulfeis languid and funk, die may take re-

peated dofes of the confec. cardiac, with mixtures compofed of the cord ai

w aters and volatile fpirits. Subadringents and opiates frequently adminif-

lered, with the cort. Peruv. in different forms, and audere wines, are of
great fervice. On the other hand, when the difeharge is too fmall, or hat&

ceafed altogether, the fymptoms are more dangerous, and require the con-
trary method of cure ; for now the bufinefs is to remove a too great pleni-

tude of the veffels in and about the uterus, occafioning tendon, pain, and
labour, in the circulating fluids; from whence proceeds great heat in the

part, redleffnefs, fever, a full hard quick pulfe, pains in the head and back,

jiaufea, and difiiculty in breathing. I'hefe complaints, if not at drd pre-

vented, or removed by red and plentiful fweating, mud be treated with
venasfeflion and the antiphlogidic method.
When theobdruftion is recent, let the patient He quiet and encourage a

copious diaphoreds, by drinking plentifully of warm, weak, diluting

fluids, fuch as water-gruel^ barley-water, tea, or weak chickcn-broth;
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(he may likewife take opiates and fndorlfics in different forrhs as may be
agreeable to her ftomach.

—

Theriaca androm. from 3fs to 51. Laud4
tiquidi from gut. x. to gut. xx. Pilul. faponac. from gr. v, to gr. x. or

fyr. de fiiecpnio. from §fs. to §i. Thefe may be repeated occafionally,

with other forms of opiates j and if they fail to procure reft andfweating,

ihe following diaphoretics, without opium, ought to be adminiftered:

R contrajerv. cattu ^fs. Fulvt cajlor, RuJf.faL fnccint gt. v<

Sjr. croci. q. f. f. BolusJiathn fumendus cum hauji. feiptcnt. et refttat*

^uarta vclfexta quaque hora ad Ires <vices,vel nt opus fuerlt,

R Aq. cinnamom. ten, gifs, cum fpiritu, fyr, croci, dd, gii, adde fal,

wal. c. c. gr, iv. m.
Should thefe methods be ufed W'ithout fucccfs, and the patient, far from

being relieved by reft, plentiful fweating, or a fufhcient difcharge of the

obftrufted lochia, labour under a hot dry (kin, anxiety, and a quick hard

and full pulfe, the warm diaphoretics muft be laid afide ; becaufe if they

fail of having the deftred effecft, they muft necelfarily increafe the fever and
obftrudion, and recourle be had to bleeding at the arm or ancle, to more or

lefs quantity, according to the degree of fever and obftruftion j and this

evacuation muft be repeated as there is occafion. When the obftruflion is

not total, it isfuppofed more proper to bleed at the ancle than at the arm ;

and at this laft, when the difcharge is altogether flopped. Her ordinary

drink ought to be impregnated with nitre, and the following draughts, or
others of the fame kind, preferibed :

R Sal abjjnth, 9i. Succ. llmon. gfs. Aq. . cinnamom. Jimp. gfs. Pulv*

contraycr'V. comp.^'l. Sacch. alb. q. f. f. haujlusjiatiinfumendus, et quarto.

*liel fexta quaqite hora repetendus.

If file is coftive, emollient and gently-opening clyfters may be occafion-

ally injedled ; and her breafts muft be fomented, and fucked either by the

mouth or pipe-glafles. If by thefe means the fever is abated, and the ne-

ceftary difeharges return, the patient commonly recovers
;
but if the com-

plaints continue, the antiphlogiftic method muft ftill be purfued. If not-

withttanding thefe efforts the fever is not diminifhed or removed by a plen-

tiful difcharge of the lochia from the uterus, the milk from the breafts, or

by a critical evacuation by fweat, urine, or rtool, and the Woman is every

now and then attacked with cold fhiverings, an abfeefs or abfeeffes will

probably be formed in the uterus or neighbouring parts, or in the breafts j

and fometimes the matter will be tranflated to other fituations, and the feat

of it foretold from the parts being affected with violent pains
;

thefe ab-

(cefles are more or lefs dangerous, according to the place in which they hap-

pen, the largenefs of the luppuration, arid the good or bad conllitution of
the patient.

If, when the pains in the epigaftric region are violent and the fever in-

creafed to a very high degree, the patient fhould all on a fudden enjoy a

ceflation from pain without any previous difcharge or critical eruption, the

phyftcian may pronounce that a rhortification is begun j efpecially if at the

lame time the pulfe becomes low, quick, wavering, and intermitting
;
if

Ihe woman’s countenance, from being florid, turns dulky and pale, while

flie herfelfand all the attendants conceive her much mended, in that cafe

Ihc will grow delirious, and die in a very fhort time.

What we have fald on this fubjed, regards that fever which proceeds

from the ol)ftru6led lochia, and in which the breafts may likewife be affe(?l-

ed
;
but the milk-fever is that in w’hich the breafts are originally concerned,

*nd which may happen though the lochia continue to flow in fufficient

quantity
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quantity ;
neverthelefs they mutually promote each other, and both are to

be treated in the manner already explained ; namely^ by opiates, diluentsj

and diaphoretics in the beginning
;
and thefe prefcriptions failing, the ob-

ftruftions muft be refolved by the antiphlogilHc method defcribed above;

The milk-fever alone, when the uterus is not concerned, is not fo danger-

ous, and much more eafily relieved* Women of an healthy conftitution;

who fuckle their own children, have good nipples, and whofe milk comes

freely, are feldom or never fubjeft to this diforder, which is more incident

to thofe who do not give fuck, and negleft to prevent the fecretion in time;

or, when the milk is fecreted, take no meafures for emptying their breafts;

This fever likewife happens to women who try too foon to fuckle, and con-

tinue their efforts too long at one time
j
by which means the nipples, and

confequently the breafts, are often inflamed, fwelled, and obftrufted*

In order to prevent too great a turgefccncy in the veffels of the breaftsi and

the fecretion of milk, in thofe women who do not choofe to fuckle; it will

be proper to make external application of thofe things which; by their

prelfure and reperciilTive force, will hinder the blood from flowing in too

great quantity to this part, which is now more yielding than at any other

time ; for this purpofe, let the breafts be covered with emp. deminio, diapalma,

or cmp.fimpApKfA.iL. upon linen, or cloths dipped in camphorated fpirits, be
frequently applied to thefe parts and the arm-pits

;
while the patient’s diet and

drink are of the lighteftkind; and given in fmall quantities. hJotwithftanding

thefe precautions, a turgefcency commonly begins about the third day
;
but

by reft, moderate fweating, and the ufe of thefe applications, thetenfion

and pain will fubfide about the fifth or fixth day, efpecially if the milk

runs out at the nipples; but if the woman catches cold, or is of a full ha-

bit of body, and not very abftemious; the tenfion and pain increafing, will

bring on a cold Ihivering; fucceeded by a fever, which may obftrudl the

other excretions; as well as thofe of the breaftj

In this cafe, the fudorifics above recommended milft be prefcribed ; and
if a plentiful fweat enfues, the patient will be relieved j at the fdrrle time

the milk muft be extrafled from her breafts by fucking with the mouth or

glalfes. Should thefe methods fail, and the fever inereafe, (he ought to be
bled in the arm

;

and, infteiid of the external applications hitherto

ufed, emollient liniments and cataplafms muft be fubllituted, in order to

foften and relax. If in fpite of thefe endeavours the fever proceeds for

fome days, the patient is frequently relieved by critical fweats; a large

difcharge from'the uterus, miliary eruptions, or loofe ftools mixed with milk,

which is curdled in the inteftines. But fliould none of thefe evacuations

happen, and the inflammation continue with increafing violence, there is

danger of an impoftume, which is to be brought to maturity, and managed
like other inflammatory tumours; and no aftringents ought to be ap-

plied, left they (hould produce feirrhous fwellings in the glands.

As the crifisof this fever, as well as of that laft defcribed, often con-

fifts in miliary eruptions over the whole furface of the body, but particu-

larly on the neck and breafts, by which the fever is carried off, nothing

ought to be given which will either greatly increafe or diminifti the circu-

lating force, but fuch only as will keep out the eruptions. But if, not-

withftanding thefe eruptions, the fever, inftead of abating, is aug-
mented, it will be necelTary to diminifh its force, and prevent its in-

creafe by thofe evacuations we have mentioned above. On the contrary,

ftiould the pulfe fink, the eruptions begin to retreat inwardly, and the

morbific matter be in danger of falling upon the vifeeta, we muft endea-

10 R vour
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vour to keep them out, by fuch opiates and fudorific medidrtes as we have

already preferibed in obftrudions of the lochia ;
and here blifters may be

applied with fuccefs. On this fubjefl Sir David Hamilton and Hoffman may
be confulted.

SECT. VII.

OF THE PROLAPSUS VAGIN/E, RECTI, ET UTERI.

W HEN the head of the child is long retained about the middle of

the vagifia, the lower part of that (heath fometimes fwells
;
and,

as the head comes farther down, is pufhed out at the o^ externum, occa-

lioning great difficulty in delivering the woman : fometimes alfo the lower
part of the reftum is protruded through the fphinfter ani, efpccially if the

patient is troubled with the inward piles. The cure of both thefe complaints

confifts in reducing the prolapfus : if this cannot be done immediately in the

laft, on account of the fwelling of the protruded part, emollient fomenta-

tions and pultices muft be ufed in order to remove the inflammation. When
it is reduced, the woman muft be confined more than ufual to her bed; and
if the part falls down again in confequence of her draining at ftool or in

making water, it muft be' reduced occafionally, and as fhe recovers ftrength

the complaint will in all probability vanifh ; otherwife aftringent fumi-
gations or fomentations muft be ufed. If the diforder be of long dura-

tion, peffaries, adapted to the part, whether vagina or reftum, muft be
applied.

A prolapfus uteri may happen from the fame caufes, or from any thing

that will too much relax the ligament and peritoriasiJm, by which the womb
is fufpended ; fuch as an inveterate fluor albus, that, by itj long con-
tinuance and great difeharge, weakens the w'omb and all the parts.

This misfortune, when it proceeds from labour, does not appear till

after deliv'ery, when the uterus is contradled to its fmalleft (ize ; nay, not
for feveral weeks or months after that period, until by its weight the os

externum is gradually ftretched wider and wider, fo as to allow the womb
to flip through it ; and in this cafe it defeends covered with the vagina,

that comes down along with it, and hangs between the thighs ; though the

os tincae only can be perceived on account of this covering, the (liape and
fubftance of the uterus may be eafily diftinguifhed.

As this prolapfus comes on gradually, the woman of herfelf can (for the

moft part) reduce and keep it up while in bed ;
but when fhe rifes and walks,

it will fall down again. When the complaint is not of long (landing, and
the womb does not come altogether through the os externum, the patient may
be cured by aftringent injeftions ; and in the next pregnancy, when the

upper part of the Uterus is diftended fo as to fill the pelvis and rife above

its brim, the os internum will be raifed higher in the vagina
; and after

delivery, if the woman is confined to her bed for twenty or thirty days,

the ligaments generally contrafl fo as to keep up the womb and prevent any
future prolapfus. But when the complaint is of long continuance; when
the uterus and vagina defeend quite through the os externum, and by the

fri(flion in walking, occafloned by the vagina rubbing againll the thighs

and the os uteri upon the cloths that are ufed for fupporting it, an ioflam-

mation, excoriation, and ulceration, are produced, inviting a greater flux

of fluids to the part
;

thefe fymptoms, joined with a fluor albus from the

infide of the uterus, deftroy the hope of a fccond impregnation, or cure
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by injetflions ;
and we can only promife to palliate the difeafe, by reducing

the uterus and keeping it up with apeflary
; by which means, ufed for a

length of time, the parts will recover their tone, and the difeafe be radi-

cally cured.

If the uterus be fo much Inflamed, that it cannot be reduced, generally

evacuations muft be preferibed, and fomentations and pultices applied

in order to diminifh its bulk, fo as that it may be replaced. For this

complaint, different kinds of peflaries have been ufed ; fome of a globular

form ;
others that open with a fpring, as deferibed in the Medical Eflays

of Edinburgh ; but thofe moft in ule are of a flat form, with a little hole

in the middle, and made of cork waxed over, ivory, box, ebony, lignum-

vitas, of a triangular, quadrangular, oval, or circular Ih^e. Thofe that

are circular feera bed to anfwer the intention, becaufe we can iqore eafily

introduce a large one of that than of any other figure
;

it lies more coramo-
dioufly in the vagina; and, as it always tilts a little upward and down-
ward, never hinders the paflage of the urine or faeces ; thefe inftrunients,

however, ought to be larger or fmaller, according to the laxity or rigidity

of the os externum.

There is a peffary lately invented at Paris, which hath an advantage over
all others ;

becaufe the woman can introduce it in the morning, and takp

it out at night; it is fupported and kept in the vagina by a fmall ftalk, the

lower end of which forms a little ball that moves in a focket ; this focket is

furniflied with ftraps, which are tied to a belt that furrounds the patient’s

body. This pelfary is extremely well calculated for thofe who are in an
cafy way of life ; but the other kind is bed adapted to hard-working wo-
men, who have not time or conveniency to fix or mend the bandage wheu
it wants repair.

SECT. VIII.

OF THE EVACUATIONS NECESSARY AT THE END OF THE MONTH
AFTER DELIVERY.

HOSE who have had a fufficient difeharge of the lochia, plenty of
milk, and fuekle their own -children, commonly recover with eafe ;

and, as the fuperfluous fluids of the body are drained off at the nipples,

feldom require evacuations at the end of the month : but, if there are any
complaints from fulnefs, fuch as pains and ditches, after the twentieth day,
fome blood ought to be taken from the arm, and the belly gently opened by
frequent clyders, or repeated dofes of laxative medicines.

If the patient has tolerably recovered, the milk having been at firft

fucked or difeharged from the pipples, and afterwards difeuffed, no eva-
cuations are neceffaty before tire third or fourth week ; and fometimes not
till after the fird flowing of the menfes, which commonly happens about the
fifth week

; if they do not appear within that time, gentle evacuations
mud be preferibed, to carry off the plethora and bring down the ca-
tamenia.

R a CHAP*
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CHAP. II.

Of the management of new-horn children, with the difeafc^ to

which they arc JubjeB.

SECT. I.

OF WASHING AND DRESSING THE CHILD.

T H E child being delivered, the navel-ftring tied and cut, a warm
cloth or flannel cap ppt on its head, and its body wrapped in a warm
receiver, it may be given to the nurfe qr an alfiftant, in order to be

walhed clean from that fcurf which fometimes covers the whole fcarf-fkin,

and is particularly found upon the hairy fcalp, under the arm-pits, and in

the groins. This ablution is commonly performed with warm water, mixed
with a fmall quantity of Hungary water, wine, or ale, in which a little poma-
tum or frelh butter hath been diflfolved. This compofition cleans all the fui<-

face, and the oily part, by mixing with and attenuatipg the mucus, prcpajres

it for the linen cloth, which dries and wipes off thri whole; neverthelefs

milk and water, or fope and water, are preferable to this mixture.

In laborious or preternatural cafes, when confiderable force hath been

ufed in delivering the child, the whole body ought to be examined, and
if there is any markor contufion on the head, it vyill difappear if anoint-

ed with pomatum, and gently rubbed or chafed with the accoucheur’s hand
;

if any limb is diflocated or broken, it ought to be reduced immediately ;

luxations, though they feldom happen, are more incident Jto the fhoulder

than to any other part, the humerus being eafily diflocated, and as eafily

yeduced. The bones of the arm and thigh are more fubjedl to fradfure,

than any other of the extremities ;
the firft is eafily cured, becaufe the arm!

can be kept from being moved ;
but a fradfure in the thigh-bone is a much

more troublefome cafe, becaufe, over and above the difficulty of keeping

the bones in a proper fituation, the part is often neceffarily moved in clean-

ing the child. In this cafe, the beft method is to keep the child lying on
one fide, after the thigh hath been fecured by proper bandage, fo that the

nurfe may change the cloth without moving the part
j
and to lay it upon

bolftcrs or pillows raifed above the wet-nurfe, that it may fuck with greater

freedom
;

if any of the bones are bent, they may be brought into their pro-

per form by a flow, gentle, and proper extenfion.

The navel-ftring rmift be wrapped in a foft linen rag, and folded up on
the belly, over which is to be laid a thick comprefs, kept moderately

tight with a bandage commonly called a hcllj-hand. This compreflion

muft be continued for fome time, in order to prevent an exomphalus, or

rupture at the navel
; and kept tighter and longer on children that are ad-

difted to crying, than on thole that are ftill and quiet
;
yet not fo tight as

to be uneafy po the child, and the bandage muft be loofened and the part ex-

amined every fecond day\ The navel-ftring {brinks, dies, and about the

fixth or feventh day commo^lly drops off from the belly ;
though not at the

ligature, as fome people have imagined. This being feparated, a pledget of
dry lint muft be applied to the navel, and over it the thick comprefs and ban-

dage, to be continued feveral weeks, for the purpofe mentioned above.

During
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During the time pf vy'afhing and drefling the child, it ought to be kept

pioderately warm, efpecially in the head and bread, that the cold air

may not obftruft perfplration
;

the head and body ought alfo to be kept

tolerably tight with the clothes, for the corivenience of handling, and to

prevent its catching cpld, efpecially if the child be weakly; but if it be

vigorous and full grown, it cannot bp too loofely clothed, becaufe the

brain, thorax, and abdomen, fuffbr by tpo great compreflion. The clothe-

ing of new-born children ought ^Ifo tq be fpitable to the feafon of the year

and the nature of the weather; the extremes of cold and heat being avoid-

ed, as equally hurtful and dangerons, Inftead of the many fuperfluous in-

ventions of nurfes, and thofe who make clpthes for children, with a view

to make an expenfive and pompous appearance, rhe (Irefs ought to be con-

trived with all imaginable fimplicity
;

the child being walked, the navel-

llring fecured, and the head covered with a linen or vyopllen cap, as already

direded, a Ihirt and waiftcoat may be put upon the body, and over it a

flannel Ikirt or petticoat open before, with a broad head-band, as commonly
ufed, or rather a wailicoat joined to it, fo as that they can be put on at

once; this ought to be rather tied than pinned before; and, inftead of two
or more blankets, may be covered with a flannel or fuftian gown ; while

the head is accommodated with another cap, adorned with as much finery as

the tire-woman lhall think proper to bellow.

In Ihort, the principal aim of this point is, to keep the child’s head and
body neither too tight nor too flovenly, too hot nor too cold ;

that it may
be warm, though not overheated

; and eafy, though not too loofe; thatre-

fpiration may be full and large, that the brain may fuffer no compreflion, and
that, while the child is awake, the legs may be at liberty

;
to rejeftall un-

necelfary rollers, crofs-cloths, neck-cloths, and blankets, and to ufe as

few pins as pofllble, aiidthofe that are abfolutely neceffary with the utmod
caution.

SECT. II.

HEN the child cannot make water, becaufe the paflage is filled up
with mucus

;
after having unfuccefsfully pradlifed the common methods

of holding the belly near the fire, and rubbing the parts with ol. ruta. See.

we muft introduce a probe, or very fmall catheter, along the urethra into
the bladder; an operation much more eafily performed in female than
in male children.

In boys, the prepuce alone is fometimes imperforated; in which cafe an
opening is eafily made. But if there is no palfage in the urethra, or even
through the whole length of the glans, all that can be done is to make an
.opening with a lancet or biftory, near the mouth or fphindlerof the bladder,
in the lower part of the urethra, where the urine being obftrudled, pufhes
out the parts in form of a tumour

;
or, if no fuch tumefadlion appears, to

perforate the bladder above the pubes with a trochar
;

this, however, is a
wretched and ineffedlual expedient, and the other can but at bed lengthen
out amiferable life. If the anus is imperforated, and the faeces protrude
jhe parts

;
or if it be covered with a thin membrane, and a bluifti or livid

fpot appears, the pundlure and incifion commonly fucceed. But when the
redlum is altogether wanting, or impervious for a cbnfiderable way, the
fuccefs of the operation is very uncertain

; neverthelefs it ought to be tried,
™^king an artificial anus with a biftory, remembering the courfe of the

rectum, and the entiy in both fexes. For farther information on this

fubjeft.
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fabjedl, Mauriceaa’s and Saviard’s Obfcrvations, and the Memoirs of the

Academy of Surgeons, may be confulted.

In female children there is a thin membrane, in form of a crefeent, called

the hymen, that covers the lower part of the orifice of the vagina, and is

rent in the firft coition. The middle of it is fometinaes attached to the lower

part of the meatus urinarius, and on each fide of the bridge is a fmall open-

ing that will only admit the end of a probe, though it is fufiicient for the

difeharge of the menfes. This obftruflion is commonly unknown till

marriage, and hath often proved fatal to the unfortunate woman, who had
concealed it through excefs of modefty, and afterwards funk into a deep

melancholy which coft her her life, rather than fubmit to infpeflion, and
the eafy cure of having the attachment fnipped with a pair of feiffars. On
this confideration, Saviard advifes all accoucheurs to infpeft this part in

every female fhildthey deliver ; and if there fhould be fuch a defeft, to re-

medy it during her childhood ; or, if the entry is wholly covered with the

membrane, let a fulficient perforation be made, which will prevent great

paip and tenfion in their riper ye3rs, when the menfes, being denied pafiage,

would accumulate every month, and at lall pulh out this and the neigh-

bouring parts, in form of a large tumour, the caufe of which is generally

unknown nntil it be opened.

Sometimes a thin membrane, rifing from the 'under part of the mouth,
flretches almoft to the lip of the tongue, bracing it down, fo as to hinder

the child from taking hold of the nipple and fucking. This diforder,

which is called tongue-tying, is ealily remedied by introducing the forcr

finger into the child’s mouth, raifing up the tongue, and fnippingthe bri-

dle with a pair of feiffars.

If, inftead ofa thin membrane, the tongu3 is confined by a thick fiefhy

^

fubftance, the fafeft method is to diredt the nurfe to ftretch it frequently

and gently with her finger ; or if it appears like a foft fungus, to touch it

frequently but very cautioufiy with lunar cauftic or^Roman vitriol ; but we
ought to take care that we are not deceived by an inflammation that fo'me-

times happens in the birth, from the accoucheur’s helping the head along
with his finger in the child’s mouth.

SECT. HI.

Q F MOULD-SHOT HEADS, CONTUSIONS, AND EXCORIATIONS.

JN laborious and lingering labours, the child’s head is often long confined,

and fo compreffed in the pelvis, that the bones of the upper part of the

cranium are fqueezed together, and ride over one another in different man-
ners, according as the head prefented. If theoffa parietalia rife over the os

frontis, the cafe is called the if over the occiput, it goes by
the name of the horfe-jitoe moulef. When the fontanel prefents (though

this is feldom the cafe) and is pulhed down, the form of the head is raifed

up in the fliape of an hog’s back ; whereas, in the former cafe, the vertex,

or crown of the head prefented, and the whole was turned from a round

To a very long figure. If the head is kept long in the pelvis, and the child

not deftroyed by the compreffion of the brain, either before or foon after

delivery, it commonly retains more or lefs of the lhape acquired in that

fituation, according to the ftrength or weaknefs of the child. When the

bones begin to ride over one another in this manner, the hairy fcalp is felt

lax and wrinkled
;
but, by the long prefl'ure and obftrudions of the circu-

lating fluids, it gradually fwells and forms a large tumour.

In
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In thefe cafes, when the child is delivered, we Ought to allow the navel-

ftring, at cutting, to bleed trom one to two Or three fpoonfuls, erpeciall).'

if the infant be vigorous and full grown 3
and to provoke it by whipping

and ftimulating ;
for the more it cries, the fooner and better are the bones

of the cranium forced outwards into their natural fituation
; or, if the

head hath not been long comprelTcd, and is not much inflamed, we can

foraetimes with our hands reduce it into its priftine lhape. The meconiuiri

ought alfo to be purged off as foon as poffible, to give freer fcope to the

circulating fluids in the abdomen, and make a revulfion from the furcharg-

ed and compreffed brain. This may be effefted with fuppofitories, clyllers,

repeated dofes of ol. amygdal. d. mixed with pulv. rkaburh. or de altbaa^

or fyr. de cichoreo, cian rheo.

If the child is feized with convulfions foon after delivery, in confequence

of this coinpreflion, and the veffels of the navel-ffring have not been allowed

to bleed, the jugular vein ought immediately to be opened, and from one
to two ounces of blood taken away ; an operation eafily performed in young
children : the urine and meconium muff be difeharged, and a fmall blifter

applied between the fcapula. When the fcalp is bruifed, inflamed, or

fwelled, let it be anointed or embrocated with a mixture of ol. camo-

mel. acet. andfptt min. camphorat, and cerates and pultices applied to the

parts.

If the tumefadllon is large, and we feel a confiderable fluftuation of ex-
travaLted fluids, which cannot be taken up by the abfbrbent veffels, aflifted

with thofe applications, the tumour muft be opened; though generally

there is no occafion for a large incifion, becaufe, after the fluid is once

difeharged, the hollow fcalp, by gentle preffure, is more eafily joined in

childreti than in older fubjedts.

When the head is misfliapen. It ihould not be bound or preffed, but

left lax and eafy; left, the brain being compreffed, convulfions ihould

enfue.

The body of the child Is fometimes covered all over with little red fpots,

called the red-gum, and commonly proceeding from the coftivenefs of the

child, w'hen the meconium hath not been fufficiently purged off at firft.

And here it will not be improper to obferve, that as the whole tradl of the

colon is filled with this vifeid excrement, which hath been gradually ac-

cumulated for a confiderable time
;
and as the fmall inteftines, ftomach, and

gullet, are lined with a glary fluid or mucus, the child ought to take no
other nouriihment than pap as thin as whey, to dilute this fluid

; for the

firft two days ; or indeed, till it fucks the mother's milk, which begins to

be fecreted about the third day, and is at firft fufficiently purgative to dif-

charge thefe humours, and better adapted for the purpofe than any artificial

purge.

If the mother’s milk cannot be had, a nurfe lately delivered is to be
found

;
and if the purgative quality of her milk is decreafed, flie muft be

ordered to take repeated fmall dofes of manna or lenitive eledtuary,

by which it will recover its former virtue, and the child be fufficiently

purged.

If the child is brought up by hand, the food ought to imitate as near as

poffible the mother’s milk
;

let it confift of loaf-bread and water boiled up
together, in form of panada, and mixed with the fame quantity of new
cow’s milk

; and fometimes with the broth of fowl or mutton. When the
child is coftive, two drachms of manna, or from two to four grains of
rhubarb, may be given; and when the ftools are green and curdled, it will
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be proper to abforb tl^e prevailing acid with theteftaceous powders, fuch

as the chcL cancror. Jimp, or teji. ojirear, given froni the quantity of tert

grains to a fcruple
j and for this purpofe the magnejia alba is recommend-

ed, from one to two drachms a day, as being both opening and abforbent.

The red-gum may likewife proceed from the officioufnefs of the nurfe, by
which the fcarf-fkin hath been abraded or rubbed off ; in which cafe the

child muft be bathed in warm milk, and the parts foftened with pomatum j

the fame bath maybe alfo ufed daily in the other kind, arid the belly kept

open with the ’fore-mentioned medicines ; with which fome fyrup< finfture*

or powder of rhubarb, may be mixed, or given by itfelf, if the ftools arc

of a greenilh hue.

Excoriations behind the ears, in the neck, and groin of the child, are

fometimes indeed unavoidable in fat and grofs habits ; but moft commonly
proceed from the careleffnefs of the nurfe, who neglefls to wa(h and keep

the parts clean
;
they are, however, eafily dried up and healed, with //«-

gnent. alb, pulv. e cervjja, or fullers-earth. Yet we ought to be cautious

in applying drying medicines behind the ears, becaufe a difeharge in,that

part frequently prevents worfe difeafes.

S E C T, ir.

OF THE APHTHA.

'JpHE aphtha, or thrulh, is a difeafe to which new-born children arc

frequently fubjeft, and is often dangerous when ncgleftedat the begin-

ning. This difeafe proceeds from weaknefs and laxity of the contraiting

force of the ftomach and inteftines, by which the acefeent food is not di-s

gelled ; and from a defeft in the necelTary fecretion of bile, with which it

ought to be mixed. This prevailing acid in the primse vise produces grip-

ings and loofe green ftools, that weaken the child more and more, deprive

it of proper nourifhment and reft, andoccafion a fever from inanition and
Irritation. The fmalleft velTels at the mouths of the excretory dudls in the

mouth, gullet, ftomach, and inteftines, are obftruAed and ulcerated in

confequence of the child’s weaknefs, and acrimonious vomitings, belch-

ings, and ftools, and little foul ulcers are formed.

Thefe firft appear in fmall white fpecks on the lips, mouth, tongue, and
at the fundament : they gradually increafe in thicknefs and extent

; adopt

a yellow colour, which in the progrefs of the diftemper becomes dufkilh,

and the watery ftools (called the -watery gripes) become more frequent-

The whole inner furface of the inteftines being thus ulcerated and obltruft-

ed, no nourilbment enters the laiiileal veflels; fo that the weaknefs and dif-

eafe are increafed, the milk and pap which are taken in at the mouth pafl'es

off curdled and green, the child is more and more enfeebled, and tlie

brown colour of the aphtha declares a mortification and death at hand.
Sometimes, however, the aphthae are unattended by the watery ftools j and
fometimes thefe laft are unaccompanied with the aphtha.

In order to prevent this fatal caraftrophe, at the firft appearance of the

difordcr we ought to preferibe repeated dofes of teftaceous powders to ab-

forb and fweeten the predominant acid in the ftomach, giving them from ten

to twenty grains in the pap, twice or three times a day'; and on every third

night from three to five grains of the pulv. rhei, julep, c Greta-, oily and

anodyne clyflcrs, with cpithenis to the ftomach, may alfo be adminiltered.

When thefe and every other prefeription fail, the child, ifnot much weakened.
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is fometimes cured by a gentle vomit, confifting of pul'd: Iptcacuan:

gr. 1 . given in a fpdonful of barley-water, and repeated two or three times

at the interval of half an hour between each; When the child is much cn-

fcebledi the oleo-fSccharum cinnamomi oranili, mixed with the pap, is

fometimes lerviceable. If the milk is either too purgative or binding, the

nurfe Ihould be changed, of take proper medicines to alter its quality ;
or,

if the child has been brought up by hand^ women’s milk niay be given on
this otcafion, together with weak broths } but if the child cannot fucki

the milk of cows, mares, or alTes, may be fubftituted in their room*

diluted with barley-water.

SECT. V.

OF TEETHING.
f^HILDREN Commonly begin to breed their fore-teeth about tlie feventhj

and fometimes not before the ninth month
;
nay, in fome the period ia

ftill later. Thofe who ate healthy and lax in their bellies, undergo den-

tition fcafier than fuch as are of a Contrary conftitution; When the teeth

ihoot from their fockets, and their Iharp points begin to work their way
through the perioftenm and gums, they frequently prb'duce great pain and
inflammation, which, if they continue violent, bring on feverilh fymptomi
arid convullions, that often prove fatal. In order to prevent thefe misfor-

tunes, the fwelled gum may at firft be cut down to the tooth with a bifto-

ry or fleam ; by whicli means the patient is often relieved irrimediately

;

but if the child is ftrongv the pulfe quick, the Ikin hot and dry; bleeding

at the jugular will alfo be ncceflary, and the belly muft be kept open with
repeated clyfters. On the other hand, if the child is low; funk; and ema-
ciated, repeated dofes of fpt. c. c. tinCt. fuligin. and the like, may be

preferibed ; and blifters applied to the back, or behind the ears.

CHAP; III.

Of the requijite qualiJicatioiU ofaccoucheurs, midwivesi nurfes whs

attend lying-inwomeny and wet and dry nurfesfor childrem

SECT. I:

OF THE ACCOUCHEURi

Those who intend to praftife midwifery oughf fitft of all t6

make tliemfelves mafters of anatomy, and acquire a competent

knowledge in furgery and phylic, becaufe of their conneClion with

the obftetric art, if not always, at leaft in many cafes'. He ought to take

the belt opportunities he can find of being Well inftrufled ; and of prac-

tiling under a mafter, before he attempts to deliver by himfelf.

In order to acquire a more perfect idea of the art, he ought to perform'

with his own hands upon proper machines, contrived to convey a juft no-

tion of all the difficulties to be met with in every kind oflabour; by which

means he- will learn how to ufe the forceps and crotchets with more dexteri-

ty, ue accuftomed to the turning of children, and confoquently be more

capable of acquitting himfelf in iroublefomc cafes that may happen to

1 o S him'
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him when he comes to pradlife among women ; he (hould alfo embrace

every occafion of being prefcnt at real labours ;
and indeed of acquiring

every qualification'that may be neceffary or convenient for him in the fu-

ture txercife of his profeflion. But, over and above the advantages of edu-

cation, he ought to be endowed with a natural fagacity, refolution, and
prudence ; together with that humanity which adorns the owner, and never

fails of being agreeable to the diftreffed patient
;

in confcquenccof this vir-

tue, he will aihll the poor as well as the rich, behaving always with charity

and compaffion. He ought to adl and fpcak with the utmoft delicacy of

decorum, and never violate the truft repofed in him, fo as to harbour the

leaft immoral or indecent delign ; but demean himfelf in all refpedls fuita-

bly to the dignity of his profeffion.

SECT. IL
OFTf'HE MIDWIFE.

^ MIDWIFE, though ihe ran hardly be fuppofed millrefs of all thefc qua-

lifications, ought to be a decent fenlible woman, of a middle age, able

to bear fatigue ; (he ought to be perfeftly well inllrufted with regard to the

bones of the pelvis, with all the contained parts, comprehending thofe

that are fubfervient to generation ; (he ought to be well Ikilled in the me-
thod of touching pregnant women, and know in what manner the womb
ftrctches, together with the fituation of all the abdominal vifeera

; Ihe

ought to be perfefUy millrefs of the art of examination in time of labour, to-

gether with all the different kinds of labour, whether natural or preternatu-

ral, and the methods of delivering the placenta
;

(he ought to live in friend-

Ihip with other women of the' fame profefTion, contending with them in

nothing but in knowledge, fobriety, diligence, and patience; fhe ought
to avoid all refleftions upon men-praftitioners

;
and when (he finds herfelf

at a lofs, candidly have recourfe to their alfillance. On the other hand,
this confidence ought to be encouraged by the man, who, when called, in-

ftead of openly condemning her method of practice (even though it fhould

be erroneous) ought to make allowance for the weaknefs of the fex, and
reClify what isamifs, without expofing her miftakes. This conduCl will as

effectually conduce to the welfare of the patient, and operate as a filent re-

buke upon the conviction of the midwife, who finding herfelf fo tenderly

treated will bemoreapt to call for necefl'aryaffiltancc on future occafions, and
to confider the accoucheur as a man of honour and a real friend. Thefe gen-
tle methods will prevent that mutual calumny and abufe which too often

prevail among the male and female practitioners, and redound to the ad-
vantage of both ; for no accoucheur is fo perfeCl, but that he may err fome-
times; and on fuch occafions he mud expeCl to meet with retaliation from
midwives whom he may have roughly ufed.

SECT. III.

OF NURSES IN GENERAL.
J^URSES, as well as midwives, ought to be of a middle age, fober,

patient, and difereet, . able to bear fatigue and watching, free from
external deformity, cutaneous eruptions, and inward complaints, that may
be troubkfome or infcClious.

NUM
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N U M B. J.
‘

U RS ES that attend Ijlng-in women ought to have provided, and in

order, every thing that may be necelTary for the woman, accoucheur^

midwife, and child ;
fuch as linen and cloths, well aired and warm, for

the woman and the bed, which (he mud know how to prepare when there

is occafion ;
together with nutmeg, fugar, fpirit of hartfhorn, vinegar,

Hungary-water, white or brown caudle ready made, and a clyfter-pipe

titled. For the ufe of the accoucheur, the mud hang a doubled Iheet over

the hed-fide, and prepare warm cloths, pomatum, thread, warm and cold

water, and two hand-bafons
; and for drefling the child, Ihe muft keep

the clothes w'arm, and in good order. After delivery, her buCnefs is to attend

the mother and child with the utmoft care, *and follow the direftions given

to her relating to the management of each.

That the mother herfelf Ihould give fuck, would certainly be moft con-

ducive to her own recovery, as well as to the health of the child ; but when
this is inconvenient, or iinpraflicable, from her weaknefs or circumftances

in life, a wet-nurfe ought to be hired, poffelTed of the qualifications above

deferibed, as well as of thofe that follow.

NUMB, 11.

T H E younger the milk is, the better will it agree with the age of the in-

fant. The nurfe is more valuable after having brought forth her fecond

#:hild than after her firft
;
becaufe fhe is endued w'ith more knowledge and

experience touching the management of children. She ought to have

good nipples, with a fufficient quantity of good milk : the abundance

or fcantinefs of the fecretion may be diftinguifhed by the appearance

of her owi^ child ; and the quality may be afeertained by examin-

ing the milk, which (he may he ordered to pour into a wine glafs,

about two or three hours after /he hath eaj;pn and drank, and fuckled her

own child. If, when falling in a fingle drop upon the nail, it runs off

Immediately, the milk is,too thin ; if the drop Hands in a round globe, it is

too thick ; but when the drop remains in a flattened form, the milk is

judged to be of a right confillence ; in a word, it may be as well diftin-

guilhed by its opacity or tranfparency, when it is dalhed upon the fide of
the glafs j befides, it ought to be fvveet to the tafte, and in colour inclining

to blue rather than to yellow. Red-haireC women, or fuch as are very fair

and delicate, are commonly objeded to in the quality of nurfes ; but this

maxim is not without exceptions ; aijd on this fubjedf Boerhaave's Infti-

Itutes, with Haller’s Commentary, may be confulted.

j

Although it is certainly mQft natural for children to fuck, it may be
i fometimes neceflVy^O bring thena up by hand j that is, nourifli them with

I
pap

;
bccaufe proper wet-nurfes cannot aivyays be found, and many children

I have fuffered by fucking difeafed women. Some never can be brought tp

1 fuck, although they hjive no apparent hindrance ; and others are prevented

1 by fome fwelling or diforder about the mouth or throat.

i' N U M B. IIL

i U ^ ® ^ occafions, we mufl: choofe an elderly woman properly

I
qualified for the talk, and well accuftomed to the duties of adry-nurfe.

^ Tbe fopd (a* we have formerly obforsedl ouvht to be light and fimple, in

i ^ f quality
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quality rcfembling as nearly as poflible,the mother’s milk, fuch as thiq

panada, mixed with cow’s mill^ and fweetened with fugar ; or, (hould the

thiid be coftive, inftead of fugar, honey or manna may be ufed. If there

is any rcafon to believe that the loaf-bread or bifeuit is made of flour

which hath been mixed with alum for the fake of the colour, the pom-
ihon panada ought in this cafe to be laid afide, in favour of thick water-

gruel, mixed with milk, and fweetened as above.
' Some children thrive very well on this diet; but when it is neither

agreeable to their palates nor nourifhing, a wet-nurfe muft be procured, be-

fore the child is too much einaciated and exhaqfted ; and if it can fuck, the

good effefts of the milk will foon be manifeft. But, for farther information

on this head, thp reader may corifult Dr. Cadogaii’s Letter oh Nnrfing of
Children.
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jexplanations to plates,
O H

anatomical TABLES;
WITH AN ABRIDGMENT OF THE

PRACTICE OF MIDWIFERY,
INTENDED TQ ILLUSTRATE

THE TREATISE AND CASES.

TABLE I.

R
epresents, InR front view, the bones of a well-formed pelvis.

A. The five vertebrae of the loins.-r-5. The os facrum.

—

C. The o»

^ coccygis.

—

D. The ofla ilium.

—

E. The offa ifchium.

—

F. The oflii

pubis,

—

G. Thp foramina magna.—JT. The acetabula.—/. The brim of the

pelvis, or that circumference of its cavity which isdefcribed at the fides by

the inferior parts of the offa ilium, and at the back and fore parts by the

Superior parts of the ofla pubis and facrum.

In this table, beiides the general ftrufture and figure of the feveral

bones, the dimenfionsof the brim of the pelvis, and the diftance between

the under parts of the ofla ifchium, are particularly to be attended to ;
from

which it will appear, that the cavity of the brim is commonly wider from

fide to fide, than from the back to the fore part, but that the fides below

are in the contrary proportion. The reader, however, ought not from

this to conclude, that every pelvis is fimilar in figure and dimenfions, finc^!

even well-formed ones differ in fome degree from each other. In general,

the brim of the pelvis meafures about five inches and a quarter from fide to

fide, and four inches and a quarter from the back to the fore part
;
there

being likewife the fame diftance between the inferior parts of the offa

ifchium. All thefe meafures, however, muff be underltood as taken from
the ikeleton

;
for in the fubjefl, the cavity of the pelvis is confiderably di-

minifhed by its teguments and contents. CorreQpondent alfo to this dimi-

nution, the ufual dimenfions of the head of the full-grown foetus are but

three inches and a half from ear to ear, and four inches and a quarter from

the fore to the hind head.

tab. xvi. xvii. xviii. Alfo part i. chap. i. feft. i. ii. iii. where the

dimenfions of the pelvis, as well as of the head of the foetus, and the man-
ner in which the fame is protruded in labour through the bafon, are fully

treated of. Confult likewife part ii. coll. i. numb. i. ii. where cafes are

given of complaints of the pelvis arifing from difficult labours.

TABLE II.

^IVES a lateral and internal view of the pelvis, the fame being
divided longitudinally. A. The three lower vertebras of the loins.

—

The os facrum.~-C. The os coccygis.—D, The left os ilium.

—

E. The
left
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left os ifehium.

—

F. The os pubes of the fame fide.

—

G. The acute pro-
cefs of the os ifehium.

—

FI. 'The foramen magnum.—/. The brim of the

pelvis.

This plate fhevvs the diftamce from the fuperior part of the os facrumto
the ofla pubis, as well as from the laft-mentioned bones to the coccyx,

which in each amounts to about four inches and a quarter. The depth is

likewife fhewn of the pofterior, lateral, and anterior parts of the pelvis,

npt in tire line of the body, but in that of the pelvis from its brim down-
ward, which is three times deeper on the poflerior than anterior part, and
twice the depth of thelaft at the fid es.

From this view appears alfo the angle which is formed by the laft verte-

bra of tire loins and the fuperior part of the os facrum, as likewife the conca-

vity or hollow fpacein the poftcrior internal part of the pelvis, arifing from
the pofterior curvatuie of the l uft-mentioned bone and coccyx ; finally, the

dillance from which to the polterior parts of the olfa ifehium -is here

expreffed,

Fi/k tab. xvi. xvii. xviii. xix, Alfp part i, apd ij. as referred to in

the former table.

TABLE III.

pXHIBITS a front view of a diftorted pelvis.

—

A. The fiive vertebra? of
the loins.

—

B. The os facrum.

—

C. The os coccygis.

—

D. The oifa

ilium.

—

E. The offa ifehium.

—

F. The olfa pubis.

—

G. The foramina

mairna.

—

H. Theacetabala.

From this plate may appear the great danger incident to both mother and
child when the pelvis is diftorted in this manner; it being only two inches

and an half at the brim from the pofterior to the anterior part, and th?

lame diftance between the inferior parts of each os ifdiium. Vicie tab, i^xvit.

where the pelvis is one quarter of an inch narro\yer at the brim than this,

but fufficicntly wide below. Various are the forms of diftorted hafons, but

the latt-mentioned is the moft common. It is a great happinefs, however,

in praftice, that they are feldom fo narrow, though there are inftanc'es

where they haA’C been much more fo, The danger in all fuch cafes muft

hicrcafeor diminifh according to the degree of diftortion and fize of the

child’s head.

Tide parti, booki. chap, i, feifl. iv. v, and part ii. colled, i. numb,
iii, iv. V. Alfo colled, xxi. xxvii. and xxix,

T A B L E IV,

CHEWS the external female parts of generation.

—

A. The lower part

of the abdomen.

—

B. The labia pudendi feparated.

—

C. 'The clitoris

and praeputium.-^Z). The nymphae.

—

E. The fofla magna, or os exter-

num.

—

F. 'The meatus urinarlus.

—

G. The frxnum labiorum.

—

H. The
perlnaeum.

—

I. The anus.

—

K. The part that covers the extremities of

the coccyx.

—

L, The parts that cover the tuberofities of the ofla rfehium.

As it is of great confequence to every praditioner in midwiferv' to know
cxadly the fltuation of the parts concerned in parturition, and which have

rot been accurately defertbed bv former anatomifts with a view to this par-

ticularly branch, I have given this draught from one of the prefetved fub-

jeds which I keep by me, in prdcr to demonftrate thefe
^
arts in the ordi-
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attachment of the vagina round the outfide of the lips of the mouth of th«

womb is here likewife fhewn, as alfo the lituation of the uterus, as it is

prelTcd downward and backward by the, inteftines and urinary bladder into

the concave and inferior part of,the bs facrumi—O. The ligamenta lata

and rotunda of the left fide.

—

P. The Fallopian tube, with the fimbriae.—^

^ The ovarium of the fame fidej

—

R\ The fuperiot part of the rectum

and inferior part of the colon.

Fig, 3. gives a front view of the dterus in the beginning of the firft

month of pregnancy j the anterior part being removed, that the embryo
might appear through the amnios, the chorion being differed off;

The fundus uteri. B. The collum uteri, with a view of the rugous ca-

nal that leads to the cavity of the fundus. C. The os uteri.

Fide part i. book i. chap* ii. fed. ii. iii. Part ii. colled, iii^

TABLE FL Fig u

JN the fame view and fedion of the parts as in the flrft figure bf the former

table, (hews the uterus as it appears in the fecond or third month of
pregnancy, its anterior part being here liketvife removed. F. The
anus.- G. The vagina, with its plicx. H. The pofterior and infe-

rior part of the urinary bladder extended on each fide, the anterior and
fuperior part being removed. 1, The mouth and neck of the womb, as

raifed up when examining the fame by the touch, with one of the fingers

in the vagina. K. The uterus as ftretched in the fecond or third monthi
containing the embryo, with the placenta adhering to the fundus.

It appears from this and the former table, that at this time nothing cart

be known, with refped to pregnancy, from the touch in the vagina, as the

refinance of the uterus is fo inconfiderable that it cannot prevent its being

raifed up before the finger
;
and even were it kept down, the length of the

neck would prevent the Itretching being perceptible. The uterus likewife

not being ftretched above the pelvis, little change is made as to the figure

of the abdomen, farther than that the inteftines are raifed a little higher ;

whence poflibly the old obfervation of the abdomen being a little flatter at

this period than ufual, from the inteftines being prefTed more to each fide.

Women at this period mifearry oftener than at any other. It is a great hap-

pinefs, however, in praftice, that although they are frequently much
weakened by large difeharges, yet they rarely fink under the fame, but arc

fooner or later relieved by labour coming on, which gradually ftrelches the

neck and mouth of the womb, by the membranes being forced down with

the waters; and if the placenta is feparated from the internal furface of
the uterus, all its contents are difeharged; but if the placenta flill ad-

heres, the membranes break, the waters and foetus are expelled* and the

flooding diminiihes, from the uterus contrafting clofe to the fecundines,

which alfo are ufually difeharged fooner or later.

From the ftxufture, finally, of the parts, as reprefented in this and

the former tabk\ it may appear, that it is much fafer to reftrain the flood-

ing, and fupport the patient, waiting with patience the efforts of nature,

than to endeavour to ftretch the os uteri, and deliver either with the hand or

inftrumeiits, which might endangera laceration and inflammation of the

parts.

Fide C. in tab. xxxvii. Alfo part i.book ii. chap. ii. feft. ii. iii. iv.

part, ii. colkCt. xii. numb. ii.

Fig. 2.
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f'ig. 2 . reprefents the uterus in the fourth or fifth mpnth ofpregnancy,

irt the fame view and feftion of the parts with the former figure, cxcept-

ino- that in this the anterior part of the collum uteri is not removed.

In the natural fituation, the mouth and lips of the womb are covered

With the va<^ina, and thefe phrts are contiguous to each other
i but here the

vagina G. is*a littld ftretched from the neck and lips of the former, in order

to Ibew the parts more diltindily.— /.' The neck of the womb, which appears

in this fiaure thicker, (horteri and fofter, than in the fotnler.

—

K. The in-

ferior pan of the fundus uteri ;
the ftretching of which can fometimes be

felt through the vagina, by pufhing up a finger on the anterior or lateral

part of the fame.

The uterus now is fo largely ftfetched as to fill all the upper part of the

-pelvis, and begins alfo to increp.fe fo much as to reft on the brim, and to be

fupported by the fame; the fundus at the fame time being raifed cohfidera-

bly above the pubes. From the abdomen being now more ftretched, the

woman is more fenfible of her growing bigger ;
and the uterus alfo, from

the counter-preflTure of the contents and parietes of the abdomen, is

kept down, and the os uteri prevented from rifing before the finger as for-

merly. In lean women, the ftretching of the uterus can fometimes be per-

ceived in the vagina at this period as well as above the pubes
;
but nothiri^

certain can be difco'vered from the refiftanefc or fe^l of the mouth of the

womb or lips, which are commonly the fame in the firft months of preg-

nancy as before it. ,

The fize or bulk of the foetus is finally here to be obferved, with the

placenta adhering to ihe pofterior part of the uterus.

the references to part i. and ii. in the former table.

T A B L E Vtl.

T^EPRESENTS tke abdomen of a woman opened in the fixth or feventh

month of pregnancy. A. The parietes of the abdomen opened,

and turned back td Ihew B. The uterus. C, The inteftines raifed

Upward. .

The labia pudendi are fometimes affefted in pregnancy with oedematous

fwellings, occafioned by the prelTure of the uterus upon the returning veins

and lymphatics. If the labia are fo tumefied as to obftruft the patient’s

W'alking, the complaint is removed by puncturing the parts affeCted.- By
which means the ferous fluid is difeharged for the prefent, but commonly
recurs ; and the fame o'peration muft be repeated feveral times, perhaps, be-

fore delivery ;
after which, howeVer, the tumefadtion entirely fubfides. Here

it may be obferved, that this complaint can feldom or never obftrudt deli-

very, as the labia are fituated at the anterior parts of the ofla pubis, andean
rarely affeft the ftretching of the frajrtum, perinaeum, vagina, and redtum.

From this figure it appears, that the ftretching of the uterus caneaflly be felt

at this period in lean fubjcdls, through the parietes of the stbdomen, efpe-

cally if the inteftines do not lie before it. In general indeed, as the uterus

ftretches, it rifes higher ; by which means the inteftines are likewife raifed.

higher, and are alfo prefled to each fide. Hence the nearer a woman is to her

full time, the ftretching is the more eafily felt.

Vide part i. book i. chap. iii. fedl. iii. Book iii. chap. i. fedl. ii. and'

parlii. coll. xii. xiii.

10 T TABLE
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T A B L E VIIL^

J N the fame view and feftion of the parts as in table vl. is reprcfented
the uterus of the former table, in prder to Ihew its cojitcnts, and the

internal parts as they appear in the fixth or feventh month of pregnancy.—A. Thp uterus ftretched up to the umbilical region.

—

B. The fuperior

part of the ofla ilium.

—

C. The acetabula.

—

D. The remaining poftefior

parts of the olfa ifchium.

—

E. The anus.

—

F. The vagina.—-G. 'I'he blad-

der of urine. H. The neck of the womb Ihorter than in table vi. apd
raifed higher by the ftrctching of the uterus above the brim of the pel-

vis.—/. The veffels of the uterus larger than in the unimpregnated ftate.—
Ff. The placenta adhering to the inferior and pofterior part of the uterus.

—

Z. The membranes that furround the fcetus, the head of which is here re-

prefented (as well as of thpfe in table vi.) fituated downward at the in-

terior part of the uterus, and which I am apt to believe is the ufualfituatioji

of the foetus when at reft, and furrounded with a great quantity of waters,

as the head is heavier than any other part. With refpcft to the lituation of
the body of tlie foetus, though the fore parts are often turned toward the

fides and pofterior parts of the uterus, they are here, as in the foregoing

table, reprefented at the anterior part, or forward, in order to fhew them in

a more diftindl and plfturefque manner.

Fide parti, booki. chap. iii. feft. iii. iv. Part il. coUeift. xiii. numb, i;

From this table may appear the difficulty of ftretching the os uteri in

flooding cafes, even at this period, from the length and thicknefs of the

neck of the womb, efpecially in a firft pregnancy
; much the fame method,

hovvever, is to be followed here as was direfted in table vi. till labour

comes on to dilate the os uteri. If the^ flooding is then confiderable, the

membranes fhould be broken, tliat the uterus may contraft, and thereby

leflTen the difeharge. The labour likewife, if it is necelfary, may be af-

fifted by dilating the os uteri in time of the pains
;
which alfo, if want-

ing, may be provoked by the fame method, when the patient is in dan-

ger. If this danger is imminent, and the woman feems ready to expire,

"the uterus, as appears from this table, is at this time fufficiently ftretched

to receive the operator’s hand to extraft the fcetus, if tlie os internum can

be fafely dilated.

Laftly, it may beobferyed, that women are in greater danger in this pe-

riod and afterwards, than in the former months.

Vide part i. book iii. chap. iv. feT. iii. numb. i. ii. Iii. Part iii, coll, xxxiii.

"numb. ii. See alfo, in the Edinburgh Phyfical and Literary Obfervations,

'art. xvii. the difleftion of a woman with child, by Dr. Donald Monro,
phyfician at London.

TABLE IX.

TN the fame view and feftion of the parts with the former, reprefents the

uterus in the eighth or ninth month of pregnancy.

—

A. The uterus as

ftretched to near its full extent with the waters, and containing the foe-

tus entangled in the funis, the head prefenting at the upper part of the

pelvis.

—

B. The fuperior part of the ofla ilium.

—

C. The acetabula.

—

D,

.The remaining pofterior parts of the oflTa ifchium.

—

E. The coccyx.

—

F,

The inferior part of the reflum. G. The vagina ftretched on each fide.

H. The os uteri, the lips of which appear larger and fofter than in the

foregoing table, the neck of the womb being likewife ftretched to its full

f xtent^ or entirely obliterated.

—

I, Part of the vcfica urinaria.

—

X. The
placenta
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placentR at the fupenor artd poftferibr part of the uterus.

—

L. The mem-
branes.

—

M. The fUhis uinbilicalis.

• Thi^ ahd the foregoing table fhew in what martner the uterus ftretch'es,

add hO^V its neck grows ihorter, in the different periods of pregnancy
j

as

aifo the magrtitude of the foetus, in order more fully to explain part i.

book. i. chap. iii. feft. iv. v. alfObook lii. chap. i. feft. i. ii. likewife part

ii. coll. xiii. numb. i.
^ ,

Nonv'ithftaiiding it has been handed down as an invariable truth, fron^

the earlieli accounts of the art to the prefent times, that when the head of

the fcetusprefented, the face vvas turned to the pbfteriof part of the pelvis,

yet from Mr. Oald’s obfervation, as well as from fome late diffeftions of

the gravid uterus, and what I myfelf have obferved in pradtice, I am lea.

to believe that the head prefents, for the molt part, as here delineated, with

one ear to the pubes, and the other to the os facrum
;
though fometimes

this mity vary, according to the form of the head, as well as that pf thp

pelvis.

Confult Dr. Hunter’s elegant plates of the gravid uterus.

table X,

^ IVES a front view of twins in utero in the begirining of Ikbour ;
the

anterior parts being removed, as in the preceding tables.

—

A. ThO
utferusas llretched with the membranes and waters.

—

B. The fupenor parts

of the olfa ilium.

—

C. The acetabula.

—

D. The olTa ifehium.

—

E. The
coccyx. E\ The lowerpart of the reftum. G. The vagina. fT.

The os internum llretched open about a finger’s breadth, with the mem-
branes and waters in time of labour-pains. /. The interior part of the

uterus llretched with the waters that are belOw the head of the child that

prefents. -K. The two placentas adhering to the pollerior part of the

uterus, the two foetufes lying before them ; one with its head in a proper

pofition, at the inferior part of the uterus, and the other lituated preter-

naturally, with the head to the fundus : the bodies of each are here en-

tangled in their proper funis, which frequently happens iii the natural as

well, as preternatural pofitions.- L. The rtiembranes belonging to each

placenta.

This reprefentation of twins, according to the order obferved in my
Treatile of Midwifery, ought to have been placed among my lall tables;

but as that was ofno confequence, I have placed it here, in order to Ihew
the os uteri grown much thinner than in the former figure, a little open
and llretched by the waters and membranes which are pulhed down before

the hcHd of one of the feetufes in time of a labour-pain. With refpeft to

the pofition of twins, it is often dilFerent in different cafes; but was thus

in a late dilfedion of a gravid uterus by Dr. Mackenzie.
part i, book iii. chap. i. fed. iv. and chap. v. fed. i. and partii,

coll, xiv, and part iii. coll, xxxvii.

TABLE XI.

j^XHlBITS another front view of the gravid uterus In the begin-
ning of labour ; the anterior parts being removed, as in the former

table
; but in this, the membranes not being broken, form a large b^g, con-

taining the waters and foetus. A. The fubllance of the uterus.

T* B.C.D,
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B. C. D. The bones of the pelvis. E. The coccyx. F. The inferior

part of the reft'um. G. The vagina. H. The mouth of the womb
largely llretched in time of a pain ; with /. the membranes and waters.

This circumft..nce makes it ufually certain that labour is begup
;
whereas,

from the degree of dilatation reprefented in the former table, there is Ijttle

to be afcertalned unlefs the pains are regular and Ilrong, the os uteri being

often found more open feveral days, aiid even vveeks, before labour com-
mences.- K. I he chorion. L. The fame diffedled off at the inferior

part of the uterus, in order to (hew the head of the foetus through the

amnios. (N. B. This hint is taken from one of Dr.Albinus’s tables of the

gravid uterus.)— M, 1 he placenta ;
the external convex furface ofwhich

divided into a number of lobes, is here reprefented, its concave internal

parts being covered by the chorion. *

The placenta has been found adhering to all the different parts of the

internal furface of the uterus, and fometimes even over the infide of the os

iiteri'; this laft manner of adhefibn, however, always occafions floodings as

foon as the fame begins to dilate.

Tables vi. viii. ix. x. flrew the internal furface of the placenta towards
the foetus, with the veffels compofing its fubftance proceeding from the

funis, which is inferred ip different placentas, into all the different parts

of the fame, as well as in the middle.

The thirtieth and thirty-third tables (hew the infertion of the funis intq

the abdomen of the fcEtus.

With refpecl to the expulfion of the placenta when the membranes break,

the uterus confrnfts as the waters are evacuated till it comes in contaft

with the body of the foetus : the fame being delivered, the uterus grows
much thicker, and contrails clofely to the placenta and membranes, by
which means they are gradually feparated, and forced into the vagina.

This fhews that; we ought to follow the method which nature teaches,

waiting with patience, and allowing it to feparate iii a flow manner \

which is a much fafer pradlice, efpecially when the patient is weak
; as the

difeharge is neither fo great or fudden as when the placenta is hurried,

down in the too common method. But then we mult not run into the

other extreme, but aflift when nature is not fufficient to expel the fame.

parti, book ill. Chap. i. fed. iy. Chap. ii. fed. ii. v. Part ii,

. coll. xiv. xxiii.

TABLE XIL
C PI EW S (in a lateral view and longitudinal divifion of the parts) the

gravid uterus, when labour is fomewhat advanced. A. The loweff

vertebra of the back.-——5, The fcrobiculus cordis ;
the diftance from

which to the Ipft-mentioned vertebra is here (hewn by dotted lines ;
as alfo

part of the region below the diaphragm. C. The ufual thicknefs and

figure of the uterus when extended with the w'aters at the latter end of preg-

nancy. D. The fame contraded and grown thicker after the w'aters

are evacuated. E. The figure of the uterus W'hen pendulous. In this

cafe, if the membranes break when the patient is in an ered pofnion, the

head of the foetus runs a rifk of Aiding over and above the offa pubis,

whence the (boulders will be pufhed into the pelvis. F. The figure of

the uterus when ftretched higher than ufual, which generally occafions

vomitings and difficulty of breathing. Confult on this fubjed Mr. Le-
' veret
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veret fur Ic Mechanifine de difFerentes Groflefles. -G. The os pubis of

the left fide. H. The os internum. /. The vagina. if. The

left nymj-ha. L- The labium pudendi of the fame iide. M. I'he

remaining portion of the bladder. A*. The anus. O. R. The left

hip and thigh.

In this period of Labour the os uteri being more and more ftretched bj"

the membranes pufhing down and beginning to extend the vagina, a great

quantity of water is forced down at the fame time, and (it the mem-

branes break) is difcharged ;
whence the uterus conc- aifts itielf nearer to

the body of the foetus, which is here reprefeated in a nacur .1 polition, with

the vertex refting at the fuperior part of the cfl'a pubis, and the forehead

towards the right os ilium. As foon as the uterus is in contaft with the

body of the foetus, the head of the fame is forced backw ard toward the

os facrum, from the line of the abdomen B, G. into that of the pelvis, viz-

from the uppermoft F. to near the end of the coccyx, and is gradually -

pulhed low'er, as in the following table.

If the membranes do not break immediately upon their being pulhed

into the vagina, they Ihould be allowed to protrude ft;ll farther, in order to

dilate the os externum.

part i. book i. chap. ii. fe£i. ii. Chap. iii. feft. iii. Book iii,

chap. i. fed. i. ii. iv. Chap. ii. feft. iii. Chap. iii. feft. iv. numb- v.

P^rt ii. coll. X. numb. iv. cafe iii. iv. coll. xiv. Part iii. coll, xxxivi

numb. ii. cafe iv.

TABLE XIIL

TN the fame view and fedlion of the parts as in table vi. (hews the na-

rural pofition of the head of the festus when funk down into the mid-

dle of the pelvis after the os internum is fully opened, a large quantity of
the waters being protruded with the membranes through the os externum,

but prevented from being all difcharged, from the head filling up the

vagina.

—

A. The uterus a little contrafted, and thicker, from foine of the

w aters being funk down before the child, or difcharged.—A. The fuperior

parts of the offa ilium.

—

C. The inferior part of the retilum.

—

D. The va-

gina largely ftretched with the head of the foetus.

—

E. The os internum

fully opened.

—

F. A portion of the placenta.—G. The membranes.

—

H.
The ligamenta lata.—/. The ligamenta rotunda. Both thefe lail ftretched

upward with the uterus.

The vertex of the foetus being now down at the inferior part of the

right os ifehium, and the wide part of the head at the narrow and inferior

part of the pelvis, the forehead, by force of the pains, is gradually moved
backwards; and as it advances lower, the vertex and occiput turnout be-

low the pubes, as in the next table. Hence may be learned of what con-

fequence it is to know, that it is wider from fide to fide at the brim of the

pelvis, than from the back to the fore pait ; and that it is wider from tlic

fore to the hind head of the child, than from ear to ear.

Vnk part i. book i. chap. i. fed. iii. iv. Alfo book iii. chap. iii. fed.

iii. iv. numb. iii. Part li. cull. xiv.

TABLE XJT,

I^N a fimilar view and fedlon of the parts with table xii. fhews the fore-

head of the foetus turned (in its progrelfion downwards, from its pofi-

tion in the former table) backwards to the os facrum, and the occiput

below
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below the pubes; by which means the n-arfow part of the hted is fb fhe haf-

K»W part of the pelvis, that is, between the inferior parts of the offa if-

chinm. lienee it may be obferveti, that though the dilVance between the

inferior parts of the lalt-nierttioned bones is itiuch the faihe as between thb

coccyx and pubes, yet as the cavity of the pelvis is much ftiullower at

the anterior than lateral part, the occiput of the foetus. When come dbWn
to tlie interior part of either OS ifehiUm, ttirns out below thfc pubhs :

this aniwersthe fame end as if the peh’is itfelf hud bfeen »vider from the pof-

terior part than from lide to fide ; the head likcwife enlarging the cavity

by forcing back the coccyx, and pilfhiflg oht the external parts in form
of a larger tumour, as is more fully dfefcribed in th^ following table.

Vide part i. ii. as referred to in the preceding table.— The ute/us

contratted clofely to the feetus after the vvaters are evacuated.

—

B. C. D.
The vertebra of the loins, os fecrum, and coccyx.

—

E. The anils.—E. Thft

left hip.*— G. The perinaeum.

—

H. The os externilm begihnihg to dilate.

> /. The os pubis of the left fide.— The remaining portion of the

bladder.—£. 1 he pofteriot part of the lis uteri.

N.-B. Although for the moft part, at or before this period, the wafers;

areevacuated, ye: it often happens, that more or lefs will be retained, ahd
not all difeharged, till after the delivery of the child ; occafioned frottl the

prefeftting part of the feetus coming into clofe coiltatt with the lower of
under pair of the uterus-, vagina, or os externum, immediately or foOh af-

ter the membranes break.

TABLE XV.

JS intended principally to fliew in what mariner the perinajum ahd ex-

ternal parts are llrefched by the head of the feetus in a firft preghancy,

toward the end of labour. A. The abdomen.

—

B. The labia pudendL
C. The clitoris and its praeputium.

—

D. The hairy fcalp of the foetus fwell-

ed at the vertex, in a laborious cafe, arid pfotrrided to the os atternum.

—E. E. The perinasum ahd amis pufhed out by the hiad of the feetus iii

form of a large tumour.

—

G. The parts that cover the tuberofities of the

offa ifehium.

—

H. The part that covers the os coccygis.

The per.’nasufn in this figure is ftrefehed two inches. Or double its length

iri the natural ftate ; but when the os externum is fo much dilated by the

head of the feetus as to allow the delivery of the lanlc, the perineum is

gciierally ftfetched to the length of three, and fofnetirries fodt- inches.

The anus is likewife lengthened an inch, the parts alfb between it and the

cdccyx being much diftended. All this Ought to cautiorr the young prac-

titioner never to precipitate the delivery at this time, but to wait and allow

the parts to dilate in a How manner; as, from the violenec of thelabour-

p.iins, the fudden delivery of the head of the feetus might endanger the la-

ceration of the parts. The palm of the operator’s hind ouglrt therefore to

be preffed againil tire perinaeum, that the head maf be prevented from
pairing till fhe o4 externrim is fufficiently dilated to allow its delivery*

without tearing the frienuin and parts betwixt that and the" anus, which ate

at this time very thin.

Vide part i. book iii. chap.' ii. feT. ii. Chap. iii. fe<5l. iv. numb. i. and

book iv, chap...i. fcCl. i. Alfo part ii. coll, xiv. xxiv. Part iii. coll. xl.

TA BLE
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T 4 S I E XFI.

AND the three follgwing, fhew in what manner the head of the foetu]?
^ ^

is helped along with the forceps as artificial hands, when it is necejT^r^

tQ affift with the lame for the fafety of eithejt rnother.pr child, in this ta-

ble the head is reprefented as forced down into the pelvis by the labQurr

pains, from its former pofition in table xii.—

^

B. C, The vertebrae

the loins, os facrum, and coccyxs—D. The os pubis of the left fide.—E.

Tl\e cen^ainii^ part of the bladder.—T. The iriteftinum reftum.

—

G. T’he

uterus.

—

H- The mons veneris.

—

I. The clitoris, vyith the left nympha.:—

X- The corpus convernofum clitorjdis.— The meatus urinarius.

—

K.

The left labium pudendi.—Z-. ITe anus.

—

N. Theperinasum,—^ P. Thp
left hip and thigh.

—

R. Thelkin and mufcular part of theloins^

The patient in this cafe may be, as in this table, on her fide, with her

breech a little over the fide or foot of the bed, her knees being likewifc

pulled up to her belly, and a pillow placed between them, care being

takea at the fame time that the part^ are by a proper covering defended

front the .external air. If the haijry fcalp of the foetirs is fo fwelled that

the fituation. of the head cannot he diftinguiflted by the futures, as ia

table xxi. or if, by introducing a finger between the head of the child

and the pubes or groins, the ear or back part of the neck cannot be
felt, the os externum muft be gradually dilated in the time of the pains

with the operator’s fingers (previoufiy lubricated with hogs-lard) till the

whole hand can be introduced into tire vagina, and flipped up in a flattifla

form between the pofterior part of the pelvis and child’s head. This iaft

then is to be raifed up as high as poflible, to allow room for the fingers ta

reach the ear and pofterior part of the neck. When the pofition of the

head is known, the operator muft vvithdraw his hand, and wait to fee if

the ftretching of the parts will renew or increafe the labour-pains, and
allow more fpace for the advancement of the head in the pelvis. If

this, however, proves of no efteft, the fingers are again to be introduced

as before, and one of the blades of the forceps (lubricated with lard) is thea.

to be applied along the infide of the hand or fingers and left ear of the

child, as reprefented in the table. But if the pelvis is diftorted, and pro-

jefts forward at the fuperior part of the os facrum, and the forehead there-

tore cannot be moved a little backward, in order to turn the ear from that

part of the pelvis which prevents the end of the forceps to pafs the fame ;

in that cafe, I fay, the blade muft be introduced along the pofterior pare

of the ear at the fide of the diftorted bone. The hand that was introduced
is then to be withdrawn, and the handle of the introduced blade held with
it as far back as the perinaium will allow, whilft the fingers of the other

hand are introduced to the os uteri, at the pubes or right groin, and
the other blade plac.ed exaftly oppofite to the former. This done, the

handles being taken hold of and joined together, the head is to he pulled

lower and lower every pain, till the vertex, as in this table, is brought
down to the inferior part of the left ifehium or below the fame. The wide
part of the head being now advanced to the narrow part of the pelvis be-

twixt the tuberofities of the ofiTa ifehium, it is to be turned from the
left ifehium out below the pubes and the forehead backward to the con-
cave part of the os facrum and coccyx, as in table xvii. and afterward the

bead brought along and delivered as in table xviii. and xix. But if it

IS found that the delivery will require a confiderable degree of force from
the head being large or the pelvis narrow, the handles of the forceps are

to
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to be tied together with a fillet, as reprefented in this table, to prevent
their pofition being changed, whilil the wbman is turned on her back, as
in table xxiv. which is then more convenient for delivering the head than
when lying on the fide.

This table Ihews that the handles of the forceps ought to be held as far

back as the os externum will allow, that the blades may be in an imaginary
line between that and the middle fpace between the umbilicus and Icrobi-

culus cordis. When the forceps are applied along the ears and fides of the
head, they are nearer to one another, have a better hold, and mark lefs than
when over the occipital and frontal bones.

Vide part i. book iii. chap. iii. from feft. i. to vi. arid part ii. coll.

XXV. xxvi. xxvii. and xxix.

TABLE XVII.

JN the fame view with the former, reprefents in outlines the head of the

foetus brought lower with the forceps, arid turned from the pofition in

the former table, in imitation of the natural progreffion by the labbuf-

pains, which may likewife be fuppofed to have made this turn before

It was necelTary to aflift with the forceps, this necelfity at laft arifing from
many of the caufes mentioned in part i.

In this view the pofition of the forceps along the ears and narrow part

of the head is more particularly exprelfed. It appears alfo, that when the

vertex is turned from the left os ifehium, where it was clofely confined, it

is difengaged by coming out below the pubes, and the forehead that was
preffed againft the middle of the right os ifehium is turned into the conca-

vity of the os facrum and coccyx. By this means, the narrow part of the

head is now between the olTa ifehium, or narrow part of the pelvis ; and
as the occiput comes out below the pubes, the head palTcs ftill eafier along.

When the head is advanced fo low in the pelvis, if the pofition cannot be

diftinguilhed by the futures, it may for the moft part be known by feeling

for the back part of the neck of the foetus, with a finger introduced betwixt

the occiput and pubes, or toward one of the groins. If the head is fqueez-

ed into a longiih form, as in table xxi. and has been detained many hours

in this pofition, the pains not being fufficient to complete the delivery, the

afiiftance of the forceps inuft be taken to fave the child, though the woman
may be in no danger. But if the head is high up in the pelvis, as in the

former table, the forceps ought not to be ufed except in the moft urgent ne-

ceflity.

This table alfo (hews that the handles of the forceps are ftill to be kept

back to the perinasum, and, when in this pofition, are in a line with the

upper part of the facrum, and if held more backward, when the head is a

little higher, would be in a line with the fcrobiculis cordis. If the for-

ceps are applied when the head is in this pofition, they are more eafily in-

troduced when the patient is in a fupine pofition, as in table xxiv. Nei-

ther is it necefl'ary to tie the handles, w'hich is only done to prevent their

alteration when turning the woman from her fide to her back.

As I have had fcveral c^fes where a longer fort of forceps, that are curved

upward, are of great ufe to help along the head when the body is delivered

firft, as in table xxxv. the fame are reprefented here by dotted lines.

They may be ufed in laborious cafes as well as the others, but are not ma-
naged with the fame cafe.

Moft
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Moft of the parts of this table being marked with the fame letters as the

former, the defcriptions there given Wfill anfwer in this, except the fol-

lowing.—i. M'. The anus .—]\L N. The peririsum.—O. The common in*

teguments of the abdomen.

—

R. The fhort forceps.

—

S. The long curved

forceps. The firllof thefe is eleven inches long, and the laft twelve inches

and a half, which I have after feveral alterations found fufficient ;
but

this need not confine others who may chufe to alter them fronl this ftan-

dard. table xxxvii.

TABLE XVIIl.

TN the fame view and feftion of the parts, flieWs the head of the foetus in

the fame pofition, but brought lower down with the forceps than in

the former table ; for iri this the b.s externum is more open, the occiput

comes lower down from below the pubes, and the forehead paft the coccyx,

by which both the anus and perinseum arc llretched out in form of a large

tumour, as in table xv.

When the head is fo far advanced, the operator ought to extract with

great caution, left the parts ftiould be toren. If the labour-pains are fuffi-

cient, the forehead may be kept down and helped along in a flow irlanner

by preffing againft it with the fingers on the external parts below the fcoccyx ;

at the fame time, the forceps being taken off, the head may be allowed to

ftretch the os externum more arid more in a gradual manner, from the force

of the labour- pains as well as the afliftance of the fingers. But if the former

are weak and inefficient, the afliftance of the forceps muft be continued,

(Tide the defeription of the parts in tab. xvi.) S. T, in this, -reprefent the

left fide of the os uteri. The dotted lines denionftrate the fituation of the

bones of the pelvis on the right fide, and may ferve as an example for all

the views of the fame.

—

a. b. c. b. The Outlines of the os ilium.

—

D. e.

The fame of the pubis and ifehium. k. The acetabulum.—w. n. The
foramen magnum.

Tide parti, book ili. chap. v. fefi. iii. Part ii. colleft. xxv.

TABLE XIX.

T N the fame view and feftion of the pelvis, is intendeci by outlines to

(hew, that as the external parts are ftrecched, and the os externu^?

is dilated, the occiput of the foStus rifes up with a femicircular turn front

out below the pubes, the under part of which bones are as an axis or ful-

crum, on which the back part of the neck turns, whilft at the fame time

the forehead and face, in their turn upward^ diftend largely the parts be-

tween the coccyx and os externum; This is the method obferved by na-

ture in ftretching thefe parts in labour ;
and as nature is always to be imi-

tated, the fame method ought to be followed when it is neceffary to help

along the head with the forceps..

Tide the three former tables for the defcriptions and references.
^

TABLE XX;
T N the fame feflion of the parts, but with a view of the right fide, (hews

the head of the foetus in the contrary pofition to the three laft figures;

the vertex being here in the concavity of the facruin, and the forc-

ro U
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head turned td the pubes. B. The vertebra of the loins, os facrum,

and coccyx. C. The os pubis of the right fide, D. the anus.

£. The os externum not yet begun to ftretch. The nympha. G.

The labium pudendi of the right fide. H. The hip and thigh. /,

The uterus contrafted, the waters being all difcharged.

When the headisfmall, and the pelvis large, the parietal bones and the

forehead will in this cafe, as they are forced downward by the labour-pains,

gradually dilate the os externum, and ftretch the parts between that and

the coccyx in form of a large tumour, as in tab. xv. till the face comes
down below the pubes, when the head will be fafely delivered. But if the

fame be large and the pelvis narrow, the difficulty will be greater, and the

child in danger
; as in the following table.

Fifle part 1 . book iii. chap. iii. feft. iv. numb. iii. Part ii. colledl. xvl.

numb. ii.

TABLE XXI.

^ H E W S the head of the foetus in the fame pofition as in the former

table
;
butj being much larger, it is by ftrong labour-pains fqueezed

into a longiih form with a tumour on the vertex, from the long compref-

fion of the head in the pelvis. If the child cannot be delivered with the

laboir-pains, or turned and brought footling, the forceps are to be ap-

plied on the head, as deferibed in this figure, and brought along as it pre-

lents ; but if that cannot be done without running the rilk of tearing the

perinaeum, and even the vagina and reftum of the woman, the forehead

muft be turned backward to the facrum. To do this more effeftualJy, the

operator muft grafp firmly with both hands the handles of the forceps, and
at the fame time puftiing upward raife the head as high as poffible, in or-

der to turn the forehead to one fide, by which it is brought into the natural

pofition
;

this done, the head may be brought down and delivered as in

tab. xvi. &c.

Vide part i. book iii. chap. iii. feft. iv. numb. ii. and part ii. colleft.

xxviii. Alfo the former table for the defeription of the parts, except

K. The tumour on the vertex. The fame compreffion and elongation of
the head as well as the tumour on the vertex, may be fuppofed to happen
in a greater or lefs degree in the xvi. xvii. xviii. xix. tables, as well as in

this, where the difficulty proceeds from the head being large or the pelvis

narrow. Vide tab. xxvii. xxviii. L. The forceps. Sometimes the

forehead may be moved to the natural pofition by the afiiftance of the fingers

or only one blade of the forceps. The forceps may either be the ftraight

kind, or fuchasarc curved to one fide, when it is neceiTary to ufe one or

both blades. M. The vefica urinaria much diftended with a large quan-
tity of urine from the long prelTure of the head againft the urethra

; which
thews, that the urine ought to be drawn off with a catheter, in fuch ex-

traordinary cafes, before you apply the forceps, or in preternatural cafes,

w here the child is brought fpotling. N. The under part of the uterus,
'

O. The os uteri.

TABLE XXII

.

C H E VV S, in a front view of the parts, the forehead of the foetus pre-
^ fenting at the brim of the pelvis, the face being turned to one fide, the

fontanel to the other, and the feet and breech ftretched to the fundus uteri.

A, The fuperior part of the offa ilium. i>. 1 he anus. C. '^I'he

pennajuni
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perinsum. D. Theos externum ; the thicknefs of the pofteriorpart be-

fore it is ftretched with the head of the child. E. The vagina. F.

Theos uteri not yet fully dilated. G, The uterus. .//. The mem-
brana adipofa.

If the face is not forced down, the head will fometimes come along in

this manner; in which cafe the vertex will be flattened, and the forehead

raifed in a conical form
; and when the head comes down to the lower part

of the pelvis, the face or occiput will be turned from the fide, and come
out below the pubes. But if the head is large, and cannot be delivered by
the pains, or if the wrong pofition cannot be altered, the child muft, if

pollible, be delivered footling, or delivered with the forceps.

parti, book iii. chap. ii. feft. iii. Chap. iii. fedt. iv. numb. iii.

Part ii, colled, xvi. numb. iv. colled, xxviii.

TABLE XXIII.
CHEWS, in a lateral view, the face of the child prefenting, and forced

down into the lower part of the pelvis, the chin being below the pur

bes, and the vertex in the concavity of the os faerum
;
the waters likewife

being all difcharged, the uterus appears clofely joined to the body of the

child, round the neck of which is one circumvolution of the funis-

—

A. i?.

The vertebrae of the loins, os fecrum, and coccyx.

—

C. The os pubis of
the left fide.

—

D. The ii^ferior part of the redum.—F. The perinseum.—

'

F. The left labium pudendi.—G. The uterus.

When the pelvis is large, the head, if fmall, will come along in this po-

fition^ and the child be faved ; for as the head advances lower, the face

and forehead will ftretch the parts between the fraenum labiorum and coc-

cyx in form of a large tumour. As the os externum likewife is dilated,

the face will be forced through it
;

the under part of the chin will rife

upward oyer the anterior part of the pubes ;
and the forehead, vertex, and

occiput, turn up from the parts below. If the head, how'ever, is large, it

will be detained either when higher or in this pofition. In this cafe, if the

pofition cannot be altered to the natural, the child ought to be turned, and
delivered footling. If the pelvis, however, is narrow, and the waters not

all gone, the vertex Ihould if poflible be brought to prefent ;
but if the

uterus is fo clofely contradted that this cannot be elFefted, on account of

the ftrong preflTure of the fame and flippinefs of the child’s head, in this

cafe the method diredled in the following table is to be taken.

TABLE XXIV.
J^EPRESENTS, in the lateral view, the head of the foetus in the

Tame pofition as in the former table
;
but the delivery is fuppofed to bp

retarded from the largenefs of the head, or a narrow pelvis.

In this cafe, if the head cannot be raifed, and pufhed up into the uterus,

it ought to be delivered with the forceps in order to fave the child. This
pofition of the chin to the pubes is one of the fafeft cafes where the face

prefents, and is moft eafijy dejivered with the forceps, tfe manner of intro-

ducing of which over the ears is fhe\yn in this fable, The patient muft lie

on her back, with her breech a little oyer the bed, her legs and thighs be-
ing fupported by an alfiftant fitting on each fide. 'After the parts have been
flowly dilated with the hand of the operator, and the forceps introduced,

and properly fixed along the ears of the child, the head it to be brought down
U 2 by
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by degrees, that the parts below the os externum may be gradually ftretch-

ed; the chin is then to be railed up over the pubes, whilft the forehead,

fontanel, and occiput, are brought outflowly from the perineum and fun-

dament, to prevent the fame from being hurt or lacerated. But if the foetus

can neither be turned nor extrafted with the forceps, the delivery muft be

left to the labour-pains, as long as the patient is in no danger ; but if dan-
ger is apparent, the head mull be delivered with the curved crotchets.

Vide. tab. xxxix.

When the face prefents, and the chin is to the fide of the pelvis, the pa-

tient mull lie on her fide ; and after the forceps are fixed along the ears, the
chin is to be brought dovvn to the os ifchium, and then turned out below
the pubes, and delivered in a flow manner as above.

Vide part ii. collefl. xvi. numb. vi. as alfotab. xvi. xvii. xviii. arid xix.

for the defcription of the parts.

TABLE XXV,
CHEWS, in a lateral view of the right fide, the face of the foetus pre-
^ fenting, as in tab. xxiii. but in the contrary pofilion

;
that is, with the

chin to the os facrum, and the bregma to the pubes, the waters evacuated

and the uterus contrailed.

—

A. The os externum not yet begun to flretch

—B. The anus. Vide tab. xx. for the farther defcription of the parts.

In fuch cafes, as well as in thofe of the laft-mentioned table, if the child

is fmall, the head will be pufhed lower with the labour-pains, and gradu-

ally flretch the lower part of the vagina and the extertial parts ; by which
means the os externum will be more and more dilated, till the vertex; comes
put below the pubes, and rifes up on the outfide; in which cafe the deli-

very is- then the fame as in nattiral labours. But if the head is large, it will

pafs along with great diffipulty
;
whence the brain, and velTels of the neck,

will be fo much comprefTed and pbftru6led as to deflroy the child. To
prevent which, if called in time, before the head is far advanced in the pel-

vis, the child ought to be turned and brought footling. If the head how-
ever, js low down, and cannot be turned, the delivery is then to be performed
with the forceps, either by bringing along the head as it prefents, or as in

the following table. See the references in the preceding table.

TABLE XXVI,

J^EPRES ENTS, by out-lines, in a lateral view of the left fide of
the fubjeft, the feetus in the fame fit'uation as in the former table.

The head here is fq heeded into a very oblong form ; and though forced

down fo as fully to dilate the os externum, yet the vertex and occiput can-

not be brought fo far down as to turn out from b^low the pubes (as in the

foregoing table) without tearing the perinasum and anus, as well as the

vagina and redlum.

The bell method in this cafe, after either the fliort or long-curved forceps

have been applied along the ears (as reprefented in the table) is to pufli the

head as high up in the pelvis as is pofliblc
;
after which the chin is to be

turned from the os facrum to either os ifchium, and afterwards brought
down to the inferior part of the laft-mentioned hone. This done, the

operator mull pull the forceps with one hand, whilft two fingers ofthe other

are fixed on the lower part or the chin or under-jaw, to keep the face in the

middle, and prevent the chin from being detained at the os ifchium as it

comes,along; and in this manner raoim the chin round with the forceps
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and the above fingers till brought under the pubes ; which done, the head

Avill he eafily extrafted, as in table xxiv.

If, before afliftance has been called, the head is fp fqueezed down into

the pelvis, that it is impoflible to move the chin from the facrum to either

os ifchium, fo as to deliver with the forceps, for the fafety of the child,

the operator rauft wait with patience as long as the woman is not in danger^

or there is no certainty of the death of the foetus : but if the patient runs

the Icait rifle, the head muft be delivered with the crotchet.

In general, with refpeft to the pofture of the woman in the application

of the forceps, when the ears are to the fides of the pelvis, the forceps,

as was obferved in table xxiv. are moft eafily introduced when the patient

lies upon her back, and her breech over the fide of the bed'; but when
the ear is to the pubes or groin, they are better applied when the pa-

tient lies on her fide, as was obferved in the cafes where the vertex

prefented.

Vide table xxiv. for the defeription of the parts, and the references,

Alfo table xxxix. for the manner of ufing the crotchet.

TABLE XXVII.

^IVES a lateral internal view of a diftorted pelvis, divided longitudi-

nally, with the head of a foetus of the feventh month pafling the fame.

F^ide the explanation of table iii. A, B. C. The os facrum and coccyx.
Z>. The os pubis of the left fide.

—

E. The tuberofity of the os ifchium of
the fame fide.

The head of the foetus here, though fmall, is with difficulty fqueezed

down into the pelvis, and changed from a round to an oblong form before

it can pafs, there being only the fpace of two inches and one quarter be-

tween the projeftion of the fuperiorpart of the facrum andofla pubis. If
the head is foon delivered, the child may be born alive ; but if it continues

in this manner many hours, it is in danger of being loft, on account of
the long prelTure upon the brain. To prevent which, if the labour-painS

are not fufficiently ftrong, the head may be helped along with the forceps,

as direfted in table xvi.

This figure may ferve as an example of the extreme degree of diftortion

of the pelvis, between which and the well-formed one are many interme-

diate degrees, according to which the difficulty of delivery muft increafeor

diminifh, as well as from the difproportion of the pelvis and head of the

feetus; all which cafes require the greateft caution, both as to the manage-
ment and fafety of the mother and child.

Vide part i. book iii. chap. ii. feft. iii. numb. v. Chap. iii. fed. iv. numb*
iii. Part ii. coll. xxi. numb. i. and coll. xxix.

TABLE XXVIII.

(^IVES a fide-view of a diftorted pelv is, as in the former table, with
tl'.e head of a full-grown foetus fqueezed into the brim, the parietal

bones decuffating each other, and compreflTed into a conical form.

—

A.B.C.-
The os facrum and coccyx.

—

D. The os pubis of the left fide.

—

E. The tu-
berofity of the os ifchium.

—

F. The procelfus acutus.—G. The foramen
magnum.

Thi^
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This table fhews the impoffibility in ftich a cafe to fave the child, unlefs
by the Casfarean operation

;
whldi, however, ought never to be perform-

ed, excepting when it is impra(fl^ble to deliver at all by any other me-
thod. Even in this cafe, after the upper part of the head is diminifhed in
bulk, and the bones are cxtnided, the greateft force niuft be applied in or-
der to extradl: the bones of the face and bafis of the fkull, as well as the body
of thefcEtus.

Vick part i. book ill. chap. Hi. fedt. vii. Chap. v. fedf. iii. and part Hi.
coll. xxxi. xxxix.

table XXIX.

REP RESENTS, in a front view of the pelvis, as in table xxii. the

breech of the foetus prefenting, and dilating the os internum, the mem-
branes being too foon broke. The fore parts of the child are to the pof-

terior part of the uterus
; and the funis with a knot upon it furrounds the

neck, arm, and body.

Some time after this and the following tables were engraved. Dr. Kelly

lliewed me a fubjefl he had opened, where the breech prcfenled itfelf, and
lay much in the fame pofition with its body as in table ix. fuppofing the

breech in' that .hgure turned down to the pelvis, and tlie head up to tlic

jfundus uteri.

I have fometimes felt In thefe cafes (when labour was begun, and before

the breech was advanced into the pelvis) one hip at the facrum, and the

ether refting above the os pubis and the private parts to one fide; hut be-

fore they could advance lower, the nates were turned to the fides and wide
part of the brim of the pelvis, with the private parts to the facrum, as in

this table ;
though fometimes to the pubes, as in the following table. As

foon as the breech advances to the lower part of the bafon, the hips again

return to their former pofition, viz. one hip turned out below the os pubis,

and the other at the back parts of the os externum.

N.B. In this cafe the child, if not very large, or the 'pelvis narrow,

maybe often delivered alive by the labour-pains; but if long detained at

the inferior part of the pelvis, the long prefl'ure of the funis may obltiuft

the circulation. In m^ft cafes where the breech prefents, theeffedi of the

labour-pains ought to be waited for, till at leaft they have fully dilated the

os internum and vagina, if the fa,pe have not been ftretched before

with the waters and membranes. In the mean time, whilil the breech ad-

vances, the os externum may be dilated gently during every pain, to allow

room for introducing a finger or tjyo of each haind to the outfide of each

groin of the foetus, in order to affift the delivery when the nates are ad-

vanced to the lower part of the vagina. But if the foetus is larger than

ufual, or the pelvis narrow, and after si long time and many repeated

pains the breech is not forced down into the pelvis, the patient's ftrength

at the time of failing, the operator mull in a gradual manner open the parts,

and, having introduced a hand into the vagina, laife or pulh up tl\e

breech of the fostiis, and bring down the legs and thighs. If the uterus is

fo llrongly contradled that the legs cannot be got down, the largeft end of
the blunt.hook is to be introduced, as diredled in table xxxvii. As foon

as the brehch or legs are brought down, the body and head are to be deliver-

ed, as deferibed in the next table, only there is no neceflity here to alter the

pofition of the child’s body.

Vide part i, b^jok jii. chap. iv. fed. i. ii. Part iii, col. xxxii.

The
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The defcriptlon of the parts in this and the following table is the fartwt

as in table xxii. only the dotted lines in this defcribe the place of the ofla

pubis, and anterior parts of the ofTa ifchinm which are removed, and may
ferve in this refpeifl as an example for all the other front views, where,

without disfiguring the table, they could not be fo well put in.

TABLE XXX.

QHEWS, in the fame view and with the fame references as the former',
^ the breeeh of the foetus prefenting ; with this difference, however, that

the fore parts of the child arc to the fore part of the uterus. In this cafe^

when the breech coming double as it prefents, is brought down to rhe hams,

the legs muft be extrafted, a cloth wrapped round them, and the fore parts of

the child turned to the back parts of the woman. If a pain fhould in the

mean time force down the body of the child, it ought to be pufhed up agaia

in turning, as it turns eafier when the belly is in the pelvis, than s^en
the breaft and flioulders are engaged

;
and as fometimes the face anA

forehead are rather towards one of the groins, a quarter-turn more brings

thefe parts to tlte fide of the pelvis, and a little backwards, after whick
the body is to be brought down. If the child is not large, the arms need

not be brought down, and the head may be delivered by prefling back the

fhoulders and body of the child to the perinajum, and, whiKt the chin

and face are within the vagina, to bring the occiput out from below the pu-

bes, according to Daventer’s method ; or the operator may introduce a

finger or two into the mouth, or on each fide of the nofe, and fupporting

the body on the fame arm, fix two fingers of the other hand over the Iboul-

ders, on each fide of the child’s neck, and in this manner raife the body
over the pubes, and bring the face and forehead out with a femicircular

turn upward, from the under part of the os externum. All this may be
eafily done when the woman lies on her fide

;
but if the child is large, and

the pelvis narrow, it is better to turn the patient on her back, as deferibed

in table xxiv. and after the legs and body are extradled as far as the Ihoul-

ders, the arms are to be cautioully brought down, and the head delivered,

if the woman has ftrong pains, and when by the felt pulfation of the veffels

of the funis umbiliealis, or the ftruggling motions of the foetus, it is cer-

tain that the child is Hill alive, wait with patience for the afliftance of the

labour; but if that and the hand are infufficient, and the pulfation of the

funis turns weaker, and if the child cannot be brought double, the breech

muft be pulhed up ;
and if the refiftance of the uterus is fo great as to pre-

vent the extraftion of the legs, the patient ought to be turned on her knees

and elbows. When the legs are thus brought down, the woman, if need-

ful, is to be again turned to her back, to allow more freedom to deliver the

body and head, as before defcribed.

if the head after feveral trials cannot be delivered, without endangering

the child from over-ftraining the neck, the long-curved forceps ought to be
applied, as in table xxxv.' If thefe fail, and the patient is not in danger,

fome time may be allowed for the effeft of the labour-pains
;
which like-

wife proving infuflicient, the crotchet muft be ufed as in table xxxlx. and
when it is certain that the child is dead, or that there is no polfibility of
faving it.

TABLE,
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TABLE XXXI.

J^E P RE S ENT S, in a front view of the pelvis, the foetus comprefled
by thecontradiion of the uterus into a round forrrt, the fore parts of the

former being toward the inferior part of the latter, and one fool and hand
fallen down into the vagina^ In this figure the anterior part of the pelvis is

removed by a longitudinal fedlibn through the middle of the foramen mag-
num. A. The fuperior parts of the offa ilium. B. The uterus.

—

C. The mouth of the womb ftretched, and appearing in O. The vagina,

D. The inferior and pofterior parts of the os externum.

—

r^E. The
remaining part of the olla pubis and ifehium. F. The membranai
adipofa.

This and the three following tables, reprefenting four different preterna-

tural pofitions of the foetus in utero, may ferve as examples for the manner
of delivery in thefe as well as in all other preternatural cafes.

In all preternatural cafes, the foetus may be eafily turned and delivered by
the feet, if known before the membranes are broke and the waters difeharg-

ed; or if the pelvis is narrow, and the patient is ftrong, the head, if large<

may be brought down fo as to prefent in the natural way
; but if all the

waters are difeharged, and the uterus is ftrongly contradled to the body of
the foetus, this laft method can feldom take place, on account of the ftrong

preffure of the uterus, and flippinefs of the child’s head.

In the _prefent cafe, the woman may either he laid on her back dr fide,

as deferibed in tables xvi. and xxiv. and the operator, having flowly di-

lated the os externum with his fingers, muft introduce the fame into the
vagina, and pufh up into the uterus the parts of the foetus that prefent; or
if there is fpace for it, his hand may pafs in order to dilate the os internum

,

if not fufficiently ftretched previoufly by the membranes and waters. This
done, he muft advance his hand into the uterus, to know the pofition of
the foetus : and, as the breech is rather lower than the head, fearch for the
other leg, and bring down both feet without the os externum. A cloth

muft then be wrapped round them; and, having grafped them with one
hand, he is to introduce the other into the uterus, in order to raife the head
of the foetus, whilft the legs and thighs are pulled dowu by the hand that

holds the feet. Wlien the head is raifed, and does not fall down again,

the hand of the operator may be withdrawn from the uterus, and the de-
livery completed as direded in the two former rabies. By the artlefs method
of taking hold and pulling one or both feet, the breech may come down
and the head rife to the fundus

;
but if this Ihould not happen, there will

be great danger of over-ftraining the foetus, which is prevented Ey the

former method. If the membranes are broken before the os uteri is largely

opened, and the hand of the operator cannot be introduced, which fome-
times happens in a firft pregnancy, the parts of the foetus Ihould be allowed

to protrude ftill farther, by which means the rigidity of the os internum
will in time be leflened.

Fide part i. and iii. on preternatural labours.

TABLE XXXII.

T> EPRESENTS, in the fame view with the former, the foetus In the

contrary pofition
;
the breech and fore parts being toward the fundus

uteri, the left arm in the vagina, and fore arm without the os externum,

the Ihoulder being likewife forced into the os uteri.

The
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The operator in this cafe muft introduce his fingers between the back part

of the vagina and the arm of the foetus, in order to raife the flioulder and

make room for preffing his hand into the uterus to diftiiiguifli the pofition.

This being known, he ought to puih up the flloulder to that part of the

uterus where the head is lodged, in order to raife the fame to the filndus.

If the body of the foetus does not move round, and thereby Hei in a more
convenient pofition for bringing down the legs, the hand of the operator

ought to be pulhed up Hill higher to fearch fdr and tdke hold of the feet,

which are to be brought down as far as poffible. If this IhoUld not change

the pofition, the Ihoulder is to be pulhed up, and the legs pulled down, al-

ternately, till they are brought down into the vagina, or without the os

externum ; after which thfe delivery may be completed, as in the former

cafe.

If the feet cannot be brought down lower than into the vagina, a noofe

may be introduced over both ankles, by which the legs are brought lower
by pulling the noofe with one hand, whillt the other, previoully intro-

duced into the uterus, pulhes up the Ihoulders and head. By this double
force the pofition of the foetus is to be altered, and the delivery effefted.

In thefe cafes, as the Ihoulder is raifed to the fundus, the arm commonly
returns into the uterus

; but if the arnl is fo fwelled as to prevent the in-

troduftion of the operator’s hand, and cannot be folded tip or returned

into the uterus, it mull be taken olF at the Ihoulder or elbow, in order to

deliver and fave the woman. If both the arms come down when the

breall prefents, the methods above defcribed are to be ufed.

Vide the explanations and references of the foregoing table.

TABLE XXXIII.

p^XHIBITS, in the fame view likewife of the pelvis with the former,

a third pofition of the foetus when comprelTed into the round form*

viz. the belly, or umbilical region, prefenting at the os internum, and
the funis fallen down into the vagina, and appearing at the os ex-

ternum.

The delivery in this cafe is to be effefled as in the former table, by
pulhing up the breall and bringing down the legs. When the belly pre-

fents, it is eafier coming at the legs than when the breall prefents, be-

caufe in the former cafe the head is nearer to the fundus uteri, and the legs

and thighs lower. If the belly or breall is forced down into the lower

part of the pelvis, the child will be in danger from the bending of the

vertebrae and the prelTure of the fpiral marrow. So great force is alfo

required to raife thefe parts up into the uterus, in order to come at the

feet, that it will fometimes be neceflary to turn the woman on her knees

and elbows, to diminilh the refillance of the abdominal mufcles. When the

funis comes down without the os externum, if there is a pulfation felt, it

mull immediately be replaced and kept warm in the vagina, to prefervethc

circulation, and prevent a llagnation from its being expofed to the cold

air. If the funis comes down when the head prefents, the child is in

danger, if not fpeedily delivered with the pains, or brought foot-

ling-

See explanations to the two former tables.

ii X TABLE
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TABLE XXXIV.

^HEWS, ia a lateral view of the pelvis, one of the mofl: difficult pre-
ternatural cafes.

,
The left Ihoulder, breaft, and neck of the foetus pre-

fenting, the head reflefted over the pubes to the right Ihoulder and back,,

and the feet and breech ftretched up to the fundus, the uterus contrafted at

the fame tii)ie in form of a long fheath round the body of the foetus.

A. B. C. The os facruro and coccyx.

—

D. The os pubis of the left fide.

—

E. Part of the urinary bladder.

—

F. The reftum.

—

H.l.K. The privities.—

M. The anus.

—

M.N.Tht perinaeum.— /^. The meatus urinarius.—

—

O. The os uteri, not yet opened, and fituated backward toward the rec-

tum and coccyx.—"i?. The fame reprefented in dotted linesy as opened
when the labour is begun.

—

T. U. The fame more fully dilated, but nearer

to the pofterior than anterior part of the pelvis.

—

W. P. The fame nor
fully ftretched at the fore part, though entirely obliterated at the back
part, the uterus and vagina being there only fometimts one continued

furface.

Henceitappears why the anterior part of the os uteri is frequently pro-

truded before the head of the foetus at the pubes, which, if it retards de-

livery, is removed by Aiding it up with a finger or two between the head
and laft-mentioned part. Vide tables ix. x. xi, xii. xiii.

The manner of delivery in the pofition of the fectus as reprefented in

this table, is to endeavour with the hand to force up the part prefenting, in

order to raife the head to the fundus. If this is impoffible from the ftrong
contraflion of the uterus, the operator muft pufh up his hand in a flow and
cautious manner along the breaft and belly ot the child, in order to come
at the legs and feet, which are to be taken hold of,, arrd brought as far

down as the pofition of the foetus will admit of. The body is then to be
moved round, by pulhing up the lower parts and pulling down the upper,

till the feet are brought without the os externum, and delivery completed
as in tabic xxxi. But if the feet cannot be got down fo as to be taken
hold of without the os externum, a noofe muft be fixed over the ankles, as

in table xxxii.

Vide parts i. iii. as direfled in table xxxi.

TABLE XXXV.

g H E W S, in a lateral view of the pelvis, the method of affifting the de-
livery of the head of the foetus with the long curved forceps, in preter-

natural cafes, when it cannot be done with the hands as deferibed in tables

xxix. andxxx.—yf. The three loweft vertebrae of the loins, with the os
facrum and coccyx.

—

B. The os pubis of the left fide.

—

C. The perinaeuni
and anus preffed backward with the forceps,

—

D. The inteftines.

—

E. The
parieties of the abdomen.

—

F. The uterus.

—

G. The pofterior part of the
03 uteri.

—

H. The reftum.

—

I. The vagina.

After the body and arms of the child are delivered, and the different

methods ufed to bring down the head with the hands, as directed in the
above table, and more fully deferibed in parts i. and iii. the following
method is to be tried in order to fave the child, who muft otherwife be
loft by over-ftraining the neck and fpinal marrow : The woman being in

the fupine pofition, as in table xxiv. one of the affiftants ought to hold
the body and arms of the child up toward the abdomen of the woman, to
give more room to the operator, who having introduced one hand up to
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the child's face, and moved it from the fide a Jittle backward for the

eafier application of the forceps along the fides of the head, muft then turn

his hand to one of the ears and introduce one of the blades with the

other hand between the fame and the head, with the curved fide toward

•the pubes, as in this table. This done, the hand is to be brought down-

to hold.the handle of the blade'of the forceps tilhthe other hand is introduced

to the other fide of the head , by which means the fame is prefled againft the

blade that is up, and which is thus prevented from flipping whilft the other

hand introduces the fccond blade on the oppofitefide. The blades being thus

introduced, care muft be taken that, in joining them, no part of the vagina

is locked in. After the forceps are firmly fixed along the fides of the head,

•the face and forehead muft be turned again to the fide of the brim of the

pelvis, by which means the wide part of the head is to the wide part of the

brim. This done, the head is to be j)rought lower, and the force gra-

dually increafed according to the refiftance from the largenefs of the head

or narrownefs of the pelvis. The forehead, when brought low enough
.down, is then to be turned into the concavity of the os facrura and coccyx,

the handles of the forceps raifed upward, and the fame caution ufgd in

bringing the head through the os externum as deferibed in tables xix. and

XXX. By this method the head will be delivered, the child frequently

faved, and the ufe of the crotchet prevented, except in thofe bafons that

are fo narrow that it is impollible to deliver without diminilhing the bulk

of the head.

table xxxlx. Alfo part i. book iii. chap. iv. fedl. v. Part iii.

coll, xxxiv- XXXV.

TABLE XXXFI.
EPRESENTB, in a lateral view of the pelvis, the method ofextrafling

^ with the afliftance of a curved crotchet, the head of the foetus, when left

in the uterus, after the body is delivered and feparated from it, either by its

being too large, or the pelvis too narrow. A. B. C. The os facrum and
.coccyx.

—

D. The os pubis of the left fide.

—

E. The uterus.

—

F. The lock-

ing part of the crotchet .—

L

The point of the crotchet on the infide

.of the cranium.

If this cafe happens from the forehead being toward the pubes, or the

•child long dead, and fo mortified that both the body and under-jaw are

feparated .unexpedtedly, the long forceps that are curved upward will be
fulficient to extrafl the head ;

but if the fame is large, and the pelvis nar-
row, and the delivery cannot be effefted by the above method, then the head
muft be opened, that its bulk may diminifh as it is extrafled. The pa-
tient being placed either on her back or fide, as in the explanation of table

xvi. and xxiv. the left-hand of the operator is .to be introduced into the

uterus,, and the forc.head of the foetus turned to .the right-fide of the brim
of the pelvis, and a little backward, the chin being downward

j
after

which the palm of the hand and fingers are to be advanced as high ns the

fontanel, and the head grafpcd .with the thumb and little finger on eadi fide,

as firm as is poflible, whilft an afliftant prefles on each fide of the abdomen
with both hands, to keep the uterus firm in the middle and lower part ofthe
fame. This done, the operator having with his right-hand introduced
.and applied the crotched to the head (the point being turned toward the
forehead, and the convex fide .toward the facrum) he muft .'o up along the
infide of the left-hand as high as the fontanel, and tncie, or near it,

fix the point of the crochet, keeping ftill the left-hand in the former pofi-

tion, till with the other he pierces the cranium with the poiAt.of thtf in-

X.z ftruraent.
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firument, and tears a large opening in it from K. to I. ; after this, keeping
the crotchet Heady, he in:.y Hide dowh his left-hand in a cautious manner,
left the former pofition fliould be altered, and the head will fink lower down
by the alliftant prefling on the abdomen. The two fore-fingers of the
left-hand are then to be introduced into the mouth, and the thumb below
the under-jaw, the hand being above the bladq of the crotchet. When this
firm hold is taken, the operator may begin and pull flowly with both hands;
and as the brain difcharges through the perforation, the head will diminifh
and come along. If this method Ihould fail from the flippincfs of the
head, or its being fo much oflified that a fufficient opening cannot be made,
the vertex mull be turned down to the brim of the pelvis, the fontanel
backward, and each blade of the long forceps introduced along the fides of
the head, with the curved fide toward the pubes. After they arc joined
and locked, the handles are to be tied together with a fillet, to k?ep them
firm on the head

; an affiflant is to keep the handles backward till the cra-
pium is large lyopened with the long feifl'ars Ihewn in table xxxix. This
done, the head is to be extradled in a flow manner, firll turning the fore-
head to the fide of the brim

;
and as the brim evacuates, and the head comes

lower down, again turning the forehead into the concavity of the facrura,
and completing the delivery, as in table xvi.

This table may alfo ferve for an example tp (hew the method of fixing the
crotchet on the head, when although the body is not feparated from it, yet
it cannot be delivered with the operator’s hands or the long forceps, as in
tables xxix. and xxxv.

^/rt'i’part i. book iii. chap, iii.fedl, vii. Chap. iv. fedl. v.^ Alfo part iii,

coll. xxxi. xxxvi.

TABLE XXXVII.

^ND the two following, reprefent feveral kinds of inllrum’nts ufefu!

in laborious and difficult cales. A. The ftraight Ihort forceps, in

the exafl proportion as to thq width between the blades, and length from
the points to the locking part ; the firll being two and the fecond fix inches,

which with five inches and a l-.alf (the length of the handles) make in all

eleven inches and a half. Tht: length of thp handles may be altered at

pleafure. I find, however, in practice, th t this ftandard is the mod con-

venient, and with lefs difficulty introduced than when longer, having alfo

fufficient force to deliver, in moll cafes, where thpir aflillance is neceflary.

The handlp and Ipwell p^rt of the blades may, as here, be covered with

any durable leather; butthe blades ought to be wrapped round with fome-

thing of a thinner kind, which may eafily be renewed when there is the

leall fufpicion of yenereal.infeftion in a former cafe ; by being thus co-

vered, the forceps have a better hold, and maik lefs the head of the child.

For their eafier introdu<dion, the blades ought likewife to be greafed with

hogs-lard. B. reprefents the pollerior part of a Angle bl.ade, in or-

der to Ihew the open part of the fame, and the form and proportions of the

whole. The handles, however, as here reprefented, are rather too large.

Vide table xxi. for the figure and proportions of the long forceps, that

are curved upward, and covered in the fame manner as the former.

The forceps were at firft contrived to fave the foetus, and prevent as much
as pofllble the ufe of Iharp inllrunients ; but even to this falutary method
recotirfe ought not to be had but in cafes where the degree of force requi-

Jite to extra^^l will not endanger, by its confequences, the life of the mo-
ther
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thcr ;
for, by the imprudent ufe of the forceps, much more harm may be

done than good.

See the explanation of table xvi. Alfo partH, with the cafes, in the col«

leftion on that fubjett.

—

C. The blunt hook, ufed for three purpofes, viz.

Firft, To alfiil the extraftion of the head after the cranium is opened
with the fcillars, by introducing the fmall end, along the ear on the outfide

of the head to above the under-jaw, wdiere the point is to be fixed
; the other

extremity of the hook, being held wdth one hand, whilft two fingers of the
other are to be introduced into the aforefaid opening, by which holds the

head is to be gradually extradled.

Secondly, The fmall end is ufeful in abortions, in any of the firft four
or five months, to hook down the fecundines when lying loofe in the uterus,-

w'hen the patient is much weakened by floodings from the too long reten-

tion of the fame, the pains being alfo unable to expel them, and when
thej cannot be extrafled with the fingers. But if the placenta ftill adheres,
it IS dangerous to ufe this or any other inftrument to extraft the fame, as

it ought to be left till it feparates naturally. If a fmall part of the fecun-

dines is protruded thjough the os uteri, and pulled away from what ftill

adheres in the uterus, the mouth of the w-omb contrafts, and that irritation

is thereby removed which would have continued the pains, and have fepa-

rated and difeharged the w'hole.

Thirdly, The large hook at the other end is ufeful to aflift the extradlion

of the body, when the breech prefents ; but fhould be ufed w'ith great cau-
tion, to avoid the diflocation orjfraifture of the thigh.

Vide table xxix. Alfo part i. book ii. chap. iii. Book iii. chap, iii,

feft. vii. and chap. iv. feel. ii. Part ii. coll. xii. Part iii. coll. xxxi. xxxii.

TABLE XXXVIII.

T>EPRESENTS, by^. the whalebone fillet, wPiich may be fomc-

times ufeful in laborious cafes, when the operator is not provided

with the forceps in fudden and unexpefted exigencies.

When the vertex of the foetus prefents, and the head is forced down into

the lower part of the pelvis, the woman weak, and the pains not fuflicient

to deliver it, the double of the fillet is to be introduced along the fore part

of the parietal bones to the face, and, ifpoflible, above the under-jaw ;

which done, the whalebone may be either left in or pulled down out of
the fheath, and every weak pain afliiled by pulling gently at the fillet, if

the head can be railed to the upper part of the
;
elvis, the fillet will be

more calily got over the chin, which is a fafer and better hold than on the

face. If tl.e face or forehead prefents, the fillet is to be introduced over the

occiput. VideYi.it i. book iii. chap. iii. feft. ii. Part ii. coll. xxiv.

In fuch cafes likewife the whalebone may be fupplied by a twig ofany
tough wood, mounted with a limber garter or fillet fewed in form of a long

llieath. h. Gives two views of a new kind of pefifary for the prolapfus

uteri, being taken from the French and Dutch kinds. After the uterus is

reduced, the large end of the peftary is to be introduced into the vagina,

and the os uteri retained in the concave part, where there are three holes

to prevent the llagnation of any moillurc. The fmall end without

the os externum has rwo tapes drawn through the two holes, which are

tied
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lied to four other tapes, that hang down fromabelt that furrounds the wo»
man’s body, and by this means keep up the peffary. This fort ma}' be

taken out by the patient when fhe goes to bed, and introduced again in the

morning ; but as this fornetimes rubs the os externum, fo as to make its

ufe uneaf) , the round kind, marked C. are of more general ufe. They arc

made of wood, ivory, or cork, the laft covered with cloth and dipped in

wax ; the peffary is to be lubricated with pomatum, the edge forced through

the palfage into the vagina, and a finger introduced into the hole in the

middle, lays it acrofs, within the os externum. They ought to be larger or

fraaller, according to the widenefs or narrownefs of the palfage, to prevent

titevf being forced out by any extraordinary ftraining.

• Fide part i. book i.v. chap. i. fedl vii. Part iii. coll. xxiv.

D. Gives two views of a female catheter, to Ihew its degree of curvature

and different parts. Thofe for common ufe may be made much Ihorter, for

conveniency of carrying in the pocket : but fornetimes, when the head or

body of the child prefl'es on the bladder above the pubes, it requires one of

this length ; and in fome extraordinary cafes I have been obliged to ufc a

male catheter.

Vide part i. book ii. chap. I. feft. i. ii. Part ii. coll. x. numb. ii.

TABLE XXXIX.

EPRESENTS, by a, a pair of curved crotchets, locked together

in the fame manner as the forceps. It is very rate that the ufe oi both

is neceffary, excepting when the face prefents with the chin turned to tlie

facrum, and when it is impoffible to move the head to bring the child

footling, or deliver with the forceps. In that cafe, if one crotchet is not

fuificient, the other is to be introduced, and, when joined together, will

aft as forceps in moving and turning the head more conveniently for the

delivery of the fame. They may alfo be ufeful to affill when the head is

left in the uterus, and one blade is not fufheient. There is feldom occa-

fion, however, for the lharp crotchet, when the head preftnts ; the blunt-

hook in table xxvii, being commonly fufficient, or even the forceps, to ex-

traft the fame after it is opened with the feiffars. Great care ought to be

taken, when the lharp crotchet is introduced, to keep the point toward

the foetus, efpecially in cafes where the fingers cannot be got up to guide

the lame, 'I'he dotted lines along the iiifide of one of the blades reprefent

a fheath that is contrived to guard the point till it is introduced high

enough; the ligature at the handles marked with the two dotted lines is

then to be untied, the fheath withdrawn, and the point, being uncovered,

is fixed as dtrefled in table xxxvi.

The point, guarded with this fhe?Lth, may alfo be uled inllcad of the

blunt hook.

—

h. Gives a view of the back part of one of the crotchets,

w'hich is twelve inches long.

—

c. Gives a front-view of the point, to Ihew

its length and breadth, whicli ought to be rather longer and narrower than

here reprefented.

—

d. Reprefents the fcilTars proper for perforating the

-cranium in very narrow and diftorted pelvifes. They ought to be made
very llrong, and nine inches at leaft in length, with ffops or rells in the

middle ol the blades, by which a large dilatation is moreeafily made.

The above inftruments ought only to be ufed in the moft extraordinary

cafes, whore it is not polTible to fave the woman without their alfiftance.

Vide part i. book iii. chap. iii. fefl. v. Chap. v. numb. i. Part ii. coll.

3G 3S- TABLE
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TABLE XL.
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NG the few improveraents which have l-^en made in the obftetrl-

cal apparatus fince the days of Dr. bmellie, the moft important are the

alterations in the forceps, by which the inconveniences formerly attend-

ing the ufe of that inftrument are obviated, and the operation is rendered

more fafe and ealy.

In contriving thefe alterations, the intentions werej i. That the large

curves Ihould correfpond as nearly as poflible with that of the pelvis. 2.

That their points Ihould be thrown forward, and^made round, to prevent

their hitching, or even preffing uneafily againft any part of the pelvis
; and

likewife to maintain their hold of the head whilft it is to be brought for-

ward in that curved line of direftion which nature obferves. 3. That
an inverted curve fliould be made toward the joints, whereby the peri-

naeum may be faved from injury, the extrafling force rightly conduced,
and the handles at the fame time kept from preffing uneafily on the inferior

and anterior parts of the pubes. 4. That their fubftance fliould be reduced

as much as poflible, fo that they are not made flexible, or fo thin at the

edges as to hurt the part. 5. That their clamsmay be made to prefs equally

on the child’s head, and fpread gradually from the joint, fo as not to di-

late the os vaginas too fuddenly. 6. That the clams be of a due breadth

with the outer furface, a little convex, and extremely fmooth, that they

may not prefs uneafily or hurt the woman. 7. That their length be fuch

as can be applied fafely and commodioufly within the pelvis, and at the

fame time fuit the diflerent fixes of the heads as much*as poflible.

The inftrument, executed according to thefe intentions, is called the

Jhort curvedforceps. If confifts of two blades, or parts ; each of w'hich

is diftinguilhed into the handle A.—the joint B. C.—and the clams D. £.

Stefg. 1. which reprefents one of the blades before it is bent into its

perfect ftate .—a a a, are three holes for admitting ferews to fix the wooden
handle.

—

Fig. 2. Ihews the inftrument finilhed and locked, in which ftate

it mcafures about 1 1 inches
;
and, when properly made, weighs about

1 1 ounces troy. The clams muft be covered with the beft Morocco leather

fhaved thin, moiftened with water, and fewed on with w'axed filk.

Fig. 3. Reprefents a catheter lately preferred by praftitioners. It is

ftraight, perforated with 16 holes in four rows near the point, and termi-

nated by a flight knob. The length is about 5 inches three-quarters.

IND OF THE FIRST PART*
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CASES IN MIDWIFERY.

COLLECTION 1.

0/ thefeparationy rigidity
y
anddijlortionofthe hones of the Pelvis.

[Vide Part I. Book I. Chap. I.]

NUMB. /. CASE 1.

OF THE SEPARATION OF THE BONES.

AW O M A N, about the age of thirty-five, being in labour of
her firft child, complained of a violent pain at the jundure of the

ilium with the facrum on the right fide
;
and in time of the

feverelt pains, imagined thefe parts were feparated from one another with
violence. This circumftance was not at that time attended to by the mid-
wife, who delivered her after a tedious, though natural, labour

;
yet, even

after delivery, the pain in this part exceeded all her other complaints. I

was called on the fifth day, when I found the pulfe quick, full, and hard,

her Ikin hot and dry, the lochia obftrudted, a difficulty in her breathing,

a pain and induration in one breaft, and fhe was totally deprived of rell

by the anguifh in that part of the pelvis. She immediately loft twelve

ounces of blood from the arm, an emollient clyfter was injefted, and a

large quantity of hardened fasces difeharged. In confequence of thefe eva-

cuations, her back, head, and difficulty of breathing were relieved
;
but

the pain in her hip ftill continuing, warm ftupes were applied to that part,

and bottles of hot water to her feet, and I direfted her to drink plenti-

fully of warm barley-water. By thefe means fhe was throwm into a pro-

fufefweat, refted well that night, and next morning the fever was abated,

while the uterus yielded a copious difeharge; the pain and induration in her

breaft were greatly diminifhed, and the milk began to run out at the nip-

ples; fo that the child, which had before made a fruitlefs attempt, now
fucked with eafe. The only circumftance that now hindered her from ly-

ing quiet, and fweating, was the continuation of that pain in the pelvis,

which to allay, I preferibed an embrocation of the anodyne balfam, and
the followino- bolus

:

w
PiluK
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R Pilul. Matth. gr.viii. Sperm, cet. 9i, Syr. dc meconio q. f. f. bolus,

h. f. lumendus.

This (he was obliged to repeat every night, and fometimes oftener, in

brder to procure reft and maintain the necelTary diaphorefis
;
and a clyfter

was adminiftered every third day. Ten days elapfed before fhe could be
njoved out of bed; and twice that time before flie could fit up in a chair.

When her right leg was moved, her fenfation was fuch, as if the ilium and
facrum of that fide were toren afunder

; and with my hand upon the part I

could perceive a fenfible motion in thefe bones. At the end of the month,
fhe was not able to walk or ftartd, without being fupported under the right

arm by an alfiftant or a crutch, and continued in that fiuation five or fix

months; after which fhe found fuch benefit from the cold bath, that fhe

Could walk with the afliftance of a cane. She had feveral children afterward,

and her labours were eafy ; but they commonly, in fome degree, affeded

that part, which never recovered its former ftrength and ftability.

CASE II. Communicated by Dr. Smollett,

A GENTLEWOMAN about the age of twenty-feven, of a flender make,
thin habit, and lax fibre, was, in the eighth month of her find preg-

nancy, incommoded in her walking by a pain and crackling about the

pubes, which, wheh I examined, I felt a furprizing relaxation of the liga-

ment that connedls the fhare-bones ; infomubh, thut w'hile fhe lay in bed
on one fide, I could eafily move them in fuch a manner, that they feemed
to ride each other : however; fhe felt no great inconvenience from this pre-

ternatural extenfion, which certainly widened the pelvis for the more com-
modious paffage of the child

; and the ligament gradually recovered its

tone : fo that in two months after her delivery, the offa pubis were as

firmly united as ever;
,

Although I myfelf have never perceived fuch reparation in the bones of
a living fubjedi. Dr. Lawrence once fhewed me the pelvis of a woman who
died foon after delivery, in which all the three bones were feparated al-

moft an inch from one another. I likewife faw the fame phenomenon in

a pelvis belonging to Dr. Hunter. Spigelius, in his Anatomy, lib. ii.

cap. xxiv. fays, he has feen fuch a relaxation, which however, he obferves,

very rarely occurs. Dr. Monro; \vho, in his Ofteology, quotes this au-

thor and fome others, owns he had never met with this kind of feparation,

cither in the courfe of his praftice or difledions
;
yet has had reafon to

fufpeft a relaxation of the ligaments refpeffing the offa innominata and
facrum, in fome women of a delicate make, who, after hard labour, com-
plained of pain, weaknefs, and a fort ofjerking motion in this place

;
and

though nothing extraordinary was percCptable by the touch, could neither

fit nor ftand without pain for the fpa'ce of feveral months ; nay, the weak-
nefs continued for a much longer time, during whicli they imagined them-
felve»alw’ays finking down between the haunch-bones.

N tl M B. II. C A S E I.

OF THE OS COCCYGIS OSSIFIED AND BENT INWARD.

J
H AV E of late, in a very particular manner, examined the os coc-

cygis, cfpccially in laborious cafes, and in women who were turned

of <hirty before the Hrth of the firft Child
;
and have found it adually

II olli.ned
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oflified in two patients, the firft turned of forty, and the other about the age
of thirty-three : but in neither of thefe cafes could I perceive that this ri-

oidity retarded the labour
;

for, in both, when the head of the child came
down to the os'externum, it pafTed along, and the women were as eafily

delivered as thofe in whom the coccyx is moveable, though both children
were of an ordinary fize. The coccyx and ifehia being much lower than
the pubis, the back pirt of the head is commonly pufhed out below the lad,

by that time the forehead is prefled againll the coccyx
; for, in meafuring

from the brim of the pelvis, we find that the pubis, being much fhallower

than the other bones, allow an cafy pafl'age for the occiput to come out
from below the fame ; for which reafon an offified coccyx feldom prevents

the delivery, unlefs the head is larger than common, or the coccyx is bent
inward in an extraordinary manner. Vide tab. i. ii. and iv.

N U M B. III.

OF THE NARROW AND DISTORTED PELVIS.
L T H O U G H cafes of this kind are more naturally inferred among
the operations of midwifery, I (hall mention a few in this place, in or-

der to preferve the regularity of our plan.

The mod common diftortion of the pelvis is from the protrufion or jut-

ting forwards of the lad vertebra of the loins with the os facrum, and
fometimes of two or three of the lowed vertebral bones. I have been con-

cerned in a few cafes, and in particular was called to three women in whom
the pelvis was fo narrow, that the didance between the lowed vertebra and
the pubis did not exceed two inches and a half. The fird I delivered four

times
; but found it impolTiblc to fave any of the children, except one,

which was fmall, and even in that the (boulder was diflocated.

col left. XXX iv. and the third table of anatomical prints.

The fecond was twice delivered by another gentleman, and three times

by nayfelf ; and only one child was faved, by being born in the eighth

month, of a very fmall fize. Both thefe patients were fmall in dature, and

didorted in the fpine. The third, who was a tall woman, but had been

ricketty for two or three years in her infancy, I delivered three times with

great fatigue, but could fave none of the children that were large. At lad,

however, (he bore a live child in the feventh month. Vide coll, xxxv.

alfo table xxvi. and xxvii. I have been called to feveral others, where the

pelvis appeared at that part not to exceed three inches, or three inches and

an half. When the children were large, it was impolTible to fave them,

either by the forceps or by turning
; but when I was called In time, and

found them fmall, or even of a middle fize, the patient was commonly de-

livered by one of thofe methods, if the labour-pains were not fufficient.

I have been feveral times befpoke to attend women in their fird chil-

dren by their friends, who were apprehcnfive that they would have difficult

or dangerous labours, becaufe they were didorted in iheir barks. Eight

patients, in thefe circumdances, I delivered in thecourfe of a year, and fix

of them had eafy natural labours
; the other two were more difficult,

which proceeded from the large fize of the children, and the fmall make of

the mothers. In a few cafes, I have found one or two bones of the factum

jutting inward to fuch a degree, that the head of the child pafTed with

great difficulty ;
in two of thefe I ufed the forceps, and at one ti ne was

obliged to dilate the bones of the cranium, as the lower ends of the ofTa

iichia were fcarce three inches afundcr.

COL-
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COLLECTION IL

Operations performed upon the external parts,

(
Vide Part i. Book i. Chap. ii. Seft. i. )

CASE L
PRETERNATURAL SIZE OF THE NYMPH ZE.

I
WAS called to a young woman, who, by a fall from an hay-loft

upon a poft below, had bruifed the labia pudendi. Befides an inflam-

mation of the parts, I found one of the nymphs fo preternaturally

large, as to hang down three inches without the labia. Her mother
was furprifed to fee fuch an extraordinary excrefcence, which the daugh-
ter had concealed from her knowledge, and delired me, after the inflam-

mation was removed, to remedy, if poflible, this inconvenience, as the girl

was to be married in a little time. The excifion was accordingly per-

formed with great eafe, as that part next the labia was very thin- The pa-

tient could recolledl no caufc to which this excrefcence might be owing ;

but faid, Ihe firft perceived it when (he was fixtcen years of age ;
that it

gradually enlarged, and frequently gave her great uneafinefs, by itching,

and being fubjed to pricking pains. The outward edge and extremity was
about an inch thick, extending two inches from the upper to the under

part. The caufc did not feem to have been venereal, but merely d fweJU
jng of the glands.

CASE 11,

J
WAS prefent at the extirpation of the nymph*, which were exceffively

large and pendulous, in a woman who alledged, that the difordcr pro-

ceeded from a venereal taint, of which (he had been formerly cured.

Mauriceau, in Obfervation 313, mentions his taking off by ligature ao
elongation of the carunculae myrtiformes.

CASE III.

OF AN OBSTRUCTED HYMEN.
WOMAN brought her daughter from the country for my advice,

he had been a year married, and, in her own opinion, was in the

eighth month of her pregnancy, although (he was regular in the difeharge

of the catamenia* She affirmed (he had frequently Iclt the motion of the

child, and was grown much bjgger than her ordinary fizc. I examined the

abdomen, but could not feel the circuraferibed tumour of the uterus ; in-

deed (he was corpulent, fo that the belly was large, though foft. I then

di edled her to lean forwards on the back of a chair, and fearing rayfelf

behind, attempted to examine tl^ uterus by the vagina, when I found the

entrance obftrufted.

Through the perfuafjon of her mother, (he confented to have the parts

Infpefted ; and being laid fupine uport a' cobch, I feparated the labia,

when I perceived the hymen in form of a crefeent, from the middle of
which proceeded a kind of ligament attached to the lower part of the

meatus urinarius, leaving a palfage on each flde, capable of admitting a

Y a probe
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probe into the vagina, and of yielding paflage to the menftrual difcharge,

but effedlually obftrufting the introduaion of the penis. Having fnipped'

this attachment afunder, I introduced my finger into the vagina, and felt

the uterus tifing up before it, as in the unimpregnated ftate, without any
fenfible weight or ftretching of the part. Froni this circumftance I con-
cl ided, and allured her, (lie was not with child

;
then introduced a large

thick tent, dipped in red-wine, and fecured it with a bandage. After

this operation, Ihe foon became pregnant, and has linee been delivered of
feveral children.

CASE IF.

WOMAN brought to me a girl five or fix years old, whofe hymen
was imperforate, though if had been twice opened by a furgeon, but

the li s of the incifion had united again.

I made an opening in the fame place with a biftocy, which I gradually

dilated, firft with my little finger, and then with the fore finger, until I

could tpuch the os uteri
; then, fn pping with a pair of fcilfars a final!

portion of the hymen that remained next to the fraenum, I introduced a

large tent, which was kept in the part by comprelTes and a proper

bandage.
^ Q

Htldanus, in Centuria 3, Obferv. 60, gives three examples in which the

paflage w'as fliut up by a membrane.
The firft was a girl of fixteen, who was once a month feized with vio-

lent pains in her’bclly, faintings, head-achs, and fometimes epileptic fits

;

which, on a copious bleeding at the nofe, vaniflred, and did not return dll

the next period.

She had refufed feveral advantageous rnatches in confequence of thefe

Infirmities
;
which being communicated to our author, he infpefled the

pudenda, and, finding the vagina Ihut up by a ftrong membrane, he di-

refted an incifion to be made ;
but the young woman being terrified at the

thoughts of the knife, refufed to fubmit to the operation.

The feebnd was a young woman at Paris, who being married could not
admit the embraces of her hulband

;
and he, on that account, fued for

a divorce
; but, as fhe fufpeded herfelf with child, feveral eminent fur-

geons examined the parts, and found the entrance to tlie vagina fliut up by a

itrong callous membrane, jn whifji were fmall openings, fufficient to allow

the menftrual difeharge.

This membrane being dilated, and proper peflaries and applications ufed

to keep the paflages open, the hulband was fatisfied, and the woman was
in fix months fafely delivered of a full-grown child. ' ^

Mauriceau likewife, iii Obfervation 489, gives an account of a wo-
man having conceived, and been delivered of a child, though the hy-

men had not been broken in coition.

The third cafe of Hildanus nearly refembles the following, communi-
cated by Dr. D. Monro.

CASE K
A GIRL of fifteen had all the fymptoms of the menftrual difeharge,

which continued to ieize Her rtgurarly every month, though nothing

was evacuated from the urerus. When Ihe attained the age of nineteen,

iier belly was confiderably fwelled] and rinding ajarge tumour iu ner.pu*
•'

'i’ ' denda.
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denda, fhe applied for relief to his father, who immediately perceived it was

occafioned by an imperforated hymen. This he forthwith opened with a

lancet, which was inllantly followed by a difcharge of about three pints

and an half of blood, of the confidence of butter-milk, and colour of gru-

mous blood, though without the lead finell or foetor : about half a pint

of the fame fluid was evacuated before iiiorning, and the girl did wel4

CASE VI.

Communicated by Dr, George Macauly, Phyficlah to the Lying-in-Hofplt^l i«
• Brownlow-ftreet.

T WAS defired to a viiit a young woman, about nineteen years of age,
^

of a large make, and full-breaded, who was in exquifite pain, and could

not make water. Her belly being very much fwelled, her pulfe feverifll,

and her pains exaftiy refembling thofe of labour, I ordered her to be

bled, a clyder to be injedfed, and preferibed fome other medicines.

Next morning, I was inforrned more cifcuniflantially of her illnefs by her

mother, who faid fhe had been complaining for fome months, though,

pretty well at intervals; but now there was fomething forcing down at

her privy parts. In confequence of this information, J examined her in a

curfory manner, becaufe I had called in on my way to another patient, t»

Whom” 1 was fent for in a hurr}\ I found the belly very much didended,

and, endeavouring to pafs one finger into the vagina, felt what I then took

to be the membranes, with the waters pulhing pretty low down.

From this circumdance I concluded fhe was in labour, and left her for

the prefent, after having intimated to the mother that a little time would,

in all probability, determine the nature of her daughter’s complaint. la
my return I called again, and found the girl in exquifite agony, though
matters w'ere not at all advanced, during three hours which had elapfed in

my abfence.

Then it W'as I thought of enquiring whether or not fhe had ever under-

gone the mendrual difcharge, when, being anfwered in the negative, I ex-

amined more carefully, and found what I had midaken for the membranei
was no other than the imperforated hymen protruded by fome fluid as far as

the external labia.

Having, upon this difeovery, fignified the only and certain means of
cure to the patient and her mother, and they confenting to the operation, I
divided the’ thick drong membrane with a knife, and evacuated, as near as

I can guefs, two quarts of thick black blood. As it flowed out, and the

great prefTure was removed from the neck of the bladder, the urine was
difeharged, and the poor girl faid fhe found herfelf in heaven.

She was afterwards feized with fhiverings and faintings, for which I

preferibed cordials and the bark, upon a prefumption that the parts, from
the long-continued prefTure, might be difpofed to mortification.

She recovered very fad, and was married in fix months after the aperture

was made.

Ruyfeh. tom. i. obfervat. 22 , fays, he was called to a woman in labour,

whofe hymen was entire, and prevented the delivery of the child, by whofe
head it was didended. An incifion being cautioufljr made, he perceived

another thick membrance farther in the vagina, which being alfo opened,

the woman was delivered.

Saviard
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Saviard, obferv, iv, relates the caffe of a yoDng lady whofe vagina was
obftrufted by a membrane, which being cut, two pints of a ftinking mat-
ter, of the confiftence of leys of wine, were difeharged.

He likewife gives an inllance of the entrance of the vagina being fo much
qontraftfed by the indifereet ufe of allringents, that a probe could hardly
be admitted ; but this opening svas enlarged upon a direflory, fo as to
admit a tent ^n inch and a half in circumference.

COLLECTION III.

OF THE THICKNESS OF THE UTERUS IN TIME OF GESTATION.

S
OME years ago (vide part iii. col. x^xix. cafe i. and ii,) I had op-

portunities of opening two wpnven who bad arrived at their foil

time, but died of violent floodings, before any affiftance could be pro-

cured to deliver them. The membranes were ftill unbroke, and both uteri

kept :^t their fqll extent by a large quantity of water. When I opened

them, with intent, if poflible, to fave the children, 1 found each about a

iquarter of an inch thick. This is likewife the ftate of an uterus now in

my popTeffion, takpja from a woman who died in the eighth month of her

pregnancy, before the membranes were broke.

1 have aflifted in opening feveral women who died aftef delivery, ih

ionfequence of excefliye weaknefs and violent floodings. When ihp uterus

was not roach cpnt rafted, it was not much thicker than that I |iave de-

Icribed ; but ip thofe who died a few days aftey delivery from pbftriK-

tions of the lochia qnd a fever, the uterus was confrafted to a fmaU fizc,

sod generally from one to twp inches thick ; I muft, howeyer, except one

cafe of a woman, who feemed to have been feven or eight months gone
with child ; yet the uterus was contr^fted to a fmaU bulk, though, when
firetched, it did not exceed the eighth or tenth part of an inch in thitk-

nefs at the fintdus. Vide Dr. Garrow’s letter, ooll. xiii, numb. i.

COLLECTION IV,

Of ohJlruHions of the catamenia^ the mme^graieJlux oj the

and of the Jlmr albus.

N U ]\I B, /, C A S E I ,

THE CATAMENIA O-BSTRUCTED.

AGENTLEWOMAN^turned of twenty, who had always enjoyed

goodhe.alth and a regular difebarge of the mepfes, happened, dur-

ing that evacuation, to fall into a river in very cold weather, and

was obliged to ride a full mile before Ihe reached her home. By this ac-

cident the catamenia were entirely obftrufted, and I was called to give my
advice and afliilance. When I arrived at the place, fhe had bepit in bed

fbme hours, and complained of violent pains in her head and back ;
her

pulfe was quick, Ihe breathed with difficulty, and feemed a little delirious.
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It was forae time before I knew the difcharge was upon her when flic lell

into the water, confequently I was ignorant oF the obltrudion. She was
immediately bled in the arm, to the quantity of twelv-c ounces; but

finding no relief from this evacuation, (he loft eight ounces more, and
fainted away ; the pains, however, and difficulty of breathing foon abat-

ed, and a profufe fweat enfued. This »-as enccwi raged by frequent draughts

of weak white-wine whey; thepulfe became more calm and regular, the dcii-

rium gradually ceafed, (he enjoyed -a profound ileep, and next morning
feemed to be in perted health.

I was then informed of the obftrudion ; and, underftanding (he was

coftive, prel'cribed aclyfter, which had a favourable operation : that fame

evening 1 direded her feet to be bached in warm water, and defired ihc

might fit over the (teams of it, fo as that the vapour (hould foment her

lower parts.

Next Say ffic was gently purged with an infufion of (ena and manna;
but the difcharge did not return, although (he was perfedly eafy, and frea

from all complaints, but that of being low-fpirited from the evacuations

(he had undergone. I recommended warmth, gentle exercife, and food of
eafy digeftion, in hope that, as (he was of an healthy conftitution, nature

would reftore the regularity of the difcharge. Nor was I difappointed in

my expedation : at the end of four weeks, tlve menfes appeared a« ufual,

fhe was in a little time married, and has never fince had any complaint of
that nature.

It w'ould be cquallv tedious and unneceffary to infert a number of fucia

cafes which happened in the courfc of ray pradice- 1 (hall only obferve, that

gentle evacuations, exercife, and a low diet, generally remove thofe obftruc-

tions in the (irft four or five months; and, unlefs the fluids acquire a wrong
turn by fome other kind of irruption, fuch as a difcharge of blood from the

hrraorrhoidai veins, ftomach, lungs, nofe, and fometimes, though very

fddora, through the hairy fcalp, cuticle of the legs, and other parts ; I fay,

except when diverted by fuch preternatural hasraorrhages, the menfes com-
monly return, or elfe the patient is afflided with thofe complaints whicli

proceed from a weak and languid cirailation of the fluids. In this cafe, the

method recommended above muft be altered, and the obftrudion removed

by raedidnes that quickened the circulation of the blood ; fuch as gentle

emetics, bitter and aromatic infafions, preparations of ftecl, chalybeate

waters, riding, and nourilhing diet. In a word, when the obftrudion is

owing to plethora, rigidity, or tenfion, evacuations are proper; but when
it proceeds from a weak and relaxed habit of body, thofe things that hou-

ri(h and ftremgthen the conftitution are moft effedual. Great attention is

therefore required to confider thefe different circumftances, and experience

10 judge of the indication, efpecially as almoft all the complaints of ua-

married women proceed from the irregularity of this difcharge.

During my general pradice in the country, when my advice wasfoHicitei

by female patients who laboured under either an obltrudion, immoderate

difcharge, or irregularity of the menfes, efpecially if the difordcr was of

long continuance, I fucceeded bed by following the methods recommended

bj' the late learned Dr. Friend. I (hall therefore infert a fumniary of his

cafes, with regard to the fyrnptoms and pradice
;
and refer the reader to

his Emmcnologia for his theory of thefe diftempers.

CASS
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CASE /.

^ YOUNG woman, eighteen years of age, and till that time free

from the iiienfes, complained of a fliarp pain about the loins, knees,
and ankles; She alfo laboured under a dyfpnoea, naufea, and gripings of
the ftomach i upion the lead ftirring there was a palpitation of the heart.

Her countenance was of a florid colour, her pulfe weak and flow. Thefe
fymptoms had Continued violent for almoft fix months. He firfl: ordered
the following catharic:

R Calomelan. 9 i. Refin. jalap, gr. v; tartar, vitriolat. gr; iv. ra. f;

pulvi cap. marte iri conferv. rdfar.

After the operation of the above medicine, fhe was ordered the following
eledluary and infufionl

R Conferv. abfynth. Roman; 31]. ^Ethiop; min. Chalyb. cum ful-

phur. p. p. 3fs. Rad. gentian, curcum. pulf. « ^ij. Syr; caryoph;

q. f. m. f. Eleft. cap. q; n; m. ter iri die, hor; med. fuperbib. cochl,

V. infufi feq.

R Limat. chalyb; §j. fs. infunde in cerevifinj tenuis ft iij.' per triduum;
deinde adde rad. gentian, incif. § fs. Rub', tinftor. curcum. a jij-

fumitat. Abfynth. vulgar, centaur, minor a m. i. bac. junip. 5 fs.

Sem. cardamom, min. cubeb. « ^j; Mem. fiat infuf. per diem. In
colaturae quolibet hauftu cap. gt. xx. mixtur. feq;

R Sp. fal. ammon. elix. p.'p* « 3ij. m.

He defignedly omitted bleeding, becaufe of the weaknefs of the pa-
tient.

Odiober 28 (three weeks afterward) in the afternoon, Ihe com-'
plained lefs of her ftomach, the pulfe was ftronger, and her ftrength much
increaied.

0(ftober3o. The menfes came down of a laudable colour. The palri

at her loins and ankles immediately vaniftied. The flux continued eight

days, during which fhe was forbid the ufe of her medicines
; which being

however repeated, after another week, the menfes flowed regularly again
at the next period, and the patient entirely recovered her health.

CASE II.

A WOM A N about thirty years of age, had not had the menfes for the

fpace of two years. Upon the detenlion of which fhe w^as feized with

a dry cough, violent dyfpnoea, palpitation of the heart, pain in the head,

a vertigo, lofs of appetite, indigeftion, and inflation of the ftomach;

fometimes a vomiting, decay of ftrength, night-fweats, a viciffitude of

heat and cold, and a trembling ;
and fometimes the blood broke forth at

the noftrils. The pulfe was very weak.

He fays the indications of cure feemed to be three;

I. To reftore a good digeftion in the ftomach.

II. To increafe the impulfe of the blood;

III. To relax the uterine vefl'els.

To relieve the pains and decay of ftrength, he ordered the following car-

diac:
_ _

R Sp. fal. ammon. tinft. croci; Laud. liq. «5j. m. gt. xxx. faspius in

quovos vehiculo.

By the ufe of thefe things, the pains very much abated, and her ftrength

was recruited.

November
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November 2 (two days afterward) (be took the cathartic preferibed

in the former cafe, which purged her fix times, arid ealed the dyfpncea.

November 3, file made ufe of the eleduary and infufion deferibed in

the former cafe; not negleding, in the mean time, the cardiac mixture.

The following emollient fomentation was applied to the region of the uterus

to relax the velTels

:

R Rad. akhxx. Lil. alb. a gij. fern. Llni, fenugraec. a jilj. Flor.

camimeli. aneth. a p. i. Marjoran. rri. i. Bulllantex vin. & aq. part.

3sq. liquor fit pro fomentatione bis in die applicand.
,

November S. The pulfe was fdmewhat ftronger ; but hardly any change

in the fymptoms.

November i j. Nothing hew, except that the appetite feemed to return,

"ind the nodiirrial fweafs variifhed.

November 2.2. A whitifh humour flowed from the uterus, which ceafed

after five days.
’

'He feniarksi that there is frequent mention among au-

'thors of pallid mjeiifes.

' December i. The" fymptoms, although much, hpilder, were not how-
ever yet removed. The following purge was preferibed

:

R^Pil. Ruf. 5 Is. Refin. jalap, gr.’ iij. 01 . fallafr. gt. i, Balf. Peruv.

q. f. m.f. pil. mediocr.

She likewife returned to the nfe of the deduary, infufion, and mixture

;

which being duly taken, the pulfe grew Itronger, and her ftrengthwas re-

cruited.'

> December 19. The menfes were brought down of a pretty red colour,

v.'hich continued for three days. Upon their breaking forth^ thefymproma
were fo ntkich aba'ced, that ihe complained only of fome fmall difficulty in

her breathing, and pain of her head. But repeating the infufion, her

health, at the month’s end, returned wdth the catamenia.

CAS E III.

A LAUNDRY-MAID, of a fanguine habit, aged twenty-four year?,

caught cold, and by w^afhing her legs in cold water in time of the

menfes, they were wholly fupprefled for the fpace of one year ;
yet with-

out any remarkable detriment to her health ; which he imagined proceeded

from her hard labour and cxCrcife. But at the year’s end (he was attacked

with moft of the 'fymptoms as in the foeond cafe ; only there aroft a hard tu-

mour on the tibia, for which he ordered a vein to be opened in the arm.
As that did not relieve the tumour, he ordered a cathartic, and a bitter

chalybeate infufion, with the emollient foraenfacion.

October 28 (three 'Weeks afterward) the purge was repeated, and the

tumour lx:came milder. '

^
November 6. The pulfe increafed with' the ftrength, and, to provoke

the menfes; the faphujna was opened.

November ir. The menfes. flowed in a fmall quantity. Her florid

cblour returned again, and the tumour, with the other lymptoms, va-

nllhed.

• He gives three other cafes. The firfl: two had their complaints from the

menfes being irregular and in too fmall a quantitv ; but the third was that

of a married woman, about twenty-five years of age
;

fhe had a decreafe uf
the menfe-s tor ahnotl a year, but a total fupprclTion for the three laft pe-

II X liods.
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flods. All tliefe he treated according to their different complaints, but
bfought them regular principally by the ufe of chalybeate medicines.

I have had many patients, who, in obfltudViorls of the mcnfes, if they
were attacked with the difcharges from other parts of the body of difFefent

kinds, either periodically or continued, have fruilrated all attemps to bring
back the catamenia, and prevented conception. If the difcbargea were
from the lungs, ftomach, and other vifeera, they frequently proved fatal to

the patients
;
if from the external parts, as haemorrhages from the nofe,

hairy fcalp, legs, or ifl'ues in different parts, although they partly prevented

the removal of the obftruflion, yet they kept the patients in a tolerable ftatc

of health. Sckenckius, in his Obfervationum Medicinalium, lib. iv. de
Conceptione, p. 615, gives feveral cafes from different authors, of fome
women who conceived before they had the menfes, others who bore feverfil

children, and never had any fuch difeharge.

Mr. Pearce, in the Bath Memoirs, chap. xix. from p. 187, to p. 190,

gives four cafes of girls labouring under the chlorofis, or green ficknefs,

who, after trying many medicines in vain, were cured by drinking the

Bath waters, and frequently bathing in them.

Vide Hildani, cent. v. obferv. xlL

V U M B. 11. CASE 1.

IMMODERATE FLUX OF THE CATAMENIA.

I
WAS called to a young woman about the age of eighteen, who was very,

much weakened by an immoderate difeharge of the menfes. She had
been of an healthy conftitution, and regular in her monthly evacuation

for the fpace of a whole year
;
but, about fix months before I faw her, iTie

was, in time of the difeharge, over- heated with dancing; in confequence

of which the menfes flowed to fuch a quantity as threw her into fainting

fits, fo that fhe was obliged to be carried home and put to bed, where
fhc was fupported by a nourifhing diet, and in ten days was free of the dif-

eharge. Yet, every three weeks after this period, (be was attacked in the

fame manner, though in a lefs violent degree, and continued ill about the

fame fpace of time. By this excefs of evacuation, fhe was reduced from an
healthy conftitution and florid complexion,to a weak habit of body and pale

vifage ; and, when I was called, aiftually lay in a fwoon, occafioned by the

great difeharge
;
and her puife, which at any time was low, I could now

hardly feel. As foon as fhe could fwallow, (lie took a draught of wine and
water, in which fifteen drops of liquid laudanum were diluted

; then fhe

was put to bed, and in half an hour the violence of the difeharge was con-

fiderably abated
;
when I introduced into the vagina a bit of fponge, dipped

in a folution of alum, wine, and water. Having confidered the cafe dur-

ing this period, I diredled her to take two fpoonfuls of the following

prefeription, as often as the violence of the difeharge fhould return;

R Infufio rof. rub, gvi. Elix. vitriol, laud, liquid, d gut. xv. m.
1 likevvife direfled the fponge to be continued, and frequently moiftened

with this decoftion;

R Cort. granat. querc. flor. balauft. rof. rub. d ^ij. Coquantur in aq.

fontan. ad. gvi. In colatura folve alum, ^fs, ^ adde vin. rub. 5!].

Next day five was much eafier, the difeharge being diminifhed and of a

pale colour. For drink, Iprcfcribed chicken-broth, in which rice had been .

qoileJ
;
with aflc.-milk to be taken morning and evening : for diet, veal,

chicken,^
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chicken, bread-pudding made with the whites of eggs
;
and for change of

drink, barley-water in which gum-arabic was difl'oTved, and water-gruel

with eggs, in the manner of egg-caudle. Though fhe recovered her ftrength

by this method, the difcharge returned at the end of the three weeks, but

not in fuch quantity, nor for fuch a length of time. I directed her to ufe

the fame regimen, with moderate exercife ; and after two or three periodi-

cal evacuations of the fame kind, fhe perfeflly rcQOvered her health and
bloom.
The fame method I have fuccefsfully ufed with a great number of pa-

tients, both married and unmarried, only varying the medicines and the

diet, according to the violence of the difeafe and conftitution of the pa-

tient ;
and occafionally prefcribing the cort. Peruvian, pilul. gummos.

Spa, Bath, and Briftol waters, the two fall kinds efpecially to be drank at

the wells,

Thofe who are much weakened by floodings in mifcarriages, or even

in delivery, had fometimes, for two or three periods after, very large

difcharges, and were relieved by the means fpecified above.

What follows, concerning the immoderate flux of the menfes, is copied

from Dr. Dale’s tranllation of Friend.

CASE I.

A C ERT A I N woman, aftqr a lying-in, was felzed with an immo-
derate flux of the menfes, which continued for fix years

;
in the lall

two years the blood flowed almoft daily, concreting fometimes into grumi

of the bignefs of an egg. She laboured under a very great weakneTs and

drought, and was alfo fometimes feverifh ; with a violent and continued

pain in the abdomen and region of the uterus. She was feized with an

anxiety at her heart, and fometimes alfo with a fyncope. The pulfe fcarce

perceptible. The intention of the cure feemed to be, after the ftoppage of

the flux, to reftore the ftrength, which was extremely much decayed. But

in checking the flux, fince I thought proper to abftain from rep.ellents, be-

caufe their ufe feemed to be forbid, by the ftrength being fo exceflively

weak, I trufted wholly to aftringents, and them I ordered as well internally

as externally,

R Cortic. granat, Bfs. Rad. tormentill. §j. Flor. rof. rubr. balauft.

a m. i. coq. in aq. ferrar. Jb iij.ad confumpt. Ife ij. Colatura fit pro
fomentatione, bis in die parti affedte tepide applicand.

For her common drink fhe ufed the decoff. alb. in fe ijf whereof were
"boiled cinnamom jij.

Internally was applied the tindl. antiphthifica, fo much commended by
Etmuller, drawn from facchar. fatur. & vitriolum martis, with fp,. vini.

Of the tinflure, fhe took twenty
.
drops in aq. plantag. feveraf times a day.

When her pain or watching was troublefome, fhe took twenty drops of
laud, liq. Two days afterward (Feb. 3) the flux was flayed

j
and, left it

might poffibly return, the fomentation was repeated daily to February 6.

But the flux being thus reftrained, the pain and weakjiefs feemed now to

be regarded. I took, therefore, from the ditetetic medicine, broths and
good nourifhing foods ;

from the phamaceutic, the following mixture :

Tinfl, croc, laudan. liq. Sydenh. a ^ij. eamphpr. in fp. vini. §fs.

Diflblut. m. cap. gut. xxx. Sexies in die in aqua cinnam. fort. &
hord, « p. ic with which her ftrength was very much repaired and

Z } her
' -

\
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her pain abated.—Feb. 8, a fort, of membranous pouch hung down front

the labia pudendi, which yet adhered fo firmly toward the uterus, that it

could not' be extracted from the vagina. It had alfo a very ill fmell
;
and.

indeed, at firft fight, the inner' coat of the vagina feemed to be faller;

down
;
for I the Jcfs fiifpefled it to be any remains of the placenta, bc-

caufe the woman denied that the had been brought to bed for fix years.

But when, upon cohfidering the itench and the pain, I began to entertain

fome fufpicibn of a placenta, 1 thought it.proper to examine into the mat-

ter a little more narrowly
;
^nd therefore enquired of the woman, whe-

ther (he had not mi fcarrled ’fi nee’ that lying-in. She coirfefled (he had.

been with child about two years fmee, and that, being teiribly frightened,

as (he returned home in the night-time through the ft rcets, (he had mif-

carried by the way

;

but that, after fire rfas returned home, (he fent for

no midwife to examine whether any thjhg was lefi in the uterus or not.

From that time alfo the pain took its rife. I'he difeafe having been thus

enquired into, the indication feemeij to be this; nam'ely. to reftorc the-

force of the uterus and abdb.minal mufcles, fo that it might expel any re-

mains of the placenta
;
and becaiife the mixture which was ordered her

conduced verymuch to this end, fhe took forty dro^ s of it fevcral timesin

a day; by which medicine her fpirits were fo recruited, that, Fcbi lo,

fome part of tire placenta was thrown forth, not only of a very ftrong fmell,

but plainly putrid. Feb. 1 1 , anorher portion was alfo thrown forth of the

fame ill feent. From that time there vyere no, marks of diat mernbrmoqs
fubftance within the vagina : in like manner alfo .was the whole pain im-

mediately allayed.—Feb. 13, (lie had fo far recovered her ftrengih, as to.

be able to fit up for fome hours, after haying been coniined to her bed al-,

mod a month. She made no complaint of any .thing but her weaknefs and
lofs of appetite. She took.daily of her mixture, from which (lie found
verv .great relief.—Feb. 17, the flux returned

; which 1 was unwilling to

check, becaufe I found it yery moderate, and attended v/ith no ill fymp-

toms ;
for it appeared to, be the natural and ordinary evacuation of the

menfes ;
which was therefore ended on the fourth day.-^Feb. 23. That I

might farther' jirov'ide for' her ftrength, the following things were>pre-,

feribed ; ,

fx TiniH:. cortic.’ Pmiv. ‘(m'vin. alb. Jfe ifs.) TinT. croci, .fpec. diamb.
.

a 5 fs. m. cap. coch-.A'i. ter in die.

' Feb. 25, her appetite was reftored. Nothing was. wanting to complete

l\er-health but ftrength
;
which, however, upoa twice' repeating the decoc-

jion, was alfo happily renevyed.

' -C' A S E IL

A V'CMAN of a full habit, and who had been ufed to hive too great a

difeharge of the menfes, fell into an immoderate flux, from excellive

excrcife, fp.that the menfes came down in a large quantity
; at firft, indeed,

for fix days, and.afierward for twelve,

When fhe had laboured under this indifpofition the whole fummer, her

ftrength was very much caft down
;
Ihe was often feized with a fyncope;

a'nd fpafm ;
her feet (welled; her countenanae almoft hippocratic; the-

blood being very th'n, did not flow guttatim, but, as it were, in a con-

tinued ftrea'in. When I firft vilitcd her, the flux liad continued four

d’ays,

•
'

• The
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The indication, therefore, of the difternper required that the fiux fliould

Le immediately Itoppcd. That this might be eifected, the fame fomenta-

lion \t*as ’applied as is defcribed'in tlic firil cafe/
,

At the hour of reft, ihe loolv-the fcllowing hypnotic :

. Ec Trochifc. Gordon, 3 fs. Laudan. Lond. gr. li. Mucilag. gum, Arab,
' q. f. m. pil. cxiguar. cap. iii.

'

By the ufe ofthefc ftie flept very quietly.—The next day {-Sept, ii)

the "menfes ftill flowing, this eleftuary was preferibed ;

R CohErv. rof. rub. 5j. Bol, arm. croc. mart, aftring. « ^j. Maftlch^

ter. Japan. « Bij. Spec, diatr., fantal. Biv. Syr. e fymphyt. q.,f. ra,

f. eleift. cap. q. n. m. 4ta quaque hora, fuperb. rbch. 5. julep, feq.

Be Aq- fperm. ranar. plaritagin. cinnam. herd. « lo fs. hyr. e coral, q.

f. m. f. julep, cap. etiam. ler in die fpir. vitiiol. gt. xL in quqvis
‘ 'vehiculo.

Repet. foment. & pilul. praefeript.

' Sept. 13, the flux ftill continued, although only gutta*Im ; which yet,

upon her cfuly taking the medicines, on Sept. 15, wholly ccafed.

Now, therefore, the whole method ol cure feemed to turn upon this

point, namely., to ftrengthen' the veflcls and prevent the raiefaclicn of the

blood. To anfwmr the firft intention, the 'forhentation was every day re-

peat'd
;
the ufe of glutinants and b. lfainics feemed fuflicient" for the fe-

cond ; aftringentS being therefore Tet aflde, th’e'follohving method waspur-
fued :

R Dccov^. alb. Jn ij. Aq. cinnamom. hofd. ^iij, Sacch. alb. q. f. ra,

.
ca}). siv. quater in die,

Be Balf. capiv. polychreft. « § ij, cap. gt, x?cv. hora decubitus in con-

ferv. rofar. rub.

Upon the taking of ttrefe remedies, after the interval of almoft three

w'eeks, 061 . 5, the menfes- returned, and continued fo for fix days. But
the laft preferiptions being repeated tl.e next period, the fiux was termi-

nated the fpurth day ; which- flopping hitherto within the fame fpace of
time, the woman was thereupon perfectly recovered.

'

CASE nr,

A VI OMAN thirty-fix years of age, after a mifearriage, had a flux of
the menfes during fourteen days, for three periods; afterwards for.

almoft three months the)' came down daily. By which flux file was fo weak-
ened, that file could by no means walk, and but fcarce ftand. She drew
her breath with fo much difficulty, th it fhe was iii danger of being fuffo-

cated. J)he w as feized fometimes with a f) ncope, and fometimes with ait

hyfteric fit; fo that (belay for an hour or two as if fire was dead. The
fame pale colour and leannefsas in confumptive perfons ; the pulfe weak
and intermitting.

l he indication of cure feemed to regard, firft, the ftopp-geof the flux,

and then the reltonng pf’ the ftrengtli. The fciraentation was therefore

made ufe of which is defcrlbed in the iirft cafe ; which indeed I generally
lound to be efficacious. Inwardly ft.c took twenty drops of fpirit. fal.

dole, in deco6t. tormentili. four times a day.—Four days afterward
(May 25) the flux foinething abated, although it broke out again every
day. The following emulfion was ordered, in the room of her common
drink

;

R' Amygd*
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R Amygd. dulc. excorticat. §i. fem. iv. frig. maj. a quibus in mor-
tario contufis affund. aq. herd, jfe ij. Colaturx add. fal. prunell.

5ij, fyr. althaex q. f. tn.

May 3p, the flux was flayed ; however, it broke forth again the next
day in the evening. But by the continual ufe of the remedies preferibed,

theflu5(. was fo regulated, that from June the 3d to the 9th, it was wholly
flopped

;
afterward, at the month’s end, it returned at the ufual periods.

The flux being therefore reftrained, and the canals fufficiently clofed up,

the other indication was purfued after this manner :

RCortic. Peruv, |j. Rad. zedoar. |fs. Cochinell. ^ij, Digeraptur

cum vin. alb. jfe ij. tepide per triduura. Liquoris filtrati cap. ter ia

die §ij. in quolibet hauftu inftillentur tinfl. ferpent. virg. gt, 20,

At night, becaufc flie was often lleeplefs, and fometimes alfp hyfleric,

fhe took the following paregoric pills :

R .Galban, col. fpec. diambr. caftor. camphor, a 9fs. Laudan,
Lond. 9i. m. f. pilj. 20. cap. 2 ante decubttum fuperb. tjndt. prx-

feript. coch. 4.

Let her diet confift of very nourilhing food,

July 19, her ftomach, which had been hitherto difordered, was much
flrengthened, and her ttrength alfo fomewhat confirmed. At the beginning

of Auguft, the woman, by following the method preferibed, was perfectly

recovered.

Foreflus de Mulierum Morbis, lib. xxviii, has nine obfervations on the

too great flux of the menfes.

Vide Zacut. Lufitan. tom. i. lib. iii, p. 479, and tom, ii. lib. iii. p. 487.
Mr. Stead’s cafe in the following number.

NUMB, III.

OF THE FLUOR ALBUS,

AS Hoffman has treated largely on the fluor albus, I have inferred an
abridgment of the following cafes, from that part of his works where

he treats Dc cachexia uterina, five fluore albo.

OBSERVATION II.

IN a woman about thirty years of age, of a tender conftitution, living

near the fea a fedentarylife, and on a diet of difficult digeftion, as fea-fifh,

efpecially oyfters, the difeharge of the menfes had for a year been irre-

gular and in fmall quantities ; flie vyas much afflifted with the fluor albus ;

her countenance began to turn pale, with great laflitude both of body and
mind. He firft ordered a vomit of rad. ipecacuanha: ^fs. tartari vitrioli

fs. to be taken twice a week; after that to take, once a week, a dole

of opening pills, which were corripofed of fome bitter extrafts, gums, and
rhubarb.; and, in the intermediate days, three or four ounces every morn-
ing of the following ftomachic wine :

R Rad. zedoar. calami, aromat. enulx a j fs. Herb, ablynth. rorifmar,

marub. alb. menthae, falviae, centaur, minor. « m. j, Baccar. junip.

J j. infundantur in vini Canarienfis raenfura una & dimidia. Coletur

ufus tempore, & per menfem haec cura continuetur.

He advifed her alfo to take frequent and moderate exercife, to eat things

of eafy digeftion, and fltun the contrary. By this method he cured many,
where the difeafe proceeded from a bad digeftion, and not of long ftand-

ing, or had not degenerated into a bad habit of body.

O B S'E R-
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O B S E R FA T I O N III.

A WOM AN paft thirty, of a clean habit, for more than a year, af-

ter (he had nufcarried three times, was taken with a troublefome

fluor albus ;
the mcnfes were irregular, and fometimes in a large quantity.

He ordered her fomc of his opening balfamic pills, to be taken for three

nights, and each morning about three ounces oi aperient wine. The fame

days he ordered her a bath, made with foft water and ftrengthening herbs^

with a bag of the fame herbs, applied over the region of the groins.

After the intermillion of three days, the fame things were again adminif-

tered for three more, and repeated in the fame manner a third time, with

frefh herbs each time. Then he ordered the uterus to be fumigated with

frankincenfe, maftich, and amber ;
and the jxitient to live regular. By

which method not only the bowels, but alfo the uterus, was purged ofa
large quantity ofhumours.

By the fame treatment he recovered many others under the fame complaint,

as well as the above patient. He farther obferves, that it is not only ne-

celTary to purge the body of vifeid ferous fluid, but alfo to ftrengthen the

relaxed uterus, which is too' much loaded with vifeid humours, by the ufe

of the above baths, made more efiicacious with nervous and aromatic herbs.

And becaufe, for the moll part, this diforder is the occafion of barrenneli,

the above method is moll probable to remove the fame.

P A RT III. O B S E R. V.

A y O U N G w'oman, twenty years of age, of a delicate conftituflion,

and who indulged in a fedentary life, after a difficult labour, in which
the placenta was pulled away with a great deal of force, was feized with
an acute pain. The lochia afterward did not flow fo freely as they ought.

Ever fince, (he laboured under a fluor albus, which increafed fo much as to

weaken her vaftly ; Ihe was more and more emaciated every day, and her

legs began to fwell. He obferves, that he had frequently found in practice

fuch violent treatment was the occafion of the like complaints.

She was preferibed fome balfamic and nitrous medicines, and ordered to

drink with her viftuals a decoClion of mallich, with fome cinnamon and
wine mixed with it. The parts were likewife fumigated with fandaric,

mallich, benzoin, and cinnabar, and fomentations of nervous medicines

boiled in wine often applied to the inguinal region. This method, with aa

^

exad regimen of diet, had the defired efleft.

(From Mr. Pearce's Bath Memoirs, p. 2ig.)

A m A R R I E D woman, aged thirty-feven years, having for a long
time laboured under the fluor albus, which at firll was only white,

I afterward yellow, then greenilh
;
after that dulkilh, towards a black, and

1 then interfperfed with red, was cured by fome time bathing in the Bath wa-
1 ters, drinking them, and taking fome gentle balfamic allringents along with
1 them; while at the fame time Ihe threw up into the uterus fome of thefe wa-

il ters, with fome mel rofarum. In this fejiflion, there are three other cafes of
fi women cured by drinking thefe waters^ and bathing.

Vide Forcllum dc Mulierum Morbis, lib. xxviii. where he gives five cafe*

on the fluor albus.

Fide Boncti Sepulchrcnum dc Fluorc Muliebri, lib. iii. fed. xxxvi.

A CASr
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A CASE FROM MR. STEAD, OF G U Y’s HOSPITAL.

AGIRL of a florid complexion, and eleven years of age^ abofit three

years an'd a half agoj had her menllrila come down in a fmall quantity,

of a pro; er red colour, and which continued upon her feVera! fucceeding

weeks then itopped and returned afterwards in a regular manner once

a month, till within thefe three weeks laft paft ;
• during the greateft part

of w.'nch time, file has had a floodiilg. Two or three days after the firft

ftop of the menfe^, it vvaS’ difeovered fhe had the whitesj arid has been fub-

jed thereto evcr'fijice '; the colour is white, has of late been thin, and fo

Iharp as to excoriate'th'e parts intra labia. She was fufpeded to be clapped
;

but 'both' fhe 'and her" mother folemilly declared no man had ever touched

her-; arid this ‘was Confirmed by the’ extrefne, narfovvnefs of the mouth of
rheTagina. . No particular can fe of this early appearance of the menfes

could be found out ;
unlefs thefe be admitted, that Ihc had at that time a

violent fit of crying, and might perhaps have been weakened, and re-

ceived a wrench in the loins, by having been compelled to carry large

heavy children in her arms. Srime time before, and after her admiflion

into the hofpital, file had fuch a conliant une'afinefs, fmarting pain, and
fenfe of bearing down about the vagina and privities, that fhe could not

walk or lie in bed, except crofs-lcgged’ ; which pofitiOn of the parts was
tolerably eafy to her. She complains of great weaknefs acrofs the Idiris;

and has an almoll unextinguifhable third, and is regular in Itool. In thefe

circumftanccsthe.phvficiandirc6led as follows :

Be Gum. olibaft^fs. ' Mellis q. f.‘ foluf. adde aq. laff. alex. sj fs. Mi- •

rabil. fyr. half, d ^ij. t. hauiL Omni nohte '& mane fumend. & ^ De-

, coft. e cort. Peruv. gij. Elix. vitriol. 'gr. xx. f. hauft. quotide hora

,xima matutina & vta vefpertina capiend.

After the ufe of which between two and three weekSj fhe being rather

coftiYe, .a gentle purge was judged necelfary
; as,

fx Infu,f. fen. •§j fs. Mann. 5vii Aq. mirab. ^^ij. f. hand, pro re nata

affumendus.

Thefe* agreed perfeftly well tVith her, the menfuim ptofluvium w'as foon

flopped by the altringentSi and the external forenefs removed by fomenting

the parts night and morning .with warm milk, and afterward gently anoint-

ing them with 'fonie . of .this liriinjent : ^

. jBc Ol. almygd.'dulc. gj. • Sperm, ceti. ^jfs. Cera; alb. gfs. m. f. linl-

... , men.tum';. .. T-

.

Little or no check was however given to the' whites.by two months’ ufc

of the internals
;
and thereupon they were at that time left off for thefe

pills
: ^

B; Pil. ex duobus gr.'xii. Calomel, ppt. gr. Iv. f. pil. ij. bisin fepti-

hiana' ciun leiivi reginiine capiend.

.•Be Terebinth, venet. ^ij. Pulv. glycvrrh. q.f. f. pil. mediocr. qiiarum

. qapiantur quatuor ter de die inf quovis vehiculo.

. The. purging pills operated imrriediately, and, together with the others,

were perfifted in about eight’ weeks, the flux gradually abating thereby, ex-

cept for the lall three weeks, during which it feemed to be at a Hand, and

vVas fo confiderablc as .to induce the phylician to endeavour to put a total

ftop to it
;
which he attempted and fijcceeded in by five weeks’ repetition'

of the olibanum draught, as directed aoove ; and Ihe was accordingly pre-

fonted out well.

It
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It ^oald Ee Unneceffary to infert more cafes of this complaint
;
though-

it may be ufeful to make fom'e general remarks oh the methods which I

have fouti.d fiicctrsful in pra(flice.
>

'
, ,

I have found this difcharge beneficial to thofe who were obftrilfled or

irregular in their menfes but this benefit was more or lefs, according to

the quantity of the evaluation : and the fluor albus is dimiuifhed by all mofc
methods that are ufed in removing obliriidtions.

Indeed, where this complaint was owing to a Weak and lax habit of
ijody, I have found it relieved by the method of elite recommended in the

immoderate flux of the catamenia
; and although I have generally fucceed-

ed in both cafes, I have met with fome patients who, from the long con-

tinuance of the difeafe, could riot be radically cured,

I have had feveral parents where this difcharge diminilhed on the cef-

fation of the rrienfes,’ about the age of 45 or 50, and in a few years after-

terward entirely flopped ofitfelf. Some of them for ten,^ fifteen, or twenty
years, from the tumefaftipn, excoriation, and foretlefs of the parts, could
not, till after the above ceflatibn, conVerfe vvith their hulbands.

part i. book i. chap. iii. fed. i.'

COLLECTION V.

Cy* labour without any' previous fenjibk motion of the child; and
exira^ut'erine feetufes.

[ Vide Part i. Book !. Chap. Hi. Seil. 11 and Iii. ]

N V M B. /.

LABOUP. WITHOUT TllE MOTION OF THE FfETUS.

AW O MAN turned qf thirty, after havirig boren three children, in*-

dining to be corpulent, found the menfes obftruded
5
but, far from

afcribing this obflruftion to the true caufe, imagined it was the

Confequence of her growing fat, efpecially as flie had never felt . any thing

like the motion of a child. In' this way fhe continued till the feventh

month, when I was confulted about removing the obftruftion, though Ihe

would not allow me to examine in a proper manner- Finding her in good
health, though fully perfuaded that her bignefs was either owing to cor-

pulency or a dropfy, and bent upon having the obftrudion removed, I

preferibed fome gentle opening medicines, as Ihe was naturally coftive. I

was again confulted in the eighth or ninth month, when (he ftill declared

that the felt no motidft
;
and obflinately adliered to her former opinion.

At laft, however, 1 was called to relieve in a fuppofed fit of the colic,

and reached the place of her abode juft time enough to receive the child ;

though fhe would not be perfuaded of her real fituation until fhe aftually

heard it cry, becaufe flic had never felt it ftir, either before, or.>in time pf

the labour-pains. 1 have delivered many women of ftrong and lively chil-

dren, after they were fully prepofTefled with a notion that they were dead,

becaufe they had felt no motion in time of labour. /

In fome cafes, I have imagined the labour was brought on by fuch mo-
tion ; but have generally found that; the pains did not follow this motion ;

and after the children were certainly known to be dead, I have delivered'

It A a anuEtH
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a number of Women with as much cafe as when the children, are alive. The
only tjbilacles 1 ever found in the delivery of dead children were thetume-
fadion of the belly, from the rarefaflion of the contained air, that rendered

the labour a little tedious, and a large head or narrow pelvis, which would
Iiave been attended with the fame difficulty, had the children been alivq

or the body not tumefied. ,

N U M B. II.

OF EXTRA-UTERINE FCET.USES.

I
N the PhilofophiGal Tranfaftions, No. 323, p. 426, therfe arc ac-

counts of fome extra-uterine foetufes, both of the human and brute

fpecics, by Mr. J. Younge. With regard to the human, he fays, extra-

uterine embryos have been fometimes found in women, but not publicly

taken notice of till the beginning of the lail century. The younger Riolan,

fpcaking of the Fallopian tubes, fays, they appear of the fame nature and

lijbllanee as the womb, <juia carnoj'a eft in qua, quod rji mirahilc J'a’tum

huutanujH concipii fuit obfervatunu 'I'hcn gives an account of four fuch

ftrange conceptions which occurred to his knowledge.

He likewife obferves, fince that time, more ftrange ones have happened

in that country. One was found at Paris, by Mr. L. Vefalius, in the tube

of a woman. It was four months old, and fo grown, and the tube fo

diftended, as made him miftake it for another womb, and accordingly to

call the account he publiflied thereof, Dcmon(iration d’unc double Matricc*

Mr. Oldcnburgh in'lerted an extraft of it in the Philofophlcal Tranfadions,

No. 48, and the German Academy, vol. i. obf. iio, did the like
;
but-

neither feemed to underSand the myllery, till De Graaf took it right, and
made ufe of this very obfervation to illuftrate and confirm the hypothefis of
Kiikringius. About ten years afterward, a more wonderful and incredi-

ble one happened there. It comes very well attefted by Dr. Baylc, who
firft publiflied a hiftory of it in the Journa!! de;. Scavans, and, after, Mr.
pidcnburgh put an extraft of it into the Phil. Tranf. No. 139, p. 979.
This cafe is taken from the ; hove, and not from Mr. Younge.
Margaret Matthew, wife of John Puget, Ibearman, at or near Toulouffi,

being with child, perceived, about the end of the ninth month of her

bearing, fac!) pains as women ufually have when about to fall in labour.

Her water alfo broke, but no child followed. For the fpace of twenty

years ftie had perceived this child to ftir, with many troublefome fymp-
roms accompanying; but for the laft fix years, fhc perceived not the child

to move. She died, and the nextdav, being opened, a dead child was
found in her belly out of the womb, no way joined or faftened to it; the

head downward, the buttocks hanging toward the left fide. All the

back part of the child was covered wiih the omentum, which was about

two fingers thick, and ftuck hard to divers parts of the body, fo as not to

lie feparated without a knife, which being done, very little blood iffued.

infant weighed eight pounds avoirdupoize ; the fkull was broke into

feveral pieces
; the brain of the colour and confillence of ointment of rofes.

'The fiefh red where the omentum ftuck; other piarts whitifh, yeirowiih, and
fomewhat livid, except the tongue, which had the natural foftnefs and co-

lour. All the inward parts were difcolourcd with a blackilhncfs, except

the. heart, which was red, and without any ilfuing blood.^ The forehead,

cars, eyes, and nofc, were covered with a callous fubftance, as thick as the

breadth of a finger. The gums being cut, the teeth appeared in the adult-
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ncfs of thofe in grown perfons. The body had no bad finell, though

three days out of the mother's belly. The length of the bodj, from the

l>uttocks to the top of the head, about eleven inches. The biothcr died

about the 64th year of her age. '

Mr. Younge goes on, and fays, that before either pf thefe appeared an

France, theic happened one in Holland to H. Rhoonluiys. A woman

w ith child, at her full time, was four days in labour, and, although flie had

many midwives, could not be delivered. Our author was called,

Found the internum uteri ofculum clofe (hut, wijhout flowings, or any

fore-runners of the delivery. He, finding the common paffage fo clofely

(hut up, and a very painful tumour above the navel, propofed the Cxfarean

.feClion. The woman having feen that operation made at Paris, earneftly

defired him to perform it on her
;
but he, to obferve fome unneceflTary

forms, delayed it till the woman died; who, he believes, with the child,

might have been preferved, if rhe operation had been done when he firft

faw her. Opening fhe belly, he found a child among the entrails, and the

placenta faftened to fhe colon, and part to the fundus uteri, and that there

WOK a breach in the womb, capacious enough for the infant to pafs through

into the belly. T. Bartholinus, the year after Rhoonhuys's exploration,

met with fuch an extraneous foetus wrapped up in a mola, which he found

in the belly of a woman, and conjettures, non pojj'uni allud lU'vinare,

quam quod fatus hlc primo in tiihis ut^ri concc^tus. He imparted this

tirll to G. HorlHas, Fp. 58, vol. iv. afterwards m the gad obfervation of

his fixth century.

In the city of Aurange, D. Baldwin and Mr. DeLafoi.t, found pucUiim

egregiunt optime ftjrmatam extra uteruxi. The report of this difeovery

is made public by Sachs, with remarks, Mifcell. Cur, vol. i, obferv. i 10,

which he concludes with one more ftupendous than all I have pited, which

he had from the Silefia Chronicle., written long lince by N. FoJicus, and

thus relates it

:

A woman who had boren ten children in fifteen ycafs matrimony, conr

ceived again; and, at the full time, was delivered through an abfeefs of

the left hypochondria : ex qua infans honi habitus cxiraiius, qui baptiza-

tws fuii, ipj annum unum cum dimidiofnpervixit mater 'vero, fummis in

doioribus tertio die ohiit. He alfo, at the beginning, gives an account of

a gentleman's feryant having killed an ewe which was thought fat, and
having taken out the bowels, found a very unufual and monltrous lump
of fat, proceeding like a wen from the middle of the omentum

; and when
opened, a lamb was found in the fame. He likewifc relates, that, thirty

years fince, he had been (hewn the like in a bitch. He was alfo told by a

gentleman-hunter, that he lately found in the paunch of a hare, two full-

grosyn young onesamongll the bowels, butalmoft rotten, and three imraa-
ture embryos in the uterus.

There is alfo, in the PhilofophicalTranfaffions, one cafe that feenfsto be
piiblilbed by two different perfons, of near the fame date, at Pjris

; the

firil is by Mr. Saviard, No. 222, p. 314; the fecond is by Dr, Fejne,
No. 231, p. 121 ;

which laft 1 have copied as being the fulleft :

A goldfmith’s wife, near nine months gone with child, was repeired
into the Hotel Dieu. She was about thirty-four years of age, of a
tender conflitution

;
had had four children before, all whiqh had done very

well
; but with the prefent (lie had been very ill, and endua-d a great deal

of mifery. The midwife who examined her body, foutd a confit|erable

rifing on the right fi le near rhe navel, which very much rpfcrnlijcd a child's

A a 2 head ;
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head-j her belly bd&vv that place bearing no proportion to that above, oc
to the time of her pregnancy

; on the left fide there was nothing fingiilar.

The midwife thought Ibe felt, through the vagina, a thick membrane filled

and diftended with water, and in it the heel of a child bent toward the

thigh
j
but file could rjot be affured whether this w'as within the womb or

not, by reafon the inner orifice was drawn fo high under file os pubis, file

could not without fome difficulty touch it with the extremity of her finger.

Upon trying fome time after, (he could not difccrn any thing like the

foetus file had fejt before. The patient told her, that for the firft fix weeks
after her being with child, fhe had great and continual pains, which Ihot

toward the ntivel, and terminated there; and thefe lafted till the third

month; that from' thence to the fifth fhe had frequent convulfions, apo-

plectic fits, and terrible fyncopes, fo that thofe about her defpaired of her

life ;
that from the fixth to the eighth month, fhe had enjoyed much better

health, which in fome m'eafure had ftrengthened her and her infant
;
that

the pains file had endured 11 nee that time feemed to be fo many alternate

throws, probably proceeding from the repeated ftrokes of the child’s head

in that place, where the teguments were fo thin, by reafon of their great

extenfion, that the hardnefs of the cranium could plainly be difeerned

through them. In this condition was this niiferable woman when Ibe was
jcceived into that hofpital; till, her affiiflion increafing, fhe could neither lie

on her Tides or back, being forced to fit on a chair, or kneel in her bed,

with her head refting on her breaft, Thefe ftrange and unaccountable fymp-
toms obliged the midwife to conffilt with the phyfician and niaficr-furgeon

ofthehoufe, who thought it was beffito leave the work to nature, and pre-

pare the woman for labour by opening a vein in her foot. The evacuation

was ordered to be fmall, in which regard was had to the weajenefs of the

patient, and the delicacy of her conllitution. However, after this time
the child' made no efforts, and the tumour fubfided, there remaining only
an hydropic indifpofition, which might be perceived by the fluCfuation ;

and a gieat quantity of water came away forfeveral days, from the orifice

of the vein, infomuch that fhe who feemed to have her lower belly and
thighs extremely diftended, was very much emaciated before her death.

After her dpceafe, her body was opened by M. Jovey ;
and upon the firft

incifion through the teguments, there came away two or three pints, Paris

meafure, of water and blood, and there appeared the head of a child naked.

When the parts were all laid open, there was found an entire female feetus,

contained in a coyer of bag, whicb at once ferved it both for a womb and
membranes. ' M. Jovey took the child and umbilical firing out of the mo-
ther’s belly, tracing the firing to the placenta, into which it was inferted.

This laft appealed like a great round lump of flefh, and adhered fo firmly

to the mefentery and colon on the left fide, that it could not be feparated

from thehi without fome trouble. On one fide of this lump was a lefier,

about the fize of a kidney, which principally adhered to the mefentery, and
received feveral branches of the firing into it. The larger lump was round,

and the greatefi part of it adhered to the bag or cafe which contained the

child. This cafe or bag was corrupted and mortified in part, which pro-

bably might proceed from the frequent ftrokes of the infant’s head. It

fprung from the edges of the tube or fimbria of the right ovary, which was
more entire than tlie left, and,proceeded obliquely to the left fide, ter-

minating at the bottom of the pelvis. In its defeent it Tent out a fmall

portion between the womb and the redlum. This bag, by compreffing the

neighbouring parts, liad gained a gonfiderable fpace in the above-mentioned

cavity
j
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cavity, ii} fuch a manner that a great part of the child’s bpdy w^as lodged

at the bottom of it, in a bended pofture, with the head projeding for-

ward, which formed the prominence near the navpl. This bag feemed to

be nothing elfe but an elongation and diftention of the tube, and an expan-

fion or produdion of the broad ligament on the right fide j which wa»

evident from its continuity to thefe parts, and the diltributiop of the fper-

raatic veffels, which were larger than ufual, and paffed from the extremity

pf the tube to the larger lump. The womb was entire, and in its natural

ftate, except that it was fomething larger than ordinar)', being about the

fize of that of a woman ten or twelve days after delivery, and no marks

that the child had been lodged in it.

M. Jovey kaving obferved this, thought proper to defift tillfeveral emi-

nent phyficians and furgeons were called
;
and then the womb being care-

fully diffeded, it was unanimoufly agreed, that the fentus had never been
in it ; it being, as it was noted above, in the fame ftate as in women who
are not with child, except the fmall dilatation of its bulk, which might
arife from a compreflion of fhe veflels, and interception of the refluent

blood, by the unnatural ppfition of the foetus. In thrufting a long and
flender probe through the right horn of the womb, it ealily paffed into the

tube on the fame fide for three fingers breadth in length, but it could not

be thruft farther, by reafon of the conftridion of the tube in that part.

The capacity of the tube could not be diftinguilhed ; the parietes of it,

by their coalition with the choripp and amnios of the child, forming the

bag in which the child was inclofed, which extended from the tube on the

right fide to that on the left, and was agglutinated to the vifeera of the •

lower belly, the redum, and tp the back part of the womb, as appeared

by fome fragments remaining on thofe parts after the feparation.

Afeetus in the right horn of the uterus, Dr, Feme, No, 251,/. 12^.

I
N diffeding the body of a woman, who fuppofed herfelf to be three
months gone with child, I found the womb very fmall, not larger

than in virgins, and a hard fubftance in the right horn; which being
opened, .appeared to be the Ikeleton of an infant, with the navel-ftting

fmeared round with a white matter not unlike plafter.

Jn the Phil, Trasif. No. p. 387, ciu extra-uterine foetus that had con-
tinuedfiveyears and an half in the lody. By Robert Bloulfion, M. D.

I
Was font for to a woman near Newport-Market, who had been
married eighteen years to a native of the Eaft-lndies, by whom ftie

had eight children, befides two mifearriages. At my vifiting her, flie was
with child in a fecond marriage, and her hufband a vigorous young
man. She was near her full time, and had felt pain for feveral days,
which, returning, by intervals, (he concluded would, as ufual, bring on
delivery. Her mother and her midwife apprehending no difficulty, affured.

thofe about them that only time was wanting; but 1 found, on exami-
nation, that her womb was of no bulk to contain a child near its time ; and
that it* neck, which was of an uncommon hardnefs, was alfo clofed lb
ftraitly as to retufethe admiffion even of a fmall probe or knitting-needle.
1 declared upon this that her delivery was irnpoflibfe, becaufc the child was
not within fhe womb, but between the womb and the guts

; but that it

might be lemovcd by a paffage to be made for it, without any great pain,

and
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and with fafety to the mother. I offered to undertake it; and affured

them that this was the only opportunity, and that if flic neglefted it, it

would be out of the power of art hcrc.ifter to give her any relief
; for flie

muff languilli till death, unlefs favoured by fome unlikely and extraordi-

nary accident. However confidently I affirmed it, they liffened with a

mixture of difbelief and amazement, and rejerted mv affiftance. At that

time, in all probability, it would have been fuccefsful
; for fhe was a

fender well-ftiaped woman, in good habit of body, and of a fprightly dif-

jjolition.

' It was a year after this when I was defired againto viflt her. I found

her much difordcred by a growing impofthumation in her belly. I ordered

her fome cordial llomachics, calfia, and fuch gentle lenitives; and they

met with fuccefs beyond mv expedalion
; fo that by aid of a regular diet,,

and the watchful exaflnefs of a verv tender mother (a nurfc of about thirty

years’ experience about this city) I reftored her tofuch Ihenglh, that flic

went cheei'lully abroad, and applied hcrfelf to bufincfs.

About fifteen months after the time when I vifited her firft, her mother

came from her fo intreat mv affirtance j flie complained of great pain in

the lower part of her abdomen
; and I found a tumour of a conic form,

projei^ling about an inch beneath the umbilicus; its inflammation .with ten-

iion and a feveriflinefs attending it, fo plainly indicated fuppuratives, that

I was not furprifedto hear in a few days that it had broke as I wiflied. I

jnropofed to lay it open, both to give a free emiffion and prevent its be-

coming fillulous
;
but flie was appvehenfive that I would, as Ihe called it,

cut open her belly : fo that not being able to prevail with her, I ordered

her a pot of unguent, and fome plaiters. 'I'lic ulcer foon grew fillulous,

and fo continued till flie died, which was in tlie 4 ill year of her age.

For above five months before her death, fhe voided her excrements by
ibis vent ; and all the foft parts of the foetus, with fome fmall bones of

its fingers. But the reft of the fkeleton remaining entire, I took it out of

htrbody, together with die vagina, uterus, rectum, &c. wherein it had

involved itfelf.

fcctus formed in the ovarium. Bj M. dc S. Maurice. Phil. l"rarif

No. 1 50, p. 28 j.

A WOMAN, after being fafely delivered ofeight children, and con"

tinuing five years afterward without having any more, about dirce

months before her death fufpefted hcrfelf to be fallen into that condition

again
;
becaufe flie never before failed of being very regular, and had not

found herfelf fo for more than a month. After this, Ihe had a little (how,

which fcarce left off wholly during the two lad months of her life, and
which flie palled, nevertliclefs, without much trouble

;
fo that {he thought

hcrfelf to be fecure as to the point of her being with child. But, after

{he was up one morning, in very good health, flie fell into faintings, had

violent pain, like the colic, in the region of the right groin, which ter-

minated at the reins, a little after eight in the evening. She felt all the

prHudia of an imminent travail
;

Ihe called her furgeon, and died in his

arms, faying, “ I am delivering, I am delivering;”- there appearing

outwardly neither dillillation nor flooding, nor any mark of this difordcr.

On opening the integuments of the belly, all the entrails of iheepigallric

region -were fecn floating in blood, which was taken out with afpoon, tQ

thejquantity of tw’o pounds. To avoid changing the fuuation of the parts,

a large
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a large quantity, which Was coagulated, Hill remained In the right flank ;

^ind trying to take this out with the hand, a little foetus was found in the

HrH clots, about the bignefs of a man’s thumb, and a third lefs in length,

all very diltindly formed, and in which was manifellly difeovered the fex

of a boy, but naked and without covering. The light cornu of the womb
was found near this place ;

the refticle, or ovary, was tqren longwife, and

through the middle on the fide, that it did not touch the tuba. This

tefticle was near the bignefs of an hen’s egg, and feemed to be the place

•where the fcctus was contained, and which had burft through the fame, for

the left tefticle was no bigger than a fmall chefnut : the tube was not dilated,

neither was there any rent of the uterus, which appeared to be in its natu-

ral ftate, and was as Dr. Harvey had deferibed it in the firft month of preg-;

nancy ;
but when it was opened, he found not the lead flgn of conception ;

the v’eftels of the interior membrane feemed full of blood and varicous,

which might be the caufe of that little (how of blood, as before men-

tioned.

He remarks, that although authors fpeak of foctufes found in the tubes

and belly, he does not know any that mention their being in the tefticle or

ovarium, as this feems to have been.

In the Phil. Tranf. Kt>, 367 , p. 126 , a foetus that continued ifjeeirs in the

mother s body. Commu7iicated by Dr. Stegertahl.

Anna MULLEEN, of the village of Leinzelle, near Gemund,
in Suabia, of a dry and lean conftitution, but otherwife healthy ami

robuft, died at the age of ninety-four, after five had lived a widow forty

vears. Forty-fix years before her death, Ihe declared herfelf to be with

child, and had all the ufual tokens of pregnancy. At the end ofreckoning,

the winters came away, and fhe was taken with the pains of labour, which
continued upon her about feven weeks, and then went off, upon the ufe of
fome medicines given her by a furgeon. Some time after this fhe recovered

her perfedl health, except only that her belly continued fwelled, and that

now and then, upon any exercife, fhe felt a little pain in the lower part of
it. She was after this twice brought to bed ;

the firft time of a fon, who
is now a huntfman at Bifehofffhein; and afterward of a daughter, who is

married to a foldier. But notwithllanding this, fhe was firmly perfuaded

that fhe was not yet delivered of what fhe firft went with, and defired Dr.
Wohnlixe, the phyficlan of Gemund, and one Knauffen, a furgeon at Heu-
bach, to open her body after her death. Accordingly, after her death,

which happened after four days illnefs, her body was opened by the fur-

geon, the phyfician before-mentioned being dead. He found within her a

a hard mafs, of the form and fize of a large nine-pin bowl, but had not the

precaution to obferve whether it lay in the uterus or without it, and, for

want of better inftruments, broke it open with the blow of a hatchet. This
ball and the contents of it are explained in the figures of the Tranfadlions;

and, according to the defeription and appearance, feem to have been fo

ftrongly prdfed, that the parts were confolidated to one another, and the

integuments in a manner offified. The nofe was turned up and flattened,

and the eye doled
; but the ear, the arms, of which the right is the largeft,

and the two joints of the thumb, &c. are plainly diftinguithable.

An
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An account of a child taken out of the abdomen, after having lain there

nuards offixteen ycars^ during vthlck time the nvoman had four children^

all born alive. By Starkey Middleton^ M. D.

OENTLEME W,

T he records of yourfociety furniftl us with feveral cafes of extra-

uterine conceptions, one of which I communicated to you, March
*8, 1745. Neverthelefs, I could not help flattering myfelf, that this cafe

alfo might be worthy your notice.—In April, 173 1, Mrs. Balh without

Bilhopfgate, perceived, by the ufual fymptoms, that (he was pregnant

;

and, in Oflober following, being then in the fixth month of her preg-

nancy, Ihe had a child died in her lap of convulfions
3
ihe furprifeof which

caufed a great fluttering within her, attended with a fenfible motion of the

child; which motion continued, though gradually weaker and weaker,

for about fix or feven days, after which (he did not perceive it move any
more; but from this time Ihe had conftant pains attending her, which ap-

peared like labour-pains. Her midwife for feveral days expededa mifear-

nage ;
but finding herfelf difappointed, advifed her to apply to Dr. Bam-

ber, whofe known abilities, in the feveral branches of phyfic, joined to his

great experience and judgment in midwifery, made him unqueftionably

the moft proper perfon to beconfulted, as the cafe appeared fo very un-

cpmmon in its circumftances
;

at the fame time that his great humanity
always gave the moft freq, accefs to the poor in their diftreflfes. The dodor,

after a proper examination, finding fufficient indications of a dead child,

ordered her fome forcing medicines
;
upon taking which about three

times, fhe difeharged fomething, which the women fuppofed to be part of

the after-birth, accompanied with a fmall quantity of water. In confe-

quence of this difeharge, her pains ceafed, but without any diminution of
her belly. After fome time, (lie again applied herfelf to the dodor, who
thought it moft advifeable to difeontinue her medicines, and leave the af-

fair entirely to nature. In this ftate (he continued for about twenty months,

viz. to July 1733, which was two years and two months from her firft reck-

oning ; fhe then again applied to Dr. Bamber, acquainting him, that fhe

was not yet delivered of the child fhe fo long fince came to confult him
about, and that her pains were lately returned, and daily increafed without

intermiffion. Upon the dodor’s examining her, he thought it proper to

fend her home immediately, direding her to promote her pain by frequently

fipping fome warm caudle, &c. by the ufe of which her pains became more
tegular; and the next day the dodor made her a vifit,and was informed fhe

had difeharged two waters, but nothing more : he then carefully examined

her again, and plainly felt a child through the integuments of the abdo-

men, but could not give her any affiftanCs.

It was about this time Dr. Bamber firft asquainted me with the cafe, de-

firing me to attend her as often as occafion might require ; and that I

would acquaint him if any thing like labour or other remarkable alteration

fhould offer. Accordingly, I made her a vifit, and after a proper examina-

tion, was convinced of the certainty of rhe dodor's alfertion. Her pains

now began to abate, and fhe grew tolerably eafy ; but about the latter end

bf Januarv I733-4, fheconccived again with-child, and was delivered the

4 8th of ddober following by Dr. Bamber, who fent forme to attend him

in her labour : the dodor foon delivered her of a fine boy, and after having

brought away the placenta, he fearched for the other child, which he had

before felt through the integuments of the abdomen, but found it lodged in

th*
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the ca\ it}’- of the Jibdonifen, Jind beyond the reach of hiimaii art to relieve

her. ^'his fad every one then prefcnt was made fenfible of.

Odobtr 2z, 1755, ^ labour, but before rtiy

arrival ilie was delivered of a boy ;
however, Ibrouglit away the placenta.

Which gave mean opportunity of examining forjthc other child, and found

it in the fame fituation as formerly.

Odober 9, 1738, I was again fent for to her vvhen in labour, but five was
delivered of a bpy before I arrived. Upon examining the womb, and the

ftdte of the abdomen; thb child tlppedrc’d jult as befdre, vi’ithdut any alter-

• , , i

June 17, I was agiiin fent for in hfer laboiir.biit fodnd her juft de-

livered of a girl ;
ahd, upon exarhining the parts, every thing Appeared as

before:

Ottober 14, 1 7+7, being greatly enlaciated by conftant pains, &c. fhe

was admitted a patient iit Guy’s Hofpital, where llie died the 7th of No-
vember following, after having laboured under the diftrefles and urieafiriefs

ofcarrying a dead child.Within her; in a manner loofe in the abdomen, up-

ward of lixteen years. The ddy after her death, I opened her in the pre-

fence of do'ddrs Nelhit, Nichols, and Laurence, when the uthrus, and the

feveral other contents of the abdoinen, appeared riedrly in their natural ftate;

but on the right fide; -within the os ilium, a child prefented itfelf, which
was attached to the ilium and neighbouring membranes by a portion of

the peritoneifrh. In which the fimbria arid pa'rt of the fight Fallopian tube

feemed to lofe themfelveL The child feemed nd-wife putrid
;
but the integu-

ments were become ft)' calloiis, and changed from their natural fta’te, that the

whole feemed to rcfemble a cartilaginous mafs, without form or diftinc-

tion
;
the legs; ihdeed. Were diftinguifhable, though they were much wafted

and diftorted; LIpon opening the calloifs integuments of the head and face

of the child, the bones appeared perfeitly formbd, vvith a few fpots of to-

phous concretions on them. Thif; account fnay ferve to convince thdfe who
dre of bpinibri that boys are conceived on the right fide and girls on the left,

as this woman had three boys and one girl after the Fallopian tube on the

right fide had loft its aftion.

Your’s, S. MIDDLETON.

In the Me.moirsof the Acadenry of Sciences at Paris, M. 1702, p. 2^4,

&c. we r?ad of a foetus extradkd by the anus ; and in H. 1722, p. 20, of

one found in the Fallopian tube. The German Ephemerides, an. prim.

1. iii. obfery. cx. mentions,a foetus lying betwixt the uterus and reffum ;

and tom. iii. obferv. xi. deferibes another found in the abdomen of a wo-

man, where it had lain above fixteen years.

In the Med. Effays of Edinburgh, vol. v. art. 38, is the hiftory of one

child extradled by an opening in the abdomen, and part of another pafled

by ftool
;
by Dr. Gabriel King, phyfician at Armagh, Ireland.

b bit COU
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COLL L C T i O N VL
OfJiirbtr-Jeelaiion^ or wkat loa^formerly fupjnfcd io heJo^

[ Vide Part i. Book i. Chap. iii. Sedl. vii ]

C AS E L

I
AS called tp a woman ia the country, who was Iclzed with a vio-

lent flooding in the foorth month of her pregnancy
;
and before I

Jt'jched her houfe,. which was- abctit four miles diftant. from the place

of my habitau-on, fbie had mifearried of a fmall foetus and the feeiindines,

"the dil'chargO was abated yet,, as flic had been, before delivered of twins,

at three difl'ereat times, I exa-mined che vagjna,. and -foimd the.os internun>

Ip much contracied th.u- I could hardly inicrodoce the fop of my finger..

The neck, of ihc womb feemed to be about half an inoh long j. and above,

tliat I te.lt a pretty large llrctching of the uterus oa the fides and anterior

part. Asfhe had relied little the preceding night, I prefcrilred a paregoric

mixture, with thirty drops of liquid laudanum, two fpoonfuLs- of which (he

took every two hours,, until foine flight pains that Hill rcinained were re-

moved,. aard ilie fell afleep'. In two days Are was perfeftly cafy, and in»

about three inontliis tvfter this, period her hulband brought her to my houfe,

where Ihe told me Are had been irregular in the difeharge of the menfes

fince her mifearriage^and was grown very big ; a eircurallance llie imput-
ed to u,. dtopfy, or rather a tympany; for flic found frequent motions,

from wind. By e-xamining the abdomen and vagina, 1 plainly percei^ted

flic was in the eighth month of pregnancy, and aflured her the wind flie felt

was no other than the motion of a child ; abferving that flie had proba-
bly conceived two children as formerly, and thoiugli (he had mifearried of
one, the other had- remained, and would continue to the full time. Mv
prognoltic was verified in about nine weeks, when flic was delivered of a
full-grown female child..

C A E IL

\ BOUT three years after this tranfaflion, my afTiffance was demanded
Ir\. to a woman, who, in the fixth month of her pregnancy, was alfo-

taken with a flooding, though in a fmall quantity, wbich continued ten
' days before I w'as called; fome ivater w'as likewife difehaaged without pain,-

and yielded a mortified fmelL I underflood, that the day before I was con-

fuked, file had felt fome flight pains, and a few fniall bones had been dif-

Charged from the vagina; and thefe, upon examination, proved to be the

bones, of the legs and arms belonging to a foetus. I could fcaircc introduce

the tip of my finger into the os internum, though the neck feemed larger

than ufual, and above that the uterus was pretty large. The cloths, that

were moiflened with a ferous difeharge, exhibited a brownilb colour, and

had a- putrid fmell. The woman was much alarmed, her fpirits were funk,

flie had for fome time enjoyed little or no reft, and was coftive. I ordered

.an aperient clvfter to be immedi.ately injedled, after the operation of which,

T'.direded her to take ten grains of the pil. Matth. and next day four

fpoonfuls of the following mixture, every fix hours:

R Aq. Puleg. 3vj. Bryoii. comp. gj. Tintl. caftor, gutt, c. Spt,

c.c.gutt.lx. Syr. car)-oph. 5j. M,
I like-
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liikewifc direti'tccl-che cljftcr to be fepeated every aftemdoR, and fhe jnlJs

every night, if there ibould be oceafion. and found Jier penfedily eafy ail'd

free from all complaints, and was told Ibe had ,the pfruceding night dil-

charged the roll of the bones and fecuadiue-s of a .child, I infilled upon

her keeping her chamber and bed for fome days, and pa;efcribed a cordial

mixture, with fome dofes of fperraa-ceti, at the requeft of her female ac-

quaintance.

About two months after this diforder, I received anotheir call, when Ihe

told me her Jlomach was Huffed op wkh wind, that (he was taken with .a

violent colic, .and had been three days without paffage in her belly. .Wfien

I felt the abdomen, as Ihe was a thin woman, I could plainly perceive a
ilrctching of the uterus, extending abo.ve the navel; and upon examining

hs- tlie toocli, in .the vagina, fdt the os internum largely opened, the mem-
braaes with the waters puilied down, and through thefe the arms,' fhoulder,

and navel-Hring of theftetus. She was agreeably fnrprifed when I told her

fhe was in labour of a child, though in the leventh or e.ighth month ;
then

being put to bed, and the female friends alfembled, fhe was, to her great

joy, delivered of a live male child., which, though fmall, was reared by

fucking another woman at firll, and afterwards the mother, who had tor-

mtily loft two children,

C A S E 111. .

’Communicated hy Mr^ Camphelli m a letter, dated frojn Poole, April 24,

^750. -

SIR,

''HE following being a very tmfcommon Cafe,' I am willing to commU'-
X nlcate the fame, to have your ffentimenrs on the fubjert ;

A woman in this neighbourhood was uclivcied of her tirll child, and the

^delivery followed by fevere after-pains ;
and,hve days after, fhe raifearrkd

of a foetus, whichcould be no more than four or fiv'e months in growth.
'1 here was no fign of putrifatfion about it, though it was Hill-born

;
there

was no hair, nor other fign of its being longer conceived. Howto recon-
cile this with the prefent doctrine of conception, will, I believe, be found
difficult. I fhould be glad, if at the fame time you \Vould be pleafed to

acquaint me howto diltinguifli betwixt an obllructioa and-the-total difap-

pcarance wl the raenfes in women.

Mj anj\ver was to this effed,

SIR,WHAT you have writ me feents to favgurtlie notion of fuper-fteta-
tion more than any thing 1 have met with in praftice. But there

are inHances of extra-uterine foetufes which have lain whole years in the
abdomen without being putrified. However, we fee, from time to time,
things happen that we cannot account for, and thefe deHroy all our fine

theories.

The menfes commonly difappear in women between the age of 45 and
fometiraes they leave them fooner, if the womau chances to grow

fat, if thecat.iraenia appeared early in life, or if fhe had boren many chil-
4_ren : but whether the diforder proceeds from obltrixflions, or the tot;il

difappearance of the menfes, the intention of cure in both cafes is, to re-
peat yenailbclion and gentle purgatives.

B b 2 Scheackluy
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Schenckius, lib. iv. De Super-foitatione, p. 617, has collefled feveral ob-
fervations of luper-foEtations.

Others of late, to prove the poffibility of fuch things, have advanced an
attefted cafe from America, of a black woman, who by converfing with
her bulband, of her own complexion, and immediately after with a white

overfeer, was delivered of twins, one a mulatto, and the other a black

child : alfo another of a woman of Charles-Town, South-Carolina, men-
tioned by Dr. Parfons, in a ledure read before the Royal Society of Lon-
don, who was brought to bed of twins, one a mulatto, and the other a white

child. She confefl'ed, that immediately after her hu (band had left her, a

negro fervant came to her, and forced her to comply with his defires, by
threatening her life if Hie refufed.

In the Memoirs pf the Academy of Sciences at Paris, H. 1702, p. 30,
&c. we read of the delivery of a boy, in whofc placenta was found a fort

of bladder, which contained a female foetus, reckoned to he four or five

months : and H. 1729, p. 12, oftwo children delivered at a day's diftance,

ene aged forty days, the other at the full time.

Ruyfch, in tom. i. obferv. xiv. gives in account of .a furgeon’s wife at

Amilerdam, >vho was delivered of aftronglive child, and in fix hours af-

ter, of a finall embryo, the funis of which was full of hydatidcs, and the

placenta as large and thick as in one of three months. Heexliibits a figure

of this phaenomenon.

Mauriceau, in the midft of his additional obfervations at the end of
the book, nientions his having feen a young woman who had been delivered

at the ufual time, of twins, one ofwhich was alive, and of the ordinary Cvic;

the other was dead, and feemed to be only of three or four months. He
accounts for this circumftance, by fiippofing the death of the child at the

term of four months, but that its waters ^em^i^^ed uncorrypted, from the

air not being admitted, Sec.
.

"

COLLECTION VH.

womm who exceed the common, term ojgejlation,

[
Vide P.irt i. Book !. Chap. iii. Seft. vii.

J

CASE /.

I
WAS befpoke to lay a young woman of her firft child. She wa*

taller than the middle fize, and had been healthy from her infancy

She was married about a week after the menftrual difeharge, which
not returning at the ftated time, flie was feized with the lifual complaints

•of ficknefs and retching, w-hich her mother fuppofed to be certain figns of
pregnancy ; and though ihe reckoned only to the beginning of June, file

w.as not delivered till the end of Augufi. Before marriage the menfes had

flowed regularly every four weeks; and though (lie, perhaps, did not con-

ceive immediately after w-cdlock, it was reafonable to fuppofp file aiflually

exceeded the ufual term of gefhition, by four or five weeks at lead. Her la-

bour w-HS very tedious, though the pelvis was of a large fize ;
but' the child

was very luftv, and the head fqueezed into a longitudinal form. Tvvo

5'cars after, 1 delivered her of a fecond child, which was alfo very large

vet the labour was (hort, and happened according to the common time of

reckoning ; nor was the head of this Lift fqueezed into a longifii fofrn like that

.t>f tl>e firit, whicbwas indeed the'largoft child 1 ever brought into the world.

CA S E
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C y/ S E IL

I
WAS called by a midwirc to a woman in child-bed, and found th®

breech of the fa-tus prefentirig at the brim of the pelvis, where it had

lluck for fome tirne without advancing, although the mother had beeu

lono- in labour, and the membranes had been broken eighteen hours be-

fore I came. I with great difhculty pufhed up the breech, and brought

downthe legs ;
and after much fatigue delivered her of a live child. Ac-

cording to this woman’s reckoning, Are had exceeded the ufual time of

geftation by eight weeks ;
for (he affirmed, and her mother confirmed the

alfertion, that fire had but one difeharge of the menfes after fhe was married,

and ip the middle of the month was feized w'ith the common fymptoriisof

pregnancy, from which they concluded ffie had conceiyed fpon after the

evacuation.

I have feledled thefe two cafes from a great nnipber of fef^ certainty, to

fhow that women may probably go with child beyond the nine months^

though this is a ciccumftance that rarely happens. Indeed, 1 have known
many women exceed that period by their own reckoning

;
but I have ge-

nerally fuppofed diey committed fome error in keeping the account.

Vide La Motte, liv. i. chap, xxvii. and xxviii. where we read of women
who have been delivered a confiderable time before and after the term of

reckoning. I myfelf very often find my patients go tw'o or three

weeks beyond the nine months, reckoning from the lalt difeharge of

the menfes.

COLLECTION VIII.

Of what n commonly called the falfe conception^ violaSy and

hydatides.

NUMB, 1. CASE /.

OF FALSE CONCEPTION.

B
eing called to a gentlewoman, I was told by the women who were
about her, that fhe had mifearried of a falfe conception in the third
rnonth

; and that the fame misfortune had happened to her feveral
times before this aecident. The midwife pretended that thefe falfe concep-
tions proceeded from a foulnefs of the uterus, and had preferibed, from

j

time to time, decoctions of fabine, artemifia, and other herbs, to be taken
by the mouth, and injefted by the vagina.

This being the firft cafe of the kind which I had feen, I carefully exa-
mined the fubflance, which was bigger than a goofe-egg, and found it no

.other than a coagulum of blood, of which file had lolt a large quantity,
* formed round the fecundines by the preflure of the vagina, where it had
lain for many days. 1 plainly difeovered the cavity which had contained

i the embryo, and afliired them it was a real conception, though thccmbr}'0
had been forced through the membranes and lolf.

Since that time 1 have been concerned in a great number of cafes of the
fame kind : fometimes I have found the embryo partly diffolved, and fomc-
times perfect, commonly of the fize and figure of afmall horfe-bean, when
the mifcarriage happened in the ninth or tenth week of pregnancy j but

when
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w hen no embryo was found, .it was always termed a falfe conception by the
good wommi.
When the membranes broke before the fecundines were difeharged, I have

known the embryo pafs oft' unobferved with the coagiila of blood, and be
loft among the clots; and at other times, when the membranes were not
broke, I have found it difiblved in the waters.

In one cafe where I was concerned, the chorion had broke, and the am-
nios was difeharged whole, with the embryo fwimming in about ten times
its own bulk of water, as clear as cryftal. Though it was not bigger than
a fmall bean, 1 could diftinguifli the legs and arms pretty well formed ;

but as I had not leifure to immerfe it in fpirits immediately, it lay in a cup
for the fpace of twelve hours, at the expiration of which I found the waters

muddy ;
and when I opened the amnios, in order t6 evacuate the corrupted

fluid, and fupply its place with fpirits for the preferration of the embryo,
I perceived tlie' legs, arms, and greateft part of the body, were quite

dilfolved.

CASE II.

I
ATTENDED a patient who mifcairiedin the fifth month, the fcEtus

and membranes having been difeharged together. About five days after

the mifearriage, I was called to examine a fubftante, which had been paffed

w'ith a gre.tt deal of pain, and which the midwife terrned a.real falfe coir-

ception. This was about the fize of ,an hen-egg, furrounded, with what
appeared to be a ftrong thick membra^, which, when I opened, I per-

ceived the whole was no other than a cdagulum of blood which had beeii

ftrongly prell'ed in the uterus or vagina, fo that the ferous part having been

fqueezed out," the furface, in conlequence of the prcfl’urm. had affumed the

form and appearance of a membrane. Ihavefeen a .grem numberof fuch

fubllances, which have been always miftakeu for falfe conceptions by mid-

wives, nurfes, and even gentlemen of the profeflion. Indeed I my felfhad

at firll a confufed notion of thefe things, until I underftood that coagula of
blood would alTume fuch appearance from prelTurein any cavity. Thefe I

have feen difeharged both before and after ihifcarriage's and deliveries, at

all times of pregnancy, though generally in the firft five months, and monj-

frequently in the third than in a more advariced Hate of uterine geftarion.

N U M B. 11. CASE 1.

OF M O L A S.

AWIDOW-GENTLEWOMAN, about theag^of fifty, was fuddcnlw

feized with violent pains like thofe of labour, and a difeharge of

blood from the uterus. Two
}
ears had elnpfed fince her menfes difappeared

;

but, having received a fall down ftairs, Hie had, from the time of that ac-

cident, been fubjed to pains in the lower part of the abdomen and back,

with a flow draining of blood from the uterus. Thefe complaints conti-

nued fix months before flie was taken with the violent pains, in confequence

of which i was called to her afliftance. I felt the os internum a little

open, and fomething prefenting like the edge of a placent-a, ora round

flefhy fubftance. She was for feveral days kept tolerably eafy, by taking

five or ten grains of pil. Matt, or draughts with liquid laudanum, from

fifteen to thirtv drops, repeated occalionally as the pains returned. Laxa-

tive and emollient clyliers were frequently injedted by w'ay of fomentation
' '

' as

I

I

»

I

l

I’
'

W
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as well as to evacuate the intellines. The os internum was gradually dilated,

the difcharge and pains fuddenly returned, a large oblong flefh-like fub-

ftancewas thnilt down into the vagina, and by gently opening the os. ex-

ternum, at length extraded, when the pains and flooding abated. This

liibltance being examined, appeared to be nothing clfe than the fibrous

part of the blood, ftrongly fquee/.ed together, nearly as large as the head'

of a child in the lixth or feventh month. A bloody ferum continued to

drain from the parts for fever.al days, w'hen the red colour variiflied, and it

began to vield a llrong firtid fmell-. She was feized with violent pungent

pains in the hvpogaflric region, the lips of the os internum fwelled, and

bee imc unequally indurated, the pains and difcharge increafed, with all

the direful fymptoms of a confirmed cancer in utero. Yet no other flelh-

like fubftance was evacuated, though every now and then Ihe was attacked

with violent floodings
;

at length fhe liecameheftic, and died in about three

months .— Viile col. ix. No. ii. cafe ili.

—
CASE //.

Mr. JJ^atki/is, Surgeon^ at Colejltill, in VVarvjickJJnrc ,
writes to this

Give me leave to trouble you with one cafe, as a confirmation of your'

doftrine, that the mola is for the moll part an excrefcence or coagu-.

lated blood, and not a falfe produdlion from generation.

I was called to a married woman full fixty years of age, who flooded prd-

ful'ely, in confequence of a falling down of the womb, -as I was iivformed

by the midwives, for fhe was attended by two who had attempted the re-

dttdlion. Finding an imperforated fubftance prefenting, I concluded it was

not the uterus : then placing her in a proper pofture, I introduced my hand,-

and delivered her of a mufcular or ra.ther tendinous-like fubfta'OCe, as

big as a large calf’s heart, exaftly refembling the auricles, and cohical •

point, w’hich had prefented at different times, for feven years Lift paft,'

with vaft flooding and excruciating pains. The lofs of blood was now ex-,

ceflive, but by the help of incraffating medicines and acids, flie is happily'

recovered and hearty.

I'idc Boneri Sepulchret, lib. iii. fedb 37. Ruyfch, tom. i. obferv. 2S

Bad 2g. Foreftus de Morbis Mulierum, lib. xxviii. Hildanus, Centur. 2.

obfervat. 24..

N U M B. III. CASE I.

HYDATIDES DISCHARGED FROM THE UTERUS-

1
N the year 1752, one of my pupils attended a paor woman, who, in
the fourth month of her pregnancy, was taken with a violent flooding,

which was reftrained by opiates; but in three days returned with greater

violence, accompanied with ftrong pains and frequent ftraining like a)

tenefmus. At length fhe difeharged a potful of coagulated blood and hy--

datides, adhering to a membranous fubftance, or to one another, like a;

bunch of grapes of different fizes, from the bignefs of a nutmeg to the*

fmailnefs of hemp-feed. The patient was reduced to fuch a degree, that
we thought fhe could not poffibly li-ve

;
nevcrthelefs, fhe gradually reco--

Tcted, contrary to our expedtation.

t A S t
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CASE II.

CGmiHumcate'd hj Mr. Crmvford, of London.

I
WAS called to a woman about the age of twenty-feven, who thougiit

herfelf fevcn months gone with child. When I entered the room, ihe

flood leaning on the back of a chair, with an earthen pot betwixt her legs

:

fhe had voitled near a pint and an half of blood info this receiver before t
came, and at times evacuated the fame quantity for near three months^

Her flooding was then much abated ; but flic was very weak and fow.

Though almolt entirely free from pain. When I eitamined the matrix, I

found the os tincx open to fcarce the breadth of half-a-crown, but nothing

like the appearance of a child, 'though her flooding was now but fmall,

in connderation of.her having enjoyed no reft for three nights bcforcy fhe

was, by my tliredion, put to bed, and took a compoflng draught, which'

made her Deep about two hours
;
but fhe waked with feemingly ftrong

pains. I examined her again, and introducing mv fore and middle fingers

into the vagina, felt fomething which I raillook for clotted blood. It

filled both my hands when I brought it away, aiid appeared to be a large

bundle of hydatides, connedled one with another by an infinite num’ber

fmall flendcr filaments. Thcfe bladders contained a clear lymph, and were
of different fizes, fome as large as rriy thumb, and others ai fmall as a

pin’s head
;
and her pains continuing, fhe evacuated .hs ma'ny as filled a two-

quart bafon; thus delivered, fhe was freed from her pains, her flooding

ccafed, and the womb contradled to the fize of my fill. Kevcfthelefs, fhe

was ftrongly poflTelTed with the notion that there w;fs a child remaining,

and earnelliy begged that I would bring it into the world. I afl’ured her

that file was already delivered of what fhe had miftaken for a child : and
having preferibed what was neceflary, left her very well fatisfied and com-
pofed. Next day I found her eafv; fhe continued to do very well, and,

at the writing of this cafe, was in the fifth or fiith mofith of pregnancy.

N. B. She h.ad been delivered of two children before fhe was troubled

with the hydatides.

Mr. La Motte, in his xvith Obfervation, gi^ es an aCcodnt 6f a woman
that imagined herfelf gone with child above five, months, who was deli-

vered of a mole, or fomething of that nature, as big as two fills, compofed
of .an infinite number of veficles, tied to one another by membranes, an'd

'

which held together like a fwarm of frogs, after being exceflively weakened '

with a continual lofs of blood for eighteen days, which was flight at firft,

but became very violent before delivery, and flopped immediately after.

In Obfervat. xvii. he gives an account of a woman that imagined herfelf

gone feven or eight months, who pafled a great quantity of waters, whieh,-'

he thinks, was a real dropfy of the uterus.

In Obfervat. xviii. he gives a cafe where the abdomen Increafed to a

great heiglit, to the eighth or ninth month; and, although the woman
had her menfes, fire imagined fire was fo long gone with child, having

miffed one period at the beginning of her reckoning
;
but inflead of being

delivered of a child, fhe, for feveraJ days together, pafled an incredible

quantity of wind, making the fame noife as when it vents itfelf at the anus,

but involuntarily. E’/dc Ruyfeh, tom, i. obfervat. i3.

In Phil. Trahf. No. 30 , p. 2387, there is a paper by Mr. J. Young,
giving an account of balls of hair, with bones in the middle,- fome like

teeth, others refembling the mandible, with a few fockets and teeth in

them
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them, cDntaincct in different parts, ds the uterus and praria, 8cc. There

are alfo accounts of the fame kind, by Dr. Edward Tyfon, No. 2, p. 1 1,

and by Dr. Sampfon, No. 2, p. 49.

"'mpaMW—WjiMOM 1 1 11 1

COLLECTION IX.

0/polypus, fcirrhofity, and cancer, in the uterus' and vagina.

[ Vide Parti. Book I. Chap. ilL Seft. Ix. ]

N U M B. I. CASE I.

ofthepOlypus.

A WOMAN turned of thirty, who fever had bore children, coH-

fulted me about a very extraordinary diftemper. One of the fe-

baceous glands, on the right fide of the os externum, and clofe

to the carunculsE myrtifbrmes, had infenfibly increafed and fwelled to fuch

a degree, that I found it as large, as a middling ppai*, hanging from the

part by a long neck as thick as my little finger, and about half a yard long,

fo that the tumour reached down to her knees. I perceived the lower end,

^vhich was the largeft, excoriated, and appearing like an herpes, though
fhe felt no pain

; and from this part a fmall quantity of blood was dif-

charged during every mcnftrual evacuation. A ligature being applied to

the neck of the thmour, dole to its origin, it was amputated, and the

wound cured without any difficulty.

CASE II.

A MIDWIFE being called to a woman in labour, aliout the age of
twenty-fix, felt not only the child’s head pufhing down through the

os internum into the vagina, but, at the fame time, another large, firm,

round fubftartce at the fide of the head, protruding in the fame manner. A’

male praditioner being confulted, could not difeover the nature of. this

tumour, and left the patient, telling her it was furgeon’s work. Never-
thelefs, the head was with great difficulty -forced beyond the fwelling, and
the child delivered, though the midwife was unjuftly accufed by the neigh-

bours of having pulled down the Uterus. Some months after her delivery,

the tumour inflamed, and matter being formed below its furface, was dif-

charged to fuch a quantity as emaciated and enfeebled the patient. A gen-
'fleman being called to her affiftance, defired my advice; but when we con-
fulted together, no right judgment could be formed, becaufe the tumour
filled up the whole vagina, and the os internum could not b? felt. We
recommended a milk-diet, and fome time after the confultation we were
called again, W'hen wc found the fwelling forced down without the external

parts, and could plainly feel the os internum, to the fide of which the

tumour adhered by a very fltort neck, about an inch thicki arid of a livid

colour towards the lower part. The os internum was pulled down, in fuch
a manner that the lips were perceivable, together with the upper part of
the tumour, which had not as yet changed colour. Round this, a fij-fn

ligature being made, the tumour was amputated, wdien we found the
lower parts OMts neck already livid. Before this feparation the patient had

* ^ ^ ® been
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been tormented with violent pains from the pulling down of the uterus and
the draining of the ligaments, and at the time of the operation was very
much exhaufted

;
fo that Ihe died in two or three days after the excifvon.

The body being opened, the under fide of the uterus was found mortified,
and the right fide adhering to the neighbouring parts, by which the ova-
rium and Fallopian tube of that fide were covered and concealed. The
tumour being cut open, appeared to be a folid, firm, glandular fubflance.

C J S B lU.

Cojfimunicated in a Idlerfrom Mr, Itolyoakc.

The child prefervted with the back, and was extrafled footling; and
after delivery, the placenta came away with little or no afliftance;

but the uterus Hill continuing remarkaibly large, Mr. Holyoake fufpefted

that there was contained in it a great quantity of coagulated blood, or

another child. He accordingly introduced his hand into the womb,, and
felt a large flefhy fubflance adhering to the left fide of the fundus, with

finall excrefcences hanging from it like teats. At fi ll he was afraid of
extrarting it, left it flioiild be- followed by a nxirtal hemorrhage ; but,

confidering that a dangerous flooding might enfive from the uterus being

thus kept dirtended, he lefolved to feparate this fubftance
; which did not

come away without confiderable force, and weighed near two pounds,

being of the texture of a polypus.

As he defired my opinion of this affair, T obferved iit my anfwer, that

glandular excrefcences, or polypufes, arc commonly attached by veflels,

and could not have bem feparated with the fingers
; the placenta, when

left and long retained in the uterus, is comprefled into a fchirrhous harcl-

nefs ;
that the nature of molas is not yet afeertained

;
and, though fome-

times unaccountable appearances occur, this fubftance feems to have been

a large coagulum, which had acquired fuch lirmnefs by prefl'ure, ina flood-

ing which might have happened before he arrived.

I myfelfhad extraifled as large coagula after delivery, though of aloofer

texture; but thdfe formed in repeated floodings, before delivery, are more
folid, and alTume the apjiearance of a fleftiy "fubilanee.

CASE IF.

i
WAS called to a woman by Mr. Pi.nkftane, who informed me that fhe

had been much weakened with large difeharges from the uterus, at fuft

languineous, and afterwards of a brownifh colour and foetid fmell : on exa-

mining the vagina, I felt the uterus largely ftretened, with little or no
neCk, and a little above the pubes, the abdomen felt like one in the fixth

month of pregnancy. The os uteri was thin, and fo much open as to re-

ceive the end of my finger ; and I found a fmall fubftance, like a polypus,

lying locfe within it. 'I'wo days after, being again called, the above gen-

tleman told me that the woman had fomething like pains, that the os uteri

was more open, and he could feel the fubftance adhering to the uterus by a

fmall neck. This was really the cafe ; but when he preiled on tire abdomen
to keep down the uterus, I felt a contraction higher, as if the neck of the

polypus adhered to another round hard fubflance, much larger and higher in

the uterus. In two or three days, 1 was again called, and informed he had hooked
down the polypus with his finger through tlic os uteri into the vagina. I then

found it nmic fenfible, adhering to a larger fubftance ; yet at no time did

I perceive
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I perceive any difeharge on my finger. She was aged thirty-eight years,

had been married about a year; and although regular in the menitraal dil-

charge, her bignefs gave fomc fufpicion that fhe might be with child. She

had been taken with frequent fickneffes and retchings ;
which, about fix

weeks before I was called, had increafed, and fhe was every now and then

attacked with violent pains
;
then followed the large difchaiges, which

weakened her fo much as frequently to throw Iter into dangerous falntings.

Every thing neceffary was ordered as to diet and medicine, to ftippof t and

keep up her Ibength ; but the difeharge was fo great, that fhe at laft funk

under it and died. When the abdomen was opened, a large quantity of

brownifli foetid fluid was difeharged, and a tumour appeared at the lower

part, larger than a child’s head, which we took lirlt for the uterus ;
and

from which we, with greatdifhculty, feparated the peritonseum, omentum,

and inteftines
;

all thefe adhering fo firmly to one another that we could

fcaice diltinguilh and feparate them without tearing the parts, binding

we could not be informed properly, a* the uterus lay in the abdomen, all

was carefully difTefted ; and, when taken out, we found this. large tumour

was not the womb. W’e then endeavoured to find the ovaria and fallopian

tubes ; but all the neighbouring parts adhered all round fo ftrongly that

there was no fuch thing to be difeovered. Having dilated tlie fore part of

the vagina, we difeovered the little polypws lying in k, about the bignefs

of a kidney-bean, with a flendei neck about an inch long ;
and opening the

os uteri, we perceived a little cavity in the neck that had been ftretehed by

the polypus which it contained. Tracing farther, we found the cavity of

<he fuiiius uteri, to our great furprife, no larger than in an unimpregnated

(late, and the neck of the polypus adhering, as w'e thought, to a round

hard tumour that was contained in the fubftance o<f the uterus, on the left

fide of the neck . This being difletfed out, leemed to be one of the glands,

increafed to the fize of a fmall pullet's egg, covered wdth the internal mem-
brane of the uterus

;
and the polypus adhered only to the infide membrane,

and not to the gland. It was aifo covered by the peritonsura on the left

fide, and when cut open, was of a whitilh folid fubftance. The polypus,

when cut, was fofter, and in colour and confiftence like a kidney. We
then examined the large tumour, at firft taken for the nterus, which was

-of a livid colour, and full of the fame feetid brownifti fluid that was found

in the abdomen. Weobferved afmall opening at the back part, by which

this had been gradually difeharged into the abdomen , and another opening

lower down through the re(flum, which was livid. This circumftance

(bowed that the fluid trickled from the tumour into the abdomen, and from

thence through the redum and fundament, and not from the uterus through

the vagina, as had been insagigied. This tumour appeared to proceed

from tire fundus uteri
;
and, in examining more narrowly thefubftauce of

the uterus, which was white, folid, and a little thicker than common,
we found another gland, near as big as the firft, and a little above, on the

left fide of the fundus, and contained aifo in the fubftance of the uterus; but

when we cut open this gland, it was grown livid on the infide. We then

concluded it was more than probable the large tumour was originally one

of thefe glands that had increafed gradually as the others ;
that it had turned

cancerous on the infide, and had been gradually ftretched more and more

with the cancerous fluid that had burft through, and was difeharged as

was before obferved. The infide of the tumour was full of little hard

knots, of the bignefs of hemp-ifeed, and the coats about one-eighth of an

inch thick. Th« p;^io was iijuidi of the fame kind as a burning heat and

C c 2
' tearing,
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tearing, attended wuh a hedic fever, fyncopes, a low, quick, and fome-
times an intermitting, pulfe. Thefd lymptoms, before I examined the os

uteri, made me imagine there was a cancer in the uterus ; but, finding the

os- uteri foft, and hot fcirrhpus, and in large hard bumps, as in other cafes

when cancerous, 1 was at a lofs what judgnient to form, though 1 imagined
it was more probably a gland or polypus, increafcd to a large lize in the

uterus, and turned cancerous, and that the fmall polypus was an appendix
from that

;
and as (he had fomething every now and then like labour-pains,

the large polypus, if it adhered to the uterus with a fmall neck, might be

at laft forced down into the uterus and taken off by a ligatpre.

CASE V.

Communicated hy Hr. llar^vlc.

A WOMAN who had bore feveral children, and was of a dedicate con-

ftitution, about the age of forty-five began to be irregular as to the

catamenia. Sometimes Ihe had frequent returns, and at other times at an
interval of two or three months, and generally much in quantity ;

always

attended with more or lefs pain. She continued in this way for two years,

'^vhen (he was feized with violent. throbbing pains above the left groin, and
had no reft unlcfs fire took an opiate. A large quantity of ferousfeetid mat-

ter began to bedifeharged from the vagina, which by degrees brought her

very low. She had confulted feveral phyficians, but found no relief ; at

length I was fent for to inform her phyficians of the Hate of the uterus. Up-
on examining, I found all the back part of the vagina filled up with a

large hard fubftan.e, the os uteri more forward than common, with large,

hard, and ragged lips ; from which the doftor and I agreed that the uterus

was feirrhous and cancerous. She now alfo had great pain above the left

groin, which we fupppfed to proceed from the ovaria and ligaments being

alfo affefled. She made water with great difficulty, and never went to Itool

unlefs by the force of medicines. She had now no i ntermifiion of pain but
by opium, which at laft was inqreafed to thirty grains in twenty-four hours.

For feveral months before death .(he continued in this deplorable fituation.

I was afterwards defired to open the body, and found a conliderable quan-

tity of thin ichorous matter, of a very offenfive fmelJ, floating among the

inteftines; the peritonaeum, the external coat of the inteftines, was eroded

every where as far as the matter had infinuated, and the inteftines were

every where adhering. At firft I was at a lofs to know from whence this

rnattcr came, or indeed to diftinguilh one part from another ;
but upon care-

ful infpedion found that rhe right ovarium was fchirrous, one end of
which had formed into a large abfeefs and broke. The uterus was alfo

fchirrous, and about thebignels of a goofe-egg, and prefted fo clofe to the

pubes that no part of the bladder could be feen: the infide of the uterus,

when opened, was w'holly ulcerated. I then looked for the left ovarium ;

but not finding it in Jitu, and obferving the uterus thrown clol'er to the

pupes than might be expefted from its bignefs, it came into my mind that

it might have fallen down behind the uterus ; which accordingly was the

cafe, the upper end of it lay upon the laft vertebra of the loins, the bulk of

it filling up all the concave part of the facrum. The length of this ovarium

was five inches ;
in thicknefs four inches, entirely fchirrous. Although it

was not attended to in the diffiedlion, yet the great quantity of matter that

was difeharged from the vagina when the patient was alive, muft have been

from the impofthuntateej ovarium corroding and.ma.king its way through the
' •

•

,
parts
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parts (vhk cafe Iv.) as that did into the re<5Iunn, which prevented an af->

cites in the abdomen.
Bonetus, in his Sepulchretum, lib. Hi. fefl. xxxii. obferv. vi. vlii. &c.

gives feveral inltances of farcomatous and glandular tumours, which were

miitaken for the uterus, until the contrary appeared upon dilTeftion.

Saviard, obferv. xxxvi. mentions a woman who imagined herfelf eleven

months gone with child. The os internum being dilated to the bignefs of

a crown, they endeavoured to extrail the extraneous body, but unfuccefs-

fully. Since her imagining herfelf with child. Are had every month a

very conliderable difeharge of blood, which weakened hjr fo much that

Hie died. On opening her body, there was found, adhering to the fundus

uteri, a flefhy raafs of the bignefs of an ox's heart, covered with a mem-
brane, which feemed a continuation of that of the uterus, to which it ad-

hered by a longilh neck fmaller than the tumour. There was a confidcr-

able cavity found in it that extended from its bafe to its point, into which

the veins emptied themfelves, and from whence the monthly haemorrhage

flowed. The fubftance of it was glandular and feirrhous, and its point

gangrenous from the violence in the extradlion. Vide M. Levret’s Ob-
fervations fur la Cure radicale du plufieurs Polypes de la Matrice, &c.

Paris 1749-
In the Philofoph. Tranfafl. No. 481, p. 285, is a letter from Peter Tem-

pleman, M. D. to William Beattie, M. D. Fellow of the Royal College

of Phylici ;ns, London, and F. R. S. concerning a polypus at the heart, and
a fchirrous tumour in the uterus.

NUMB. II. CASE 1.

OF THE SCIRRHUS AND CANCER IN THE UTERUS AND VAGINA.

I
ASSISTED in opening the body of a woman turned of leventy,

who, for a long time before fhe died, had been very bigin the abdo-
men, and fubjeel to retchings and colic pains : the firft diforder was fup-

pofed to proceed from water contained in cillufes, and the other complaints
Irom a diilemperature in the fpleen or kidneys.

The adipofe membrane and omentum were ofan extraordinary thicknefs.

Tlie uterus was almoft as bigas a child’s head, and feemed very folid to
the touch ; when laid open, we could not perceive the lealt appearance of
a cavity, which, in all probability, was filled up by the increafe and preflure

of the glands. The gall-bladder contained about twenty ftones of differ-

ent fizes, while the ovaria were fmall and fhrunk.

CASE II.

An old female fervant belonging to a lady in the country died in a very
emaciated condition, her belly having been increafed to an enormous

fize. The abdomen had begun to fwell foon after the catamenia ceafed to
flow

; and as it increafed to a confiderable bulk, fhe was afflifled with a dif-

ficulty in breathing, in making water, and going to ftooi. Thefe complaints
increafed in proportion to the augmentation of the belly, particularly the
difficulty in breathing

;
which would notallow her to lie in bed except when

fupported by pillows ; though fhe was eafier when up, efpecially when fuf-

pended by the arm-pits. A great number of deobflruent medicines were ad-
miniftered, as well as hydragogues; for the cafe w'as fuppofed to be dropli-

tal; but every thing proved ineffetlual and when fhe was opened, we were

not
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not. a Httle ftirprifed to find the fwelling proceeded entirely from tfip

Uterus ; which, when taken out, weighed about twelve pounds. It was
altogether folid, without any perceivable cavity, of a white colour, and
firm glandular confiltence

; and had prelfed upon the inteftincs in fuch a

manner, that about four inches of the ilium were mortified. The ovaria
were likewife much emaciated.

C A S E III.

W H E N I opened the abdomen of the woman mentioned numb. ii.

cafe i. colled, viii. 1 found the uterus nearly as large as that de-

feribed in the find cafe of this number ;
but tlie furface, inftead of being

fmooth, was rendered unequal by large indurations as hard as a cartilage

;

tlic ovaria were affected in the fame manner, and feveral fcirrhofities ap-

peared upon the omentum. The cavity of the uterus wa.s irregular in

Cjnfequence of thofe indurated fwellings, the iiiterllices of which were
deeply ulcerated

; the os uteri was large, unequal, and ftudded with tu-

mours as large as pigeon’s eggs
;

arid the vagiria was full of little ulcers

with callous lips.

C A ^ E IF.

T WAS Lately called to a woman about the age of forty-five, who had
never bore children, but, for ten years, had been irregular in the

menftrual difcharge, and always in great pains before its appearance ;
fhc

had likewife been afflided with the fluor albus in great quantity. I felt a

large hard tumour filling up all the back part of the vagina, to which it

dofely adliered by a large bafis
;
and it was with difficulty I could feel the

os uteri caft forward toward the pubes, and ftudded with large indurated

'dwellings : from which Ihe had been for feveral months fubjed to excru-

ciating pains, fo as to be obliged to receive a clyfter every evening, with

an opiate after its operation. She had likewife from time to time large

evacuations of blood, as well as the other difcharge in great quantity, often

of a brownilh colour and very foetid fmell.

I have known a great number of fuch cafes, y'hich commonly begin at

t’le time when the menftrual difcharge ceafes, being occafioned by differ-

ent acciderits and irregularities ; and generally prefetibe vensfediou cqice

a month, andfome gentle laxative once or twice a week; by which means
the uterus, though feirrhous, is kept in a ftate of indolence, withoqt

flammation, or degenerating into a confirmed cancer.

N. B. The above patient died foon after the cafe was fent to the prefs.

COLLECTION X.

0/ complaints proceeding from uterine gejlaiioiv.

N U M B. I. C A S E I.

OF NAUSEA, VOMITINGS, AND L^NPINGS.
[ Vide Part i. Book ii. Cliap. i. ]

I
WAS called to a woman, who having been attacked in the fecond

month of her firft pregnancy with violent retchings and vomitings, was

lierfuaded by fome of her acquaintance to take a vomit, which they

fuppofed would remove the complaint. She accordingly took twenty-five

o;rains
•>
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grains of ipecacuanha
;
which operated upward and downward with fuch

violence, as threw her into convulfions and floodings
;
and witen I came to

her afllftance, (he was extremely low and faint. She Immediately fwal-

lowed fifteen drops of liquid laudanum in a tea-cup full of mint-water J

and I preferibed the following mixture to be taken occafionally :

R Tinfl. rofar. rub. jivfs. Laud, liquid, gutt. xv. Conf. fracafl. ^ij. M.
and between whiles a little burnt claret. The evacuations foon ceafed,

and Ihe enjoyed tolerable reft that night
;
but the difeharge of blood re-

turned next morning, and pains coming on, flie mifeatried the following

evening.

C A S E IL

I
N about four months after this accident, the fame wortian became preg-

nant ;
and being again attacked with ficknefs at her ftomach, and retch-

ings, in the beginning of the fecond month 1 was called to her relief.

Finding (lie had exceeded the ufual period of her catamenia about a week,

I ordered eight ounces of blood to be taken from her arm ; and (he was im-

mediately relieved. In four weeks after this evacuation, the retching be-

gan to return with more violence, the ven^feflion was repeated, and the

complaint abated : (he was tw'ice afterwards bled, at the interval of

four weeks, with the fame fuccefs, and happily went on to her full time;

neverthelefs, though thefe evacuations greatly diminifhed the complaint,

it in a fmall degree recurred every morning till the middle of the fifth

month.

CASE III.

A WOMAN, fiibjeff to nervous complaints, was, in the fecond month.

of her fecond pregnancy, attacked .with violent retchings ;
for which

(he underwent gentle evacuations, and took draughts with the neutral falts

to no purpofe. The complaint, however, abated in confequence of her

going into the cduntry, and drinking affes-milk for the.fpace of fix’weeks ;

but when (he returned to town, the vomiting recurred with greater violence,

and (he mifearried in the fourth month.

CASE IF.

I
WAS called to a woman who had been fuddenly feized with a violent

colic, and frequent draining like that of a tenefmus. She being coftive,

I ordered a clyfter, which operated feveral times
;

but the draining (till

continuing, I gave her twenty drops of liquid laudanum in a little white

wine whey. In the mean time her After, in putting her to bed, oblerved

that (lie had undergone a large difeharge of blood, and defired me to exa-

mine I was not a little furprifed to And the head of a foetus forced

down into the vagina
;
however, I helped it along, and the placenta fol-

lowed. This might be in the Afth month of her pregnancy. I found her

next day in a fair way of recovery ; and was then informed that (he had
been privately married

;
and the preceding night, in order to conceal this

ftep, had eaten heartily of a di(h which was known to have been her favou-

rite, notwithftanding a naufea, which threw her into thole fevere colic-

pains and drainings that occaAoned the mifearriage. •

C.A S E
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CASE V.

A WOMAN who had bore children^ been uncommonly healthy dur-
ing pregnancy, and ufed to banter her female companions on account

of their antipathies and longings, was herfelf, when four months gone
with child, one evening unaccountably feized with a longing for an arti-

choke, when fhe heard them cried in the ftreet ; but as they at that time

fold at an high price, (he refolved to check her defire as a piece of fdolilh

extravagance, and went to bed without having indulged her appetite. She
dould not fleep, however, but became reltlefs aud anxious, felt a craving

and uneal'y fenfation at her ftomach, and could think of nothing but the

plcafmg and relifhing difh of which (he had baulked her own inclination.

Towards morning (he was attacked by violent fpafmodic contractions irl

her bowels, and i was juft called in time to receive the little foetus i but

there was no difeharge from the uterus
;
fo that I knew the placenta (till

adhered, and refolved to wait with patience until it (hould be difengaged

and come away of itfelf. Being coiiive, fhe received a clyfter ; after the

operation of which fhe fwallowed the following draught; to be repeated

every four hours, for three or four times :

R ConfeCf. damocrat. 9ij. Aq, cinnamom. fimp. §jfs. Spirit, fyr, croci

« ^ij. M.
_

By thefe means fhe obtained reft, and a plentiful fweat; and next night

there was a fmall difeharge from the uterus, fucceeded by after-pains, which
difeharged the fecundinesi E'tJe L^Motte, Obferv. 43* and 44.

N U M B. IL CASE /.

OF OBSTRUCTED URINE AND COSTIVENESS.

Being called to a woman, who, in her firft child, had a total obflruc-*

tion of urine about the end of the fourth month, I found her in great-

pain from a diftention of the bladder ; for the fuppreffion had continued full

thirty hours ;
and immediately gave hereafe, by drawing off the urine with

the cathetet. For feveral days fhe had made water with fome difficulty,

and but a very little at a time
;
and when I examined, 1 felt the uterus

lower than ufiial. After having evacuated the bladder, I ordered her to be

bled, and a clyfter to be adminiftered, as (he was coftive. Next morn-

ing I found her in the ffime condition as before, fhe having paffed no urine

fince the catheter was ufed. I again examined the ftate of the uterus, and'

felt it forced flill lower do An by the preflure of the over-charged bladder

:

indeed it w'as fo low, that I could feel the length of the neck, and the-

ftretching of the fundus, which feemed to fill up the whole pelvis. I like-

wife examined by the reClum
; when finding it prefs ftrongly againll the

factum as well as the pubes, and feeling it uncommonly hot, I concluded-

that its whole body w'as inflamed. When I preffed my finger ; gainft the os

ilteri, fo as to raife it up, forae of the urine was difeharged, bat this be-

ing ill fmall quantity, 1 was fain to have recourfe to the catheter; by

which file was again relieved of the pain- above the pubes, although fhe con-

tinued to complain of great pain lower down in the pelvis. t)he had a quick

pulfe, accompanied with other feverifh fymptoms, for which blcedmg was

repeated to the quantity of ten ounces
;
and as the cl^'ftcr had not operated

according to expedation, 1 preferibed a folution of mann. §j. fal. Glaub.

^ij,. in aq. fontan. and directed that the clyfter fhould be repeated in cafe

this hauftus fhould not begin to operate in two hours. Next day I was

called' again to evacuate the urine, and found that the draught had operated

feveral
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federal times
;
but tlie pains in the vagina ftill continued, together with the

i'ever, thougli not fd high as the preceding day.’ I then advifed her to be

capped and bathed, by which means her complaints abated
;

yet I was

obliged to draw oft' the urine once in twenty-four hours, for eleven days,

before lEe could pafs it in the natural way, and then fhe went on to her full

time. She began to be troubled with this fuppreffion about the fame time

in her ne.tt pregnancy; but by bleedirig,’ and keeping her body open, it was
prevented from being total. I have had two other patients troubled with

the fame complaint about the fame period of geftation, which continued

fourteen days, and was overcome by the fame method, namely, by repeated

bleedings and clyfters, together with the alliftance of the catheter. I have

frequently known a difficulty in making water happen at the end of the

fourth, and vanifh about the middle of the fifth month.

I

c A s £ 11.

WAS lately called to a woman in the fifth month, and felt the fundus

uteri forced down backward to the lower part of the vagina, the os

uteri being forward and above the infide of the left groin. The neck and

under pare of the bladder were fd prelTed, that the patient had not unned
for feveral days

;
the vclica was ftretched up to the fcrobiculus cordis, and

ailuftiiation was felt as in an afeites. The male catheter was ufed, becaufe

the other was toofhort, and emptied a gre^t (quantity of urine; fo that the

diftciltion of the abdomen confiderably dim'inifhed.

Next day, after the fame operation, fhe mifearried, conTequenily the ob-

ftrudion was removed : but being greatly emaciated by want of nourifh-

ment; fhe was in two or three days carried off by a diarrhoea.

CASE ///.

Being called to a woman vvhb was fdi:ied with labour-pains, andafmai^
degree of flooding, in the third month, occafioned by a violent tenef-

mus, I ordered fix ounces of blood to be taken from her arm, and pre-

feribed an anodyne draught, which relieved her for feveral hours; but the

pains returning, fhe foon mifearried.'. The fame accident had happened to

her twice before, from' the fame OauTe ;' for fhe was naturally very colHvd.

She no fooner fufpefted herfelf of being with child again, than my advice

was demanded
;

artd fhe lieing of a full habit, I preferibed venmfeftion to

eight ounces, and a laxative clyffer to be injedled ioimediately. Then I

direiffed her to take about three drachms of the eledt. linitiv. every other

n'ight, to live chiefly on broths and boiled meats, with boiled roots and

f
reens, and, as it was then fu'mmer; to dat ripe fruits. By this regimen
er body was kept open, arid fhe went oh' to the full time.— fl'r/c La Motte,
obferv. li. lAfi q.

N U M B. III. CASE /.

OF SWELUNGSOFTHE I-MmMORRHOIDS, I.EGS, THIGHS, AND PUDENDA.

I
VISrrED a vyoman in the foiirth month of her pregnancy, who was
very much alH'idlcd with coftivenefs and Inemorrho'idal complaints, to

which flic was naturally fubjedl. At this time,’ however, they had in-
creafed to a great degree

; and the pain was fo fevere, that file had enjoyed
little or no reft for feveral nights: I preferibed venaefedfion, to the

^ * D d quantity
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quantity of ten ounces ;
and as fhe was averfe to a clyfter, ordered a

bolus, confining of R Flor, fulph. r-)j. Pulv. e chel. cancror. fimp. Bfs.

Elcft. lenitiv. Syr. rof. fokit. q. f. to he taken at bed-time, in

fonie water-gruel, made with frefli butter. If this fliould not operate

plentifully next morning, I direeHed it to be reinforced with fal.

Glaub. :^ij, mannie yj. dilTolved in water. She accordingly took, both
preferiptions, in confequence of which fhe had three motions. The
fphinifler ari vvas fo fwelled, inflamed, and ’painful, that I thought it

neceflary to foment the parts with the fleams of an emollient decoftion, in

which fome fal ammoniac was dilTolved, with a mixture of fpirit of wine
and vinegar. Notvvithflanding thefe applications, the pain, fwelling,

and fever increafed ; and being afraid to ule fcarifications or leeches to a

woman in her condition, without farther advice, 1 deflred a phyfician

might be called. He ordered a repetition of vensfeiflion and opening me-
dicines, by which the fever was allayed

;
but as the hxmorrhoidal fwell-

ings did not fubfide, we ventured to apply leeches to the parts
; about five

ounces of blood were difeharged, and the fwelling immediately fubfiding,

die proceeded happily to the lull time.

CASE 11.

I
ATTEiSTDEf) a woman whofe legs had begun to fwell in the fe-

venth month of pregnancy ;
and this fwelling, which was of the leu-

tophlegmatic or anafareouS’ kind, continued, without giving her much
diflurbance, till the middle of the ninth month

;
when being obliged to

walk a conflderable way upon fome particular bufinefs, fhe, on her return

to her own home, found her left leg and thigh exceflively fwelledand pain-

ful. Indeed, when I was called, I began to fear a mortification would,

enfue, for the flein appeared of a livid hue. The woman being otherwife

‘of a-ftrongand healthy- conflitution, I immediately ordered twelve ounces

of blood to be taken from her arm; and, as Ike was coftive, preferibed a

purgative clyfter, which operated three times. Her leg and thigh w’ere fo-

mented with a decodlionof the fame nature as that deferibed in the preced-

ing cafe
;
and, as the pain continued, an emollient c.ataplafni w'as applied

over all the parts alFerted. She enjo
3
’ed little refl that night ; and finding

her fever, pain, and refllelTncfs remaining next morning, I ordered her to

be bhd again to the quantity of ten ounces. I dircfled her to take

draughts with the neutral falts, to drink plentifully of an emulfion with
nitre, and continue the ufe of the fomentation and pultice. Next day
the pain and tenfion were a little abated

;
but her pulfc being fiill quick,

file was again bled to the quantity of eight ounces, and the internal

medicines, with the external applications, continued. By thefe means the

inflammation was carried off in a few days ; and in a little time, flie fell

into labour, and was fafely delivered.

CASE 111.

AWOMAN of a lax habit of body, during her firft prcgnancv', ran into

the extreme of being too abftemious, and drank nothing but water.

In the fourth month her legs began to fwell
;
and when I was called in th.e

feventh, I found not only her legs and thighs cadematous, but aUb the la-

bia
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bia pudejidi fo much fwelled that (he could not walk,. This fwelling,

however., fubfided, in confcquence pf a few puiidtures with .the point of a
lancet, I then prefcribed repeated dofes of ihe confeftio cardiaca, and
direckd her fo drink llrong beer or wine, inftead .of fmall beer .or water.

Ky thefe means (he recovered a little from the languilhing condition in

which (lie was, though the fwellings of the legs ftUl continued; and when
tliat of the labia returned, fo as to prevent her taking a little exercife, it

was reduced as before by the pundures.

In this manner (he went on in her pregnancy to the end of the eighth
month, when (he was taken in labour

;
and though her weaknefs rendered

the cafe tedious, (he was kfely delivered of a very fmall child that lived

fome weeks. She recovered tolerably well of her lying-in for the firft

twenty days, and the adematous fwelling fubfided
; but her conftitution

having been fo much weakened and impaired, the whole furface of her
body began to be puffed up with an anafarca. This cafe being without
the Sphere of pradice to which 1 had confined myfelf, I defired that other
advice might be ufed

; notwithftanding which tlie difeafe dill increafed,

and carried her off in about fix weeks after her delivery, Viik La Motte,
obferv, xlv, xlvL xlvii.

N U M B. IV.. .C A S £ J.

Of pains tn ihe back, belly, Jtdes, together -ivlth vomitings and difficulty in,

breathing
, toveard the end ofpregnancy.

J
WAS called ta a woman of a weak,and lax habit of body, in the third

month of.her pregnancy, who was feized with violent pains in her back,

and a difeharge of blood from the uterus but before I arrived (Ire had mif-

carried. I then underftoed (he had formerly fuffered a great deal from
violent floodings in her fecond .pregnancy, when at her full time, by which

her health was weakened and impaired : fince that misfortune Are had four

times mifearried in the third month, notwitbftanding her having been

bled by way of precaution ;
which indeed (he imagined had haftened

the mifearriage, by throwing her into fainting (its, accompanied with pains

in the back, which w’ere always the fore-runners of Hooding. I advifed

her to go to Bath, and drink the waters, in order to ftrengthen her con-

ftitution before her next pregnancy
;
and this. expedient had the defired ef-

fect
;
for foon jif^er her return (he became pregnant, and went on to the fu^l

time.

I have had feveral inflances of women of a lax habit who could not bear

evacuations, but mifearried in confcquence of them.

CASE II.

A W^OMAN of a healthy conftitution was attacked, in the fourth

month of her fecond pregnancy, with a violent pain in her back, for

which I ordered ten ounces of blood to be taken from her arm ;
and as (he

%v as conftipated, a laxative clyfter to be injefted. By thefe means the vio-

lence of the complaint was abated ;
but next day her pulfe continuing quick

and full, the vensefeclion was repeated to the quantity of eight ounces,

and a ftrengthening plafter applied to the back. Thefe precautions being

taken, (he proceeded tolerably well till the eiighth month, when (lie was
fcized with ftretching pains in the abdomen and fide. 1 again prefcribed

D d 2 phlebotomy
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phlebotomy to Jhe amount ofeight ounces, ^nd direefted the parts affedled

to be frequently anointed with pomatum. By which means her complaints
were relieved, and (he went on to the full time.

She had mifearried in the third month of her firfl: pregnancy, neglefling'

the precaution of b^ing bled when (lie was feized with pains in her

back, and other plethoric complaints. I have been confulted in many fuch

cafes, arid alw'ays find, that women of a full habit are relieved by ventefec-

tion at any time ofpregnancy.

C J S E III.

A WOMAN was, toward the end of the eighth month of pregnancy,,

attacked with vomitings and a difficulty in breathing
;
which in-

creafed to fuch a degree, that (he could not lie in bed, but was fupported

by pillows, in a poiturc between lying and fitting ;
nor CQuld (he retain

either fo}idsor fluids on her (loniach. I was called about the middle of the

ninth month, when I found the uterus ftretching higher up than is ufoal

in the abdomen. I \vas informed that (he had nearly the fame complaints,

though not to fuch a degree, in two former pregnancies ;
that (he feldom

went abroad, took little or no exeicife, but frequently lay on the bed,

and that her drefs had been always loofe. In confequence of thefe hints

and obferVations, I fuppofed that her complaints proceeded from thepref-

fure of the uterus, and ordered fix ounces of blood to be taken from her

arm. I likewife preferibed draughts with the neutral falts
;
but thefe be-

ing rejefled by the flomach, I direded about half a pint of ftrong beef-

broth to be injefled by way of clyftcr four or five times a day, to fupply

the w'ant of nou'rilhment by the mouth ; and this fuccedaneum had the de-

iired effeft. Indeed I dilTolved four grains of opium in the two firfl that

were adihiriiftered, in order to prevent their being difeharged ;
but when

the inteftines were emptied, they remained without the opium, and were,

taken, up by the abforbent vcfl'els.

By thefe clyfters flic was e'ffeOfually nouriflied, and the dyfpncca relieved

by frequently taking the air in a coach, till (he arrived at the full time,

when fhei was delivered of a fmall we^ikly child, and a great quantity of
water.

In her next pregnancy fhe laced tighter at firfl, llackening by degrees as

file increafed in bulk, and took a good deal of exercife ;
by which pre-

cautions her former complaints were prevented fipni returning.

CASE IF.

I
ATTENDED a patient in her firfl labour, of a leucophlegmatic

habit, lived in an indolent milnner, and had the fame complaints that

are deferibed in the preceding cafe, though not to fuch a violent degree.

I was not called until flie was in labour, which proved very tedious from
her weakiiefs

;
and 1 advifed her to take more exercife, if ever fhe fhouldbe

pregnant again.
'
About two years after this period, I was fummoned

again • biit fhe was delivered fome hours before I reached the place of her

abode. Far from having followed my advice, I underflood flie had
in diametrical oppofitidn to it

; dreffed in a loofe flovenly manner, with-

out even walking in her room, but rather chofc, toward the end of her

• pregnancy.
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pregnancy, to be always in bed, fupported with pillows : the dyfpncea and

etchings had begun fooner tlian in her firlt pregnancy, and fhe feemed to

be in a very weak and dangerous condition ; for after delivery, her com-

plaints did not abate. I advifed thofe who were prefent, to fend imraedi-

atelv for the phyfician of the family, and left her to his care; but the vis

vibr was fo much exhaulled that (he died in two d^ys. As for the child, it

had been dead for feveral days before delivery ,—Fide La Motte, obferv. 1.

COLLECTION XL

0/ dijcafes that occur at other timely as roell as in uierint

gejlation.

N U M B. I. CASE!.
OF STONES OR GRAVEL IN THE KIDNEYS OR BLADDER.

[Vide Book ii. Chap, ii.]

I
WAS called to a woman in the feventh month of her fecond pregnancy,

who had been feveral years fubjeifl to violent gravel-pains in the kidneys,

from which divers fmall ftones had palTed into the bladder, and were

dilcharged with the urine. When I arrived, (lie was in great torture from
a (lone, which (he imagined had (lopped in the right ureter; (he was feized

with violent vomitings and drainings, and her urine being high-coloured,

1 was afraid of a mifcarriage. In this apprehenfion, I oidered ten ounces

of blood to be taken from her arm, a clyder to be adminillered, and after

its operation, piefcribed ten grains of pil. Matth. by which means the vio-

lence of the pain was allayed, and in a little time the done paffed into the

bladder. She was afterwards, from time to time, fubjedl to pains from the

paffage of gravel, but not to fuch a violent degree ;
though it was much

more fevere, and returned more frequently during pregnancy, than at other

times.

CASE II.

Connuunicatcd hy Mr, Archdeacon, furgeon, at St. Neot’s.

ONE Gibbs, the wife of a coal-porter in this place, had long com-.

plained of violent pains in the bladder, with other fymptoms of a

done; but met with little compalTion, becaufe fufpcdted of idlenefs, rather

than of having any real diforder. She afterwards proved with child, and
endured great torment all the time of gedation, till die fell in labour, when
the midwife being called, was furprifed to find a hard body prefenting be-

fore the head of the child. She did not know how to adl upon this occa-

fion
;

but the patient’s circumdances not permitting her to employ a male

praftitioner, patience was the only remedy (he had to fupport her through
a long and painful labour. At lad the midwife felt fomething come away,
and, upon examination, found it was a done, of the drape and fize of a
goofe’s gizzard, weighing (ivc or fix ounces, which (he afterwards gave to

Dr. Waller, of Cambridge. The child followed immediately after it was
difeharged, and proved to be a boy, who is now a blackfmith in London,
about twenty-eight or thirty years of age. The woman recovered very

well,,-
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well, bat was tronblcd with an involuntary emiHion of urine: (he after-

wards bore a daughter, and lived feveral years, until Ihe was (hot bv acci-
dent at a gentleman’s houfe in this town.

In Phil. Tranf. No. 202, p. 817, there is a paper by Dr. Thomas Mo-
lineux, giving three cafes of young girls of fix, ten, and eleven years of
3ge, from whom Hones were extracted by dilating the urethra without
ciLlting, although in the lad the ftone was of a large fize. And another

paper, in p. 818, of a woman who voided a ftone that weighed above two
ounces and a quarter. A ftone about the fame magnitude, was voided by
anotlier womart ol fixty-three years of age, as attefted by Dr. Richard
Beard, No. 178, part v.

There iS alfo a paper from Dr. Reale, No. xviii. p. 320, deferibing a
ftone taken out of the womb of a woman by incifion, that weighed near

i’ouit ounces.

C 4 S E IIL

BONETUS, in his Sepulchretum, book iii. fe(ft. 38, obf. i, relates a
cafe of a woman who was for many years afflifted with a inoft vio-

lent pain in the left kidney, and though fourteen times with child, was
always delivered before her lull time, in the eighth or beginning of the

saiath month. When Ihe died, he opened her, and found the left kidney
quite wafted; the right kidney was very much fwelled, and pontained a

very large ftone.

The ihirteenth cafe was that of a woman who was for many years fub-

jeft toconvulfive diforders of the hyfteric kind, which were more violent

when fee >yas with child; and ftie commonly mifearried at the end of the

third month, and at laft died of an apoplexy. When (he was opened, con-
trary to bis expedhition, the wornb appeared tq be pcrfedlly found, and he
trould find nothing about thofe parts that could occafion the diforder

; but,

in opening the liead, he found a large quantity of water lodged in the ca-

vities of the brain, which he allcdges was the occafion of thofe fpafnsodip

pains and diforders, and of the abortions that followed.

He has feveral other cafes of abortions, occafioned by feveral other

caafes .—Vide colledt. xii. of this book.

N U M B. II. CASE I.

OF HERNIAS,

I
WAS befpoke to attend a patient in labour, who, from her infancy, had

been atteirded with a fmall hernia in her left groin
;
which, however,

difappeared in the fifth month of her pregnancy. As it ftill continued up

when labour came on, I direfted an alfiftant to prefs her fingers on the part

durino- every pain, to prevent it frorn being overftrained
;
and fee was

fafely delivered. lexp^ifled tbc hernia would return as foonas fee feould

be recovered and walk about, bccaufe tlfis was the cafe of anotW woman

nearly in the fame fituation, though the hernia was larger, and on the left

fide. 1 was, however, agreeably difappointed
;
for it has not yet re-appear-

cd, though I have delivered her twice fince that period.

CASE 11.

I
DELIVERED a woman who had been affliaed with a rupture in the left

groin, ihi-ring the whole tirpe of uterine geftation, 1 hough fee could

reduce the hernia, it was forced down by every pain, and gave her great

uneafindsi
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uneafinefs. The labour being pretty far advanced when I arrived, I took

the opportunity of reducing the hernia upon the ceffation of the pain,

prefling my fingers upon the part, and diretling her to lie on her left fide,

with her thigh clofe up to the abdomen, a pofition which favoured its

keeping up, and prevented the anguifli which retarded the labour. She
was accordingly fafely delivered ; and when file recovered of her lying-ia,

I recommended a trufs, by which the diforder was palliated.

III! iiawraHM’ti—
CASE IIL

T ATTENDED a patient, who, after a former labour, was afflided witZi

an exomphalos, which difappeared in the eighth month of uterine

geftation, but returned after delivery.

CASE IF.

J
WAS called to a w'oinan who had felt a fwelling gradually Increnle at

the left fide of the anus
;
and this tumour difappeared when (he was in

bed, but always returned in the day while (lie was on foot. This hernia

continued down all the time of her firll labour; upon which an inflamma-

tion and llrangulation of the inteftine enfued, fo that it could not be re-

duced as ul'ual. But as (he had a large difeharge of blood after delivery,

and the parts were fomented with difeutient fomentations, re-inforced with

tvarm and emollient cataplafms, the ftrkture was overcome, and the hernia

reduced. In her . next labour, the intelHne was forced down by the pains,

which had alfo puihed down the membranes with tlie waters, and confidcr-

ably opened the os internum. The hernia, however, was reduced by open-

ing the os externum, introducing my hand into the vagina, and pulhing

the intelHne above the os ficrum. By this operation the membranes were

broke, the waters difeharged, and the head being forced down into the

pelvis, kept up theintelline : then (he was fafely delivered, without under-

going the fame rilk (lie had run before.

CASE V,

J
HAD occafion to examine a hernia of the fame kind In a woman, who,
about two years before I faw her, and a month after (lie was delivered

of her firft child, had felt a fwelling on the left fide of the perinaeum and
anus, which (he imputed to the violence ufed by the midwife in delivering

her. The fwelling increafed confiderably, hanging down in the day,
though while (he was in bed (he could gradually tlirull: it up into the pelvis

between the vagina and redlum, by introducing two fingers into the vagina,

and pufhing it up until (he found it returned into the abdomen ; but when
(he arofc it always relapfcd. About three quarters of a year after this

tumour firll appeared, (he conceived, and was fei^ed with a violent cough,
which forced ilown the inteftine in fuch a manner as to increafe the fwelling

to the liv.e of a man’s fill. As (he augmented in bulk, (lie found greater

diflicully in reducing the hernia, though the reduftion became more ne-
ceffary, from the pain occafioned by the prelTure of the uterus, infoinucli

that (he wa.s frequently obliged to lie down on purpofe to efFeiH it. About
five weeks before (he fell in labour, the tumour increafed to fuch a degree
that (he could not reduce it at all ; and thus (he continued for feveral days
in great pain. As (he had been an out-patient of St, George’s hofpital.
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Dr. Rofs ferit her hufl^and a mefTage to me, defiring I would fend one

of my pupils to her alfiltance. It was iRte when I received this intimation,

and the place of her abode being at a diftance, I deftred Mr. Tomkins to

vifit her ; but Ihe would not allow him to examine the tumour. Next
morning I accompanied him to the place, and found her in great agony :

the part was livid, and all round the edge of the fwelling of a firey red

colour. She lay on her fide, and when turned Upon her back, for the con-

venience of examining the tumour, it broke iri the middle, where the llcin

was thin, and where there was a fmall fluctuation underneath. From the

opening, which was fmall, ilfued about a fpoonful of pus, mixed with

blood; and immediately after this difcharge, a thin fluid of a greyilh

colour, to the quantity of half a pint. This rupture no fooner happened,

than the patient exclaimed that the inteiUne was gone up, and that ihe was
perfectly free from the pain, which the moment before had been fo violent.

We were very much alarmed at what had happened, becaufe this fluid,

which ftill continued to flow in a fmall quantity^ appeared to be the con-

tents of the ileon, part of which, we concluded, mult be mortified. She

being coftive, the colon was emptied by a clylter, a pledget applied to the

aperture, and fhe was ordered to take no other fuflinence but foup made
of lean mutton or beef. She recovered, contrary to our ex^^Clation, went

.onto the full time, was delivered by Mr. Tomkins, and fome months after

her delivery called upon me, when 1 found the hernia had kept up, and the

part appeared firm, though a little ichor continued to ooze from the fmall

orifice ;
fo that I imagined the inflamed inteiline had adhered to the

neighbouring vifcera, after the mortified floughs had been caft off. She

was frequently troubled with violent pains, and great weaknefs in that lido

of tlK belly, as if the guts was become narrow arid contracted, fo as to

hinder the eafy pafiage of the ingefta. In about five months after this

cure, the rupture re-appeared, in eonfequence of her over-llraining at a'

wafh-tub,; and flie being again pregnant, it was feveral times reduced by
one of my pupils, by whom Ihe was likewife fafely delivered* She after-

wards fickened of the fmall pox, and died.

CASE VI.

.Com7nunicaud in a letter from Mr. Stubbs, of Bedforel/ljirc.

H e v/as called to a woman near forty years of age, in labour with her

firlt child, and underflood a midwife had been in waiting ten hours,

^‘^d thiu the membranes were broke. The vagina and pelvis were filled up'

by a tumour, which at firft touch he miflook for the head or nates of the

child, for he had fcarce room to introduce one or two fingers betwixt it and

the pubes
;
but opening the os externum, and pufhing up this tumour, he

felt the os uteri largely dilated, and the child’s head refling agalnfl the

pubis.

He withdrew his hand, w'hich was very much cramped andprelTed ; and

having refted a little, and confidered the nature of the tumour, which pro-

bably proceeded from, the inteftines puflied down at the back part ot the

vagina, he again infinuated his hand, and prefling flrongly upon the

tumour, it Was reduced, and the head immediately defeended into the pel-

vis
;
then it was delivered by the forceps, becaufe the woman was weak,

and both mother and child did well.

N U MB,
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N U M B. III. C A S E I.

OF AN ASCITES DURING PREGNANCY;
T WAS called to a woman immediately after her delivery, who, from the

bignefs that remained, imagined there was another child in the uterus.

Upon examining in the vagina, I could find nothing to jullify this notion j

but in the abdomen, which \vds very large, I plainly felt a fluduation of

water. This increafed confiderably after fhe recovered of her lying-in,

when I advifed her to confult her phyfician and furgeon, who,, in order to

relieve her of the anguifh proceeding froiti the dillencion of the parts*

tapped her feveral times before fhe died.'

CASE If.

tT will be uiinecelfary to deferibe particular cafes ofthe anafarca. I fhall

therefore, once for all, obferve, that I have been called to feveral

patients of a weak aud lax habit, and found the cellular membranes fwelled

over the whole fiirfare of the body. By the method preferibed in colleft. x*

No. iii. cafe iii. all of them were relieved and ftrengthened before delivery,

except one woman, who, after delivery, was, from exceffive weaknefs,

carried off by an univerfal anafarca .—Vide Mauriceau, obferv. 8 1 > and

Medical Effays of Edinburgh, part v; p. 642;

An account ofan hydrops ovarii, by Dr. j. Douglas, No. 308, p. 23 1 7,

of the Philof. Tranf.—A woman, not long after fhe had lain-irt of her firfl

child, received a violent blow upon the left fide of her belly
;
the pain

abated in two of three days, but returned in two months, when fhe obferved

that fide gradually turn bigger than the other, and the pains increafed;

but in three months after fhe w'as firft afflidled with them they w'ent off,

when fhe turned pregnant* and had no other fymptom than what is common
in that Hate, only fhe was much bigger than ordinary ^ after delivery, the

fweiling abated but little. In about a year after, fhe again conceived*

v/ent on to her full time, was delivered of a live child, but was fo weak
that fhe died on the third day. On the doftor’s Opening the abdomen, there

iffued out a vaft quantity of flimy vifeid water* in colour and confiflence

very much refembling a brown, thick, and ropy fyrup, to above fixteen-

or feventeen gallons, which he imagined was contained in a duplicature of
the peritoneum, as the inteftines did not appear; but after examining more
narrowly, he found that the thick membrane, including the waters, could

be feparated from the vifeera and peritoneum. This bag reached ffom the

pubes to the midriff; and from the left region of the loins to the right, and
filled up the whole cavity of the abdomen, diftending her belly fo far, that

a plate could eafily lie on it when fhe was alive. After he had freed it from
all the neighbouring p :rts, he found it adhered infeparably to the left Fal-

lopian tube, and that it was nothing but the membrane of the ovarium
thickened and diftended by the colleAion of the above-mentioned humour.
All the other vifeera in the abdomen were found, and in their natural

ftate.

There are feveral other papers of fuch cafes in Phil. Tranf. viz. No. 140,

p. 1000. In a woman opened by Dr. Henry Sampfon, the left ovarium

was increafed to fuch a bignefs, that it and the fluid. contained, weighed
with the uterus, that was but light, 137 pounds. Vide No. 348, p. 4J2,
by Dr. Hollings. And another, in No. 381, p. 8, of a dropfy in the left

ovarium, of a woman of fifty-eight years of age, cured by a large in'eifion

It E e made
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maJe in the fide of the abdomen, by I>r, Robert Houftorv, who relates the
following particulars

:

A vvonian near Glafgow, in her laft lying-in, at forty-five years of age,
fiifFcred rr.iich from her midwife’s feparatirtg and pulling away the placenta
with too great violence, and was fo fehfibly aft'etfied with a parn which
then fei/ed her left fide, between the navel and the groin, that ever after

fire had fcarce been free from it, but had it more or lefs for thirSeen years

together.

That part of the abdomen increafed, and gradually ftretched to

a great bulk, and at laft drew to a point, when the Dodor made by de-

grees a large opening, from which was difeharged a gelatinous fubltance,

and then about nine quarts of firch matter as is obferved in fteatomatous

and atheromatous tumours, with fevcral hydatides of various fixes, con-
taining a yellowiflr ferum, aivd ftveral pieces of membranes, which feemeci

to be parts of the diilended ovarium. After this, he fewed up the wound
with three hitches, and by a careful management the woman recovered and
lived feVeral years. The doctor fays, it plainly appealed, that the pain

arifingfrom the delivery of the placenta, and its continuing, was the oc-

cafion of an inflammation of that part of the uterus, and neighbouring

parts ; and feveral writers corroborate this opinion, as Cyprianus, Forref-

tus, Ruyfch, &c. Others have given remarkable cafes of dropfles of the

ovarium
;
particularly one is deferibed by Drelincourt, which feemed to

be nothing but a number of little globules eluftered together •, fome con-

taining water, exceedingly clear and limpid; others, a yellow thin ferum j

aOd others again, a glutinous matter t fome were as big as pullets eggs,

others bigger than a man’s fill. The body of the ovanum, with its con-

tents, w eighed lixty pounds. Thefe fcw, out of many inltances from au-

thors of undoubted reputation, he alledges, fufiice to prove, that tho

ovaria, as well as the tub$ Fallopianas, ligaments, and uterus itfelf, are'

not free from dropfles, &c. and they are owing to obftrudlions, often oc-

cafioned by rude and violent dealing with women in hard labours. In
No. 423, p. -729, is a fimil'ar cafe from Mr. John Eelcltcr ; and ia

No. 466, p. 223, another from Dr. Short.

N U M B. IF. CU M B, IF. CASE J.

OF THE LUES VENEREA.

NE of the poor women -attended by my pupils, being near the full

time, had a bubo in- the groin, and her throat began to be affeCled

wdth a venereal inflammarion. Pultices w'eye applied, in order to bring,

the tumour to fup^u ration
;
and fmall dofes of calomel w'ere given inter

,

nally, to reflrain fhe irifeClion, until flie Ihoiild be delivered, Thefe me-

thods feemed to fucceed : (he was fafely delivered of a male child, which

at fiift had no appearance ofinfedtion
;
but, in about eight days, thefero-

ttim and penis began to fwell, inflame, and break out in irtrle ulcers ; the

whole body was foon covered with venereal blotdtes > and it was attacked

by a cough, which dellro)'ed it In three weeks after it was born. As for

the rhorher, the bubo was brought to fuppuration, and the matter dif-

eharged ;
and I defigned fo have fent her to an hofpital for the cure of the

lues, as foon as Ihelhould be in a condition to be removed
;
but the ulcers

in her throat grew worfe and w'orfe ; in about a fortnight alter delivery

her lungs were afFeftcd,,a confumprion cnfued,and death was the confe-

qucnce
It
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It is obferi'cd, in general, by the gentlemen who have frequent oppor-

tunities of liilivacing pregnant women in the hpfpital, that it is performed
.fafer in the frit fix orfeven months of pregnancy, than in thelaft two or
three months, becaufe they ate then in minger of being delivered at the

height of the faJivation. But that they are lefs fubjeft to mifearry in the

fifth or fixth months, than in the Sill four months ; that women ought not
to undergo a falivation, unlefs the difeafe is like to prove deftrudtive by
phagedaenic ulcers in the thrpat, Sec. for if the difeafe can be palliated till

the patient is recovered ci her Jyang-in, if fhe fuckles the child, and is

then falirated, both fltie and the child will be cured with greater fafety.

That woman of a full habit fhoiild be bled, live abftemioufly, and take

opening medicines, before they are anointed with the mercurial ointment

:

alfo, if the menfes are expected, we ought to wait till the evacuation is over,
either in thoie that aje pregnant, or in thofe that have them during preg-
nancy.

T/?efollo=wing ohfervations arefrom Mauriceau, Kvith regard to the treat-

ment offregna/it H-uomeu afedecl -with the venereal dfcafe,

I
N obferv. xxiii- p. to, he gives an account of his being called to fee a

young woman, aged twenty-two, in her feventh month of pregnancy,

who was then under a falivation for the lues venerea, and who fpit near

three quarts a-day j and yet was happily delivered at the full time, of a

healthy child.

In obferv. IxxL p. 6o, he mentions his having feen fuch a cafe as -die

former, only the patient was gone with child but two months and a half,

tpd a moderate falivation was carried on for a month
;
the ufe of the w'^arrn

bath was forbid j
and the woman was at lafl fafely delivered of a healthy

child.

In obferv. c. p. 83, a like cafe with the former is mentioned, with a

remark, that in all cafes where a pregnant woman is infefted with a lues

venerea, it is fafell and properell to falivate them in the earlier months of
pregnancy, when the evacuation rvill lefs affeft the foetus.

N. B. Two other cafes are mentioned, but in one of them the patient

had only a gonorrhoea, which, though not cured, did not afeS the child ;

and in the other cafe the patient was only fufpedted of luving a lues

venerea.

COLLECTION XII.

Of mijearriagts^ or delivery before thefull time,

NUMB. 1. CASE L

OF WHAT MAY OCCASION THE DEATH OF THE FCETUS IN UTE-RD.

[
Vide Part i. Book i. «hap. iii. ]

I
WAS fent for to a woman near the full time of her firft pregnancy,

who imagined (he was in labour ;
but I found the os ute.ri clofe fhut .

and upon enquiring more minutely into the nature of her complaints,

I thought they proceeded rather from the colic than from any tendency to

labour j atrd fhc told me fhe had not felt the child ftir for eight or ten

E e 2
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days. I ordered her to be bled, and the inteftines emptied by a clyfter
;

and thefe evacuations, together with an opiate, carried ofF the pains. Ini

five or fix days I was called again, and found the os uteri largely open,
the pains firong and frequent; and though the cafe was tedious, fhe was
fafely delivered.

The whole body of the child, together with the funis, was livid
; and

this laft, which was ten hand-breadths long, had a knot in the middle tight

drawn, that part which had palled through the noofe being fmall, and the

reft very much fwelled. The child feemed to have been dead about four-

teen days
;
and the death, doubtlefs, proceeded from the knotls being

drawn fo tight as to obftrudl the circulation.

I was concerned in another cafe, where there was a knot upon a long
funis, yet not fo clofe drawn butthat the child was alive.

' CASE IL

I
ONCE delivered a woman of a dead child, round whofe neck the fy-

nis had formed a kind of noofe or knot
;

yet itfe death feemed rather
to proceed from a hurt in the delivery

; for the arm prefented, and the

child being brought footling, I found more difficulty than ufual in deli-

vering the head.
'

'

—
.

'

.
'jOBjm— I.—^

—

C A S E 111.

I
WAS called to a woman in labour, and felt the os uteri backward to-

ward the facrum, and a little open, though I could feel no waters T/ic

head preffed down the uterus before it to the lower part of the pubes
;
and

I felt fomething unequal, like a long flat fubftance, between the uterus and
globular part of the head. This, upon delivery, appeared to be about

two inches of the funis prefled flat and mortified ; and the child feemed to,

have been dead forrie days.

. ..

C A S E IF.

Another child, which prefented with the arm, I delivered footling,

and found the funis wound thtee times round the neck, which, at the

abdomen, was drawn very fmall, and flattened. This, no doubt, was fa-

tal to the child, who had been dead many days.

~ C A S E V.

I
DELIVERED a woman, who, about fourteen days before, had been

exceffivcly frightened. In the inllant of her terror, fhe felt the child

bound furprifingly- in her womb, a tremulous motion enfued, and after

that minute fhe never felt it ftir. She was taken with a vomiting and

purging in the eighth month, which brought on the labour-pains, and de-

livered her of her child, whlbh^was entirely mortified. The cuticula was

eafily ftript off, the abdomen fwelled, and the fcalp and bones were loofe

and pappy.

1 have attended in many cafes were much the fame fymptoms occurred in

the three or four laft months of pregnancy : and the child was generally

dead, though fometimes it chanced to be alive. Women pfteri mifearry be-

tween the fourteenth or fifteenth day, after accidents, fevers, excefllve fa-

; . tiguej
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tiguc, &c. and labour is generally brought on by fuper-purg .tlon, ficknefs,

and retching; and fometimes by the breaking of the menibra'ies. I have
likewife known many women mifearry, though nothing extraordinary- had
happened, and no caufe could be afligned for the death of the child.

CASE VI.

A WOMAN five months gone .with child, was fejxed with violent pains

at her navel and ftomach, together with a continual vomiting. She

had conceived in March, and in Auguft was taken with a pain in her

back, from a (train in lifting a heavy pot. About a month after this ac-

cident, when her other complaints began, (he perceived a fluid, of a brown-
ifh colour and mortified fmell, cgntinually draining from the vagina, and
at dilFerent times, feveral bones of the fingers and toes of a child came away.

Anodyne draughts, epithems, and opening clyfters vvere adminillered, to

eale the pain and rellrain the vomiting ; but all to no purpofe. bhe be-

came gradually emaciated, being woren out with pain,want of reft and nou-
rifhment

; for her ftomach would retain neither folids nor fluids. To re-

medy this defedf, recourfe was had to broth clyfters, which were injeifted

three or four times a day, and contributed elFettuallv to the fupport of her

ftrength and conftitution. When the fmall bones began to be evacuated,

and her fymptoms were at the word, a male catheter had been introduced

within the os uteri, but could not pals above an inch beyond that part
;
and

nothing but a foft fubftance could be felt. An attempt was alfo unfuccefs-

fully made to dilate with long narrow-mouthed forceps; and injeftions

were thrown up with a long (lender pipe made for the purpofe, which,
however, reached but a very little way within the neck of the womb. At
length, the anodyne medicines took efFeft, and the nourifliing clyfters fuc-

ccededtoour with. The foft parts of the child continued to diffolve and
come away in form of a cadaverous ichor, till the month of December,
when this evacuation ceafed. However, (he had feveral (light relaples

till the May following, when (he voided by the anus feveral bones of
the (kull, and other large bones of the body, the cartilages and fpongy
ends of which were diilblved, though they appeared to have belonged
to a foetus five months old. During this whole time, the lips of the

os tincae were fmooth, and the neck of the uterus was long, nor had
(he the lead flooding, until three months after, tliat the menftrual dif-

charge returned. This was her firft pregnancy, fince which (he has

hot conceived
;

and what is very remarkable in the cafe, (he never
had pains about the uterus, but only at the navel and fcrobiculus cor-
dis

; and thefe were doubtlefs owing to the bones working their way-

through the womb and redlum.

CASE VII.

\

About the fame time, another woman, who had formerly bore a

child, and was in the fifth month ^ her fecond pregnancy, was taken

with a flooding, which continued fifteen days, at the end of which a mor-
tified ichor flowed in large quantity for the fpace of three weeks, though
no bones were evacuated. Some time after this diforder, (he recovered her
ftrength, had a regular difeharge of the menfes, conceived again, went on
to the full time, and was fafely delivered. As in the fonner cafe, part of
the bones was dilTolved, it is probable that in this there was a total diflb-

lution.

There
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There are two cafes much alike in the Thilof. Tranfa<3 . The firft in

Ko. 22g, p-sBo, by Mr. James Brodic, of a negro-woman, about the

feventh month of her being with child, whofc navel impofthumated and
broke of itfelf ; and after it had voided fume quantity of ichorous matter,
•whereby file had fome eafe, the difcharge ceafed. In about a month after,

it irnpollhumated again to a much greater degree than before; a furgeon

opened it with a large lancet, and after difcharging a great quantity of thm
ichor, extraded the bones of the foetus. The woman recovered, and had

a child afterward.

The other is in No. ^6 i, p, 814, by Dean Copping, of a woman who
went with child for feven years, till fire became again pregnant, and pro-

ceeded to the ninth rapnth ; about which time there was a tumour aOout

the bignefs of a goofe-egg, an inch and a half above the umbilicus, which
broke of itfelf, and from a fmall orifice difcharged a ferous fluid. She

bad a midwife, and three or four phyficians, who gave her over
; Ore

therefore fent for a butcher ! When he came, an elbow of the child pre-

fcnted to view at the opening of the tumour; and, at the requeft of tlie

woman and friends, to relie\e her, he made a large opening both above

and below the navel, which enabled him to fix his fingers below the jaw of
tlie foetus, which he eafily extraded. He afterward, obferving a black

fubftance, introduced his hand into the opiening, and extraded piece-meal

the bones of another fa'tus, and feveral pieces of black mortified flclh. She
recovered, and was able to purfue her domeftic affairs, only Are had anex-
omphalos ever after.

No. 275, p. 1000, is an account of the greateft part of the fetus voided

by the navel, feveral weeks after a midwife had delivered the fecundines,

•which flie took for a mola, on her finding no child, by Mr, C. Birbeck.

And in No. 302, p. 2077, Sir PI1. Shipton communicates a cafe in which
part of the bones of a fetus were voided through an impollliume of the

groin.

In Phil.Tranf. No. 243, p. 2.92, we read of a woman who was delivered

of a child, and continued indifferently well for two or three days after

;

then new pains came upon her, and for throe weeks together, there came
from her daily fome quantity of corruption, with pieces of flelh and fkin ;

and fire continued darigeroufly ill for about eight weeks, at the end of
which time fhe was relieved.

After two years fhe began to breed again, had three children in three

years following, all which were drawn from her by violence. During her

lying-in with the laft of thefe three children, fame bones of a fetus came
from her; after this, divers other bones cameaway with her catamenia, and

feveral, amongft which were fundry parts of the fkull, and fome of the

larger bones of the body of a fetus, worked their way by .degtecs through

the flefli above the os pubis. The, woman was alive feveral years after.

Dr. Ch. Merely, in Phil. Tranf, No, 227, p, 486, deferibes the cafe of

a •woman, wlio after having had children, being again pregnant, wasin-

•vaded with the expedfed labour-pains, which in a few days went off ; but

the tumour in the abdomen remBtined. She returned to her ufual employ,

continuing for more than a year without being freed from her burthen. At
laft a bone was difcharged, not through the uterine paflage, but by the

anus
;
and, after fome interval of time, many other bo-nes were in like

manner evacuated; for fo long as the woman had exceeded her due

time of geftation, fo long was fhe ip difcharging the bones by ftool

;

which wcie all kept in a box, in which they appeared fo veiy- nu-

merous, and with fo many diftindl fkulls, as might induce every

pns.
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one to belie\t: that three Ectufes had lain fo long buried in the uterus. The
woman did well; bat two years after, riding to fome diftance, the wound
was broken open again by the violent (baking of the horfe, of which rup-

ture (he expired.

Mr. Bernard Shiever, in Phil. Tranf. No. 38^, p. 172, writes of a wo-
man of forty-one years of age, who conceived m July 1720 ; and having

gone leven'moHths with ehild> though fornetimes (he had her menfes in a

Imall quantity, (he perceived her belly lelTen, with only a kind of prelTnTC

remaining in her right (ide ; a month after, (he conceived again ; and in

December 172/, was delivered of a dead female child, of a proper (ize:

from that time (he kept her bed till June 1724. In May, happening to go

to (tool, (lie felt a pain in the anus, as if the redlum would drop from Iter;

and endeavouring with her fingers to relieve herfelf, (he extrafted a piece of
the cranium as bigas a Swedi(h crown, and at the fime time two ribs were

found in the clofe-ftool ; and fourteen days after the reft of the boneff

were voided in the (ame way, of an excrementitious colour. The wo-
man did afterwards very well, and was the mother of three children

; (lie

alfo had her menfes naturally.

In the Phil. Tianf. No. +77, p. 529, is a letter from Mr. James Simoa
to the prefident, concerning the bones of a foetus voided J>er anum.

A curious and worthy clergyman of the county of Armagh, fetit me
fome time ago a parcel of bones, with the following account of them, viz.

Kofe, the wife of Mortaugh Mac Cornwall, of the pari(h of Tullyiilh,

barony of Clare, being in the 37th yeaf of her age, and mother of feveral

children, conceived asufuai; but in two or three days after, felt an ex-

ceflive unnatural kind of pain in the matrix
;
which continued with fre-

quent faintings, a depraved appetite, and an exceeding great weaknefs, till

her child quickened ;
after which ihe proceeded realonably well in her

pregnancy to the end of nine months ; and then her child was alive, and

every thing right, as the midwife thought. She fell in labour, which laft-

ed, with prOjcr child-bearing pains, for twenty-four hours, but could
not be delivered ; and her labour leaving her, the child was no more ob-

ftrved to ftir. In a month after, her labour returned, and with many re-

gular throws continued twenty-four hours more ; but to no purpofe, fave

the difeharging of fome quantities of black corrupted clots of blobd ; of
which kind alfo (he threw up much by vomit : then her labour left her en-

tirely ;
and foon after, (he felt the decaying of the fle(h of her infant, and

the difeharge thereof both at the matrix and anus, with fo putrid and deadly

a fmell as was extremely naufeous both to herfelf and' others about her.

Thus (he lived for upwards of twelve months, and at that period her pains

increaling to excefs, (lie began the difeharges of the bones, which, to the

number of eighty and upwards, (he voided wholly by (tool ; fourteen the

firft day, and two, three, or four at a time afterward, for the fpace of
twelve months, or more, with moft intolerable pains at the voiding of each

bone, efpecially a broad piece of the (kull, which occafioned excruciating

agony : fo that from her conception to her death, (lie lingered near four

years
;
during which time never was a more calamitous creatuie : for three

years fcarcea day without fufferiug molt cxquifite torture, being alfo at-

tended with frequent faintings, a continual want of appetite, and an-almoR

perpetu-al loofenefs, infomuch that it was miraculous hnw (lie lived, not

eating in all that long fpace fo much as would have fidtai icd a fucking

child
;
even the very liquids at length not lying a moment on her Itomaih ;

by which means (he became quite emaciated, and difmai to look- at, -not

being
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being able to move from one pofture to another, or to be moved without
fainting at every the lead touch or motion. The truth of all which I atteft

to you, as I received it partly from the poor woman herfelf, and partly
from my wife, who vifited her frequently during her illnefs.

In the fame Tranfaclions, No: 485, p. i2ii we find a letter from Mr.
Francis Drake; furgeon, F. R. S. to Martin Foulkes, Efq. concerning the
bones of a fcctus difeharged through an ulcer near th6 navel.

s I R,

. HAVING a call from hence into Lmcolnfhlre lately to fee a patientj

the apothecary who attended him informed me, amongll other things, of
an extraordinary cafe which had happened in that neighbourhood a verv

few years ago. 1 have fince been informed, on enquiry, that it has not
as yet been reprefented to the Royal Society

;
and therefore I hope you

will do me the honour to lay this account of the cafe before them.

Jane, the wife of James Burman, labourer, at Scawby, near Brig, in

Lincolnfhire, was about twenty-nine years of age when fhe married. About
two years after, when fhe had had a child at full time, fhe conceived again,

and w'ent regularly on for four monthsi Shu then got a fall ; and about

three weeks after felt a load in her belly; which continued on the right fide

of the fame for between two and three years. The woman then grew very

big of another child
; which prefled fo much upon the lump as to give her

great uneafinefs. Flowever; fhe went on to her time vidth her double

burthen ; and three years and a quarter after the accidental fall flie was deli-

vered of a live child at full growth : from which time fhe grew worfe and
worfe, with violent pain about the navel, and an inflamed tumour appeared

near the part. Upon application to a neighbouring furgeori, fomentations

were ufed, which produced a fuppuration at a fmall breach near the navel.

The furgeon did not know what to make of this fwelling, and therefore

did not venture to enlarge the orifice 5 but it continued difeharging a feetid

purulent matter for three or four months longer. About a year or more
after her laft delivery, the woman was fuddenly feized in the night-time,

and a hardifh mafs of flelh, feemingly about eight inches long, was dif-

eharged through the old opening in her belly. The lump was rather thicker

than an ordinary man’s wrift ; and being opened, contained all the bones of
a- foetus about four months growth. At this time the woman was much
emaciated, occafioned by the large difeharge of pus from the wound ; and .

what is much more extraordinary, whatever fhe eat or drank came half-

di gelled through the opening; white bread; or better diet, came through

ill that manner ; but coarfe rye-bread, or fuch like, were not digefled at

;dl ; for which reafon the poor woman mull inevitably have perifhed, had

fhe not beenfupported by a charitable gentleman’s family in the village with

diet fit fbr her miferable circumllances.

She continued to difeharge her excrement in this manner for Ex months,

and then that fymptom left her

;

after which the ulcer was kept open other

fix months, when it dried up of itfelf naturally, with a very firm’ but fmall

eicatiix;

I had the curiofity to fee this woman ; and Mr. Charlefvvorth, furgeon

and apothecary at Brig, lent for her. She appeared hale, flrong, and in

full health; 1 had the above account of her cafe froni her own mouth, at-

telled by the furgeon who attended her. I faw the bones of the foetus' ifi

Mr. Charlefvvorth's polfeliion,' perfedly white, and, I believe, not one

wanting. The woman farther told me, that nine months after the wonnd
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was healed, (he w.ij delivered of another live child at fulltinae, but. with

great diiiiculty. The whole tiiue that the bones of the foetus may be

fuppofed to have laiil in the woman's belly, was about fdui; years and a

half. Thus, Sir, I hare drawn up the account as well as I qan, biit very

inaccurately. I have purpofely omitted terms of art^ in prder to make my-
iclf better uriderJtood by thdfe who ate riot furgeonsor anatomill.sl There are

feveral particulars in the account which I cannot recoriqile to any natural

laws that I am acquainted with* However, as the truth of the whole is

iftcontellible, it Ihows moll evideritly what wonderful things nature can

do with proper aliiftance.
^

.

In No. 4S6, p. 1 31, is related a,ca{e and cure of a woman from whom a

Ibetus was extra(5led that had beqn lodged iri one of the Fallppia^t tqbesj

fent from Riga by Dr. Janies Mourifey.

N U M B . IL C J S £ l:

Qf mifcarriagci p'oce(ding from, the fefaration of the placenta, andta dif-

tention of the collum aiid os uXsri,

A WOM.A^N, in the feCond motith of her fecond pregnancy, llarting

out of bed in furprife, felt fomething as it were give way; arid in-

ftantly mifearried, with a large hemorrhage chat food QCiifod.

CASE ih

J
WAS, aboilt riirle o’clock at night, called to a woman three months gond
with child, whom I had formerly delivered. In the morning Ihe had

been feized with a flooding, in conrequerice of a fall down flairs j upon
which Ihe was put to bed; bled, arid took fome timflure of rofes, with

fyr. e mcconio, and the difeharge abated a little ; but returning with
greater violence in the evening, a gentleman of the profeflion, who lodged

in the houfe,' preferibed another venaefeftion, together with llyptic medi-

cines, fuch as the tind. antiphthific. alum, arid fang; dracon. When I ar-

rived, Ihe wasexhauftid, faint, and pale, the os uteri being clbfe, though
fhe had the appearance of flight pains, that recurred at long intervals. As
the danger feCmcd prefling, and all the common methods had been tried

without fuccefs, I took the hint from Hoffman, and fluffed the vagina tight

with fine tow dipped in oxycrate, which immediately flopped the difeharge:

I then preferibed a'n anodyne draught, with five drOps of the tiriil. thebaic,

and tw'o drachms of the fyr. de mecoriio, arid direfted her to drink fre-

quently of chicken-broth. She dozed a little; and between her dozing*

had, every now and then, flight pains, though the flooding did not return.

TovVards morning, the pains grew fo flrong that the tow wss forced through

the os externum, together with the abortion, about the fize of a gobfe-egg,

'and fome coagulated blood. I have fince fuccefsfully ufed the fame me-
thod in fevetal cafes where the flooding was violent. Indeed the flrong

prelfure in the vagina feems to dam up the internal flooding, which, by
.difleridiirg the uterus, brings ori labour-pains.

C 4 S E II

U

A WOMAN, ten' weeks gone with child, was taken with flight pains

and a flooding. Th& os uteri iVouId liardly admit the tip of the tore-

finger ; nor did the opening iricreafe, though the difeharge grew mote vio-

la F f
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lent at every pain. The patient being exhaufted by the great lofs of blood,,

was direfled to take pill. Matth. gr. x. in confequcnce of which the pain#

and flooding abated. Toward morning ihc enjoyed fome reft, and fell

into a breathing fwcat; and, next day, was much cafier, her pulfe being
raifed, and the difeharge having acquired a pale colour. On the fecond
day it was no longer of a red hue

;
and rhe next day, while Ihe fat on the

pot making water, the fecimdines flipped away without pain, the mem-
branes having been broke, and the embryo almoft entirely dilFolvcd.

She had twice before mifearried in. the third month; and in fix months
after the laft of the two

.
mifearriages, conceived again. As the former

abortions had probably been owing to a coftive conftitution and hard

ftraining at ftool, (he was bled fix weeks after conception
;

and the fame

evacuation, to the quantity of fix or eight ounces, twice repeated, at the

interval of a month. At the fame time, (he was dirciled to take frequently

at night, cleft. Icnitiv. 5ij. or two fpoonfuls of the ol. amygdal. d. mixed

with an equal quantity of the fyr. violarum, foas to procure an eafy paf-

fage every day. By thefe means (he held out to the end of the ferenth

month, when (he was delivered of a child, which is ftill alive. In the fifth

week of her next pregnancy, (he was bled to the quantity of eight ounces

;

but ncglefting to undergo the fame evacuation at the period of another

month, and being expofed to fome fevere exercife, flte was taken with a

pain in her back
;
of which (he was relieved next morning, by lofing eight

ounces of blood from the arm. However, (he happened to over-ftrain her-

fclf again ;
and the pain rfturned with a flooding, which occafioned a mif-

carriage in the fourth month.

C A S E IF.

I
WAS called to a gentlewoman who had been fevcral years in a bad (late

of health, occafioned by frequent colleftions of matter fomcwherc
about the outfide of the uterus ; which difeharging itfclf into the vagina,

flowed from thence in large quantities. During this complaint (he had
boren three children, and now was feized with pains about the os pubis, to-

gether with a difficulty of making water and in going to ftool
;
which

Ihc imputed to her old diforder. She had felt fome fymptoms of preg-

nancy, fuch as ficknefs .and retching in the morning
; but, as the mcnftrual

difeharge was regular, (he could not think herfelf with child. Neverthe-

lefs the pains increafed, and (he was fuddenly delivered of a child in the

beginning of the fifth month ; which, though not above four or five inches

long, lived fome hours. The fccundines did not come away, nor was
there any difeharge of blood

; circumftances which plainly proved that the

placenta (till firmly adhcied to the uterus
;
and as it was impoflible to in-

troduce the hand, I thought it advifeable to leave it to come away of itfelf,

cfpecially as the patient was free from pain. A clyfter was adminiftered ;

after the operation of which (betook an anodyne draught of aq.cinnam.

ten. &fyr. de mcconio, and enjoyed good reft that night. But her pulfc

being rather too flow, I preferibed the following draught to be taken three

times a day, in order to quicken the circulation : R Aq.cinnam. ten.

?ifs. Pulv. contrayerv. com. 9j. Caftor. fal. volat. fuccin. agr. v. Syr.

croci. ql f. f* bauflusi 8va. quaq, hora fumend.
. .

By this julep a flight fever was produced; on the fifth day a flooding

began, and the placenta being feparated, was cafily delivered. The flood-

ing
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ng being at firil pretty violent, .was reftrained by repetitions of the anodyne
draught ;

and before the fecundines came away, fhc received a clyfter every

night. After this mifearriage, flie enjoyed a better Hate ofhealth than before.

C S E K

An unfortunate woman of the town mifearried in the fifth month
j and

the midwife, from a miftaken notion, that if the placenta is not im-
mediately delivered, the patient muft die, had tried to pull it away with
fuch force as produced a violent flooding, of which flie dted.

This was likewife the cafe of another woman, who being delivered in
the fevenrh month, died inftantly of a flooding, occafioned by a violent fc-*

paration of the placenta. Thefc inllances ought effeftually to caution prac-
titioners againft ufing violence, either when the uterus is but little dillended,
or when the placenta adheres too firmly to be feparated with moderate force

CASE FI.

T WAS called to a woman four months gone with child, on the eleventh

day after the eruption of the fmall-pox. She was then taken with pains
j

but being delirious, her cafe was not known until the nurfc obferved

blood upon the clothes. I found the os uteri confiderably opened ;
and the

difeharge being great, and attended with frequent ftrainings, I broke the

membranes that were pulhed down with the waters. This expedient flayed

the flooding ; the foetus was foon delivered, and had no mark of the fraall-

pox ;
and the fecundines came away in two hours. But the difeharge had

funk the puftules, which were of the confluent kind, and could not be

raifed again. She died in a few hours after the mifearriage.

In the German Ephemerides, anni primi, L iii, p. 139, there is an ac-

count of a woman who had the fmall-pox before flie was delivered
j and the

child was marked with the fame difeafe.

In the Phil. Tranf. No. 493, p. 233, is the cafe of a lady who was deli-

vered of a child, on whom the fmall-pox appeared in a day or two after

its birth
;
drawn up by Cromwell Mortimer, M. D.

In the fame Tranfaft-No. 493, p. 235, are fomc accounts of the foetus

in utero being differently afFefted by the fmall-pox ; by William Wat-
fon, F. R. S. alfo at No. 337, p. 165. Fide Li. Motte, obferv. l^9.

CASE FII,

T ATTENDED a woman who was very much weakened by a conftant

draining of blood from the uterus for above four months, which had
begun two months after conception. I found her pulfe low, her counte-

nance pale, and the whole furface of her body affefted with a fmall degree

of an anafarca. She was direded to take hartshorn jellies, with ftrong red

wine ; and afterwards being feiaed with labour-pains, and an incrcafe of
the flooding, I preferibed five grains of pil. Matth. which were repeated

every hour, until the pains and violence of the flooding abated. The o«
uteri being open, and the membranes pulhed down with the waters, thefe

lift were pierced with a pair of feiflars
;
and the waters being difeharged,

the uterus contradled fo as that its veflels no longer poured forth their con-
tents, and came in contadf with the body of the child, which was deli-

vered when the pains return^. About onc-fourth of the placenta was then

F f 3 emaciated.
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elfn^ciatEfa, and covcfed withcbfted blood, which had taken the form of ^
white thick membrane, and lay betwixt it and the uterus

; while the reft

of the placenta was pliimp, red, artd covered with frefti grumes of blood.
The emaciated part had been feparated at the beginning of the flooding!
and the other in time of delivery. The child was alive, but very finally

confidering it was born in the feventh month,
'

.

•

CASE VIII.

Commumcated in a letter from Mr, 'Jordan, 'at Folkjlenic,

^1 TCp) woman w'rfs four months gone with child ;
had been troubk^

.L with a flight flooding at times for the fpace of three weeks, and
ntifcarried of tlie fcetus about an hour before Mr. Jordan arrived : and he
underftood that the funis had feparated from the placenta, and come along
with the child.

The patient was low and fuintilb., having bceii very much fatigued by
the midwife’s trying to extraft the fecundines : and fhe had bearing pains
that frequently recurred, together with a flight flooding, which, however,
Wa.s vfcry inconfidcrable. He diredfed her to drink frequently a little caudle,

and prefcrlbed an opiate
;
by which her fpirits were recruited, and the

fains for the prefent removed : but thefe foon returned after Ihc had enjoyed
fomereft.

’

Upon examination, he found part of the placenta in the vagina, fo that

the os internum was kept open j
and that part which remained in the ute-

rus adhered fo clofely to it that he cOuld notfeparate it without fome diffi-

culty. Immediately after this fepatatio'n, the woman was eafed of her pain ;

but fome time elapfed before Ihe ret-overed her ftrength. Many cafes of

this kind have occurred in my praflice.

^ hen the hsemorrhage Was apogether flayed, or continued in fmall

quantity, after the delivery of the foetus, the fecundines commonly weic
expelled by the after-pains. But when the woman’s ftrength was in danger
of being impaired by the flooding, I always endeavoured to bring them
away with my fingers; and when thefe would not reach them, employed
the blunt-hook for the fame pUrpofe ; nay, when both thefe expedients

failed, I have reftr'ained the flooding by preferibing opiates from time to

time; and afterwards have found it more eafily brought away, if it did

not come of itfelf.

If part of the placentais come down'into the vagina, I cautiouflj' avoid

feparatingit from what remains in the uterus, becaufe in that cafe the os

uteri would contradj, and retain it for a longer time. "Whereas the os in-

ternum is kept open, and irritated by the protruded part, fo as to occaficn

every -now and'thdn'a pain which helps to'fcparate and force down the

other.

If the pkCenta lies loofe, though kept up by the contradion of the os

uteri, and there Areho pains to force it down, I open the os internum fo as

to admit two fingers, and bring it away with the blunt-hook ; but even this

method has failed, and-a draining has continued for feveral days. I have

Opened the os externuin fo as to introduce my hand into the vagina
;
and

infinuating two fingers into the uterus, have feparated the adhelion. Then,

if I could not pull down the placenta with my fingers, I have introduced

the hook along witji .them, and turning the blunt point above the feparated

cake, extracted it without farther difficulty, faking care all the time that

the point was towards the placenta, and did not touch any part of the

uterus
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uteroTS. 1 liavc tried to cxtra'ft it with th? polypus forceps; but feldom

effefted the extraftton witlhont difficulty, becapfe rhis ^uftrument takes more
roorm, and is not •fo eafily managed.

There is very rarely occafion for any affi^lancc of this kind, which fhould
never be ufcd except -when the patient is in danger from long-continued
drainings.

CASE IX,

Commu7iicated T)^ the fame .gentleman,

A WOMAN about five months .gone with 'child, was taken ill with
flight flooding, which was rettrained by taking eight ounces of

blood from her arm, keeping her quiet in bed, and giving her opiate*

from time to time. Yet, on the heaft nuxtion , the difeharge returned ; and,
in about fiveor lix days, labour coming tm, Ihe was fafely delivered of the

foetus and fecondines by the labour-pains ; butdt was a long time before

Ihe recovered her ftrength.

C A S E X.

T WAS called to a woman who was feized with a pretty large htemorrhage,

and mifearried in the fifth month. Tlve funis and membranes were ex-

pelled at the fame time, 'but the placenta remained
;
and though the dif-

dinrge abated, a draining of blood continued to weaken her, for the fpace

of three months after her mifearriage, wheni was called, and found her

pulfe law, her countenance pale, and lier body emaciated.

Feeling the os uteri very rigid, but fo open as to admit two lingers, I
ordered her to be laid in a fupine pofture acrofs the bed, and gradually di-

lated the os externum, fo as to introduce my whole hand into the vagina.

I then tried to dilate the os internum, but without fuccefs. However,
my hand being in the vagina, I could now introduce my two fingers fo as

to feel the placenta, which was ftrongly comprefl'ed by the uterus into a
confiftence of a feirrhous fubllance, about the fize of a large walnut or
pigeon’s egg. This 1 feparated all round with my fingers

;
but as I could

not bring it down, I introduced a long narrow-pointed forceps, which,
however, did not fucceed : finally, I had recourfe to the blunt hook,
with which I brought it away in three feparate pieces. The draining wa*
flopped, the woman recovered, and afterward bore children. In this cafe

the placenta, inftead of increafing and forming a mola, according-to the
notion of fome old writers, was fqueezed into a fraall, round, compact
fubflance, almoft as foJid as a cartilage.

C A S E XI.

Commmicated.hy Mr. Hengefion, in a letterfrom Ipfwlcb,

H e was called to a woman in the fourteenth week of pregnancy, found

her much weakened by a flooding, and was told flie had been four

and twenty hours in that condition : on touching, he felt the body of the

uterus almoft even with the os internum, the os externum forward above

the pubes, and the fundus uteri backward, and clofe to the lower part of

the reftum at the os coccygis.

The woman lying on her fide, he dilated the os externum, and intro-

ducing tw'o 'fingers into the os internum, which was a little open, broke the

membranes.
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membranes, in hopes that by diminiflaing-theconteats of the uterus he might

ftay the hxmorrhage ;
but, after having waited fifteen minutes to little

purpofe, he again introduced his hand into the vagina, and with his thumb
in the 6s uteri, and his finger preiTing backward againll the fundus, he

S
lled down the firft, while his fingers pulhed up the fundus above the os
:rum ; upon which the contents of the womb flipped into his hand.

The patient recovered, but laboured under a prolapfus vaginae, occafloned

by a former fevere labour. She is now again with child ; and finding the

nterus lying in the fame pofition, he delircs my advige, in order to pre-

vent another mifearriage from the preternatural lownefs of the fundus,

which he apprehends will hinder the uterus from ftretching.

I advifed him to try to raife the uterus higher, and keep it up with a

roond peflary, or rather with one of that kind which have necks, and arc

kept up with llraps tied to a belt that goes round the woman’s waift, vitle

tab. xxxviii. I likewife counfelled him to bleed her, by way of prevent-

ing a flooding, if her conflitutiop can bear that evacuation, and to keep her

body open.

Mauriceau, in obfervat. 385, deferibes a mifearriage from a woman be-

ing too much (haken in a coach.

He attended a woman who had mifearried an hour before, of a fmall

child of four months, which he judged from its corruptiori tQ have lain

eight or nine days dead in the womb, before nature of itfelf extolled it.

The body of this foetus being very fmall, and quite Ihrivellcd, had for tha|

rcafon very little dilated the internal orifice, fo that he had no room for

theprefent to bring away the after-birth
;
and therefore left it to nature,

•w'hich did the bufinefs twelve hours after. For he judged it better to dq
fo, than to offer violence to the womb, by dilating fo much as was necef-

fary for extra^iing this foreign mafs. This misfortune was owing to the

woman being too much Ihaken and agitated, by always ufing a very un-

eafy coach.

In obferv. 614, we are told he delivered a woman who had mifearried two
hours before of a foetus of three months, which had been dead eight or ten

days, as appeared by its corruption. The midwife, for want of fuflicient

knowledge in her bufinefs, being incapable of bringing away the after-birth,

fo exceflive a flooding was excited by its retention in the womb, that the

woman muft have run a great rifkofher life, if;hehad notfpeedily deliver-

ed her of it, and fo put a flop to the flooding ; after which fhe did very

well.

In obferv. 694, we find he delivered a woman of the after-birth of a

fmall foetus of two months, of which flic had mifearried three hours before

without any manifeft caufc; the after birth being retained in the womb
after the expulfion of the foetus, occafloned fuch a flooding, that the wo-
man had feveral times faiqfing fitSj frqm which (he recov'ered as foon as

he had delivered her of that foreign mafs
j
for the flux then ceafed, and

the woman did very well. This was the eleventh child of which flie had

mifearried.

In obferv. 477, he fays, he attended a woman who was nejjrthe briijlc

of the'grave, it being the third day fince flie had mifearried oj a child of

four months, whofe after-birth was left entire in the womb; for the mid-

wife was not able to deliver her of it, becaufe of the great difficulty flic

found, as flie told him. Whence that foreign mafs, there remaining f<pr

three days, had caufed a prodigious flooding; and as nature had not yet

expelled it, there was no hope of bringing it away but by violence, b»caufe

the
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the womb was quite clofed when he faw the woman. It turned at length

10 a molt virulent putrifaiftion, which caufed a continual high fever, with

two or three exacerbations every day, accompanied with fainting;s and

other fymptoms ufual on thefe occalions. But for all thefe diforders, and

a bad diarrhoea belides, flie recovered her health, after a moll grievous and

tioubJefoane lit of ficknefs for live weeks. He had fome years before at-

tended the fame woman, when (he was extremely ill in the like manner,

after another mifcirriage, where the after- birth had been likewife left be-

hind, the midwife not being able to bring it away
;
and it was expelled by

fuppuration like this lalt.

In obferv. 550, he telk us he delivered a woman of a male infant, five

months and a half grown, who was Hill alive, though the mother had

laboured under a moderate flux of blood, which was almoft continual, for

the fpace of two months, increafing at lait to fuch a degree as to hazard an

abortion.

.

In this fituation, he advifed the woman to keep her bed, or at leaft her

chamber, that fo (he might, if polfible, preferve her great belly to the end
of the terin. But, inftead of hearkening to his good advice, flxe undertook a

journey in a coach, which was tiie direH way to dellroy her infant, who
lived but half an hour, though the mother was as well after he had delivered

her, as if (he had lain in at the end of the natural term.

In obfervat. 292, he fays he attended a woman who had mifearried of a
dead child in the fixth month, by being Jolted in a coach. Twelve or fif-

teen days before this accident, (he had been too much (haken and jumbled

on the road in travelling. ITiis brought upon her pains in the belly, which
lafted all that time, till at the end her waters flowed off in great abundance
without any real pain. As the infant prefented an arm, the midwife believ-

ing at firft fight it was the foot, took no care, but drew it out as far as the

Ihoulder, which put the child in a more unnatural pofture than it was be-

fore. In this fituation of affairs, being ordered to attend the woman, he
pufhed back the arm into the womb

;
but as all the waters were entirely run

off the day before, and the orifice of the womb was too ftrait, and too dry
for him to introduce his hand without violence, in order to turn the child,

he judged it more prudent to truft nature with the expulfion of it, than at-

tempt It with a too forcible extraftion
;
plainly forefeeing, that fince it was

very fmall, it might eafily come away in the fame pofture it was in, when
the womb (hould be fufliciently dilated ; becaufe the woman had already

been mother to a child that was full grown, and gone out her term. It

happened as he foretold, twelve hours afterward, nature of its own accord

expelling the child, by means of fome pains which were excited by a clyf-

tcr he had preferibed, and which had fufliciently dilated the orifice. But
the midwife who (laid to attend her, mifling the opportunity, let the womb
clofe of itfeif, and could not bring away the after-birth, which remained

fix hours longer, after whicli nature of itfclf expelled it, as it had done the

child ; and the woman being thus happilv delivered, did very wdl after-

ward. He did not know, but if he had tried to take away the child by
force, as he was defired when he firft came, the violence he muft have ufed

in dilating the orifice, fo as to be able to introduce his hand, might have

b.'cn very prejudicial to the mother, whom he preferved by prudently

committing this bufinefs to nature, for rcafons declared above.

In obfervat. 28, he tells us he attended a woman fix months gone, who,
for eight days pad, had a moderate flux of blood, in which were fome clots,

occalioncd by the (hocks of a violent cough, which had enlarged the orifice

of
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of the iiteni* td> a firtgcr'^s breadth. Far this rcaftn he told her flic would-

tertainly mifeirry in a little tiiiie, although, fhe felt no paiaat prefeat, be-

caufc he was aflured, from the opening of the oriiice and difeharge of
blood, that it wAs inipoliible fox the agitation of fo; violent a cough not to
jccorrtplifh the mifehief it had. begun. The eventanfwercd hisprognoltic ;

for the next day the worrtan iiiifcaxried' of a child, wliich lived bat a day
and a half.

In obfervat. we find* that he attended a woman who hadmifcarrled

three hours before of a dead child of four nlonths. Three weeks before

this, flie had received fome hurt in a crowded church, front which time Qie

always felt great pains in. her belly
;
arid aboilt the ninth dty after this ac-

cident, began to void a little blood. From that rime flle never felt Her

Infant move, but had the misfortune to lofe it witliout the after-birth,

which rerriatned behind, the midwife not being able to bring it away, be-

caufe the womb clofed immediately oil the expulfion of the child. Having
himfelfexamined wliether there could be any means fodnd out to eafe this

woman, and havirtg difeovered that, the orifice of the wontb was only open
enough to receive one finger, he judged it the fa&It way at prefent to troll

nature, and poftpone the doirtg her any violence, by endeavouring to ex-

trafl this aftdi?-bLrtli by fo narrow an orifice, the remedy in this cafe ap-

pearing to him woffe than the difeafe. So he deferred it till the next day^
when, finding the womb much nldre dilated, he happily delivered her of
her burthen ; and though Ihe had at that time a fever upon her, fhe did very

well afterward;

In oblervat. 508, he writes> that he attended a woman who juft before

mifearried at the end of two months and a half, of a fmall foetus no bigger

than a bee, which nature had expelled with a confiderable quantity of

blood, which had been preceded by a diliillatiou of reddilh ferbfity for

feveral days. When he was called to deliver her of her after-birth, he

found the womb was entirely Ihutj and that there was no way to bring it

off but by violent means, which miglu be more prejudicial to. the mother
than the relief he could promife her from the extraftion would have been

beneficial. For thi.s reafonhe thdught proper to truft nature wuth the buii-

nefs
;
which was not accomplrlhed till the twelfth day after, the foreign

ftiafs lying all the while in the womb, and was then expelled half fuppu-

rated, after which the woman did well.

The principal caufe of this abortion, as he fuppofed, was a grpat coftlve-

nefs in the time of pregnancy, which in this woman was fo extraordinary,

that Ihe w'as fometimes fifteen w'hole days without going to ftool ; fo that

the great efforts Ihe made to eafe herfelf of excrements, exeeffively baked

and hardened by fo long a ftavj did at the fame time Very forcibly comprefs

the womb, which might very well be fuppofed to lhakc and loofen, and at

laft expel the newly-conceived foetus
;

as was the cafe of this woman, who
had mifearried feveral times before.

follovjing cafes are from La Matte.

Obfervat. 1 29. The fmall-pox which raged in Valogncs fomc years agO,

Was more fatal than general, mod of thole that caught it dying of it*

Among others, a lady of diftinftion, fix months gone with child, or there-

about, fell ill with it. All went exceeding ivell ; the fever was mode-
rate ;

the puftUlcs largCj raifed, and white
;
when on a fudden Ihe was

raken with a convulfion : in Icfs than half an hour the puftules went in,

and her whole body turned black and mortified. He happening to be there
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bv cb.Tnce, g.ive her a few fpoonfuls of wine; fomc pains followed, and

he delivered her immediatelv of a live child, who died foon after; another

convuifion came on, and {he died.

Obfervat. ici. A young woman that lived two leagues off, having

reached the fifth month of her pregnancy, found herfelf ill, as (he thought,

with the colic. Her mother fent for him in hade, left (he fhould be in labour,

as (he really was, for he found her bi ought to bed of a cliild of fivfe

months, who was ftill alive when he came. As the placenta had followed ,

he left her to the care of her mother. This young woman being again

with child fome time after, mifearried about the fifth month, and fo {\id-

denlv, that they had not time to let him know of it : {he came off as vve^

this time as before. Being a third time with child, {he was exceeding!/

watchful over herfelf, to do nothing that could produce a mifearriage*

He bled her three times in the fix firft months, and kept her to a very re-

gular moiftening diet. She carried her child to the feventh month
;

it

lived but a few days. He imagining it was owing to her regularity that

{he carried this child longer than ul^ual, flie refolved to be ftill more cau-

tious the next time. To that effect, he bled and purged her twice, after

her getting up from this lying-in. He repeated the bleeding as foon as {lie

was breeding, and kept to it every month. He kept her to a cooling moif-

tening diet, not fuffering her to eat any thing roafted, nor to drink any
Itrong liquor. Whether it was owing to this conduft, or any other rea-

fon, {he was not brought to bed before the ninth month, and her labour

was eafy, as it happened alfo twice after this. But being with child again,

and more difordered at the fifth month than {he had been in the ninth in

her three preceding pregnancies, {lie was at fix months feized with labour-

pains, and the waters came away. She fent for him, and he delivered her in a

little while of two little boys, w'ho were alive, but died foon after. He af-

terward brought away a large placenta, common to both children, and ftie

foon recovered. He has fcveral rimes fince laid her of one child only, whom
{he has carried her full time without any inconvenience.

Whatfolio^MS isfrom GifOrel,

Cafe 1 1 8. He w-as fent for to a poor woman in Knaves- Acre, the wife

of a fmith. She was about fix months gone with child, and had been

feized with a flooding fome days before, for which her midwife had lately

come to coiifult him
;
when he ordered an aftringent mixture to be taken,

to the quantity of three or four fpoons, now and then, and a quieting aftrin-

gent draught, to be continued every night, in cafe her flooding did not

Itop. He likewife defired they would give him an accouut of her the next

day ;
at the fame time telling the midwife, that in cafe it continued, the only

means left to fave her life was to deliver ; but as the method here preferib-

ed had, in fome meafure, the defired effcfl for the prefenc, he heaYd nothing

farther for two or three days. Her flooding, however, returned again,

her hulband came to him, and defired he tvould vifit her; which accord-

ingly he did, and, upon examination, found the os interhum not dilated

enough to receive the end of one finger, and not eafily to be dilated ;

wherefore he advifed a repetition of the medicines before preferibed ; and,

on the next dav, the man called again to tell him that the draining con-

tinued, but w as not fo violent
;
however, as the became weaker, he defired

he would fee her. He then found the os internum as it was the preceding

day ; and as he could not dilate it with his fingers, he advifed » conti-

12 G g Qurmed
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muirice of tlic mixture and drauglit. On the third day, the midwife fent him
^ 'w'ord, that the draining continued, but that the os internum was diJated

fomewhat more than the preceding day
;
which gave him encouragement

to hope that he might dilate it w'ide enough to pafs his liand and bring aw ay

the foetus. Opon his touching, he found an opening large enough to ad-

mit the end of three fingers; wherefore he endeavoured to dilate it with

his fingers, and llretching them wide from each other, he got in his thumb,

and aften.ards his whole hand. The firft thing he met with w'as part of
the }>laccnra feparated from the uterus, and palling his hand by it he felt

the child inclofed in the membranes, and floating in the waters. He
readily broke the membranes with his fingers, and palfing his hand within

them, focn met with a leg, wdiich he drew out, and taking hold of it with

a foft cloth, he gently pulled tow-ard him, at the fame time advifing the

woman to afliil by bearing flrgngly down. By this method he prelently

« xtracted the foetus wdnde and entire
; he u-as indeed afraid, as it was very

tender, that the limbs would have feparated from the body
;
the placenta

readily followed, being before in part, if not wholly, feparated from the

ntenrs ;
the flooding. flopped immediately on the delivery.

Mr. Gilfard gives a hiltory, in cafe 1 57, of a foetus .above fix months old,

contained in a lacculus without the womb, and protruded through the

anus. /Tr/c Extra-uierine fcctufcs, colledl. V.

Mr. Chapman, in p. 206, gives the cafe of a child that was delivered at

the anus about fix or feven months old.

• I'hcre is likewife an account of an abortion, by Dr. Monro, in the Me-
dical Elfays of Edinburgh, vol. ii. p. 235. And of haemorrhages of the.

womb, flopped b)- pulv.flyp. Helvctii. vol. iv. p. 38.

To thrff it ivHl not he improper to add fomc examplesfrom Hofman.

In part. iii. p. 183, obferv. i. we read of a w'oman fifty years of age, the

moihef bt feveral children, who mifearried in the third month of her preg-

nancy, from a violent fright and cold to w hich Ihe expofed herfelf. There
followed imnu diately a violent flooding

; after this Ihe laboured under an

uterine hternorrhage, which fometimes flopped for a little, but immedi-
iitely broke out again

;
her bellv fwelled, and (he had frequent palpitations,

w.hich made her fufpeH her being again with child, till a year had elapfed.

The tumour of her belly was fometimes lenfe and hard, at othe.r times fotr,

her feet (welled in the ci ening, and (he felt a weight in the hypogaflric re-

. ... "...
Various carminative laxatives and clyflers were in vain adminiflered i but

after three days ufe of the Caroline mineral waters, the hiemorrhage flopped,

ami by continuing to ufe them, (lie evacuaicd a great quantity of \llci4
rratter, both by floi ] and urine, and the fwcliing of her belly fubfided.

Wherefore (lie entered the bath
;
and after once bathing, had violent pains

and fpafms, jufl like ihofe of a w oman in labour, and evacuated frotn the

uterus fpine flefli like membranous bodies, commonly called molas ; after

which ihe perfectly recoiered her health.

In part iii. p. 1 83, (;bferv. ii. we have the cafeofa
3
oungtyomanofa lax

habit of body, wdiu had mifearried four times in the third and.fuurth months

of 1 er pregnancy. T-eing with child a fifth time, file was bled in the third

month. About her ordinary tin;e of aborting, fhe found fpafms, flatulen-

cies, and compieflion qf her loins and abdomen, fuch as flie wnis ufed to,

hate foiir.crly when fl.cmifcanhd ; which, however, were removed by fomc

antifpafmodic
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antifpaf nodic medicines, by embrocating her abdomen with his balfam^i

vitix, and by the application of toaltcd bread to the umbilical region. SI’ .

Jiad Ibme fpafms and pains in the feventh month ; but kept her burthen ti

the ninth month, when Ihe brought forth a live child.

She conceived again, and, by being bled in the third and feventh months,

carried her child to the full time.

In obferv. v. |.. 1 S 5 ,
we find that a ftrong woman, thirty years of age,

who had had two live children, but afterward fufferedfix abortions, two in tho

feventh and four in the fifth months, being again pregnant, had an uterine

haemorrhage in the third month, and was again threatened with abortion
;

but by letting blood immediat'^ly, the hsemorrhage ceafed
;
by repeating it

often, and drinking nothing but pure water, taking fome of the teltaccous

powders, and by applying Barbett’s fanonaceous plaliers, with fome of the.

oleum hyofeyami to her loins, Ihe brought forth a live child at the full

time.

Hoffman imagines the former abortions to have been owing to the woman
being plethoric, and drinking Itrong wine for her ordinary drink, which
(he was ufed to do.

In part ii. fed. i. chap. v. De Uteri Haemorrhagia immoderata, he relates

the cafe o. a woman of a healthy and plethoric habit of body, twenty-.eight

years of age, and three months gone with child, who was taken with a

difeharge of blood from the vagina, which continued, in a fmall degree,

for fourteen days. But from uling too violent exercife, fhe was taken with

a profufe flooding, which threw her into faintings ; after trying both
internal aad external remedies to no purpofe, he being called in to relieve

the patient in this extremity ofdanger, imm.ediately Ihilfed the vagin.i with

tow', dipped in a folution of the caput mortuum of vitriol ; by which the

difeharge was in a very little time flopped ; and by corroborating diet

and meaicines, her flrength was recruited. The lint, three days after, was
extraded with great difficulty, from its being matted :.nd con.ereted with

the grumous part of the blood; on w'hich followed alfo a fmall flelh-llke

fubflance, with a little uncoagulated blood. By taking proper medicines,

with a nourilhing diet, the patient recovered; after which fhe was again preg-

nant, and fafely delivered. He, in that part of his works where he treats.

dr' conviiljione itferi, five ahortu, gives ten cafes of abortions
;
and although

his method of preferibing is different from the pradlice here, yet his inten-

tions of cure are the fame. He orders vena;fedion when neceffary, to-

gether with aflringents, opiates, corroborating and laxative medicines,

according as the exigence of the ca(e requires.

I find in praClice, that the flooding commonly diminifhes, and frequently

flops, when the membranes break and the waters come off
;
though in fome

the flooding has continued, and in others has been immcdiatelv carried off,

by delivering the placenta. This difference Ihows, that thofc who run into

extremes, either in hurrying off the placenta in all cafes, or in leaving its

expulfion always to nature, err
; for a pradlitioner ought to vary his method

in thefe cafes, as well as in others, according as it (hall appear molt pre-

fer ; as in the foregoing cafes of abortion from Mauriceau.

N U M B. A Ye /.

OF MARKS AND MUTILATIONS.WHEN 1 defired the woman, mentioned in No. ii cafe vii. to put nut
her tongue tliai I might examine it, in confequence of her complaint

ing that it was dry rndparched, I obferved fomething on the tip of it like a

G g 2 plum.
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rlnm, of a green colour, hard and painful. She told me, that when plums
begin to ripen, it grows larger, fofter, and lefs painful

; acquires a blue
reddifh, or purple colour

; and (he feels an hard grilUv fubftance like the
ftome in the middle; in winter it (hrivels and decreafes, and next feafon
refumes the fame appearance. It feems, when her mother was with child
or her, fhe longed tdr fome plums, which Ihe cheapened, but would not
buy, becaufc (be thought them too dear

; however, (he had touched the tip
of her tongue with one of them, which (he afterwards threw down • and
by this tranfient touch, the child was affe^ed in the fame place.

’

||^|||CASE II.

I
DELIVERED a woman in the eighth month, of a child, from the out-
fide of whofe little linger on the right hand, hung an excrefcence about

the fue of a nutmeg, refemliling one of the fmall potatoes that are u(ed for

feed, both in the colour and little indentations on its furface
; and fome of

the women afiirmed the mother had longed for that foo i before delivery.

The tumour dropped off in a few days, in confequence of a ligature tied

round its neck; but the child had likewifea fuperfluous little finger on the

other hand, and a fupernumerary little toe on each foot.

Notwiihllanding thefe examples, I have delivered many women with

children who retained no marks, although the mothers had been frightened

and furprifed by difagreeable objeds, and were extremely apprehenlive of
fuch confe mences.

One woman in particular, when three months gone with child, was
furprifed, upon opening the door, by a beggar thrulting a bare Ihtmp in

'

her face
;

a circumllance which alarmed her to fuch a degree, that (he

made herfelf and all about her unhappy, being fully perluaded that her

child would be born with the fame mutilation ;
and indeed (he could fcarce

be convinced of the contrary, when (he felt the child's arms after it was
delivered.

Schenckius, in lib. iv. De Gravidis, from p. 621, to 62 j, relates fevc-

ral obfervations on the ftrange eifeds produced from the imaginations of
pregnant women, occafioned by the different accidents that happened to

them in that llate.

In the Phil. Tranf. No. 493, p. 205, is part of a letter from Mr. Ben.

Coke, F. R. S. concerning a child born with the jaundice upon it, received

from its father, and of the mother’s catching the fame diltemper from hex

hu(b nd the next time of being with child.

Vi(h Ephemerides, ann. odav, obferv. 46, and 55, anni 9 and 10, obf.

23. Decuriae fecundae ephemeridarum, ann. prim, obferv. 40.

Mauriceau, in p. 2*fS, and ooferv, 348, relates his having delivered a

woman of a child whofe head was of a munrtrous figure, being all made up

of face, as it were, with great gogling eye.s. It had towards the occiput

a flc(hy mafs, almoll like the placenta, which feemed to come out of the

cerebellum and nape of the neck. The mother had felt this child move in

her womb with more (orce than her other children; but it was dead born,

it having remained long in the palfige, and afterwards been turned. The
mother imputed its inonilrous fhape to her having fixed her eyes Iteadfaftly

on the figure of an ape ,—yidc Philof. 'I'ranfad. No. 456, p. 341, and

No. 461
, p. 764.

I have delivered many women who were prepolTelfed with things of rhis

kind before delivery, which i have never yet found to happen as they

imagined.
** Ide-
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1 delivered a child lately, who wanted all the fingers on one hand, a cir-

cumftance which was concealed from the mother for feveral days ;
and oa

alking her before fhe knew of it, (he acknowledged that nothing extraor-
dinary had happened to her during her pregnancy.

COLLECTION XIII.

Of theJitxiaiion of the child during pregnancy
,

the fgns ofcon-
ceptiQUy and premature labour,

N U M n. I.

OF THE SITUATION OF THE CHILD IN UTERO.

[ Vide Part i. Book iii. Chap. L and it. ]

During a fucceffion of many years, I have been called to women
who mifcarried in the fourth or fifth month, and generally found
the head prefenting. I was concerned in two cifes where the armt

came down, and were forced along double. I delivered a woman in the

lixth or feventh month, with the waters and fecundines unbroke, and there

the head prefented. In another I found the placenta prefenting, and being

forced down in the vagina, the head pufhed it out after the membranes
were broke. A woman in the fixtn moi th was brought to bed of twins,

and both children prefentcd with the breech, and were lb delivered one after

another, by the labour- pains.

In the year 1751, Dr. Hunter opened a woman who died near her full

time, and found the head prefenting ;
the next year he had occafion to dif-

fefl another fubjebi of the fame kind, and found the child nearly in the fame
lituation. In both cafes, according to Mr. OaKi’s allegation, one ear wag
to the pubes, and the other to the facrum.

From thefe fubjedls, fome very accurate, ufeful, and curious plates, arc

publilhed.

Dr. Camper, profeflbr, of Franiker, in Friefland, opened a woman, in

whom the child was f.tuated in the fame manner; and I find the head pre-

fenting fo in almoft all natural labours.

Dr. Monro fhowed me fome drawings of a fubjeft, which his father had

the preceding winter differed in the public theatre; tables of which are juft

publilhed in Phil. Tranf. of Edinburgh. This was awomanfaidto be fix

months gone with child, in whofe uterus the fcEtus lay in a longilh form,

with the legs and breech to the fundus, the head refting on the brim of the

pelvis, and the fore parts of the child to the back part of the womb, though

turned a little toward the left fide. He obferves, that though this foetus,

and thofe examined by Dr. Hunter, were found with the head downward,
yet this does not feem to be always the cafe, for the children appear with

their heads uppermoft, and their faces toward the mother’s belly, in one

woman who died when eight months gone ; in another who believed her-

felf at the full time, and in a third, luppoled to be in the feventh month,

diflecled by his father and himfelf.

La Motle, in chap. xxi. book i. gives three inftances of pregnant wo-
men whom he had cccafion to open.

In the firft, who was fix months gone, and died of an apoj lexy, the head,

hands, and feet of the child, occupied the inferior part of the uterus, while

the
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the back formed a kind of vault conformable to the (hape of the womb, and
the placenta' was between them.

In the fecond, who being five months gone, fell into a fainting, of which
(he did not recover; the child lay aciofs the uterus, with the legs bent up.

In the third, who died in the fixth month, of a fluxion upon her bread,

attended with a continual fever, the child’s legs and buttocks were toward
the bottom of the uteiu^, and the head downward, as in natural labouis.—

tab. vi. vii. viii. and -ix. .

i

From Dr. Garrozv, Bartiet.
\

*

SIR,
d'HE few following remarks I lately made on opening the body of a

young woman juft dead of a flooding, in the beginning of the eighth

month

:

1. The uterus, diftended by the waters, placenta, and foetus, appeared

pretty much of an oval figure, prominent m the middle, and gradually

flattening toward each fide.

2. The fundus reached rather above the middle fpace between the navel

and fcrobiculus cordis, prefling up the omentum and inteftines, fo as to

make it eafily appear why umbilical ruptures are Icfs troublefome to women
in thelaft months of pregnancy.

3. The thicknefs of the uterus was about a quarter of an inch, as near as

I could guefs, without meafuiing.

4. The child lay on its left fide, the head prefenting; confequently the

face and fore parts turned toward the mother’s right fide, though not di-

redly, but rather inclining toward the os pubis.

5. The placenta adhered to the os internum nearly by its middle or

thickeftpart
; in which parti perceived a laceration upward of an inch

long, and penetr iting almoft through the fubftance of the placenta.

6. There was not the leaft appearance of blood in the navel-ftring, ex-

cept a few drops jpft by the phild's belly
;
and I believe the whole quantity

in mother and'chlld, at that time^was very inconiiderable
;
but 1 had no

opportunity of examining farther.

NUMB. II. CASE L
OF THESIGNS OF CONCEIfTION.

I
VISITED a woman who was attacked by a fuper-purgation in the

third month of her fecond pregnancy ,
and dreaded a mifearriage. i

preferibed opiates
;
by which her diforder v\as immediately reltraineO ; but

1 could not diftinguifh the period of her geltaiion by the touch of the va-

gina, becaufe the uterus moved eafily up and down, bhe had undergone

a regular difeharge of the catamenia in her former pregnancy ;
and in

this they had twice appeared ;
but her ficknefs at ftomach, and retching,

which fhe had before ex; erienced, were the fymptoms from which (he

concluded herfelf with child. 'The loofencis was foon flopped ;
and fhe

felt the motion of the foetus in about fix weeks, when the ocher dilorders

abated. /’tWe tab. vi.

CASE II.

I
WAS confulted by another patient, who had a regular difeharge of

the menfes, without retchings, but fufpeaed herfelf of being preg-

nant, by feeling a greater fulnefs about tl.c third month. his, fhe fup-
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pofed might proceed from the bulk of the uterus, which kept up the in-

teliines, and in five or fix weeks after, her fufpicion was juiliriei by the

motion of the child.

CASE HI.

A MIDY'IFEconfulted me about a woman fuppofed to be in the eighth

monthof her pregnancy. I was told fhehad been feized with a flooding,

and in danger of mifcarryitig in the fifth month, when a gentleman of the

profeflion was called, and u led the common methods of rellraining the

difeharge. This happened twice after ;
and bleeding, with reflringents.

were as often epeated. The midwife, obferving that the patient was not

fo big as flieexpefled to find her at that period, defired me to examine;

and Ipropofed that the other gentleman fliould be called to the conful-

tation ;
but was given to underfland that he was difinilfed, ' and would

never be employed again in the family. The os internum was finooth ;

and with my finger in the vagina, I could eafily move the uterus upward'j

and from fide to fide, while the lower part of the abdomen was perfeflly

foft. From thefe obfervations, I declared, that if (he was at all pregnant,

(he could not be above three or four months gone
;
and (he kflrured me,

that if (lie was not in the eighth month, (he could not be with child at all.

I then concluded that (he had been ob!lru<ifed four periods, and that the

return of the menfes had been miftaken for a flooding: and this was cer-

tainly the cafe; for ihe continued regular, without any other fymptom of
pregnancy. The gentleman who at firft attended her, had, a few. months

before this occallon, allirmed, that he. could at any time difcover whether

or not a woman was pregnant, and tell the period of 'her gcllation within,

eight days of the exaft truth.
,

CASE IF.

A MIDWIFE of Mary-le-bonne workhoufe follicited me to go thither

and fee a girl about twelve years of age, fuppofed to be eight months

gone vvith child, who was fent by the overfee rs of the parilh to lic-in at

the houfe. She told me, that feveral gentlemen of the profelfion, as well

as midwives, had examined her

;

that one of them had offered to deliver

her gratis, and fome others had made great, interell to be prefent at the

occalion. I accompanied the midwife
;
and, firlt of all, examined the

external parts; when finding the palfiige I'o finall, that I could not intro-

duce the tip of my little finger, 1 made no hefitation in declaring that (he

had never convcried vvith man. 1 found a large (welling betwixt the fero-

biculus cordis and the navel, which appeared to be the liver very much
enlarged. "1 he uterus it could not be ; for 1 pulhed my fingers quite below

it. and prefled in the pjrietes of the abdomen almolt to the vertebrte of the

loins. The girl had been adveitifed, and the .matron had got money from

numbers who went to fee her

;

and notwirhflanding mv declaration, the

farce was carried tin, until peo()le began to fufpeft the deceit, when (he
^

was fent to one of the hofpitals .for the cure of her hepatic difordcr.

C A S E F,

A LADY fent for me to picfcribe medicines for a favourite maid vvho

was obftrutHed
;
and from vvhofe florid countenance I immediately

lufpedted there was fomethin? ext.-aordinary in the calc : for women
troubled
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troubled with Umplc obftrudlions of the catamenia, are commonlv, in the
fixth li^onth of the obftruftion, of a pale bloated complexion. With great
difficulty Ihe was prevailed upon to let me examine the date of the uterus
by the touch

;
when I plainly felt the itretching of the womb in the vagina,

as well as the circumfcribed tumour a little below the umbilicus. By which
circumftances, I was certified of her being fix months gone with child.

Jn many cafes, however, when the woman is fat, it is impoffible tojudge
from this firctchtng till about the feventh or eighth month.

La Motte, in chap. xi. book i. gives feveral cafes on the infallible figni
of pregnancy in the lall four or five months of uterine gellation.

Schenckius, in lib. iv. De Conceptione, p. 617, compiles, from diffe-

rent authors, feveral obfervations of young girls, who have conceived and
bore children at the age of eight and nine, as well as of women pregnant
after the age of three-fcore.

Hildanus, cent. 2, obferv. 60, mentions a girl of eleven who had the
menfes

;
and in obferv. 6i, affirms, that this difcharge continued in a

woman to the age of feventy-eight.

In the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, H. 1710, p. 16,
we find an account of a woman, aged eighty-three, who married a man of
ninety-four, and was brought to bed of a boy at the full time.

NUMB. III. CASE I.

OF PREMATURE LABOUR.

AWOMAN, imagining Ihe had gone her full time of a firft child, fcnt

for the midwife, who had attended her three days
;
the hufband came,

and defired me to order fome medicines to quicken the pains; or, if I

thought it more neceflary, to go and fee his wife. When I went to the

houfe, I found the midwife at work in ftretching the parts, and, to ufe her

own phrafe, in making room for the child to pafs. 1 fat down to wait for

a pain, during which 1 might examine
;
but nothing of that kind happen-

ing, lintroduced my finger into the vagina, and felt the uterus quite light,

without the lead diftention
;
nor was any ftretching perceptable in the ab-

domen (vide tnh.v.) I then declared fhe was either not at all pregnant,

or very young with child, to the aftonifttment of all the women, who could

fcarce believe that the midwife, who was not a young beginner, could be

fo far miftaken. For their fatisfaftion, I defired they would fend for

another midwife, who confirmed my declaration. The woman had never

been regular in her menfes, of which but a little appeared at a time, and

that feldom ;
and this fmall evacuation, in all probability, proceeded from

her having been weakened by large difeharges from fcrophulous ulcers.

However, in eight months after ihis period, ffie wa.s delivered of a full

grown child
;
and, in all probability, the uneafinefs of which fhe com-

plained, when I was called, was no other than breeding compluints.

CASE II.

A YOUNG pradfitioner in midwifery having attended a patient all

night, fent for me in the morning, and told me that the cs uteri was

a little opened, that the membranes were broke, and the head prefented ;

that the woman had flight pains, and he had tried to ftretch the parts to

no purpofe. Upon examination, I foupd the os uteri oj>en to the breadth

of half-a-crown, but thick and rigid
; afid after having waited fome time,

obferved that the pains were flight, and feldom recurred. This was her

firft
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firft ehild ;
And, according to her account, (he wanted three weeks of be-

ing at the full time.

I told the gentleman, that. In my opinion, this was not real labour ;
and

that the pains had been brought on by a lOofenefs, with which (he was

attacked the preceding day. In confequence of my advice, (he was bled

(her pulfe being quick) and took an opiate, which carried o(F the pains,

though in three weeks the real labour came on.

CASE llh

I
ATTENDED a woman come to the full time of her firft child : fhe

had for three days been fubjeft to flight pains, which recurred every

now and then : the os uteri was a little opened, but thick
;
and as the head

prefented, though the membranes had broke too foooj I refolved to allow

fome time for dilating the os internum. I therefore prefcribed venaefeftion,

a clyfter, and opiate ;
in confequence of which flie enjoyed a good night

:

but after I was gone, it was imagined I wanted to protraft the cafe, and a

call was given to a midwife, who affirmed, that had fhe been fent for at

firft, the patient would have been delivered before this period.
,
The flight

pains therefore no fooner returned, after the effedts of the opiate ceafed,

than fhe began to ftretch the parts, and fatigued the woman fo much, that

they thought proper to call me again in the evening
;
when finding the

pains inconfiderable, and the os uteri, though more dilated, ftill rigid, I

ordered the opiate to be repeated
;
and next day, the pains growing ftronger,

Ihe was fafely delivered.

CASE IF.

A E O U T fix in the morning, I was called to a woman in her firft preg-

nancy. The membranes were broke, the os uteri was confiderably

opened ; but the child’s head being large, refted above the brim of the

pelvis ('vide tab. xii.) while the vagina and os externum feemed very narrow

and rigid. The midwife had fatigued the patient by putting her in leve-

ral different pofitions; Her fkin being hot and dry, and the pulfe full

and quick, fhe was bled to the quantity of ten ounces ; a clyfter was in-

jefted; and, after its operation, fhe took a draught with twenty drops of
the tinft. thebaic, and two drachms of the fyr. de meconio, which com-
pofed and threw her into a plentiful fweat. I was called again at night

;

when I found the midwife had perfifted in f tiguing her ; the head was
advanced to the middle of the vagina, but the parts below were ftill very

tight. I ordered the opiate to be repeated
;

fhe enjoyed good reft ; and
the parts being gradually diftended, fhe was delivered next morning.

COLLECTION XIV.

0/ natural Labours.

N U M B. I. C A S E I.

OF THE 0.S INTERNUM OPENED BY THE WATERS AND MEMBRANES.

[ Vide Tab. x. and xj.]

I
WAS befpoke to attend a woman in her firft child, and received a

call about the middle of the ninth month, when (he complained of
pains in her head and back; and I underftood fhe was coftive, and

troubled with a tenefmus, which flie miftook for labour-pains. After hav-

12 H h ing
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ing felt her pulfe, which was quick, fat by her fome time, and put the ne-^'

ceffary quelHons to the nurfe, I diredled the patient to lie down on the fide

of the bed •, and a quilt being thrown over ner, placed myfelf behind, in

order to examine. 1 found the os internum foft, but not open (vide tab. ix.)

from which cirsumftance I declared Ihe was not in labour : then I ordered

her to be bled to the quantity of eight ounces, and a clyfter being injected,

Ihe was relieved of her complaints. In a fortnight after this vifit, I was
again called, and found the labour begun ; the os uteri was exceeding thin,

and open to the breadth of half-a-crown ; the membranes with the waters

were pufhed down by every pain, and the child’s head refted upon the

upper part of the os pubis. For three or four days fire had Ireen fubjeft

to flight pains, which returned at long intervals
j
then they became more

frequent, recurring every two hours ; and, by the time I was called, they

had grown rtronger, and came fafter. As fhe was ftill coftive, ipreferibed

an emollient clyfter, by which the indurated faeces were difeharged ; and
then the labour proceeded in a flow and kindly manner, the membranes
gradually opening the mouth of the womb. I did not confine her to any
particular pofition, but allowed her to walk about, and undergo her pains

either fitting or lying in bed. The membranes having fully opened the os

internum, and being puflred down in a globular form to the lower part of
the vagina, gave way during a pain, while ftie Hood leaning on the back of

a chair
;

a large quantity of waters was difeharged, and the child’s bead

funk down into the pelvis. This was her firft ehild
; (he was of a ftrong

conftitution, and the external parts were very tight
;
fo that I would not

put her to bed until the head fliould have come lower down, and gradually

opened the os externum. But thefe parts being pretty well diftended, and
every thing fall approaching toward delivery, put to bed, which
was prepared by the nurfe, and laid on her left fide : at every pain the head

advanced farther and farther
;

the remaining part of the waters was gra-

dually forced dow'ii, foas to lubricate the parts: I then plainly felt the ear

of the child at the pubis, the hindhead at the lower part of the left ifehium,

the lambdoidal future crofting the end of the fagittal, and the fontanel on
the other fide higher up in the pelvis ; at which part the fagittal was like-

wife crolTed by the coronal future. As the head advanced, the occipit was
turned in below the os pubis ;

the foft parts of the mother, backwards, were
protruded in form of a large tumour

;
the os externum was widened more

and more
;

the perinseum lengthened to three fingers breadth, and the fun-

dament to two : the crown of the child’s head turned gradually upward
toward the upper part of the labia, the forehead being backward at the

lower part of the facrum and coccyx: advancing ftill, the back part of the

neck was felt below the pubes
;
then the perinaeum being ftretched to four

or five fingers breadth, very tenfe and thin, 1 applied to it the flat part of
my hand during each fucceedingpain, in order to prevent its being toren, and
ht the head be delivered in a flow manner, by rifing up with an half-round

turn below the bs pubis. The fame pain that delivered the head, forced

down the flioulders, which I helped eafily along, with my fingers placed to-

ward the arm-pits. I kept the child, after it was delivered, under the

clothes, until it began to breathe and cry ; then I tied and divided the

funis, put a warm cloth round the head, and, wrapping it in a receiver,

gave it to one of the alfiftants. The placenta was gradually forced down
into the vagina, and extraifled by pulling gently at its lower edge, and at

the funis. The child was a ftrong healthy boy, and the mother recovered

to my wiflt.

I hare
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1 have given a particular detail of this cafe, in order to make young prac-

titioners acquainted with the common method of aftingin natural labours,

thefe being the circurallances that ufually occur to an healthy woman in

bearing her firft child. Some flight pains recurring now and then for fome

days before the real labour, are of advantage, in llowly and infenfibly di-

lating the os uteri ;
fo that when the pains grow ftronger, the delive / is

the fooncr efiefted. The os internum is very different in different women,
with regard to the thicknefs and rigidity; and, in proportion to thefe, re-

quires more or lefs time for the dilatation. In forty-nine cafes out of fifty,

the membranes break after the os internum is fully opened, fo as that they

are protruded into the middle or jower part of the vagina. After thefe are

broken, the pains frequently abate for a fhorter or longer time, and then

« -growing ftronger, the child’s head is forced lower down, and the forehead

turns gradually from the ifehium into the hollow of the facrum. Time
fliould now be given for the vertex to open the os externum, and this is

moft fafely effefted by flow gradual pains
;

for there is feldom occafion to

lubricate or ufe other means for ftretching the parts. Indeed, in natural;

labours, almoft our whole bufinefs confifts in encouraging the patient, and
preventing the fourchette, or fraenum labiorum, from being toren, when
the head is protruded through the os externum. For although it is

commonly faid, tliat fuch a woman was laid by fuch a perfon, the delivery

is generally performed by the labour-pains
;
and if we wait with patience,

nature of herfelf will do the work. We ought not, therefore, to fatigue

the patient by putting her too foon in labour, according to the common
phrafe, but to attend carefully to the operation of the pains

; and in moft

4:afes we lhall have nothing elfe to do but receive the child.

C A S E IL

I
DELIVERED a woman in the beginning of the feventh month, of her

third child. Her hufband had died fuddenly about twenty days before,

and upon that occafion fhe had felt the child move with great violence, and
this was fucceeded by a kind of tremulous motion ; after which (he never

felt it ftir. On the nineteenth day after this accident, (he was taken with,

a Ipofenefs, which brought on labour-pains; the membranes broke when
the mouth of the womb was fully opened, and Ihe was immediately deli-

vered of a dead child, which palled eafily along, though its abdomen
was much fwelled,

N U M B, II. CASE I.

OF THE OS EXTERNUM OPpNED BY THE MEMBRANES.

Being called to one of the poor women whom my pupils attended,

and examining in time of a pain, I found the waters had pufhed the

membranes through the os externum, in a large, round, globular figure.

When the pain abated, and the membranes became lax, I could eafily with

my finger feel the child’s head at the lower part of the vagina. I defired

her to lie down with her breech to the bed-fide, and be covered with a quiR.

The pains, which were ftrong, returning at Ihort intervals, forced the

membranes and waters with the child’s head through the os externum ; even

the (boulders, and part of the body, were delivered before the breaking of

the membranes, which then gave way, tearing all round from the edge of
the placenta, and remaining upon the head and body of the child, which'

H b 2 could
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could not breathe till I had ftripped them off. The woman had bore chil-
dren before this labour; the pelvis was large, the child come to his full
time, and of an ordinary fize

; but the placenta canie off with difficulty.

I underflood fhe had not undergone above iix pains when I arrived
; and

before the pupils could have notice to come fhe was delivered. She exprefled
great joy when fhe knew the child was born with a cawl, which fhe dried
and carefully kept, in full perfuafion that her child would never fuffer ex-
tremity, either by fea or land, while it remained in her polTeffion.

CASE 11.

Being called to ahother poor woman, whom I delivered by rnyfelf^,

the membranes, waters, and head, were protruded through the os

externum, while the patient flood leaning on the back of a chair ; then the

membranes breaking, were toren all round before the fhoulders were deli-

vered, and remained flicking on the head ; the fame pain brought forth the

body and the placenta; and I arrived juft in time to prevent the child

falling on the ground.

CASE III.

I
ATTENDED a perfon who fell in labour in the latter end of the eighth

month : fhe had formerly had quick labours, and now the pains Were

flrong and frequent. The membranes and waters had opened the os exter-

num, and the head of the child was low down, though it did not advance

in proportion to the protrulion of the membranes, which atlaft were forced

dow'n about the fize of a child’s h’ad, without the os externum. While

the head was retarded in this fituation, the weight of the waters ftretched

down the membranes, and formed the appearance of a large bag, narrow

at the upper part, which I pulled away, and threw into a bafon. In three

pains more, fhe was delivered of a child, which had been dead eight or ten

flays, with a fwelled abdomen, which had retarded the birth.

Q A S E IF.
' '

Being called, in a great hurry, to a gentlewoman in labour of her firft

child, in the beginning of the feventh month, I found that the mem-
branes, with the placenta, waters, and child, had been delivered all

together, and put in a bafon by the nurfe
;
fo that the membranes weie

whole, and the child fwimming in a great quantity of water. Without
remembering tolearch for the allantois, lopened theminahuriy, and per-

ceived that the child had been dead ten or fourteen days.

CASE V.

My afliftance wa? demanded for another patient, pome to the full time

in her firft child ; the labour was flow
;
but, by degrees the waters

and membranes opened the os intempm and externum without breaking,

and the woman was delivered of a dead child, whofe belly was fwelled.

C A S E VI,

I
PELIVEEED a woman in the eighth month, whofe os externum was
opened by tlic membranes and waters. Which were pufhed out a great

way ; the child’s head was likewife partly protruded* out yielded a very

uncommon



uncommon feeling to the touch, as if there had been another fet of memn
branes and waters, within which I thought 1 felt the loofe bones of the

ikull. When 1 broke the membranes, I felt the hairy fcalp, pnd difcovercd

an hydrocephalus in the child ; which was foon delivefed, and lived fomc
days, though, from its continual moaning, it feemed to be in great agony.
Vide colledion xliii. No. 13 .

Befides thefe, 1 haveaflifted in a great number of cafes, w here the men?-
branes have opened the os externum, and the head ha? been delivered before

they broke. Indeed, in all natural labours, I w'ait for this operation,

which renders the paffage for the child much more eafy : and I never telj

the good woman whether or not the membrane remains upon the child's

head, that they may not h^ve an opportunity ofindulging an idle fnperftitioa,

NUMB. HI. C A S E I.

Ofthe os internum apened hy the child's head and memhranes. Alfo cf the es

externum opened iu thefame manner. Vide t&h. xsii.

Being called to a woman in labour of her fecond child, I felt the

mouth of the womb largely open, and the midwife faid that the mem-
branes w^ere broken. This declaration had alarmed the woman, who enter-

tained an idle notion, that if lire was not immediately delivered, fhe would
lofe her opportunity ; and indeed this apprehenfion was the caufe of my
being employed. After Ihe had undergone two or three pains, I found
that the head had gradually increafed the dilatation of the os internum j that

the membranes w'cre not yet broke, and that the midwife had certainly mis-

taken a fmall difeharge of urine for the waters. I then alTured the patient

that (he was in no danger; and that, even though the membranes had beea

broken, the delivery ought to be left to the labour-pains : in confequence

of which, the head was foon forced down into the middle of the pelvis;

and the os uteri being fully dilated, I felt the membranes very fmpoth.
Another pain forced the head down to the lower part of the pelvis, w'hen

the membranes fplitting upon the head, I could plainly diftingui(h the hair

of the fcalp
;
and the patient w'as, in a little time, fafely delivered by the

midwife. I could feel no waters during labour, and there W'as only a fmall

quantity difeharged when the body was delivered.

Both before and fincethis occafion, I have been concerned in many cafes

of the fame nature, which generally prove eafy and fuccefsful, and happea
when the child is furrounded by a fmall quantity of water. I have beea
fometimes puzzled to know’ whether or not the membranes w’ere broken,
until the head came fo low down, that 1 could eafily introduce the fore

and middle fingers, and feel the hairy fcalp. However, this uncertainty

is of no confequence in fuch eafy labours. At other times, I could feel no
waters, until the head defeended low down, and then I have perceived

them protruding the membranes at the back part of the pelvis. Vide tab.

xiv. and xv.

CASE II.

I
ATTENDED at a labour in which the child’s head came down in the

fame manner as that deferibed in the preceding cafe : the child was
fmall, and came eafily along

; but 1 could feel no waters, nor did the mem-
branes give way until the head was delivered. In other cafes where there

was little or no water, the membranes generally broke fooner.

NUMB.
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NUMB. IV. CASE I.

OF A SMALL CHILD OR LARGE PELVIS.

Being called to a gentlewoman, who had befpoke my attendance in

confequence of her having been formerly fubjeft to lingering labours,

from the large fize of the child and the fmallnefs of the pelvis, found, before

I,could reach the place, fhe was delivered
;
and this uncommon facility pro-

ceeded from the very fmall fize of the child, which was' born fpur or five

weeks before the end of her reckoning.

CASE II.

My attendance was befpoke for a woman in her firft labour, by her

friends, who were afraid it would be difficult, becaufe Ihe was
pretty much diftorted, had been fickly during pregnancy, and took but

very little nourifliment. For two or three days (he had been fubjefl to (light

pains, but when they became ftronger, I was fuddenly called ; and when I

reached her houfe, found the child coming into the world. It was very

fmall, the pelvis of a middling fize, and the os uteri was pufhed down with-

out the os externum. The fuddennefs of the delivery occafioned an inflam-

mation of the mouth of the womb, which abated in confequence of her

drinking plentifully of diluting liquors
:
yet, after the ninth day, fhe com-

plained of great pain in that part when fhe fat up, but was tolerably eafy

while fhe lay in the bed. For this reafon, I preferibed a longer term of
confinement than is ufual, and dire(5Ied a fponge dipped in warm claret to

be put up in the vagina, and this application to be repeated feveral times

in a day : by thefe means tbe complaint vanifhed by the end ofthe month.

CASE III.

About llx or feven years ago, I was called to a patient on the thirteenth

day after delivery, who laboured under the fame complaint which I

have deferibed in the preceding cafe, and which was likewife the confe-

qoence of fudden delivery, The pelvis was large, and the os uteri being
fwelled and painful to the touch, I ordered her to be confined to her bed.

The family phyfician being confulted, it was agreed that fhe fhould drink

plentifully of weak caudle, chicken-broth, and, for a change, barley-water,

in order to promote a diaphorefis
;
and that equal parts of the emollient de-

coiftion and French claret fhould be applied in the vagina, with a fine linen

rag. For many days the pain always returned when fhe rofe from bed, till

one night, being told the child was very ill, (he ran up tq the nurferyin a
hurry, and this motion entirely carried off the complaint.

I have been concerned in many cafes where the woman fufFered, though
not to fuch a degree, when the labour was precipitate, the child fmall, or

the pelvis large.

Many women have befpoke my attendance, and, notwithftanding all my
expedition, have been delivered before I could reach the place. One woman
in particular bore five children fo fuddenly, that although I lived in her

neighbourhood, and happened always to be at home, I never could arrive

{ime enough to affift her, except in her firft child,

COLLECTION
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COLLECTION XV

OJ lingering or tedious labours*

*49

NUMB. I. CASE h

FROM THE RIGIDITY OF THE MEMBRANES WHEN PUSHED DOWlI
WITH THE WATERS*

about feven in the evening I was called to a patient whofe paine

/\ were pretty ftrong. The mouth of the womb was largely open,

y \ the head prefented at the upper part of the pelvis, and, as ufual,

relied againft the fuperior part of the os pubis ; and during every pain, a

fmall quantity of the waters pufhed down the membranes at the back part

of the pelvis. I waited to fee if the child’s head would advance, and

though the os internum was fully open, would not venture to break the mem-

branes ;
becaufe, when I attended her at the birth of her firft child, the

preceding year, the labour was lingering and tedious, from the large fize

of the head, even though it had advanced farther, and the membranes were

broke* I therefore was loth to break them until the head Ihould come

lower down ;
and flie continued without any deep or reft, fubjeft to pretty

fevere pains at the interval of five or fix minutes, till about feven in the

morning, when, in fpite of all my care to prevent her being fatigued, and

the encouragement of the family phyfician, who was prefent, her fpirits

began to flag ;
fhe exclaimed Ihe fliould die before delivery ; and the friends

feemed to be anxious and uneafy about her fituation. During all this time

the head had not advanced in the lead, nor were the membranes with the

waters farther puflied down. I introduced my finger into the vagina, and,

after two or three unfuccefsful attempts, burit them during a ftrong pain,

by which means a large quantity of waters was difeharged, and the head

forced down to the middle of the pelvis. This being elFeded, Ihc was foon

delivered of a fine child, though fmaller than the former.

CASE II.

About three in the morning I was called, by a midwife, to a woman
in labour of her firft child. I underftood that the pains had been

ftrong and frequent, and that the friends being uneafy, recourfe was had to

my advice andafliftance. I examined during a pain, and found the mouth
of the womb open to about the breadth of a crown-piece, though the os

uteri was pretty thick and rigid. She had been fatigued by walking, and
undergoing her pains ftanding, and in various other politions, had enjoyed

little or no reft for two nights, and was very coftive. I preferibed an emol-

lien^and laxative clyfter ; after the operation of which, I again examined

during a pain
; found the os internum much in the fame condition, the

.membranes being ftrongly pufhed down with the waters. When, upon the

pains abating, the membranes became lax, I felt the child’s hcid, which
Deing touched by the finger, fwam up and returned : a circumftance that

plainly proved there was a great quantity of waters. I afl'ured the patient

and her friends, that the child prefented fair, and that there was no appa-

rent danger j
then I advifed the midwife to put herto bed, without expofing

her to any farther fatigue, or dcfiring her to force down, except when
compelled by the pains ; and in cafe Ihe Ihould not otherwife enjoy fomc
reft, I preferibed the following draught :—R Aq. alexit. fimp. Xxiv.

Tinfl. thebaic, gt. xv. Syr, e mcconio. 3ij. m. and direiled her to drink

frequently
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frequently of wekk Warm caudle* to promote a diaphorefis. Next evening
I received another call, when the midwife gave me to underftand that (he
had taken the draught, in confequence of which, fhe had enjoyed refrefli-

ing reft, and a plent ful fweat, although Ihe had been frequently Waked by
the pains ; and Ibe told me that the membranes were not yet broken, al-
though the mouth of the womb had been fully opened for four hours,
l^en I examined, I found the membraries pufhed down with a large quan-
tity of waters to the lower part of the vagina

; and when the pain abated,
felt the head ptetty low. It ftill moved eafily up and dowil ; whence I con-
cluded, that either it was fmall, or the pelvis not narrow

;
yet, as this

was her firft labour, 1 waited two hours, in hopes that the membranes
Would advance farther, and open the os exteirnurh ; but they remaining in
the fame fituatibn, I imagined their rigidity retarded the delivery* and
breaking them in this perfuafion, the child was foon deliv ered.

V

CASE IIL

Being caiied, by a midwife, to a woman wdio had been four-and-

twenty hours in labour of her firft child, I foun 1 the mouth of the

Womb largely open, the waters pufhing down the membranes in a large

globular figure; and as the violence of the pain abated, I felt the head of
the child refting at the upper part of the os pubis. The midwife told me
the patient had been in that condition feveral hours, but that ftie was afraid

cf breaking the membranes too foon, becaufe (he fufpefted that the woman
was a little diftoirted* and the pelvis narrow : however, the friends being

concerned at her being fo long in labour, and a difeharge of blood fuper-

vening, (he had thought it rtecelTary to alk advice. After having twice

again examined during pains, and maturely confidering the caie, I conclu-

ded that delivery was retarded by the rigidity of the membranes,which feem-

«d to be thicker than ufual
;
for as the child’s head fwam up from the touch,

and returned, it was plain that it could not be engaged, and that there was
a great quantity of the waters. Though (he had not to all appearance loft

above twelve ounces of blood, yet, as the difeharge feemed to increafe, I

broke the membranes the next pain : a large quantity of waters was dif-

tharged, and the child’s head was forced more backward, toward the up-

per part of the pelvis. I likewife felt the os internum loofe and foft ; and
is it Was no longer kept on theftretch by the membranes and waters, (he be-

^'came perfedlly eafy, had no pains for a long time, and the flooding entirely

^ ceafed. Before the membranes ware broken, (lie had felt a ftrong propen-

fity to deep, which the pains prevented
;
but now I ordered her to be un-

^refled, put in her naked bed, and kept quiet, that, if poflible* (he might
enjoy (bme natural repofe. She accordingly refted, and was refrelhed. As
foy the blood (he had loft, (he was rather benefited than injured by the dif-

charge ; for (lie had for fome weeks complained of a drowfinels, fulnefs

in her eyes, with pains and giddinefs in the head* vvhich were now removed,

infomuch, that (he declared herfelf much more light and eafy; I defired the

midwife to indulge her in her repofe, and when the pains (hould return,

to let the labour proceed irt a flow and eafy manner, allowing time for the

head to ftretch the vagina and external parts ; and I told her* that the pa-

tient being ftrong and healthy, nothing elfe was necefliiry but that (he

(hould frequently drink weak caudle, broth, or barley-water, to encourage

and fupport a plentiful perfpiration. I was afterwards informed, that (he

dept feveral hours, and upon the return of the pains, was fafely delivered

by the midwife.
CASE
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CASE IF.

I
ATTENDED a gentlewoman, though not in labour of her firft child*

who fufFcred all the complaints defcii bed in the preceding cafe, except
the flooding. By my advice, (he loft eight ounces of blood, and was im-
mediately relieved: but the laboilr being retarded by the rio-iditv of the

membranes, though the child’s head was pretty far advanced^ in the pelvis,

they were broken ; and in two or three paihs after, the woman was de-

livered. ____

N U M B. II. CASE I.

FROM THE RIGIDITY OF THE MEMBRANES WHEN NOT PROTRUDED
BY THE V/ATERS.

A}jbUT four o’clock one morning, I was called by a midwife to a

woman whom flie had formerly delivered with eafe
;
but now (he had

been in ftrong labour for many hours. She faid, the waters had been drain-

ing off for the fpacc of thtee hours, and fhe had every pain expeded the

deliveryj which (he fuppofed was retarded by the child being large and

dead. I found the child^s head about two-thirds down in the pelvis, a'nd

daring every pain perceived the difeharge of a very little water, which I

at firft miftook foriliofcof the uterus. But, upon the celTation of a pain,

raifing the head a little with my finger, I ohferved a large quantify was dif-

charged from the bladder ; and when I felt for the hair of the fcalp, I found

the membranes fmooth and unbroken. I again raifed the heao, that the

patient might difeharge more urine, and then the membranes fpHt. By

the next pain, the head was forced down to the os externum, and in a

ve«y Httlc time the child w'as delivered.

CASE II.

Near the fame time I attended a woman in labour of her firft child*

and could fed no waters* though the head and membranes had gra-

dually opened the mouth of the womb, and were forced down to the middle

of the pelvis
;
where, however, they remained,near tvvo hours. As I could

infinuate my finger all round the under part of the child’s head, felt the ear

at the os pubis, and diftinguifticd the futures, I concluded that the head

was not large, nor the pelvis narrow ; but that this delay muft proceed

from the rigidity of the membranes. Thcfe, therefore, during a pain, I

endcavouied to wear thin, by rubbing them with the edge of my nail, which
was fmooth and (hort ; accordingly, in time of the next pam, they fpHt

upon the head, xvhich was immediately forced clown to the os externum;
and this being gradually dil.ited, the child, was delivered,

I have been concerned in many cafes of the fame kind, where labour was
retarded by the rigidity of the membranes

;
but as I have frequently known

tedious and lingering cafes proceed from too much precipitation in break-

ing the membranes, I choofe rather to erf a little on the other extreme,

I

provided the patient is in no danger from wcakn^fs or flooding.

NUMB. III. CASE /,

FROM THE MEMBRANES BREAKING TOO SOON.

M y attendance was befpokc to a patient w!;o was very fat and unweildy,

^

She had been taken witn very flight pains, and the membranes
breaking, a great quantity of waters was difeharged ; upon which, lieing

called in a great hurry, I found the mouth of the womb open to about th«

breadth of a fixpcncc, and thin though rigid. She hud been, five years bc-

I i fore
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fore delivered of a child which followed immediately after the rupture of

the membranes,- and (he now expedied the fame expeditious delivery. I

told her that there was a great difference between that labour, occafioned

by the long interval,- by her prefent corpulency, and the precipitate dif-

charge of the waters, which might render the cafe more tedious j though,

as the pains were trifling, and rho child prefented fair,- I encouraged her

to exert her patience^, to’banifb'all anxious thoughts, and avoid all manner

of faticrue
;
and as- (he' was coftive, I preferibed a clyfter, which had the

defired effeft. After this period,: (he cohtinued three days and three nights

in a' lingering kind of labour, before the mouth of the womb was fufficiently

dilated ; fo that I was obliged to give her an opiate every evening, and direct

her to referve her ftrength by lying moftly in bed. The os internum being

fully opened, the pains grew ftronger,- and (be was foon delivered of a-

very fraall child.

CASE II.

I
WAS called to a' poor woman who had been two days in labour of her

third cliild, and found the os uteri open to about the breadth of a (hilling,/

the lips being thick but (hort; the membranes were broken, the child’s

head refted at the upper part of the pelvis, and the patient laboured under

a loofenefs, whieh probably had brought on fome (light pains. She had
been attended by a perfon of no education or practice irr midwifery ; who
finding the membranes broken,- imagined it was- his bufinefs to promote the

delivery with all pofTible expedition; and with- that view, fatigued the pa-

tient exceflively,- by ordering her to' v/al-k about and bear down with all her'

force at every inconfiderable pain.

The woman being quite exhaufted, I direfted her' to be put to bed and
kept quiet, and leaving a gentleman and midwife,.who at that time were my
pupils, I defired them to give her five grains of t\\c pilula faponacea

,

and
repeat the dofe once or twice, if there Ihould be occafion. By thefc means
(he waJs freed of pain, procured reft, and recovered her exhaufted fpirits.

She eontimied eafy for two days, except in time of flight pains, which
every now and then recurred, and during which, a fmall quantity of the

wafers continued fo be difch'arged : but on the third night, the pains in-

creafed, the os uteri became fofter, and was more and more dilated by the

child’s head, which advancing,- plugged up the parts, fo as that the drib-

bling of the waters ceafed and iW a very little time the vyromau was fafcly

delivered..

CASE III.

SOON after this occafion, I was called' to a labour by a genflcmati of very
little experience in the praftice of midwifery, who, taking mcafide,told

me he was jutt going to deliver a wdman whom he had attended a night and
a day, and that, as his chara€ler was not eftablifhed, he thought it advife-
able to have aperfou of the pro-feflion p refent. Indeed I was (truck with
his apparatus, which was very extraordinary, for his arms were rolled up
with napdtins, and a (heet was pinned round his middle as high as his breaft.
His intention was to turn the child and deliver footlirrg ; and- he defired me
*0 examine the woman, that I might fatisfy the frienefs of the neceflky he
was under to take this (tep immediately, for the prefervation of the mother
and the fruit of her womb. I felt the os internum open to the breadth of
a cfown-'picce, and the head prefenting and after having fully informed

m-yfoli’'
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niyfelf of every circumftance neceffary to be known, I concluded that the
iabour had been rendered tedious from the premature ruptuie of the mem-
branes. I then gave the gentleman a friendly advice in privatej in confe-
-quence of which he laid afide his working drefs

;
and as the woman who

was ftrong, had.enjoyed no reft the preceding night, opiate was idmi-
niftered. She flcpt feveral hours., .and was refrelhed

, and toward mornino-
the pains returning, delivered the child and fecundinesu I have affifted m
a number of fuch cafes, where, by a cautious management, the parts wei;e
gradually opened, and the woman fafely delivered, in ma-ny women, I
have known the membranes broken feveral days, weeks., and even months
before labour

;
and, provided they were not much weakened, they have

been delivered with eafe. In my praftice, this cafe has ..chiefly prevailed
among ifat women, and may perhaps he o-wing to laxity.

€ A S E iV.

Communicated hy Dr. Urban, of Richmond, in Surrey.

He was called to a woman in labour, near Norwich. The waters had
been drained off for two days, during which fhehad enjoyed no reft.

She was very weak andlow-fpirited, had violent retchings, with a fmgultus ;
.and when he examined, he found the child’s head prefenting. He direfled

•her to be put to bed
;

preferibed an anodyne draught, in confequence
of which Ihe had a refrefhing fle^p of two or three hours.; then the pains,

•which were weak before, grew ftrong.and more frequent, and the woman
was fafely brought to bed.

He fays., he could have delivered with the forceps
; but followed my ad-

vice, which was never to ufe them but when they were abfolutely neceffary^,

The fame method he has fuccefsfully .ufed upon feveral occafions.

CASE y..

I
WAS called to a patient in labour of her firft child. The membranes
broke in the evening, and Ihe had frequent pains all night ; but would

mot allow me to examine till about eight o’clock .nexft morning, when I

found the child’s head refting above the pubes, and the os uteri foft and

dying loofe, as if it had l'>een pretty largely opened before the membranes

broke: but the vagina was very ftraight, as well as the os externum. She

enjoyed no reft all night, tlue pains grew expeflively ftrong and frequent,

.and the child's head had not advanced in the leaft. Being apprehenfive

from her •violent complaints of the abdomen, that the uterus would bujft

by fuch ftrongicfforts, 1
preferibed a paregoric draught to allay the violence

of the pain and procure -lleep. As Ihe had been ufed to tadee opiates, the

dofe amounted to thirty drops of the tindl. thebaic, with 5ij. fyr. meconio,

and fome Ample cinnamon-water. This prefeription had the delired eftetl,

{he flept fe vcral hours., though every now and then her fleep was interrupted

by a ftrong pain. About twelve that night, when the.effeifl of the opiate

Was wore off, her violent,pains recurring, I was allowed to examine again
.;

and finding the head ftill in .the fame fituation., the draught was repeated.

This -kept her tolerably eafy till -eight in the morning, when the pains re-

turning, it was again adminiftcred for the fame reafon it was repeated at

iix in the evening, and four in the morning. About eight I was permit-^

ted to examine the third time, when I felt the head pitched down in a leng“,

•iheixfid form to the middle of the pelvis ; but the lower part ol the vagina was

1 1 Z
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ftill very narrow, as well as the os externum, and time was required for div

luting both, and for piiihing down and elongating the head, which was

large. At the beginning of labour ihe had fome loofe ftools, but made no

water for three nights and two days; fo that when the effeft of the opiate

ceafed, the diftention of the bladder aggravated the agony of her fufferings,

yet noperfuitfions would induce her to let me draw off the urine, and I was

igain obliged to repeat the opiate. Her ftrong pains, which every now and

then recurred, (he endeavoured to fiipprefs, lelt I fhould defire to examine,

and would allow noliody to be with her but the nurfe. At length I was, in

the evening, fuddcnly called from another apartment, and finding the head

almoft delivered, Ih .d juft time to prevent the laceration of the external

parts. I felt a languid motion ip the veffels of the funis
;
but could not, by

all the ufual methods, bring the child to breathe. I brought away the pla^

centa, found the uterus in a right ftate, and immediately drew off a large

quantity of urine with the catheter. Nevcrthclefs, I was obliged to repeat

the draught four or five times in four-and-twenty hours, becaufe (he could

neither reft nor f A eat without it ; her pulfe flagged, and her fpirits funk,

and no other cordials had the Icaft cfFcft. After delivery, her urine was

obfiru^led for three days, and for eight weeks afterwards Ihe loft the power

of retention, which however returned with her ftrength. As for the child,

it was probably loft by her timorous difpofition^ ix\ confequence of which {he

reful'ed all aliiftance at the latter end of labour.

COLLECTION XVI.

Of lingering and tedious labours.

N U M B. J. C A S E L

FROM THE FpREEIE/^D BEING PREVENTED FROM TURNING BACKWARS
INTO THE LOVi/tR CONCAVE PART OF IHE .SACRUM.

[Vide Tab. xiii. and Sedl. iii. No. iji.J

I
WAS called to a w oman who had been Iprg jn labour of her firft child,

and was naturally of a weak and delicate conlHtutjon. On that ac-

count, the nftdw'ife told me {he had kept hermoftly jn bed, and done
nothing to fatigue her. She faid the labour'had gone on very well, though
the pains were {light and at long intervals

;
and that fince the difeParge of

the w'aters, the child’s he.ad had advanced {lowly to the external parts, where
it had flopped for a confiderable tipie, This account 1 found true upon ex-
amination. A clyfter had been adminiftered with good effect, and the pa-
tient had enjoyed a good deal of fteep between the pains ; but finding her

pulfe rather too weak and languid, 1 directed her take two fpoonfuls of
the following mixtpre everj- half hour :—B: Aq, cinnam. ten. |iv fs. Spi-
xituof. fal. vol. c. c. 9fs, Conf, cardiac, 9j. Syr. fimp. ^fs. rn. 1 at-

tended foire time without perceiving that the head advanced to open the os
externum. I felt one of the cars at the os pubis, the lambdoidal croffing
the end of the faglital future at the lower part of the right os ifehium, and
the fontanel on the cppofite fide at the upper part of the left. 1 perceived
that the pains had not force enough to move the occiput Iroii the right jf^

chiucQ
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chium, fo as to pafs under the os pubis, and the forehead from the oppofits
fide to the hollow of the os facrum; I theicfore, during the nex' paui, iu-
troduced my fingers towards the child’s left temple, and^urned the fore! eai
bacieward to the os facrum. The narrow part of the head being now to—
ward the fides and lower part of the pelvis, the vertex immediately ad-
vanced forward, gradually opening the os externum during every pain

; and
the woman being fafely delivered, the placenta feparated' ilowly, and was
difeharged in about half an hour.

C A S E II.

Being called to a w'oman in labour of her firll child, I found a mid-r
wife and a male praditioner in waiting. This lad gave me to under-

ftand, that when he came, the patient had been a long time in drong labour ;
that alter the mouth of the womb was fufficiently opened, the membrane*
had broken, and the pains gone off for fome time, though they returned
with greater violence, and forced down the head to the lower part of the

pelvis, beyond which fituation it had not advanced in a whole hour; that

ne had attempted to deliver it with a lack or fillet, which he had procured
as a great fecret

;
but the head being large, he could not fix it properly,

neither could he, after repeated trials, bring the child by the feet : fo that

he concluded there was an abfolute neceffity for opening the head. Upoa
examination, I found the head in the fame polition as th 't deferibed in

the preceding cafe, or rather higher in the pelvis. The pains were tolerably

ftrong, the woman’s pulfe was much more quick, than is ufual, even in

time of pains. She complained of a violent head-ach, laboured under

f
reat drought, and her Ikin was very hot and dry. Of thefe complaints,

owever, (he was relieved by lofing ten ounces of blood from her arm. d

told the gentleman, that as the patient was Itrong, and the pains continued,

we ought to wait the efforts of nature, without ufingeither forceps or fillet,

which I never ap; lied, except to affift nature when the was too weak.

When I examined again, 1 found the head lower down, and moved the

forehead backward toward the os facrum ; fo that the crown of the head

advancing, opened the os externum, and the patient was foon delivered of

^ child M an extraordinary fize. But the fillet having galled and toren

part of the hairy fcalp from the occiput, was the occafion of a violent in-

flammation, of which the child died in a few days. The mother, how-

ever, recovered tolerably well; and fince that time has had pretty eafy

labours. —MWMHSmnMn—CASE III.

A MIDWIFE fept for me to a very fat woman, near the age of forty,

in labour of her firft child. The membranes had been long broken

before I came
;

an^l 1 underftood that the friends, being nneafy, had fent

fpr a gentleman of the profeflion, who, in attempting to deliver the patient,

laid he had broke his indrument, and went home in order .o fetch another;

but inftead of returning, he fent a meffage, importing, that he was obliged

to go and attend another woman. Her pains being ilrong, the os externmn

and lower part of the vagina were gently dilated
;
and the forehead being

moved backward at the fame time, the head advanced, and the womaa

was delivered in about half an hour after! arrived.

There was a very fmall opening through one of the parietal bones of tne

child's Ikull
; yet none of the cerebrum was evacuated, though a great deal

of blood was difeharged, notwithftanding the application ol proper ^ont-

prelTes ; and the poor child died moaning in five or fix hours aitei its birth.

CASS
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I
N tlie courfe of the fame year, I was called by a" gentleman who
had formerly attended me for a fhort time, in behalf of a woman

whom he had attempted to deliver with the forceps. He faid, he was fure

they had been properly applied that fie had pulled with great force,

without being able to move the child’s head ;
and that the woman was in

fuch imminent danger, he did not believe Ihe could Ji've until we Ihould

jtach the hop-fe. Notwithllanding this declaration, I found her pulfe

ilrong and good, as well as the pains ; and that not above one-third part

of the head had come down into the pelvis. I likewile underftood Ihe

was ufed to have tedious labours, proceeding, in all probability, from the

fmallfize of the pelvis. I .privately convinced the gentleman 0:f his errors

lobferving, that as the pains were good, no force ought to be applied

;

that the forceps would never fucceed, except when the head was come
lower down ;

and even then ought not to be ufed, unlefs the woman was
jn danger from weaknefs and want of labour-pains. Wepreferibed a mix-
'ture, to amufe the patient ; and in about five hours fhe was fafely delivered.

'HUMS. II. CASE I.

Of the vertex prefenting. though low in the pelvisy theforehead being to*

ward the os pubis.—Fidets^. xx. xxi.

A m I DW I F E fent for me to a woman whom fhe had attended near

two days, and whofe former labours had been very cafy
;
from

which icircuraftance fhe inferred, that the child was of an extraordinary

fize. I found the fontanel toward the left groin, and the lambdoidal croil-

»Qg the fagittal future at the right fide of the os coccygis. The os exter-

num I gently opened during every pain, raifing the head a little w'hen the

pain began to abate, and moving the forehead to the left fide of the os fa-

crum. As the next pain increafed I withdrew my hand, which was foL.

lowed by the child's head,, and t|ie woman was in a little time delivered.

CASE //.

I
ATTENDED a gentlewoman who had been cafy in her former
labours. When I was called the membranes were broken, and tlie

mouth of the womb was largely open, though the head advanced verv
(lowly. At length, feeling the vertex at the lower part of the coccyx, and
the fontanel below the pubes, I attempted, but to no puxpofc, to raifb the
bead, and move the forehead to the right fide of tlie pelvis; yet, when I
withdrew my hand, the head was forced lower dow-n by a Itrong pain

;

the vertex protruded the perinseum and pofterior parts, in form of a large
tumour; the forehead, face, and chin, turned immediately out from be-
low the pubes

;
and the vertex was raifed upward, with an half-round turn,

from the perinaeum and pofterior parts. The child wasfmall, and cried as
oon as the head was delivered, even before the body was extraiied.

NUMB. III.

FROM THE PRESENTATION OF THE FONTANEL.

I
H A VE often been concerned in cafes where I found the fontanel pre-
fenting: they commonly proved tedious and lingering, though the de-

livery was generally eflcfled by the labour-pains, and the child’s head

fometimes
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fometimes appear!^ in form of a fow’s back, a circumftancc, iri all proba-
bility, owing to the preflure it fullarned in' the pelvis,' while it advanced in
that unufual way.- Sornetimes, in thefe Kngervng labours, 1 have, by raif-

ing up the forehead with my fingers, altered the pofiiion, fo as to let the
vertex fink bwer down,- pirticularly in the following inllance

CASE /.

I
ATTENDEi^a'gcrrtlew'oman,' whom I had formerly three time*
delivered, after fhe had eafy labours. The os uteri was now fully open>i

and the membranes’ broke foo-n after I arrived
;
yet the head did not ad-

vance as ufual, but refted at the upper part of the pelvis.. A-s fhe had been
long fatigued with levere and fruitlefs pains, I examined the pofition of the
head more narrowly, aixi plainly perceived the fontanel prefenting in the
middle

;
but J could not certainly difeover how the forehead lay,, until I

had gradually opened the os externum during the pains. I then found that

the vertex was to the left fide, and the forehead, with the face, to- the op-
pofite part. As fhe lay in bed, upon her left fide, Icould' not fo'eafily aflift

in that pofition; fire was therefore turned on her back, her bead and
fhoulders being raifed a little with pillows, and her knefes held up toward

her belly, as fhe lay acrofs the bed ; for her pains were alfo ftronger while

Ihe continued in this poftwre. In' the beginning of a pam, I gently intro-

duced my right hand into the vaglrta, and raifed up the forehead and face;

and the pain increafing, I withdrew my hand, arid found the vertex fink

down to the lower part of the left ifehium. In a few pains the forehead

turned backward, the hindhead came out below the pubis, the os externuia

was gradually opened, and the child fafely delivered.

NUMB, IF. CASE 1.

FROM THE PRESENTATION OF THE FOREHEAD.

[ Vide Tab', xxii.]

Being calkd to a woman in labour, by the frierrds, who were uneafy

at the lingering cafe, and imagined the midwife kept her in hand, bc-

caufe fhe had been feveral times delivered by another midwife, and her la>-

hours were eafy, I underftood the os uteri was fully opened, and the mem-

branes had been broken feveral hours; that the child prefented fair, and

the pains were ftmng
;
yet the head had advanced very little, though,

fince I had been fent lor, the child had defeended confiderably lower in the

pelvis. Upon examining in time of a pain, I really imagined the vertex

prefented. and thought 1 felt the fontanel to the fide, as in other cafes ;
but

when the head advanced, in confequence of fircceeding pains, and protrud-

ed the perinaeum and pofterior parts, I felt the eyes and nofe on the contrary

fide, toward the lower part of the os ifehium. In another p’ain or two, the

os externum being fufficiently dilated, the face turned in below the os pu-

bis, over which the chin turned upward ; the fontanel, vertex, and hind-

head were raifed, and came out with a femicircular turn from the perinaeum

and parts below, and the body was delivered by the fame pain.

The child was fmall and dead ;
its forehead was raifed up in form of a lu-

gar-loaf, the vertex being preffed flat, and the face and hairy ICa p very

much fwelled. . .

The mother for feveral days after delivery, complained of great pain m
her back and at the pubes, which feemed to proceed from an over-ltraming

of the ligaments at the junfture of the bones; but by lying, quiet, an

drinking plentifully of warm and weak diluting fluids, fhe enjoyed pro u c

fwcats, and foon was freed of thefe complaints.
C 4S E
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CASE II.

The following year, I afTifted in a ftmilar cafe, where the head was high
up, and had long relied at the brim of the pelvis. At firll I thought

it prefented fair
; but as it did not advance for feveral hours, notwithftand*

ing the Itrong pains, and I was told that the patient had been delivered of
her feconi and third cliild before the midwife could reach the houfe, I con*

eluded that the head did not prefent in the common way, and introduced my*

hand flowly into the vagina, as (he lay on her left fide. Finding the fore-

head prefenting with the face to the right ilium, I pulhed it up to that fide,

and as I withdrew my hand a little, ftill prefied it up with my fingers, that

it might not return before the next pain, w^hich forced down the vertex from
the opjJdtitc fide

;
the head defcendcd gradually* and the woman was deli-

vered in a few pains.

NUMB. V.

FROM THE PRESENTATION OF THE EARS.

I
H AVE known a few cafes in which the ear prefented ;

and when the

child was not 1 'rge, the pains commonly altered the polilion, by forcing

down the vertex, and the patient v'.as e ifily delivered. This was commonly
the cafe, too, when the fontanel prefented : but when the head was large,

the labour was more tedious and lingering; upon which occafion I ufually

pufiied up the head fo as that the vertex might advance, particularly in the

following inftance ;

—

CASE /.

Being called by a midwife to a woman who had been long in labour,

1 introduced my hand into the vagina, and finding the ear prefenting,

could perceive, when I raifed thehcan, neck, and fhoulder, to the bacic

part of the uterus, that the upper part of the head lay over the pubes, th.*

lace being to the right fide. As all the waters were difeharged, it would
have required great force to turn the child fo as to bring it by the feet i I

therefore raifed the head higher, forcing the forehead upward, and the

Vertex coming in as 1 withdrew my hand, the child was prcfcnily delivered.

I Tnnmimifiiii

N U M B. VI. CAS E L

FROM THE PRESENTATION OF THE FACE, SHOULDER,
AND BREAST*

[Virie tabi xxili.j

Being called to a woman who had, been a great many hours in labour,

alter the mouth of tKe womb was fully opened, and the waters difehar-

ged» 1 found the head low down in the pelvis, the face prefenting, the chin

at the lower part of the pubes, and the cheeks fo excellivcly fwclied, that at

hill I imagined the breech prefented
;

until examining a fecond time with

rny lingers. I felt the mouth, eyes, and nofe. When the friends aiked if

the cafe was dangerous, 1 precipitately anfwered, that there was no great dan-

ger but that of infing the child, which might be faved if the mother was

foon delivered. 'I'hycy replied, that provided the mother was fafe, the child

w .;3 of no great consequence, as fhchad already more children than fhe could

V\cll maintain. The patient told me, fhe felt the child llir cverv now and

tlicn
;
and indeed I feit its motion by laying my hand on her belly. How-

ever, as every body prefent declared againlt my giving any alfiftancc, and

werefatisfied with my lelilugthcm the woman was in no immediate danger,

lieff
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I left her to the care of the midwife, who irideed had oppofed my being
called. I could eafily have delivered her with the forceps, and ought to have
faid, in general, that there was danger in the cafe. I kriew the child's head
was fmall, and that the delivery was retarded either by the navel-ftrino- or
the contraftion of the lower part of the uterus round the neck, or before
the fhoulders ; for the head was pulled up as the pains abated.

This vifit I made in the afternoon
; and the child was not delivered till

the evening, when I wais called again in a great hurry to bring away the pla-
centa, which was eafily extradfed. I examined the thildj which was doid*
and found its head fqueezed to a great length, the face and neck being much
fwelled, and of a livid colour.

C A S E II.

I
EXAMINED one of the poor women, attended by my pupils, in labour
of her firft child, which lay vefy high, and I thought I felt the breech

prefenting. The membranes had broken when the mouth of the womb was
dilated to the breadth of half a crown. The pains being flight and the
woman ftrong, 1 defi ed the gentleman to let the breech be pufhed down
gradually, and flowly dilate the os internum

;
and^ in the mean time, I left

a midwife to attend, and diredled her to give us notice when that dilatation

Ihould be effefted. In about three hours I Was called again ; and underltood

from the midwife, that after the mouth of the womb was fully opened, the

child defeended very fall, prefenting at firft with the cheek, but that now
Ihe plainly diftinguiftied the face. When I examined, I found the chin

down to the lower part of the left ifehium, and turned up below the pubis.''

In a few pains, the os externum being fufficiently dilated, the forehead and
vertex turned up from the perinasum, and the woman was immediately de-«

livered of a fmall child, before any of the pupils arrived.

case III.

[Vide Tab. XXV.]

S
O^^E years ago, I was called to a woman in labour, by- a midwife^ who
told me (he found the opening of the child's head below the (hare-bones,

and imagined the child came wrong. With the forehead to that part. Ac
firft when I examined I was of the fame opinion

; but during th ‘next pain,

which was very ftrong, I found the head was puihed down much lower at

the back part of the pelvis. Feeling at that part, with my finger, for the

lambdoidal future, I plainly diftinguiftied the face, and the chin backward

at the coccyx. In two pains more, the face and forehead protruded the

pofterior parts in form of a large tumour, theperinaeuin and fundament were

greatly lengthened, the vertex and occiput flipped out from below the pubes;

then the forehead and face turned up from the perineum, which being thin, I

fupported it with my hand, and the woman was delivered of a fmall child.

Her pelvis was large, and (he ufed to have very quick labours.

CASE IF.

I
ATTENDED a gentlewoman, whom I had twice before delivered,

after tedious labours, proceeding from the largenefs of the children and
the fmall fize of the pelvis. When I was called on this third occa(ion,' the

mouth of the womb was open to about the breadth of a crown-piecc, the

iz K k memoranes
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membranes and waters were very tenfe during a pain, but being relaxed,

when that abated, I felt fonie part of the child, though more unequal than

the apex of the head. Having waited till by degrees the membranes had
fully opened the parts, and were pufhed down to the lower part of the va-

gina, I examined again, and felt thechild's face prefenting through the mem-
branesj Reflefting upon her former tedious labours, and forefeeing that

if I allowed the head to come along in that polition, the patient would fuf-

fer, and that if I (hould bring it by the feet, the child might be loft, I di-

refled her to be laid on her back, with her breech to the foot of the bed ,

and fupporred with pillows, between a fitting and a lying pofturc, on pre-

tence that the labour would be favoured by fuch a fituatron. While a w'o-

man fat behind fupporting her head, and one on each fide held up her legs

and knees, I gradually dilated the os externum during the pains, until I

could introduce my hand into the vagina. In pufhing it farther up, I felt

the membranes break
;
but, my hand ftill advancing, the os externum was

plugged up by the lower parr of my arm, which hindered the waters from
bring difeharged, until feeling the chin to the right, and the forehead to

the left fide, 1 raifed this laft upwards, graifping the vertex, which was now
lowermoft, with my fingers and thumb. I then gently withdrew my hand
a little, to let the waters pafs, that the uterus might be contrafted, and
keep the child in that pofition. Finding this expedient fucceed, 1 drew
forth my hand, when the patient thought the child was delivered. Howe-
ver, I convinced her that what I had done was abfoiotcly neceflary, and that

ftie was now in a fair way of delivery, provided fhe would exert that cou-

rage and patience which had fupport^ her in her former labours. Nor was
I difappointed in my prognoftic ; for this delivery was much quicker than

thofe Ibe had experienced before.

CASE V.

M y attendance was required to a woman in labour, by a midwife wh6
had formerly attended my ledures ; fhe informed me that the mouth

of the womb was largely open ; and although the membranes were not bro-

ken, fhe could find fomething like a hand and fingers : Ibe likewife told

me, that the woman was ftraight made ; that fhe had delivered her once be-

fore, when the labour was very tedious, and the head of the child, which
was dead-born, fqueezed to a great length. I found every thing as fhe dc-

feribed, and felt befides fomething like the fhoulder or hip, which I was
certain could not be the head. As her former labours had been difficult,

and I was afraid the child would be loft, fhouldit be brought by the feet, I

rclblved to feize the opportunity of trying to bring in the head, fince the
membranes were not broken. I accordingly a(fled pretty much in the fame
manner as in the preceding cafe; but found greater difficulty in bringing in
the bead, which was more flippy and large than in the former inftance

; be-

fides, I loft a great quantity of the waters, by being obliged, after I had
pufhed up the fhoulder, to withdraw my hand a good way before I could
bring in the head, and in attempting to raife up the hand that came down
with it. The vertex being turned down, and one of the cars toward the

vertebrae of the loins, I withdrew my hand, when the forehead with the
right-hand was to the right, and the occiput to the left fide of the pelvis, and
the pains ceafed for fome time, as ufual, after the membranes are broken.
Haa'ing how encouraged the woman, by telling her that the child prefenteci

fair, ,I took my leave; and in about three hours file was fafely delivered,

though not without very ftrong and fevere pains.

CASE
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CASE yi.

S
OON after, I wa? calle4 to a woman w'hoin 1 had before delivered of a
child that prefented wrong, though I could not fave it by leafon of her

rprow pelvis. On this occaCon, Ihe had been fubjed to frequent though
flight pains the day before 1 faw her

; toward morning the membranes had
broken

, a-fmall quantity of the waters was difeharged, and flie had no more
pains till my arrival. Upon examining, I found fome part prefenting, which
could neither be the head nor breech, and 1 afterwards difeovered to be the

breaft. As the pains had ccafed, I was in hopes that fome of the waters were
left in the uterus, although the membranes were broken ; and going to

work as in the two former cafes, brought in the vertex, with great diffi-

culty, occafioned by the flippinefs of the body and head, which laft waa,

after many effiorts, and the return of ftrong pains, fqueezeddowu in a lon-

gitudinal form, and the woman fafely delivered.

In thefe cafes we are feldom called in by the midwives before the mem-
branes are broken, otherwife we Ihould, in preternatural pofitions, have a

better opportunity to bring in the vertex, when the pelvis is fo fmall, or

the head fo large, that the child cannot be faved, if brought by the

feet.

CASE Vll.

Communicated hy Mr. liargood, in a letter from Chatham.WHEN he was called, the midwife told him the waters had been dif-

eharged feveral hours ; and he found the face prefenting low in the

pelvis, thechin being toward the right ifehium. After liie had undergone

feveral pains, which did no fervice, he refolvcd to deliver with the forceps,

but juft when he was about to apply them, ftie was feized with a ftrong pain,

during which he aflifted with his fingers in moving the chin towards the

pubes, and the child was fafely delivered.

CASE Fill.

Communicated by Mr. Cook.

I
WAS called to a woman in labour, and felt the child’s face prefenting. I

underftood ihc had undergone two tedious labours before, though the

children were very fmall ; whence I concluded her pelvis was narrow, and

in paffing my hand into the vagina, I found it fo. Upon which I laid afide

all thoughts of turning the child and delivering by the feet, as 1 fhould have

done had the pelvis been large. The face being high up, and her pain*

very ftrong, I waited to fee if they would bring it lower down; and in

about fix hours my expeflation was anfwcred, the chin being at the ftt if-

fhium. I then, during the pains, endcavoujed to ralfe it to the os pubi?

with my finger, and in that manner the child was delivered. T he head wa*

Iqucezed into a long form, tl c p'^tietal bones were prefled one over another,

and on one fide of the head was a very deep imprdlicn formed by the jutr

ting in of the os facrum. The face was very nuith bruifed and fwdled,and

the child dead. I preferibed an opiate for the woman, who had undergone

great fatigue
; Ihe enjoyed good reft, and did well.

K k 2 C O L-
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COLLECTION XVJI.

Of tedious cafes from the rigidity of the os internum^ vagina:^

‘ or os externum ; as alfo from the wrong pofiiion

'

of the mouth f the Womb,

N U M B. 1. C A S E I.

OF THE RIGIDITY OF THE OS UTERI,

I
W A S called to a woman turned of forty, in labour of her lirfT: child,

who, though, by her own and midwife’s account, fhe had three or

four weeks to gp, had been in a kind of lingering labour for two days.

At fix in the evening the membranes broke
;
and as ihe lived at d, diftance,

i could not be with her till about four next morning; when the midwife

told me, that after the membranes broke, fhe had every now and then x

ftrong pain, but that the mouth of the womb was not open as ufual to thefe

pains, jtnd fhe was afraid that the womb and all together would be pufhed

out of the body through the os externum. Upon examining in time of a

pain, I found the mouth of the womb open to about the breadth of half-a-

crown, but thick and rigid, and forced about half an inch without the os

externum, which was pretty much dilated, and I felt the child’s head pre,

fentiug. There \vas an intenfe heat at the mouth of the uterus, and fhe

complained of great pain in that part, even in abfence of the labour-pains,

She was of a ftrong and healthy conftitution, though of a thin habit ; her

pulfe wps quick, full, and hard; her flcin hot and dry : fhe laboured under

^ fevere drought, and I underhand fhe had from time to time fwallowed

cordials to affift the labour, fuch as white-wine and malt-fpirits. Having
confidered the circunifiance of the cafe, I concluded that the difficulty of!

delivery was owing to the rigidity of the os internum, for fhe had lain

chiefly on the bed, without having been fatigupd
;
that the head was but

fmall, becaufe it had pufhed the mouth of the womb fo low down, and that

the fever was owing to an indifcreet ufe of fpiritubus liquors, In confe-

quence of thefeTefleClions, fhe was bled at the arm to thequantity of tw'elvc

ounces, direffed to drink plenty of barley-water, kept in bed, lying on
one fide, her breech being raifed a little higher than her body, and during

every pain I kept up the uterus and head with my fipgers, fo as to refill and
abate the violent force of the paips. By thefe means fhe was greatly re-

lieved
;

enjoyed between whiles gentle flumbers aqd plentiful fweats
; the

mouth of the womb turned more foft apd yielding, and when largely di-

lated, I pufhed it gently up with my fingers all round the head, which at

lafl glided eafily along, and was delivered. I took the fame precaution iip

delivering the Ihoulders and body, defired the midwife to confine her to bed
longer than the ufual time, and advifed her to abflain from any violent exer-

cife for a confiderable time alter fhe fhould be able to walk, in order to pre-

vent a prolapfus uteri.

CAS E JI.

I
ATTENDED a patient, near forty, in labour of her firft child, who had
been afflitflcd with a prolapfus uteri during her pregnancy. When I

vyas called, fhe had fomc flight pains, the mouth of the womb w-as very
' '

'
.

'
. little
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little open, fecmcd thin and rigid, and was fituated more forward iq
the vagina than is.commonly the cafe

; the child’s head was prcQed low down,
and feemed fmall, but I could feel no waters. Her pulfe being very quick!
fhe was bled to the quantip’ of eight ounces

; an emollient and laxative
clylter being injeded, difcharged a great quantity of hard feces;
and as ftie had enjoyed no fleep that day or the preceding night,
I prefcribcd an anodyne draught, and direfted her to drink plen-
tifully of barley-water. Thefe expedients fucceeded to my wilh; Ihe
jfept and fweated during the greateft part of the night, and I was called
agam in the morning, when the pains grew ftronger and more frequent. I
then found the mouth of the worhb much more open , though pulhed down
without the os externum

; 1 likewife felt between my fingers the hair
of the child s head, though the patient was not fenfible that the membranes
were ^broken, or the waters drained off. During every pain, I kept up the
child s head and the mouth of the womb^ which I gradually dilated witli
my finger, till being fully opened, it eafily flipped up all round the head,
^d this afterward opening the os externum by degrees, was fafely de-
livered.

CASE HI,

SOON after, I was befpokc to attend a woman who had been fubje^l to
tedious labours. When called, I found the child’s head pulhed dowa

to the anterior and inferior part of the uterus, fo much at the forepart,

that it was fome time before I could feel the mouth of the womb, which
was tilted backward and upward to the upper part of the os facrum. In a
few pains, the head pulhed down the uterus below the pubes, to the os ex-

ternum. when I felt the os uteri very thin and foft
;
and the patient com-

plained of great pain from this protrufion of the lower part of the womb
Dy the head. However, flie was in a great meafure relieved by my prefling

againft it with my fingers. At the fame time, introducing the fore-finger

of my other hand into the mouth of tire womb, I brought it forward to

the pubis, and kept it in that pofition during feveral pains, which gradually

dilating it, the head was pulhed lower and lower, and by degrees I (hut up

the mouth of the womb, betwixt the pubes and head, which afterward

made very quick advances, and was foon delivered.

C A S E IF.

A W OM A N I attended in labour of her firlt child, whofe belly wa«

pendulous, and hung forward over the pubes (vide t^h. xii.) When
Icamefhc was pretty ftrait-laced, the pains were ftrong, the membranes

puftied down with the waters, the ds internum was backward, and high

up, felt thick and rigid, and was opened to about the breadth of half-a-

crown. I diredled her to unlace, defired the nurfe to make the bed fo as

that her breech might lie higher than her Ihoulder, and to raife up the belly

with her hands in time of a pain, d he mouth of the womb was gradually

dilated, the membranes broken, and the child’s head advanced lower in the

pelvis
;
but the os internum remaining ftill backward, and the head preflf-

ing down the lower and anterior part of the uterus, I was obliged to aflift,

as in the former cafe, until the head was forced down, though it dilated

with great difficulty, and to ftretch the os externum, from time to time,

before the .child could be delivered. ^ ^ c pC A ^ L
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CASE V.

Being called to a patient not above fifteen years of age, in labour

of her firft child, I found the head of the child prefenting, and that

the membranes and waters, after having flowly dilated»thc os internum, ad-

vanced quite to the os externum, which I hoped they would open alfo ;

but they broke juft as they arrived at the part. Then the head advanced,

andpulhed out the lower parts, in form of a large tumour, the perinasum

being very thin, and ftretched to the ejt tent of five fingers. Neverthelefs,

the os externum was very little dilated, and the pains were fo ftrong, that

I was obliged to prefs the flat part of my hand upon the parts, to prevent

the fourchette from being toren, and, by refifting the force of the head

againft the os externum,
,
allow it time for gradual relaxation. Thepaina

continuing to return every five or fix minutes for the fpace of an hour,

without any alteration, I found it nccelTary to preferibe an opiate to rc-

ftrain them, that I might have time to lubricate with pomatum, and dilate

gently with my fingers. By thefe means the os externum 'v as gradually

ftretched fo as to allow the head to pafs without any laceration of the parts.

CASE FI.

About the fame time I attended another patient, though not fo
young, and the labour proceeded much in the fame manner ; bnt

after having guarded the parts, in order to prevent laceration during a few
pains, I withdrew my hand to take fome pomatum, for lubricating the
external parts. In that interval a ftrong pain returned, contrary to my
expeftation ; and, before I could replace my hand, the child’-s head was
delivered, and the peringsum toren quite to the anus. This accident was
owing to my hurry and precipitation, in confeqiience of which 1 palTed my
hand on the outfide of the Iheet, and before I could difengage it, the damage
was done.

Ever fince this misfortune, when I attend women in labour of their firft

children, I always turn up and pin the upper flieet to the bed-quilt, as the
cliild's bead advances to the lower part of the pelvis.

CASE FI].

Communicated ly Dr. Aujiin, of Edinburgh.

tj E was called to a young woman in labour of her firft child, who hadA acute pains from Tuefday to Saturday night, when fl'.e was delivered.
All that time the child’s head was fqueezed jn the pelvis, and for twenty.
four the bones rode one another in the vagina. About two hours be-
fore fhe was laid, he attempted to introduce the forceps, which, however,
he declined ufing, becgitfe the pains became ftronger, and ha imagined the
child was dead. Iqdted, to all appearance it was flill-born

; but in a few
minutes he was agreeably furprifed to fine! it alive, and both the child and
the mother did well. Two days after delivery, he extraded from the wo-
man five Epglilh pints of urine with ^he e^theter.

COL-
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COLLECTION XVIII.

Of lingering or dangerous cafe$y from zoeaknefs^ anxiety^

frights^ JloodtngSf loofentfs^ convulJionSy fevers^ See.

N U M B. I. C A S E I,

FROM WEAKNESS.

I
WAS called to one of the poor women whom my pupils attend, in la*
hour of her firft child. She was young, and fo exCeffively weak’, from
want of nounlhraent, that when we were called (he feemed really ex*

piring. Another patient, who lived in the fame houfe. faid, this young
woman was an entire ftranger, who had been taken in as a lodger the prcce*
ding night, and feenled to be in a ftarving condition

} and at laft the poor
creature herfelf owned, that (he had received no fuftenance but water for
three days. She had been fubjeft to fome (light pains all the former day
and night

;
wlten I examined, I found the mouth of the womb largely open,

the membranes broken, and the head prefenting
; but the pains were at long

intervals, and her weaknefsfo alarming, that I immediately fent fora roll

and fome ale, which was qualified with a little fugar, nutmeg, and geneva ;
to which laft I fuppofed (he was accuftomed, and therefore judged it was
a better cordial than any other I could have preferibed from an apothecary's

(hop. Of this nourKhment I directed her to take a very little at a time;
and accordingly her exhaufted fpirits were gradually recruited, infomuch,

that although the cafe was lingering and tedious, ihe W'as fafely delivered

by the labour-pains.

CASE //.

A MIDWIFE called me to a woman of a weak habit and melancholy

difpolition, accafioned by the cxceflive flooding which had attended

a former delivery. She had become pregnant again before (he recovered

her ftrength, was feldom able to rife out of bed, and her ftomach was fo

weak, that it could receive or digeft but very little nourilhmeat. The mid-

wife told me her pains were fo weak (he was afraid (he could not be deli-

vered without afliliance ; that (he had enjoyed little or no deep for the fpace

of forty-eight hours, hut had been fubjed to frequent faintings, from

which (he was with difficulty recovered ; and, laftly, that the mouth of tha

womb was foft and a little open. I felt her pulfe very low ;
and examin-

ing during a pain, which feebly protruded the membranes and waters,

perceived the child's head ; then bringing forward with my finger the oa

uteri towards the pubes, I found it much more open than the midwife ima-

gined, and felt fome indurated faeces in the redlum. I was alfo informed,

that as (he had an averfion to all forts of nourilhmerrt, (he cat very little^

and feldom had palTage in her belly, and was commonly coftivc.

1 direfted her to take frequently a tea-cup fill of chicken-broth, and,

between whiles, a little of the weak cinnamon-water. A cljlter of the broth

being thrown up, emptied the inteftines ;
then hair a p nt of thejarne, in

wdiich two grains of opium were dilTolvcd, being injeaed, I de.ircd that

(he might be kept quiet in bed, in hope of proc.iriiig her deep, and take

an ounce of ftrong cinnamon-^ater every four hours. Ky the.c means the

faiatings went o(F; (he flept pretty well mat night between tlie pains ;
and

thefe gradually increafing, (he was fafely delivered in the niorni^.^
^ ^
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. C A S E IIL

ATTENDiNdr a gentlewoman in labour of her third cbild^ who was

of an hvpoehondriaC difpolition, went feldom abroad, and toward

the latter end of pregnancy could hardly be kept out of bed, was, in the

beginning of the eighth month, attacked with frequent retchings, fo as to

omit up every thing (he eat or drank) by which complaint (he was re-

duced to a ftate of excefiive weaknefs from want of nouri(hment.

I ordered the niirfe to injedl about half a pint of beef or mutton broth by

way of clyfter, five or fix times a day ;
to prevail upon her to rife frequently

and walk about the room, and likewife to go abroad fometimes in a

By this method (he recruited a little ; and With the affiftance of forae

mint and antihyfteric water, (he could keep a little broth in her ftomach*

I managed her much in the fame manner as thdt defcribed in the former cafe

in time of labour, which, though tedious, ended happily*

N U M IL CASE L and II.

FRORI ANXIETY AND GRIEF.

Attending a gentlewoman in labour of her firft child, who, a few

days before, had been fo much affeded with the fudden death of her

hulband, that (he was fcized with frequent faintings and great anxiety of

mind, found, when I arrived, her pains were very weak, and the mem-

branes had boken even before the mouth of the womb was much dilated.

Although the child's head was fmall, (he continued three days in a kind of

labour ;
yet by encouraging and fupporting her with cordials and nourilh-

ing things, and indulging her as much as poffible with reft, (lie was fafely

delivered of a child j
which feemed to have died foon after Ihe heard the

melancholy news of her hulband’s death.

Another gentlewoman fent for me in the fame circumftances, overwhelm-

ed with anxiety, in confequence of her hufband's death, which had hap-

pened about two months before her labour. I found her fo low, and the

cafe was fo tedious, that I was afraid (he had not ftrength to undergo the

delivery ;
yet by the management defcribed above, (he was fafely delivered

ef a weakly child.

I have attended many other women in labour, whofe lives were endan-

gered by great weaknefs, proceeding from various caufes
;

yet by fuch

management they were fafely delivered. Anxiety, misfortune, and difap-

pointment, frequently reduce women in labour to the verge of death. La-

bour is often brought on by frights proceeding from different accidents ;

fuch aS that of fire in the neighbourhood* The earthquake in the year

1749 produced feveral cafes of this kind ; and any thing that affefts the

paffions to adegfee of violence or tranfport, will have the fameeffeft. On
thefe occafions, if the child is fmall, delivery is fometimes performed on a

fudden : but if the labour was begun before the patient was feized with the

emotion, it commonly went off) nor did the pains return for a long time.

However, if thefe frights, &c. are not attended with violent floodings,

convulfions, or fevers, the patients generally recover, though fometimes

ihe children are dead. Nay, even when thofe bad fymptoms have accom-

panied the cafe, 1 have known both mother and child happily faved*

N U M Bi
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^ ^ Case /. and II.

K
FROM F I, O O P I M G S

.

WOMAN near her full time fent for me, who was (eized with l1odc|-
ing and labour, in confequence of being frightened by a fire which

happened in the houfe, as well as from the fatigue incurred” by removing
the furniture. When I arrived, the fire was extinguilhed, and I found her
lying upon hay in a barn, lofing blood very faft. The mouth of the womb
being pretty largely opened, 1 immediately broke the membranes, which,
with the waters, were puihed down in every pain,> and the haemorrhage fooii
flopped: the patient was very cold from the feverity of the winter feafon,
and the thinnefs of her covering. While I praftifed in the country, I al-

ways carried in my pocket fome fpirlt of hartshorn, tindure of callor, and
liquid laudanum, in feparate bottles. Of thefe, with the alfiftance of fome
brandy and water, I eompofed a cordial and anodyne mixture, of which
file took frequently two or three fpoonfuls

; and being accommodated with
more clothes from the neighbourhood, fhe recovered her natural heat, and
at laft enjoyed a plentiful fweat, and refrelhiiig repafe. The pains were
flowly augmented With long intervals

}
as her pulfe arid ftrength returned,

the labour advanced
;
and although it was tedious, file was at laft delivered.

Yet her fieep was afterward interrupted by frightful dreams of fire, and fhe

often awoke in a delirium ; fo that twenty days elapfed before (he was oqt

of danger; She had fuckled her former children, but had no milk after

this delivery, and but a very fmall difeharge of the lochia, thefe evacuations

being impeded by the difturbance of her ilroughts. Her greateft danger,

however, feeming to proceed from weaknefs, occailioned by the lofs of fo

much blood, 1 thought the priricipal objedtof regard was the circulation,

which was kept up by the cordials and reftoratives 3
and as fhe was every

now and then fubjedt to (hiverings, and laboured under a low weak pulfe,-

I preferibed repeated dofes of the bark, and the moderate ufe of French

claret, from which fhe found great benefit.

When labour is brought on, and a flooding occafion'ed by fOch alarms,-

fo that the patient is exhaufted by the hsemorrhage, this is either diminifiied

pr entirely carried off by breaking the membranes 3
and of late I have fre-

quently fucceeded in floodings that happened before labour, by gently di-

lating the mouth of the womb with my finger, fo as to bring on the labour-

pains, as in the following cafe ;— ^ _

J was called by a midwife to a woman feized with a flooding m the

middle of the ninth month, though no vifible caufe could be aifigned for

this htemorrhage, and fhe had bore children before with eafy l.tnouis. As

the difeharge was not fo great as to require immediate alfiftance, and hef

pulfe was rather ftrong th .n otherwife, I ordered herto be bletl to the quan-

tity of eight ounces, and to be kept quiet in bed. Being coftive, fhe re-,

Ccived a clylter, took frequently two fpoonfuls of a mixture c rnpofed of

fix ounccsof thetinaureofrofes, and about twenty drops of liquid lauda-

num. I'he flooding abated, and fhe refted tolerably well that night ;
out

when fhe rofe to have her bed made, fome large clots were difcharged with

a little pain, and the flooding returned, though it was foon re.trained

when Ihc lay down again. In this condition file continued for feverai days,

durinjr which, upon the lead motion, fome clots, or co .gula, were forced

off from the vagina, and followed by a fiefit difeharge, vvlnch, nocwith-

ftanding all our efforts to encourage her, and (upport her ftrength gMdu-

ally weakened her conftitution. It returning one cvenng with greater

violence, I was called in a hurry, when I found her low and difpinted^

L 1
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C A S E FI.

Being called to a patient about the end of the eighth rr.onth of her fi:-

cond pregnancy, the midwife told me, that the waters had bpen d^f-

char^ed two hours Wfore my arrival, and the flooding flopped ; that feel-

ing Ibmething like a flefhy fubflance come down, Ihe had tried to pull it

away
,
on the luppofition that it was a falfe conception, and that thcfe at-

tempts were followed by a large quantity of blood. This fubftance, upon
examination, 1 found to be the: placenta low down at the os externum;
and Aiding my finger between it and the os pubis, I felt the child's head.

During the next pain, flie was delivered pf the placenta, which was much
laceiated, and a dead child. I have been concerned in many cafes, where

the flooding, when mconfiderable, was eafil^^ flopped, and the woman pro-

ceeded to the full time.
^ . . .

Y A s E VII.

From Mr. F, W. at T. W.’s vjith my anfwer.

SOME time ago I was fer.t for ^o a woman after the midwife had made
life of all her art to no effedl. Upon enquiry, 1 found Ate had not

gone her full time ; the membranes were broken, and there had been, and

Hill w-as, a profufe floodjng. On touching. I could fir.d no os tincae. I

then introduced my ^land with fpme difficulty through the os externum, but

could not readily meet wph t{ie os tincae, being oppofed by a foft flefliy

fubflance, which I took for the placental, and which proved to be fo, as

I afteiwards found. The child lying fo high, and being hindered by the

placenta, I could not get my hand beyond the os internum to feel the child,

which put me to a fland. However, having taken out piy hand, I kept

my countenance as well as I could, and advifed the vvoman to be of good
cheer. Now, from the great effufion of blood, together with the foregoing

circumftances, I thought it abfolutely neceffary to attempt her delivery, by
opening the contracted parts, and turning the child

;
but I had no fopuer

fat dow'n before her, than, proyidentially, flie had a flrong pain or two
j

and, to my great fprprife, pe child was brought into the'worla (the pla-

centa coming firft) incldfed within its membranes. This plainly convinced

pne ofthe error of fomewho have aflerpd, that the pl menta ahvays adhere^

to the fundus uteri
;
feeing, in this cafe, it was the reverfe. With pg^rd,

p this cafe, the information 1 fliould be glqd to receive is this ;—Suppofe
the child had not been born as it was, whether 1 fliould have endeavoured

p pafs by the placenta, or extracted it befire the child ? And fuppofe

part of the PS tineas is covered with part; of the plaqenta, how to aa i—

•

collect, xxxiii. No. ii. cafe iii.

Anfwer to tbefe queries.

1 had a cafp pretty near the fame kind; the placenta adhered to the

Jower part of the pterus, and as the os uteri began to flretch, that part

feparated from the placenta, and then a fmall flooding began. When I
was cai ed', the patient had fome labour-pains, and on examining, I found
the os internum open about the breadth ot half-a-prown,’ ^nd'the placenta
prefled a little down into it,

‘ As the difeharge wits not gvyttt, and the wo-
man flrong, 1 delayed to deliier until th.e os ipternum ffiould be more
open, home hours after this, 1 was again called : the flooding was pretty

violent
; I found the os internum fully opened, and the placenta fully pre-

senting. I laid the woman on her back, with her thighs raifed ; then in-

troduced
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placenta prefented
; that the pains were very flight and at lone intervals;

Violent than when (he was called. I
myfelffelc the pulle was not lo weak as one would have imagined, con*
fidenng the quantity of blood fhe had loll.

In this patient, who .had lormerly bore children, the difcharge began to
appear in the beginning of the eighth month, returning every noW and
.then, when ihe vea ured logo abroad ; h,ur, by the advice and allillance
of another gentleman, who w s now obliged to attend another patient, it
had been kept within bounds till this period, which was the beginning of
the ninth month.

As (he wool., not permit me to examine, I privately advifed the midwife
to introduce her hand by degrees into the vagina, and feel all around for
the edge of the placenta, at which part Ihe might tear the membr nes ; flic

accordingly felt them at the left tide ; and a large quantity of waters oc-
ing difeharged, the child’s head advanced, prelling the under pa. t of the
placenta to the right fide,.

’’1 hen the pains increafed, the head gradually
dilated the os qteri, a .d being fmall, defeended lower and lower, lb that

jn a few pains the patie.nt was delivered. The flooding abated when the

waters w'ereaifcharged, and was entirely flopped as foon as the head plugged
ojp the os internum, from time to time 1 felt her pulie, which continued

in much the fame date, or rather tnrned flronger, from which circum-

ilance, I concluded there was very jittle, if any, internal hasmorrh ge ;

and her flrength was kept tip by her taking frequently a tea-cup full of

broth, or wine and water.

' CASE V.

AMIDWIFE called me to a gentlewoman, whom fh.e had formerly de-

livered of feveral children. This patient was taken with a fmall dif-

chatge of blood in the beginning of the ninth month, when I prefciibed

venaslection and a cly.ter ;
after the operati m of which, (he received a

paregoric draught. But the difcharge continuing for feveral days, tho-agH

in a fmall degree, 1 examined aad found the mouth of the womb veryfolt,

platted fo high, nad lo far ba^rkwand, that! could not perceivethe placenta

prefeniing, though I felt through the vagina and uterus that the child's

head refled againlt the os pubis.. As the nifeharge did not weaken the

patient, nothing was done ;
but I laid ari injunftion upon her, to refraiti

from going abroad. In about eight or nine days from this period, (he was

attacked with labour-pains, and the flooding increafing, 1 received another

call, when I was informed by the midwife, that the mouth of the womb

was* largely open, that the .waters had been difeharged immediately before

my arrival, that the ^.iacieina had come low down, but (he could feel rjo

part of the'child. A flroog pain itiimtdiate.y fucceeaing, 1 examined and_

found tlie placenta pu.lhing ihroggh the os externum ; and t e delivery of

this was immediately followed by that of the child, which w s alive,

Although the placenta came hrfl. The midwite told me,_ that when flie

found the pla.ccnta piefenting, flie was cautious of touching it with her

fingers, remembering, that when Ihe attended iny lectures, I nad o.ilerved,

that the death of the child, in flooding-cafes, might be owing to its loling

blood from the laceration of the caice.

L 1 2 CASE
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and her friends in grc'at anxiety and chn’llernation. I had prer’/ioufly inV

formed the midwife and relationtFof the imminent danger that threatened

the patient, if the flooding (hould not abate, or labour come on ;-and de-

fired th t fome other gentleman of the prbf^eflion might he confulted fof

their and my fatisfa(ffion
;

however, this propofa! they declined. Tims
left to my own drfcretion, and feehng the os uteri very foft, though very

little open, I gently introduced the tip of my finger in order to dilate it,

and defired the patient to afliit my efforis by draining downward. This

method being gradirally repeated every now and then, the parts w'ere

opened to the breadth of half-a-crown, anfd I produced fome flight pairis

that returned of themfclves. hotwithftanding feveral attempts, I could

not break the membranes, until gradually ftretching the os externum

during every pain, fo as to introduce my hand into tire vagina, 1 tried tet

advance my finger fa ther up y but not fucceeding, I infmuaTed the female

catheter, which breaking through tlie chorion and arnnios, the waters were

difcharged in great quantity, the flooding immediately' abated, and the

child’s head was prefled down upon the mouth of the womb. She ik)w lay

eafy for a long time, without the return of a pain, daring which interval

ifie was nonrilhed and fupportedby frequently receiving a little broth ;
but

being afraid that there might lx; an internal flooding flopped op by the

child's head, I defired her to force down', while I railed the head with my
finger; and aecordingly feveral coagula were difcharged from the uterusv

I then thought it advifeable to bring on and encourage the pains, by ftretc'h*

ing as before; and, to my with, the parts were more and more dilated, i.ht

pains grew ftronger, and at laft the patient was fafelv delivered. During
labour I frequently- felt hcf pulfe, which, inllead of finking, rather grew
ftronger,

•'

CASE, III.

AMIDWIFE fent for me, and told me that die pafierft’hid been feized

w'ith a violent flooding, but labour coming on, the membranes had
broken, and the hsemorrhage was abated i fhe had fent forme, becaufe fhe

found the navel firing in the vagina, and the woman was very weak, and
had little or no pains.

Indeed flie was fo low that I could fcarcely feel her pulfe; her lips were
pale, and her extremities cold, i found the funis in the vagina, butcould
feel no pulfatlon : die child’s head prefented, but was kept forward to the

os pubis by the lower part of the placenta, which lay along the facrom }
fl0^vever, fhe flooding was entirely' flopped.

I immediately direded her to take fome of the folution of portable foup.;
and hot bricks wrapped in flannel being applied to her feet and hands, in

about an hour her pulfe grew ftronger, her extremities recovered their na-.

tural warmth, and the pains returned. Finding the head was hindered
from advancing by the placenta, I brought down this laft, and the patient

was gradually delivered of a fmall dead chikl ;
but ftie continued fo weak,

th t for many weeks after her delivery', flic was fearce able co walk about
the room.

C A S E fF.

The friends of a gentlewoman, who had been feized with a flooding
the preccuing night, fent for me. The midwife told me, that the

mouth of the womb was open to the breadth erf a crown-piece; that the

placenta
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T hav^ often known, in fuch cafesj premature laboiir-pajns Varillti, and
the woman proceed to h«r full time.

H [1 ll—*

N U M B. V, C S E /. W //.'

FROMCONYUL SIGNS.

I
W AS called to a woman hy a midwife, who told me that the labouif

had proceeded very well
;

that the membranes had not broken until the

mouth of the womb was largely opened
} but that the head was no fooncr

forced into the upper part ot the pelvis, than the patient was thrown into

violent coavulfions, which went off and returned with every pain. She
was a ftrong young woman, of a florid complexion. This was her firit

child : her pulfe being full, hard, and quick, ten ounces of blood were

immediately taken from her arm : the coavulfions abated every pain, un-

til they went offentirely ; and in about an hour after they left her, ftie was
fafely delivered.

A w'oman in her third pregnancy, near her full time, being taken with a

giddinefs, which was immediately followed by itrong convulfians, 1 was

called the midwife
; and examining in time of a convulflon, found the

mouth of the womb open, and theconvulflon forcing down the membranes

and waters in the fame manner as they are ufually prefl'ed down by the la-

bour-pains. She was infcnfible, and tbefe fits returned every fix or eight

minutes. Her pulfe being very quick and full, 1 ordered her to be bled to

the quantity of ten ounces, and a blifter to be applied to her back. In con-

fequence of thefe remedies, the eonvulfions abated and foon went off; bat

flie was ftill infenfible, and incapable of fwallowing any kina of liquid.

The friends being averfe to my delivering her, I defired, that in cafe tfe

convulfion Ihould return, I might be immediately called in order to deliver

her, otherwife fhe would certainly be lod. My prognoftic was literally

verified, for in about an hour after I wetvt away, they returned with

violence, that (he expired before I could reach the houfe ; but the child

was delivered during one of the fits.
_ ^

I attended feveral patients who were attacked in this mannqr near their

Lull time, forae of whom were relieved by bleeding and bliitering, and

went on to the ufual period 5
while others, with whom this method did

liotfucceed, were, with the children, faved by immediate delivery. Other

xiraditioners had cafes of this kind during the fame time ,
fo that tti^

feem to have proceeded from the conflitucion ol the weather. t epart lU,

colieCl. xxjuii. JSo* iii-

CASE JIL

Commutiicated hy Mr, Mudge, of 'P'yvioiilh,

H e bled a woman in the morning. In the ninth month of her pregnancy,

who complained of a violent liead-ach. He was again caded in the

•evening, when flie was feized with convulfions, lor which he “

dyrte-f blifters, a nervous mixture, and drops. At nine the fits buaai^

more violent, and continued longer ;
and concluding

livery was abfolutely needfary to fave her hte, he examined 1 1 e oucl

^
then putting the patient in a proper pofic.on, he ®

the vagina, and tried to dilate the os uteri which

lb open as to admit a quill, and at iirlt very dithcu t to be
.

After feveral unfuccefsful trials with his fnger. l>e was

in hope that it might be better difpofed to dilate bj' next morn g •
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fions for the fpace of twelve hours before :nv arrival. I was told by the

midwife, that (he was in labour of her firft child, though (he wanted about

three weeks of the full lime : but 1 was not allowed to examine, a circum-

llance at that time of little confequence, becaufe whether (he. was or was

not in labour, the firft intention was to carry off the vomiting and loofe-

nefs, and recruit her loft ftrength and fpirits with all polTible expedition. I

jmmedf^lely ordered her to fwallow large draughts of mutton*broth, which

I found ready made, mixed with warm water
;
and thefe being thrown up

at feveral times with a little (training, (he took thirty drops of liquid lau-

danum in a glafs of brandy and water : but this being immediately rejejfted

hy her ftoinach, I gave her half the quantity of the laudanum in a little

broth, and applied to her Itomach a piece of brown paper, moiftened with

Jaudanum. bhe now began to be gradually relieved of the pain, vomittng,

and loofenefs ; fo that I was permitted to examine, and found the mouth

pf the womb thick and foft, openerl to the breadth of a crown picce. I

likewife felt the membranes, waters, and child’s head. 1 he complaints

beginning to return, J repeated the laft dofe
;
and in about half an hour

^fter fhe had taken it, (he fell into a found deep, which lafted feveral hours,

and awoke very much refrelhcd, lier complaints being entirely removed.

All that day fhe felt no labour-pans; and as (he was very weak, 1 di-

reded her to take frequently a fmall draught of pretty ftrong chicken-

broth, by which (he was gradually recruited. She (lept well that night,

and in the morning was taken in labour, which proved tedious and linger-

ing, thoggh (he was at laft delivered of a large child, which was dead, and

in about fix weeks (he was perfedly recovered.

I was again called to a gentlewoman attacked by a violent fuper-

purgation, ip confequence of having caught cold, by fitting in an open

chaife in ralpy weather, when (he was eight months gone in her fecond

pregnancy. She had been exhaufted by the evacuation the preceding day

and night; during whiph (he enjoyed no repofe : and in the morning,

Vvhep I was called, I found her pulfe weak and (low, and her extremities

cold ; and (he told me, that in draining upon the ftool, (he h d fome-

thlng like labour-pains. I immediately preferibed the following bolus

and draught.-—R Thpriac. andromach. Dij. fumend. cum hauftu fequen-

ti.—R Aq. cinnamom. fimp. § ifs. Nuc. mofehar. §fs. Liquid laudan,

gut. v. fyr. e meconio jij, M.—I diredled her to drink plentifully of

white-wine whey : and ordered warm bricks, wrapped in flannel, to beapr

plied to her legs and arms, in order to relfore the natural heat, to promote

a fweat, and encourage reft. In the mean time I examined and found the

os uteri largely open, and the head prefenting
;
and by feeling the hairy

fcalp, perceived the membranes were broken. In confequence of what I

had preferibed, her extremities became warmer, her pulfe rofe, (he fell

' into a breathing fweat, and (lept three hours
;
but being waked by a pa;n

and fie(b ftraining, I ordered her to take half the quantity of the former

prefeription, by which means (he was again relieved, dropped afteep, and,

when (he awaked in the evening, was quite free from the pain, griping,

and draining, though (fill very weak and feeble. To obviate this com-
plaint, I direded her to take every now and then Tome burnt red-wine, with

nutmeg and toad, and in the interv. l feme chicken-broth, bhe continued
eafy the night following : when I called next day, (he told me (he had
fome (light |ains; and 1 (oimd the child’s head lower in the pelvis. Thp
pains increafed, and in two hours aft.r I arrived the child was delivered.

I hayc
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troduced my hand into the vagina, pafled up by the placenta into the
uterus, broke the membranes, and delivered the child by the feet, by which'
means I prevented the placenta from coming down tint. 7'he’ child was'
alive, becaufe part of the placenta adhered to the lower fide of the uterus.
I have had cafes where the placenta has corne down into the vagina before
the child’s head, and was obliged to deliver it firlt, but in fudi cafes the
child was commonly dead. It appears in your cafe, that the os internum
had been fully open that the placenta filled all the upper part of the pdvis ;
and that the child being fmall, and the placenta detacned, they all flipped
along \yith eafe, apd were fo fuddenly delivered.

CASE Fill.

I
WAS called by Mr. Burnet to n woman in the latter_end of the eighth
month, who, the preceding night, h^d been taken with a large haemor-

xliage of the uterus, and had, every now and then, forae (light pains.

Feeling the os uteri a little open, and the placenta prefenting, 1 adyifed

him to dilate gently through every pain ; and as loon as he could reach thc'

edge of the placenta, to break the membranes. This he effected in a few
pains : the waters were no fooner difeharged, than the flooding ceafed, and
the pains growing llrongcr, pulhed down the child’s head, which gradu-

ally dilated the os uteri. But as it palTed, the detached part of thc placenta

was forced down with it, and aftually tore from the relt fifteen or twenty

ipinutes before the child was delivered. We now expefted the child would
be loll from this laceration ;

but, cor trary to our expeftation, it was ^live,

and did well
;

the mother alfo recovered, though (lie had loll a great deal

of blood, and had faindng fits before I was called.

CASE IX.

Communicated hy Mr, y , at F .

Being called to a woman who had gone her full time, and had, for

three or four days, been troubled with a flooding, which then in-

creafed, I immediately took ten ounces of blood Irom her arm, and pre-

fpribed an opiate that laid her quiet about three hours, during which the

flooding abated. But when flie awoke and began to ftir, it returned,

though not to f.) violent a degree. In the afternoon I was allowed to ex-

amine, and found the os internum very thin, dilated to the breadth of a

fixpence : but as the flooding feemed to increafe towards night, 1 ordered

cloths, dipped in cold oxycrate, to be laid over the abdomen : this appli-

cation being twice repeated, the flooding entirely ceafed, labour-pains

came on, in lefs than an hour (he w. s delivered of a live female child, and

both did well.

NUMB. IF. CASE I. and IT.

FROM LOOSENESS.

SOME years fince, bilious colics, attended with vomiting and loofeiicfs,

being epidemical, I was called to feveral women labouring under tneic

complaints at different times of pregnancy; and they were generally re-

rnoved by wafhing the ftomach and inteftincs with warm water, and alter-

wards preferibing opiates. One cafe, however, was more obllinate.

was called to a woman who had been exfiaufled auii vycakened by evacu

. . ationt
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•which tirrie, however, he was twice called in the night, faorid heft' in con-

tinual convulfions, and no alterations in the parts. About noon next day

he vifited Snd found hef convolfed without intermilTian, though the

force of the fits had dot dilated the os uteri in the leaft
;
neither could her

mouth be opened fo as to receive any medicine- At fevert in the evening

be was called in a great hurry, when the midwife told him, that now the

child’s head was in the pafiage. He could fcarce believe this information,

which, however, he found literally true, and fent for his forceps to affift

in delivery ;
but juft as he was about to apply them, the head was forced

down by the convulfions ; he then delivered the body, and afterwards cx-

trafted theplacentai and the convulfions immediately abated.

B——a———

N V M B. VI. C A S E 1. and IL

from fevers-

D uring the time of a pleuritic fever that was epidemical, and

often proved mortal if the patient was not plentifully bled at thefirft

attack, I was called to a gentlewoman in the feventh month of her preg-

nancy, who had bore feveral children. She wasfuddenly feized with vio-

lent Hitches in her right fide, and a great difficulty in breathing ;
for which

Ihe immediately loft ten ounces of blood. From other patients, attacked

•with the fame difeafe, I had taken twenty ounces ; and, by repeatir>g this

evacuation once or twice, had frequently carried off the inflammation and

fever ; while thofe who were bled too fparingly, or tob late, fiink under

the difeafe ; but I did not ventin'e to bleed this patient to fuch a quantity

on account of her condition. Neverthelefs, as the fymptoras were alle-

viated, though not removed, by the firft vensefeftion, I followed Synderi-

bam’s method in prelcribing plenty of diluents, and next morning repeated

the bleeding to the fame quantity. Upon my firft arrival, I had fent for an

eminent phyfician, who lived at fome diftanee, and he approved of what I

bad done; advifing, that as it Would be hazardous to tatke a large quan-

tity at once from a perfon in her condition, Ihe might be bled the

oftener ; and this method being followed, in two or three days relieved

all her complaints, having prevented a fuppuration^ perhaps a mortifica-

tion, of the pleura- Though much exhaufted by thefe evacuations, ftie

gradually recovered ftrength to proceed in her pregnancy; and in a fort-

night after her recovery, was fafely, though prematurely, delivered of a

Weak child, which did not long futvive the birth.

I was again called to a woman in the ninth nronth of her fourth preg-

ebney, who was feized with a violent fever, in confequenee of having
caught cold. She complained of a racking head-ach ;

was between whiles

delirious, and ort tlie fifth day of the fever, when I was called, fell into

labour. I felt her pulfe, which was quick, low, and intermitting : Ihe

laboured under a fiihfuliu^ tendinun:, and was in a little time delivered of a

very weak child, that foon died- her delivery was attended with inconli-

derable difrharges, and (he expired that fame evening.

1 have attended in many ca(es, at different periods of pregnancy, in the

beginning, increafe height, and declenfion of fevers; and tlie patient

commonly recovered, if mifearriage of delivery happened at the beginning

or declenfion, provided the difeharges were not extraordinary : but when
the fever was violent and at the height, the patient ufually died ;

and the

child was frequently dead when delivered in the decline of the fe\ cr.

NUMB,
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'N t' M S, riL CASE L and 11.

fromthesmall-pox.
'"I^HE obfervations I have made oiV fevers will alfo hold good in the
‘X fmall-pox.—I deliveted a gentlewoman who had the confluent fmall-
pox in the fifth moiith of her pregnancy

; from which flie recovered, and
proceeded ro the full time. No marks of the diftemper appeared upon the
ahild, which had not been dead many days before delivery

; but the head
was dropfical, and could not be protruded by the pains until the water was
difcharged by perforation.

Mr. Cook, who attended me fome time ago, communicated the follow-

ing cafe* an account of which he received from the country :—A gentle-

woman at Ofweftry, in Shropfliire, aged twenry^eight, wtls'^ in the feventh

month of pregnancy, on the z^th day of February; feized with the fymp-
toms of thefmall-po'X, and On the 2>?th the eruption appeared vefy quick
and fmall. A ph/ficiah frSfti Shrewlbury being called, found them of the

con'fluertt kiiid, with petechial -fpots, and prefcribed decoft. cort. Peruv.

cum elix. vitriol. '& cinft. rofar. pro potu communi. She recovered of this

disorder, and was, on the Igth of April following, delivered of a dead

child, upon whdfe body the eruptions appeared to have been about the

crifis.

COLLECTION XIX; ^

Of circumvolutions and knots of thefunis umbilicalisy coritraBions

of the Uterus before thefioulders, &Ci

NUMB. I. CASE I. and Hi

O F CIRCUMVOLUTIONS. [Vide Tab. ix.]

I
WAS called to a gentlewoman in the eighth month of hct pregnancy,'

by Mrs. Canon, who told me the labour had been very tedious : the

head had been advanced to the os externum for near twd hours, but

was drawn up again after every pain. The patient being averfe to my ex-

amination, I advifed the midvvife to introduce a finger or two in the reduni

diinng'a 'rtrOfig palH, when the head was low down, and prcfllng againfl:

the forehead aT the root of the nofe, keep the head in that pofition for a

few pains. By this method the patient was foon delivered ol a dead child,

round whofe neck the funus was four times circumvoluted.

1 was called to anotl.er gentlewoman in labour of her firft child, whofe

o.s uteri dilated with the membranes and waters in a flow and gradual

manner, until it was fully opened, when the membranes protruding

05 externum, were broken ;
then the head came down to the middle of the

pelvis, and being pufhed farther in time of a ftrong pun, it was drawn

back to the fame place as the pain abated, and continued to advance and

retreat in this manner for feveral hours, fo that the patient was very much

fatigued, and her friends began to be verv uneafy.

That I might examine more narrowly j I began to dilate and open gently

the 05 externum during every pain, until I could eafily intrO uce my

fingers all round the lower part of ti e child’s head, lo as to perceive t a

the delivery was not retarded by the lar^cnefs of the

of the pelvis ;
neither could it be delayed by the contradion of the

Mm wfoxe
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before the (boulders, becaufe the head began to be drawn upwards, imme-
diately after the membranes broke; and the Contraeftion feldom happens

until all the waters are difeharged. From thefe circumllances, I concluded

that the difficulty proceeded from the circumvolutions of the funis umbi-
licalis round the neck of the child. The left ear of the foetus was to the

left groin of the woman, and its right ear to her fight fide, betwixt the fa-

ctum and the ifehium, the forehead being to the left.

I refolved to affilt in bringing the head lower, and keeping It fo with

the help of the forceps, had it continued much longer in that fituation j

but as (lie had every now and then a ftrong pain, I firft tried what might
be effedfed by different pofitions, and direfted her to bear the pains hand-

ing, fitting, kneeling, lying on one fide, or refting on the bed ina pojlure

between fitting and k ing. This laft was the moft fuccefsful, and in three

or four ftrong pains, the head, though dill retraced, advancedlower and
lower, and began to dilate the os externnm. But obferving that it mada
another flop, I intro.iuced two fingers into the redlum, when it was pu(hed

down by a ftrong pain, and preffing them againft the lower part of the

forehead, kept it down, and prevented the head from returning until the

return of the next pain. I continued this method, in confequence of which,
the head advanced farther and farther, and affifted the delivery of it, by
raifmg the forehead upward, with an half-round turn from the lower part

of the os externum. The woman was foon delivered, and the funis was
^ound three times round the neck, and once round the arms of the

child.

The hint of affifting in this manner, I found in Mr. Oald’s Treatife,

publifhed in the year 1 742 ;
and I have frequently followed it with fuccefs,

when the forehead was come down to the os coccygis
; but when it ad-

vances ftill lower, I withdraw my fingers from the reftum, in order to

prevent a contufion of that part, as well as of the vagina, and prefs with
iny fingers on the external parts, and on each fide of the coccyx. Care,
however, muft be taken to avoid the eyes in this preffure, otherwife they

will be afterwards inflamed.

I rauft obferve, that this affiftance is not to be ufed, except when the head
comes Igw down, without continuing to ftretch the os externum

; for

although it retraced after every
[
ain, yet if, by advancing a little in the

time of a pain, it dilates this part, fuch gradual dilatation is much more fafe

for the woman than a (udden diftention, by which the parts are in danger
of being inflamed or lacerated.

CASE IIL and IF.

I
HAVE in this manner affifted in a few cafes where delivery was retard-

ed by the (hortnefs of the funis
;
paticularly in one patient who was de-

livered by the foiceps
; and in another who was delivered by the labour-

pains, affifted in the manner deferibed above. In this laft cafe the funis

was not above two hand-breadths long, though very thick.

Mauriceau, in p. 336, and obferv. 406, relates an inftance ofhis hav-

ing delivered a woman of her firft child, whofe navel-ftring was extremely

ftiort, and as thick as its arm. The child had been dead feveral days be-

fore delivery.

It may be proper to obferve, that when labour is retarded by the fhort-

nefs or circumvolution of the funis, the retraftion or drawing back of the

head does not begin to be perceived until it is low in the pelvis ; whereas
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it is fooncr obfervahle when owing to the contraflion of the uterus before

the fhoulders, Ttie head is alfo low down before it can be retarded by one
of the ilioulders relHng above the os pubis or facrum, inllead of being to-

wards the fldcs at the brim of the pelvis.

iiTiiaawBagj——!

NUMB. IL CASES 1. II. and III.

OF KNOTS. [Vide tab. xxix.]

M y attendance was befpoke to a woman, who imagined herfelf in la-

bour about the end of the eighth month. This, however, was no
other than a colicky pain, proceeding from coftivenefs, of which Ihe was
relieved by a clylter.—In a fortnight after this vifit, I was called, and found
the membranes had broken

;
the waters were of a brownilh colour and mor-

lilied fmell : the labour was lingering, and the child, when delivered, of
a livid hue ; the fcarf-lkin was eafily dripped off, the abdomen tumilied,

and the funis fwelled and livid, about ten hand-breadths long, with a

tight-drawn knot on the middle.

I attended another patient in a lingering labour, and delivered her of a

live child, though there was a loofe knot on the funis, which .vas very

I aflifted in another cafe, where the funis, being nine hand-breadths

long, had a loofe knot on it, and was twilled round the neck of the child,

which was dead ; though I believe its death did not proceed from the knot,

or circumvolution, which was very loofe', but from the naure of the labour,

which was very lingering, the head being fqueezed to a great length, and

the brain too long comprelfed in a narrow pelvis.

» NUMB. III. CASE I.

Of contraAions of the uterus before the fjoulders, a7id thefe lajl rejling above

the pubes or facrutn. \V'lde tab. xiv.]

By the following cafe, I difeovered that labours are often rendered te-

dious and lingering by the lower part of the uterus contrafting before

the (boulders, when the membranes break and the waters are too foon eva-

cuated : this contradliou not only keeps up the body of the child, but

fometimes prevents the lliouldcrs from turning to the upper part of the pubas

to the fide of the pelvis where it is wideft. I was called by a midwife to a

worpan thirty-five years of age, in labour of her (ir!l child, the membranes

having been broken a long time. I found the head prefented almolt^as

low as the middle of the pelvis, and that the os internum was fully op-u,

and the pains (Irong and frequent, yet the head did not advance, but re

ceded a littjc after every pain, a circumftance which at firll I imputed to t e

funis.
^ ^

r j

Finding the woman very unea(y, and her friends importunate, 1 amu

them with a palatable rpixture, of which Idirefted the patient to ta e w

fpoonfuls every half-hour, my intention being to gain time ;
for I

child’s ear at the upper part of the pubes, the head was fmall and very t

engaged in the pelvis, and 1 could forefee nothing dangerous in t

I accordingly took my leave, after having afliired them (he was m -

way, and would in a little time be fafely delivered by the midwife.
? ^

bout two hours, I received another call, and was told the medicine

her no fervice. I likewife underllood from the midwife, that t e ^

head wa.s very little advanced, and that (lie had kept her in an eafy po 1 i *

according
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According to my direftlon. When I examined, daring a ftrong pain, I

i'ound the head lower down,' but as the pain abated, it was drawn back to

its former place : upon which I turned her upon her fide, in order to bring

down the head with the forceps, but firft refolved to try what could be done

by dilating the parts. Accordingly, placing her breech to the bed fide, \
gradually opened the os^xternum during every pain, introduced my hand
up the vagina’, and.widi great difEtulty railed the head above the brim of

the pelvis. In
j
ulhi^g up my hand, on the pofterior part between the os

uteri and head, I felt the lower part of the uomb ftrongly contrafted- round

the child’s neck
;
then, by continuing to p'ufh up farther, I railed the child,

and gradually firetched the contracted part ; fo that when I withdrew m’y

hand, a ftrong pain, immediately followed, and forced down the. head to

the lower part.of the pelvis
;

and in a few fubfequent pains the child waj
delivered.

Although the child isnot large, northe pelvis fmall, labour is frequently

retarded by fuch contratlions, when the membranes are broken top foon

:

fo that pradlitioners ftiould avoid breaking them until the month of the

womb is fully opened, that the head, by ciefeending immediately into the

pelvis, may plug it up, tlnd prevent the water.s from being too fooh’dif-'

charged. Except, however, in cafes of flooding, w'hcre the lefs difficulty

or danger muft yield to the greater, and the membranes be broken in order

to ftay the haemorrhage. •

By thofe contraftions, the child’s head isfeldom kept up fo long as in

in the cafe deferibed above, but is gradually puftied lower dowm; and thq

the labour is more or lefs lingering, according to the degtee of contradlion,

and tho.ftrength or^ weaknefsof the pains. Inawmrd, there is feldbm.occa,

fion to aliift until the pains fail, as we (hall obferve in the laborious cafesi

-
.... COL, LECTION XX.

' ‘
'

OJ^ lingering cafes from the- large fize (f Ihe child^ and the

' hydrocephalus,

NUMB,. 1. CASE!.
' .FROM THE LARGE SIZE OF THE CHILD.

r .

[Vide Tab. xxi. xxvii. and xxviii.
]

* "
,

1
.WAS called to a woman, wdiofe friends told me (he had been threa
days in labour, apd that the midwife-, wffio had loft her opportunity,
was keeping hpr in hand. She, how'ever, in her own vindication,

gave me to undeiftand that (lie had delivered the patient twice before
; that

the firft labour w'as lingering, and the child, which was fdiall, came before
the time ;

that the fecond was alfo tedicu.% and the child, which was large,
ftill-borp, becaufe they had font for her-when it was too late to fave it by.
making more room ; that, iip order to obviate the like mi.sfortune upon
this occalion, (he hacj been, called in gopd time, ai\d confiderablv’ dilated,
the parts

;

but when the vvaiers were diifeharged, the pains had 'not betn
ftrong enough to deliver the child. She li.kewife affirmed, that when 11 a
was called, thtre vyas no opening of the os internum, which did not begin'
tilj the preceding night

; but that the woman laboured under a colic, at-
tended with A loofcnels, which had been llopped by fomething ptefcrilx ^
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ty the apotlwcary , upon whiph the pains grew ftronger ancithat (be, the
iiudwife, had loft no time, but tried all the different pqfuions, and dilated*
the parts during every pain. Indeed, the loofepefs had exhaurfed the pa-’
tient; and ilie was moreover fatigued by this unlkilful management of the;'

midwife, whp was extre -..ely ignorant, had never received' the lead in-
ftruaion. and feemed incapable of prgfiting by h?r miftakes in prac-
tice.

^

W hen I fiift examined, I found the mouth of the womb pretty largely^*-
opened, but thick and fwclled

j the external parts were likewifc tumihed
and inflamed. I afterwards, during another pain, felt the head prefenting
though very high up, Her pulfe being low and quick, 1 diredted the at-
tendants to put her to bed, and keep her as quiet as poflible. As ftie was,
troubled with a great drought I defired her to drink bailey-water, and
take now and then a little w'eak broth, wdth toafted bread

; and laftly, in
order to amufe herfelf and friends, I preferibed a draught of fyrup and
iimple waters t_o be repeated every tw'o hours. Then exhorting her to dif-

regard the trifling pains fhe had, I alfured her they would grow ftronger,

and aliift the deliver)- with better eftert, after (he ftiould have enjoyed a re-'

frefliing fleep. Having given thefe dijedions, I tpok my Je^ve about
eight in the morning, amt returning in the evening, was informed that (he.

had flept very found for five or fix hours, fweated' plentifully, and under-
gone every now and then a fmart pain.

Finding the part? much foffar, the heat abated, and the pains gradually-,

pufhing dow'n the head of the cliild into the pelvis, I encouraged the pa-'

tient, telling her fhe was now in a good way, though, in confequence of

herWeak nefs, her delivery would require fonie time, and therefore fhe

ought to exert her patience, 1 likewife privately directed the mjdwife to

let her reft in bed, and fleep as much as poflible, without fatiguing her by

a repetition of her former cb'ndufl. But notwichftanding this exprefs ad-

monition, when I w-as called early next morning, I underftood Ihe had

ai2ed diametrically oppofite to my advice, by raifing her out of bed,-ani-

harrafling her in the m mner already deferibed, fo that fhe was quite funk

apd. dil'pirited, and the external parts were inflamed and fwelled as before.

She was immediately replaced in bed, and a pultice of bread and milk

hein" applied to the part?., I w aited to lee the event. She flept and fw eat-

ed a yoqd deal, and when waked with a pain, took fome broth, warm

wine and water, and caudle alternately, fo as to be much recruited and re-

frefhed ; the inflammation alfo abated
;
upon which the pultice was re-

.

moved, and the part cleaned ;
and the pains growing ftronger, fhe was de-

livered about noon, of a dead child, whofe head was fqueezed to a great

.

f afterwards delivered this woman three times, and the children were all

uncommonly large; but bv giving her time, and keeping up her ftrength.

fhe was f^fe}y brought to bed, and they were all alive.

CASE //• and III.

Being called, in the evening, to a patient by the midwife, who told

me the woman had been long in l. bour of her firft child, that the os

uteri had gradually and flowly opened, that the w-aters had been difeharged

a great many hpurs, and that the child s head did not advance. I found,

upon examination, the head was come down to the middle of the pelvis;

the woman b^ing ftreng, with a quick, lull, hard pulfe, was bled to
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the quantity of ten ounces. She was kept quiet in bed, and flept between

the pains, every fecond or third of which was pretty ffrong. I defired the

inidwife to indulge her with all poffible reft, and fend to me if ftie ftiould

turn w'caker, and could not be delivered by the pains.

Accordingly, I was called next morning, when I found the child’s head
advanced to the lower part of the pelvis; but the patient being exhaufted,

and her pains growing weaker, I refolved to deliver by turning the child,

or if that Ihould not be pradicable, to aftlft w'ith the fillet or crotchet. (I

then did not know the method of delivering with the forceps.) After

having gradually opened the os externum wdth my fingers, I fried to raife

the head, and introduce my hand into the uterus, fo as to reach the feet

;

but the contradion was fo great, that I could not advance farther than the

upper part of the vagina : upon which I determined to ufe the fillet ; when
a ftrong pain coming on, as I withdrew my hand, fhe head defeended

lower, and in two more pains the woman was delivered of a child, whofe
head was fqueezed to a great length. By this raethtid I have fcveral times

fucceeded in fuch cafes.

Some time after, I w'as called to another woman, who had been long in

labour of her third child. When I firft examined, 1 thought I felt the

breech of the child
;
but afterwards found it was a large tumour on the

child’s head, which was pretty low in the pelv'is. The pa lent had been

much fatigued by the imprudent management of the midwife
; the pains

had turned weak, and herpulfe was low. I direfted her to be put to bed,

to take fomething warm, and try to doze between the pains. By this me-
thod her exhaufted fpirits were recruited, and her pains grew ftronger; I

alfifted as in the preceding cafe, and Ihe was delivered of a dead child, with
a large head fqueezed to a great length.

C J S E IF. r, and VI.

I
W A S called to a patient whom I had delivered twice before : in her

firft labour lufed the crotchet, ip the fecond I tried the fillet, but with-

out fuccefs ; upon which I brought the child by the feet, though 1 could

not favc it, becaufe the head was very large.

Having found by experience that feveral children were loft by tiling thefe

expedients prematurely, and bp turning the child when a large head pre-

fented in a narrow pelvis, I refolved to manage this cafe in a more cautious

manner, and defired that I might be called in'time.

Accordingly, when I arrived, the midwife told me, that the patient had
not been fatigued, and only once examined

;
the mouth of the womb was

largely opened
; and the gentlewoman being of a weakly conftitution, I

kept her chiefly in bed. The waters broke foon after my arrival; the la-

bour was very tedious from the largenefs of the head, which advanced very
flowly in the pelvis

;
but by encouraging and keeping up her ftrength, fhe

was at laft fafely delivered.

In the fame year, I attended another patient who had been long in labour,

and whqfe waters were difeharged many hours before I arrived. 1 loupd
the mouth of the womb largely opened, the child’s head advanced to the

middle of the .pelvis, the patient very much fatigued, and the midwife told

me her pains had been ftrong, hut were much abated. As I could not
turn the child, I made a noofe on a garter, which I with great difficulty

fixed over the fore and hindhead, and p>ulled gently during every pain ;

but, not fucceeding, I increafed the force until the noofe flipped off. Then
‘ refolving



refolving to try what nature would do, I prefcribed a gentle opiate* and
Jhe being kept qmet in bed, enjoyed between the pains fome refrelhiim
flumbers, by which her llrength was gradually recruited, and the paint
grossing ftronger, (he was in about two hours fafely delivered. The fillet
had galled and inflamed the hairy fcalp of the child, which, however, ixi

confequenccj of proper applications, recovered in a few days.
In the* year following, I attended a gentlewoman in the city, in labour'

of her firfl child. She was young, ftrong,- and healthy,- had gone a month
beyond the common time of reckoning, and the cafe was very tedious

; for
after the membranes had broken, and the child’s head advanced a little in
the pelvis, (he underwent many feverc pains for the fpace of four hou^s,
before it defeended to the lower part, where it continued two hours longer
before (he was delivered.

I perceived that the greateft difficulty proceeded from the large fize of
the head

;
and (he being (trong and the pains brilk, I thought nothing

(hould be done bat to encourage and prevent her from being fatigued. How-
ever, before (lie was delivered, her fpirits and p^ins began to flag, and her
friends became very anxious and uneafy

;
indeed'! myfelf was not without

apprehenfion that both (he and the child would be loll.

Though the pains were moll effeiflual while (he continuedin bed betwixt
a fitting and lying pofture, when they began to grow weak, I refolved,

as the head was low down, to aifUl with the forceps : but before I ufed that

expedient, I thought proper to alter the pofition, and try what would be

theeffeft of her taking fomc pains (landing, a pollure which had fuccceded

in other cafes. She was accordingly taken out of bed, and fome loofc

clothes being put on, fupported between two women. Her pains increafed

in confequence of this alteration; and after (he had undergone feveral fe-

vere ones, I found the child’s head began to move lower and lower, and

protrude the parts, in form of a large tumour. Then flie was put to bed

again, and with great difficulty 1 faved the perinasum from being toren.

After the head was delivered, it required great force to bring along the

(houlders : indeed this was the largeil child 1 ever brought into the world

alive.

The head was fqueezed to a great length, had a large tumour at the ver-.

tex, and if the mother’s pelvis had not been very large, the child could not

p offibly have been faved.

C A S E yiL

M y affiftance was required to a patient about the age offorty, in la-

hour of her firll child ;
though I was not permitted to examine, but

obliged to wait in another apartment, in cafe of accidents. By the mid-

wife’s information from time to ti ne, I underllood the child advanced very

(lowly after tlie os uteri was largely opened, and the membranes had broken;

and that the pains, though feldom, were pretty (Irong.

In this manner labour [iroceeded fot the fpace of twelve hours, at the ex-

piration of which, the midwife told me, that althnugliffie had at hrlt found

the child was alive by moving its head, (lie was afraid it was now dead,

for the pains had flagged for a long lime, and a fmall part of t le lea a

been for two hours without the external parts. However, tie cii^
i

delivered foon after fhe gave me this account, and appe oed to

but a very little time dead p and, in all probability, when t c lea was
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fo low, artti rhe pains abated, it might have been faved by the alTiftance of

the forceps, which fe!dam or never fail when things are in that fituation.

I afterwards learned, that the (hyhefs of the patient proceeded from the

artt'ul insinuations of the midv^-ife* who terrified her with dreadful accounts

of file ufe of inftruments.

N p M B, CASE /. arid //.

FROM THE HYDROCEPHALUS.

Attending a gentleivoman in labour of her fourth dh lid ^ t
felt the membranes padled down, and the os internum andosexrer-

iinm largely opened. Before the membranes broke, rhe child’s head cWiti-

hued a long time high up at the brim of the pelvis
;
and felt in ftich an

uncommon manner, that 1 was for fome time uncertain whether it was the

head or breech. But the wa^tets being difeharged, it was pufhed a littl^

lower down ;
then I felt rhe hairy fcaTp, and perceived that the head wa'S

dropfical, from the loofencfs of the bones, and the great diltande bettvCen

them. After many fevere pains, the fcalp was protruded to the Os exter-

num, w'hich the contained water diftended to fuch a degrtfe, that the head

paired, fliid the child, which was prefently delivered, feemed to have been

dead but a very little time.

I was called to another patient in labour of her firft child. The mem-i

bmnes and waters opened the os uteri in a very How manrtet
;
and wheti'

riiey came doWh to the middle of the vagina, felt as if there had been orre

fet of membranes •within another, though the internal feemed to be much
thicker than the external. But before the os uteri was fully opened, thd

real membranes broke, and then I difeovered the other was the hairy fcalp,

f

iulhed down by Water contained in the fkulL This the pains forced down
ower and lower

;
fo that the bs internum being ffilly opened, it ttretched

the vagina and os externum in rhe fame manner as thev are cOmmpnly di-

lated by the membranes and waters of the fecundines
3
and I felt the btfrie^

of the Ikull loofe, and riding orre upon another. - - •

At length the head being delivered, I was obliged to .exert a good deal

of force in bringing along the fhouldcrs and body, becaufe the belly was
fwelled. -The funis was “tumified and livid ; the child feemed to have iTcen

dead for the fpace of eight or ten days ; and there w’ds a lafge quantity of
water contained in its head.

COLLECTION XXL
0/ lingering cafes

^
from a fmaU-i narrow^ or diforted pelvis^

NUMB. 1. CASE h
[
Vide tab. xxvii. and xxviii.

]

although thefe laboius may feem to he of the fame clafs, an*!

jequire the fame management with thofe that preceed from a larg®’

jL ^ head, there is an efl'ential -difference
3
for though they are much

the fame with regard to the efforts of the woman, the operation in thefe

has much lefs room when lie is obliged to aflift with his hand, itnd the

child’s head is disfigured and compiefl'ed into large indentations, occalioned

by the .jutting in -of the upper part «f the factum and Vertobrx of the

loins.

I was
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I was befpoke to attend a woman of a middling fize, and to appearanpe

‘^^''vered of dead children.
1 he hrd prefented wuh the arm and the midwife havin? kept her two daysm hand wuh pronufes of fate delivery, the fri -ads called a -endemm of
the profelTion, who, with great difficulty, extra .ded the child by thefet,
and was fo much atigued wuh the operation, that he w s obliged to keep
his oed for feveral days. In her next child I was employed, after (he had
been weakened and exnaulted by another midwife, who, witn great felf-
fuffieiency, had undertaken to bring matters to a happy ilTue.

Having waited a long time to no purpofe, I tried the forceps ; and thele
failing, dilated the cranium, according to the method deferibed In labo-
rious births. Then I found the difficulty proceeded from the large fize of
tne head, and the jutting in ot the upper part of the facrum, which was
not above three inches and a half from thl; os p ibis. In her third labour^
I attended by myfelf

;
but the breech unluckily prefenting, and the child

being very large, I could not poffibly fave it, for 1 was obliged to ufe the
cuwred crotchet in delivering the head, to the great grief and mortiiicatign
.of the poor mother, who had fuffered fo much, and loll three children.

When I was caded to her in labour of her fourth child, the mouch of
the womb was op-en to about the breadth ofa (hilling, and the child’s head
reded on the upper part of the pubes, but was thrown a little more for-

ward than ufual, by the jutting in of the upper part of the facrum and the

lalt vertebra of the loins. Labour being juit begun, 1 encouraged the pa-

tient, by telling her, that 1 had faved many children, even where the pelvis

. was narro wer than her’s; and that I w.is no v in great hopes of ficcecding,

provided the child was not of an extraordinary (ize. As (he had (lept but

little the preceding night, and her pulfe was rather full, I ordered ten

ounces of blood to be taken from her arm, and her inteftines to be emptied

by a cl) Iter ;
and taking my leave in the morning, de(ired the nurfe would

not fend for me until the membr ;nes fhould be broken. She was accord-

ingly kept quiet in bed, and enjoyed fome refrefhing deep ;
and in the eve-

ning 1 received a melTage : then the membranes were broken, the mouth of

the womb being largely opened, and the head beginning to be fqueezed in

at the upper part of the pelvis; but when the membranes gave wiiy, the

pains abated, as is commonly the cafe when the head is not fmall or the

pelvis large : for the pains (he had hitherto undergone proceeded from the

membranes ftrerching the mouth of the womb ; and now the he head being

kept up, did not continue the diftention of thefe parts, butlocked them up

fo as to detain a quantity of waters ftill in the uterus.

I went away again, defiring the nurfe to fend for me when the pains

fhould return and grow (Ironger ;
and in about three hours I returned, in

confequence of another call, when I underflood a great many cloths had

been wetted, and that the pains were become ftronger and more frequent. I

then felt the child’s head f.]ueezed lower down ;
and but little vyatcr oeing

dilcharged in time of a pain, I concluded that the whole quantity w.is al-

mofl expended, and that the uterus was clofe contraded to the body ot

the child.
, , j t ’• 4

As the patient had been chiefly in bed during the whole day, 1 01 re.ted

her to take Iier pains in a fitting poflure, and now and then to walk about

without fatiguing h 'rfelf. She thefefore fat in an eafy ch ir, leaningbacic-

wards; and in thi.s manner took her pains, until towards morning, being

very much f.itigued, (he was again put into bed, and laid on her back: her

fliouldcrs being raifed with pillows, fo as that her poflure was aetween i

iz
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ting^nd lying, I dfefired her, in time of a pain, to pull up her legs, while

an aiullant fupporied her feet, and direfted her not to force down, except
when the pain wa> ilrong. The head continued to advance very flowly,

the bones of the cranium riding over one another
;

the vertex was fqueezed
down in a conical form to the lower part of the ifchium, the forehead be-

ing at the upper part of the right, or rather above the brim of the pelvis

on that fide
; the fontanel was ftill very high up, and 1 felt the ear at the

os pubis. At every third or fourth pain, which was genera ly the ftrongell,

the head advanced, and the occiput was gradually railed to the fpace beIo>-

the pubes, the forehead turning backward to the lo.ver part of the facrum
and coccyx.

The head being now fo low down, and di fengaged from its confine-

ment and prelTure at the u. per part of the pelvis, proceeded much more
eafily than before } however, as the child was large, and might be loft in

being detained too long by the contraiftion of the uterus before the

Ihoulders, I alSfled a little when the forehead was come down to" the lowei

part of the coccyx, by pi icing my fingers on each fide of it, in time of a

ftrong pain, in order to prefs the head forward to the fpace below the pubes,

anu prevent its being drawn back upon the abatement or ceflation of the

pain.

7 he head being delivered, I was fain to ufe a good deal of force in ex-

tradiing the fhoulders; for although I had brought them down to the

lower part of the ifchium, I could noteffedlthe delivery until I introduced

a finger above one of them, up to the middle of the arm, and, by preflin'g

toward thel'acrum, brought it down with an half-round turn
;
upon which

the body followed.

The circulation in the furiis being ftopped, the child, which was very-

large, and whofehead was comprelTed in a longitudinal form, lay five or fix

minutes before it began to breathe.

The woman recovered of this much better than of her former labours-,

CASE 11. and III.

Three )'ears’after, I delivered tlic fame patient of another child, when
the labour proceeded much in the fame manner ; with this difference,

however, that the membranes were unluckily broken by her motion of get-

ting out of bed before the had any pains. I being called in confequence

of this accident, found the os uteri foft .'nd yeilding, though very little

open, and the child’s head refting above the os pubis, as in the former

cafe. She was bled, and received a clyfter, as in the preceding cafe ; but

as the pains were not begun, and 1 was engaged at another labour, I left a

midwife, with proj er directions how to manage when the pains fhould

come on, until 1 fhould be at leifure to come and attend her.

Soon after 1 went away the pains began, and a large quantity of waters

was from time to time difebarged. When I returned in the evening,- I

found the os uteri pretty largely opened, and the head pulhed down to

about one-third of the pelvis; and taking it for granted that the would
have many more ftrong pains and that all the waters were not vet difeharg-

ed, I lay down in a bed to take fome rdl, becaufe 1 had been much fatigued

the night before, and defired the midwife to call me as foon as the head

fliould be come down to the lower part of the p. Ivis. The patient bore

many fevere pains with extraoidinary courage ;
thcchild’s head was in the

fiioation deferibed for about three hours after 1 went to bed
; and in half

an hour after 1 rofe, the woman was fafely defiveted of alive child. Since

the
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the publifhing of the above (he has been twice delive'ed in the fame cau-
tious manner by Mrs. Maddocks, on my account

; and the children were
live-born ana did welJ.

1 attended another woman whofe pelvis was alfo diftorted, and rather
fmaller and narrower than chat defcnhed in the prece dng cafe, she had;,
the year before, been long in labour, and much exheulfed, before fhe was
delivered by another gen leman, who was obliged to open the chili^i head.

Being called at the beginning of rl.is fecond labour, 1 managed her much
in the fame manner above defcribed, and with great difficulty faved the
child, which was fmall ; but when 1 attended her again in her next lying-
in, I could not fave the child ; which though larger than the former, wa
pot above the common llze .—yide the crotchet cafes.

CASE IF.

M y attendance was befpoke to a woman who had been\four times deli-

vered by anctner gentleman of dead children
; and it was alledged

her pelvis was fo narrow and ill-formed, chat (he could not poffiblv bear a

live child.

I w'as averfe to interfere with any other praffitioner
;
and aiffually refnf-

ed to undertake the cafe, until I was importuned by two of her acquaint-

ance whom I had delivered, and allured that the other gent.eman w’ould

never be employed again at any rate : upon thefe reprcfeotations I prcrnif-

ed to attend this patient, who was a-little woman of a delicate comfituiion

fubjetfl to icderical complaints ;
for which 1 advifed her to c nfnlt fo ne

phylician ;
though in this particular fhe negleded my advice, on the fup-

pofition that her'heahh was mending.

Soon after my firlt viiit, I was called to her when Are imagined herfelf in

labour, and found the mouth of the womb but very little open, though

fofc and yielding! Her pains feemei to pr icefd from her being coltive ;

yet ?! felt the head relfing above the pubes, and was agreeably furprifsd to

find the pelvis was not ^narrow as it had been delcrined
;

for with the tip

of my finger I could hardly reach the jutting forward of the laft vertebia

of the loins and upper part of the facrum ; from which circumlfance, I

underftood the pelvis, at ch t part, was not half or three quarters of an inch

narrower than thofe that are well formed. 1 therefore hoped, that >f the

child was not large it might ise faved, provided I could keep up the wo-

inanls ftrength. With this vie'v, after hav ng encouraged her, by commu-

i^icating my opinion, I prefci ibcd a clyfter ;
after tlye operari op of which

fi-e took the following draught idc Aq. cinnamom. fimp. jifs. cum fpi-

ritu ^ij. Confea. damocrat.^fs, S/r. e. meconio^ij. M.
_

Jt was now late ;
and I being uncertain when 1.hour wnuid begin, Itaicl

with her during the belt part of the night, but went away as foon as the

draimht hud thrown her into a profound fleep. She vvas free from pa

m

all n?xt dav ;
but 1 was called the following morning, wh m T undentoocl

fhe had trifling pains in the nighr, though (he hau (lept in the intervals. 1

found the wafers pulhing down the membranes, and the mouth 0/
the womb

open to about the breadth of a crown an 1 (he being

advifed her to rife and take her breakf df. Having far with her a lou.t two

hours, during which the pains were but fl.gljt and
7,;

b lieving thef would not grow much flronger until the mouth of ^ w

fhould he fully opened, tl e membranes roken, and
f*.;

*

3 propofed to go and vifit feme other patients j
and laid injunttio i

d
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the nurfe to put the woman to bed, ^nd fent for me as foon as matters fhould

be thus ripened.

She feemed uneafy at my going, and afraid I wouId)not return. She ob-
ferved, ftie had been already two days in labour; th t the other gentle-

man %vould not have waited fo long, biit have delivered her befoie this

time, cither by turning the child, or extra6ing it with inilruments : the

nurfe, too, made refledtions of tnc f me nature.

1 paid very little pegard to what they faid of my predecefTor, becaufe I

could not pretend to judge of his pradtice, unlefs 1 had been pref nt, and
known the particular circumflances : and nothing can bp more abfurd than

to juilify dr condemn upon the hearfay of ignorant people, who are always

apt to run into extremes of praife or cenfure.

I therefore to d her {he had not been in real labour till the night before
;

that I would do every thing in my power for the fafety of herfelf and the

child ;
and begged, that if Ihe was in the lealt diffident of my {kill, fhe

would fend for the perfOn who formerly delivered her
;

for 1 would not at-

tempt to force matters, as there was really no danger, even if the labour

fhould continue eight days longer; This declaration quieted the anxiety of
the patient and nurfe; and I \yas permitted to go away, after 1 had pro-.

nfifedto return upon thefirft notice, which was about eleven
;
but at two I

was fent for in a great hurry. The nurfe had put her to bed
;
and I, dur-

iitg a ftrong pain, felt the membranes pulhing down large and full through

the os externum. As the pain went off, and they were relaxed, 1 perceived

the head was at the lower part of the pelvis. I had fcarcely time to put on
a night-gown when another pain returned

;
and the woman was immediately

delivered of a fmall child.
'

From the eafinefsof the birth, and the round form of the head, which
was not at all corapreffed, I am inclined to believe, that though the child

had been of an ordinary fize it would have been faved.

.

The patient recovered much better and fooner after this than after her

former deliveries; the jaundice v.inilhed, and in two months Are was
healthier and Itronger than fhe had been for many years.

N U 3f S. II. CASE I. and II.

From infiammatory or cedematousJkv^I/ings of the pudenda
,
feirrhov.s tumours

^ ^
^ I 1 1.

^

..u i lA> A/t Ai- 111 r\ 1/

'A

poypus, or calofty in the vagina or os uteri.—Fide feCt. iii. No. v.

WOMAN in the latter end of her firA pregnancy, had cedematous

fwellings in her legs, thighs, and pudenda ; and being obliged to

walk one day through the city, was very much fatigued, and in great

pain. When 1 examined the parts, the fwelling, which before was a^de-

inatous, feemed to have contraffed an inflammatory hue ; the left leg and

thigh were much mo e tumified than thofe of the right fide, and the fkin

was iomething of a livid colour. Twelve ounces of blood weie immedi-

ately taken froiiihcr arm
;

flie was put to bed, and in confequence of fo-

mentations, in three days the pain and inflammation abated : but the

fwelli'ng of the pudenda Aill continuing, I preferibed an emollient cata-

plafni to be frequently renewed ; lind In m. the firA day Ate had taken two

dofes of gentle cooljng phyfic. On the fifth day Ate was taken in labour;

and thouj^h the parts were Hill fwejlcd, and Aretched with great difnculty,

Ih.e was at laA fafely delivered.

The pulticc was Aill applied, the fwelling gradually fubfided, and fhe re-

covered tolerably well. - •

la
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In the fame I was called by a midwife to a woman at Chelfea, whowas m labour ; tlie labia pudendi we.e fo exceliivdy fwelle.i, that both pa-
tient and midwue believed the chiid could not pouibly pafs

; and the tu-
mefaaion was attended with inch pain, that for three days Ihc had beenpbliged tw ko p her bed, 1 nd he on her back, without daring to alter that
plition. W hen I examined her during a pain, 1 found the os uteri vervr
little Oi'ea ; and thence concluding labour was but jult beginnine I
punctured the parts in Icveral places with a lancet, a large qLnuty of
krous fluid was difcharged. the fwelling fubfided, and the labour proceed:
ed in a flow manner, uniii the was delivered.

buch cafes have often occurred in my pr<.(flice, and I never knew theni
attended vv'iih any bad conlequence

; for ^hen the fuelling is too great to
permit the Ci.ild to pafs, it is commonly reduced by punctures

j or when
of the inflammatory kind, by bleeding, cataplafms, and lumentation.

CASE 111, and IF.

AWOMAN, in labour of her firft child, was attended by a midwi^,
who imagined Ihe felt the chiia’s head, thougn very knall, in the

vagina ; but examining again after a lew pains, 11^0 felt that lubuance
puiiied to one fide of the pelvis, and the membranes ana waters forcing,
down at the other ; thefe beii g bs-oken and difchargeu, ihe found loine-

thing like another head come down ;.ilo. bhe being alarmed at this ftrange

circumftancc, recourfe was had to a gentleman ot me protefiipn, who, be-,

ing alfo puzzled, made a pretence to kkveher, and a'itervvaid^ fenta mef-
fage, dehring that another might be called, as he vv;.s indiipeniaoiy en-

gaged. But before any affillance could be prucuied, the vv\ inaa was de-

livered by the labour-pains of a middle-fized ci.ild : and it was not till,

fome months after that the fubllance was found to be a feiahous tumour,

or excrefcence of the polypus kind, adhering to the outiide of the os uteri,

which was afterwards taken off by ligature ;—In lome tew ca.es, after

fevere labour, J have felt what I fuppuled to be hard cicauices, or caiio-

iities at the os uteri, vagina, and os externum, by wh.clf^ the delivery was

retarded.

iVIy attendance was befpoke to a woman, who had recovered with great,

difficulty after a former tedious labour.

When I examined, the os uteri was open to about the breadth, of a crown,

the membranes, with the waters, were puihed Itron^ly aown, and 1 felt

uncommon hardneffes and ftr.tftures at the os ure.i, in the vagina, and at

the lower part ot the os externum.

The nurfe who formerly attended her, told n e, that for feme days after

her lalt deliveiy, little fltlhy lubltances were now and then difcharged, of

of a biacKifh colour, and bad fnjcll ;
and that a long time elaplcd ueioie

Ihe recovered and was able to fit up.

"1 he labour now proceeded wiy flowly, until the mouth of the w.oml>_

Was fu.ly opened ; and tie n.en.ojanes bieakmg, the ^ctjntiaCico v. giuft

was graoually llietched by the l.etid tf tl.e chilo; ioi noiWidut. nuing i le

callcluits which Itill continued, il c ntighi i ur.ng tans

)

and though it was long leloit il.c cs exieniciu '.as luli.eituuv diiaieu, a

Jail the child was delivered.
1 >> r

I managed this cafe with great caution, becaufe, from ilie impeikct ac-

counts of her former labouri 1 luppoku there had been a vioitiu imiauima-

tion«
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tion anci that the callous ftriftiires were the confequence of a partial mor-

tification, which had been feparated and caft oif by nature.

i kept her moltly in bed, and during every Itrong pain, prelTed my
fingers .

^ainll the head, fo as to abate the force of the protrulion. and al-

low tiii.e for the relaxation of the Itridures, by which means the labour

fupcecded beyond expebfation.

N V M B. III. C A S E L II. and III,

OF THE DETENTION OF THE SHOULDERS AND BODY Of THE CHILD,
AFTER THE HEAD IS DELIVERED,

"¥ WAS called to a patient in labour, after the child’s head was delivered,

Jl as the midwife could not extra^^ the bodv, though flie had pulkd fome

time with great force. I found the navel-llring furrounding the neck, and

luckily hooked with my finger that part of it which was next the child’s

belh', it was fo loofe as to flip over the head : I undid two other circumvo-

lutions in the fame manner, and the child being difentnngled, was immedi-

ately dedyered. I have, in many other cafes, freed the child from the cir-

cumvolutions of the funis, in the fame manner; and was difpofed to be-

lieve, that it was very feldom, if ever, neceffary to cut and tie this rope

before ti e delivery of the child, until my opinion was altered by the two
following inflances

:

1 was called in a great hurry to a woman, whole delivery w'as retarded

by the fame caufe defciibed in the foregoing cafe, and tried to difengage

the child from the circiim' olutions of' the funis, though wdthout effeft.

Then, without v. airing to make a ligature in two places, as we arc com-
monly difetlled todo, J infmuated my fingers betw'eenone of the turns and

the child’s n:ck, (nipped the funis in two with my fciffars. and delivered

the body of the child, which was dead. The face and neck were very

much fwelled, and in this lail appeared a deep impreflion from the light-

nefs of the circumvolution.

Another cafe of the fame nature I was concerned In, and after having

attempted, without fuccefs, to difengage the child, by turning the funis

over the head wdth my finger, I made a ligature in two places, between

which 1 fnipped it afiinder.’

The confequence of this operation, was the immediate deliver}' of a

ftrpng lively child
;
another ligature w'as made near the abdomen, and the

fuperfluity of the funis cut off.'

In a few cafes, I have found delivery retarded by the fhortnefs of the

funis
; but the child was always fafely delivered, by turning the body along

the breech of the mother.
1 • . •

CASE IB. and V.

I
RE-CEIV ED a fudden call fo a gentlewoman in labour r the child's

head had been delivered a long time, and the midwife had pulled with
great force at intervals. But i)ef<)re 1 arrived, the patient was delivered of
a dead chil l, whole fiioulders wore lemarkably large. 1 l.ave been called

by midwives to many cafes of this k.nd, in which the child was frequently

loft.

I attended in another labour that was rendered tedious by the large flze

of the body after the head was tlelivered. I attempted to bting down thp

Ihouldcrs in thegentlelt manner, according to the direttions in my Trcatife;

but
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but found I could not fuccesd without ufiug fuch force as would over-drain

the neck and dedroy the child ; for the Ihoulders were fo high, that I could

not reach with my lingers to the arm-pits. I then introduced the bluht-

liook, but could not lucceed, without running the rifk of breaking the

arm, or over-dr ining the joint at the flioulder; and as the' woman had

llrong pains, 1 refolved to wait their efFeftj without ufing any viulenc*thaC

might endanger the life of the child. .Accordingly, in three pains^ I

brought the Ihoulder down to the os ejttef lum
;
then turning 'one of the

arms into the hollow of the facrum, the body followed, and the child was

born alive. From this, and other cafes, I ha' e learned to wait the elFeftof

the labour-pains, ratiier than to ufe violence in pulling at the nec.k;

CASE VI.

Communicated in a letter from Mr. A- af E-

HAVE had lately another melancholy cafe in midwifery. 1 wasfent for

» to a woman, aged forty, who had boreri lev ral children before. When
1 c iUie, 1 found tiie frontal and parietal bones feparated from the reft, and

without the vagina, the brain being evacuated. I flipped up my fingers,

and found the os tincae contracted aoout the neck of tne child, and endea-

voured to pull it away, but in vain. 1 then lent for Mr D and Mr -d.

neither ot whom could come. I next fent for Mr L. wn > came ; and I

defired him to fee what he could do, as my fingers were nimibed. He firll

got one hand into the uterus, and then flipped up the fingers of the other,

and brought away the child. I he wbnia.i s puue before delivery was

ftrong, and lh& had little flooding ; but we had not been gone a quarter of

an hoiirwhdn we were font for again, fney told us, that immediately af-

ter we went away, which was about five minutes after delivery, ihc was

feized with a Ihivefing and vomiting, a.nd bad fiinted. We found her ni

a fwoon, and held fpirit.s to her nole ; but (he could not fwallow, and uted

in about halt an hour after delivery.
. . it .t,

Quere. What was the caufe of her death ? Was it owing to the lypothy-

ftii^occafioned by pain or lofs of blood, which indeed was not conude ta-

ble ? Or might it not be owing to a rupture of the internal ormce, which

the vomiting feems to have indicated ?

The Anfvccr.

I rellly think you have had your thareof bad and unfuccefafo! cafe

:

but in alfof them, efpecially the latl, you atbd .voh prudence in lendins

'°i„°cafe°Jhi:rtad ildeilveted. and the iho.ldets are fo iarge.orthe

,owerpar,of.heu,etua.s,foeon.a^

away by pulling with
;/,ond^ from floodings or other

tirely left J ,
of the la lour-liain.s : for

fy mptoms the belt
‘

^f a weak woman, where the b .oyr

an uour after the head »a, ».thou. the

“'Norriour patient was not weak, i^think

and amufed her with meJiciriLS ,
on

ha.ui a.m after hav-
feemed infuftiticnt. you mi^ht navepu c

J i

lifls n.cihod

ing ftretched the contraaed part, tried to acbvCf the child.. It
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had failed, recourfe might have been had to the crotchet, as the child was

already dead. This being fixed upon the body, wou’d, by dilating the

ihcrax or coftas; have diminilhed the bulk, ahd brought down one Ihoulder

Is great way before the other.

i cannot pretend toafeertairi thecaufe of the 'vt^oman^ death.

I have been concerned in feveral cafes, where, though the os iriternnni

was tore, the patient has recovered without vomiting or anv other bad

fi mptoms ;
arid have knowil other women die. as it were inftantaneoufly,

after delivery, though I always irriputed fuch fudden death to their be-

ing exhaufted by long labaur, the fudden emptying of their veflels, and a

greater lofs of blood than their conftitution could bear.

COLLECTION XXII.

0/^ child':en (ubp fed to he dead-born ; of the licad fq^Lieezed intd

different porms ; oj the Jimis not jufficienUy tiedy

broke Jhorty or feparaLcd in a wrong place.

N U M B. 1. C A S E 1. and II.

OF CHILDREN SUPPOSED TO BE d'eAD-BORN.

I
WAS called by a midwife, to a woman in labour in the feventh month,
who, before I arrived, had flooded a good deal, though the htemor-
rhage w.is flopped. The patient was foon delivered of a cnild, to

all appeal ance dead : and, after the midwife had tried the common me-
thods of rubbing the temples and breaft with btandy, whippin j and hold-
ing onion to the mouth and nofe, it was laid by in a clofet. About five

minutes were confumed in thefe experiments, and two or three minutes
more, while I was preferibing fome medicines to recruit the weak patient,

I heard a kind of whi.npering noife in the clofet. Not knowing where the
child was laid, I alked if there was not a kitten confined in that

|
lace.

The nurfe immediately ran into the clofet, arid brought but the child,

which was alive, and afterwards reared, though with great difficulty.

I attended another woman in labour,, and the navel-firing prefentinp with
the atm, 1 delivered the thild by the feet. From the pulfacion m the
arteries of the funis, I knew it was alive

; but I found great difficulty in
delivering the head, and was obliged to re t feveral times before 1 could ef-
feft it : fo that the pulfalion ceafed, and the child feemed to be dead, after
all the common efforts were lifcd for its Recovery. Neverthelefs I inflated
the lungs, by blowing into the mouth through a female catheter, and the
child gave one gafp; upon which 1 repeated the inflation at feveral intervals.
Until the child began to breathe

} and it actually recovered.

N V M B. II. C A S E S I. and II.

OF THE CHILD’S HEAD SQUEEZED INTO DIFFERENT FORMS.

I
ATTENDED a woman who had before been fubje-ft to lingering la-

bours, occafioned by the fmall fi/.e of her pelvis : at this time, how-
fevc--, the delivery was pretty quick, bceaufe the child was fmallj and the
bones ofthccianium eafily yielded and rode one another. : But the head

being
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HnfsoT“'1andL|"^Vrihfe
to a better form. ^ great eafe brouuht it

In the cc'urfe of the fame rear T t
large ami Hell-fhaped pelvis mid’had' bfr

who had si

SuSk labours: bu'! o„\h s oVc fon ,h S 1 r'*

^®d -.„lo a ,„„,i:„di„a,
L^rkn/rral

, Ju all eafes where the head was thus ftjueezed. I l ave been able to alter

^ “"‘rftt it had been col
t>y being retained in the lelvis, and then I havel^und It irnpoihble toqiake.aa etfeCifu 1 alteratijn,

numb. i/I. cases i. //. w iiu
OF THE FUNIS ^^FJICiraTLY TIED, EROKIN SHORT, OR SEPA-Rated jn a vv^rong place.

A WOMAN I delivered, whofe cafe was preternatural. Thouoh the

1 u
than ufual, I thought J had tied it fufiicient-

I-

^ being laid by the fire, continued in that lituatirn agootl
>vhile before It was dielfed, becaufe the attention of myfelf and the atren*
dants wasengroffed by the mother, who_ was extremely weak an.i low.
After Irie was recovered and laid |.)ioperly in bed, ! went towards the child,
and was very much furprifed to fee fo much blood loll, and to pbferve ic
ftill flowing from the funis. 1 no foonei difeovereJ tliis, than I made
anoth.er ligatu re on the outiide of the former; and, pulling it very tight,
the difeharge leflened, though it did not entirely ceafe until I had made a
third. The child, which fee ned to be healthy and flurti when firfl born,
was exhaulfed by this hsemonhage, and continued weaic and I'ale f r feve-
ral days, until it was recovered by fucking the mother. Thick navA-
ftrings require very firm ligatures, and a good portio.n of them ought to be
left in the reparation.

Having delivered a woman whofe cafe was laborious, I defired one of
the affi flan: s to hold the child before the funis w'as cut or tied, until I

fltould move the woman a little farr,her into the bed, that (he m ght not run
the rifle of catching cold. The adl ia .t, who received it in a hurrv and
tre,'idation, jiulled away fo fuddeniy, as to break the funis fluit fro'n the

belly
;
whc.o the midwife, perceiving the chil I bleed exceifively, took h 1

1

of the parr, and preffed it firmly between her fingers and thumb. I had
juft room enough to make a ligature, and was obliged to take a ftitch with

a needle, in order to fecure it fr urn flipning.

After having delivered another
[
atient of a fmall and we kly child, I

tied and cut the navel ftring, and put the child into the hands of a woman
w ho pretended to great Ikill and cx[)erience, and had come thither to fuper-

intend my condudl. I no fooner laid hold of the funis, than feeling the

ligature upon it, 1 was convinced that 1 had feparated the rope between it

and the child's belly, which not a little diiturbed me, as I had to deal with,

a cenforious matron. However, I recolletiled myfelf in an inftant, and de-

fired to fee the child, that 1 might know whether or not the navel-ftring

had bled fufliciently, for by fuch a difeharge 1 had often prevented con_

vulfions in children. I immediately perLCived the blood fpringing ou^

from the arteries with great force, an.i before 1 could make a proper liga^

I 2 O o* •
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ture, child had loft three or four ou^ce^ ;
l>y which eracuatioii it con-

tinued feveral days in a very weak condition. Indeed, when the child i^

larae, and the h. ad has long been comprcfled in the pelvis, I have ima-:

g'ned, that by tyirg the ligature llightly at firft, fo as to let the funis difcharge

t VO or three fpoor.fiils, convul'ions have been prevented; but this vyas a

f a'l child, that palTed eafily, and could not well bear fueh an evacuation,

Tvl vertheleft, mv rhiftake turned to my advantage: with the knowing lady,

WHO was very Icud in my praifc for having found out fuch aneffedlual an^
extraordinary n ethod of preventing convulfions in children.

COLLECTION XXIII,

0/ cerjes in which the j^lacgita was x^i.th difficulty delivered,

C A S ^ s L 11. 111.

I
W A S called to a woman in labour in the feventh month, who ffooded*

vio q.itly, and delivered her fafely of the child ; but as the placenta

did not fellow, 1 introduced my hand, and felt fome parts of i^

bar! and feirrhous, which I feparated with great difficulty. The flooding,

Vr’h.ch had flopped, now returned ; and the patient in a little time fell inter

fainting fits, and ex, ired,

I was again called to deliver the placenta in a woman who had mif-

carried n the fixfn month. Finding it a cafe of the fame nature with
that deferibed above, I refolved to a<S with greater caution; and extrafted

tho parts only that fepar ted with eafe, leaving fuch as flrongly adhered,

to come away of themfelves. I told the midwife my reafons for acting

in U.is manner, and prognoflicated that what remained would be expelled

in two or three days, and pafs for common clots oi coagula, '1 his ac-

cordingly happened, without any bad ccnfequences to the patienf.

In the fame year, about ftven in the e>ening, at the defire of 3
phyfician, 1 viflted a poor woman who had been delivered at eight in the

morn'ng
;

but, as the midwife had broken the funis in pulling, the

placenta flill remained, to the great terror of the patient and her friendsjl

imagining that a good deal of force w'ould be required to extrad it, I order-

ed the woman to be kid funine acrofs the bed, with her breech to the fide,

and 1 er legs raifed up and fupporred hv two aflifiants. Then anointing

my hand, and introducing it into the vagina, I gradually dilated the os in-

ternum; but found the lower parr of the uterus fo flrongly contrafled, that

I atfirlt defpaired of making farther progrefs;. and the force I exerted was
fo great, and my hand went up fo high, that I was apprehenlive of tearing

the uterus from the vagina. Feeling the womb roll about, under the relax-

ed parietes of the abdomen, I prefled one hand on the outfide, to keep it

down and prevent its motion, while I proceeded flowly, pufhin-g up and*

ftretebmg l\v intervals, with my fingers in the form of a cone. By thefe

means, 1
gradually dilated the parts, though I was obliged to change hands

f cral tirric's, beca'ufe my fingers were cramped
;

and at length, w'ith great

difl’.ciiltv, I reached the fundus, vvherc the placenta had been To flrongly

con ned. Having gained my point thus far, I eafily feparated and brought

it gently along.

CAS El
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I
MMEDIATELY bfter delivery in a laborious cafe, I introdGced my
hand to bring down the placenta, and it palTed up. as I imagined, info

<he lower part of the uterus
;
puQiing up farther along the navel-ftring,, my

fingers flipped into a .contraacd part, and the placenta felt as if it had been
contained in a feparatc cavity from the uterus. As 1 pulhed up, in order
to dilate the contracted part, .it raie up higher and higher, moving frorh
fide to fide, under the relaxed .parietes of the abdomen, until, by applying
my other hand on the outfide, 1 prdfed down the fundus, and kept it

Iteady,. Then I gradu.ally dilated ; and infinuating my hand into the p4rt
where the placenta was confined, 1 felt it lying Idqfe and detached from
the fundus, feemingly retained by this corttratiiion only:; fo that it was
eafily extraded From this, and feveral other cafes of the fame kind-, I was
.difpofed to believe Dr. Simpfon’s theory concerning the contradion of the
upper part of the neck of the uterus, until 1 found, in a great number of
Inltances, the whole Idwer part of the uterus contraded, as deferibed in
the third cafe.

After another delivery, I found the edge of the placenta at the infide oT
fhe os uteri, and waited fome time to fee if it would come away of itfelf^

but the midwife informing me tliat it had continued in the fame fituation

for a confiderable time before I was called, and that flie had tried the com-
mon methods of pulling at the funis, and direding the patient to beab

down, I introduced my right-hand into thn vagina,, as the woman lay on

her left fide, and pulhing up along the i avel-ftri '.g:, found the placenta adj-

hering to the back part of the uterus. Then grafping it with m.y whole

hand, I attemped to feparate by fqueezing:; this expedient failing, I at-

tempted fo part the upper edge with my fingers, but, it adhered firu.ly at

that part.;- and my hand being much confined, 1 withdrew' it, and intro-

duced the left with the back to the facrum,. I now gradually feparated the

lower edge of the placenta fromtlie inf rior and pofierior part of the uterus

;

and finding it adhere firmer as i reached farther up, I prclfed my fingers

with greater force againrt thefe parts, which felt calloms, and by degrees

difengaged them fiom the uterus. By this time, imagining I had feparated

the whole placenta, I attempted to bring it along, by pulling at its lowe^

part as well as at the -funis ;
hut thefe efforts proving ineffcdual, I pulhed'

up again, and made a total reparation
;
after which 1 brought it away in a

Very ragged conciition : hut the woman complained of a good deal ofpain,

loft an uncommon quantity of blood', and continued weak foi a long

time. J have often thought that thi' hurrying method was unneceflary,

and produdtive .of many complaints to the patient ;
for in many oafes mat

have fince occurred in my practice, the placenta, when the edge of it was

found at the mouth of the womb, has come down of itfelt at leifure ;
the

woir.an has loll Jefe blood, and recovered better, than where force hath

been ufed to extract it immediately.
^ , -i'

Being called to a woman who had been delivered feveral hours, the mio-

wife tc'ld me fhc had at firll tried gentle methods to
j

centa, hut to no purpofe ; and afterwards introducing her ban a ong 1

navel-firing, could not find it,. ... , r 1 u

I infiniiated my hand as flie lay on her left fide, a d found pla^n a

contained, as it were, in a dillindl cavity at ti c upper pait an

of the uterus ;
hut as the patient moved from me, and could

^
P.

fldady, ;tnd the uterus rolled about as I endeavoured to dilate the con'r
^ Go?
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part.', I put ber in the pofition defcribed in the third cafe, and cxtradkd
the place.'ita in the fame manner.

'J he appearance here v^as different from any I had formerlv felt
; there

vas a pretty lar^e fj ace for the hand in the uteru.s, and the placenta felt

as if it had been contained in a feparare cavitv on one fide, the entry of
v\ hii h wQuld at firlt Icarce admit two or three of my finger'.

I unclerltrod from the midwife, that the membranes had broken heforft

delivery
; that the wo.nan was very big, and a large qu nfity of water had

been difeharged. This fudden evacuation, in all probability, was the

caiife of the womb contradling itf^f into fuch a cavity around the pla-

cent.’, »

CASES VIL VIII. IX.

I
N the fame vear, I was called to a woman in labour, and finding her

belly pendulous, I ordered her to belaid on hei hack, with herlhoulders

low, an.i her breech raifed. '1 he child’s head being fmall, (he was foon de-

livered, and 1 defired the midwife to let the placenta come flowly away.

Neverihelefs, as it was not immediately expelled, and flie was loth to lofd

the credit of the operation, fhe
[
ulled with fuch force as broke the funis

clofe to the placenta, and afterwards introduced her hand to feparatc,

though without fuccefs. I vvas then called from the next room to her

afl-Hance, and being informed of the accident, took the opportunity of
the pa.ient being l.ill in the proper pofition, to introduce my right hand

into the ute us. to the fore-part of which I found the placenta adhering;

but it was fo much forwards, th. t ] could not feparate while Ihe remained

in that pofition ;
1 therefore turned her on her left fide, fo thst my hand

could reach farther forward, and efftded the reparation.

After having delivered a woman of a dead child, I found the pla-

centa gradually defeended into the vagina, and imagining it was
fully difengaged from theuteru.s, I helped it along, by pulling gently at

its under edge, and at tlie navel-ltring. However, it vvas fo tender, from
being n ortified, that fome part of it was left behind; but feeling the os

Uteri clofelv conirafted, ancl the womb itfelf reduced to the fize of a fmall

child’s head, 1 thought it was pity to give the woman frefh pain by dilat-

ing the parts ;
and the fragments were difch,.rged in three days, without

anv othe inconvenience to the woman, than the bad colour and fmell of
the lochia, which gave no uneafinefs or alarm, becaufe I had' apprifed tho

nurfe of what would hapvpien.

1 delivered the wife of a gentleman who had formerly attended my
leflures. The placenta vvas expelled by the labour-pains, fo that I did

xiothing but help it through the os externum ; but the membranes were tore

all round Ifom the edge of it, and detained in the uterus, which wascon-
trafied as in the iornier cafe.

The gentleman agieed with me, that it was more prudent to let them
come aw ay cl themlelves, than to run the riik of hurting and inflaming the

womb; and they were accordingly difeharged in four or fivedays, without

the leaft inconvenience to the
j
atienl.

—

I i(ic Kuyfeh, tom. iii. dec. z,

p. 30.

And Mr. Fcrtal, obferv. xvj. relating to the os intepnum, toren by itj

being niiiiaken tor the placenta.

CASM
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CASE X.

Communicated In a letterfrom Mr. .

A bout nine in the evening he was fent for to a woman who had been
delivered of a hve child that morning, but the j:lacenta remained-

and he found her in ftrong hyltenc or convulfion fits, which recurred
almoit without intermifhon. 1 he placenta adhered fo firmly to the uterus
that with great difficulty he feparated part of ic, and what came aw'av’
was brought oft in fcveral pieces, but the woman died in a few minutes after
the operation.

T hefe are only a few, from the many cafes of this kind in which I have
been concerned.

When I lived in the count-y, T was feldom called to deliver women, ex-
cept in laborious and preternatural c ;fes; and then the woman was generally
fo weak and fatigued, th t I w s afraid of waiting, and therefore extraft-
ed the placenta fcon after the chiM was born ; but if the patient was notia
danger, I commonl)’ left that office to the midwife, whofe method was to
proceed with patience and caution in biinging it awav, by pulling gently
at the funis, direfiing the patient to force down, or provoking her to
puke, by tickling her throat with a feather.

When I fettled in London, I found the pradhice in this particular quite
different; the women were always in a fright when the placenta was not
immediately delivered, when it was in the leaft lacerated, or when any
part of it and the membranes were retained. For this reafon, male prafti-

tione-s were fo often called
;

and they, from miftaken notions adopted
from former writers, never failed to blame the midwives for having neg-
ledled fo long to deliver the placenta, obferving, that if they had been
called at firft, before the uterus was contradled, they could haveeafily pre-

vented the bad confcquences which were likely to enfue. Such infinuationi

alarmed the women ; and, in order to avoid thefe reproaches for the future,

the midwives did not wait as formerly, but hurried off the placenta imme-
diately after the child. But this praflice did not anfwer their aim

; for if

the placenta was tor^n, or any part of it, or the membranes retained, and

the patient chanced to be feized with a fever, perhaps from a different

caufe, fo as not to recover in the ufual way, it was always imputed to the

petention of thefe portions, and the midwife blamed accordingly.

I have been often amazed at the ridiculous and fuperftitious obfervations

of pradlitioners with regard to the knots upon the funis, feirrhous appear-

ances, and the different fliape or figure of the placenta, which was often

kept nine days in water, and the circumftances of the woman's recovery

predifled from its colcor.
_

.

latfirftLvam with the ftream of general pradlice; till finding, by re-

peated obfervation, that violence ought not to be done to nature, which

(lowly feparates and fqueezes down the placenta by the gradual contradion

of the uterus; and having occafion to perceive, in feveral inftances, that

the womb was as llrongly contrafted immediately after the delivery of the

child, as I have found it feveral hours after delivery; I refolved to change

mv method, and ad with lefs precipitation, in extrailing the P acenta.

What helped to determine me upon this occafion, was a r.afe in which the

woman was fo weak, that I durlt not venture to feparate, though 1 waited

three hours, without finding the placenta at the os uteri; nevertheleis,

yvfen fhe recovered a little, a few after-pains came on, and lorce it own

to the vagina.
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Soon after this occurrence, in confulting Ruyfch about every thing he
Jiad writ concerning women, I found him e^Lclaiitiing againft the premature
extrailipn of the placenta. Plis authority confirmed the opinion I had al-
ready adopted, ^nd induced me to chdofe a more natural way of proceed-
3n^. Either before or after I have ffeparated the funis and given awiy the
thild, I introduce my finger into the vagina, to feel if the placenta is at
the 6s titeri ; and if this be the cafe, I am fine it will come down of itfelf at
iny rjite. I vttaif fome time, and commonly in ten, fifteen, or tvventy mi-
ti'ntcs, the worrian begins to be feized with forrie after-pains, which gratlually
feparate and force it along. By pulling gently at the funis, it defcends
hiiS the vagina, then taking hold of it, I bring if througfi the os ex-
ternurn. But it, after having wai'cd a confiderable rime, without feeling
jfn^ pa?ff 6'f the placenta, or perceiving any natural efforts for its expulfion,
i ^’fbvokc the Womain to retch, arid if this expedient is not attended with
feccefs,^ I mfinuAte my hand gentl , and deliver the cake

; obferving always
^ rfiediam oetWeen the two extremes of practice, riamelv, that of deliver-

hig i8o foon, arid that of waiting too long for its olpulfion. But it mud
Ete dbferved,' that in laborious or preternatural cafes, when the women is in:

(Sangtr, I corn rfi inly afflfi fboner.

collection XXIV.

^ lttdttfiou§ tafeSy uhtfi iht iitriti khfeniSy and (he child’s head

is tow in the pelvisy and delivered with thefillet,

C S E I,

I
WASifi the morning called to a wcfman in her fird pregnancy, wh6
had been long in labour, and very rnuch tailgueci by the ofccioulnefs of
the midwife. I found the child’s head at the lower part of the pelvis,

'S^hefe. as the midwife told me, it had remained fiom eiglit o'clock thepre-

^ding night, though fhe had tried all the diifcrent pofiiions
; and 1 under-

ibSdd the waters’ had beCn c raining off for twenty-four hours.

Having lod fome childien, in caies of the fame nature, by turn-

ing, and others by being obliged to deliver with the crotchet, after having
tVied MauriCcau's fillet without fuccefs, I formed a fillet into a noofe,and fix-

ed it found the upper part of the head with my fingers, hoping to fuccecd,

^icca'ufe 1 found the Lead was fmall by moving my fingers ealily round it.

Yet, before eVci* I attempted this method, I prefcribed ten drops of li uid

laudanum,, by which Ibe procured fome deep. Her ilrcngth being recruit-

ed, the pains returned, though' weakly, and ti e head forded down a little

by each, though it afterwards recoiled to its tbrmer fituation
; a cirenm-

fi'ance which 1 at fuff imprited' to' circumvohr.ions of the funis, or the

^ontraflion of the os uteri' rnii'nd the neck of the child. The os exter-

jrium having been fufllciently opened' by the midwife, I tried to Aide up the

noofd mounted on n'ly fingdr-:, along thelidc of the head ; and, after ma-

ny u'nfuccefd'ul efforts, at le.^gth fixed it : then 1 puh'ed gently with one

band during every pain, Whii'e I preffed with the fingers of the other, at

fhe oppofite fide; and thus
j
ulling and moving from fide to fidf, 1 made

Alft to deliver, though not without having ufed a great deal of force
^

dnd the hairy fcalp vkas pretty mUch galled, but nbf’fb as* to endanger the

life of the child.

Wliea
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When I introduced the noofe, I was certified that the difiicultr did not

proceed from thecontradion of the os uteri round the neck, by feeling thp
os tineas at the middle of the head; and when the child was delivered^;
the funis was not circumvoluted round the neck, fo that I could not find
out the caufe that retarded the labour : I continued feveralyears in tjiis un-
certainty, untill difeovered that, in many cafes, this obltrudion proepedf
from the concradion of the lower part of the uterus befofc the fhouldsrs
or from the retention of thefe before the pubes.

C .<1 S £ S 11 <^,ul III.

I
^YAS concerned in a cafe of the fame natare, ^nd found the wornatt
much weakened by freque it difeharges of bloo.i. I delivered her, in

the manner deferi ted in the former cafe, of a child that liad been dead’ for
foine days ; though I was obliged to exert greater force, becaufe the head
was larger ;

by which means the fcalp was more galled, and part of it torea
from the cranium.

In another cafe, I tried to ufe the fillet upon a child \vhich was higher
in the pe vis, but could not fix it until I pufhed the head above the brim ;
then my hand having more room, I accompliihed my aim, and fucceeded
better in this than in the former infiance : for the hairy fcalp was not fa
much galled, becaufe the woman had ftronger pains to affift the expulfion.

I tried in feveral other cafes, without fuccefs ; and was obliged to

deliver with the crotchet, becaufe the children were 1 rge. In the three

cafes 1 have related, thchead being final!, I attempted to turn and bring the

child by the feet
;
but was prevented by the Idrong contradlion of the ut ras :

and I am now certain, that had i then known how to ufe the forceps, I

could have delivered with gre t eife, not only in thefe, but in feveral othec

cafes where I failed with the fillet.

COLLECTION XXV.

OJ laborioiis cafei when the head of the child is low in the pelvis,^

and delivei'ed with theforceps,

[Vide Part. i. Book ill. Chap. 2. Se£l. N". i. Tab. xyli. xviii. and xix.J

N U M B. I. C A S E L
FROM WEAKNESSES AND ANXIETY OF MIND.

E I N G called in the evening to one of the poor women who admit-

ted my pupil'-, I found her in labour of her third or fourth child,

and reduced to extreme weaknefs 'ly long fading, as flie had not

been able to go abroad feveral days to beg in the ftreets. 1 immediately:

fuppli“d her with fome ciudle, bread, ‘and broth r but her flomach was lo

weak, that it could retain but very little ;
for, though I defired foe fhould

take it at firll by cupfuls, foe was fo greedy of nourifoment that foe Iwal-

lowed too much at once. However, foe was afterwards reltrained from

doing herfelf an injury, and her ftomach kept enough to recruit tier ftrength,

in fome mcafure. I found the os uteri largely open, and the membrane^

broken, and the head at the upper part of the pelvis.

eldell pupils to manage the labour, advifing him
^ ^ 4

nourifoment, at proper times and in fmall quantity, an to e i

ly ii) bfd, that foe mi^ht enjoy fome Ilccp and refreihment.
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Indeed, when we firJl arrived, all of us were of opinion that fhe would

txpire; but in two hours her pulfc raifed, and her drcnjth recruited, though

fhe was ftill weak, and her pains feldoin recurred. Thus fhe continued all

night, fleeplng between the pains ; and when I called in the morning, I

found the child’s head advanced lowef in the pelvis. I could then diitin-

guilh with my fingef, the ear .*t the pubes ; and by the fore part of it I

difeovered that the forehead was to the left fide of the brim of the pelvis,

and the occiput down at the lower part of the right ifehium. I likevvife

perceived that the head was not large, becaufc I could eafily introduce my
finger all round the lower part of it

;
and I felt the lambdoidal future crofT-

ing the end of the fagittal on the right, and the fontanel higher up on th*

left fide.

I left her again, after having defired the pupil to proceed in the fame
cautious manner, hoping, that as the patient was much recruited, the pains

would grow flronger, and deliver the child.

Being called in the evening, and underflanding that the pains were ftill

weak, and the goflips uneafy, I examined In time of a pain, and found
the head was lower, with the left ear turned to the left groin of ti e mother,

the vertex pufhed out, in the pcrinxum and parrs adjacent, in form of a tu-

mour, and nothing retarded the dellveiy but the weaknefs of the p-ins.

I waited an hour longer, encouraging the woman and her friends to exert

their patience
;
but finding that after fhe had undergone feveral pains, the

head did not advance, and that I could eafily affift the labour, 1 placed her

in the pofition chofen for lithotomy, and gently dilated the os externum
with my fingers during every pain. When one was going off, 1 flipped up
the fingers of my right hand to the os uteri, on the left fide of the va^^ina,

introduced one blade of the forceps between them and the head, turning the

blade upwards tow'ards the woman’s groin, over the child’s ear, holding it

in an imaginary line with the fcrobiculus cordis : then withdrawing my
right hand, with which I took hold of the handle, 1 introduced the

fingers of my left on the oppofite fide, but more backwards to the fpace be-

twixt the facrum and ifehium, where the other ear wasfitnated, within the

os uteri
; and preffing the head againft the blade that was introduced, fo as

to keep it in Its place, I with my right hand infinuated the other blade in the

fame manner on the right fide of the vagina. Having fecured and locked

them together, Iwab.ed for a pain, and then pulled gently
;

by which
means the head advanced flowly and gradually. 1 his o, eration T repeated

during every pain
;
the os externum was gradually dilated, the child’s fore-

head turned into the lower and back part of the pelvis, and the vertex came
6ut below the os pubis. By this time the tumour occafioned by the dillen-

tion of the external parts was become much larger, the perinseum was ex-
tended near three inches, the fundament ftretched to tv\o, and the parts be-
tvveeen this and the coccyx much enlarged. The occiput coming out from
below the os pubis, fo as that I could, with my finger, feel the back part

of the child’s neck, I flood up, turned up the handles of the forceps, and
gently iriOve<.l from blade to blade, while at the fame time I prefled the flat

part of my hand upon the perinaeum, to prevent its being lacerated. Thus
1 continued pulling upwards, by intervals, until the head was fafely deli-

Tered ; then taking off the forceps, the body was eafily extraded.

While I was employed in tying the funis, fome of the pupils obferved,

through the tl; n covering, that the woman’s abdomen was hill very big;
and on examinining in the vagina, I felt the membranes and writers of ano-
ther cliilJ, which 1 brought by the feet, after the patient had taken fomc

wine
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ynnc and water, and recovered of the fatigue of the find deliver/.—I ufed
t e creeps in t us cafe, as a pair ot artificial hands, to afliil the delivery^
becauie the pains were too weak to expel the child;

CASES 11. and III.

T rt E fame year, I and my pupils attended another woman. In labour
of her fird child, who vva^ reduced to a very weak, and low condition

by a tertian ague ahd extrehie poverty. I was obliged to afliif with the for-
ceps, in the fame manner as in the foregoing cafe

; but the he id was ndt
fo foon delivered, becaufe the parts were more rigid. One of my female
pupils rirll obferved that the abdomen was very large after delivery

;
and I

found there was a fecond child, which was likewife brought by the
feet.

At another time, I was called to a woman who was taken in labour of
her firll child, and reduced to a very low date by violent floodings, with
which fhe was feized in the beginning of labour. According to the mid-
wife’s report, J found the mouth of the womb open and backward, and
the w'aiers were not yet difeharged. As the patient lod blood very fail,

I introduced a finger into the os internum, and brought it forward toward
the pubes, and this irritation produced a pain which pufhed down the wa-
ters and membranes : thefe I tried to break

;
but not luccceding, I with

two fingers pulled forward fhe os uteri a fecond time
;
and another pain en-

fuing, I flipped the point of iny fcilTars between them, and as the child!s

head lay at a diftance, eafily fnipped the membranes. The waters were im-

mediately difeharged in great quantity
5

and as the head came lower and

locked up the parts, the flooding diminifhed, and in a little time entirely

ceafed. I then directed the woman to take a little broth frequently, and

fome wine and water, or caudle, until the broth could be made, and de-

fircd the attendants to give her fwo fpoonfuls of the following mixture every

now and then, as a cordial Be Aqj ciniiamom. finhip. Iv. Tindb thebaic.

gut. X. byr. e ineconio, M.
Her pulfe being very low j the pains ceifed for a confiderable time ; but by

degrees fhe recovered from the extreme langouroceafioned by lofs of bloodi

•As the difeharge was flopped, I exhorted the women to wait patiently for

the efforts of nature^ and ordered the midwifa to keep her quiet, and con-

tinue to adminiftcr the broth by little and little,- as her ilomach could bear

it, until the lofs of blood fhould, in forne mealute, be fupplied. At the

fame time, as fhe was inclined to doze^ 1 delired that fhe might have no

more of the cordial. Thefe direftions 1 left in the evening ) and_ I was

called again at fix next morning, when the midwife told me the pains had

returned foon after I left the patient, but were fo weak, that although t e

child's head was come low down, it could not be delivered without “

ance. Upon examination, i found the vertex at the os externum, and the

back part of the neck at the pubes. The patient, though much recruited,

being ftill <veak and the pains languid, 1 diredled the midwife to proceed

in fupporting her with the broth, and preferibed a cordial mixture, wit i«»

out any opiate, to amufe the woman and her friends.
. . , y

I received another call at twelve, when I found things in tie

dition
)

the pains being fo feeble, that although the vertex was at the o*

.externum, they had not force fufficient to propel it . t ore

ifri-ech

dilate the os externum gradually during every pain, an moving
1^. 1 _

to the fide of the bed, though, in conlidcratioii of her wcuincls, 1

13 ^ P
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He on her left fide. I introduced the blades of the forceps, one a-fter ano^

ther, at each fide, between the facrum and ifchlum, moving them forwards

over the ears of the child; and although I could not reach the os uteri with

niy fingers, yet they' palTed without much difficulty. When they were ex-

aftly oppoiite to each other, and in a line with the fcrobiculuscordls, 1 ma-
naged them as in the two former cafes, and delivered' the head flowly,

~~ iji^ClJlQJTli I' —i—iM

C A S E IV,

I
REC ElVED a meffage from a midwife, delrring me' to preferibe

fome medicines to quicken the labour-pains in a woman who.n (he at-

tended. As I was then engaged, and would not preferibe without being

more fully informed of the patient’s condition, I fent one of my elder pu-

pils to receive a more perfedf account from the midwife heifelf
;
who told

him, that the poor woman had been three days in labour
;
but would not

allow him to examine, though (he earncftly' requefted ray affiftance.

As.foon as 1 was difengaged, I accompanied him to the place, where I

found this loquacious midwife extrcracly ignorant, without the lead tinc-

ture of knowledge in her profelfion. . When called to the patient, whofe
painit were juft beginning in this her firft labour, (he had walked her about

and fatigued, her To much, that (he was quite exhaufted, and the pains had
entirely ceafed. She faid (he had done all that fay in her power to make
room for the child, and that her fingers were fweil’ed and painful with

ftretching the birth ; f'ut. (he could not irrforra me how long the waters had
been difeharged. Finding, upon examination, the head ."rt the lower part

of the pelvis, and the hairy fcalp of the child, as well as the os externum
of the mother, very much fvvelled, I ordered her to be put to bed, pre-

feribed an anodyne mixture of aq. fontan, §v, tinCft. thebaic, gut, xx,
fw'cetened vv.ith fugar, directed her to take two fpoonfuls every half-hour,

in order to procure deep, and applied to the os externum a large pulticc

of foat-bread and milk, with hogs-lard. Thefe fteps were taken in the

evening
;
and I was again called at three o’clock in the morning, when I went

attended by my pupils, who were permitted tc be prefent. The woman
had enjoyed tolerable reft, and the pultice being removed and the parts

waflied, we perceived the fwelling was much abated. We therefore wait-

ed feveral hours, in expCfiation that the pains would increafe, fo as to di-

late the os externum llowly, and effeft the delivery. In thjs hope, how-
ever, we were difappointed

;
then I refolvcd to affift with the forceps, as

the head was fo low down
;
though it was fo fwelled, that I could not dif-

tinguifh its pofition, for I could feel neither future, ear, or back-part of the

neck. Nevcrihelefs, 1 concluded that as it was fo low down, the ears

would be to the Tides of the pelvis, efpecially as the foft parts below were
protruded by the head, yet not fo much as to allow me to reach to the fore-

head, it backward, by introducing a finger in the rrftum. However, I

thought it highly probable that the forehead was backward toward the
fa. rum, rather fl'an forward to the pubes ; and, in this perfuafion, I di-

redled the woman to be laid on her back acrofs the bed, with her breech a
little over the fide, her head being fupported by the bolfter and pillows, and
two aliifiants holding afirmlcr and fupporting her legs. Then I introduced

a blade of the forceps on each fide of the head, and gradually affifting as In

the foregoing cafe, delivered the woman without lacerating her pants, or

even matking thecliild's head.

CASE
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C A S E F.

Cornmnnhated /« a letter by Mr. Puddecomh, at Lynn Rfgls,

TLTE was called to a woman who had been two days and nights in labour.A A and very much fatigued. The pains had left her; and though the
head prefeiued at the upper part of the pelvis, he delivered her fafely of a
live child, whofe head retained no impiolSon or mark of the forceps.

•' C A S E FI.

Crnmnnkatcd in a letterfrom Mr. Jordem, FolkJiojie.

The woman had been for a confiderable time in ftrong labour, fo that

her f'.ce was exceffively fwelled, her eyes ready to dart from her head,
and (he was hardly able to fpeak. The labia were very much tumified, the
vertex prefented, the head w’as low in the pelvis, and lay diagonal, the

forehead being to the fide of the facrum, and the occiput at the mother's

groin on the oppofite fide, in which fuuation it had continued for the fpace

of five hours.

After having placed her in a fupine pofture, he Introduced the forceps,

and delivered her of a dead child. As (he laboured under a dyfuria from

the tumefafiion of the parts, cataplafms were applied, and in a few days

jcarried off that complaint.

He likewife wrote that he had in the fame manner delivered a young
woman of a live child.

^

CASE rn.
Comtnunlcated by Mr. Brookes, in a letter dated North LFalJhafHj,

The woman had been long in labour, and the waters were difeharged.

The child’s head was low in the pelvis, the forehead being toward

the left ifehium, but foftrongly compreffed that lie could not raife it. He
was therefore obliged to introduce the forceps diagnnalwife, fo that one

blade was at the fore part of the ear, and the other at the back part of the

other ear- .'^fter having turned the forehead backward into the hollow of

the facTum, he delivered the woman ;
and the midwife and all prefent were

agreeably furprifed when they heard the child cry, as they took it for grant-

ed, its lifecould not be faved.

Mr. Brookes fays he did not ufc this metliod until after he had wanted

two hours, to fee if, by dilating the parts, the child, which was the wo-

man’s tirft, could not lie delivered by the labour-pains.

NUMB. II. CASE /.

FROMANXJETY OF MIND.

Being called to a patient, the midwife told me that the labour bad

gone on as well as (be could defire ;
until an officious wotnan came in,

,

and, in her hearing, ffiid there was a fire in the neighbourhood, ^^he

fo much alarmed and affeded alibis reiorr, that (he was immcdiatelf

feized with faintings and Ihiverings, and her jiains in a manner cealea.

Upon examination, I found the head low in the pelvis, tie <ic p

of the neck being at the tip| er part of tl e
j
ubes ;

from w lencc j cone #

that the forehead was turned to thcroncaviiy -of the facrum, an
, • 1^

ears were at the fides of the pelvis, all the back and lower par 0 ,

was filled up with the parietal bones.
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The patient being of a weak' and lax habit, her pulfe low, and her fpirits

depreffed, 1 prefcribed t)ie folio ing julep:—R cinnamom, (imp.

Cinnamom. fpirit, §fs. Tinft. caftor. Sp. c, c. a gut, xxx, Confefl. cardiac

Jfs. Syr. croci, §fs. M. Of this (he took two fpoonfuls frequently; by
whiph her ftrength was a little recruited, but her pains continued weak,
and feldom recurred

;
and 1 plainly perceived, that the labour was retard-

ed by nothing but the want of ftronger efforts; for I knew the child was
fmall, becauie I paffed my fingers all around the head, which was not re-

trained after a pain.

1 had placed her in a pofition betwixt fitting and lyin£i» at the bed’sfoot ;

one woman being behind to hold up her head and fhoulders, and twq others

on each fide to fupport her legs, in ho; e th t the weight of the child might
affift the delivery

;
but finding, ^hat although the head was fo low, it did

not advance, and having waited to no purpofe for the effed of a great many
fucceffive pains, which I encouraged and endeavoured to increafe by
ftiefching every now and then the os externum with one or two fingers, I

thought It would be the fafeft method, both for the mother and child, to

affift as in the former cafes of this colledion.

Although a fupine pofition wonldhave better favoured the introduiflion

of the forceps, yet, as the patient was weak, and the weather cold, I kept

her on her left fide, her breech being moved to the bed-fide, and her knees

up toward the abdomen, w ith a pillow between to keep them afunder.

—

Then infinuating tw'o fingers of my right-hand between the facrum and
left ifehium, to the infide of the os uteri, I w'ith the other introduced one
of the blades, turning it forward to the left ear of the child : now with-

drawing my right-hand, with which I held this blade, until Ipuffiedup
the fingers of the left-hand at the other fide, between the facrum and right

ifehium to the os internum, I introduced the other blade, moving it for-

ward over the right ear, and taking care as I went up to turn the handles

of the forceps more and more backward. Finding the blades exadfly op-
pofiteto each other, I locked them, and began to pull gently from blade

to blade during every pain. As the head advanced and dilated the os ex-

ternum, I with my right-hand turned the handles of tl e forceps more and
more toward the os pubis, at the fame time prefling the palm o.f my left-

hand upon the perinasum, which was now pretty much diftended. In a
few pains the head was delivered, b)' moving the handles, w'ith an half-

round turn, towards the abdomen and between the thighs, while with the

other hand I flipped back the perineum over the forehead and face of the

child. Then taking off the forceps, the body was delivered, and the pla-

centa coming down was foon extrarted.

C ui S E S II. and HE

M y attendance was befpoke to a woman vvho loft her hufband during

her pregnancy. She was naturally of a vveak ^nd delicate habit of

body; but her weaknefs was fo much increafed by the grief produced from

this misfortune, that Ihe looked likp one liarved by want of fleep, ap}.etitc,

and digeftion. VVhgn labour came on, I was afraid flie would fink under

it ; for fhe fainted feveral ijmes, and threw up every liquid or cordial that

was given to fupport her,

I kept her conftantly in bed
;
and as it was her firft child, the os uteri

was very flowly opened by the waters and membranes, which luckily did

not break until this part and the vagina w ere fully dilated. As loi the os

externum
I
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externum, which I feared would notfo cafily yield, it was lubricated with
pomatum, and 1 every now and then gradually ftretched it with my fingers
during a pain. When the membranes broke, a large quantity of waters were
difcharged

; the child s head-being fmad, foon came down to the os ex-
ternum

; the pains entirely ceafed
; fiie could now keep fome broth on her

ftomach, lay a long time quiet and cafy, and enjoyed fome fleep
;
by which

Ihe was very much refrefhed.

In about two hours after the waters ceafed to flow, fhe was taken with
fome flight pains ; by which the head was propelled in a flow manner, and
puflied the external parts a little outward, though it had not force fulficient

to dilate the os externum for delivery. After having waited in vain a con-
fiderable time, in hope that the pains would at laftefFcft this dilatation, and
the patient’s ftrength beginning to f.iil again, I applied the forceps, and
delivered her pretty much in the manner deferibed in the foregoing cafe.

Shortly after, I was called to another woman by fome of her neighbours,
who told me it was not known that fhe was with child until fhe was in la-

bour, when her mother had beaten, abufed, and exafperated her to fuch a
degree, that fhe had become frantic ; and in her turn threfhed the mother,
midwife, and all prefent, who had at length locked her in a room by her-

felf : they therefore begged I would vifit her, and bring my pupils along

with me.

We found her lying in bed, fo fullen that fhe would not fpeak when the

women told her they had brought feveral dodlors to keep her in order. 1
examined as fhe lay ;

and feeling the child's head low in the pelvis, waited

a long time for a pain, but to no purpofe; fhe feemed to be afraid, and

lay very quiet. Her breech being moved toward the bed-fide, fome of the

gentlemen kept her in that pofition until I introduced the blades of the for-

ceps as in the two laft cafes ;
with this difference, the forehead was back-

W'ard, though toward the right fide, that is, to the membranous part that

fills up the empty fpace between the facrum and ifehium.

She lay quite calm and refigned while I introduced and placed the blades

oppofite to each other, and locked the handles firmly with a fillet, to prevent

their flipping off the head, in cafe fhe fhould prove refraftory ;
then, Ihe

having no pains, 1 pulled the head lower and lower, until the perinsum

and fundament began to diflend, when I turned the forehead more back-

ward into the concavity of the facrum and coccyx. I afterward pulled

at intervals ;
and as the head advanced, and os externum ftretched, I turned

the handle of the forceps more and more toward the pubes, aud delivered

the head and body of the child as in the two former cafes.

]. have often been called, with my pupils, to the affiftance of poor wo-

men, who were reduced to a lick and weakly condition by poverty and

the want of the neceffaries of life, as well as by being fatigued by midwives,

who, to ufe the common phrafe, had put them too foon upon labour.

ny of ihefe women have, by means of reft and nourifhing things, recovered

ftrength, and keen delivered by the labour-pains ;
though fometime.s when

the child's head was low down, and the pains fo weak as to prove inefrec ua ,

I have, as in the above cafes, uled the forceps, without doing any violence

to mother pr child.

CASE IV.

Communicated hy Mr. Ayre, of Bojlov, Lincolnjhi'-e,

WHILE he attendetfmyleaures, he wascalled to a womai^

day before, had complained of a head-ach, tp which (he had been

fomctipics fubjea. Early in the morning fhe was feued with convulfu^ns.
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artd lay Infennbl^ between the fits, He found the os uteri opefj to the

breadth of a crovyrt, and very thin
; underftood the membranes were broken;

and the convulfions-adted as Jabouring-painS. A finall flooding beginning,

he tried to alfift by Oretcbing the parts, which yielded with fome difficulty ;

and the head being 'advanced, he delivered the child with the forceps,

tvhich had made a fmall impreffion, though without excoriation.

^

The woman continued infenfible for tlueedavs, but had no fits after de-

livery, except a few th tt were flight in the evening ; and (he at length re-

covered. The child too, which was weak at firft, did wejl.

CASE F,

AROBUST young woitian, in the ninth month of her pregnancy, was,

without any apparent caufe, fuddenly feized with violent convub
fions about fix o’clock in the morning, after having complained all night

of a head-ach, and ficknefs at her ftomach, with vomiting
;
which, howr-

ever, ceafed when (be was taken with convulfions. About ten o’clock I

found her violently conviilfed, and the os tineas a li .tle opened ; (be had
a florid complexion, and full pulfe, twelve ounces of blood were immedi-
itelv taken from her arm, a ftimulating clyfier was injefled, and a cepha-r

lie julep preferibed ;
but notwithllanding thefe remedies, (he continued

tonvulfed, and quite infenfible. Being called again by the midwife at

tight o’clork, I found her extremely low, her pulfe being fcarce percep-

tible; and upon examination, I perceived the child’s head was, by the vio*

lence of the convulfions, forced low down into the cavity of the pelvis,

with the ear toward the os pubis, and the forehead turned to the os iliuni

ton the left fide.

The forceps being introduced in the manner deferibed above, the woman
tras readily delivered, and the placenta, which firmly adhered to the fun-

dus nteri, was afterwards brought away, She feemed eafy after deliver}’,

but her pulfe was fo low that it could not be felt, and (he expired in about

lialf an hour.

From all thefe circnmflances, it plaiply appears, that if the woman had
been fooner delivered, fhe might have recovered, as well as the perfon

mentioned in the former cafe.

COLLECTION XXVL
0/ difficult cafes from the rhgidity of the parts^ circumvolutions,

of the Junisy and contraflions of the uterus
y in which

the forceps were ujed.

NUMB. I. C -A S E 1.

FROM RIGIDITY.

I
WAS called to a young unfortunate creature, about tbe age of fifteen,

who was in labour. 'I’he membranes were broke before 1 arrived,

and the os uteri, which was open to the bieadlh of half-a-crown, was
very thin, 'but felt rigid in time of a pain.

Laliour proceeded very (lowly all night, and when I returned in the

morning, 1 found the child’s head low in the pv.’lvis, and the verte:i pro-

truding
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triuling the parts below in form of a large tumour, but the OS externum
was fo ftraitand ngid, that I could fcarce introduce two fingers, and the
pains were fo ftrong, that I was afraid of a laceration. In order to pre-
vent this, I, with the palm of my hand applied againll the perinteum, re-
ftrainedihe force ot^ the head, and when the pain went olF, dilated tha
os externum by little and little. However, two hours elxpfed before it

was fo opened as to admit all my , fingers
;

which were fo tired and
cramped, that two of the pupils were ‘obliged in their turns to affift in
tlie fante manner, and in about two hours more, it was fo largely di-
lated. as to receive about one-third*part of the child’s head, that pulhed
out in a conical figifre.

By this time the poor creature was very much fatigued, and the pains
were become fp languid, that there was no longer occafion to prefs th«
hand againft the external part. 'Fhough we continued to encourage her*

and fgpport her with caudle and br-oth, that the parts might have
time to dilate, (he and they grew gradually weaker and weaker, and I
began to be afraid that if alfiftance (hould be longer delayed, fhe might
be in danger of her life, for fhe was every now and then attacked with,

fainting fits. When her pains began to grow languid, I had placed

her in a pofture betwixt fitting and lying, with her breech to the bedV
foot ; fo that, without altering her pofition, I applied the forceps, and
with great difficulty delivered her of a child, whofe head being larger

was fqueezed to a great length, but in a few days retrieved its round

form.
The parts of the mother were fo much inflamed, that for feverai day*

fixe laboured under much pain and difficulty of urine.

CASE 11.

I
N the following year, my attendance was befpoke to ^ woman in her

firft pregnancy, turned of forty, and of a thin, though healthy con-

ftitution. The pains proceeded flowly, as in the former cale
; fo that three

days elapfed in a kind of lingering way, before the rupture of the mem-
branes, which v»ere pufhed down in form of a long gut. The wateis be-

ing difeharged,' the child’s head, which was fmall, advanced downward#

pufhing before it the os uteri, which was noc enough dilated to allow it to

pafs. This I kept up during every pain, flretching it with my fingers,

HUtil I flipped it all round over the head. As the os externum, in the for-

mer cafe, had given me fo much trouble, I now began in time to dilate it

during every pain ;
and fucceeding fo well, that I was in hope the head

would not be long retained after its arrival at that part. I found this pre-

caution was right, for the woman had been fo much and fo long fatigued

before the os uteri and vagina were fufficiently dillendcd, that when tlie

head came down and pufhed out the external parts, her ftreiigd) and patience

were almoft exhaulted ;
neverthelefs, by amufing and encouraging her,- fhe

exerted her courage and fortitude for two hours longer, though to very little

purpofe. At laft, perceiving the pains were' too weak to force_ down the

bead, and dilate the parts fo as to let it pafs, though about one-fourth part

of it was already protruded through the os externuirr; obferving thefe ci_r-

cumftances, I fav, I tried to introduce the whalebone fillet, deferibed ip

my 'I'reatife, and alledged it to be an excellent contrivance for helping

along the head in fuch cafes. This 1 endeavoured to infinuate betwixt

the child’* head and lacxum of the mother } but as it could not be projierly
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fixed over the chin, I withdrevv itj and applying the forceps along the ears

at the fidcs of the pelvis, affilted the delivery as in the former cafe.

The child was large, and the head being comprelfed into a lengthened

form, produced convuliions, of which, however, it recovered, in coafe-

^uence of my allowing the funis to bleed a little*

N U M B. II, C A S E I.

FROM CIRCUMVOLUTIONS OF THE FUNIS, OR CONTRACTIONS OF THfi
UTERUS.

ONE of the poor women attended by my pupils was taken in labour ;

which w6nt on in the common way* Tue membranes and waters

pulhing down opened the os externum
;
and when they broke, the head

came down to the middle of th,e pelvis
j but when propelled a little farther

by two or three fuecefiive pains, it returned to the fame place, and con-

tinued to advance and retreat in this manner for the fpace of feveral hours;

fo that the woman was much fatigued, and the pains became weaker and

lefs frequent. As this difficulty neither proceeded from the large fize of the

head nor the narrownefs of the pelvis, I concluded it muft be owing to the

funis raiher than to the contra(flion of the uterus before the {boulders; be-

caufe this contfaftinn of the head happened immediately after the rupture

cf the membranes, and before all the waters were evacuated; and I wa»

certain that it could not be occafioned by the expanfion which happens in

jhe abdomen of a dead child, becaufc I plaii.ly felt it alive by the motion

cf its head.

Thus convinced, I direfled the patient to be placed in a pofturc between

fitting and lying ;
which I imagined might affill the delivery. When the

head was forced down in time of a pain,. I introduced a finger into the

xevtum, and tried to keep down the head
;
but could not reach fo high up

as the forehead, which was to the right fide of the facrum. I then, during

every pain, gradually opened the os externum, which eafily yielded, the

woman having had children before, and introducing a blade of the forceps

along each car, that is, one at the left fide of the facrum and the other at

the right groin, I locked them together ; f 1 that when the pain recurred I

could keep the head down, and prevent its being retraced. In the time of

the next pain 1 brought it lower, and turned the forehead into the hollow

of the facrum
;
and in two pains more it was advanced to the lower part of

thecocc} X. When it was in this fituation, I introduced two fingers into

the reclum to keep it down; but it being Hill too high up, I, during the

next pain, brought it lower; when, finding I could Command the head by
preffing my fingers againft thefinciput at the root of the nofe, I took off the

forceps with my other hand, and helped the head along in the manner de-

feribed in the lingering cafes. The funis being thirty inches in length,

W’as twice circumvoluted round the neck, and once round the arm.

CASES II. III. IF. and F.

I
ATTENDED a private patient, who had been very much weakened by
flooding from time to time. The membranes broke, and- thi* labour

proceeded tolerably well ; but when the head came low down, it .was drawn
back after every pain, as in the former cafe. Having fixed the forceps, I

brought the forehead down below the coccyx ; but as her painstwere weak,

and this was her firll child, I kept on the inftrument until onerthird of the

bead
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head

the

coccyx.

P'""’ "'ith that hand, while with the finders o?
the other J flipped the os externum over the child's head; The funis was
uncommonly Ihort, and once round thfe nfeck:

At three in the mcfnlrlg I wai called to a vVomah in labbtlf, a mid-
wife, who told me the waters had been difcharged two days, even before
the os uteri was much opened

; that atler this difchargfe the pains were lini
grrin^, and foine part ot the waters continued to dribble iintil theevenin?
before 1 was called^ when the head came lovver down

j but now it was after
e\ery pain draWn back out of redch, and the pains were grown much
itrongef. I took the prdper opportunity of examining, and found the head
propelled to the middle of the pelvis by evefy pSin

;
aftet which it was

drawn back ttf the upper part;

After having feen her undergo feVeral ftrdrig pains, by which the head
Was not at all advanced, I eaiily introduced my hand into the vagina of
the patient, who had boreri feveral childferi

; and as the pain abated, raifed
the head fo high above the brim of the pelvis, that I could pafs my right-
hand flattened along the left fidev and over the forehead arid face of the
child, where I found the lower part of the uterus ftrdngly contrafled. I
continued to puih farther up and dilate the part; fo as to be able to bring
the child by the feet; but finding this expedierit iinpfadieablb frbm the

force of the contraftion, I withdrew my hand in the beginning of a pain,

and the child's head was Immediately forced down to the 6s externumi
though it was aftcrwatds retraced to, the middle of .the vagina. However,
having fucceeded fo far, 1 waited for the effeft of feveral pains, which I

hoped would force the heaid lower ddvvn, now that it had made fuch pro-

grefs
;
but finding my expeftation difappointed, and knowing it would be

an eafy tafle to aflifl; the delivery; I had rehourfe to the forceps. One ear

of the child being to the pubes and the other to the facrum, and the woman
lying on her left fidCj I would ndt alter her pofition, but brought her breecH

to the bed-fid6, rrid moved her head to the upper and back part ofkjj theri

fitting in a low chair behind the patient, the forceps being privately difpofed;

I eafily introduced the fingers of my right-'hand to the os uteri, between

the pubes and head of the child, which \va's,fmall, and infmuated one blade

of the forceps gently, that I might not hurt the bladder ;
then I introduried

the other blade upon my left-hand, between the other fide of the child s

Head and the facrum/ calrefully turning back the handle in order to humour

its curve
;
^nd being certain that the inlfrument was well filled, pulled

gently from blade to blade, and kept the head from being rCtratfled as the

pain abated; I continued to afTift in this mariner during every pain/ until

the occiput wa4 brought to the lower paft of the right iichium ;
then

ttirning the forehead into the concave part of the facrum, the ceciputcame

out from below the piibes, arid the head was flowly deliveied.

We had a public cafe of this nature, at which my pupils attefided; I ha

waters had been long difcharged before the head was forced into the pClvis*

and we managed the labour in the Cautious manner delcnhed above
;
yet

after 1 had dilated the parts, and applied the fOrceps, I could not, by re-

peated trials, bring the head through the os externum. Being affured trorn

experience, that theobftruftion proceeded either from the contradlion ot the

uteiua or the detention of orfe fhoulder above the pubes, ant .no r

mmefaflion of the abdomen, becaufc 1 fsit the pulfation, I loug 7

li
weak,
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weak, at the fontanel, I difcngaged the inftrument, and, raifing the head

again, found the difficulty was owing to the left (boulder being over the

pube,. As the woman lay on her bacit^ 1 introduced iny right-hand, but

could neither force the (boulders to' the riglu fide of the pelvis, nor pu(h

the child farther up, fo as to bring it by the fe-et, though the head was not

large. I then writhdrawing rniy right, introduced nrj' left-hand on the other

fide, and raifing the head, tried gain to pufb 'urp at she anterior parts of
the child, fo as to' reach the feet

;
but failed once more from the ftrong

coniraclion of th‘e uterus. However', getting, hold of the left arm, I brought

it down; and as I withdrew my hand, the head followed to the os exter-

num and lower part of the pelvis. I turned the right-arnr to the right fide

of the facrum, the pains being weak, agairr fixed the forceps, which I

moved in a proper manner y anil pulling gently art the hand, delivered the

head, which was followed by the body.

I was called by s midwife to a woman who had been many hours in la-

bour, and found, that after the difchaTge of the waters, the head was forced

low down by every pain, but afterwards drawn tfp again, I was likewifoi

informed, that formerly (he ufed to have large children and quick labours.

Kneouraged by this intimation, I tried to Cum the child, but wasprevented

by the ftrong contradion of the uterus ; but in making this trial, and raifing

the head, I not only found rhe funis furrounding the neck, Ixit likewifc ehc

utcru* contraded before the fhoulders. This lait I dilated with my fingers

much as poffihle; then withdrawing my hand, applied the forceps and
delivered the child, which had been dead for fomc d..ys. The funis was
three times round the neck, being much tumified, and of a livid colour.

COLLECTION XXVII.

Of laborious cafes^ occajimed hy the. large fize of the child's kiai^

the narrownefs or dijlertion of the pelvis^, when the

head is loio and delivered with theforceps.

^Vidc Part. i. Book iii. Chap. 3.]

N UM B. L C A S E S' I. II. end III.

FROM THE LARGE SIZE OF THE CHILD.

My attendance was befpoke to 'a woman who had loft her firft ehirdc

in confequeuce of its large fize. This fecond labour went ort ia
the ufual way, until the os uteri was largely opened by the waters

and membranes, which breaking, the vertex- advanced to near the middl®-
of the pelvis

;
then the pains ceafed for about two hours

; during which
the patient lay eafy, and enjoyed fome (leep. After this intermiffion, a paiiv

began to recur every now and then ; and a good deal of water being dif.

charged, they returned ftrong and frequent; as for the patient,- whofe con-
ftitu.rion was weak, I kept her moftly in bed.

The parietal bones began to ride each other, the hairy fcalp became loofo
and wrinkled, and Jhe head was gradually and (lowly fqiieezed down to th&
lower part of the pelvis, where it remained for a ccnfidciable time. The
occiput was rtrpngly preffed againll the low’er part of the right ifehium, the
fojitanel being, at the upper part of the left; but the head was fqueezed ta

for
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firralv comprdTcd agaJnft the iirfide of the pubtfa,
that I could not reach the car with .iiy finger

^

»nd fpiri.» began to fiag jand both the anJ the friend, hecame appaehenlive that Ai. child alfo leouM
be oft notwithdanding the encouragement I gave, by telling them, that Ibad delivered many women r.f live children after they had been much longer
tn abour The force of the pains was by this time abated

; yet every no^f
and then Ihe was taken with one ftrongcr. that forced t' e he id a little lower,,
fo that could feel the chld's left ear toward the left groin of the mother.
At length the patient being dill more funk, and perceiving no farther ad-
vance toward delivery, I in-roduced the forceps as (he lay on her fide ; and
during every pain tried to bring the head lower, and turn the forehead
backward to thefacrum. But in this attempt the indru nent beg nto Hip.
fo that I was obliged to unlock the blades, and move each up fa d aga«
over the cars

;
the handles being fixed and tied with a garter, I turned the

patient on her b^k, and directed an affiftant on each fide to fupport the
le^s

; matters being thus difpofed, I waited for a pain, and gradually de.
livered her as in former cafes. The child, whofe licad was fqueezed into a
lengthened form, feemed at firft to be in a convulfion, but foon recovered
in confequence of my letting the funis di/charee about two or three fpooi*-

fuls of bloods

I was called by a midwifeto a cafe rcfembling the former, and tried the
whalebone fillet (vi//e tab. xxxviii.l which 1 could not get over the chin;
fo .hat finding the principal hold was on the face, I withdrew it, and wait-

ing Ibrne time until the patient and the pains grew weaker, I applied the

f rceps, with which I delivered, as in the other cafes of this colJeftion.

My reafon for withdrawing the fillet, was becaufe I durfl; not venture to ex^

ert fo much force as was requifite for delivery, left the part of which I laid

bold fhould have been galled to the bone; for I knew one inftance in

v/hich the fillet had been ufed, and aftually fcalped the child ; and anothet^,

in v/hich tbs child's under-jaw had been cut to the bone by the force of

poll'ng,

lo tile courfe of the fame year, being called to a woman, who, according

to the midwife’s report, had been three days in labour, I found thechildia

head at the lower part of the pelvis, and a large tumour on the vertex, pro-

truded without the osexternum. !She had been in a flow kind of labour all

Saturday audpart of Sunday, when the membranes breaking, the pains b«>

came itrong, and continued fo all bundav night
;
by thefe the head had

fccen puflied down, but did not advanpe farther than the fituation in which

1 found it on Monday night.

I’he patient was much exhaufted by fatigue and the length of the labour.

jHer pains being languid, I prercribed a cordial mixture, with confeil.

cardiac, atjd flowjv dilated the os externum during every pain. By thefe

efforts the pains grew ftronger, and I experted the head woul.' foon be de-

livered, But being difappointed in my hope, I thought it was pity the wo-

man fhould be kept any longer in fuch adifagFeeablc way; and as fee lay on

her left fi e, I endeavoured to raife the head, fo as to know itspofuion. 1

failed, however, in my attempt, and there was no room for introducing

a finseror two to feel either the neck or ear at the pubes ;
though, as the

head'was fo low down, I thought it was probable that the ears were to the

fides ef the pelvis. I then direded her to be turned on her bat^k, and (up-

ported by afllftants, as the patient in the former cafe ;
and fat down with a

jclblution to deliver, either with the forceps or crotchet, luojdM lo lave

Q^q z
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the woman’s life ; though I determined to try the forceps firft, that the

child alfo, ifpoffible, might be faved. As the head, which was compreff-d

into a great length, filled up all the lower part of the pelvis, fo that I could

not introduce my fingers to guide the blades of the forceps on the infide of
the os uteri, I attempted to introduce them fevcral times, until I was cer-

tain that they were fafely part this plape, and not on the outfide of the os

tincae. Being convinced tnat I hao fo far gained my point, I began to

•bring the head lower during every pain
;
and at laft delivered |he woman of

a dead phjld, whofe head was fqueezed tp a grea^ length.

CASE IV.

AWOMAN, in labour of her firft child, had undergone lingering p^ins

all Sunday night, and | was called next morning at feven. But the

pains being inconfiderable, the membranes unbroken, and the patient re-

served, 1 was nqt allowed to examine until ten, when the pains grew ftronger.

Introducing my finger ipto the vagina, I felt the redum lull of indurated

fasces, the os uteri fpft, thin, and pretty open, the waters pufhing down
the membranes

;
and when the pains went off^ tlje child’s head refting againft

the upper part qf the pubes.

J immediitely preferibed a clyfter, which operated to fatisfaftipn
;

antj

as flie had enjoyed fome |leep iq the fore-part of the night, I defired fhe

might rife until the bed could be prepared before labour Ihould be far ad-
vanced. Every thing proceeded in an eafy and How manper, and (he took
her pains in an eafy chair, till about t\Yelve, when fhe was pretty much fa-

tigued. I then direfled her to take fome pains on the bed, and now felt

the ps uteri largely opened, the memhraqcs pufhed down large and full lo

the ps externum ; but the head was not at all advanced.

Judging from this circumftance that it was large, I would not allow he?

to be put in naked bed too foon, becaufe if, after the rupture of the mem-
branes, the head fhould not come down without difficulty, it might be nev

cclfary to affilt the delivery by different pofitions ; and in the mean time^

as the pains were Itrong and frequent, 1 direded them to get ready cloths

to receive the vvatcr5 as (he lay on her fide, for 1 now expeded that the mem-
branes would foon give way. Accordingly the waters were in a little tinrg

difeharged ; but perceiving that the pains foon after abated, and the head

did not advance, 1 allowed her to rife and walk about ; and (he took her

pains fomerimes in a (landing and fometimes in a fitting pofition
; though,

in order to prevent her being (he every now and then relied on
the bed, half lining and half lying. By thefe means the pains increafed,

and at two next morning, the head was advanced to the os externum and
lower part of the pelvis. ' That it might not be detained too long in this ficu-

ation, 1 began tP dilate the os externum a little during every pain ; and
thefe efforts kept up the ppins, which were become languid, in confequence

of the f uigue fullained by the patient, The herd was not at all advanced
farther at four o’clock, when I plaii ly fflt the occiput (Irongly preffed

againft the lower part of the left ifehium, (he parietal bones riding one
another, the head, which was large, fqueezed to fi great length, and cme

of the cars at the pubes. Eercetving the pains were not (Irong enough to

pu(h fhe head iarther, fo as that the occiput might rife from the ifehium

to the fpe'e below the pubes, and the forehead tiiined back into the hollow
of the os facrum ; ttfid knowing that 1 could cafily affill and alter the pofi-

tion with the Xorpeps^ 1 thought it was pity that the mptber and child

* Ihould
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(hould run any farther ri(k
;

and ordering her to be put In l'>cd naked, I
zpplie I the inftrtirnent, and delivered the child, as in col. xxvi. No. 11,
cafe ili.

CASES V. and VI,

AWOMAN had been in l.;boijr of her fecond child, for many hours
after the os uteri was largely opened, and the membranes had broken,

and the midwife had affured the friends, that the head would be delivered
by each fucceflive pain. At length, hovvever, the patient’s ftrength begin,
ning to fail, they fent for me at three in the morning, when I found the
chila s head lo>v down, pufhing out the parts in form of a large tumour,
and the fcalp very much tumified. After having tried in vain to aflift the
birth by gently dilating the os externum during feveral pains. 1 direfted the
patient to be put in a lupine pofture, and as (he was very weak, fat down
with a refolution to deliver either with the forceps or crotchet

; fori found
it was wrong, as well as imprafticable, to bring the child by the feet. The
head was fo large, and comprefled intofuch a lengthened form, thaticoi’ld

/lot pufh up my finger at the pubes, to feel the ear or neck
;
neither could

I diltinguifli the fituation of the head by the futures, becaufe the fcalp wa«
fo much fwelled; nor could I move the head upw’ard, in order to feel the

upper parts, fuch as the ear, neck, or face. But fup^ ofing, from the touch

of the lower part of the head, that one part prefied more againll the left if-

chium than the right, I concluded that the forehead was at the right fide of
the facrum, and the occiput flopped between the ifehium and groin. Ira

this perfuafion, I introduced one blade between the child’s head and the

mother’s right groin, and the other at the left fide of the facrum, along the

cars
; then locking the handles, I tried to turn the forehead more backward,

but could not, until 1 had pulled the head a little lower, when I delivered,

as in col. xxvi, No. ii, cafe i-

In the following moiithi my afliftance was folllcitcd in a cafe of pretty

much the fame nature.—1 he woman was greatly fatigued and exhaufted

with labour, tfiechild’s head was comprefled to a vaft length, and fo puffed,

that I could not diflinguifh its true pofition ;
nor could I raife it fo as to

examine higher up, Neverthelefs, as it was very low, I fuppofed that the

ears \yere toward the fides of the pelvis ;
and having laid her in a fupine

poflure, I introduced the forceps, infinuating one blade on each fide, as

ufual. But the head flupk fo faft I could not move it lower ;
then I at-

tempted to torn it to the right fide of the facrum, imagining the forehead

might be to the left, as 1 had moflly found it
;

yet here alfo failing in mv

pnoeavours, I turned the other way, when it yielded with gieat eale, and

the vertex cqming out below the pubes, the head was brought along, an

dcliiered without farther difficulty. One blade of the forceps was

before the left par, and over the temple of that fide, and the other behind

the right ear and lower jaw ;
the impreflion was deeper than ufual, but not

fuch as to do any injury to the child. „ . , .u

A'. 7A In the two former cafes. I fixA of all tried to ^
downward, and tiirp fh.e forehead back to the facrum, with one a c

of the forceps.

A 17 Af 7?« r' A S E S I. and //.

FROM ASMALL
II. CASES /. and

OR DISTORTED PELVIS, WHEN THE CHILD’S

HEAD IS LOW.

M y attendance was befpoke to a woman who m
which t/at fnppofcd to have been too large to pafs through the pelvi^^.
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for (he was of a finall make aocl llaturc.—Tne was taken in labour when I
happened to be engaged, fo that I was obliged to fend a midwife to attend
her ; and belofe 1 could fee her, the membranes were Irroken, the os uteri

was largely open, and tr.e head fquep^ed into the middle of the pelvis, ia
form pt a cone or fugar-loaf.

The midwife had kept her moftly in bed to prevent her l^eing fatigued,

and I ac^vi-fed her to con inue in the fame fitnation, until Ihe complair>cd of
being weary of that pofii ion, and of violent cram^.s in her limbs. Then
getting up, fhe walked about the room, and took her pains fometimes
handing and fomeMnrtes fitting

j
though I defired (he would not fatigue

herfelf by walking or fta iding too long, nor force down, except when the

pains were ftrong. In this cautious manner fhe was managed all night,

during which ihe refted at intervals upon the bed, until flic was cotnp“llcd

to rife by the violence of the cramps that feized her as fhe 1 ly
;
aqi as 1 ex-

amined every now and then, I found the head advance by little and little,

every third or fourth pain, which wasflronger than the reft. At fix in the

morning, the vertex was prefled down to the lower p rt of the pelvis, below

the right ifehium
;

but at eight it had made no farther progreis, though it

was flj.ieezed to a great length, and the p irietal bone* rode one another.

By this time the patient was very much fatigued, her pains were hecome
weaker, and at fmall intervals (he was fuhje^l to retchings, which, however,

fupplied tiie defedd in the labour pains, by forcing the head fo low as to pro-

trudethe p rinaeum and adjacent parrs, in furm of a large rumour. 1 waited

Ibme time, in hope that this extraordinary aflitlance would deliver the child ^

but the patient being fuddeniy feized with a faulting ht, I thought it wa*
high time to have reepurfe lo a more eflefto 1 expedient

;
and the child’s left

car being to her left groin, and the forehead at the left fide of rfie facruin,

I moved her breech to the lied-lide as file lay on her left fide, introduced the

forceps al, oj the ears, as in coileCd. xxv. No. ii. cafe j. and in that man-
JKT fifely delivered the woman of a live cliil J, which had been retardeti by
the finallnefs of the pelvi-., though it was not at all diidorted.

I was afterward called by a imd-vife to a woman of a fmall ftature, about

t“n in the morning, when 1 found the vertex at the lower part of the left if.

ehium, and the head fquee/ed into a lo gitudinal form, ss in the preceding

cafe ; ac for the waters, they had been drainirig off for fome time before

I arrived.

The patient being pretty much exhaufled, was put in bed; and as fhe

had been feized with a loofenefs at the beginning of libour, and enjoyed no
fleep the preceding night, I preferibed an anodyne mixture of tintfd. the-

baic. gut. XV. 3c fyr. e mcconio iij. in aq. fiinp. Bvfs. of which ftie took

t wo fpoonfuls immediately, to be repeated occafionally until reft Ihould be

procured.

This prefeription had the defired effed
;
and next morning about eight,

1 was called, and informed, that although the pains had been ftronger,

the head was very little advanced. I now felt the vertex had made fome
progrefs

; the occiput was turned below the pubes, and the forehead to the

fhcrum, though not fo low as that I could affift with my fingers in the rec-

tum or at the fides of the os cocc\ gis. The pains were likewife hecome
weaker, and the patient's ftrength began again to fail. The child’s ears

being by thi? time to the fides ol the pelvis, and nothing wanted but pains

|Co promote the birth, Idirctled her to be placed in a fupine pofition on the

bed* and with the forceps delivered her of a dead. child.

C A S f
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CASE HI.

I
WAS called hy a midwife to a woman wbohsd been fiekly from her in-

fancy, and very much diverted. The membranes had been broken,

and the waters difeharged feveral days before (he was in labour, and the

midwifcj W'ho had attended her fince the preceding morning, alTiired mefho

had been in fttong labour for four-and-twenty hours. I found the vertex;

prefenting* the mouth of the womb fully opened, and the head down to

the lower part of the pelvis ;
but when I introduced a finger betwixt it and

the pubes, t could not reach fo high as to feel the ear, nor could I diftinguifh

by the futufes, the right lituation of the head. Neverthelcfs, the patient

being weak and low, I direfied hei to be laid acrofs the bed, in a fupine

poiition, and introducing the forceps at random, by the Tides of the pelvis,

tried by gentle efforts, during every pain, to bring the head lower down:;

but finding I could not move it without ufing fuch violence might be

prejudiciaf to the mother and child, I withdrew the inftrument, and fe-

folvcd to wait a little longer, and as the patient had flept but ver> little for

two nights, and was much fatigued, I preferibed an anodyne draught, by

which (he procured reft, and was refrefhed. Then the pains returning, ana

forcing down the head, fo as to protrude the external
,

parts, I leceived

another call, and found the back part of the neck at the pubes : from this

circumftance, I knew the forehead was in the hollow of the facrum, and

that the ears v^^ere to the Tides of the pelvis
;

1 therefore, after haying

allowed h€r to take a few pains, which were weak, conlidered, th;U as tha

head was low down, the affiftance of the forceps might prove effeaual, in

helping it alort?; fo having placed her in the pofition defenbed above, 1

introdLed them along the ears of the child, and by pulling gendy every

pain, delivered the head, ivhich was fqueeksd to a greac

os externum was fo rigid, that half an hour elapfed before it could be di_

lated fo as to let tbe head pafs without laceration.
. . ^

After delivefv, I introduced my finger into the vagina, and found th€

pelvis fo diftorted. from the jutting forward of the tipper part of the faeturn,

fhat had the child been large, i« life could not Pf
The head was oT a lenytle ied form, and contorted to one fide, and tnera

I behead was ^
, The forceps too, when firft fixed, had

•was a deepimpremon.i ovetiie ear. ,
n;... or hv davs a

fecond time along the ears.

CASES and V.

A V^DWIFF called me fo a woman, whom (be had formerly delivered

4
^ P Qje on that occafion, felt an un-^

/V
When I examined her, the membranes were

common bump
down to tbe middle of the pelvisy

broken, an.i the
the middle of the facrum; for. in-

:« » »at«n=d form, by che won.a„’. ,.ain„

which were ftrong and frequent.
, Drefcribcd fomc innocent

I was called about three in t ic
‘ extremely auMous,-

things to amufe the patient and -
»

migl.f not be hurried about

and went away, ^^ter halving deffired that ftiem^
1 found the

fatigued. 1 rcecivcd anotlicr fummons aDoui nine,
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^crtcK fqueczed down to the lower part of the pelvis, the woman ex-

baufted, arid her pains abated. As 1 at that ti ne imagiiled, with others,

that in labours the forehead was moftly to the factum, and the ears to the

fides, I caufed the patient to be laid acrofs the bed on her back, as in

collcdt. xx-v. No. i. cafe i. and applying the forceps along the head, at

the fides of the pelvis, tried, during every pain, to help it along, that the

child might hot be loft. As the reliftance was great, I gradually increafed

the force, and though the forceps flipped feveriil times,- 1 at laft delivered

the hedd, by gralping the handles more firmly, and pulling up towaidthc
pubes. But the perinaeum was toren by the fudden delivery,! becaufe 1 did

not then know how to make the proper turnsi and proceeded in the flow^

and cautious manner which I have fince adopted. The child’s head was
fqueezed into a longitudinal form/ flattened on the fides/ with a deep ini-

preflion on the cranium above the ears, and from an indention on the oi

frontis, by a blade of the forceps, which had been fixed on that and the

occiput, 1 difeovered that the ears were not to the fides as I had imagined.

Thefc impreffions had very much galled and inflamed the parts ; but, in

confequence of proper earej they digefted, and the child recovered; and
as he grew up, the marks diminiflied and difappearedi I told the midwife

and nurfe, that the patient’s perinaeum was cracked, and defired they would

not make her uneafy, by informing her of an accident which would be at-

tended with no bad confequcnces. Accordingly,- the parts were perfedly

healed in the fpace of twenty days.

A midwife demanded my alfiftance in behalf of a vvomany whom fhe had
once before delivered, with difficulty, of a dead child, in the eighth

month. In this labour, the membranes were no fooner broke j than 1 re-

ceived a call, and found the pains ftrong# the child’s head advanced to the

middle of the pelvis, and the vertex gradually defcCndcd to the lower part

of the ifehia, which feemed remaikably near to one another; The head
being luckily fmall, and the occiput to the left ifehium, I refolved, after

having waited a confiderable time, to turn the forehead backward to the os

factum, on the fuppofition that the narrow part of the' head would more
readily pafs between the ifehia; Tlius determined, I kept the patient ort

her fide, and applied one blade of the forceps at the pubes, and the other

at the facrum, along the child’s ears, and with great diflicnlty tu'fned the

forehead to thefacrum j but before I could deliver the head, I was obliged

to alter their pofition, fixing one behind the left ear, and the other before

the right ear, backward, at the right fide of the.factum.

I attended in another cafe of this kind, in which I was obliged to open
the child’s head, on account of its large fize;

CASES VI. and VII.

Communicated hy Mr. y , of G

HE membranes had been broken, and the woman in ftrong labour fof

X more than twenty hours, and was weak from being over fatigued.

After fhe had taken a few pains, he found the head did not advance, and
confidcred, that although it was high, yet it might be dangerous to wait

longer, on account of the patient's weak condition. In puihing up his hand
into the vagina, he found one ear backward, and above the upper part of
the factum, which projedled confiderably forward with the laft vertebra of
the loins. '^I he head felt alfo \ ery Ii:rge, and the forehead was to the right

fide; he introduced the blades of the Ihort forceps, that were covered with

leather

;
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leather; but being afraid that the handles were too fiaort, he brought thefe
out and introduced a longer kind uncovered, which was the kind he had
uled when he attended me. After he had fixed thefe properlw he tried
ftverai tunes in vain to bring the head lower. Upon which hc'refolved to
give up that method, and open the head. Finding, however, that the
lorccps did not flip, but kept a firm hold, he rcfolved to try and make one
effort more ; and after pulling with all his ftrength, and moving the handles
ol the forceps over the pubes, he got the head delivered, yet not without
bending backward that blade of the forceps that vvas next to the pubes.
She w'as delivered of a dead child about noon. In the evening fhe feerned
to be in a good way, and in a breathing fw'eat. . Next morning flie was
attacked with a violent loofenefs, which he reflrained with opiates

; but
that evening fhe w'as comatous, and expired next morning. He fuppofed
the lall bad fymptom was occafioned by their giving her, without his know-
ledge, half a pint of rum at two draughts.

As he defired my opinion of this melancholy cafe, I wrote him the fol-

lowing letter, with another cafe of the fame kind :—

^

“SIR,
“ I received ynur’s, which I ought to have anfwered before this tlme^

Since you attended me, I contrived the lall forceps with fhofter handles,

on purpofe that too great force might not be ufed ; and when they are not

fuflicientj I would then open the head, andextraft with the crotchet. No
doubt I fhould perhaps have been tempted even to ufe as great force as you
did, when there was fo good a hold

;
but yet you may confider how much

the foft parts of a woman nnifl fuffer, by the bending fo ftrong an inftra-

ment aga nil them as the blade you fent me. If yon had been fooner called,

to prevent the woman being over-fatigued till the head came lower, there

might have been a chance for having the child.' When the pelvis is nar-

row, and the head large, and fo high that you cannot, or dare not, turn

the childi and the woman in danger from extreme weaknefs, it is right fird

to try the forceps ; but when vou find it will not come along with a mode-

r te force, the crotchet muft be ufed, for we ought never to endanger the

life of the mother to fave the child.”
_ ^

I had a cafe of the fame kind fome time ago, but not fo difficult as your’s.

The membranes were broken many hours, and the head was forced in the

middle of the pelvis. Mr. M rd was fent for, and tried the forceps ;

but having no affiflants to hold the woman firm, did riot fucceed . then Le

fent for me, and I was allowed to carry along with me four pupils. The

ears were to the pubes and facrum, the forehead to the left fide,' and the

upper part of the os facrum jutted in forward. As I could not turn the

foit'head with my hand a little backward, or part the blade of the forceps

along thfi ear at that part, I introduced it behind the car at the fide of the

os facrum, and the other at the fore part of the pelvis toward the left groin,

and before the other ear, fo that the forceps was fixed diagonal y on the

head, and the fame as to the pelvis. 1 ufed a good deal of force, by wh.cli

I delivered the head, taking care to make the fevcral turns in extratung it.

I he child had been dead many hours, the head was large, and fijuec/ed ot

a very long figure, and the parts of the woman very much fwclled. bhe

was attacked with a violent loofenefs, wl.ich was reftraincd by Foper n,-

riiedics, and flie recovered flowly. When the pa^rts are

fwclled, thclociiia fornetimes arc obflruifted, and fall upon the intc[bnc ,

cfpccially if the patient has been exhaufled by a tedious labour.

•13
^

CASK
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CASES Fill, and IX.

Communicated in a letter from Mr. Ajre, of Bojion, Lincolnfnre.

HE labour went on in a flow manner, and, by waiting piitiently, the

X head, after many fevere pains, was forced down into the pelvis. As
the woman lay on her fide, he introduced one blade at the pubes, and the

other at the facrum, and pulled with confiderable force during every pain ;

but the forceps flipping, he was obliged to introduce them again as before j

and, giving the forehead a turn backward, the child was, in two pains

more, delivered. He fent two other cafes in women who had been long

in labour in their firil children ; the ears were toward the pubes and facrum,

and one of the women was very fat, and about forty. He delivered both

cafes fafely with the forceps, after finding the pains were going off and the

patients turning weak.

I had a cafe from L , by which the gentleman feems to have

been too much in a hurry. After ufing great force, he delivered the child,

which was alive ;
but the head was too much galled with the blades, and

the woman was carried off in a few days by a purging. In another cafe,

the fame gentleman tried to deliver with the forceps when the vertex pre-

fented, and the forehead was to the pubes; as he was not able to raife the

head fo as to turn the forehead backward, he pulled it along as it pre-

fented ; finding, that as the vertex pufhed out the perinaeum, it was begin-

ning to tear, he took off the forceps ; and the head was afterwards deli-

vered with the l.ibour-pains, and both mother and child did well.

COLLECTION XXVIII.

Laborious cafeSy in which the vertex prefenting zoith the fore-^

head to the pubes or groin^ the patient was delivered

with the forceps.

[Vide Part i. Book ill. Seft. iv. Chap. iii. Ts° Li. and Tab. xxl.]

CASE I.

I
WAS called to a woman who had been long in labour after the mem-
branes were broken. I found the vertex was down to the lower part

of the pelvis
;

but the fcalp being much tumified, I could not dilHn-

guiflt by the futures the real pofltion ot the head. The woman being much
exhaulled, the pains weak, and the head low, I thought it was proper to

aflift the delivery, to prevent her and the child from being in danger. For
that end, I caufed her to be placed in a fupine pofition, as in col. xxv.

No.i. cafe i. I then, during every pain, dilated the os externum, raifed

the head above the brim of the pelvis, and introduced my fingers and hand'

flattened betwixt the head and facrum, where I felt the back part of the

neck, wliich informed me that the forehead was to the pubes. Confider-

ing that the difficulty or obftruflion of the delivery proceeded only from
the wrong pofition of the head, I firft tried to turn the forehead toward

the pack part of the pelvis, and, failing in the attempt from the flippi-

nefs of the fame, I endeavoured to bring the child footling ;
failing in this

tfilbrt alio, from the flrong contradlion of the uterus, I withdrew my hand,

and
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and applying the forceps along the cars, ufccl a good deal offorcetoex-
traer the head as it prefented. I brought It fo low that I felt the fontanelone inch or more below the pubes

; but could not bring it farther iinlefs Ihad toren the vertex through the pennacum and anus, which were now
gieatly (iretched. I htn I diiengaged and brought down the forceps, and
introduced a blunt-hook that had a round button on the end for that
purpofe. up along the fide of the head and above the chin. With this
hold, I pulled down the forehead and face below the pubes, and then de-
livered the child. This was, at that time, the common method when the
head was large, and fqueczed to fuch a length as to prevent the forehead
coming out, either with lirong labour or the forceps

;
but the bad confe-

cjuences that might enfue both to mother and child, mademe afraid to con-
tinue in tliis method of praftice. For the perintEum was commonly tore,
and that part of the child was fometimes fo much bruifed as to produce a
violent inflammation, which deliroyed the child

; but a lucky incident
which happened the year following, gave me thehint of a better method,
as in the following cafe.

CASE II.

Ami DWI F E called me to a woman in the morning, who had been
moft of the night in ftrong labour. J felt the vertex at the lower

right fide of thefacruin. Her pains w'ere Hill pretty ilrong, although fhe

had loft, both before and after the membranes were broken, a large quan-

tity of blood. I found alfo the fontanel at the left groin, which affured me
that the delay of the delivery proceeded from the forehead being at that

part. The patient being placed as in colledl. xxv. No. i. cafe i. I intro-

duced the forceps along the ears, holding the handles, when fixed, toward

the vertex, which was to the right fide of the os coccygis. Then I began

to pull from fide to fide; by which means the head advanced a little, but

not fo much as to allow the forehead to turn out below the pubes. In re-

peating thefe efforts, the forceps flipped off three times ; though I did not

obferve, till afterwards, that one of the blades, by giving way, was the

occafion of their flipping oft’ the head. As 1 found I could not deliver the

head, by pulling either downward to bring out the forehead, or upward,

becaufe the head w'ould not yield that wmy on account of the chin being

preffed againft the breaft, neither did I choofe to try the blunt-hook, be-

caufe of the bad confequences attending that method. I was alfo ayerfe

and loth to deftroy the child by opening the head. While I paufed a little,

confidering what method I fhould take, I luckily thought of trying to raife

the head with the forceps, and turn the forehead to the left fide at the brim

of the pelvis w'here it was wideft, an expedient which I immediately exe-

cuted wiuh greatar eafe than I expeded, I then brought down the vertex

to the right ifehium, turned it below' the pubes, and the forehead into the

hollow of the facrum ;
and fafely delivered the head, by pulling it up from

the perinxum and over the pubes. This method lucceeding fo vvell, gave

me great joy, and was the firft hint, in confequence of which I deviated

from the common method of pulling forcibly along and fixing the forceps

at random on the head ;
mv eyes were now opened to a new field of im-

provement on the method of ufing the forceps in this pofition, as well as m
ail others that happen when the head prefents,

Rr 2
CASE
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CASE III.

I
ATTENDED, with my pupils, one of our women in Dniry-lane; the

membranes had broken in the evening, and fhe had frequent and Itroiig

pains all night. When tliey fent for me in the morning, I felt fomething like

the vertex down at the lowerpart of the pelvis; and flie was much in the fame
condition as the woman deferibed in colleci. x:iv. No. i. cafe i. Bu‘ we
were all miftaken as to the pofuion of the head

;
fori, as well as the pupils,

imagined, that, as tlie head was folow, the foreliead mull be turned back, to the

lower part of the facrum
;
and that, on account of the head being fqueezed

to a great length, we could find neither neck norear at the pu lies. We
were likewife milfaken as to the futures, fuppofing n hat was called by the

ancients the back fontanel, where the lambdoidal crofles the end of the fa-

gittal, vvas the fore fontanel, which was backward toward the faci urn. I

told all prefent, that as the head was fo low down, and the delivery re-

tarded by the weaknefs of the pains, it was fafer for both woman and child

to deliver her with the forceps
;
efpecially as I was pretty certain of fuc-

ceeding without doing injury to either, being confident, as fhe had formerly

quick and eafy labours, that the impediment proceeded only from weak-
nefs, and perhaps a larger child than ufual, which might be in danger of
being lofi by longer delay. I had her then put in the fame pofition, ai>d

a, plied the forceps in the fame manner, as in the fprementioned cafe. I

then pulled gently every pain, and tlie woman being expofed to (how the

operation, I was furpri^ed to fee vhat I amagined the occiput come along
from under the pubes, not with hair, but bald and fmooth. Introducing

my finger, I now plainly perceived that we had all miftaken as to the po-
lition

; fori felt the root of the nofe and eyebrows within the pubes. As
the bead w as now fo far advanced, I thought it would be better firft to try

to bring it along in that manner
;
therefore I continued to pull along gently,

but inftead of pulling upw'ard as before, to raTe the head from below the

os pubis, 1 pulled downward, to bring the forehead and face out from be-

low that bone; they accordingly flipped out gradually, and when the chin

w as delivered from bekw the pubes, I turned up the handles of the forceps

toward the face, pulled the head upw'ard, and delivered it according to

the diredfions laid dow'n ipthofe cafes where the face prefents. aic col.

XXX. No. ii. cafe i. The woman was not tore ;
the child’s head was

foueezed to a great length, but was neither hurt nor marked with the

CASE IF.

MIDWIFE called me to alTift her with a patient, and informed me
jrs. that fhe had delivered the woman feveral times, and her labours were

commonly tedious from her having large children ; but that this w'as worfe

and more tedious fhan any of the former
; for although the waters were a

long time tome off, and the head had been low in the bafon for many hours,

fo that fhiC expeited every pain w’ould deliver the child, all endeavours had

proved ineffcfiual, and (he had fent for me, becaufe fhe was afraid of both

motl.erand child. She alfo told me, that fhe imagined the head did not

prefent right, for fhe found the opening at the fh a re bone, and imagined

this was tl'.e occafion of tlie difficulty. On examining, I found it as fhe had
relared. and was much pleafed with the midwife’s honeft behaviour and fa-

greit us i< maik. 1 felt alio the vertex backward, pufliing outward the

o» cocc)gi6 and fundaiueni. Although the pains were much abated, and
we^kef.
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weaker, accorc^ng to the midwife’s account, yet every now and then flic
had one pretty ftrong. As 1 found her pulfc rather low and funk, I order-
ed her a cordial mixture, ^rid waited w’ith patience to try if the head would
aovance farther, that the forehead and face might by that means pufli out
below the pubes

;
but finding it did not advance, and that the pains were

not fuflicient, I thought n was proper to ufe the affiflance of the forceps.
I then had her placed as in the former cafe, opened the os externum gra-
dually With my lingers, fcooped up the head above the brim of the pelvis,
and as i flipped my hand flattened betwixt the facrum and the child’s head,’
I felt with my fingers the back part of the neck, which more fully con-
firmed the midwife's opinion and mine, of the forehead being toward
the pubes. After I had brought down my hand, and found no advantage
from feveral following pains, I introduced the forceps along the ears

; hav-
ing fixed them, and prelfed the handles as far back as the perinaeum would
aliov, and tried to bring the forehead and face below the pubes, by litt;e

and little, every pain, could not fucceed. Thus difappointed, I pufhed
up the head with the forceps to the brim of the pelvis, turned the forehead,

to the left fide thereof, and brought the vertex down to the lower part of
the right ifehium ; then turned the forehead backward to the concave part

of the facrum, the occiput below the pubes, and delivered the head and body
as in the former cafe,

Thofe cafes in which the vertex prefents with the forehead to the groia

or pub;s, happen but feldom. If the head is fmall, it is commonly deliver-

ed with the labour-pains, becaufe the external parts, viz. from the os coc-

cygis to the frasnum labiorum, will frequently Ifretch down fo much as to

allow the forehead and face to come out from below the pubes ; and if tho

pains fall off, and the woman becomes low and weak, the forceps will aflift

where the pains are infufticient. But if the head is large and fqueezed to a

great length, thofe parts will feldom ftretch fo much as to allow the delivery

to be peiformed in that manner, either with the pains or forceps, without

the danger of tearing the perinasum, and even fnmetimes the vagina and

redlum, into one cavity
;

befides, if the head ftops there a longtime, the

child is frequently lolt by the long comprelfion of the brain, exclufive of

the danger from bruifing and inflaming the parts of the woman ;
to prevent

all which inconveniences, it is better to help in time, and deliver, if poffi-

ble, according to the above method ;
efpecially in thofe cafes where yon

cannot alter the wrong pofition with your hand, or one blade of the forceps,

or turn the child and deliver by the feet.

CASE V.

Communicated by Dr. Burhan,

''T^HE woman had been in ftrong labour for many hours, after the waters

were difeharged. As tl.e os uteri was not fufficiently open, he ad-

miniftered opiates from time to time, which refreflied her much - but after

waiting a long time, and the woman growing weak, and fa ling into

faintings, he tried to dilate the parts during every pain ;
and at laft found,

that what obltrufted the head’s advancing, was no other than the forehead

being to the pubes, lie then introduced and fixed the forceos along the

ears,^but could not move <ir alter the forehead to the fide and back part of

the relvis- vet by dint of pulling with great force, he at laft delivered the

S pSnSd. The child wa, aliic. .and d'.e melhcr rcco.ered.^^
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He fcnt me an account of two other cafes, in which the head prefented
fair, l)ut as the women were much fatigued and weakened before he was
called, he delivered each with the forceps, and faved the children as well
as the mothers. One of the women was violently cramped in her limbs
when he introduced the forceps, and the other was attacked with a
flooding.

'

' "t! .
' ^

COLLECTION XXIX.
Ltiborious cafes of women delivered by the forceps^ the vertex

prejoiting^ the ear to the pubes^ and the head

higher in the i^elvis.

C A S. E 1.

I
WAS called to a poor woman, who had been deferred by her midwife,

fo that I received* but an uncertain account of the cafe. I was told

in general, that fhe had loft a great deal of blood, and that her mid-

wife had fatigued and wrought on her very much. I found her pulfe very

weak, her countenance pale, and cold fweats on her extremities. The
mouth of the womb was largely opened, the membranes were broken, the

head was fmall, and down to the middle of the pelvis, the occiput to the

left ifchiinn, and the ear toward the right groin. I was told that the labour-

piains had all along been trifling, and had entirely left her after the waters

came off. As the flooding was rnoftly abated, 1 ordered her to take fome
broth, or brown caudle, to fuppnrt and nourilh her. Having fent for thofe

who were under my inftrudlions, we attended fome time to fee if the labour-

pains would return, but to no purpofe. Being afraid of cenfure if Ihe

fhould die undelivered, I thought it was proper to fupply the place of the

pains, by aflifting the delivery with the forceps, efpecially as flae had for-

merly bore children, and the head was fmall. 'fhe ears being to the pubes
and iacrum, I kept her on her fide, and applying each blade ofthe forceps,

brought down the occiput to the lower part of the left ifehium, and turned

the forehead backward to the facrum ; then I delivered the head by turning

the handles of the forceps forward to the pubes, the thighs of the woman
being kept afunder by a thick pillow, placed betwixt the knees, at the fame
time fupporting theperinasum witli one of my hands, to prevent its being
toren. Thus the patient w'as fafely delivered of the child, and afterward of
the placenta ; for though Ibe continued long weak, Ihe at length lecov^ered.

The child appeared to have been dead three days, the lips and ferotum being

livid.

CASE 11.

I
WAS called to a woman in Parker’s-Lane, who, as the people about her

alledged, had been in labour eight days; they faid three midwiveshad
attended and left her; that (he was verv poor, and in a ftarving condition,

I found the head of the child, in time of pain, puflied down with its vertex

to the lower part of the left ifehium ; but after the abatement of the pain,

which was very weak, it was retraced to the upper part. As this was in

the middle of the day, I fent for feme broth and biead from a cook’s flaop,

in order to relrefh her. 1 found by her own relations, that the mid wives
had all tried to deliver her by hurrying and placing her in different pofi-

lions;
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tions : that (he had got little or no deep for two nights
; that the waters

came ofF the preceding day, and her pains had never iince been ftron^er
Her pulfe was weak and low, but on taking a little nouriOtment fhe re-
covered foine Itrength. After having fent for thofe who were under m/
inltruaions in midwifery, I left her to the care of one of the elder pupils *

advifing him to keep her quiet in bed, and to give her from time to time a
little broth or brown caudle

;
for although I found the cafe was fuch that I

could deliver her with the forceps, yet 1 thought it was better to try if Ihc
could be delivered by the labour-pains, which I hoped would grow ftronger
after fhe (hould have enjoyed fome refrelhing deep, and her ftrength diould
be recruited by nouridiment. I was called again about one o’clock next
morning, when I underftood die had every now and then dept betwixt the
pains, which recurred at long intervals, and were dill weaker than I ex-
peded, confidering that her drength and fpirits were much recruited. I
found the head was in the fame fituation, and dill drawn back as before.
After examining more narrowly, I could eafily feel one of the ears at the
pubes, the fore-part of it being upward and toward the right fide. Per-
ceiving the head was not large, I told the attendants, that the delivery

feemed to be retarded by the contradion of the uterus before the fhoulders,

and the weaknefs of the pains, which had not force fuflicient to overcome
that relldance

;
that I did not quedion, as fhe was now droBger, they might

in time be fuflicient without any other aflidance j
but 1 thought it a pity to

keep her longer in fuch a fituation, as I could eafdy aflid with the forceps,

by pulling along the head by little and little every pain, and preventing it

from being afterwards retraded. Accordingly 1 kept the patient on her

fide until I applied the forceps, as in col. xxvi. No. ii. cafe iii. then tied

the handles together with a fillet, and turned the patient on her back, as in

col. XXV. No. i. cafe i. Thefe previous deps being taken, I pulled gently

during every pain, until I brought the head a little lower, and could turn

the forehead from the right fide of the pelvis to the facrum ;
after this

change was effeded, I continued to affid and bring the head lower ;
and the

parts below were gradually pufhed out with the head in form of a large tu-

mour. This being the woman’s fird child, the fraenum felt very rigid, and

was dretched with difiiculty ;
and the perinaeum and parts about the funda-

ment and os coccygis felt dill very thick. As I continued to keep down

the head and aflid by pulling during every pain, thefe parts were more and

more dretched, and became thinner • and the os externum was at lad fo

much dilated, as to allow the head to pafs and be delivered, asdefcribed in

the lad-cited cafe ;
but more than half an hour elapfed after the head was

brought low down, before the os externum was fo much dilated that I durd

venture to pull up the head from the perinaeum, which I was afraid every

time I pulled would crack and give way ;
for it was now as thin as a piece

of parchment at the edge, and was lengthened to more than three inches.

CASE in,

A BOUTfeven in the morning I was called to a womanA Dials. The midwife told me, that u km flie was
^ ^

evening, flic had found her in pretty drong labour-pains ;
that about

the waters came oif; immediately after the diic lar^
°j'Ltnrir-d three or

was thrown into violent convulf.ons,_ which went od and

four tifnes
;
and flie had dozed and lain dupid betwixt the

and found the head of the child lying much in the pofition defcrib
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only the head was lower down, and the occiput to the under part of the

right ifchium. I could alfo plainly diltinguifh the lambdoidal crolfing the

end of the fagitt.’I future, the head fqueezed to a longifli form, one of the

parietal bones riding over the other, and the fontanel up at the middle of
the left ifchium. During the time of my examining (he was thrown into a

fit, which lafted near a minute, and afted much the fame as a labour-pjin,

by pufhing the head a little lower, though it returned gradually to the fame

place, as the violence of the convulfion abated. The midwife had not ob-

lerved this circumftance in time of the former fits, but told me that it had
continued in that polition without advancing for two or three hours. As
the woman’s pulfe was quick, and full, I ordered her immediately to lofe

eight ounces of blood ;
and defired the midwife to fend for me if the con-

vulfions fliould return and the delivery be much longer delayed. The wo-
man was now quite infenfible, and did not feem to anfwer or take notice

even when we called to her aloud. I was again fent for about nine, when
the midwife informed me that the fits had returned oftener and with greater

violence. I found the head in the fame pofition, but about an inch lower,

and I now could feci the ear at the pubes. 1 tried to ftretch the os externum
gradually every now and then, to fee if it would bring on a labour- pain,

but to no purpofe. In about twenty minutes (lie was attacked with another

fit, which was very violent, continued longer than the former, and had
much the fame effetls. 1 then confidered, that although it was probable

the repetition of thefe fits might aft in the fame manner as labour-pains,

and deliver the child, yet the continuance of them might (fill more and more
endanger the life of the woman. lEerefore I eafily ftretched the os exter-

num as (he lay on her fide, and introduced the forceps as in the former cafe ;

and as I found the head was large, I alfo tied the handles of the forceps,

and turned her on her back. After I had brought the forehead to the

hollow of the os facrum, and was beginning to deliver the head in a flow

manner, (lie w'as attacked with another fit
; and as the os externum eafily

yielded, fhe was fafely and foon delivered. The fits did not return; (he

fell into a plentiful fweat. ’I'he flupidity gradually w'earing off, (he next

morning recovered her fenfes, and was agreeably furprifed to find herfelf

delivered, and the child alive.

CASE IF.

Being fent by a relation to fee an unfortunate woman, who was

pretty old, and in labour of her firft child, I found fhe was in alow
and weak condition, partly from grief and anxiety, and partly from having

been excefflvely fatigued by the midwife, who wanted to hurry over the

labour as foon as poifible. I’lie membranes had broken the preceding day,

and it was now about five in the morning. I found the head prefenting,

and down to the lower part of the pelvis, though it had not begun to pufh

out the foft parts in form of a tumour. I could not diftinguifh the pofition

of the head from the futures, the hairy fcalp being fo much fwelled. How-
ever, I judged that the forehead was to the left fide of the pelvis, from

feeling a part of the head preffed ftrongly againit the lower part of the right

ifchium, and (loping upwards to the middle of the led
;

1 coqld but jult

reach the tip of the ear at the pubes with my finger, the head w'as fo large,

and fo ilrungly comprelTed againll that bone.

1 was inidrmed that the pains had been very ftrong, though now they

were weak, and recurred at long intervals. Her pulfe was funk, and (he

was
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was taken with faintings and ficknefsat her t, i • i

lent retchings. I'liefeT however funnlied
which produced vio-

aihlted tlie delivery by forcing down fhe head T^e
''"d

as well as to recruit her ftren|th, I direfted h^r to
a little warm wine and water

; and in this manner n
^

r
an hour, when finding the head had made but fmalT

for about

afraid that her fpirits would fail. Ithouhht it was
the alTiftance of the forceps. After havL grXr dSefrh

'

num, as (lie lay on her left fide, I tried to iiurddnn»^m .

exter-

head and the pubes to the os uteri in order to o-nlrl
^ between the

but finding there was not room for both andlieiflt r ’

bladder, f turned her on her back.T^s thl fte hfbL
and was fupported in the fame manner deferibed in col. xxv. Nri^^caf^rwith this difference, that as the feafon was verv T

Stat°e
^hat the warm ftTams'mTgl?

Pitin!
^ ^ the other

Having fully opened the os externum, I turned the back of my hand downtoward the facrum, and raifed or fcooped up the head gently to the upper
part o* the pelvis

; and now with my fingers I felt the right ear backward,
and the pofterior part of the neck at the right fide; and diftinguifhed that
the pe VIS was not difto'rtcd, though the head was large and fqueezed to a
great length Thus informed, I introduced one blade of the forceps at the
back part before I withdrew my hand

; then infinuating the other at the left
fide towards the left groin, I moved it gently to the fpace below the pubes,
and over the child’s ear. The inflrument being locked, I prefied the oc-
ciput from the right ifehium with two fingers, while I graduallv turned, as
I pulled, the forehead backward to the facrum, and delivered the woman
with the fame precaution I had obfefved in the fecond cafe of this colleftion.

CASES V. aud VI.

Betwixt eleven and twelve at night, I was called to a woman by a
midwife, who told me the patient had been two days in labour; that

the waters had been difeharged the preceding day ; that there was a crofs-

bone, which prevented the child’s head from coming along, and had been
the occafion of her lofing two children before ; and that,- as the pains were
grown weaker and the woman was much fatigued, (he had defired the rela-

tions to demand my alTiftance. I found the head pretty nearly in the fame

po'fition as that deferibed in the former cafe, though higher up; but as I

did not think the woman in great danger, and learned from the different ac-

counts that (he had been put too foon upon labour and was over-fatigued, I

defired (he v/ould lie quiet in bed, without forcing down, except when (he

was obliged by the pains. She complained of great pain at the
j
unflu re of

the oda pubis, as well as behind, where the ofia innominara join the facrum ;

and her pulfe being low, and the labour-pains weak, I preferibed the fol-

lowing cordial and anodyne mixture :—R Aq. cinnamom. (imp. 3vfs. Pulv*

caftor. gr. x. Sal volat. c. c. gr. vi< Syr. e meconin |fs. M. fumat. cochlear*

1 1 flatim, et repet. omni femihora.

In conii;qucnce of this prefeription, (he lay quiet and dept between the

pains, fo as to be much recruited by fix next morning, wiien I received

another call. The head feemed to be but fmall, although it was fqueezed

down to a conical and flat form. -'\s flic had formerly loft two children/ I

15 S s refolved
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10101^11 to attempt the faving of this, efpecially as I could eafily feel the

car at the pubes. Having gently dilated the os externum with my left-hand

as fhc lay on her left fide, I railed the head to the brim of the pelvis, and
w ith my fingers felt that the whole obflruflion proceeded from the projedlioii

of the upper part of the facrum with the lad vertebra of the loins
; at the

fame time I felt the back part of the neck at the right-fide. After I had
withdrawn my hand, I waited fome time to fee if the pains, which were

but weak, would force the head lower down
;
but finding it did not ad-

vance, I introduced one blade of the forceps at the right fide of the facrum,

along the back part of the child's right ear, in order to avoid the projeftion

of the lad vertebra of the loins, then infinuated the fecond blade taefore the

left ear, at the left groin of the mother, and as I brought down the head,

I turned the forehead to the facrum. This alteration being etrefted, I un-

locked the forceps, and fixed them over the ears to prevent the child’s head
from being marked at the temples

;
and pulling flowly during every pain,

fafely delivered the patient of a live child.

I aflided in a fimilar cafe ; the woman was taken in labour, and began to

flood violently
j
but the difeharge abated when the membranes broke, and

the patient being weak, I delivered her pretty much in the fame manner de-

feribed in the preceding cafe.

11—bmbbbm iiii " '
«

CASE VII.

M y attendance was befpoke to a woman who had been ricketty in her

youth, and was very much didorted. The labour at fird proceeded

in a gradual manner, the membranes pufhing down and dilating both the os

internum and os externum before they broke ; but after the waters were dif-

charged, the pains ceafed for fome time. Upon examination, I found the

pelvis was narrow and didorted j and with my finger felt the projeftion of

the lad lumbar vertebra; the pains, however, gradually returned and grew
dronger, and the child’s head advanced flowly. 1 did not confine her to

any particular pofition. I had been called at ten o’clock at night
;
the

membranes broke about four in the morning
;
at fix in the evening die began

to be very much fatigued ; by this time the head was fqueezed into a co-

nical and flattened form down to the lower part of the pubes ; and I found

by the futures that the forehead was to the right ifehium. 1 now confined

her to her bed, that (he might not be over- fatigued ; and fhe took her pains,

lying fometimes on her back and fometimes on her fide.

About three o’clock in the morning the head, fqueezed to a great length,

had advanced to the lower part of the pelvis, where it was fo firmly locked,

that I could not introduce my finger at the pubes, to feel the ear. But
the patient being exhaufted and weak, 1 introduced the forceps in the man-
ner deferibed in cafe v. and tried to move the head fo as to turn the fore-

head to the facrum. Thefe endeavours proving ineffeftual, I withdrew the

inlirument, and waited till about fix o’clock, when the head was prefled a

little lower down ; then having recourfe to the forceps again, I fucceeded,

and lafely delivered the woman, as in cafe ii. and v. yet lire complained
very much of the diftention and contufion of the parts. As for the child,

it was dead
;
and its death, in all probability, occafioned by the long com-

preflion of its brain. Its head was fqueezed to a very extraordinary length ;

a circumfiance from which I at firfe imagined it was lower in the pelvis

than it afterwards appeared to be.

CASE
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C J S E Fill,

AMIDWIFE, who had formerly attended a woman of a fraall fize, in
a labour which had been very tedious from the difficulty in bringing

along the head of the foetus, which was ftill-born, the head being com-
preiTsd to a prodigious length, and the woman’s life greatly endangered ;

in ojder to avoid cenfure, and prevent as much as in her lay the bad confe-

quences that might attend her fecond labour, fliehad recourfe to my affift-

ance. The patient being a poor woman, I went, accompanied by three

of my pupils, an ! found the child’s head pulhed down but a very little way
into the pelvis, the forehead relling upon the left lide of the upper part of
the os facrum, and the hind-head agaimt the right groin. We like wife felt

the fagittal future running along toward the left of the os facrum, and the

hairy fcalp of the foetus very much tu milled.

The patient being laid on her back, and her breech brought to the bed's

feet, I opened the os externum llowly, and pulhing up my hand along the

fide and pofterior part of the pelvis, felt the left ear of the child, by which

I knew the forehead was toward the back, though a little to the left fide of

the woman ; I at the fame time felt the upper part of the facrum^ and loweft

vertebr.i. of the loins projedfing fo far forward as to reach within three

inches of the offa pubis. 'I he pains being Hill pretty ftrong, I waited fome

ti.me to fee if the head would advance, but it made not the lead progrefs

;

the pains and patient grew weak, and the uterus was ftrongly contradfed.

As the former child had been loft by the long preffure on the brain, I refolved

to try the forceps ;
and fhould that method prove ineffedfual, as 1 feared it

would, to open the head and deliver with the crotchet. Having therefore

introduced the fteel extradfors, which on this occafion I preferred to thofe

rnade of wood, I fixed them along the fidesof the ears ;
and pulling down-

ward, at iirft, with a good deal of force, when I found the head defeend

to the lower part of the pelvis, I turned the forehead into the hollow of the

os facrum, fo that the hind-head came out from below the qs pubis ;
then

diredling one of ray pupils to prefs the flat part of his hand againft t le

meum, which was very much diftended, I raifed up the forceps, and pu led

the head halt-round, forward and upward, on the outfide of the pubis.

I afterwards delivered the body of the child, which was of a fmall fize, and

the lower parts were befmeared with meconium. One blade of the forceps

had been Led along the fore-part of the ear, and refted on the temple,

while the other extended along the back of the left car to ^ ^

*:JXtcovtd'hth\e'tt tX iX,‘dh:f«pS:-d. ^Vhem afte.

Se phjeaion of the lower vertebra of the lo.ns and the oa pnbrs d.d not

" wSirZoccafion contrived a pat.icnlat kind ^^0-

with which I had delivered three P“ 1 U
yered with leather in the room of wood, which is not lo durab, .

S E Z
C O L*
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COLI^ECTI ON XXX.

OJ laborious cafes from the prefentaiion of the forehead or face^

in which the women were delivered by the forceps,

[Vide Part i. Book iii. Chap. iii. Seft. iv. N° iv. and Tab. xxii. xxiii. xxiv.

XXV. and xxvi.]

CASES /. and II.

I
W A S called by a midwife to a woman in Windmill-Street, who for^

merly ufed to have very quick labours
;
but this had been very tedious,

from the wrong prefentation of the child’s head. The midwife told

me fhe felt fomething like the eyes toward the patient’s left groin. When
I examined in time of a pain, 1 found her information true, and that the

forehead prefented, with the face to the left fide and the fontanel to the

right. In this lituation I underftood it had ftuck for a long time, without

making the leaft progrefs, although the pains had been ftrong and frequent.

While {he lay on her fide, and took feveral pains, I coafidered the cafe at

leifure. As the pelvis was large, Irefolved, if poffible, to alter the pofi-

tion of the head
;
and (hould I fail in that attempt, turn the child and bring

it footling. But, after having dilated the os externum fo as to admit my
hand, I found all rny efforts ineffectual, either to raife the forehead to the

left fide of the pelvis, that the veitex might come down to the other fide, or

to return the head into the uterus, fo as to deliver it by the feet
; for the

uterus was fo ftrongly contrafted as to foil all my attempts. Thus baffled

in thefe endeavours, I introduced one blade of the forceps along the left ear

at the pubes, and the other on the oppofitepart at the facrum
;
and began

to turn the face backward to the left fide of the facrum, that the vertex

might come out from below the pubes; but recolledling that the vertex

would be tuiT.ed fo far up between the Ihoulders as to render the delivery

difficult, 1 reduced the face to its former fituation at the left fide
; and

bringing the head by decrees low'er and lower, very eafily turned the face

and chin to the fpace below the pubes
;
then holding the handles of the

forceps toward the patient’s belly, delivered the child, whofe forehead was
raifed in a conical form, while the back part of the parietal and occipital

bones were fijueezed fiat. I tried with my hands to mould it in a better

fhape ;
but it had been fo long compreifed, that I could not alter the

form.

I attended in a cafe where the face prefented. The waters had been feve-

ral hours dlfcharged, and the midwife told me, that the head had ftuck a

long time in that pofition w'ithout advancing in the leaft. When I exa-

mined, I found the chin to the lower part of the pubes, and the forehead to

the 08 facrum. The patient being greatly fatigued, and the force of the

pains very much abated, 1 refolved toafliftas foon as poffible with the for-

ceps, in order to deliver the child, wdiich I knew to be alive; for, in ex-

amining the fituation of the head, my finger flipping into the mouth, I felt

it move its tongue and lower jaw ; though I did hot mention this circum-

ftance to the mother, that fhe might not be overwhelmed wdih anxiety, in

cafe it fhould be afterwards ftill-born. The ears being to the fides of the

pelvis, I canfed the patient to be laid fupine acrofs the bed, as in col. xxv.

Ko. i. cafe i. and having gradually dilated the os externum, endeavoured

to introduce the fingers of my right-hand to the os uteri, at the left fide of the

pelvis

;
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pelvis ; but I could neither reach that part nor raife the head to make more
room for my fingers. Ihen I tried to infinuate a blade of the forceps be-
tween the head and my fingers, in an imaginary line, with the fcrobiculus
cordis; but finding a confiderable icfillance, and being afraid that the
blade would pafs on the outfide of the os uteri, 1 withdrew the inflrument.
However, after two or three trials, in w-hich I kept the point clofer to the
head of the child, I effec^led my purpofe, and introduced the other blade on
the oppolite fide in the fame flow and cautious manner. Then locking and
tying the handles together with a fillet, I began to pull during everv'pain,
and as I pulled w ith my right-hand 1 prefied down the chin with two'fingers

of my left. The perinaeuin and parts below were now pufhed out in the form
of a large tumour ;

the anterior part of the neck, being brought down to the
lower part of the pubes, I turned the handles of the forceps toward that

bone, pulled the head upward fo as to raife the parietal and occipital bone
from the back, parts, and bring them flowly with an half-round turn up-
ward through the os externum ; and, at the fame time, 1 kept my left-hand

firmly prefTed againll the perineum, in order to prevent its laceration. I af-

terwards delivered the body of the child, w'hofe face was livid and very

much fw'ellcd, though the ecchynlolis w'ent otF as the tumifaftion fub-

fided. '1 he form of the head, which was fiiueezed to a great length, I al-

tered a little, by preffing the vertex and forehead between my hands.

CASE III.

BOUT nine o’clock in the morning, I was called by a gentleman

who had formerly attended my leflures, to a woman in labour, and

found the child’s face prefenting. He told me a midwife was employed to

deliver the patient, but his attendance had been befpoken in cafe any ex-

traordinary incident fhould intervene ; that the cafe having turned out a

preternatural pofition of the head, his afliftancewas follicited, and he had

that morning made feveral unfuccefsful attempts to raife it into the uterus,

and bring the child by the feet.

As i could not accompany him immediately to the place, the midwife,

in the mean time, called in another praeditioner, who, when I arrived,

propofed that the worr.an fhould be delivered with the whalebone and fillet.

Upon examination, I found the face prefenting, about two-thirds of the

head down in the pelvis, which I concluded to be large, becaufe her former

labours had been quick and e.Yy, and the chin at the lower part of the right

os ilchium. I therefore gave it as my opinion mat (he might be eafily de-

livered with the forceps ;
but deflred the other gentleman to take his own

way if he thought it a better expedient. Upon his declining the talk, and

r^nnefl that I would lay the woman, I caufed her breech to be
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my right, betwixt the pubes and the child’s head, to the os uteri, and infi-

nuating the other blade betwixt the head and niy fingers, gently pufhed it

within the mouth of the womb
; but as it met with fome difficulty, I with-

drew my fingers to give more room, and prefling the point clofer to the

head, introduced it flowly, and with great caution, that the bladder and
os internum might not be bruifed.

Both blades being thus introduced in the fame diredlion, and the handles

locked together, 1 pulled gently, moving the head from car to ear, until

it was brought lower down into the pelvis
;
then' with the afliftance of two

fingers prefled above it, 1 turned the chin and anterior part of the neck for-

ward, from the lower part of the right ifehium to the fpace below the pubes,

fo that the forehead was at the fame time turned from the left ifehium to

the lower part of the facrum and coccyx : laflly, I moved the handles to-

ward the pubes, and delivered the woman of a child, whofe face was
fwellcd, and whofe head was compreflTed like that deferibed in the former
cafe; the long compreflion had rendered the arms paralytic for feve-

ral days, though this misfortune was foon remedied by friftions and em-
brocations.

CASES IF. and F.

I
W A S called by a midwife to a woman in labour, and found the child’s

face prefenting, and fo exceflively fwelled, that I at firfl miftook it for

tlic breech
;
but, on farther examination, 1 felt the mouth and chin to-

ward the facrum, and the fontanel at the pubes. The midwife told me
that the waters had long been difeharged

;
that notw'ithflanding a fucceflion

of ftrong labour pains, the head had made no progrefs for feveral hours ;

and that as the pains had greatly abated, Ihe deiired the relations to demand
farther afliftance; at the fame time ihe gave me to underftand that the wo-
man’s former labours had been quick and eafy. Her ftrength and fpirits

being exhaufted, 1 encouraged her with hope, and refrefhed her with a

glafs of warm wine
;
then direfiing them to place her in the pofition de-

feribed in the fecond cafe of this coilcclion, I gradually dilated the os ex-

ternum. This dilatation being effedfed, I introduced the fingers of my
right-hand between the facrum and the chin, and railed the head to the

upper part of the pelvis
;
but found the contradfion and refiftance of the

uterus fo great, that I could not poflibly turn the child and bring it by the

feet. 1 then introduced the blades of the forceps along the ears, holding
the handles as far back as the perinajum w'ould allow, that the blades, be-

ing in a line with the middle fpace between the umbilicus and fcrobicu-

lux cordis, might lie nearer the vertex, and have a better hold of tlie head.

Having locked the handles, I endeavoured to bring the head lower down,
but could not move it ; then I tried to turn the chin, firft to one fide, and
then to the other

; failing likewife in this attempt, I pulhed up the head,

moving from blade to blade, and turned the chin to the upper part,of the

left ifehium
;
but as I again endeavoured to bring down the head, the chin

fluck fo faft, that I was afraid of ftraining the lower jaw, and obliged to

pulh up the head a fecond time with the forceps. I now introduced two
fingers above the chin, and pulling the forceps with my left-hand, brought

it down to the low‘er part of the ifehium, and turned it, with the fore part

of the neck, to the fpace below the pubes
;
then ftanding up, and pulling

the handles toward the abdomen, delivered the head, which was greatly tu-

mified. Nay, after the body was delivered, the child lay along time with-

out breathing, or giving any figns of life.

Some
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Some time after the foregoing cafe, I was called to a woman who had
been long in labour, and found the face prefenting with the chin to the
lower part of the facrum, though a little to the left fide

; indeed the face
was fo low down, as to protrude the parts of the woman in form of a tu-
mour, and her pains were by this time much weakened. The w'eather be^
ing extremely cold, I allowed her to continue lying on her fide, though a
fupine pofition would have been more convenient

; and caufing’her breech
to be moved a little over the bcd-fide, while her head andlhoulders lay to-
ward the other fide, I introduced the forceps, as in the former cafe; but
finding it impratflicable to raife the bead, Ivwas obliged to pull it along in
the time of every pain, as it prefented. The parts between the coccyx and
os externum were gradually extended by the face and forehead of the child
and at laft yielded, fo as to allow the vertex to come out from below the
pubes

;
then turning the handles of the forceps toward the bone, I delivered

the woman fafely of a dead child, which was, in all probability, loll by
the long compreffion of its head in the pelvis.

I

END OF THS SECOND PART.
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S M E L L I Es MIDWIFERY.
PART THE THIRD.

ACOLLECTIO N
d F

CASES IN MIDWIFERY.

COLLECTION XXXI.

Laborious cafes^ in which the head of the child prefenied^ and
the child was delivered with the ajpjlance of the hand^

hlunt-hooky or crotchet.

[Vide Part i. Book iii. Chap. iii. Sedt. v. Tab. xlu xvi. xxviii. xxxix.]

^ C A S E S I. and II,

A drappeal head opened Kvlth the fcljfars, deli'vcred bj the latour-palm veitB

the ajpjiancc of the hand j the other with the hlunt-hook.

A MIDWIFE feat for me to a poor woman, and allowed me to bring

/ % one of my pupils as an aiTiitant. The patient had been all night

J \ in ftrong labour ;
and, after the membranes were broken, the

midwife alfo told me, that ihe fufpedled the head prefented wrong, having

found the fontanel turned to the pubes. At firft when I examined, I was

of her opinion, and imagined this pofition retarded the delivery; but in-

troducing my finger backward toward the facrum, I found a large open

fpace alfo betwixt the bones of the head. Both the midwife and alfiftant

being fenfible of the fame, I t.old them, that the difficulty of the cafe was

occafioned by the head being dropfical, and fo much diftended, that it

would not pafs, unlefs the hairy fcalp was forced out widi the contained

waters, or perforated, to allow their difeharge. H.iving again examined

in time of a few pains, and finding the hairy fcalp did not pulli down,

that the pains grew weaker, and the patient being feized with feveral faint-

ing fits, I alfo thought it was wrong to delay the delivery any longer. I had

her laid acrofs the bed, with her breech a little over the fide, and, in time

of a pain, introduced two fingers of my left hand into the vagina. Thefe

I prefled againll the open fpace betwixt the bones of the cranium
; then,

with my other hand, introduced the points of the feiflars along my. left,

and betwixt the two fingers, to prevent their hurting the woman. The
pain abating, 1 waited till another returned

;
and when it was at the ftrong-*

eft, I perforated the fcalp, by pulhing the point of the feiflars through the

integuments.
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integuments. Tlte wafers immediately gulhed out, about three pints, in

a full llream. The head being thus emptied, was forced down into the

vagina ; and this being her lirit child, it was in a few {Tains more delivered.

During thefe, however, a pint more of water was fqueczed out. As the

pains were weak, I aiTilted, by pulling at the opening with my fingers.

The child had been dead feveral days.

The fame midwife called me t,o anothei* woman, having, by her expe-

rience of the former cafe, found it was alfo a dropfical head, the bones

of the cranium being feparated at a great diftaiice from one another. The
woman had not found the child ftir.for feveral days, and but very weakly

for a week or two before ; the membranes had broken the day before, 'the

pains had been frequent and ftrong ; but the head did not advance. In

time of a pain, I found the hairy fcalp very tenfe, and the os uteri fully

open
;
when the pain abated, the bones of the cranium felt loofe, and eafily

moved within the fcalp ;
which was a certain fign the child had been dead

ibme time, and that it would be wrong to keep the wpman longer in pain.

As fhe lay on her fide, I perforated the fcalp, as in the former cafe. A.I-

though there was a large quantity of w'ater difeharged, and the bones felt in

a (battered condition, riding over one another, yet, even after many ftrong

pains, they were only advanced to the middle of the pelvis. I then tried

to aflift, by pulling at the opening with my finger's ; but that purchafe not

being fufEcient, I introduced the bfont-hook within the (kull, and with the

affiftance of my fingers, gradually extracted the head ;
and the body being

fmall, was ealky delivered. The child appeared to have been dead feveral

days, from the parts being livid and the fcarf-lkm feparating on the leatt

I?is worth remarking, that, although the woman had the confluent

fmall-pox in the fifth month of her pregnancy, recovered, ^ndjvent

on to her full time, there was no mark ot that difeareto be found on the

body of the child.

CASE IIL

A IMriou, birth, fro«, th.hrpfttt ‘I”

pelvis ;
delivered with the bhnt-hook.

T WAS called to a woman, who

1 had been delivered twice before with
told nfe, that the

dren were fmall, and the fu
, . nainshad been very ftrong,

.waters were gone off two days j ^
into the lower part of the

it was a long time before the head cai
,
v, _ delivered every ftrong

pelvis. i>hehadbeen inhopesthatitwouldlm^^^^^^^^

pain, during all the .foregoi^
friends to fend for farther allift-

Lman wasVown weaker, the heaj

ance. On examining I
on foe vertex, protruded through

low in the pelvis, and a large^tumo
int-rmitting, apd like one

the os externum.
_

The woman s

verv weak, and returned at long

in a dying condition ;
her pains were 7

^
woman was in,

intervals.^ I informed the friends
;
but told them

even if foe were delivered, owing ^
^ ^ ^ j ^ life 1 ftiould do all

as a fpeedy delivery was the only method to lave

in my power.

13
^ ^
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As {he lay on her fide, I tried to fofce Up the head, to gii'e more room

m the pelvis for Iniroducirtg a fillet over the vertex ; but it was fo low
down and firmly locked in, that I could not move it. This method fail-

ing, I opened the head with myfcilTars, and introduced the blunt-hook on
the oulfide of them ; then I tried to deliver, by pulling the inftrument

w'ith one hand, while with the fingers of the other I afiified in the opening

;

but the hook lofing its hold, I introduced it on the other fide of the head ;

and as it did not give way as before, the cerebrum was gradually difcharged

at the opening, as the head advanced
j

after which the child was foon

delivered.

On examining the body, I was certain it had been dead many hours be-

fore delivery ; for the lips and fcrotum were of a livid colour. The firft:

hold of the hook was on the back part of the neck
;
the fecond was on the

fore part, above the lower jaw. The fwelled parts of the woman were

turned black and livid
;
from which appearance 1 fufpefted a mortification

was alfo begun in the uteius, efpecially as {he had complained of violent

pains in the abdomen the night before; but they had been gone olF for

fome hours, and therefore the afliftants did not inform me of this circum-

Ilance til! a'ter deliver)'.

I was informed next day, that the patient gradually grew weaker, turned

delirious, and died next morning. I am now pretty certain, from many
examples fince, that if 1 had been called the day before, the woman would
have been faved. I am alfo convinced, that if I had known the ufe of the

forceps, I {hould not have been obliged to open the child’s head, efpecially

as it wms fo far advanced, and the pelvis not diftorted.

‘ CASES IV. and p~. (Laborious.)

J
WAS called to a woman who had been long in labour, and had not

lelt the child ftir for twelve days
;
fmee which time {he had been thrown

inro grr.at fear by a fall from a horfe, and on that account the midwife fup-

pofed the child was dead. When 1 examined the cafe, I found the head of
the child advanced to the lower part of the pelvis; the difeharge on the

clothes WuS of a brownilh colour, and had a ftrong mortified fmell : the

patient was much exhaulled with the length of her labour, and her pains

were weak.

Having placed her in a fupine pofture (as deferibed in colled, xxv. No. i.

cale 1 .) I tried to turn and bring the child by the feet, but could not raife

the head above the brim of the pelvis. In making this elFort, I was con-

vinced that the obllruttion of the delivery did not proceed from a narrow
pelvis, or a very large head. Witfh a good deal ofdiiHeulty, I introduced

a fillet, in form of a noofe, over the fore and hind parts of the child’s

head, and pulled gently every pain, which did not, however, move or al-

ter the pofition
;

ihjs obliged me to increafe the force, by which the fillet

flipped from its hold. As there was no time to be loft, I opened the head,

and tried to deliver it, as in the foregoing cafe
; but not fucceeding, I

wi.hdrew the biunt-hook, and introduced a ftraight crotchet, by vvhich the

head was extruded, after ufing much force. On trying to deliver the hody,

I wasfurprifed that I could not bring it along
;
and fufpeding thediiliculty

was owing to the bulk or monftrous deformity of the child, I introduced

the ftraight crotchet along the breaft
; but it loft its hold, after it had tore

open the thorax. I again introduced it, as high as the length of it would
aJlpw

;
and atlaft, with great force, and labour, delivered the body.
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Upon examination, I found the difficulty proceeded from the belly being
greatly rumified after death; and that the crotchet, at ihefirlt trial, had
ouly tore open the breaft ; but, by opening the abdomen in the fecond
effort, the fwelJing fubfided.

I was called by a midwife to a cafe of the fame kind, v^hcre I extraded
the head with the forceps; but not being able to deliver the body of the

child, 1 was obliged firft to tear open the thorax, and afterwards the abdo-
men. In this operation 1 found that the curved crotchet fucccedcd better

than the Itraight kind.

C ^4 S E S VI. and VIL

Laborious ones ;
the uterus contrasted hefote the Jlsoulders of the foetus.

A m I DWl FE feht for me to an acquaintance of her’s, at one of the

work-houfes, who had been five days in labour, and was negletred

by the fnrgeonand midwife of the houfe. The midwife told me, flie had

been with her all night ; that fhe had loft a great deal of blood ; and that

Ihe thought the child was dead, as the woman had not felt it ftjr for two

days, examiiiing, 1 felt the head low dowm in the pelvis ; but as fhe

was fo very we^k, 1 c'.efired the furgeon might befmtfor, who was not to

be found. there was ftill more danger in delaying longer, I thought it

a pitv to lefui'e giving all the affiftance poflible. 1 firft tried to deliver with

tlie force's ;
but w-as lurprifed that I did not fucceed, when I found the

head vi as not large, tbs, i.uirument fo eafily introduced, and firmly fixed .

1 therefore .opened the i.ead; and, in trying to deliver it with the affiftance

of my tin' ers an'-> the blunt-hook on the inftde of the fkull, I .could not, with

all my ftrength, bring it along. However, by extraftmg the occipital and

one of the parietal bones, T had room to introduce my hand, io as to find

wdth mv fingers the under part of the uterus ftrongly girt, or contrafted

round the neck of the foetus : this 1 gradually dilated ;
then bringing

down one of the arms, and pulling at that and the fliattmed bones and

fcalp with both my hands, I at laft extraded the child with greater cafe

prfh^gtp.my hand to dilate, my fingers pafled the mouth of the

womb that was girt round the middle of the head, when I was furprifed to

find anorrer confJakon before the fhoulders. This was the firft time 1 ob-

ferved that ditferent parts of the uterus would contrad fo ftrongly, efpccially

the under pare before the fhoulders, a conftriaion which has been commonly

afcribed to^the mouth of the womb. The woman recovered, contrary to

hour, ^ o’ was delayed, Ihe would foon be in dangei of her

tA d to deliver the head with tlte Krench ibreepa, “commended
life. I nrlt

^ irnavt; of T^dlnburffh ; but they vv ere fo long

by Mr. Butter, m the M i ^ fafelv to take a proper hold

;

and ill formed, that I could not jn.tr
r.j ‘

^ jack • which, ‘though fixed

therefore. attempted to deliver wjth
^hm ’ ht ufed conhderable

firmiv, had no power to bung ai?nf I waited iomc

force in pul ing by that hold.

jime, as the pulling the head wicn
‘"g

had not found the

but the woman growing weaker, and^ ajlunng me foe
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child ftir fot feven or eight days, I thought it more than probable that it

was dead, and the bodj^ fo tumified as to preveht the delivery. The woman
arid her friends being impatient, I thought it was wrong to run too great a
rifle of her life, and delivered the child, by opening the head, and extraft-

ing the body with the afliltance of the crotchet. I could not deliver the
head, even after the cerebrum and fcveral bones of the cranium weredif-
charged, until I had alfo opened the abdorhen.
The body of the foetus was livid, and fwelled, fo that it had certainly

been dead the time the woman mentioned.—She herfelf recovered, as if no
fuch difficulty had happened.

CASE FIJI,

A laborious one ; the head of tloe child high in a narrovs pelvis ; delivered

V'ith the band and biunt-book, or crotebet.

M rs. MUIRHEAD, mjdwife in Hamilton, fent for me to a woman
who had been in fevere labour fot tvvelve hours after the os uteri

had been fufficiently dilatedi and the ihembranes brokeri. On examining,

I found the head Hill above the brilm of the pelvis, and kept up there by
the projedfibh of the lowell vertebra of the loins, and upper part of the fa-

ctum. This ftraitened the pafiage, which felt not abot'e two inches and a

half from thefe bones- to thofe of the pubes, I advifed them to keep her

quiet in bed, to preverit her bding fatigued, and give time for the head to

advance in a flow progreffion, as well as to keep up her llrength by refrefh-

ingHeeps betwixt the pains. Thefe diredfions hid the defired efferfl; but

IffiVihg waited from rnoriVirig to night, and finding the .head was only

fqueezed dowri Alitrie, in a conical forrn, info the narrow part of the pel-

vis, I fent for another gentlemari of the profeffion. After we had waited

all night tO lio punpofe, obferving that tlife patient grew w'eaker, and that

the head did nOt advance, we thought it idvifeable to attempt the deliver)',

rather than to w-ait longer, and rilin too great a rilk of her life : we alfo

confdeied, that the pelvis was fo narrowj it would be impoffible to favc

the child ’s life ;
and if it was uncommonly large, it would be even danger-

ous to the life of the mother. Having placed her in a convenient po-

rtion, and in a cautious ffianner opened the p¥otruded fcalp (which was
flitrch tumiffed) 'together with one of the parietal bones, with thefeiflars, I

introduced two fingers of my left-hand, and tried to puli down the htefid in

time bf the pains
;
but finding that purchafe was notfofficient to move it, I

introduced the blunt-hook firlt within the craniu'nfi
;
but this not fucceed-

ing I introduced tw o fingers on the outfidc bf the head, at the right fide

of the facrum, and, along the fame the hbb'k, with my right hand, to the

upper part of the head. After reftfng a little until a pain returned, and in-

troducing again the fingers bf my left-hand into the opening, I began to

pull ;
but finding 'this hbld b'f the infiTument forced the head too much

againft the pubes, 1 moved it fo'rward tbWard the right groin, and then,

with my fingers and the hook, pulled the 'head backward and dowm toward

the lower part of the facrum, at the fame time defiring the woman to force

down with all her Hrength. To prevent, as much as poffible, any injury

to the parts of the woman, I repeated thefe efforts by intervals, vvhich at

) Irll brought along the head, fqueezed in a long and 'flat form. This be^

ingeffeftecl, the body was delivered iji a flow manner, but not without a

good deal of force.

On examining the child's head, I found -the firft hold of the hook was

above the ear, and the fecond on the oppoCte fide, above the under jaw
j

|he
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the opening with the fciflars was made through the left parietal bone.
My fingers and thumb had lo firm a hold, as to afiilt in piillin- the head
backward from the onbes, \vhile the force above, v.ith the ho mbdethe
bones collapfe, as the rcrebrum was difeharged through the i .foriited
part ; hat although the head was fmali, it required a great deal oi force to
bring it through the narrow part of the pelvis.

The woman recovered tolerably well, but did not live to have another
child.-

—

Fii/e colledl. xxxiv. No. ii. cafe x.

CASE IX.

A Idiovious one j the child delivered with the curved crotchet, covered with
itsJhcath to guard the point.

Being called to a woman who had been a confiderable time in labour,

I felt the head of the child prefenting
;
about a third part of it being

pulheo, in a longifh form, into a very narrow and diftorted pelvis. As the

patient feemed to be in no apparent danger, and as both herfelf and friends

were anxious to have her delivered, and could not be perfuaded to have more
patience, 1 orderal a mixture to antuic them, and advifed the midwife not

to fatigue her any more, but to keep her as much in bed as poffible.

When I called again in the afternoon, I found the head advanced a little

lower, and the woman much refreflted with reft and fleeps betwixt the

pains. 1 ftill encouraged her to have more patience, and continue to take

every now and then fume of the mixture.

I was fent for again next morniug about two o’clock, and found her

ftrength much exhaufted ; her pains, which had been freqaem and ftrong,

were now feldom and weak; befides, a fmali flooding began to come on.

The head had not advanced lower, only the hairy fcalp was formed, by

the long prclTure, into a large tumour on the vertex, which prevented iny

knowing the exact pofition
;
but as it was ftill high in the pelvis, I judged

one of the ears was toward the facrum. Although 1 was afraid tuat the

woman -could not be delivered with the labour-pains, yet as fhe imagined

fhe felt the motion of the child, I waited many pains, and tried if putting

her in different poutions would forward the delivery ;
but finding her Ipirits

flag more and more, and the flooding increaie, I beg mi to be afraid of

loung the patient if 1 longer delayed iny alliftance. Having laid lier in a

proper pofition, as deferibed in colledl. xxv. No. i. cafe iii- ano dilated the

os externum, 1 forced up the head, to be more certain of its poiition; but

could neitlvcr reach the ear nor back part of the neck with my angers, with-

out ufing more force, which I diirft not venture to exert on account o. the

flooding. However, this trial made me fenlible cf the head being fo large,

that there was no hope of faving the child by turning and bringing if foot-

ling ; and it was impoffible to deliver It with the forceps, "l o prevent far-

ther danger, I opened the bead of the foetus with tl>e fciflars ;
and, in time

of the weak pains, tried firft to deliver with .my fingers and the curvei-c. or-

chet, covered with its fneath within the opening ;
but although, in making

different efforts, I pulled out thefrontal. occipital, a>ul right parietal bone.

.

1 did not fuccecd until the crotchet was flipped up on the outfuie

.ertd remni.,., above the under-jaw. Av ,oy

a little- after which untying anu bringing down t..e iheath thaicovirtd tu

point of the inftrument, and finding it had a firm hold, 1 at lalt brought ou

tlic Itcstlc Helving
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Having wrapped a cloth round it, I made feveral trials to deliver the

bodv, but could not move it with all my force, until I introduced the fame

crotchet along the breafl and belly ;
and by opening thefe, as in the 4th

cafe of this coDeftion, 1 at lait efFefted the delivery ;
and indeed not without

much fatigue.

By the livid appearance of the child’s body, the woman and friends were
convinced that it had been d(tad for fome time, and that the difficulty pro-

ceeded from the uncommon bignefs, as well as the tumifaftion of the.

abdomen.
This was the woman’s firft child

;
I attended her in a fecond and third ;

her labours were tedious and the children large, but at lall fafely

delivered. .

CASE X.

The pelvis na7’"0-vj, and the child large
;

delivered with two crotchets.

I
WAS called by a midwife to a woman in her houfe; the child prefented

much in the fame manner as the foregoing
; fire had pretty ftrong pains,

and was every now and then attacked with fevere fits of vomiting
;
but as

Bie was in no apparent danger, I ordered a few draughts with the fpir.

IVIindereri. Being again called, arid finding that the patient was growing
weaker, and fhe being much fatigued with the vomiting that iHll continued,

as well as the length of the labour, I at firlt tried to turn thechild
; bbr, in

pufliing up the head, 1 found it large, and the pelvis fo narro.v that the

chUd could not be faved by that method. I alfo found that the forceps of

fillet could be of no fer\ ice however, I relied feme time to obferve, if.

after llretching the parts, they would allow more room for the head to ad-

vance lower ;
but finding no alteration, and fhe being attacked with faint-

ings, I immediately opened the head and tried to deliver with the blunt-

book, as in the former cafes, biit not fucceeding, and as the forehead was
at the left fide of the

[
elvis, I introduced one of the curved crotchets along'

the left fide of the facrum, above the under-jaw ; finding that pufehafe;

pulled the head againfl the pubes, 1 introduced the other at the oppofite fide

of the facrum, and moved it gradually over the occiput of the foetus to the

right groin of the woman.
Finding that both the inftruments had a firm hold, and locking themto-

gether in the fame manner as the forceps, I began and pulled with greater

and greater force, which brought down the head lower in the pelvis; but

as it flopped there, I unlocked the crotchets, and pulled by the one that was
at the light fide, by vvhich it was forced backvvard toward the facrum, and
delivered. Although I ufed all poffible caution, yet it required fo great

force at the laft pull (this being the firft child) that the perin:eum was a

little rent; but by the prudence of the nurfe it recovered without the

woman’s knowledge.

CASES XI. and XII.

Theface of thechildprefented-, the head low in thepelvis, anddeliveredwith
the crotchfts.

I
RECEIVED a mefTcge from a gentleman of the profeffion, defiring me
to come and affift him to deliver a poor womai), and to bring two

pupils with me, which the patient had confented to, to make me fome re-

compence for my trouble. He had been with her all night; her pains at

firft
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firft were ftrong, which growing weaker, he tried feveral times to turn the
child and deliver by the feet, but not fucceeding, and being much fatigued,

be had recourfe to my afliftance. I alfo tried the fame metliod to bring the

child footling, turning the woman upon her knees and elbciws, according
to Daven'cr’s advice, that the preffure or force of the mnfcics of the abdo-
men might be diminiflied : but after feveral trials, I could not more the head
fo as to introduce my hand into the uterus.

The face was much fwelled, and the chin being to the facrum, I in-

iroduced the forceps along the ears at the fides of the pelvis ; but after feve-

ral efforts, could not move the head lower, or alter the chin fo as to turn

it to the groin or pubes. I afterwards tried to open the head with the

•fcilTars ac the os frontis, which prefented at the pubes; but the bones were

fo thick, that 1 could not make an opening fu6kient to allow a difeharge of

the cerebrum.

All thefe different methods failing, I introduced the two curved crot-.

chets, one on each fide, vvhlch tore open the bones of the cranium
;
then the

contents were evacuated, the head was diminifhed, the foetus delivered, and

the wonaan recovered.

A midwive fent from one of the courts at the Seven Dials for me, or one

of my oldeft pup. Is, to aflift her in delivering a poor woman there. As I

was then engaged, Mr. Potter went; and he finding the face of the child

prefenting, and the patient exhaufted with thelengtn of the labour, endea-

voured to turn the child ;
but not fucceeding, he lent for Mr. t^hapmari,

who had been longer with me; he likewife attempted to tU|rn tlie child,

and deliver with the forceps, but failing in his endeavours, my affiftance

was required. When I arrived at lire houfe, the midwife told me that the

woman bad formerly eafy labours, and that fire at fiilt im agined the breech

of the child prefented, and had waited a longtime till her patient’s ftrength

began to fair; but at laft (he found her miltake, and that in place of t’ne

brrech the head prefented, and had flopped in that pofition for many hours;

on wiiich account (he had defired farther affiflance, to fave the woman’s

life 1 found the face much fwelled, and the chin to the left fide of the os

cocevgis. In trying to raife the head^ to give more room for introduang

a black of the forceps, I felt k fo firmly locked, that it was impoffioleto

move It. As I did not certainly know whether the child was dead, and

licing defirous to fave it, if alive, I with fome difficulty introduced one

blade of tire forceps over the left ear at the left groin, and the other at the

right fide of the pelvis of the w'oman, and nght ear of the cnild. After

uvingfevcral times to deliver the head with that inftrumcnt in time of he

weak^pains and not fucceeding, and being afraid that the patient would

lofe her life if not foon relieved, I introduced the two
^

talkr!t^d"noVftre^^^^^^^ ToZgrc't a kngth
f dkn £

Thlcfoclc.; had hrgf ope^in* -.ach of .h,

;7leSk“rata?.he vor^x avldch allowed .ho

ients to evacuate, fo that the head was dimimflied. and came g

Icrfs difiiculty. nin both at the facrum and
The woman comphpned afterward ^ P lipamcnts of thefe

pulies, which feemed to proceecl from -

• plentiful fwcats, ffie at

bones ; but by keeping her qiuet, and promoting plentiful

Jaft recovered. CASH
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CASE XIIL

A lahorlolis one
;
the felvis narrov;, the head large j delivered voith the

crotchet.

AMJDWIFK called me to a chairman’s wife, who bad been delivered

four times by different gentlemen, who could not fave any of the

children. On examining, 1 felt the head of the child above the brim of

the pelvis, and kept forward over the pubes by the jutting in of the upper

part of the facrum and the laft vertebra of the loin?, which formed a very

acute angle. Although the woman had been three days in Itrong labour,

yet (lie feenicd to be in no danger ; and as fhe had got little lleep, I ordered

her a draught with tincl. thebaic, gt. xx. and fyr. c meconio 5ij. and de-

fired flie might be kept as ftill as poffibie.

Being called again next morning, I found the head advanced a little

lower m the bafon ; but as her pains were ftill good, and as (he had got

little deep with the former draught, I ordered the fame to be repeated ;
and

leaving one of my pupils with her, delired him and the midwife to fend for

me if they found it ncceffary. They fent for me about eleven at night,

giving me noiioethat the patient had flept every now and then betwixt the

pains, which w'cre llrong ; but as they were now abated, the woman much
exhauded, and no hopes of the delivery, they thought my afiillaace was ne-

ceffary. Near half of the head was now fqueezed down in a flat form at

the didorted brim of the pelvis. By my encouragirig the patient, and giving

her fome warm w’ine, her drength and fpirits were recruited, and the pains

grew ffronger. I attended feveral hours, in hopes that the head would ad-

vance lower, and that if not delivered with the pains, yet there might be

a chance of faving the foetus with the forceps ; for it would have been im-

poifible to have brought it alive by turning in fo narrow a pelvis. Finding

at lad the woman and pains grew weaker, and that the head ftill continued

in the fame pofiition, the patient alfo begging to be relieved, and calling

upon me, if polfible, to fave the infant, I thought it would be .cruel to

delay my adi dance longer; and refolvedto do all in my power to fave the

mother and the child alfo.

As ihe lay on her loft fide acrofs the bed, I gradually dretdied open the

os externum, and introducing the.fingers of my left-hand along the left fide

of the facrum, found the jutting in of the lower vertebra of the loins kept

the bulk of the head forward aver the oITa pubis ; I perceived alfo the head

was large and much oflitied, and that the os frontis was to the left fide of
the pelvis. Although I had fmall hopes of fucceeding, yet I tried if the

child podibly could be faved by delivering .with the forceps, and firfl intro-

duced the (hort kind
;
but the dillortion of thepelvis prevented their taking

a proper hold,; and when 1 attempted to extrad, they .flipped off the head i

then 1 introduced a longer pair that were bent to the fide, colled,

xx'xiv. cafe x. and fupplement to cafe v.

As one of the ears was. to the pubes, and the other above the projedion

of the dillorted bones .at the back part of the pelvis, I was obliged to fijc

one bla.de over the os froi:tis, and the other over the os occipitis, by which

means I obtained a firm hold, as the bending of the forceps fitted the curva-

ture of the facrum; but as the biggeft part of the head was ftill above the

brim of the pelvis, it was not in my power to move it down from that

politi .n. Finding it was in vain to try this method longer, and being

afraid left the parts of the'woman fitould be fo bruifed as to uccafion a mor-
tification,,
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tification, I witndrew the forceps, and refolvcd to ufe the lad refource and
molt difiigreeabie method, to fave her life.

As none of the lutiires prefented fo as to enable me to make an opening
through one ol them, I was obliged to make a perforation with the fcilliira

through one of the parietal bones, into which having introduced two of my
fingers and a crotchet, I endeavoured to deliver

; but not having a fufiicienc
hold, I withdrew the inllrument. Recollefting, that as the forehead was
to the left fide, a perforation would be much eaiier made at the fontanel
and fagittal future, 1 introduced my fingers and curved crotchet, with the
fame precaution as before. The lait vertebra of the loins jutted in fo much,
that I was obliged to move the inlcrument more toward the pubes

; the
point turning a little to one fide, I moved it again clofe to the head, to

prevent its hurt ng the patient. When I began to pull, the ini'! rumen

t

began to flip, and the point again to alter, on which I advanced it much
higher than before, and placed it right; then I began to e.ctrafl firfl in a

gentle manner, until I found there was a firm hold
;

afterw'ards, v.'ith much
fatigue and force, 1 delivered the. head

;
although not before the frontal,

parietal, and occipital bones were extrafled. In tliis operation I was
obliged to alter the crotchet feveral times, and the laid fixture of it that fuc-

ceeded was on the lower jaw. Not being able to deliver the body with my
hands, I was obliged to take the afliftance of the crotchet to diminifh the

bulk of the body alfo. The woman recovered well confidering the length

of the labour, and the force uled before Ibe could be delivered.

CASE XIV.

A delivery voith the crotchet-, dcfcrihcd in a letterf107)1 Mr.. R. P-. dated IV.

S I H

According to your deflre, I fend an account of a late occurrence

in the branch for which 1 arn inuebted to you for inflructions. 1

hope you will favour me with an anfvver, and your opinion of the follow-

cafe : About a fortnight ago, a poor woman, come ro her full time

of a fecond child, bv accident received a fall, which occauoned much un-

eafinefs; but no fymptoms of labour appeared till yeflerday about eight

o’clock in the morning, when the membranes broke, and tne_ waters aii-

charged in <rrcat quantity. At three in the afternoon the pains came on

pretu- faft;^the midwife was fent f >r
;
and, as Ihe f ys, hnding things

above her reach, fent in an hour after for an oiu pr-duioner who lived m
the neighbourhood, and who, upon the (core of a little profped ot gai^,

fent awt> the meflenger. He came to me about fix or feven
; h

him • I found, on c'xamining, a large arm 11 the paflage, .md the head

which 1 thought aifo very big, prefenting with the forehead

c little tov ard the os pubis. The pains had entirely ceafed ;
I put

turned a little toward
^ pc-me difficulty I m-

part,; however, 1 got t„ the groin,
j

‘
’
j l^,, remrn^

up in a nraight line, fo as 1 couiu ““Vf
'f' "

'“I
, 1

,';
-..leirare wa, fo

to the head, and endeavoured 10 pu f.
,

'
’

, the dilhoulty,

great a.ainft me, that I found it impra l.ea >le. '

which ihe midwife likewife alhrincd ;
an,

knowledge that

pofed calling a neighbouring lutgetm, jho lud fomt little itno g
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wav. As I was a Paanger, and newly b^gun to praflife, I was glad to have

one to confuli with in this dangerous cafe. When he came, 1 told him

every thing that had happened; and, after examining, concluded, that it

was iinpollible to deliver oy turrdng. We then agreed, as it was uncertain

whether the child was dead or no;, to try one blade of the forceps, w'hich I

pad'ed up under the os pubis sVith i’ome violence ;
but receiving no advan-

tage from sl'.is, I gave him the fame to hold, and introduced a crotchet, as

I thought, into rhe eve, but it proved to be the mouth ;
and, at the time

when he preflTed the head from the os pubis, I extraded. My hold broke

onfc or twice; till at laft, 1 fuppofe, .i^ingin the maxilla inferior, we
fu .ceeded in the atteinpr. Some little "flooding had appeared ail the while ;

I forgot to mention, that when we came to the defperate work, and found,

the arm obirrudted us much, I fwiilcd the fame otF from the lliouldcr. No
figns of life appeared in the child ; but it was very large. Tlie woman
V’as afterwards as well or hertei th n could beexpeiffed. The uterus, in the

attempt to turn, felt as if it had loff its oval or round figure, and feemed as

if it inciofed the fetus like a fhcath. I was about an hour and a half with

her; the waters had been gone twelve or fourteen hours. This, Sir, is a

genuine account of a method I as very unwilling to ufe, efpecially with a

croichet. , Your a.nfwer will greatly add to my former obligations.—

—

i^erc. Whether an attempt fltould not have been made immediately when
tiie membranes broke ?

7he Anfixjcr -zi'as fttuch to the follo-ivlng purport,

s I R,

No doubt, if you had been called in fooner, there would have been a

greater probability that you could have turned the child, efpecially if all

the waters did not come off at once ; but if all tlie waters came off before

the arm and head were locked clofe in the upper part of the pelvis to keep
them up, the difficulty would have been as great at firft as after. What you
obferve about the uterus is right; for when the child's head prefents, and
the breech and legs arc extended up to the fundus, the uterus embraces the

child like a long iheath, lying up and dovvn in the abdomen ; but when the

child prefents with any other p.art than the head, then it is more of a glo-

bular figure, and the child can be eafier turned. I think you affed very
riglit in firfl: making a trial to turn, and when you could not fucceed, to
try if one blade of the forceps would affift, cfpecialiy when the arm was
down

;
tlmugh I feldom find that one blade docs much fervicc, or is fo cer-

tain a method as when botli are applied. No doubt alfo, as you could not
deli ver, and the arm was fo big as to hinder your operating, it was necef-

fary to take it off. You do not mention ifyon opened the head before you
extracted with the crotchet, becaufe this always leffens its bignefs, and allows

it to come along with greater cafe; but perhaps that was unneceffary after

the arm was out of the way
; and it is alfo probable that both blades of the

forceps could not be applied before that limb was taken off.

CASE XV^

M r. J.
was fent for to a woman who had been feveial hours in labour;

and although Ihejiad ftrong pains, the head ftill Itopped at the upper

part of the pelvis, and did not advance. After. putting his patient in a

proper pofiition, he introduced lioth blades of the forceps ;
: nd having flipped,

them up on each fide of the child’s head, and locked the handles together,

he
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he began to pull along with a confirierable force. As the forehead lav to
one fide ot the pelvis, lie tried to turn it hack to the far-ruiA

; but it could
not be moved, being fo firmly fixed in the upper oart of th '’pelvis. This
method not fucceeding, he brought out the forceps, mid 'ciolvcd to thrn tlie

feetus, and deliver by extrafting it by the feet. This bei ig the woman’s
firll: child, he found the os externum f> rigid that it required innnv efforts,
during every pain, before it could be dilated; this being elf •.ftec, he endea-
voured to force with his hand the head of the child liack. into the Mteru;-, fo
as to allow fuflicient room to come at the feet. After repeate.l tiials, he
could not with all his ftrength raife the head fo as to pals his h nd on one
fide of it

;
however, during thefe ^efforts, he found the lait vertebra of the

loins projedd more forward than common.
In confequence of this obfervation, hedefifted; fearing, that if it fhould

turn the child, it would be impoiiible to fave it, on account of the great
force it would require to bring the head through the narrow pelvis, ex-
clufii-e of the rifk the mother m ght nin of a laceration of the uterus before

the feet could be brought down. Having fatiguea both the woman and
himfelf, he took fome refpite; then opening the head, introduced the

crotchet at the back part of the pelvis, and fixing it above the chin, as he

perceived after the delivery, he tried, to bring dox^ii the head ; but by this

purchafe it was prevented, and forced agalnlt the upper ran of 'the bones

of the pubes. Having withdrawn the initrument, l e intro.luced it along

the fide of the pelvis, and moving it gently to the pubes, fixed the point on

the fide of the occiput ; there finding a firm hold, fip infincaced two fingers

of his other hand into the opening ; then pulling and exerung great force

with both hands, he at lull delivered the head, and the body follo ved with

little difficulty. 'I'he patient was firong, and beliaved with gre t courage

all the time, though fne complained of great pain in tire parts : file was not

lacerated in the leail, and recovered much fooner and better than !x ex-

pelled. He obferved, that the opening was through one of the bregrnata ;

that his fingers, when introduced, were violently fbucezed a- tne head came

down, and defired my opinion of his manageu.ent of this, as well as the

other two cafes he had lent me, which were more fuccefstul.

to the above ieiter.

YOU K fucceeding fo well with the forceps in the two cafes, where the

heads of both chiidren were come down to the lowerpajt of the pelv is, i am

af raid ran you into mi error in trying them too foon in the

me, that the head was high in the pelvis ;
ch t it was the vvoman >

“J
»

tlut ffie had only been lever d hours tttftead of days mlaixmr .
v.as U

and had vigorous pains; and tnat altiiougn you fuppoied t!,c pJv.s was

,he along wi .lg! c amitanceof

that the opening was fmall, and the body ^.'fi y c e i . t
.

riercc to

cum,lance, pla.nlv .l.ouo ,vou ..aght ,0
Iml l

obfetve icbat ihele g-ujo
ylJ., a„,t --..cc/id

i, .alee, a long .imc before .l,e head
rf! w and

through it, moreelpecially in a firtf child
i

“ tine to ililat-’.

external parts, are more rigid,
'

rle

!

infi'tcd much m
1 am certain, when you atceivded im , m ^ rcdioiislai mrs;

the prec ution ncccllyy ss to the nian-igemen
^

^

knowing from experience, that young prad i ion
t,Ycr ,

,abou',

ttian in the preternatural ;
and 1 always begged them to aiicna cve ;

. ^
* U u z
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as it was too common for the gentlemen to negleft coming, except in the

preternatural, or where it was abfolutely neceflary to ufe initruments. Be-

fides, the attending anold pra<ftitioner,where labours are lingering and doubt-

ful, teaches l.ow long to allow them to go on without endangering the

patient, and when it is abfolutely necelTary to give more effedlual aflidance.

I irfl’ure you 1 ha^'e been oftener puzzled in thefe, than in any other: for, as

iii'othcr parts of furgery, it requires more Ikill to prevent, than to perform

an operation.

C J S E S XV1. and 'XV11.

7t\}0 cafes delivered the crotchet', from Mr. f• at D.

I
HAD the honour of attending your leclures. When I left London,
you was fo kind as to defire me to let you know if any particular cafe

occurred to me in the praftice of midwifery, or any in which I found any
difficulty. I have met nothing new but two cafes, in which I found great

difficult)", I'he, one was wlien the arm prefented without the labia, the

fhoulder was far advanced, and the head and feet were firmly locked high ir\

the pelvis. The woman had been feme days in labour . I endeavoured all I

cou’d to get at the feet, but it was not in my power. After opening the

cheit and abdomen, I w’as obliged to bring away the child double, which
was pretty eaiily done, as the child had been fome time dead. The woman
recovered very well.

The othcrcafe was where the head w"as far advanced into the hollow of the

pelvis, but fluck at the (boulders above thefe bones. I did endeavour to

deliver her with the forceps, having introduced them twice. They would
not hold, which I thought was owdng to the loofenefs of the bones of the

Ikull. 7'he child had been fome time dead, and the woman long in labour,

and in a low way. I delivered her with the crotchet. I told her friends I

did not think (he could live till (he was delivered, but (he lived for half an

hour after.

CASE XVllI.

7he headprematurely opened hy a praSihioner
; mentioned in a letter from

MeJj'. B. and L. of B.

SIR,

AS we derive all our little know’Iedge in’midwifery from you, w'e hope

you w’ill think we have a right to confult you in any thing relative to

it ; therefore have fent for your infpeftion, and ourfatisfadlion or improve-

ment, a cafe which happened at Sudbury, attended with the. follow ing cir-

cumftanccs : The w"oman was rather of a robuft ftrong conftitution, large,

ftraight, andfeemingly well proportioned. She was in labour about fix or

feven hours, pains very fevere, but not very frequent, nor any figns of flood-

ing
;

at which time fhe fends for one who pretends to pra<5Ii(e midwdfery

(more from impatience and inclination, than any fort of necelfity) who
fancied, as foon as he came, that fomething muft be immediately done, and

therefore proceeded to fliow his inimitable dexterity, by making the w'ound

you now' lee, w’ith a common pair of fcilfars, as foon as he could poflibly reach

the unhappy babe. We hope you will give us your opinion candidly, as you
have always done hitherto, w'hether you think the child might have lieen

faved, or v as treated according to the rules of art. We apprehend thechild’s

face was to the mother’s right iiium, and not very low down
;
confequently,

as Mr. Oald ob.crvcs, wc cannot fee any material ufe this opening could be

of.
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of, ns no crotchet was employed, the contents not evacuated, nor the open-
ing large enough for the futures to coilapfo much, he atlaft bringing it along
with one of his fingers. We both hope, for our own fatisfaccion and im-
provement, to have your opinion whether we have made a right juderment.
We are, with great refpeft, fir, your’s, &c.

^

. . . . , ,

M. B. and T. L.
P. S.

_

\ our opinion returned with the foetus as foon as polfible, will give
great fatisfadion.

'The anfwer.
GENTLEMEN,

I Received your’s with a box. After examining the child, and confidering
your letter, I cannot help thiiikijngjhat the gentleman was too halty in the
operation. The woman had been fafely delivered befote, at this time was
ftrong, had ftrong pains, only fix hours in labour, the head w!;en opened
coming along only with the afliftance of his fingers in the opening. Thefe
ftrong pains, without the cerebrum being Jifciiarged, or the head fjueezed
into a longifh form, fhow plainly that they might have been'fufficient for the
delivery. The defign of opening is to let out the contents, that the head
may be diminifiied in its bulk when too large to pals; and if this had been
the cafe, fiich an operation fliould not be attempted, unlefs the worian’s

E
ains and ftrength began to fail. I had a cafe, the woman very big with

er firft child; the labour began at four in the morning; fhe had .firong

pains, and was fafely delivered of a large child about eight at night. The
head ttuck in the pelvis, was fqueezed to a great length, but by the afiiilance

of the forceps was faved. However, no prav^itioncr can judge of thefe

matters, unlefs he had been prefenr, becaufe he can feldom reiy on any ac-

counts, and we ought always to judge on the charitable fide, efpccially as

none of us are perfed ;
and if this gentleman has afled imprudently, it

Ihould be a lefibn for you and me to aft in a contrary manner, winch will

always in the end turn to our advantage. The perfou that brought the box

was to call next day, if not, you will write to me what is to be done with

it, becaufe it will foon fpoil. Excufe this hurrying anfwer from, gentle’

men, your’s, &c.
W. S.

The foetus thefe gentlemen fent me, was as large as any J had feeo, the

opening at or near the vertex, and the head of a round globular figure
; f.om

which circumftances it appears that it had not been fqueezed down into the

pelvis, but lying above the brim ;
that the gentleman, either from great ig-

norance of his profcfiion, or hurry of other bufinefs, which laft is a moft

^locking reafon, did certainly &€t the part of a bad accoucheur.

CASE XIX. •

D r. W, was called to a woman in labour of her tenth child; the mem-

branes had been broken, and all the waters difeharged many hours.

The head of the child was advanced to the lower part of the pelvis, the tore-

head to the pubes, and the funis umbilicalis without the external parts, m
which the circulation had been obftrufted by the pretTure oi the ncad, a cer-

tain proof that the child was dead.
. r 1... nr,^

Having failed in this attempt to delivcr wifh the forceps, he could not,

with all Hs force, extraft the head, ev.m aher he had opened it, until fevc-

ral bones of the craniuni were toren out with the crotc let.

Having
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Having delivered the head, he was obliged ro fix the blunt-hook in the

arm-pit, to bringdown the (boulders, and even after that, it required great

force to deliver the abdomen, which was much fwelled.

C J S E XX.

M r. I, was called to a woman who had formerly been delivered of four

children, none of whom could be faved ; file at this time had been

long in labour.

On examining, he found the pelvis very narrow, the forehead, in place

of the vertex, p refen led ; the arm wasalfo protruded through the labia. He
w'aited a confiderable time to try what the labour-pains would do with the

ufual aflifiance of the hand, that the child, if (till alive, might be faved. As
the woman grew gradually weaker, and the j'ains had no effect, he made a

large opening in the cranium ; and by dint of confiderable force, extradled

the fame with the forceps.

CASES XXL and XXII

.

C.07nmunkated in a letter from Mr, H. dated C.

The woman’s pelvis being fmall, fhe had been delivered in a former

labour with great difficulty
;
on which account, when he was called

to attend at this time, he waited many hours, in hopes that the pains would
force the head lower down into the pelvis. At lalt, the patient, all on a

fudden, w'as taken with frequent faintings
;
her llrength failing, and the

pains growing weaker, he was afraid of delaying his affillance too long. As
the head was too high to attempt alfifling with the forceps, the pelvis too

frnal , and the woman too weak to venture turning, he perforated, and

ntadea large qpening in the cranium, from which ijTued a large quantity of

bloody ferum ;
after this difeharge, he, with the affiftance of the weak

pains, and his fingers in the opening, delivered the woman, and no bad
confequence enfued.

He was called to a woman in labour of a firft child. The midttS-ife .

informed him, that the membranes had been broken, and the patient in

a lingering way for five days, but that five had now grown weak, and the

pains, that had been firong, were entirely gone off. As the head prefent-

ed, he firft tried to turn, and deliver in that manner, then he ufed the for-

ceps.

Both thefe attempts failing, he opened the head, introduced a crotchet

with great caution, and brought out fome of the bones of the cranium ; at 4

laft he was obliged to introduce a curved crotchet on each fide, which had
tl'.e defired effeft. After delivery, on examining the child’s body, it plainly

appeared to have been dead many days, for the belly was of a livid colpur,

and the fcarf-lkin ftripptd off in the handling.

CASE XXIIL

In a letter from Mr. H. dated B. EJfex,

H E' informs me, that fince the attending my courfes of midwifery In

London, he had been called to many cafes m that branch of bufinefs,

and was fuccefsful in all of them except the following, an account of which

he now fent me.
I’hc
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The face of the dylJ prefsntcd at the lower part of the pelvis, the fore-
lead to the right lichium, and tlic membranes had been broken feveraj hours
belore his arrival. He firlt endeavoured to pulh up the head fo as to brin<r
the child footling, but it was fo wedged in the bones, that he could no1
move It. He next tried to deliver with the forceps, which alfo dilhnpoint-
cd his expectations ; at lalt- he was driven to the dernier refource, that of di-
minifliing rhe head.

As he could not perforate the hones of the face and forehead, to make an
opening through thele parts, he introduced a crotchet above the temporal
hone, and at length, after fix hours fatigue in trying thefe different ways, he
delivered the patient. He obferves, that in time of operating, he feverj
times called to mind an expreflion which he once heard me ufe, viz. “ d hat
iludents Ihould never think themfelves perfed, for after all tlie iniit-udious
that could po.Tibiy be conveyed, there were many things in midwifery which
could only be learned by pradice and obiervation

; and that cafe;, would
fometimes occur which would puzzle and foil the belt praditioncrs.” As my
correfpondent mentions nothing of the Itrength of tre woman, and the
force of the pains, I take it for granted, that he did not begin to operate till

there was no hope of delivery by the eiForts of nature, as the methods he
ufed to effed delivciv, (hould never be attempted hut in the laft extremity.

What furprifes me, is the great length of time he was at work, and the fa-

tigue he underwent before he could deliver the patient, unleis Iiedefiiled a
long time betwixt every trial, and only' extracted in a flow manner, and

by intervals.

CASE XXIF.

From Mr. B , dated B-

5 1 R,

1
W A S called to a woman w'ho had been extremely hearty during her

pregnane)', was indulged in eating even to excefs, and was uncommonly

big. When flic was in labour, the midwife had promifed a fpeedy delivery

from nine in the morning till ten at night, When called, I found the head

prefenting, and imagined in a good fiiuation to alhit with the forceps ;

but after^introducing" them, I could not with all my ftrength move or deli-

ver the head, neither could I pulb up my hand into the uterus to deliver the

child by the feet.

I next tried to extraH the head with a crotchet ;
this proved iinfuccefful

alfo ;
at laft, after four hours working to no purpofe, and a flooding comi..g

on, I perforated the fkull, and delivered the child, and the woman re-

covered.
-V , -• r

I beg your remarks, and your opinion, if waiting in fuch a cafe would

not have be^ dangerous for the woman. The child was very big, .nd

weighed flkteeii pounds.

‘ The anfjjcr was mueh to this purpofr.

Alt ILIlllill* Wilt,.!'-' y V./U --
* t r J

afraid proceeded from trying both to deliver with the forcejp, and to turn

the child before it was abfolutcly necellary. You do not dcltnoe the
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of your p.iticnt when you was called. If Hie was much weakened and ex-

haulled from the length of the labour, the pains lingering, and no hopes of
deliver}' from them, you was in the right to try the two firft methods to

fave the child ;
and after thefe, if the woman was in abfolute danger of her

life, you are excufcablc for having recourfe to the hft expedient. When
you found the head would not come along with the affiftance of the crotchet,

you fhould have opened it immediately, that the contents might be dif-

charged artd the head diminiflied. d'his would have faved the time and

fatigue you mention. I hope this unfuccefsful attempt will be a caution

againlt ufing the forceps too foon. Attempts to turn the child with great

force, when the head is engaged in the pelvis, and all the waters are dif-

charged from the uterus, frequently loofen the placenta, and bring on a

flooding, fuch as you deferibe.

CASE XXF.

Communicated in a letterfrom G. L. dated S,

s I R,

I
W A S called to a woman of fifty years of age, in. labour of her firft

child, with a pelvis excelfivcly narrow. The patient had been long in

labour, was very weak, and the pains had abated. After ftretching the ex-

ternal parts, I could not introduce my hand through the bones of the pelvis;

however, in this trial, I felt, with my fingers, that the head prefented.

On opening the head, more than a quart of foetid ferum was difeharged. I

then introduced two fingers, and along them a crotchet, and got a firm hold

with the inllrument on the os petrofum. After having endeavoured, with

all my force, to extract the head with both hands, one at the inftrument,

and the fingers of my other in the opening, I could not move it until I in-

troduced another crotchet on the oppofite part of the cranium ; by pulling

at both thefe inihuments, fome of the bones weic loofened, and came away
with the crotchets. I then with the fcilfars cut in pieces the whole of the

cranium, which, with two or three fingers, 1 extracted piece by piece;, af-

terwards, by the affitlance of the blunt-hook, I brought down the iboulder,

feparated it from the body. I was obliged in the lame manner to ex-

tract every part of the child.

CASE XXFl.

A letter from a pradiiioncr in mid-iCtfery , in London.

s I R,

A \' O U N G gentleman called me to a poor woman in St. Giles’s, at

eight o’clock at night, and informed me, that he and fome others had

been fent for by a midwife about an hour before
;

that the woman had been

fevcral days in labour, and was fcemingly much exbaultcd. I went imme-
diately with liim to the place. The gentleman, as the hairy fcalp was tumi-

fied, imagined th:',t the breech prefented^ but, upon examination, J found

it was- the head with one of the handsf, and I perceived the pelvis of the

woman was very narrow. She told me, five had been delivered twice before

by gentlemen, of dead children. U^pon this information, and as Ihe Hill

had f, rengfkand frequent fmall pains, and complained that ft;e had enjoyed

no fleep lor two nights before, i ordered hei an opiate. This precaution

being taken, vve left her to the Care of the miJwile, defiring tlie patient

might
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might be kept as ftill as poffible, in hope (he might get fomc reft. We
were again callea early next morning, and found her quite woren out with
the pains and want of deep, and the head of the foetus not in tlw lead ad-
vanced. Being afraid, if I delayed the delivery longer, that a mortification
might foon invade the parts ot the woman, from the continued preffure of
the child's head, I opened this lalt with the fciftars, and enlart'ccl the per-
loration. This being done, 1 introduced the curved crotchet \vithin the
Ikull, mounted with the (heath, to prevent the (Ivirp point hurtinc^ the pa-
tient, if it (hould (lip in pulling. Having deftroved the ftrudure of' the ce-
rebrum and cerebellum, that they might pafs off, Vo as to diminiih the head,
and finijing I had a good hold in the iniide with that inftrument, I pull-
ed with one hand at that, and vvith the fingers of the other in the open-
ing. by which means I extrafted both the parietal bones

; but although I
exerted all my (Irength, and a great part of the contents were difeharged,
yet the head was not moved an inch lower. Failing in the above attempt;
dnd finding I could not introduce my fingers, to dired the (harp crotchet
on the outfide of the head, on account of the narrow pelvis, and the arms
filling up the vagina, I w’as obliged to twift off the limb from the (lioulder.

Thiii was pretty eafily eft'eded, as the child had been for fame time dead,
which plainly appeared from the (kin (tripping off from that member. After
removing the arm, I even then with much difficulty Introduced my fingers,

and along them the crotchet, and got the point fixed above the chin
;
then

pulling with great force, and with both hands, in the fame manner as be-

fore, the head began to move down within the projeftion of the diftorted

bones
;
and I continued pulling it till it wms entirely delivered. The body-

followed, without the ufe of the crotchet, but not without ufing great

force. The diftance, fo far as I could judge, did not exceed two inches

and a half from the jutting forward of the upper part of the factum to the

pubes. Although the woman had fuffered fo much from the length of the

labour, as well as from the great force ufed at the delivery, yet (lie recovered

better than could have been expefted, and is now quite well.—He alfo

whites in the fame letter, that he was called lately to a patient about forty

years of age, in labour of her firft child. The hymen (hut up the paffiage

into the vagina, and was ruptured by the head of the child, fo that the pa-

tient had an eafy delivery.

CASE AXVIl.

A t FTTER from a gentleman near London, contains" the hiftory of a

laborious cafe, in which he honellly owns he prematurely tried to deliver

with the forceps; but the head of the feetus bejng too high in a narrow

pelvis, that method did not fucceed ;
he then'adminiltered an opiate, to pro-

cure fome reft and allay the violence of her pains as (he had been much fa-

tisued. Bdng called on other bufinefs at lomc ddlancc, he did not fee her

before the following day, when he found iter

flerCinf°f h"
and beinc again called to aiiotlicr patient, he was arniid of her dying I h,.

L no! delWer the child before te went aw.ny. As the head

vaneed, fo as to pro.nife any fnceefs from the forceps, ^ "

ufcthedifagreeable method of opening thecttmium,

of the hair; fcalpt after which, with ite/'ifyee "f

extrafied the child, but with greater tliihcui y *

7.' .
B

very large. He takes occrtfion to lamtnlt the condition i’“‘'‘ 7'"

live at f diftance fiotn alliilance, in the country, and the difinal
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of praftitioners, who are feldom called in time, and, even when properly

called, prevented, by a hurry of other bufinefs, from giving due attend-

ance. This is too frequently the occafion of tempting them to operate,*

before it is abfolutely neceflary
;
on which account, he lays, he is refolved

to attend none but patients whfem he can deliberately attend, and leave

fuch cruel methods to more obdurate praftitioners in his neighbourhood.'

CASE XXVlIh

An account of the fiks of the os uteri gro-xvn together in a woman with

child, hj Thomas Simpfon, M. D. profejjor of mcdichie in the

. Univerfity of St. Andrew's.

AWO MAN, forty years of age, obfervably narrow between the ofla

pubis and os facrum, had been tour days in fevere labour of her firft

child, when I was called to alult her. The child appearing to have been

dead for fome time, I opened its head, and extradled it,- but with great

difficulty; its flioulders and haunches being too large to pafs in the Itraiw

tened paffiage between the bones. During feme days after her delivery, fhe

pafled a great many fmall rugged Hones by the urethra; and at length, after

her urine had been Hopped tome time, her hutband drew out of the urethra

a large piece of thick membranous fubHance, three Inches in length, and in

fome parts two inches broad
;
one fide of it was covered with a cruH offmall

tharp Hones, the other fide was inflamed and bloody, which made me judge
it to be part of the coats of the bladder feparated; and I w'as confirmed in*

this opinion by introducing a catheter into the bladder ; for whenever it

touched certain parts of the fides of the bladder, blood came with the urine.

The patient continued a long time with a plentiful fuppuration about the

pudenda, but we did not fufpeft that the pus came from the external parts,

but only from the exterior, which had been fomewhat lacerated. About
three months after delivery Ibe fell again with child, and took her pains

after the ordinary period. She continued two days in hard labour before I

faw her. The midwife then informed me, that the inner orifice had yielded

nothing ; I left her half a day, and things remaining in the fame way at my
return, I examined her condition, and found that the os tincae had not only

not yielded, but that the lides of it were grown together, without any
veHige of a paflfage

; whereupon I alked the alfiHance of another phyfician,

and Dr. Haddow being called, was, as well as the midwife, fenfi'ole of the

cafe being fueh as I judged it to be ;
wherefore we agreed to make aninci-

fion into the os uteri, but we were firH obliged to dilate the vagina fuffi-

cicntly, that we might operate more fecurely. We had no fpeculum inatricis,

and therefore it was neceffary to fupply it by fome other inHruments. We
tried to make the dilatation with a pair of long broad-bladed forceps ; but
they neither had Hrength to dilate fufficiently,. nor did they keep the va-

gina equally open. After this v/e caufed two pieces of wood, each three

inches long aijd two and a half broad, to be made, concave on one fide,

and convex on the other, and of no more thicknefs than we thought would
be fufficient to be a Hrongenough preffure by the neceffary dilatation. When
thefe were finely poliflied and greafed, I introduced them in-to the vagina,

with the concave faces to each other; then Aiding in the leg-* of a f^cu'um
between them, and turning its ferew, I feparated the pieces of wood fo

far as we could fee diHinftly the cicatrix of the parts grown together, and
could have cafy accefs to divide them;- which I did by an incilion at lead

half
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half an deep, before I pierced throngl, the fubftance of this part of thewomb; then immediately introducing my fino-cr at tliJo r i i

.behead ofthe child, and felt the „fele'circ„“S
Ilk- a cartilage, which yielded nothing to feveral throws Ihe had ffter theincihon, fo that I was obliged to guide a narrow-hladed Icalpel with my
finger, to make feveral inciiions into this cartilaginous ring : Ln doing this
there was not the leaft appearance of blood, and the patient had no trou!
ble, except what the dilatation of the vao-ma gave her

. .
u

The labour continuing the palTage dilated a little,' but not fo much as
to give any hop oT Its allowing the child's head to paE. notwithftanding
the bones ol the cranium pre over-lopped

; and therefore I was obliged
to bring away me child as 1 had done the former. In this birth there was
no liquid with the child, nor did any blood follow it ; it was quite fupple,
and had a white chalky crull over its whole body

; fo that we were con-
vinced It had been dead for fome time. The want of waters was fome fur-
prife, till I recolleded, that, in the time of labour, (he told us they were
palling

;
at which time I had the curiofity to make ftrift obfervation, and

found what fhe called the waters, palled by the urethra, which opened ex-
ternally by three different orifices; this, with her having loft fuch a portioq
of the bladder formerly, and her being fubjeft to the gravel, gave me
ground to think there was fome communication between thefe palTages and
the cavity of the womb above the os tines, which had allowed the waters
to be evacuated. I was the more inclined to entertain this fuppofition, be-
(caufe frequent inftances have been obferved of ftones making their way
through the neighbouring parts, as happened to a boy in this neighbour-
hood, who paired a very long ftone, which had lodged long in the bladder,

by the anus, by which the urine had its courfe for fome time after.

My patient, immediately after being put to bed, wasfeized with a pleu-

ritic pain, very high fever, and difficult breathing, which coming on fo

foon after her being fatigued fevsral days with hard labour, during wliich

Ihe llept none, but drank much of every thing in her way, appeared to me
rather the caufe of her death in twenty-four hours after, than any confe-

quence of the incifion I had made, for Ihe never complained of unealinefs

in thofe parts, nor had any hsmorrhage. Notwithftanding all the follici-

tations I could ufe with her relations, I could not prevail with them to

allow me to open her body.—Vide colleft. xxxv. cafe viii, x. xvi. and col-

led. xl. cafe viii. cplled. xxxix. No. i. cafe iii.

COLLECTION XXXIL

Ofpreternatural labours^ in which the legs or breech prefenkd

in place of the head.

[Vide Part i. Book iii. Chap. iv. Sed. i. ii Tab. xxix. xxx. xxxi. xxxIJ.
* xxxUi. xxxiv. and xxxv.]

CASE /.

AMIDWIFE fent for me to aflift in a labour. The legs of the fmtus

were forced down through the os uteri into the vagina immediate-

ly after the mc.mbranes broke, and Ihc had tried to bring down

fhe child’s body by pulling. After ftrctching tlic os externum, 1 intrev

X X i duced
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duced my hand into the vagina, and up along the thighs of the child to

within the os internum, where I found the bread and chin fqueezed down
at the left fide, jud above the brim of the pelvis. I took hold of the feet

with my other hand, which were without the os externum, and pulled at

them, while at the fame time I pufhed up the bread and head to the fundus
uteri, with the hand that was introduced at fird.

, Finding that the bread carne lower, apd thitt the pufhed-up parts did not

yeturn, 1 withdrew my hand from the uterus, and having wrapped a cloth

r§und the legs, pulled at them with both hands, till I brought down the

treech to the os externum.

As the belly of the foetus was to the left fide of the pelvis,! turned it back
to the facrum ; and though I tried to deliver without bringing down the

arms, yet I found the fhoulders fo large, that I was obliged to introduce a

finger over one of them, and along the arm.

This I flipped down gently into the concavity of the facrum, and brought

it out through the exteriial parts with a femicircular turn, to prevent a frac-

ture in the extraflion.

Then 1 brought the body lower, but finding that the head flopped at the

upper part ofthe pelvis, I infinuated my hand up along the bread, and in-

troduced a finger into the mouth, and by pulling gently, brought the fore-

head into the concave part of the facrum
j
being afraid of over-draining the

under jaw, i quitted' that hold, and placed a finger on each fide of the nofe
;

then I laid the body of the child on that arm, and by flippung the fingers of

my other hand over the fhoulders, and on each fide of the neck, I got the;

head fafely extradled. The patient was laid on her back acrofs the bed, her

breech to the fide, and turn women fupported her legs
;
In delivering, I at

lad w'as obliged to raife up the child’s body, fo as to bring out the head

with a half-round turn upward, to prevent the perinasum being toren, as

thefe parts were forced outward in form of a large tumour; by which pre-

caution both the mother and child w ere fafely delivered.

—

Vichco\\t(\. xxxv.

cafe i.

CASES II. and HI.

Being fent for to a w'oraan in labour, the midwife told m?, that at her

fird examining, and even after the membranes were broke, fhe could

not diftinguifli what part of the child prefented, until the pains forced it

lower and lower, and then, both by the difeharge of the meconium and the

touch, fhe found that the breech prefented
;
but having waited feveral hours

in exptflation of the delivery, and at lad being afraid of the child’s life,

fhe had recourfe to my aflidance.

Ori examining, I found the nates at the lower part of the pelvis, and in

a right pofition, with the thighs to the facrum; as the pains were now
weak, and expeclingit would retjuireconfiderable force to deliver the child,

1 caufed the patient to be laid in a lupine pofition, as in the preceding

cafe.

In time of the plains, I gradually drctched the frsenum labiorum with my
fingers, then danding up, turning the back of my hand downward, and

introducing my fingers betwixt the breech and the os coccygis, I tried to

raife up the nates, fo as to be able to bring down one or both legs.

Although I failed in this at;empt, and could not raife the nates fo high as

tp ajlow my hand to piafs up into the uterus, yet this effort gave more room,

by firetching the piarts, and allowing an eafier p^affage for the child, which

I found
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very large; and indeed this was the foie occafion of* thqI found was
difficulty.

After bringing down my hand, I introduced the fore and middle finger

of each into the outfide of each groan, betwixt the thighs and body of the

child; with the affiftance of this hold, and pulling from fide to fide, and

upward, to prevent the perinaeum being toren, 1 at laft brought the hips

through the os externum, at feveral efforts, and by the affiftance of the

weak pains; after which, and with much fatigue, I brought down the

arms, and delivered the head as in the former cafe.

Although I ufed all precaution in delivering the head, and indeed ex-

ertpd lefs forc« than in the former cafe, yet the child was dead, a pircura-

ftance which feemed to proceed from thelongpreffure of the funis, by its be-

ing tumified and fqueezed of a flattifh form near the navel.

i was called to a patient who had been in labour mofl part of the night,

and did not fend till the membranes were broken. The breech prefented ;

the thighs wefe to the right fide of the pelvis ; the right hip was forced

down in the back part, and the left ftuck above the offa pubis. As this was

her firfi; child, I waited with patience, in hopes that both hips wouldadvance

gradually, and’ flretch the vagina and external parts: but the meconium

having comedown in great quantity, the woman alfo being much fatigued,

and the pains abating about noon, I was afraid, if I delayed affiftance any

longer, the child would be loft.
i v- a- i

•

Finding that the delivery was principally, retarded by the hip fticking

above the pubes, I dilated the os externum a little, an^d introducing

two of my fingers betwixt the pubes and the hip, preffed and moved it m
time of a pain^o the right fide of the pelvis : this endeavour immediately

altered the former pofition, by bringing the thighs to eacn lide of the ia-

crum The child being fmall, was forced lower and lower every pain ;
the

body and head were delivered without my being obliged to bring down t e

"Thewo^lMarirwtherlef.Mei and as tl.e Lead was fmall. I de-

livered it according to Daventer’s method, ^7 1''

prevent tearing the fourchette, which felt \ery g

CASE IV.

A brcch cafi, from Dr. Talhv.-olI, "f

A woman: aged 3 a. P-]
:rrgai„, .^d fxcesof dseeluld

not being open enough, ordering the wonianto

drops, w

l^a lew hoursthepa.ns we« fo »
,

fed.

UU l\j _

L,uiiijav/.e- .....— , . . r,, increaled ana the bs internum fo open-

In a few hours the pains were fo screak
, fqueezed

ed. that when I was fetched bacM found

put, which 1 helped forward to the lums, &
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giving a quarter- turn to bring the head right in the pelvis, got down the

arms, delivered the head, and, with a little alTiltance. the placenta.

No pulfalion could be perceived in the umbilical cord, though the mo-
ther thought fhe had felt the child dir that morning

; but probably the fame
preffure on the abdomen of the child, which had brought away the meconi-
jim, hopped at the fame time the circulationof the navel-ltring.

Every thing went on right after delivery, by the help of a few drops

above-mentioned, and the woman got well at the ulual time.

CASE V.

I
ASSISTED in a cale much of the fame kind as the preceding, but was
obliged to bring down the body in a different manner

;
for when called,

I found the breech prefented low in the pelvis, and the thighs to the left

fide. The midwife told me that it had been long in that pofition, that (lie

could not move it, after repeated trials and ft rong pains. As the patient

lay on her left fide, I tried to raife the breech with my right hand, fo as to

bring down the legs ; but the contradlion of the uterus being fo great againit

me, I could not move it up fufficiently for that purpofe i however, by
this trial I did fome fervice, in opening the os externum, and likewife felt

a puliation in the navel-firing, as it lay fecure betwixt the thighs, which
kept it from being preffed. The ifchiuin being much lower than the pubes,.

I durft not venture to bring down the thighs at that part, neither did I

choofe to pull the body farther down to make more room, for fear of en-

gaging the Ihoulders too low in the pelvis, which would prevent my turn-

ing the fore parts of the child to the back parts of the uterus ; but 1 turned

up the right thigh from the ifehium to the pubes, by which means I eafily

got hold of the joint at the knee, and brought dowm that leg, and after that

delivered the other leg in the fame manner. 1 had tried before this to turn

the breech with my fingers of both hands, on the outfide of the groins,

both backward aqd forward, but the breech being large, and firmly locked

in the pelvis, I could not move the thighs in that manner either to the fa-

crum or pubes. After I brought down the thighs and breech to the os ex-

ternum, a ftrong pain came on fooner than I expelled, and pufited down
the body to the fltoulders, before I was aware, into the pelvis. After

wrapping a cloth round the child’s hips, T tried to turn the fore parts to the

back parts of the patient, but could not move it till I forced up the body
again to the hips ; by that means the Ihoulders were difengaged, and the-

belly yielding eafier, I got it turned backward. I then delivered the body
and head, as in thefecond cafe

; but thelaft com-ing more difficultly, I was
obliged to bring down both arms before I could extraft the fame with
fafety.

C A S E VI.

I
WAS befpoke to attend a wmmanin her firft child. When I was called,

I found chat the membranes were pufhed down with the waters in time

of a pain, and tliat the mouth of the womb was very thin, and open about

the breadth of half-a-crown. As the pain went olF, and the membranes

grew lax, I pufhed up my finger farther, and found fome part of the child

through them
;
and although it felt round like the head, yet it was fofter

at fome parts than others, and more unequal, which made mefufpeft, asit

was fo high up, that it might be the Ihoulder : however, as this was her firft

child.
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child, and the parts were very ftralt, and the patient very youne, I thought
It more advifeable to wait with patience, to let the parts open in a flow
and gradual manner by the membranes and waters. This being in the even-
ing, Heft her, and called again about eleven that night. The pains had
been but flight, and there was but very little alteration in the mouth of the
womb; only I found that the membranes werepulhed farther through it. I
could now a little morediftinftly feel the part that prefented, and wa1 pretty-
certain that it was not the head. I wanted the labour to go on flowly, to
allow time for foftening and llrctching the os uteri

; I was alfo afraid’, if
the labour was hurried on too fall, efpecially as I found the membra’ncs
pudiing down of a longifli form, that they would break too foon, or before
the os uteri was fully opened. I ordered an anodyne draught, and deflred
her to go to bed, and to take all the reft poflible. In order to amufc her,
and keep her from thinking too much upon her fituation, I cold her
that the labour was fcarcely begun, and defired the nurfe to fend for
me as foon as the waters came off

;

however, as the cafe might turn out
difficult for the patient, and dangerous for the child, if not rightly ma-
naged, I Itaid all night without her knowledge, and went to bed in tlic

houfe.

I was not awaked till the membranes broke, about fix in the morn-
ing, when I examined, and found the os uteri confiderably more open, and
not fo rigid, and the breech pufhed down into it, with the thighs to the

pubes. I'he nurfe informed me that the patient had flept betwixt the pains,

which grew gradually ftronger; but (he had not had any fince the waters

began to come offi I defired flie would ftill keep quiet in bed, thinking

that now, perhaps, her fleeps would be longer, 'and more refrefhing, if fhe

continued any time free from pains. Accordingly ihe enjoyed a good deal

of found fleep, during which (he had feme flight pains, and fome of the

waters were difeharged.

About ten the pains grew ftronger, and more frequent, by which tte

breech was forced down, and gradually dilated the os uteri fo its full ex-

I then began to ftretch the os externum gently every pain, that Itent.

might affift the delivery with greater eafe, to prevent the child being loft

by its ftopping too long when come down to the lower part of the pelvis.

As the breech advanced farther, the meconium began to be difeharged^

'I'he middle of the thighs being then down at the lower part of the_ pubes,

1 introduced my finger betwixt them, up the belly, and felt the funis, with

a pulfation in iu 1 then introduced a finger of each hand to the outfide of

each groin, and helped down the hips lower, till 1 felt tire hams at the

under part ofthe pubes ;
then taking hold of one of them with the fingers

and thumb of each hand, I brought down the legs flowly, firft one and then

The limbs being flippy, I introduced a cloth betwixt them and

my fingers, to prevent their flipping, and then turned the fore parts of the

child to the back parts of the utetus. I had feveral times found, that after

1 had turned the child in that manner, the forehead, inftead of being back-

ward to the fide ofthe facrum, was toward the groin, and brought down

with great difficulty in that pofition, unlefs 1 could turn it more backwar^

by prfffing it with- my fingers ;
in order to prevent this difficult, I turnt^

thcLdy f quarter more, which brought the forehead backward as above,

and thew delivered as in the lormer cafe. The child was al*vc.

CASES
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C J S E S VIL and VII

L

I
WAS called by a midwife to a cafe where the breech prefented much ini

the fame manner as the former. It was the woman’s firft child, and be-

fore I was called (he had been many hours in labour after the membranes
were broke. The thighs were toward the pubes, and the breech was come
down to the lower part of the vagina : the perinacum and fundament were
pulhed.out in form of a large tumour by the breech, which had flopped

there for fome time, and the woman’s pains were grown weak and fcldom.

As fhe lay on her fide, I dilated the os externum gradually during every

pain, and when 1 could introduce all my fingers, 1 turned the back, of my
hand toward the perinaeum, to raife the breech; but the woman fhrinking

away from me, and altering herpofition, I turned her on her back, as de-

feribed in colleftion xxv. No. i. cafe i. and fhe being firmly held and fup-

ported by affiflants, I proceeded without much interruption.

Havingdilated the p.irts, I applied my finger to the outfide of each groin,’

and tried to help along the breech, but could not move it after feveral efforts.

I tried to pu(h up the breech and bring down the legs, but could not raife

it above two inches. I afterwards waited fome time, to fee if the pains

would puflt the breech farther, efpecially after the parts were fo much
opened. Finding both them, and- the affirtarice of my fingers ineffedual,

and the woman much exhaufled, I introduced the large curve of the blunt-

fiook with my left hand, betwixt the fingers of my right, along on the left

hip, and flipped the point in betwixt the thigh and the body of the child.

Till I found the point pafl the infide of the groin, betwixt the thighs ; then

taking hold of the fmall end of the hook with my right-hand, and applying

the fingers of my left-hand to the outfide of the oppofite groin, I gradually

brought the breech lower ;
but finding it again flop, and that the left hip

was brought farther down by the curve than the right, I changed it to that

fide. Alter repeated trials, 1 could not deliver the breech, nor bring thd

body fo low down as to manage the legs. I now withdrew the hook, and

with great difficulty pafled a garter betwixt the thighs and body, by the

help of which the parts advanced, till the joint of the ham came below the

pubes
;
then bringing down the legs and thighs, and wrapping a cloth round

them, with great difficulty I turned the back parts of the child to the forO

parts of the uterus. I tried to give a qinrter-turn more, with the hip up
toward the pubes, but could not move it farther; I therefore began to pull

along the body of the child, which required greater force than 1 expefted ;

but at laft I delivered the belly, which felt very large ; upon which the

fhoulders and hend came eafily along. Although I felt (from my not be-

ing able to give the hips the quarter-turn) that the chin, inftead of being at

the fide of the pelvis, was toward the left groin, yet as the head was fmall,

I moved it backward, and with my finger in the mouth, brought the fore-

head to the hollow of the os facrum, and delivered as in the former cafes.

When lexamined the child, I found that the whole difficulty proceeded

from its having been dead, fo that the belly was very much fwelled, a cir-

cumftance which 1 did not fufpe(5I, as both the woman and midwife had

afllired me they felt the child llir : however, it had been certainly dead fe-

veral days, for the fcarf-lkin was livid, and flripped off in feveral

places.

Being called to a w’oman whofe former labours ufed tobeeafy, the mid-

wife told me that one of the hipis prefented
;
and although the mouth of the

womb was largely open, and the patient liad been in ftrong labour, yet the

other
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other hip dM not advance, but (luck above the (hare-bone. I found the left
breech pufhed down to the middle and back part of the pelvis, and pretty-
much fwelled; and perceived that the thighs were to the left fide, and the
right h.p above the pubes, as the midwile had faid. As the woman had
been much fatigued, and her pains were grown weak, I introduced ray
right-hand, contraded into a conical form, into the vagina, and pulhing
up the breech higher

;
made room for my hand to advance along the thighs,

toward the fundus uteri
; finding the legs up toward the fundus, and fome

water Hill remained in the uterus, 1 eafily folded down the legs, and after I
had brought them and the thighs wdthout the os externumr I turned the
beliy to the factum, and delivered the child, as in the lirll cafe.

C S E S IX. and X.

I
WAS called by a midwife to a woman who was in labour of her firfl:

child. J - -- -1 r 1 r ..

« vvwiiiaii Yvin-r \vrt3 iii iduuur OT ncr iiriT:

J.. The right hip was pufhed down at the right fide of the pelvis

;

the woman had been long in labour, a great many cloths had been wetted

AS tne tore parts or tne cnilci v.ere toward tne abdomen, 1 placed he

her fide, and gradually, as in .the former cafe, introducing my hand miu
the vagina, raifed the breech ,• after 1 had infinuated it up along the left

fide of the child, I flood more behind the woman, and turned my hand to

the fore part of the uterus
;
but the uterus being ftrongly contradled, I was

obliged to advance very (lowly, dilating as I advanced, and then could only

bring down the left foot. I was afterwards' obliged to pufh at the breech,

and pull at the foot, alternately, before I could bring down the leg and the

thigh. This being elFedled, I wrapped a cloth round tlie leg, and took

hold of it with my right-hand, while at the fame time I applied the fingers

of my left above the right haunch, on the outfide of the groin; and by

pulling with both hands, brought down the body, till the ham of the right

leg was defeended below the puhes. I tried to turn the fore parts of the

child backward, but could not till I brought down the right leg.

Finding the child v>as large, and expedling it would taken good deal of

force to deliver the head, 1 altered the woman’s pofitson bj.- turningLer on

her back
;
then wrapping a cloth round the thighs and breech, having al-

ready turned the fore parts of the child to the b-ack parts of the uterus, I

brought it down to ihc (boulders ;
but finding it (lopped at the head, I in-

troduced my fingers and h nd along the breait, and difeovered that the ob-

ftruiftion was from the forehead reding againd the leh arm of the

child, at the left fide of the facrum. I then brought down that arm, in-

troduced two fingeas into the mouth, and delivered, as in the Rvnner cafes,

though not without a great deal of force ;
for after I had got the fingers of

ray right-hand into the mouth, and laid the child’s body on that arm, and

taken a firm hold over the dioul-ders with the fingers of my left-hand, 1 was

obliged to increafe the force every attempt. Being afraid I Should over-

drain the jaw, I withdrew my fingers out of the mouth, and tried Dayen-

tcr’ metbid, by preffing down the (boulders, fo as to bring the occiput

toL below the puhe, ;
the head, however being joo h.gh ^ tno«d by

that method, I again had tccoiirfe to the former ;
but advanced

higher, placing them on each fide of the nofe ; 1 pu e o
‘

^ j
fo great force L-fore the head was delivered, that 1 was furpnled to find

the child alive. r d R E
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CASE X.

I
W A S befpoke to a woman who had fufFered very much in her former
labours from the pelvis being diftorted. When I was called to her about

fix in the morning, I found the mouth of the womb largely open, and the

membranes pufhed down with the waters in time of a ftrong pain. As the

pain went off, and the membranes became lax, I felt plainly through them
that the he.id did not prefent, but was uncertain whether it was the breech

or the fhoulder
; I could juft touch with my finger the projeflion of the laft

vertebra of the loins with the upper part of the facrum. T hough concerned

that the child did not prefent fair, 1 was pleafed to find that the pelvis was
not quite fo narrow as it had been reprefented.

About an hour after I came, and before the membranes broke, I exami-

ned and found them pufhed farther down
;
and as the pain went off, I found

that the breech prefented. Placing the woman in a convenient pofition, as

deferibed in colledt. xxv. No. i. cafe i, with her head and fhoulders

lower than her breech, I gradually opened the os externum, and introdu-

ced my hand into the vagina as a pain went off. Endeavouring to raife the

breech, my fingers broke through the membranes, and as a large quantity

of water was retained, I eafily brought down the legs, which were to the

back parts of the uterus.

After I had brought down the body to the Ihoulders, I tried to bring the

head into the pelvis, by pulling in different direftions, viz. upward, down-
ward, and from fide to fide

;
but finding 1 could bring it no farther, I in-

troduced my finger and hand in a flattened form betwixt the bread and
back part of the os externum. In advancing farther, I felt the chin and
face at the upper part of the os facrum, the forehead retained above the

diftorted part formed by the laft vertebra of the loins, and the fore-mentioned

bone
;

I tried to pull the forehead down with my fingers placed on each fide

of thenofe, but could not move it; then I pulled down the left arm of the

child, and preffed the face and forehead to the left fide of the pelvis, where
there was more room. I made a fecond effort to bring down the head in the

fame manner as before; but as it ftill ftuck, I pulled down the right arm ;

in a third trial, I brought the forehead down into the hollow of the os fa-

crum, delivared the head, and faved the child, contrary to expedation.

C A S E XL

I
W A S called by a midwife, and found the breech prefenting, and the

pelvis diftorted. The midwife told me, that the woman’s former labours

bad been very difficult and tedious; but now, as the breech prefented, fhe

was afraid the difficulty would be greater ; obferving, that (he had fent for

affiftance as foon as (he found (after the waters came off) the pofition of
the child. As 1 found the thighs were toward the pub^s, I kept the wo-
man as (lie was then lying on her left fide, and brought her breech nearer

the (ide of the bed. Introducing my hand into the vagina, I pufhed up the

breech of the child, and advanced along the fore parts of the uterus to

fearch for the feet
;
but finding a greater refiftance than I expefted from the

uterus and child, and perceiving the head and (boulders of the woman lay

high, I turned her from the fide pofition to her knees and elbows, without

bringing down my hand
;
by which means her breech was raifed higher than

the body. 1 found the refiftance diminifhed and brought down the legs j

then turning her jto her back, brought down the body. After I had turned

the
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the fore parts of the child to the back parts of the uterus, I introduced mv
lingers to the face, as in the lormer cafe. Finding it to the left fide of the
prtjecuon, at the upper part of the facruni, and the right arm lying before
It at the left fide of the pelvis, I Hrll brought down that, and then helped
down the forehead ; but before 1 could deliver the head, I was obliged to
bring down, the other arm, and faved this child alfo, though a deal of force
was uied to deliver the head.

Fne minutes elapfed before the child breathed, and it continued much
longer breathing weakiy, but by the ufeof ftimulants, it began to cry, and
continued to cry inceffantly, till one of the women obferved a laro-e fwelling
betwixt the left ear and temple. 'I his I immediately prelfed'' with my
fingers, on which it ceafed crying ; but in taking them off, it began again,
ana the fwelling that lubfided on prelTure returned. To remedy the com-
plaint, I dipped a thick comprefs in a mixture of oil, fpirits, and vinegar;
and applying it to the tumour, defired the woman that held the infant* to’

keep lier fingers preffed on the place for a long time. When 1 examined it

next day, the fwelling was gone, and it appeared to have been that part
which Hopped fo long at the projeftion of the upper part of the facrum,
before the head was delivered.

CASES XJl. and XIIL

I
WAS called in a great hurry to a woman, and on examining I found
the body of the child delivered, and only the head remaining unextri-

c :ted. The patient was very corpulent, and begged that I would relieve

her out of her mifery, and if poffible fave the infant.

I felt no pulfation in the funis umbilicalis ; but aS that might have been
julf flopped, I immediately, and with great eafe, delivered the head, by
introducing my hand betwixt the neck of the child and the back part of
the pelvis. I flipped two fingers into the mouth, which was to the left fide

of the facrum ;
by that hold I brought down the face and forehead, turn-

ing them at the fame time a little more backward into the concave part of

the facrum
;
then placing the fingers of my other hand over the Ihoulders,

and on each fide of the neck, and .raifing up the body, as the woman was

in a fupine pofition, I delivered the head, as deferibed in cafes i. and ii.

of this colleftion.

Two of the patient’s fifters who were prefent, finding that the child was

dead, exprefled their refentment againft the midwife, and ordered her out

of the room : however, I interpofed, and defired that flie might firft aflift in

laying the woman right in bed ;
then I begged to hear the progrefs of the

labour.

As ftie found the breech prefent, and had ufed more force than is com-

monly exerted, the friends had been alarmed, but were fatisfied fora little,

when (he alTured them that the child came In the natural way, and that the

patient and child would be foon and fafely delivered.

She at firfl brought down tli'6 body and arrnseafily, with the afliftance of

the ftrong pains, but with all her ftrength flie could not deliver the head ;

and at laft was obliged to own to the attendants that the child came

wrong ; though not before flie had made feveral trials after the firfl

I was called by a midwife, who told me that the body of the child had

been delivered an hour ago; but not being able to bring out the head, fhe

had defired my affillance. As the pains were now grown ftronger, llie

^ Y y 3
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begi^ed I would wait a little, and if the patient was not foon delivered, fhe

Would introduce me to her. 1 enquired if Ihe had felt any pulfation in the

fiir.is after the body came dov/n; Ihe acknowledged that file had felt it at

firltjbur it had Popped long ago. She was called into the room in a hurry;

and the head was immediately delivered with the pains. About an hour

after, 1 was ferit for by the fame midwife to another woman, where the

breech prefented, and who formerly w'as ufed to have tedious labours. 1

had told the midwife on the former occalion, that fire had loft the child by
not fending fooner, and defired ftic would never call me again in fuch a

manner. This reproof had the delired efFeft, for ftie fent for me in this

cafe, immediately on the waters coming off, and when Ihe was certain that

the breech prefented. Finding the pelvis narrow, and that the breech did

not advance with the aliiftance of the ftrong pains, I brought down the

legs
;
but as the patient did not lie in an advantageous pofition, as de-

feribed in cafe i. of this colleft'on, I caufed her to be turned to that pof-

ture, and delivered the body and head of the child, as in the two laid cafes,

but with greater difficulty than any that I et’cr delivered in that manner,

the child being alive. After the body and arms were brought down, by
dint of many repeated efforts, I delivered the head, but in th'e mean time

imagined it was impoftible the child would be alive, as I found the neck
was fo over-ftretched ;

jm.di£it.had not come along at the laid effort, I was
refolved to have ufed the crotchet.

. ,
I Popped in the middle of thefe eftbrts,

and attempted to extraifd w'ith the fhort ftraight forceps
;
but the head vvsis

above the brim of the pelvis, and the curvature of the os facrum prevented

their taking a proper hold, fo as to' be of any fervice. d'his was the reafon

which prompted me to contrive a longer kind, the blades of w'hich are

curved to one fide .—Vide the Anatomical Tables. Alfo colleifd. xxxv.

CASE XIV.

I
'WAS fent for in agreat hurry to a labour, where the midwife 'had de-

livered the body an,d arms of the 'child, but after feveral trials, and the

aliiftance of the pains, could not extra'ft the head.

The forehead was detained above the pubes. Finding it was not poffible

to move it backward toward the fficrUtn, as ftie lay 'in a fupin'e pofition

acrofs the bed , I pulled the body of the feecus downward, and at the fame

time preffed the chin with the finger of the other hand to the breaft ;'^by

pulling up and down w’ith both 'hands, I at laft brought the forehead out

from below the piibes, and delivered the woman of a dead child, though
hot without great force.

I have had feveral cafes, in which the nates prefented, and the children,

where fmall, have been delivered fafely with the labour-pains, efpecially

when the fore parts of the foetus were to the back parts of the uterus, but

commonly with more difficulty when in the"*above pofition.

C A S E XV.

M r. -— was called to a woman that had mifearried two years before,

{in'd fmee that ha<l been fubjeft to copious difehafges, liiglrcoloured

and foetid. The membranes had been three days broken : he found thepains

were but inconfiderable, and fomc waters Pill drained aWay during each;

being alfo high coloured and foetid. The os uteri was hig-h up, thick, but

little open, which prevented his knowing the pofition of the- foetus. As the
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pains were faint, thechild advanced very little in many hours, yet (he com-
plained as much as if n\e had been in llrong labour

; and the os uteri was fo

extremely. fenfiblc, that fhe could not bear the gcntlell touch without fcream-
ing. .When the pains grew quicker and ilronger, (lie placed herfelf on her

knees, at which time he found the nates prefented, and endeavoured to di-

late the paffage ;
but although the pains were vigorous and forcing, the

part came no longer, neither could he apply his fingers to the groins, to

help the body along. He then laid her in a fupine pofition, and after in-

troducing his hand into the uterus, with great eafe brought down one leg,

and finilhed the delivery. Thechild at firil Ihowed fmall figns of life, but

afterwards recovered.

The mother, foon after delivery, was feized with a flooding, which,

ftotwithftanding all he could do, carried her off in an hour.

Although it is difficult to judge of cafes at adiitance, yet I think, as the

patient was not weak, and had ftrong pains, there was no occafion to force

open the parts fo foon to bring down the legs : the child is feldom in danger

of being lofl: before the nates come down to the external parts; for it is

fafer for fhe patient to allow them to open the os uteri flowly, 'than to en-

danger its being toren with the hand.

CASES XVl. and XFII.

In a letterfrom Mr. Ayer, dated Boften, Lincolnftnre.

Between eleven and twelve at night, I Was called to E. I. who was

fiiddenly taken with labour-pains when afleep in bed, and they had

broken the membranes. When I examined, the nates prefented at thelowM

part of the pelvis, and the pains being ftrong, I did not attempt to pula

up the breech to bring down the legs; I only dilated the os externum, and

foon after that, I was able to inlliuiate a' finger into one of the groms ;
and

in a little time a finger of my other hand into the other groin; by wined

means, and the alfiftance of the pains, I drew down the body of the hains.

and extraacd the legs. Having wrapped a cloth round the

as the face of the child was toward the facrum of the mother, the y

was foon finilhed, only it ftuck a little at the head, and the placenta ad-

hered to theback part of the uterus, but came off without much troubk.

The child did not at firft feem alive, yet in a little time after began to

I hrpatien., after being pu, to l«d.

bins Ld body; on which I was again fent for. As the dilcharges were

ffib l fat In anodvne miatute. with 9iv. of thertac androna. one half of

which gave her immediate cafe.—rniecollea xliii. cafe
I

One of the ecntleinen, and one of the midwives, that attended n y

one of the.poor women, who was taken m labour m the

eighth month of pregnancy. T he os uieri w
foon after they

branes were forced down with the waters
way.

arrived ;
when finding that the dnld did

j os uteri thick

they immediately fent for me. On examining,
one of

and rigid ;
within it,' the left li t, a^^

^ I
oh weakened

the nafes. The patient had, fome time tha tjecn

by a quartan ague ;
her pulfe was

lojrs.^ Being inform-

ated, and fhe could fcarcely fpeak, ot
1 . ] fi;;it for, and

cd that Ihe had taken ittle
winc^

ordered her to take, a iiltle toalled bread and warm i
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cruit ker {Irength, and revive her fpi fits. Having fent for my principal

midwife, and the reft of my pupils, I defired her to keep the patient quiet

in bed, which indeed was only a little ftraw, laid in a cold garret.
^

In

about four hours the midwife fent for me ;
the woman was much recruited

by the nouriftiment fhe had taken ; for befides the bread and wine, (he had

aifo got fome broth. Her pulfe was much ftronger, and (he was abde to

walk about the room. After waiting fome hours longer, and confidering

the woman had fornterly eafy labours, 1 thought It was pity to keep her

longer in pain, as there feemed little hope of her being delivered without

afilftance ;
for, in examining again, 1 imagined what I took for the elbow

was a heel, and the other one of the (boulders.

Having placed the patient on her knees and elbows, according to Daven-

tcr’sraethod, not indeed of choice, but from necelfity, for want of proper

acannmodation, and having her firmly fupported by the female aftiftants, I

gradually dilated the os externum, and, with fome difiiculty, introduced

my hand into the vagina. Then 1 found with more certainty, that the

foetus prefented, according to my firft opinion, viz. the hip at the right

^de, and the elbow, with the head above it, at the other fide, within the os

oiteri. This I tried to ftretch open; it was then about the width of a

erown-piece, and could only receive the ends of the thumb and fingers con-

tradied together, irta conical form ; but the orifice felt fo thick ana ngid,

that I could not, by feveral efforts, dilate fo much as to be able to intro-

duce my hand into the uterus. Although the patient bore it with great

patience, yet it fatigued her fo much, that 1 defitted, and was afraid of

ufing greater force.

The affiftants feemed much furprifed when I ordered the woman ^o be

again laid down on her fide, and did not attempt any more to deliver the

child ; but they were all fatisfied when I told them the danger of tearing the

uterus, and the woman’s dying in the operation from her great weaknefs ;

and that as there was no flooding, it was much fafer to continue giving her

nourifhing food ; for although the child prefented wrong, yet when her

ftrength was recruited, the pains would come on ftronger, by which fome

of the parts would be forced down, and gradually dilate the os uteri. As
her pains were weak, and at long intervals, I gave her a grain of opium to

carry them off, and procure reft, defiring one of the midwives, left with

the patient, to give ner a little broth frequently, and to fend for me and the

pupils when the pains came on, and fhe found the os uteri more open. e

left the patient at eleven at night, and were called early next morning. By

the time three of the gentlemen reached the place, the breech came down on

a fudden, and one of the pupils delivered the body and head with great

cafe, as the child was fmall. When the reft of the pupils arrived with me,

•we were informed that the woman had been vifited •w'ith pains every novy

and then, and flept betwixt them, fo as to be much refrefhed ;
after which

flumbers, the pains had fuddenly returned with great vigour, forced down

the nates, and opened the os uteri, which then felt foft and yielding. From

the livid appearance of the child’s body, and the ftripping off the fcarf-

fkin, it plainly appeared that it had been dead for many days. The wo-

man recovered, though long in a weak condition.

CASE xvm.

AYOUNG woman going with her firft child, of a weakly conftitution,

(lender, and of a fmall iizc, had taken very little nourilhment during

'the laft months of her pregnancy, and had fvvallowed feveral purging me-
dicines,
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dicines, a miftaken notion that Ihe was dropfical. Both her hufband
^

L-
lived with her, died but a few weeks before (lie was delivered,

which misfortunes funk her fpirits much, and increafed her weaknefs. The
labour was very flow and lingering, on account of her great w'eaknefs. The
midwife could not difcover any part of the child, till feveral hours after the
membranes were broken

;
and then felt a foot, with a thigh laying acrofs,

at the upper part of the pelvis. She immediately fignitied the danger
;
upon

which account I was fent for. On examining.'l found it in the fame man-
ner as the midwife had deferibed; her pulfe was weak and low, and flic lay
on her left fide, with her breech near the fide of the bed.

As Ihe was fo feeble, I chofe firft to try if the body could be bronghc
flowly along in that pofition. After ordering her a little warm wine, I in-
troduced my right hand flowly into the vagina, during the time of a pain-

. I found the os externum fufficiently dilated, and brought down by degrees
the leg and thigh

;
but then perceived the child was fo large that it would

not be poflible to bring it along, unlefs I could bring down the other leg
and thigh alfo. The thigh I had already brought down filled up the pelvds

in fuch a manner, that I could not get my hand paft, without ufing too
much violence

; I then by degrees, juft as a pain was going off, bent tlieleg

to the thigh, and puflied it up into the uterus. As the woman could not
be kept firm in this pofition, neither could I ufe fo fteady and equal a force

as to bring down the body and extrad the head, as I could do while ftie lay

fupine bn her back, I had her placed in that pofition. She had not any
flooding, except fome Jho^vs

,

as they are termed by the midwives;

thefe are only a few ftreaks of blood, which frequently proceed frona ftretdi-

ing the os internum. I again introduced my hand into the vagina, then

pafled it along at the fide of the pelvis, through the os internum, up into

the uterus, and within the membranes. I kept my hand there a little to

difcover the pofition of the child exactly, which lay with its left buttock,

thigh, and leg, over the the brim of the pelvis, its belly toward the mother’s,

the right buttock to the woman’s right fide, and the (boulders up to the

fundus uteri, with its head turned downward to the left fide. I hadinrro-

duced my left hand, which luckily anfwcred beft in this pofition. I then

raifed up the buttocks, and turned the belly more to the right fide, wh'*cli

brought my hand eafier to the right thigh and leg of the child, which were

extended up along the belly and breaft. I laid hold of the leg, and folded

it down along the thigh to the buttock ;
then brought it and the other leg

into the vagina. The knees and thighs followed ; but the child being large

and the woman fmall, although the pelvis was well fhaped, according to

her fize, the breech and body of the child came along with great difficulty

I began to turn the belly of the child to the mother’s back, before the breech

was brought through the os externum ;
when the breech was turned to the

os pubis of the mother, I gave it a quarter turn more, till its os facrum wm

to the right os ifehium, that this might turn the child’s face, that lay tythe

right fide of the uterus, to the back part. I then turned its os facrum back

to her os pubis, and brought along the body and the arms, and delivered

the head as direfted in the Treatife ;
but not without a good deal ot lorce-

The child was alive, which I fcarcely expeded
;

the mother was fo weak

that (he could give little afiiftance to help along the placenta, but it was

laft feparated fiowly, and fafely delivered; (he luckily had no l^r^e dif-

charge from the uterus, but was in a very low faintiih condition lor le-

veral hour*.
qpjjg
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The only thing that could be done now, was to give her a little warm
wine and water frequently, and Ibmetimes a little weak caudle, to nourilh

and ftrengthen her weak body. 1 ordered her belly to be kept moderately

prefled with an alTiftant’s hands, till a bandage could be fafely applied. She

wasfo weak, that I thought it was better to go on in giving her nothing

more than a little nourilhment, efpecially as it ftaid on her ftomach. For

fome weeks before, flte had thrown up molt of her food, and could fcarcely

retain as much as to keep her alive
;
however, 1 ordered the following

medicine
;
but only to be ufed if Ihe fliould be taken with violent pains

or reltleflhefs.—R Sperm, ceti. theriac. androm. a 9i. Syr. croci. q. f. ut f.

bolus fumend. cum hauft. fequent. et rep. quarta quaq. hora, vel ut opus

fuerit ad duas vices.—Be Aqu. cinnam. fimp. 5 ifs. Aq. alexiter. fpirit. cum
aceto fyr. e meconio. « ^ij.—The next day 1 found her much better; Ihe

had got fome relt, and the difeharges were moderate, although fhe had not

taken the medicines.

COLLECTION XXXIIL

Of preiernaLural cafes ; the membranes not brokeUy or the waten
not all dijeharged ; alfo cafes offloodings and canvufions,

in which it was abjolutely neceffary to deliver: '

fVlde Part i. Book iii. Chap. iv. Sedl. ill.]

N U M B. I. CASE!,

I
WAS called in the night to a young woman, and was told by the mefl

fenger, that fhe was in the utmofl danger from a violent colic. After

my arrival, while the mother was telling me about her daughter’s illnefs,

lobferved the colic pains returned periodically, and feemed more like la-

bourahan the alledged complaint. She was then in bed, lying on her fide,

and her back toward the place where I was feated. On pretence of examin-

ing her ftomach, I felt the lower part of the abdomen of a round globular

figure; and below the integuments, the uterus firm and tenfe, above the

pubes, and betwixt that and the umbilicus ;
then l examined the vagina in

time of that pain, and found the membranes forced down with the waters

to the lower part thereof. When the pain abated, I felt the fhoulder and

arm of the foetus within the relaxed membranes. Without faying any thing

to the patient, I defired to fpeak with her mother and aunt in another room,
and as this was an ante-nuptial affair, I told them the cafe, and defired they

might hold their tongues at prefent
;
for if they adfed otherwife, it might

endanger the patient’s life. Having defired the patient to move her breech

near the fide of the bed, and flipped a bed-fheet, folded, below her, to

fpunge up the moiftuie, I gradually introduced the fingers of rriy right hand

contra(!ted in a conical form, through the os externum, which was largely

dilated by the membranes, during the interval of the pains. As one of

thefe returned, I pulhed my hand into the vagina, and againft the tenfe

membranes, to break through them, fo as to get within them to the body

of the fcctus ;
but they being rigid, my hand flipped through the os uteri,

and up into the womb, on the outade of the membranes; then grafping

them
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numb. m. CASE I. and 11.

FROM FLOODINGS.
/\ WOMAN near her full time fent for me, who was feizcd with flood-*± X ing and labour, in confeguence of being frightened by a fire which

happened m the houfe, as well as from the fatigfic incurred by removing
the furniture. When I arr.V -d, the fire was extmguifhed, and I found hef
lying upon hay in a barn, lohng blood very faft. The mouth of the womb
being pretty largely opened, 1 immediately broke the miimbranes, which,
with the waters,_werepu(heddowil in every pairi, and the haemorrhage foon
(topped

;
the patient was very cold from the feverity of the win-er feafon,

and the thinnefs of her covering. While I praftifed in the country, I al-
ways carried in my pocket fome fpirit of hartshorn, tinfture of caltor, and
liquid laudanum, in feparate bottles. Of fhefe, with theaffiftance of fomc
brandy and water, I compofed a cofdiil arid anodyne mixture, of whicli
(he took frequently two or three fpoonfuls

j and being accommodated with
more clothes from the neighbourhood, (he recovered her natural heat, and
at laft enjoyed a plentiful fweat, and refrefliing repofe. The pains werd
flow’ly augmented v/ith long intervals

; as her pulfe and ftrength returned,
the labour advanced

; and although it was tedious, fhe was at bit delivered.
Yet her fleep was afterward interrupted by frightful dreams of fire, and fhe
often awoke in a delirium

; fo that twenty days elapfed before Hie was out
of danger. She had fuckled her former children, but had no milk after

this delivery, and but a very fmall difeharge of the lochia, tbefe evacuations

being impeded by the dilturb'ance of her thoughts. Her greatelt danger,
liowever, feeraing to proceed from weaknefs, occafioned by the lofs of fo

much blood. I thought the principal objedf of regard was the circulation,

which was kept up by the cordials and reftoratives
; and as fhe was eveT

jiow and then fubjedi to fhiverings, and laboured under a low weak pulfe,

I preferibed repeated dofes of the bark, and the moderate ufe of French

claret, from which (be found great benefit.

When labour is brought on, and a flooding occafioned by fuch alarms,

fo that the patient is exhaulled by the haemorrhage, this is either diminifhed

or entirely carried off by breaking the membranes
;
and of late I have fre-

quently fucceeded in floodings that happened before labour, by gently db
lating the mouth of the womb with my finger, fo as to bring on the labour-

pains, as in the following cafe :

—

I was called by a midwife to a woman feired vvith a flooding in the

middle of the ninth month,- though no vifible enufe could be afligncd for

this haemorrhage, and fhe had bore children befdre with eafy labours. As

the difeharoe was not fo great as to require immediate affiftance, and her

pulfe was rather ftrong than otherwife,- I ordered her to be bled to the quan-

tity of eight ounces, and to be kept quiet in bed. Being coflive, flic re-

ceived a clyfter, took frequently two fpoonfuls of a mixture compofed of

fix ounce of the tinfture of rofes, and about twenty drops of HqOid huula-

num. The flooding abated, and (he refted tolerably well that night
;
but

when (he rofe to have her bed made, fome large clots were difcharged with

a little pain, and the flooding returned, though n was foon rcitrained

when (he lay down again. In this condition fhe coiTlimied for Icvenl days,

during which, upon the lead motion, fomeclots, orcoagula. were forced

off from the vagina, and followed by a frelh difeharge, which, notwith-

(landing all our efforts to encourage her, and fupport her Itrength, gradu-

ally weaaened her conftituiion. It returning one evening vv‘th greater

viience, I was called in a hurr>', when I found iicc low and difpinted,

Li
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and her friends in gre^t anxiety and confternation. I had prcvioufly in-

formed the midwife and relations of the imminent danger that threatened

the patient, ifthe flooding (honld not abate, ar labour come on
; and dc-

fired that fome other gentleman of the profeflion ntight be confulted for

their and my fatisfaftion ; however,- this propofat they declined. Thu^
left to my own diferetion, and feeling the os uteri very foft, though very

little open,- I gently introduced the tip of rrty finger in order to dilate it,

and defired the patient to aflift my efforts by ftraining downward. This

method being gradually repeated every now and then, the parts were

opened to the breadth of half-a-crown, and I produced fome flight pains

that returned of themfelves. Notwithftanding feveral attempts, I could

not break the membranes, until gradually flretchirrg the os externum

during every pain, fo as to introduce my hand into the Vagina, I tried to

advance my finger farther up
;
but not fucceeding, I infinuated the female

catheter,' which breakirfg through the chorion and amnios,- the waters were

difeharged in great quantity, the flooding immediately abated y and the

child’s head was preffed down upon the mouth of the womb. She now lay

eafy for a long time, without the return of a pain, during which interval

ihe was nourifhed and fupported by frequently receiving a little broth
; but

being afraid that there might be ant internial flooding flopped up by the

child's head, I defired her to force down, while I raifed the head with my
finger; and accordingly feveral coagula were difeharged from the uterus,

I then thought it advifeable to bring on and encourage the pains, by ftretch-

ing as before ;
a(nd, to' my wifh, the parts were more and more dilated, the

pains grew flronger, and at laft the patient was fafely delivered. During
labour I frequently felt her pulfe, which, inftead of finking,- rather grew
flronger.

CASE II

L

AMIDWIFE fent for me, and told me that the patient had been felzed

with a violent flooding, but labour coming on, the membranes had
broken, and the haemorrhage was abated : (he had fent for me, becaufe Ihe

found the navel-flring in the vagina, and the woman was very weak, and
had little or no pains.

Indeed Ihe was fo low that I cotild fcarcely fed her pulfe ; her lips W'er'e

pale, and her extremities cold. I found the funis in the vagina, but could

feel no pulfation : the child’s head prefented, but was kept forward to the

os pubis by the lower part of the placenta, which lay along the facrum
;

however, the flooding was entirely flopped.

I immediately direfled her to take fome of the folutron of-portable foup ;

and hot bricks wrapped in flannel being applied to her feet and hands, in

about an hour her pulfe grew flronger, her extremities recovered their na-

tural warmth, and the pains returned. Finding the head was hindered

from advancing by the placenta, I brought down this laft, and the patient

was gradually delivered of a fmall dead child ; but (he continued fo w'eak,

that for many weeks after her delivery, ftie was icaxce able to walk about
the rbom«

CASE IF.

The friends of a gentlewoman, who had been feized with a flooding

the preceding night, fent for me. The midwife told me, that the

mouth of the womb was open to the breadth of a crown-piece; that the

placenta
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placenta J^efcnted
;

that the pains >vere very flight and at long intcrrals

:

‘hen more violent than when fhe was called. I
myfelf felt the pulfe was pot fo weak as one would have imagined, con-
lid ering the quantity of blood fhe had loft.

' o /

In this patient, who had formerly bore children, the difeharge began to
appear in the beginning of the eighth month, returning every now and
then when fhe ventured to go abroad

; but, bv the advice and afliftance
of another gentlernan, who was now obliged to attend another patient, it
had been kept within bounds till this period, which w^s the beginning of
the ninth month. s

As fhe would not permit me .to ex,amine, I privately advifed the midwife
to introduce her hand by degrees into the vagina, and feel all around for
the edge of the placenta, at which part fhe might tear the membranes : fhe
accordingly felt them at the left fide and a large quantity of waters be-
ing difeharged, the child'^s head advanced, prefling the under part of the

placenta to the right fide. Then the pains increafed, the head gradually

dilated the os uteri, and being fmall, defeended lower and lower, fo that

in a few pains the patient was delivered. The flooding abated when the

waters were difeharged, and was .entirely flopped asfoon as the head plugged

up the os internum^. From time to time Ifeltlier pulfe, which continued

in much the fame ftate, or rather turned ftronger; from which circum-

ftance, I concluded there was very little, if any, internal haemorrhage ;

and her ftrength was kept Jtj.p by hef taking frequently a tea-cup fuU of
biptli, ox wine and w.ater.

CASE V.

AMIDWIFE calkd me to a gentlewoman, whom fhe had formerly <k.-

livered of feveral children. This patient was taken with a fmall dif-

eharge of blood in the beginning of the ninth month^ when I preferibed

venajfeflion ajid a clyfter; after the operation of which, fhe received a

paregoric draught. But the difeharge continuing for feveral days, though

in a fmall degree, I examined and found the mo,uth.of the womb very foft,

placed fo high, and fo far backward, that T coufd pot perceive the placenta

prefenting, though I felt through the vagina .and uterus that the child's

head relied againll the os pubis. As the difeharge did not weaken the

patient, nothing was done; but I laid an iniunflion upon her, to refraia

from going abroad. In abou.t eight or nine flays from this period, fhe was

attacked with labour-pains, and the flooding increafi.ng, I received another

call, when I was informed by the midwife, that the mouth of rhe womb

was largely open, that the waters had been difeharged immediately before

my arriv.-!!, that the placenta had come low down, but fhe ^ould feel no

part of the child. A llrong pain immediately fucceeding, I examined and

found the placenta pufhing through the os externum; and the .fleliy.e.ry or

this was immediately followed by that uf the chi d. which was alive,

although the placenta came firft. The midwife told

found the placenta prefenting, was cautious .of tou.chii
g j

fingers, remembering, that when fhe attended my eflures. I had

tha? the death of thefohild, in flooding cafes, might be owing to its lofi. g

blood from the laceration of the cake.

llz CASE
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CASE VI.

Being called to a patient about the end of the eighth nflonthof her fe-

cond pregnancy, the midwire told me, that the waters had been dif-

charged two hours before my arrival, and the flooding flopped; that feel-

ing lomething like a flelhy fub.'tance come dqwri, file had’ tried to pull it

isway, on the fuppofition that it was a fajfe conception, and that thefe at-

tempts were followed By a large quantity of blood. This fubftance, upon
examination, 1 found to he the placenta low down at the os externum

;

and Aiding my finger betweei) it and the os pubis, I felt the child^s head.

During the next nain, (he was deliverep of the placenta, which was much
lacerated, and a dead child. I have been concerned iti many cafes, where
the flooding, when inconfiderable, was eaflly (lopped, and the woman
proceeded to the full time,

C A VIL
From Mr, F. W. at T. W. ’j, voith my anfvoer.

S OME time ago I was fent for to a woman after the n-iidwife had made
ufe of all her art to no efiefl. ’.Upon enquiry, 1 found fhe had not

gone her full time ;
the rnembrapes were broken, and there had been, and

ftill was, a prbfufe flooding. On touching, I could find no os tine ae. I

then introduced my hand with fome difficulty through the os externum, but

could not readily meet with the os tinea;, being o'ppofed by a foft flefiiy

fubftance, which I took for the placenta, and which proved to be fo, as

I afterwards found. The child lying fo high, and being hindered by the

placenta, I could not get my hand bpyopd the os internum to feel the child,

which put me to a fland. However, having taken out my hand, I kept

my countenance as well as I could, : nd adv.fed the woman to be of good
cheer. Now, from the great effuficn of bleed, together with the foregoing

circumflances, I thought it abfolutely necefl'ary to attempt her delivery, by
opening ti e centraffed parts, and turning the child

;
but I had no fooner

fat down before her, than providentially (he had a ftrong pain or two

;

and, to mv great furprife, the child was brought into the w 01 Id (the pla-

centa comipg firfl) inclofed within its membranes. This plainly convinced

ync of the error of feme who have allerted, that the placenta always adheres

to the fundus uteri
;
feeing in this caffi it was the reverfe, 'V^'ith regard

to this cafe, the information I fhould be glad to receive is this :»r-Suppofe

the child had not been born as it was, whether I fhould have endeavoured

to pafs by the placenta, or extradied it before the child ? And fuppofe

part of line os tincae is covered w ith-^art of the placenta, how to adt i—
colledl, xxpciii, No. ii. cafe iii. -

• f
•

,/^//fiver to thefe Queries,

I had a cafe prdtty near the fame kind ; the placenta adhered to the

low’er part of the uterus, and as the os uteri began to flretch, that part

ftparated from the placenta, and then a fmall flooding began. When I

w as called, the patient had feme labour-pains, and on exan.ining I found

the osiriternum open about the breadth of half-a crown, and the placenta

prefied a little down tntp it. As the difeharge w'as not great and d e wo-
man ftrong, I delayed to deliver until the os internum fiioulu be rnpjc

open, fleme hours after this, J was again called : the flooding was pretty

violent
}

I found the os internum fully opened, and the placenta fully pre-

iemirtg. 1 Hid the woman on her back, with h,er thighs raifcd ;
then in-

^roducc4
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troduced ray hand into the vagina, pafTed up by the placenta into the
uterus, broke the inerabranes, and delivere»l the child by the Feet, by which
means I prevented the placenta from coming down fiift. The child was
alive, becaufe part of the pLcenta adhered to the lower fide of the uterus.
I have had cafes where the placenta has come down into the vagina before
the child’s head, and wis obliged to deliver it firft, but in fuch cafes the
child was commonly dead. It appears in your cafe that the os internum
had been fully open, that the placenta filled all the upper part of the pelvis,

and that the child being fmali, and the placenta detached, they all Hipped
along with eafe, and were fo fuddenly delivered.

CASE Fin.

I
WAS cplled by Mr. Burnet to a woman in the latter end of the eighth
month, who, thp preceding night, had been taken with a large hsemor-

rhage of the uterus, and had, every now and then, fome flight pains.

Feeling the os uteri a little open, and the placenta prefenting, I advifed

him to dilate gently through every pain
;
and as foon as he could reach the

edge of the placenta, to break the membranes. This he effefled in afew
pains : the waters were no fooner difeharged, than the flooding ceafed, and
the pains growing llronger, pulhed down the child’s head, which gradu-

ally dilated the os uteri. But as it paflTed, the detached part of the placenta

w;ts forced down with it, and adlually tore from the reil fifteen or twenty

rninutes before the child was delivered. We now expefled the child would

be loft from this laceration ; but, contrary to our expeflation, itwasalive,

and did well
;

the mother alfo recovered, though (he had loft a great deal

of blood, pnd had fainting fits before I was called.

B——»!

CASE IX.

Cofttmunicated bj Mr. J , at F .

Being called to a woman who had gone her full time, and had, for

three or four days, been troubled with a flooding, which then in-

creafed, I immediately took ten ounces of blood from her arm, and pre-

feribed an opiate that laid her quiet about three hours, during which the

flooding abated. But when fhe awpke and began to ftir, it returned,

though not to fo violent a degree. In the afternoon I was allowed to ex-

amine, and found the os internum very thin, dilated to the breadth of a

flxpencc : but as the flooding feemed to increafe towards night, 1 ordered

cloths, dipped in cold oxycrate, to be laid over the abdomen . this appli-

cation being twice repeated, the flooding entirely ceafed, labour-pain*

came on, in lefs than an hour flie was delivered of alive female child> and

l^oth did well.

NUMB. IF. CASE I. and II.

FROM LOOSENESS.

COME years fince, bilious colics, attended with vomiting and loofenefs

O being epidemical, 1 was called to feveral women

'omplaints at different times of pregnanejr
;
and they wcie generally re

Tiovcd by wafhing the ftomach and inteftines with warm

JLs preferibine opiates. One cafe, however, was more obftmate. I

^as calkd to a womL who had been exhaufted and weakened by evacua-
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tions for the fpacc of twelve hours before my arrival. I w?* told by the

that (he \vas in labour of her hrft child, though Ihe wanted about

three weeks of the full tiftie ; but | was not allowed to examine, a eircum-

ftance at that time of little confequcncp, b^eaufe whether flie was or was

not in labour, the firlt intention was to carry off the vonaiting and loofe-

nefs, and recruit her loft ftrength and fpirits with all ppflible expedition, J

immediately ofdered her to fwallow lai^e draughts ^f mutton-broth, which

I found ready made^ mixed with warm wgter : and thefe being thrown up
atfeveral times with a little ftraining, jhe tooK thirty drops or liquid lau-

daupm in a glafs of brandy and water ; but this being immediately reje^d

by her ftomach, I gave her half the quantity pf jhe laudanijm in a little

broth, and applied to her ftomach a piece of brown paper, moiftened with

taudarjurn, bhe now began to be gradually relieved of the pain, vomiting,

and loofenefs ; fo that I was permitted to examine, and foiina the mouth,

of the womb thick and fofr, opened to the breadth ©f a crown-piece. I

likewife felt th.e membranes, wafers, and child’s head. The complaints

beginning to return, I repeated the laft dofe
;
and in about half an hour

after flie had taken it, Ihe fell into a found fleep, which lafted feveral hours,

and ^yoke very much refrefhed, her epmplaints being entirely removed.

All that day (he felt no labour-paips ; and as (he was very weak, i dil

rctfted her to take frequently a fmall draught of pretty itrong cnicken-

broth, by which (he was gradually reerpited. She flept well that night,

and in die morning was taken ip labour, which proved tedious and linger-

ing, though (he was at laft delivered of a large child, which w^ dead, and
in about fix weeks (he was perfectly recovered,

I was again called to a gentlewoman attacked by a violent fuperr

purgation, in confequence ot having caught cpld, by fitting in an open

chaife in rainy weather, when (he was eight months gone in her fecond

pregnancy, She had been exhaufted by the evacuation the prepeding day
and night

;
during which fhe enjoyed no repofe : and in the morning,

when J was called, I found her pplfe weak and (low', and her extremities

cold ; and fhe told me, that in' ftraining upon the ftool, (he had fome-

thing like labour-pains- I immediately pseferibed the following bolus

and draught.—R Theriac. andromach. 9ij. fumend. cum hauftu fequen-

ti.—Be -Aq. cinnamom. fimp. i jfs. Nuc. mofehat. Bfs. Liquid laudan,

gut. V. fyr. e meconio jij. M.—I diredfed her to drink plentifully of
white- w'ine whey

;
and ordered warm bricks, wrapped in flannel, to be ap-

plied to her legs and arms, jn order to reftore the natural heat, to promote
a fweat, and encourage reft. In the mean time I examined and found the

os uteri largely open, and the head prefenting
j and by feejing the hairy

(calp, perceived the membranes were broken, In confequence of what I

had preferibed, her extremities became warmer, her pulfe rofe, (he fell

into a breathing fweat, and flept thiee hours ;
but being waked by a pain

and frefli ftraining, I ordered her to take half the quantity of the former

prefeription, by which means (he was again relieved, droflped afleep, and,

when (lie awaked in the evening, was quite free from the pain, griping,

and ftraining, though dill very weak and feeble. To obviate this com-
plaint, I djrefledher to take every now and thenfome burnt red-wine, with

nutmeg and toaft, and in the interval fome chicken-broth. She continued

eafy the night following : when I called next dtty, (he told me (he had

fome (light pain!>; and I found the child’s head lower in the pelvis. The
pains inercafed, and in two hours after I aptiyed the child tvas delivered.

I hav®
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I have often known, in fuch cafes, premature labour-pains vaniih, and
the woman proceed to her full time.

N tr Af B. r. D ^ 5 £ /. and rr.

F R O M C O Sr V U L S I O N S.

I
WAS called to a woman by a midwife, who told me that the Ifiboisf

had proceeded very well
;

that the membranes had not broken until the

mouth of the womb vvas largely opened ; but that the head was no fooaer

forced into the upper part of the pelvis, than the patient was thrown into

violent convulfions, which went otF and rfeturiled with every pain. She
was a Itrong young woman, of a florid complexion. This was her firil

child j her pulfe being full, hard, and quick, ten ounces of blood were im-

mediately taken from her arm: the convulfions abated every pain, \ur.tii

they went off entirely ; and in about an hour after they left her, Ihe was

fafely ddivered.

A woman in her third pregnancy, near her full time, being taken with a

glddinefs, whi<5h was immediately followed by ftrong convulfions, I was

called by the midwife, and examining in time of a convul-'on, found the

mouth of the womb open, and the convulfion forcing down the membranes

and waters in the fame manner as they are ufually prefled down by the la-

bour-pains. She was infenfible, and theffi fits returned every fix or eight

minutes. Herpulle being very quick and full, I ordered her to be bled to

the quantity of ten ounces, and a blifter to be applied to her back. In con-

fequenceof thefe remedies, the convulfions abated, andfoon went olF^ but

Ihei^as dill infe.nfible, and incapable of fwallowing any kind of liqui^

The friends being as'erfe to niy delivering her, I delired, that m cafe the

convulfions Ihould teturn, I might be immadiately called in order to dehv«

her, otherwife Ihe would certainly be loft. My prognoftic was liteially

verified, for in about an hour after 1 went away, they returned with fac

violence, that {he expired before I could reach the houfe j but the child

was delivered during one of the fits.
,

.

I attended feveral patients who were attacked in th'.s manner
^

full time, fome of whom were relieved by bleeding and

tm to the ufual period ;
while others, with whom this method

ceed, were, with the children, faved by immediate delivery.

titioners had cafes of this kind during the fame tune , e) a
‘

^

have proceeded from the conftitudon ot the weather.-^.^ part m.

left, xx.xiii. No. iii.
nmfir

CASE III.

CommunlcaUi hy Mr. Muigt, «/ Plym.tlh.

T TF bled a woman in the morning, in the ninth month

vh'ente"::! teedtS whiThe ptefen a

evening, when Ihe was leizea
the fits became more

clyftcr, blifters, a nervous mixture, and drops- A. nme

violent, and continued ’/"t-r.^^Ug ea^afiined by the touch ;
then

was abfoJutely neceflary to lave her iR,
.

'

. his hand into the va-

putting the patient in a proper pofi 1 n,
ligid, fcarcC fo open

^na, and tried to dilate the os uten which
j^ed.

as to admit a quill, and at ftrft very 1

c he was obliged lo defift,

After feveral unfuccefsEul tnals widi Ins
i„g ;

before

in hope that it might be better difpofed to dilate oy s
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whicR time, however, he was twice called in the night, found her in con-
tinual c^nvulfions, and no alterations in the parts. About noon next day,

Jie vifited and found her convulfed without intermilfion, though the force

of the fits had not dilated the os uteri in the lead ;
neither could her mouth

be opened fo as to receive any medicine. At feven in the evening he was
called in a great hurry, when the midwife told him, that now the child’s

head was in the padage. He could fcarce believe this information, which,
however, he found literally true, and fent for Ins forceps to afiift in deli-

very
; but jud as he was about to apply them, the head was forced down by

the convulfions ; he then delivered the body, and afterwards extraded the

placenta^ and the convulfions immediately abated.

N U M B. VL CASE /. and II.

FROMFEVERS.

During the time of a pleuretic fever that was epidemical, and often

proved mortal if the patient was not plentifully bled at the fird at-

tack, I was called to a gentlewoman in the feventh month of her preg-

nancy, who had bore feveral children. She was fuddenly feized with vio-

lent ditches in her right fide, and a great difficulty in breathing ; for which

file immediately lod ten ounces of blood. From other patients, attacked

with the ffime difeafe, 1 had taken twenty ounces j and, by repeating this

I evacuation once or twice, had frequently carried off the inflammation and

fever ;
while ihofc who were bled too fparingly, or too late, funk under the

difeafe; but I did not venture to bleed this patient to fuch a quantity, on
account of her condition. Neverthelefs, as the fymptoms were alleviated,

though nor removed, by the fird venael'edlion, I follow'ed Syndenham’s

method in preferibing plenty of diluents, and next morning repeated the

bleeding to the fame quantity. Upon my fird arrival, I had feut for an

eminent phyfician, who lived at forne didance, and he approved of what I

had done ;
advifing, that as it would be hazardous to take a large quantity

at once from a perfon in her condition, Ihe might be bled the oltener ; and
this method being lollowed, in two or three days relieved ail her com-
plaints, having prevented a fuppuration, perhaps a mortification, of the

pleura. Though much exhaudeJ by thefe evacuations, (lie gradually re-

covered drength to proceed in her pregnancy
;
and in a fortnight after her

recovery, w’as fafely, though prematurely, delivered of a weak child, which
•did not longfurvive the birth.

I was again called to a woman in the ninth month of her fourth pregnan-

cy, who was feized with a violent fever, in confequence of having caught

cold. She complained of a racking head-ach, was between whiles deliri-

ous, and on the fifth day of the fever, when I was called, fell into labour.

I felt her pulfe, which was quick, low, and intermitting : ffie laboured

under a ftibfuhus tendinuni, and was in a little time delivered of a very weak
child, that foon died : her delivery was attended with inconliderable dif-

charges, and (he expired that fame evening.

I have attended in many cafes, at different periods of pregnancy, in the

beginning, incieafe, height, and declenfion of fe\ers, and the patient com-
monly recovered, it mifearriage or delivery happened at the beginning or

declenfion, provided the difeharges were not extraordinary : but when the

fever was violent and at the height, the patient ufually died
;
and the child

was frequently dead when delivered in the decline of the fever.

NUMB.
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them with my fingers, they burft afunder. As I had now introduced my
hand withm the membranes, I foond the child floating in a large quantity
o waters, which were kept up fo as that not one drop could pafs, my arm
plugging up the paflTage. I now found the head was detained by the navel-
Itnng furrounding the neck ; this I difengaged, and by a little pufh at the
head it Iwam up to the fundus uteri

; then the nates coming down I took
hold of the legs, and brought them without the external parts

;

the child
bqng fmall, was eafily delivered with the placenta, but died foon after.
According to the patient’s reckoning, Ihe was only entered into the feventh
month of her pregnancy. Had I known this circumftance at firft, there
would have been no occafion to do any thing but perforata the membranes -

for as the paflages were fo largely open, and the child fo fmall, it would
have been foon delivered in any pofition with the labour pains; but as my
hand was up in the uterus, it was then better to deliver as above.
The cafe was of great ufe to me afterwards, as I difeovered by it, that

the waters are prevented from coming down by the arm plugging up the
paflTage, if the membranes are not broken before the hand is introduced
into the uterus; and this is a favourable circumflance when the child i&

large, and in a wrong pofition; for when the membranes are broken, and
the waters pour off all at once, before the hand can begot up, the uteru#

contrafts fo clofe to the body of the child, that it is then more difficult to
effect the delivery,

,

C A S E 11.

AWOMAN befpoke me to attend her, becaufe her two former labours!.

had been difficult, and both children had been loft. When I waa»

called to her in labour, I found, during a pain, the os uteri largely open,

and within the membranes the feet and nates of the foetus ; but before men-

tioning this, I enquired of the patient how her former labours were, and

i f in the natural way : the nurfe anfwered that they were ; but on my fay-

ing that the child came now in a wrong pofition, fhe acknowledged that

both the former children came by the feet, and were delivered by different

midwives, who were obliged to ufe a great deal of force, and each a long

time before t'ne heads could be delivered; but this circumftance had beea

kept a fecret from the patient, to prevent any gentleman being called. Ex-

amining after this information, and not finding any figns of a diftorted

pelvis, I imagined that the lofs of the children might have proceeded from

the heads of both obftrudling the circulation of the navel-ftrings. Being

in hope of fucceeding better, I had the patient laid in bed, in an advan-

tageous pofition, for the more fpeedy affiftance, if the delivery fhould prove

tedious, viz. fupine, acrofs the bed, and her legs fupported by two of

pupils, who were allowed to be prefent, as a recompence for my trouble.

The pains being ftrong, the waters had by -this time forced down the mem-

branes through the os externum ; into which I eafily
thl'child*

broke the membranes, and brought down the legs and body of the chi d,

but as it ftuck at the fhouldcrs,! was obliged to bring down one of the

arms, and after that another'. I then felt that the

the head was from the child being large, and patien and pdvis_ftiall.

As T ftill felt a pulfation in the funis, I had all

buf after

efforts, ufed great caution to prevent
nc

many unfuccelsful attempts to deliver in time «f
I ^ ^obliged

of the funis growing languid, as well as the woman's efforts. I was obliged

1+
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to increafe the force, as in cafes of the laft colleftlon. I had the long curved

forceps ready, but as I had delivered the children with more force, and
alive, I tried one effort more, by which the head was delivered. At that

inilant I was forry to find the neck over-ftrained
;
and reflefted, that this

might have been prevented with the above inftrument. The child, when
delivered, feemed alive; and by uftng the common method to affill refpi-

ration, it gafped three or four times, and expired. Befides my being forry

that J did not try the forceps before this laft effort to deliver, I alfo re-

fle<fled, that as there was a large quantity of waters furrounding the child,

that the membranes were not broken, the parts largely open, the woman
and pains ftrong, and that her children had been loti from the difficulty of
delivering the head; thefe circumftances ’confidered, it would have been
better practice, as dire(5led in collect, xvi. No. vi. cafes iv. vii. and viii.

to have introduced my hand into the uterus, broke the membranes, and
brought down the head to prefent ;

by which means it would have been
fqueezed down in the lengthened form through the fmall pelvis, and the

child would have had a better chance of coming with more life into thc'

world.— colledt. xxxiv. No. i. cafe vii.

CASE 111.

TYif memlrattcs broken, the arm in the vagina^ and the JlmulderJilUng up

the os uteri, in fuch a manner as kept up the greateji part of the

ivaters.

Being called to a woman in labour, the midwife told me that fome
time before I arrived, the membranes had broke. On examining, I

found the hand and fore-arm forced down without the os externum
;
and

being informed that a large quantity of waters had been difeharged from
the uterus, I expefled it would require much force to turn, and deliver, by
bringing down the legs of the child.

Having prepared every thing neceffary to prevent hurfy arsd confufion

in time of the operation, and having alfo put the patient in a fupine po-

fition, as direded in colleft. xxv. No. i. cafe i. 1 took hold of the child’s

hand, which was the right, with my left-hand, and introduced my right

in a flattifh form, up betwixt the facrum and the child’s arm, where I found
the fhoulder clofely engaged in the os uteri, which prevented all the waters

from coming off; for pufhing up the arm and Ihoulder, they, with my
hand, flipped with eafe into the uterus.

Finding that my arm filled up the vagina, fo as to prevent the remaining

w'a^Jrs from coming down, I with my hand examined the pofition of the

fcEtus, and found the head low down at the left fide of the uterus, the

nates to the right, at the fundus, wdth the legs folded up at that fide. As
there was a large quantity of waters ftill remaining, I raifed the head of the

fundus uteri, and brought down the legs with much greater eafe than I at

firll expeckd, and the child not being large, was fafely delivered,

CASE IK

Being called to a patient in labour of her firll child, I examined In

time of a pain, and found the os uteri was open about the breadth of
a fhilling, thc membranes and waters were forced down, and gradually di-

lating the parts ; but not being certain as to the prefentation of the child,

I defiled a midwife, whom I left in waiting, to fend for me when (he

found
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found the labour farther advanced. The woman being impatient, I was
again cailed in about two hours, when I found no great alteration, only
the os uteri was felt a little fofter, and nor fo thick : as the pains abated,
1 likewife felt fome part of the child, but feared it was not the vertex, as
It had not the large round hardnefs of that part, being rather fofter, and
more unequal. I mentioned nothing of this, but encouraged ths patient,
and allowed the labour to go on (lowly, by which means the os uteri was
gradually dilated ; and at laft I p>lainly perceived that the face prefented.
In order to prevent reflexions, if the child (hould have been loft in the de-
livery, I privately, without the patient’s knowledge, told her friends the
wrong prefentation ; and on pretence that a fupine pofition would aflift the
delivery, I had her conveniently laid in that attitude, fo that I could aflift

with advantage, in cafe the waters fliould be difeharged on a fudden. Ey<
this time the membranes had fully ftretched the os uteri, and began to di~L

late the vagina; but being afraid they w'ould break before they could fuf-

ficiently open the os externum, I gradutilly affifted every pain with two
fingers in the vagina, to make room to introduce my hand, either to be

,ready, in cafe the membranes fhould break, to bring the head of the foetus

into the natural pofition, if the pelvis was narrow and the head large; or

if not, to turn and deliver by the legs. When the parts v/ere fufficiently

dilated fo as to admit my hand, I eafily introduced it into the vagina, on
which the membranes broke, and fome of the waters came olF

;
then J puftied

up the head, infinuated my hand into the uterus, and my arm filling up the

vagina and os externum, prevented any more from coming down. The
fore parts of the child were to the right fide of the uterus ; the pelvis was

not narrow, nor was the child uncommonly large ;
and there being ftill a

large quantity of water, I with great cafe and fafety brouglit the legs, and

delivered the child.

C S E r.

ONE of the poor women where the pupils attended, fell in labour in

the eighth month of pregnancy, about ten days after ftte had been fi-

verely beaten ;
flie had been in a lingering way for two days. As the mid-

wives and gentlemen could not feel any part of the child prefent, they fuf-

peXed it would be a preternatural cafe, and fent for me. On examining,

I found the os uteri largely open, and in time of a ftrong pain, the waters

forcing down the membranes into the vagina ; but when the pain abated,

and the tenfe membranes relaxed, no part of the foetus could be felt. 1

then obferved, as this was die woman’s firft child, it was ftiJl proper to

have patience, and allow the membranes to ftretch the vagina and external

parts. Having ordered tlve patient to be laid in a convenient poftu re, as m

the former cafe, to be ready to deliver in cafe the foetus ft^onld be m a

wrona pofition I waited until I found the membranes were forced through

the os externum, and had fufficiently dilated the fame ;
but finding thenj

Ml rLid .hewoman weak from want of nour.dtment. anti conOdenng

the ien«h rf tlm W.oitr before we were called, I rhooghr tt was pro,wr o

n and if poliible, to prevent the loft of all the wateta, tn cafe the

Chfid was in a wrong politton. As a pain abated, and the membrane,

were relaxed, I inmttlticed my hand into the
o,

of the child, I concluded it lay acroft the uterus, w.th ““j,

belly downward. In this opinion, I forced my ^
1 infinuated mv

on (he outfide of the membranes ;
which giving way, 1 mf J

Zj Z 2
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[land within them, and was furprifed to find the whole body of the foetus

dofe up at the fundus uteri, and a large quantity of waters below, which
were kept from coming off by my arm plugging up the vagina

; I alfo felt

the head lower than any other part of the child; the caufe of this pofition I

did not know till after delivery. Having fearched for the feet, and brought

them, with the legs, without the os externum, I wrapped a cloth round

them, and turned the fore parts of the child backward
;
but after feveral

attempts I could not deliver the body. Examining the legs, and finding

by the cuticula being livid, and ftripping off, that the child was certainly

dead, and that the" ooftruftion proceeded from the inflation of the abdomen,
1 refolved to open it with the fcilTars, or the more certain method of the

crotchet ; but on making another trial, and with a good deal of force, the

expanded belly came out all on a fudden ; and as the child was fmall, the

Ihoulders and head w'ere eafily delivered.

If the membranes had broken, and the W'aters come off in time of the

labour, the head of the child would have prefented to the birth, 1 have

had a few cafes of the fame kind, where I could not feel any part of the

child before the membranes were broken, and I could not account for thi*

circumftance before I attended this woman ; but I have fmee obferved,

w'here no part could be felt when the waters were come dow'n with the

membranes, and the paffage was largely opened, and the head prefented

after the w'aters were in part or wholly difeharged, that the child had been
dead fome time

;
and from the inflation of the abdomen, was fpecifically

lighter than the w'aters, efpecially w'hen there is a large quantity kept at

the upper part of the uterus ; but if there is a fmall quantity, the head will

be felt before they are difeharged.

N U M 3. JI. CASE!,
Children delivered in thefour laji months ofpregnaney^from violentftoodivgs'

I
WAS fent for to a woman, who was attacked with an haemorrhage

from the uterus in the fixth month of pregnancy, occafioned by a fall

from a horfe ; fhe complained much of pain in her left fide, on which fhe

fell, and faid her belly feemed as over-ftrained from the violence of the

fhock. She was brought home, bled, and put to bed before I arrived at

the place, The parts affedfed were alfo fomented and embrocated, with a

mixture of oil, fpirits, and vinegar. The difeharge at firft was but fmall

;

fhe had no pains that Indicated a mifearriage coming on ;
and her pulfe

was regular. I ordered barley-water acidulated with fp. vitrioli for her

drink ; diredling her to be kept quiet, that fhe might get as much natural

reft and fleep as poftible. Next morning, finding tfiat fhe complained more
of the bruifed parts, that the difeharge ftill continued, and that the feai

of this, and the fright from the fall, had prevented fleep, fhe was again

bled ;
upon which the above complaints were abated ; and fhe being

coftive, was alfo much relieved by an emollient clyfter. In the evening fe-

reral fmall clots of blood were difeharged, with flight ftrainings, and the

haemorrhage returned with greater violence than before. The bleeding at

the arm was repeated, and a paregoric draught given her, in which were

25 drops of Sydenham's liq. laud, by which means the difeharge again

abated, and fhe flept pretty well all night. The complaints from the

fall W'ere now much l-)ctte^; but fhe being much dejefted on account of the

danger of nrifearrying, ! endeavoured to foothe and afluage her fears, 3,

defired
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^efired her (0 keep chiefly m bed ; to continue drinking barlev-water act-
dulated

; to live mofliy on weak broths and panada; and to abftain from
Jerrnented liquids, and every thing that was not of eafy digeftion. Ne-
verthelefs, for feveral days, a bloody ferum was continually draining;
and etjry now and then feme coagula came off with ftrainings

; which
brought on a frefh haemorrhage, that foon abated. About eight days after
Ihe had received the fall, I was fent for in greathafteatfixin the morning;
and was informed, that the difeharge of a large coagulum of blood was
followed by a violent flooding, which ftill continued. I found her pulfe
low, her countenance pale, and fhe was fo faint that ftie could fcarcely
Ipeak. I had all along told her friends the great danger to which Ihe would
be expofed, if the flooding Ihould return and increafe before labour canit

Although fhe had already loft a large quantity of blood, j’et it wason.

by intervals ; and there had been time between the difeharge to recruit her
ftrength by the above-mentioned light nourifliing diet. 1 now found the
difeharge rather increafed

; that there was little probability of reftraining
it, fo that Ihe might proceed in her pregnancy; and I was afraid, if I
delayed attempting the delivery longer, Ihe might foon be in imminent
danger of her life.

At this period ofmy prafllce, I did not know, that applying ftyptics in

the vagina, and filling up with doflils of lint, would fometimes reftrain the

flooding, and affift to bring on labour
;
neither did I know, that the break-

ing of the membranes, to allow the difeharge of the waters, was of ufe to

reftrain the floodings, by allowing the uterus to contradf clofe to the con-

tained embrj'o or foetus .'—Fiiie colleiff. xxv. No. ii. cafe ii. and vii. alfo

colleft. xxv. No. i. cafe iii.

Having fignified to the friends the danger that the patient was in, I de-

Cred the hufband to call another gentleman of the profeffion ;
who came

accordingly. After being informed of evert' circumftance about the patient,

be w'as of the fame opinion, and thought it abfolutely necefTary to deliver

ber as foon as poflible. Having encouraged the woman, I had her laid is

a firm pofition, as deferibed in colled, xxv.. No. i. cafe i. and iv. exped-

ing, as it was her firft child, it would require a good deal of force, and

coft the patient much pain, before the parts would be fufficiently dilated,

fo as to admit my hand into the uterus. Having laid feveral doubles of a

fheet below the patient, and being feated properly, I began gradually to

ftretch the os externum. Having made room lor my fingers, which were

contraded together in a conical form, I continued moving them flovviy in

a femicircular manner and by intervals, till at laft 1 introduced my hand

through it into the vagina. During thefe and the following efforts, the

patient was told, and imagined, it was her labour coming on
;
by which

deception fhe bore the pain with great fortitude. I now found the os

uteri only fo much open as to receive my fore- finger ; by turning which

from fide to fide, it yielded fo as to receive the middle, and by repeated

efforts, was at laft fo much dilated, as to enable me to introduce all tne

fingers of that hand; yet after feveral trials, I could not make a laiger

opening ;
and my fingers being much cnimped, I was obliged to wit v ra

that band, which was the right, and try tt) dilate with the fingers of t e

other; which were alfo inefleaual, fo that 1 thought proper to defift. 1 he

patient having undergone nvjch fatigue, we ordered her ten rops o iqu

Ld=,nun, in f enp of burn, rrd-wini, und applic clu.hs

to the externa] paitt. and over tlic abdomen. Happi y o. *
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we foand that the flooding was again di ninifhed; and agreed, that fup-

jxirting her as before with nourilhing fluids, to fupply the lofs of blood,

was the only method by which we could hope to carry her on, and keep

her alive until the parts (hoiild grow more foft and yielding, or the labour

become more vigorous. About nine or ten at night, the flooding returned,

but w:.s foon retrained by giving a draught with 1 y drops of liq. laud.

She continued in this w'ay for three days, the flooding returning four or

five times, and abating pn repeating the draught. At the end of this pe-

riod, file was again attacked with another violent difeharge, which did

not abate as formerly. Finding the os uteri fofter, and to appearance

more yielding, I made a fecond trial ;
and at lafl: with fome difficultv di-

lated fo effeftually, as to introduce my hand into the uterus
;
then breaking

the membranes, .1 found a larger quantity of waters than could have been

expeded, confidering the fmallnefs of the child. To prevent the weak,

patient’s fainting, from the fadden emptying of the uterus, J defired one
qf the affiftanis to prefs on her belly w'ilh both hands

;
and after ] got hold

of the feet of the child, i flowly brought down my arm which had kept up
waters, that they might be difeharged by degrees, and at the fame

time defired the affiftant to prefs a little more. The child being fmall was
eafily delivered ;

it came into the world alive, but dyed in a few hours after

its birth.

As the placenta did not follow by pulling gently at the funis, I again

introduced my hand, and found it at the back part of the uterus, the in-

ferior part of it adhering firmly, and feeling like a feirrhous fubllance
; I

therefore did not venture to feparate it, for fear of tearing the inner fub-

ibiDce of the uterus; but only brought down that part that was already

feparated ; for, fome time before this, I bad a patient who I imagined was
loli by ufnig too great force to feparate tlie placenta in the feyenth month,

Akliough the violent difeharge w'as much abated after delivery, yet the pa-

tient feemed to be in great danger fro^m repeated faintings, her palecoun-

ttnance and low pulfe; for thefe reafons I
j
referibed five drops of liq. lau,

danum in a little burnt claret, applied a cloth dipped in vinegar to the ab-

domen, with a long towel pinned round hej: body. We were obliged to

keep her lying on her back, with her head and (boulders in a low pofition,

for at lead two hours, before we duifl: venture to place her right in bed ;

giving her every now and tl>en fome broth out of 3 tea-pot, and likewife

fome more of the red-wine; w'-e alfo rcjjeated the fame dofes of liq. lauda-

num a fecond and third time ; in confequence of which, (lie fell into

ii ttlc dozing liumbers,' and at lafl recovered from the mod imminent danger.

She continued in a weak condition for manv days : that part of the pla-

centa which was left behind communicated a difagreeablc an.d mortified fmell

to the difeharges, and did not feparate ami come oif before the fifth or fsxth

day after delivery.

i have been the more particular In deferihing every circumftance of this

cafe, to (how your praditioners the diilicuity and unca tainty of managing

flooding cafes, efpecially in the lafl four months of pregnancy; for they

f»equently flagger the judgment of the moil experienced praditioners.

C J S E S II.

Being called by a midwife to one of her women, who had been at-

tacked with a flooding for feveraj days, aryd was then only in the

feventh month of uterine gdiacion, tl>c midwife told ms, dtat the patient

kid
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had been bled, and every thing done to reflrain the difcharge
; but now it

Was increaled to that degree, that it had run through the bed; that fhehad
undergone frequent faintings, every one of which it was feared would be
her lalt

; the midwife alfo iniormccl me, that flie had fomething like labour-
pains every now and then. The woman’s pulfe was lovr, her countenance
pale, and indeed like one ready to expire; on examining, 1 found the os
uteri open near the breadth ol half-a-crown, and the breech and feet of the
foetus jireienting. I gave the patient five drops of laud. liq. in a little
red-wine, and repeated the fame evijry five minutes for three times

; not da-
ring to give more at a time, on .account of her weak condition, as the
flooding iHIl continued. When the feemed to have a little ftraining, I tried
to bring on a pain, by ftretching the os uteri with one of my fingers

; this
forced the membranes and waters down fo ftrongly, that I broke them -

but finding, after waiting fome time, that this had not the defired effedf to
’

reftrain the flooding fo much as I expeiSled, T repeated the laudanum. As
the woman continued to have frequent faintings and cold fweats, I told
the friends that there was little hope of life, even if file were delivered, and
gave my opinion that perhaps file would expire in the attempt

; but as thev
begged that i would try, and as it feemed the only method, and thelaft re-

fource to fave her from death, 1 firetched the parts gradually, and delivered

the foetus ; but as it was her firft child, it required a good deal of force to

dilate the os uteri
;
and on introducing my hand through it, I felt it give

way, and tear on the left fide. The child was alive, and lived till next

day ;
the placenta followed the delivery. The patient fell into a kind of

dozing, and recovered contrary to cxpeflation, confidering the low condi-

tion fhe was in at the delivery. The laceration of the os uteri gave me a

deal ofconcern. I had been formerly employed in a cafe, where the woman
was not fo weak

;
and by ufing great force, in order to fave’ both mother

and child, the os uteri was tore
;
the woman died foon after from lofs of

blood, as I then imagined, proceeding from the toren veflels of the uterus.

yiae cafe ix. of this coUeflion.

CASE III.

AMIDWlFEfentfor me to a woman who was exceflively weak andlo'^r

from a violent flooding. She had formerly been delivered by a gen-

tleman of feveral children. The midwife at firlt informed me that fhe had

been but lately called
;
that the patient had loft a great deal of blood, and

was in the utmoft danger from frequent faintings. The woman's pulfe was

fo low that I could with difficulty feel its motion
;
a cold dampnefs over-

fpread the face and extremities, and (he could fcarcely fpeak. On examin-

ing, I found the mouth of the womb largely open, the placenta lying over

it, and the vagina filled with coagulated blood. The hufband begged L

would do all in^my power to fave his wife. I told him the cafe was dan-

gerous, and fo much time already loft, that I was much afraid Ihe would

expire in the operation. Ail prefent were convinced of the danger; I was

moreover informed, that the patient had a fmall degree of flobding for fe-

veral days; but that evening it had increafed with greater violence, and

was attended with fome labour-pains ;
which laft had left her /"o/e than

two hours. There being no broth ready, I ordered an egg to be beat up

with warm water, feafoned with a little fait, to which was added fome reti-

wine ;
a little of this was given imtnadiatcly. In the mean time I prepared

•very Oiing for deUvery, smd dcfircd tlie midwife t® move thcpatien.
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nearer the fide of the bed, with her back toward it. During this alteration,

(he again fainted
;
and indeed every one prefent imagined fhe would not re-

cover from the fwoon. When recovered a little, Ihe, in a low tone, beg-

ged earneftly to be delivered. Her ftrength being fomewhat recruited, I

introduced my hand into the vagina, and tried to reach the membranes, in

order to break them
;
but the placenta was over the mouth of the womb.

Ibeing afraid of tearing the after-burden, flipped my hand flattened through

the os uteri, and betwixt that and the placenta, until I reached the mem-
branes i which I broke through by grafping them with my fingers, then

taking hold of the legs of the foetus, which were at the fundus uteri, I

brought them down flowly into the vagina. The midwife was feated on

the oppofitc fide of the bed, on purpofe to prefs with both her hands on the

abdomen, to prevent, as much as poflible, the patient’s fainting away,

from the too fudden evacuation of the uterus. As there was a large quan-

tity of water tlill detained. I defired that the prefllire might be increafed

when I withdrew my hand
;
and although the head was at lirft downward,

it eafily turned upto the fundus when Ibrought down the legs. Finding the

patient bore the operation without fainting, I removed the W’et cloths above,

and applied dry ones to the external parts; I ordered fome more of the

rgg-caudle and wine to be given
;
and then, with great eafe, delivered the

child, which was dead. The fecundines followed, being forced out by the

weak effort of the woman, along with a large quantity of coagulated blood-

When I introduced my right-hand into the uterus, to deliver the child, I

paffed the edge of the placenta, at the patient’s left groin, and found it ad-

hering to the back part and right fide of the under part of the uterus
; this

in advantage, in confequence of which I got fooner to the membranes.

That part of the placenta, which was detached, and over the os uteri, wa^
of a dark livid colour; the other that adhered to the uterus, was frefli

»nd well coloured. After delivery the flooding abated, and to appearanci

the patient feemed a little recruited, and lay pretty quiet for fome time

;

but in an hour after fhe began to have a difficulty of refpiration, which

gradually increafed, with rattling in the throat; at lafl; fhe fell into faint-

ings and convuluons, which foon clofed the difmal feene, by putting a
period to her life.

The midwife, who wasan old praftitioner, and in good repute, told me,

that the gentleman who formerly attended the patient in all her labours, had

been called fome days before, and ordered what he thought proper in fuch

circumftances ;
but the complaint increafing, and he being otherwife en-

f
aged, the midwife was fent for at his defire, when fhe found the patient

ad a fmall degree of flooding, which increafed and diminifhed by inter-

vals
;
but as fhe found nothing like labour beginning, fhe defired the pa-

tient might ftill continue to take what was prefcril^d by her phyfician.

She was again called next evening, when fhe found' fomething like labour-

pains, the mouth of the womb a little open, and fome foft fubflance like

the placenta prefenting. On this tbe dodor being again fent for, declared

what prefented was only a large coagulum of blood
;
and went away, after

ordering fome other medicines. As the flooding continued to gain ground,

thehufband went for the ‘dodor, but did not find him at home; The ha-

morrhage increafing, and the woman appearing to he in imminent danger,

^ewent again and found the dodor in be'd
;
who faid he could not go with

him, becaufe he expeded to be called every min*ite to another patient, to

whom.
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<vhom he had been previoudy engaged. In a word, he could not be pre-
vailed upon by all the intreatics the gentleman could make; fo that imme-
diately after the hufband’s return 1 received a call.—In a little time after
this occafion, he was, for negleifiing a patient in the fame clrcuinftances^
cxpofed, fuedi and call in a confiderable fum of money.'

CASE IF.

AMIDWIFE fent for me to a woman, and told the her patient was at-
tacked in the beginning of labour with a difcharge of blood, which

was not violent at firft; but as (he found it increafe, Ihe defired my affift-

ance. Before my arrival the membranes had given way, and one of the
child’s arms come down into the birth. I underftood the flooding had di-
minilhed, and that now there was very little blood on the cloths. On ex-
amining all the cloths, I found there had been a good deal of blood loft ;

neverthelefs, althoughthe woman’s pulfe was low, yet (he did not feem fo
W'eak as I expelled. Indeed, before I examined the cafe* I ordered her to
take fome wine with her caudle, to ftrengthen and recruit her fpirits. On
trial, I found the arm lying double in the vagina, and the (houlddr prefled

in at the upper part. Being aftaidjif I delayed the delivery, it would be
more difficult to turn the child, I caufed the patient, as flie already lay in
a fupine pofition, to be brought dovyn to (he foot of the bed

;
the weather

being cold, and that part neareft the fire-place.' 1 ordered two affiftarlts to

fupport her legs
;
and as it was not her firft child, I eafily introduced my

hand into the vagina. There being a fmall quantity of waters retained in

the uterus, from the (boulders plugging up the os uteri, I with great eafe

piifhed up the arm and (boulder into the uterus, raifed them up to the

fundus, brought down the legs, and delivered the child, which was but

fmall, the pldcenta following without any affiftance. While I was employ-

ed in dividing the funis of the child, which was alive, orte of the afliftants

told me .the woman was fainting away. I immediately gave hcr the child,

andprelTedon the abdomen of the patient with both rriy hands, having for-

got that precaution in time of the delivery ; but inttead of recoverirtgfroin.

the fainting, (lie was immediately thrown into conviilfions, and died in-

llantly. Befides the prelTure on the abdomen, every method of ftimulating

was tried to prevent the fatal cataftrophe, as volatile falts-, fpirits, and

burnt feathers held to the nofe, to quicken refpiration, alfo fridlions of the^

temples, arms, and legs. 1 refledled afterwards, that the fainting did not

proceed from any new evacuation of blood after the delivery, as there

very little on the cloths, but from the negleft of the preffiufe. As the flood-

ing had (lopped after the membranes broke, it perhaps had been fafer to

delay the delivery till the patient recovered more ftrchgth, or at lead until

the pains returned, which were gone o(F on the difcharge of the waters, for

the (boulder of the fectus would have kept up the remaining waters until

thofc efforts returned.

CASE V.

AWOMAN of a very weak habit of body, having been under grwt

affliflion for the lofsof her hu(hand, was fuddenly taken with a vio-

lent haimorrhage, upon which a gentleman, who had been befpoke to lay

her, was font for about four in the morning; but he being mhcrMilcen-
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gaged, I was called about feven, and defired, by an acquaintance that camd
for me, to make all polTible hafte to prevent the woman being loft for

want of proper affiftance. In this emergency a midwife had been alfo

called, ho told me that the patient had fome flight pains, and had not loft

much blood; in which aflertion Ihe was contradifted by the attendants, as

well as by the woman herfelf
;
they defired me to examine the cloths, where

indeed! found a large quantity; and was informed that the midwife made
flight of the affair, to prevent another' being called. As I found the pa-

tient’s pulfe very low, and her countenatice pale, I told the friends the dan-
ger, and defired them to fend again to the other gentleman, as he might
now be difengaged; but this was objefted to, As it would take up toa

much time, efpecially as he lived at a confiderabie diftance
;

they therefore

begged I would not delay affifting the woman, who was in fo deplorable a

condition. On examining, as the patient lay oni her fide, I found the os

uteri fully dilated, the membranes and part of the placenta prefenting. I

introduced my hand in a conical form into the vagina, intending to break

the membranes, that the waters, after being difeharged, might allow the'

uterus to contratft to the body of the child, and reftrain the flooding
; but

the membranes were rigid ; and in making an effort to lacerate them, my
hand flipped eafily through the os internum into the uterus, on the outfide

of the membranes. After having broke through them, I delivered the

child and fecundines, as in the former cafe, but in a flower manner. I or^

dered one of the afliftants to prefs the abdomen with both hands in time of
the operation. The child was . alive, the hemorrhage abated, and the pa-

tient, who bore the delivery with more courage than I expefled, feemed at

firft to be in a good way
;
but having loft more blood than her weak con-

dition could well bear, in a little time her pulfe became low and creeping,

and her extremities grew cold. I then ordered warm bottles of water,

wrapped in flannel, to be applied to her feet, legs, hands, and arms, and
fupplied her frequently with chicken broth, which was then ready

; I alfo

preferibed a cordial mixtu re with confeft. cardiac, a fpoonful of which was
to be givTn from time to rime. In confequence of thefe precautions, fhe

enjoyed fhort, yet interrupted fl umbers, and recovered, contrary to my ex-

peftation; but was feverat weeks fo low that fhe could not fit up. In

about fix weeks after, fhewaS carried to the country, and recovered her

ftreng.th by drinking afles-milk.-

CASE VL

I
WAS called to a patient attacked with violent flooding In time of labour.-

My attendance had been befpoke. I found the os uteri rigid, and open
about the breadth of half-a-crown.- This trial being made in time of a

pain, 1 waited till it went off"; and the membranes being relaxed, I felt

the head ofthcfcEtus within them, refting above the ofTa pubis; but be-

tween that afld the membranes I felt fomething like the funis umbilicalis

lying backward toward the facrum, in two or three doubles. As fhe had
not bad a ftool for two days, one was procured by adminrftering an emol-

lient clyfter. Having waited fome time, and finding the pains were but

veak and fcldom, I feat for Mrs. Maddoeks, a midwife whom I kept on
purppi'e U) attend my patients in lingering cafes, and defired her to- put the

woman to bed, in hope fhe vvould obtain fome fleep
;
but enjoined her to

fend for me when the pains grew ftrongcr, and before the membranes

broke.
About
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About fix next morning I was called in a great hurry, and not a little
lurpriled when I came into the room to find the patient pale and fainting,
t e nen s^furroundmg the bed all in tears, begging my affiftance to fave
the woman s life. The midwife I left told me the patient had flept a good

1 r pains
;
that

there had been fome (hows, or a very fmall appearance of blood on the
cloths

; but that all on a fudden (he was attacked with a flooding in time of
making water, and that it Hill continjied to pour from her in a large quan-

examining the cloth rh.at had been applied to the parts when the
fainting began, I found very little blood; the haemorrhage having beenre^-
(trained in time of the deliquitim. The patient recovering, and taking a
Jittle wine and water, I felt the os uteri largely open, the membranes pulhed
farther down, and part of the edge or fide of the placenta at the left fide
ot the os uteri; 1 alfo with more certainty diftinguifiied the funis on the
infide of the membranes, and the head in the/ fame poiition refting above
the pubes. This cafe being uncommon, I was uncertain at firft how to
proceed; but at laft conlidering with my(elf, if I broke the membranes to

evacuate the contained waters, fo as to allow the uterus to contraft and re-

ftrain the flooding, the foetus would be loft by the preffure of the head
»gainft the funis in time of delivery, I refolved, in order to prevent this

misfortune, to turn the child, and bring it along in the preternatural way,
which would give a better chance to reftrain the one and fave tlve other, if

the operation could be performed in a flow cautious manner. As there

was no broth ready, I ordered the w'hites of two eggs to be beaten up with

a pint of w'^arm water, feafoiied with fait ; this to be given the patient from
time to time with a little wine, to replenifli the emptied vefl'els. Having
afiigned to tlte midwife and the other affiftants their proper ftaiions, and pre-

pared every thing nece(Fary, I examined in time of a pain, which forced

out fome coagula of blood from the vagiija, with a freflv dKcharge. As
the patient lay on her left fide, I kneeled down on a culhion-behind, ii>

troduced my right-hand into the vagina, and as the placenta was at the

left fide, I turned my hand fo as to Aide it gently through the os uteri, and

up betwixt the membranes and right fide of the uterus. Having grafped

and broke the membranes, I infinuated my hand within them,, railed the

head to the fundus, and turning the fore parts of the child to the back

part of the uterus, brought down the legs into the vagina, allowing the

waters to come off by degrees. Meanwhile I defired one o( the aififtants

to prefs with the palms of her hands on the patient’s belly, and increafing

the preffure 3S the uterus emptied. The patient endured all this with great

fortitude.

Having cleared away the wet cloths, and applied dry ones to the parts,

I obferved that the flooding was diminifhed, and refted more than half an

hour. In the mean time I direded her to take feveral times fome of the

above caudle. Finding her ftrength and fpirits recruited, 1 delivered the

child, which was fmall, with great eafe, and the fecundines followed.

The preffure was continued on the abdomen of the patient until a long

towel was applied round her middle, and (ccured fo as to do the o(Rce of <i

firm bandage. The child was very weak at firft, but recovered. The

mother continued in a low condition for many days, being fupported with

Ibtoths and cordials, but was able to get out of bed in three weeks.

3 A 2 CASS
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'^r^HE midwife, when called, was informqd by the patient that her pains

A were but flight and feldom; but (lie was much alarmed at feme blood
that came away every time, as there had been no appearance of any fuch

complaint in her former labours, When the midwife examined, (he found

the mouth of the womb a little open
;
but could not diftinguifh any part

pf the child
;
and the woman being of a weak ^nd delicate conftitution,

Ihe told the friends the danger flie would foon be in if the difeharge increaf-

ed. On this information Dr. Gordon being fent for, orde’-ed an anodyne
mixture

;
and as he was obliged to go oi}tof town, defired them to call me

if the flooding did not go off, or Ifrong labour come on. Soon after this

the patient was taken with violent and frequent retchings, which very much
increafed the flooding. On this 1 was immediately lent for; but being-

called in a great hurry from one labour to a fecond, the melfenger could not

find me, and went for Dr. Sands, In thq interim I came home
;
and being

informed of the mclfage, reached the houfe before he could arrive. The
labour-pains by this time were gone off; the patient’s lips and countenance

were pale, the pulfe had funk, and (he was attacked with frequent fmgul-

tus. On examination I found the os uteri largely dilated, the mem-
branes and w .ters prefenting, and fomething like the fingers and funis um-
bilicalis of the foetus within them. By this time the flooding was a little

abated; on which it was propofed to fend and prevent the other gentle-

man’s coming, as he lived atfome diftance; but I told them by no means,
as the woman was flill in the utmoft danger, and it was very proper to have,

his advice and affiflance, both on account of the patient, as w’ell as to pre-

vent reflcdlions, and for the fatisfaclion of all concerned. By this time my
brother accoucheur arrived. I had given her every now and then a little

broth and w'jne to recruit, he^ finking fpirits; and when he examimed, he
told me that he found thpfe parts mentioned above, and likewife the head
of the child forward apd refting qbovq theofla pubis. This I had not per-

ceived
;
for as fhe lay on her left fide, had only examined with a finger of

my nght-hand, which I could not turn above the pubes
;
but on trial with

my irft, J eafily found the head refting above thefe bones. After confult-

ing together, and confidering every circumftanCe of the cafe, he at firfl:

propoied, as the flooding was diminifhed, to give the patient a paregoric

draught, and wait wdih patience for the return of the labour; but foon
after this, and liefor^e the medicine arrived, Ihe was attacked with a vio-

lent lit of retching, which forced down a large coagulum of blood, attend-

ed w lih a return of the flooding,' which ran over the bed. This fudden
change altered our former refolution ;' and w'e now concluded, that the

only method to la\ e the patient’s life was a fpeedy deliveiy. Indeed 1 was
of that opinion at firfl, on acepunt of her w'eaknefs, as well as in refpedl

to the fafety of the child, as the funis had fallen down before the head.

The fide of the bed being wet, and at a diftance from the fire, I had the

patient turned to her back, and moved down to the feet. While two aflift-

ants fiipporied her legs, 1 kneeled down, and, witli greater eafethan I ex-

pected, introduced my hand into the uterus, and delivered the child and
fecundines, much in ti e fame manner as in the former cafe; having taken
almoft the fame

j
recantions to prevent the patient fainting awav and fink-

ing under the operation, d here was no appearance of life in the child
;

yet no part of it was livid, neither the lips nor private parts; a circum-

itance which plainly fliewed that it had pot been long dead. As the fiood-

• ' ing
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jng was now flopped, we ordered the patient to take about a tea-cnp full
eveiy quarter of an hour or oftener, to fupport her, and recruit

the lofs of fo much blood
;
but not too much at a time, lelt her weak Ito-

mach Qiould be over-charged, and bring on again the retchings, to which
fhe was very fubjeft (as the nurfe informed us) even in time of health.
We likewife direded her, if flte fhould not get refrefhing reft, or if the
flooding fhould return, toTwtflIovv the paregoric draught already prefcri-
bcd

;
in which were twenty drojrs of tinCd,, thebaic. By thefe precautions,

and proper at.?Tidance, fhe feenied for eighteen or twenty days to be in a
good way of recovery, confidering her weak and delicate conftitutiom
yide colledl. xli. No. V. cafe vii.

CASE nil,

ON E of my patients fent her coachman to me, defiring that I would
go to his wife. He informed me that flie had been in labour above

24 hours ;
that fhe had formerly eafy labours

;
but now fhe was reduced fo

lovv by a fudden lofs of blood, that he was afraid fhe would fink before I

could reach the houfe. On my arrival, the midwife told me, that as foon.

as labour began, the patient was taken with a fmall degree of flooding,

which had gradually increafed as the mouth of the womb opened ; but that

fhe had all along found an uncommon fubftance prefenting, and hadfomc
hours ago defired the friends to fend for a doftor; a propofal to which the

woman herfelfwould by no perfuafions confent to. bhe was to all appear-

ance in a dying condition, nearly as deferibed in cafe iii. and No. ii. of

this colledlion, Qn examining, I found the os uteri largely open, and the

placenta overit
;
on which Ifignified to the hufband and friends the great

danger, declaring I was apprehenfive fire would expire in time of delivery,

and that it was a great pity fhe would not allow affiftance to be called foe

before it was too late. Her filler begged that I would deliver the child,

as it was now the only chance to fave her life; and if fhe fhould die, no

perfon could be blamed. I ufed all the precautions as in cafe vii. but in

palling up my hand by the placenta into the uterus, 1 could not break

through the membranes. I was therefore obliged to withdraw it, and pufh

my fingers through the placenta; then I delivered the child in the preter-

natural way, on which the flooding flopped
;
but fire was fo weak that fhe

expired in a few minutes. Yet, contrary to my expedlation, efpecially as

the placenta prefented, and was tore through the middle, the child was alive.

CASE IX.

AWOMAN aged about 30, who had been delivered of feveral children

before, was taken with a violent difehargeof blood from the uterus ,

fhe was immediatelv bled, opiates and reftringent medicines were prefenbed.

They reftrained the haemorrhage a little ;
but it returned with more violence,

and to fuch a degree, that when called again, lexpecled fire would expire

every moment. The rriidwife informed me, that fomething like a our

was begun; on which I examined, and found the os uteri open a out t re

circumference of a crown piece, and very thin. The relations of the pa-

tient ail begged of me for God’s fake to deliver her as foon as poffible, to

give her a chance for life, and not to let her belly be the grave o tie

child. I complied with their requeft, and delivered her the lame

manner as deferibed in cafes vi, and vii. of this colleiflion and No.
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luckily, when ftretching the os uteri, which felt thin and rigid like a piece

of parchment, the woman Ihrunk from the fide of the bed, which obliged,

jne to dilate with more force than 1 intended, to get my hand into the ute-

jus ; at which inftant I felt the mouth of the womb give way, and tear at

the fide, fo as to 3llow my hand to pafs without farther difficulty. The
flooding diminiffied after delivery, on giving her 1 5

drops of tinft. thebaic,

but returned in two hours, and ccafed again on repeating the fame medi-

cine. She flept pretty well all night, was next morning much reqruited by

tlie refreflimg reil; and nourifliing diet ; but foon after was attacked with a

violent haemorrhage from the vagina, by which (he was in great danger of

expiring immediately. This was checked by introducing into the vagina

a fponge dipped in a folution of alum. To me it feemed probable, that

this flooding might proceed from fome of the large veffiels being tore that

enter at the fide of the uterus. She was long weak
;
but by the affiftance

pf the cort. peruv, and a nourilhing diet, recovered. The child was alive,

and at the full time. Vide colledt. xxxv. cafe x. and collcdd. xl. cafe viii.

As 1 principally ^vrite for the inJlruSlion ofyoung praSiitioners, I have

htferted the follovcing cafes of floodings, fent me from gentlemen voho for-

tacrly attended my courjes of midvdfery , as 1 think thy may be alfo ufcful

far the fame purpofes.

CASE X. by Mr. Gr ,

I
W A S fent by Dr. Smellie to a patient, who complained of a violent

cough, which had continued eight or ten days, and was the occafionof

bringing on a flooding, for which (he had been bled a few days before.

She was of a thin habit of body, and fallow complexion, had a flow and
weak pulfe, which was now and then raifed by fits of coughing. Ti at

night I gave her tep grains of the pilulae faponac. and next forenoon (he

was confiderably better both as to the cough and the flooding. In the af-

ternoon (he was ordered to take two fpoonfuls of a cordial and peftoral

julep frequently
;
the pills were alfo repeated, by which means (he jefted

very well that night; but next day the cough and flooding returned, for

which I took about ten ounces of blood from her arm. When I firfl ex-

amined, the os uteri was not in the lead dilated
;
but this day (be having

had fome flight labour-pains, it was open about the largenefs of a fixpence.

As (he was coftive, I ordered a clyfter, which had its proper efteft ; and
after that the following mixture,, to ftrengthen and encourage the pains:

—

R Pulv. boracis 5ij. d indt. caflor. croci. dd 5j. Spir lavend. Sal vol. oleos,

dd gt. xl. Aq. cinnamomi ten. gj. Aq. menthae gvj, Syr. croci. gjfs. Cap,
cochlear, ij. fecunda quaq. hora.-r-After this her pains came on ftronger

and more frequent
;
but all on a fudden (he was attacked with a violent fit

of coughing, which again brought on the flooding, and forcing dowm a
large quantity of coagulated blood. . In this emergency, I was fent for in

a hurry, and found the os uteri largely dilated, the plagenta prefenting,

and feveral lobes of the fame feparated from the 'i^mbranous part, and ly-

ing amongft the coagula that had been difeharged. At this time (Ire had
no pains

;
and the midwife told me that the waters had been come off about

an hour before I arrived
; this was about one in the morning. Finding

her faintiffi, wth fcarce any pulfe, and her extremities almoft cold, with
a clammy rvveat upon her head and hands, I told the friends the danger (he

was in, and the neceflity of delivering the patient direftly, Having put

her
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her in a fupine pofition, and ordered every thing ncceffary to be in rea-

dinefs, as the placenta lay in my way, I firft brought that away, then

turned and delivered the child by the feet with great eafc till I came to the

head, which, as it was large, lluck in the paflage, until I introduced

one of my lingers into the mouth, and deprelfed the lower jaw, which
afiirted the head to come along with great eafe. On examining the child's

body, I perceived it had been dead many days, from the livid appearance

of the fame, but more efpecially from the fcarf-ikin being ftripped off in

feveral places. As the fecundines did not follow the delivery, I again in-

troduced my hand, and brought them down, with the remaining part of the

placenta ;
and ordered the patient fome oh amygd, d. and fyr. ex althaea^

for her cough ;
alfo fome ther. Venet. with pulv. Gafeon. to warm her, and

promote perfpiration. When I faw her next morning flie was a little

feverilh ;
the lochia were in a fmall quantity, and her cough was much

abated, and (he had got tolerable good reft. To affuage the fever, and affift

the uterine difeharges, I ordefed her to take repeated dofes of the falintf

draught, fweetened with fyr. diacod. which relieved her much 3
and by

p roper nourifhment fhe recovered better than 1 expefted.

I

c A s E S XL XIL and XIIL

Bj Mr. Madgei of Pljmotith.,

WAS called to a woman in the forenoon, about half an hour after dcvCn

jL o’clock, and was informed, that as fhe was fpinning in the morning at

fix fhe found fomething gufh from her with fo much force, as made her

fufpeft it to be the waters 3
but on looking on the floor fhe found it was

blood. She had continued flooding in that violent manner tih i was lent

for- fhe was come nearly to her full time, but had not felt any pain

through the whole. The patient was lying on the bed, her whole body

was pale* and had a livid appearance, covered with a cold clammy fweat*

Kft without any pulg; I was fhowed a chamber pot tl-e p-s

of pure blood ;
and it was now pouring down in fo great a quantity, that

1 imagined the only chance to fave her life was a fpeedy delivery . Af er

acquainting the friends of the imminent danger, 1 examined, and found

ed the delivery. On
nke a^loofe unelallic bag in

found the uterus not
the woman feemed much

much blood. When fhe fent
wdns nor anf apiarance^ of

was come to her full ume, ou . P
’ ^ j ^ jn Li^d, 1 his

labour, I gave her an opiate, and ueured nei to Acep q
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ivas about eleven o’clock In the forenoon
;
and when I called again, about

half an hour after one, the haemorrhage was not gone off, but rather in-

creafed. The former cafe vvas too frefh in my memory to delay my aflift-

ance in this; 1 accordingly told the patient the great danger the was in,'

and that it was abfolutely neceffary to deliver her as foon as poffible
;
with

fome little reliidlance (he confented. Having introduced my hand into

the uterus, I was very cautious of keeping up the waters. On infinuating

my hand through the membranes, I railed the head, turned the child,

brought down the feet, and perfeded the delivery in a Very few minutes j

the placenta was in great part detached, The mother did very well, and
the child was a ftrong healthy boy.

In another cafe, a woman who had befpoke me to attend her in labourj

was feized with a violent flooding when feven months gone
;
on which ac-

count I took ten ounces of blood from her arm, ordered her an opiate, and
defired that (he (hould keep quiet in bed. The haemorrhage abated, but

returned next day
;
when it was again (lopped by repeating the opiate, and

ordering heracourfe of faline draughts, For 12 or 14 days, the patient

continued to have frequent returns of the floodings, which were as often

reltrainedby the above methods
;

at which period, being fent for again in

a hurry, I found the difeharge violent, her pulfe exceeding weak, her

countenance pale, her eyes fiink in her head, and to all appearance (he was

in a dying condition. I immediately gave her a large opiate in a cordial

draught, that it might have the full etfedl by the time the delivery was
finiflied. As foon as every thing neceflary was prepared, and the patient

laid in a right pofition, I introduced my hand, and found the right arhi

of the child in the paflTage, which was eafily and gradually pulhed up into

the uterus. This 1 found (Irongly contradled, the waters having, as they

informed me, gone off three days before. With my hand I gradually di-

lated, until I reached the feet of the fundus; and bringing them down
with fome difiiculty, I finifhed the delivery in the ufual manner, after

giving the proper turns, that the fore parts of the body (hould be toward

the facrum. I alfo had fome difficulty in delivering the placenta. The
woman recovered; but the child died in a quarter of an hour after is

was born.

CASE XIV. Ey Mr. M.

AWOMAN being feized with a flooding in the morning, fent for me
in the forenoon; (he was come to her full time, and a week before

had fome appearance of the fame kind. She had no pains; her pulfe was
high and quick. I immediately took blood from her arm, ordered an

opiate and fome faline draughts. The difeharge foon abated, and (he re-

mained without any appearance, till feven in the evening, w'hen I was
called in a great hurry by a fervant, who faid her miftrefs was dying

;
and

was met by another in the way, repeating the fame exclamation. On my
arrival, I indeed imagined the patient was juft dying; her pulfe was fo

low, that it could fcarcely be felt to move ; her face and arms were covered

with a cold fweat
; her eyes had loft their luftre, and the blood was pour-

ing from the parts. As nothing but inftant delivery could give her the

le.ift chance, I inlorrned the hulhand of the circui ill. ace. He confenting,

I then feated myfelf, and hi'ing introduced n Iiaod into the vagina,

found the os uteri much to one fide, and fo li th d lated, that I could

f arce introduce my fore-finger; but by (Iretching ;h fit ne gradually, and

flipping
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fliping in one finger afcer another, i at laft dilated it fo as to receive my
whole hand. The rirft thing I met with was the placenta fixed to the mouth
and interior part of the womb, but feparated on the back part; I broke
through It, tore open the membranes., and taking hold of the feet of the
child, brought them down to .the pafiage, and with great eafe finifhed the
delivery j but iri the hurry to five the woman’s life, one of the child’s arms
was broke, which I afterwards reduced; and it proved a ftout hearty boy.
Tlie patient recovered, contrary to theexpeflation of all prcferit

;
and both

Ihe and the child, I aih perfuaded, mud have inevitably perilhed, if this
method had not been taken, or even if it had been longer delayed.* I again
repeated the opiate in a cup of muiletl wine, notwithftanding which, in
about five or fix minutes after, a fainting fit had nearly carried her off.

To prevent any farther difeharge, which, though trifling, (he now' could
liot bear, I ordered cloths, dipped and wet with vinegar, to be applied to
her back; and over ihd belly; The woman was of a thin habit, ind ten-
der conftitution;

CASE XV, Bj Mr. M. A. ofE ;

AW O M A N aged 40, and feven month^ gone with the feveriteenth

child, was threatened with a flooding; for which Ihe wai led, and

confined to her bed for four weeks
;

after which the hsemon/.-ge returned,

and continued, though not violent, for two days; on the third, at three

in the mornifig, the blood caifle away in a torrent; and overflowed the

whole bed; When I arrived; which was about five, the patient was

faintilh, with fcarcc any pulfe to be felt; on which I intimated the great

danger, add that it was abfolutely neceffary to deliver the child as foon as

poffible. When every thing was prepared for that purpofe, I examined, and

found the os uteri not fufficiently dilated ;
however, I got hold of a foot,

and pulled it down,, without fearching for the other, and delivered the

child with great eafe, having neither been obliged to bring down the re-

maining leg or arms. The child was large .and healthy, according to the

woman’s time of reckoning; the hemorrhage, thbugh not violent, con-

tinued two days longer, and the mother recovered.

CASE XVI. By Dr. D. of T .

H e was called to a wo.man in the eighth rr onth of her fixth who

had been fubjea to floodings for two months before. The nurfe

(howe>lhlmthe bed-paa, in which »as abont two
f

blood
5
and on examining the patient, the vagina ivas hill of the lame

the os uteri was lax, and open about the breadth of half-a-crown ;
but he

was at a lofs at firft: to know what prefenced. As the patient was exceffivey

weak fain and low, he was afraid Ihe would expire under h.s hands.

He told her* friends, that the only way to fave^her hfe ipecdy deh-

verv however, he tried to raife her fpirits with gentle corcuals ; a clyfler

waTiiroairniftered, wi.h a view to
valln;:

A"fhU“ilTngftilUoTir=d: ^

and having introduced his hand into the t,‘
flipped up

fcnring ; Sftcr which, with great cafe, he d
tor?

hrSfl’e head of the child ptefenting.^ho

14 3 ^
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durft not, as the Vv^bnian was lying like a corpfe, wait for a natural deliver/,

but immediately turned the fetus, brought down the feet, and with little

difficulty delivered the body and head, which were very flippy and flabby,

the child appearing tb have been dead feveral days. He with fomc diffi-

culty feparated the placenta from its adhefions* and was agreeably fur-

prifed that there was no fenfible flooding
j

all prefent were delighted to find

the patient fo fenfibly recovered and cheerful after delivery. He ordered

a gentle opiate to allay the after-pains, which had the defired eflfeft
; the

lochia were fufficient, and in Ihort every thing was to his wifh
;
but a fever

intervened, with irregular horrors and rigours, attended with fmgultus

and delirium
; and in fpite of all endeavours, flie died on the fourth day

after delivery.

The dodlor being defirous of m/ opinion as to his conduft in this cafe,

and two others, which are inferted in colledi xxviii* cafe v. andxxxiv.

No. ii. I fent him the following anfwer

* * R,
. . .YOUR conduct and method of treating the threb caffes of midwifery,

which I received with your letter fome ports ago, gave me great fatisfaftion t

The firrt, where the arm of the child prefented, has no doubt convinced
you, that it is only lofing time, as well as fatiguing the patient and your-
felf, to try to alter a preternatural pofition into a natural, when the waters

are difeharged, and the uterus rtrongly contrafted, and embracing the body
of the fetus. As to the cafe of flooding, it was indeed enough to damp
your fpirits, and even to have had the lame effedl on an old experienced

praftitioner. No doubt the woman retrieving her fpirits and ftrength after

delivery, gave you great hopes ofher recovery ; but the iflfue Ihows the un-
certainty of human endeavours, and that we Ihould never be too fecure.

I commonly, in fuch cafes, to prevent and carry off a fever from inanition,

order repeated dofes of the bark. Your management of the third cafe was
alfo very proper

; and, as you obferve, the forceps Ihould never be ufed
but when abfolutely neceffary. Indeed, w’hen the head is fo low in the pel-

^'is, that you are certain of fucceeding, and the pains gone, or too weak
to force out the fame, that inrtrument fupplies the place of hands, when
the fingers flip and cannot take a proper hold ; but even then, the hejd
ought to be brought along in a flow manner, and as the pains would have
afed, if they had been fufficiently ftrong.—Dear Sir, go on and profper,
and continue to write me when any more difficult caffs happen in your
pradice, which will much oblige, your’s, &-c.

NUMB. III. C^a's E S /. and II.

Women attacked with coti’vuljjons the children delivered preternaturally.

AMIDWIFE ffnt for me in the morning to a patient whom (he had
attended all the foregoing night

;
and who, without any accident,

or previous warning, was all on a fudden thrown into fits. At firrt they
only returned every two or three hours, but afterwards more frequently.

The woman had all along beert Ihipid and fenfflefs. The midwife told me
that the patient was in the beginning of the ninth month of her pregnancy

;

that fhc formerly delivered her, when fhe had an cafy time, and no fuch
complaint; that the mouth of the womb was a little Open, but fhe had not
found .any thing like labour-pains. SoOn after I came, fhe fell into a fit,

during which I examined, and found the os uteri a little open, and that
the convulfion ffemed to aft with the fame kind of effort as a labour-pain.
As her pulff was full, I ordered ten ounces of blood to be taken ftom her

arm.
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arm, and a blifter to b: applied to her back. No medicine could be given

internally, as (he could not fvvallow any kind of nourifhment fince the firl^

attack. In about four hours I was again called, on account of thccoiiT

vuHions recurring more frequent and violent, and found the os uteri fofter,

and much more open. Although, as before obferved, there was no ap-

pearance of labour, yet the violence of the agitations ar\d (trainings in time

of the fits, might have proved fulHcicnt to deliver the child ;
but I was

afraid it was dangerous to allow the convu.llioi;)s to go on longer, and was
pcrfi.iadcd that a fpcedy delivery was. the only probable method to fave the

patient, as well as the faetus. After informing the friends of the danger,

arjd the necelTity of relieving the woman by delivery, and having placed

the alliltants to keep her in a firm ppfition, 1 with great eafe iirtroduced my
hand through the os uteri, broke the membranes, tyrned the child, and
delivered it by the feet.

'I’he child was alive, and the mother had pot ano.dier fit after the de“

livery ;
but (he remained llupid and fenfelefs for three da,ys, dicn becam®

gradually more and more fenfible, and would pot believe for fonre time tha^

(he had been delivered.

Some time after, I was called to a poor woman near the Seven-Pials, and

was told by the midwife, that the patient was come to her full time, that

labour was juft begun, and at every pain (he was thrown into a violent conr

vulfion fit. The pains were not frequent, fhe was fenfible betA'cen the fits,

the os uteri was a little open, and the head of the child prefented. As her

pulfe was quick, I ordered twelve ounces of blood to be taken from her

arm, and a large blifter to be applied on her back, betwixt the (boulders ;
a

clyfter was alio adipiniftered, which gave her a plentiful paflage. This

was in the morning, and I defired the midwife to fend for me if the fits did

not abate, or return with greater violence. In about two hours after 1 left

the houfe, they again fent for me, but being then erigaged with one ofmy
otvn patients, 1 fent one of my oldeft pupils, and defired him, if tfie con-

vulfions did not abate, to deliver the woman iin nediately, At firft he found

the patient in a dofing or comatofe way, but foon after (he was attacked

with a violent convulfion fit : he told her frienis that it was abfolutely

neceffary to deliver her immediately, and that 1 recommended this method
to fave her life, which was in imminent danger

; the nndwife was of the

fame opinion, but the woman’s hufband and fitter would not confent or

allow him to do any thir\g until I could pome to her alTiftance. On my
arrival in the evening, I found the patient was in a pamatofe (late, and
now quite infenfible; the fits more frequent, with tremors and fubfult,

tend. On this I told the friends the uncertainty of faving her j and was
lorry to find that they had prevented the gentleman fronj aljulting before it

was too late. They now begged that I would do all I could fo fave the

woman, and allowed me to lend for forr.e m,ore of my pupils ; the gen-

tleman who was with her in my abfence, told me, that the convulfions

had dilated the os uteri a little every time
; however, it being her firft

child, it required fome force and time before I could ftretch it fo as to pafs

roy h ind into the uterus
; this being effedled, and having brpke through

the membranes, I brought down the legs, and delivered the child; but

have forgot whether it was alive or dead. The cafe was q,ot fo fortunate

as the former
;

for although the placenta came eafily along, and the uterine

difeharge was fufficient and moderate, yet the convulfions were not re-

ft rained ; but becoming more frequent and viqlent, carried her olF in, two

hours after delivery.

3 B 2 C A S IS S
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CASES III. and IF.

T WAS fent for by a midwife, who told me that her patient's labour had

I gone on exceedingly well until the waters came pfFj but foon after that

happened, fhe was attacked with ftrong convulfions, which went off, and
returned every time when a labour-pain began to come on. The os uteri

was fufficiently dilated. The head of the foetus prefented nt the brim of

the pelvis. The woman’s pulfe was very quick, and her face uncommonly
florid

; on which account ii Qqnces of blood were taken from her arm.

But finding this avail nothing, and the convulfions growing more violent

and frequtnt, and the head not advancing in the lead, 1 thought it mod
expedient, in this uncommon cafe, to deliver by turning the foetus; which
I eafily performed as the waters were not all difcharged from the uterus.

The child was alive, and the vvoman had not another fit after delivery.

Another time, a young w'oman come to her fu 1 time was taken with
violent convulfions when fhe fell in labour ; for which (he was immediately

bled, and a clyfter was given, which had the defired effedi, Nervous medi-
cines and opiates were alfo adminiftered

;
the laft to allay the pains that

feemed to bring on the fits ; for every time a labour-pain came on, fhe was
thrown into convulfions. The os uteri was open about the breadth of a

crown-piece, ar^d a hard unequal fubftance being felt, at firft made it un-
certain vyhat part of the child prefented. She was ordered to drink plen-

tifully of weak green tea, and barley-water with fal. nitri, fweetened with
fyrup ofalthaia. In about three hours nfter this prefcription, the os uteri

was much more dilated
;
and on examining, I found that the forehead and

eyes of the child prefented ; the violence of the fits had abated after the

bleeding and the opiate
;
but were now grown ftronger, and more frequent.

Jn thefe dangerous circumfbnces, dangerous both from the convulfions
and bad ptefentation of the child’s head, 1 thou^it it was wrong to delay
the delivery any longer. All prefent being made fenfible of her fituation,

I had the patient kept firm in bed in a fupine pofition, and gradually dilated
the parts; which required time, and a good deal of force alfo. 1 brought
down the feet of the child, and delivered, though not withoiu greater fa-

tigue than I expefted. The child was alive, and, as in the former cafe,
the woman had not any more fits after the delivery. She foon fell into a
found deep, ;md recovered. When I firft introduced my hand into the
uterus, and found it ftroqgly contrafled to the body of the child, I knew
It would require great force to turn it

;
fuppofing that the wrong prefen-

tation prevented the head from coming along, I made the trial to turn
the vertex

;
but that failing, I delivered in the preternatural way.

COLLECTION XXXIV.
Ofpreternaiural deliveries^ in which the membranes xoere broken

y

the waters evacuaied, and the uterus was clojely contracted

to the body of the foetus.

[Vide Part i. Eoqjc lii. Cb. iv. Sedl. iv. and Anammical Tables^ xxxi. xxxll. xxxlli.j

N U M B. 1. o' A S ^ I.

B
eing called to a woman, I wa^ told by the m^idwife, that a great

quantity of waters had come off fuddcnly
;
and as the child did not

prefent fair for thebirth, fhe had defired my’ afliftance. On examining,
Ifound the hands and feet pr^fenting, and come down into the vagina, to.

gethCf
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gether with the funis umhilicalis, in the arteries "of which there was a
Itrong pulfation. This la(l circuniftancee I did not iT\ention, becaufe this

being the woman’s firlt child^ 1 did not know whether it could be faved in
the delivery. I had learned, by experience, that if the child is mentioned
to be alive, and afterward perifhes in the birth, the mother grieves, and
imagines it is loft by the unlkilfulnefs of the pra^itioner. As the patient
was then in bed, and lying on her left fide, I tried to deliver her in that

pofition; but being prevented by her flying from me, I was obliged to
turn her on her back, and acrofs the bed, with her breech to the fide, and
her legs fiipported by two alfiftants. Having conlined her to this advan-
tageous pofition, I gradually introduced my hand into the vagina, and in

a flattened form flipped it up backward, between the facrum and thofq
parts of the foetus that prefented, into the uterus'; there I found the breech
lying at the left, and the head at the right fide ; but not fo low as the
breech. As the legs were lying double in the vagina, by hooking two. of
my fingers on them, I brought them and the thighs down; and the child

being fmall, the body and head were eafily delivered, as deferibed in col-

led. xxxii, cafe i. and ii. by w'hich fpeedy delivery the child was faved,

and the mother relieved from danger. The placenta feparated, and was
foon forced down into the vagina by the after-pains.

CASE II.

I
W’ A S called to a cafe, in which the child prefented nearly in the fame
manner as the former

;
only the funis was not fallen down into the va-

f
ina

;
but after the body was delivered, the head of the child ftuck at the

rim of the pelvis, on which I made feveral trials to bring it down into the

vagina
;
but finding the child was alive by the pulfation of the arteries ia

the funis, I was afraid of over-ftraining the neck, if I repeated thefe trials

and increafed the force, The patient being in a fupine pofition, I intro-

duced a blade of the long forceps, that were curved to one fide, up along

each fide of the pelvis, while an affiftant held up the body of the child to

give more room for their application
;
and having fixed them on the head,

and joined the blades of the inftrument together, I introduced two fingers

of my left-hand, and fixed them on each fide of the child’s nofe, whije my
right pulled the head wdth the inftrument, and delivered it fafely. Thefe

two fuccefsful cafes gave me great hope, that the above method would be

of great fervice to fave the lives of many children, who are generally loft by
pver-ftraining the neck in deliveiing the head

;
but a third, in which I

failed, fliowcd, that we ought never to truft too much, or be over fanguine,

with refpedf to any particular method of pradfice ;
but vary the fame as we

find it necelfary. However, although 1 have not had an opportunity of

making any more trials of that kind, yet as 1 fucceeded twice, thepradfice

is advifeable ;
efpecially when we arc certain that the child is alive from

the pulfation of the funis, or motion of the body, or would prevent over-

ftraining the neck, or avoid ufmg the crotchet. Vide table xxxv, of the

anatomical figures .—VuU cafe v. of this No. and the viith.

CASE III.

I
WAS called to a woman in labour; the legs, arms, and funis, were

forced down into the vagina, the laft hanging without the os externum;

tu) pulfation in the vcflclsi the waters had come oft^" long before, and the

midwife
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midwife had tried to deliver the child, but failing in the attempt, had

aeain fQlded up the legs and arms into the vagina along with the funis,

tyith a delign to keep them warm till I arrived. As the patient was in

bed and lying on her left fide, I fat down behind her, and found in time

ofaV‘'’“'‘ funis polhed down, without the os externum, and there was,

not any fenfible motion in the velfels. This not being the woman’s IVrlt

child, and the midwife having alfo fuftciently dilated the paffages, I with

great et^fe introduced my left-hand along the back-part of t lie vagina into,

the uterus, and found the head of the foetus above the pubes, a lirtle to the

ri'^htfide: the breech was to the left fide, and higher than the head. I

bronght the legs down from the vagina, and wrapping them, in a cloth, tried

to pull down the thighs and body
;
but the head being fo low, prevented

rhcir defeent. Finding the foetus large, I turned tire woman into a fupine

polirion, as in the former cafe,

I then took hold of the legs with nv)' right-hand, and introduced my left

np the right fide of the pelvis to the head of the child, and while 1 pofhed

It up to the fundus uteri, pulled down the logs farther, by which method

the breech was brought lower, and the headprevented from returning to

obftruft the delivery of the body. When the thighs were brought without

the os externum, 1 turned the fore parts of the child backward
; but affer*

ward it required a deal offeree, when the body was brought out, to deliver

the head ;
and indeed if the child had been alive, it would have run a great

rilk of being lol\ from tlie over-firaining of the neck.

C A ^

1
WAS called to a woman who had been long in labour ;

on examining

the part that prefented, it felt very much like the fhou Ider-blade ; but

on the niidvvife’s informing rnc that fomc of the child’s purgings had come
down on the cloths, and examining a fecond rime, I found it was one of
the hip-bones, Being infor.med this was not the woman’s firft child, and
finding her much exhaufted with the length of her labour, that the parts

had been largely dilated by the midwife before I arrived, and learning, on
enquiry, that her formerlabours had been quick and eafy, I thought it was

pity to keep the patient longer in that diftrefied condition. Having order-,

ed every thing nccelTary for the delivery to be in readinefs when wanted, I

had the patient firmly fecured in a fiipine pofition, and on introducing my
hand, found the left hip prefenting, the fhou Ider and head near the fundus
uten, to the right fide, and the legs and arms backward. This examina-
tion being made, in a flow and gentle manner, I firft tried to bring down
both legs, but finding them entangled with the funis, and the child alive,

I could only bringdown the left foot, which was the loueft
j

this being
very flippy, and the uterus ftronglv contraded, my hand was fo cramped
that 1 was, obliged to grafp the foot between two of mv fingers, to. bring It

without the os externum. I afterxvard brought down that leg and thigh,
and fried to liring the other alfo, but was prevented by a rtrong pain that

forced down the Icit hip into the pelvis
; upon which I introduced two

fingers ot my right-hand, and hooked them in the back part of the child’s

right groin. Another pain coming on, by pulling at the left leg with my
left-hand, and at the above hold with my right, I delivered the child fafely,

as dcfcribcd in the breech cafes. The child lay fomc time, but
(•overed.

CASE
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CASE F.

The head, in this cafe, was to the right fide of the uterus
; the breech

on the left, near the fundus, with the arms and legs backward, as ih

the former calc
;
but as the uterus was not fo firongly contradedi fome of

the waters Hill remained* 1 grafped the body with mv icft-Iiand, and
faifing the head and fhoulder to the fundus uteri’; by whidh the breech was
brought to the lower part, the legs with great eafe were grafped arid brought
through the os externuiti*

I had the patient moved in thefuplnd pdfitiori. Having brought dowh
the body and one arm of the child which lay before the facd, I introduced
two fingers of my left-hand into the mouth, as in colleft, xxxii. arid thfc

fingersofmy other over the fhoulders; then trying to deliver, 1 could not
move the head down after feveral gentle etforts in this manner. I let go my
hold of the under-jaw, and tried Daventer’s method, by prefiing down the
fhoulders to bring out the occiput from below the os pubis

; but this failing

alfo, and finding there was ftill a pulfation in the funis, J refolved to try

the forceps. I nowdefired the midwife to hold up the body of the child fo

as to give me more room for introducing that inllrument; but it being tooi

Ihort, and the head above the brim of the pelvis, 1 could not fix them pro-

perly foas to render them of any ufe to alfilt the delivery .—Fde col. xxxv.
cafe ih—This method failing, and the pulfation of the funis beginning to

grow languid, 1 again took hold of the child as at firft, but finding the

under-jaw like to be over-ftrained, I fixed a finger on each fide the nofe, and
Handing up in time of a ftrong pain, 1 exerted a deal of force ; as the fore-

head of the child was backward above the projeftion of the upper part of the

facrum, I hadalready turned it to the right fide, to give more room for the

head to come down. Failing in this laft attempt, I refted a little, till ano-

ther pain (honld return ; but they being weak and feldom, and finding the

pulfation at a Hand, I again exerted grtater force, by which I at lalt got

the head delivered. Every method was tried to recover the child as for-

merly deferibed in parts i. and ii. alfo in collect, xxxii. of this part, but

all to nopurpole.

—

f'Ule cafes iii. and vii. No. i, of this colleiHion.

CASE VI.

gentleman called on me, when I was engaged with a patient.

and defired me to come as foon as poflible to his wife's ailiftance*

giving me to undeniand, that as Ihe tvas flopping into bed, the waters had

come off without any previous warning. 1 defired him to fend for the mid-

wife who attended in her former labours. She accordingly was fent for,

and arrived juH in time to fliift the patient and put her to bed, by the time

1 reached the houfe. She told me, that on examining, Ihc found a foot

lying in the vagina; but I perceived it was an arm lying double, and I

brought the band through the os externum, to convince the midwife that it

was not the part Hie imagined. Although there had been no labour-pains

that the patient thought were worth noticing, )
ct the parts h.ad been fo

dilated Ixtforc the membr.ancs broke, that I eafily introduced my hand into

the uterus, and found the child’s head above the ofia pubis, the fore part

b.ackward, and a little to the left fide. After difentangling the funis um-

bilicalis, I brought down both legs, but finding! could not liring the feet

farther than the lower part of the vagina, i flipped a noofe over thciii, as

deferibed in my Treatkc of Midwifery
;

then taking hold oi the fillet with
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my ngilt-hand, I irttroduced the other to the head, and pufhcd it up, while

J pulled down the legs with thenoofe : by thefe means tlie head was railed

to the fundus, the arm that was down returned into the uterus, and the child

was fafely delivered.

I delivered this gerltleWoman once before, when the cafe was much the

fame, and of feveral children afterward : her belly was fomevvhat pendu-
lous

;
and it was remarkable, that if the membranes broke while (he lay irt

bed, the head of the foetus prefented; but when in a fitting or Handing

Jiolition, it flippetl over the ofia pubis, and the arm came down into the va-

gina. One lucky circumftance attended thefe, for after the membranes
broke, the Ihoulder filled up the ds uteri fo exactly, that thfcre remained a
fufficient

.

quantity of waters, by which the delivery waseafily performed.

CASE ?~II.—Vieii Table xxxvi

I
WAS called by a midwife to a woman where the arm of the c' ild was
come down, and lying double in the vagina. As the waters were not

all come off} but kept up by the Ihoulder in the os uteri, I firlt tried to faife

the arm, and bring down the head fo as to prefent in the natural way; I

made this trial on finding the pelvis narrow, the pains ftrong, and the wo-
man not w'eakened with the Icrigth of the labour ; but failing in this at-

tempt, I raifed the head and ihoiildcr to the fundus uteri, and after bring-

ing down the legs and body, tried again and again to deliver the head in

the fafeft manner* Finding there was Hill a ftrong pulfation of the arteries

in the funis umbilicalis, and being afraid of lofing the child by over-

ftraining the neck, although I had failed with the fhdrt Hfaight forceps, as

in cafe v. yet 1 refolved to try a Idnger pair that were curved to one Cde, to

fuit the curvature of the os facrum. They were contrived to take a better

bold of the head when prefented, and high up in the pelvis
j but I did not

recommend their ufe in fuch cafesj for fear of doing mote harm than good,
by bruiling the parts of the woman when tdo great force w’as ufed .—Hde
table xii. and xviii

The patient being in a fupine pofition in bed, and two alliftants fupport-

ing her legs, 1 found the forehead of the child w'as backward, but a little

to the left fide of the Idweft vertebra of the loins, w’hich jutted forward
with the upper part of the facrum, and gave more room for applying the

forceps
5
wrapping a cldth round the body of the foetus, I raifed it toward

the abdomen of the patient, which an afliftant fupported in that pofition.

Being properly feated, I Introduced my right-hand up the left fide of the

vagina, till my fingers reached the left fide of the child’s face; then witU
my left hand I infinuated a blade of the forceps up to that part. As I

withdrew my right-hand to make more room, I flipped the blade farther,

that the end of it might reach as high as the upper part of the child’s head
;

then I moved it toward the left groin of the patient, that the blade might
be over the left ear, which Was at that part

;
the part of the blade that was

bent to one fide was to the pubes
5
and the convex part was backwards, to

fuit the concavity of the facrum.— table xxxv. My left-hand was
next introduced up the right fide, betwixt the facrum and ifehium, and
along on ttie infide of my hand the other blade, iil the fame cautious manner,
over the right ear; having locked them together, I introduced a finger of
my left-hand into the child's mouth, to keep the face from turning up-
ward ; then pulling the handles of the inftruinent with my right, and in-

creafingihc force, 1 brought dovvh the forehead paft the narrow part of the

pelvis;
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pelvis ; and tnrning it backward to tlie concavity of the facram, brought
the head through the os externum, by pulling upward over the pubes, to
prevent a laceration of the perinasum; There was a fmall irapreilion made
by the forceps on the fcalp, which diiperfed foon after

; the child was
Itrong and healthy

;
and although I ufed a good deal of forces the mother

recovered without ariy uncommon complaints; Since my fuccefs in this
cafe, 1 had another of the fame kind; in which the child was faved by the
fame method ;—Vide cafe ii. of this colleflion.-^Another occurred in the
•courfe of the fame year, in which that trial failed on account of the un-
common Jargenefs of the head and fmalinefs of the pelvis; there I was
obliged to withdraw the forceps and extraft the hedd with the crotchet,—
Vide collcifl. XXXV.

CASE VIII.

I
WAS called to a woman whofe membranes had broken the night before;
the arm prefented, pretty much fwelled, and part of ir withodt the 03

externum. Finding it was the left, I informed thofe who were prefent of
the circumftances, in order to anticipate all cenfure in cafe the child fliould

not be delivered alive. The woman was laid acrofs the bed in a fupfne

pofture, two alfi'dants fupporting her legs, and another ori the oppofite

fide to fupport her head and fhoulders, and prevenr any obftruftion from
hands and arms in time of the operation. Wirh much difficulty I intro-

duced my left-hand betwixt the fwelled arm and the back part of the va-

gina tO the arm-pit; but it ftiil required a good deal of force to raife the

fhoulder and head to the left fide of the uterus, fo as to allow room for xdj

hand to pafs on the right fide, along the breattof tlie foetus, to the fundus,

wheVe I found the knees
; then hooking my finger in the hams, I brought

down the legs into the vagina. As the fore-arm wds ftiil in the vagina, I
Could not fix the noofe over the ankles, but was obliged again to introduce

my hand ;
and by pulhing up the fhoulders and pulling down the thighs

alternately, I at laft, with much fatigue, raifed the body higher. The
arm being removed out of my way, 1 brought the legs without the os ex-

ternum : the pelvis being large, the body and head were eafily delivered.

The fwelling of the child’s arm gradually fubfided by the application of
fomentations and cataplafms ; but for feveral days it could not move that

limb. One of the affiftants told me, that finding the midwife pulling with

a good deal of force, without being able to deliver the child, they were

alarmed; and would not allow her to repeat thefe efforts till I came
;
they

fuppofed therefore this was the caufe of the arm being fwelled fo much
when the child was delivered.

CASE IX.

I
Was called to a woman who was exceffively weak, could fcarcely fpeak,

and fee ned to be in a dying condition. The midwife told me apart,

that the patient had been in labour two days; that when the waters came

off the child defeended to the paffage
;

that as Ihe could not, after many

trials, deliver the body, they had fent for <1 gentleman famous for the prac-

tice of midwifery; that after many efforts, and waiting feveral hours, he

told the friends it was abfolutelv neceffary to take off the arm to make

more room for the delivery of the child
;

that ihe had greatly affifted in

helping him to twiil it off from the fhoulder, and made a great merit of

1+ 3 C helping
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liclping the gentleman. She informed me alfo, that the patient had lofl: a

great quantity of blood all the time of the operation ;
that all poffible means

had been ufed to feparate the mother and child ; but as her time was

come, all was done that could be done by any mortal.

On examining the arm, and obferving it was not much fwelled, I defired

fhc would never boaft of aflifting in fuch an operation ;
efpecially as it had

done no fervice in forwarding the delivery. The gentleman, who lived

about four miles from the place, had left the woman before I was called,

and defired to be fent for when the pains returned, that he might then de*

liver her
;
promifing, in the mean time, to fend her a cordial julep. The

friends after this information begged of me to deliver the woman if pof-

fible, and not let her go to the grave with the child in her belly. I told

them that in all appearance (he would very foon expire
;
and as the child

was certainly dead, it was a pity to torture her any more ;
but as they were

fo iniportunate, and as there might be a chance of recovery, contrary U>

all expeftation, and confidering, that even though flie Ihould expire in

time of delivery, it might be ferviceable to the public to expofe art igno-

rant pretender, who had acquired a great reputation, even in fpite of fe-

veral fuch blunders, I refolved to comply with their requeft.

Having ordered the woman to be put in the fame pofition as deferibed

in the foregoing cafe, I expedled It would requite a great deal of force to

turn the child ; but was happy to find, on introducing my hand into the

uterus, that the reliftance was inconfiderable. 1 r.dfed the fhoulder to the

.fundus, brought down the legs, delivered the child and the placenta;

which laft being already detached, followed the body with a large coagu-
lum of blood adhering to it; this laft date of the uterus feemed to proceed

from the great weaknefs of the patient. Although before delivery, the

woman feemed to be infenfible and comatole, yet after being roufed by the

unexpeifted news of the child being born, her drooping fpirits revived,

and Ihe was able to exprefs her thanks for my relieving her. All prefent

. were agreeably furprifed to obferve how eafily the operation was performed,
and fulftciently convinced of the ignorance of the other praflitioner. I

immediately ordered a little caudle to be given frequently
;
but although

the flooding was now abated, (he was fo much weakened and exhaufted

with the length of the labour, and great lofs of blood, that (he died tlve

fame night, in about two hours after I left the place.

Some years before this incident, when I firft fettled in praflice, a woman
who had formerly been delivered ofl'everal children, wai taken in labour ;

the midwife being intoxicated with liquor, I was fent fur, and found the

arm of the child come down into the vagina; the patient had been many
hours in laliour, and a flooding had begun

; but was abated after the wa-
ters were difeharged. I propofed to deliver by turning, and bringing the

child by the feet
;
but that neing a new method, and not known in the

place, the raid\\'ife and afiiftants oppofed it, and fent for an older practi-

tioner, who undcfervedly had alfo acquired fome reputation in that bianch ;

but inflead of turning, he fatigued himfelt and the woman, by pufliing up
the arm to bring the head to prefent ; and when that method failed, he
tried to deliver by pulling at the arm.

Another gentleman was called, who lived at a much greater diftance than
the former

;
but the flooding had increafed fo much b\' the former violence,

that the p.atient expired before his arrival
; as he knew moieof the practice,

he regretted much that the method I had propofed was rejected.

C A Z E
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Being called to a patient, and examining, I found no part of the
fcE(us

; but alter placing her in a fupinc polition, and introducing
my hand into the vagina, I felt through the integumeqt the haundi-bonc
and the ribs ; infinuating my hand farther into the uterus, I relied a little,
and llowly examined the pofition, fo as to be able to take the fafeft and
ealied method to come at the legs, and turn the body of the child. Find-
ing the arms and legs lying double and forward, and the olTa pubis of the
mother preventing my hand from taking hold of the feet, I turned her from
that polition to her left fide, and on introducing my hand reached the feet
which were ealily brought down, and the child was delivered. The woman
had been two da}s in labour before 1 was called. She recovered, but the
child was dead

;
as I forgot to examine the funis when the body was brought

down, 1 could not determine whetlier it was dead before or loll in deliver-
ing the head, which required great force in the extradlion,

CASE XL

I
WAS called to a woman who had been long in labour, and orv exa-
mining found, that either the Ihoulder or haunch prefented. As Ihe

lay on her left lide, I tried to introduce my hand into the vagina in time
of a labour-pain

;
but on her flying from me, and not keeping in that po-

fitior, i was obliged to turn her to her back (vide colleft. xxv. No. i.

cafe i.J pretending that a fupine pofition would aflilt the pains and the deli-

very. The friends prefent informing me of her unmanageable difpofition,

I had her firmly held by three ftrong women ;
then I introduced my hand,

and felt the left haunch prefenting, with the foreparts of the foetus to the

right anterior part of the uterus. Finding, as loon as I infinuated ray

hand into the womb, that the patient lay quiet, and did not make fuch vio-

lent efforts to move from me, and that in this pofition the pubes prevented

my arm and hand from turning upward and forward, fo as to take hold of
the feet, I defired the alfiftants to turn her again to her left fide. During
this movement I duift qot venture to withdraw my hand, left (he Ihould re-

new her violent efforts againft me. Her breech being a little over the fide

of the bed, a pillow betwixt her knees, which were raifed up to her belly,

and kept firm in this advantageous pofition, I flood behind her and began

the operation ; the pubes did not now prevent my hands going up to th^

fore part of the uterus; but the womb being flrongly contradled, I poul4

only bringdown one of the legs into the vagina. By fixing a cloth round

the ankle, I moved the child with its head up to the fundus; and being

but fmall, it was eafily and fiifely delivered,

CASE XIL

I
ATTENDED a patjent, to whom I had been befpoke j the membranes

were broken, and a large quantity of waters difeharged before my
rival. The arm lay double in die vagina, and the os uteri vyas fufficjentljr

dilated. Having placed her in the fide pofition acrofs the bed, as deferibed

in colledlion xxv. No. i, cafe iii, I by degrees opened the os exterqnm,

which, as it was her firft child, required fbme time, by dilating if a little

every pain. At firft imagining the foreparts of the child were to the back

part of the uterus, 1 introduced my left-hand along the back part of the

vagina, and in pufhing up the arm and Ihoulder into thd uterus to fearch

for
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for the feet, I found my miftake as to the pofition, and that they were at

the fundus and anterior part. Having withdrawn my left-hand I intro-

duced the right, and raifing again the parts that prefented, I puihed up my
hand at the fore part of the uterus, where I found the legs, arms, and funi^

entangled with one another, that I could not difengage them with my fin-

gers fo as to take hold of the feet. Tlds difficulty, joined with the ftrong

contraction of the uterus, which I did not expeft would happen fo foon,

when the membranes were fo lately ruptured, fo cramped my hand that I

was obliged to withdraw it once niore. By thefe repeated efforts to force

up the body, the placenta had been fqueezed and loofened rom, its adhelion

in the uterus, and a flooding was brought on. Obferving this fymptom^
and confidering that no time fliould be loft, I made a fecond trial in the

fame manner as foon as my hand recovered its former ftrength • but finding

the fame difficulty, I defifted from attempting any more to deliver in that

pofition. Having turned her on the bed to her knees and elbows, with her

breech high and 'fhoulders low, and fhe being fupported h;>’ afliftants in this

pofitiqn, I again introduced my hand, and found the contraction and pref-

fure fo diminifhed, that I at laft, though with a good deal of difficulty,

got one of the feet betwixt my fingers, and brought it down to the vagina.

By pufhing up the body, and pulling down that limb alternately, the chili^

w'as fafely delivered
;
the placenta followed, and the flooding ceafed.

CASE Kill.

AMIDWIFE fent for me to a woman in labour; fhe told me that the

membranes broke foon after her arrival, and fufpeefeing that neither

the head nor breech prefented, fhe had defired the hufband to fend for far-

ther affiftance. As the patient was lying on her fide, I examined, and
was of the midwife's opinion

;
but uncertain what part of the child’s body

was over the os uteri. She evaded my efforts in that pofition, therefore
was turned to her back. Her breech was brought down to the foot of the
bed, v/hile two women fupported her legs and kept her firm, to prevent
her flying from me in time of operating. On introducing my hand, I
found the middleof the back prefented, and that the fhoulders were to the
right fide of the uterus. Thefe I firft tried to raife to the fundus ; but as I
endeavoured to come at the breech to pull it down from the ether fide,
the fhoulders returned. Finding, after repeated trials, that this method
did not fucceed, 1 flipped up my hand along the back part to the fundus,
W 'erel found the feet,; and as I pulled %m down, the back turned up-
ward; after which the child was foon and fafely delivered.

CASE XIV.

I
WAS called early one morning to a woman who had ftrong labour. The
membranes had been broken the night befoie; although the midwife

found the funis come down, and the chil 1 prefenting wrong, yet fhe con-
cealed thefe parriculars,^ pretending that eyery thing was right, that it muff
take a long time to deliver the child

;
and fhe wpuld not allow any affift-

anc e to le called tor uniii the friends infilled uj'on having farther advice.
! en ; pain came on 1 examined, and found the funis come down without

the os externum, pretty much fwelled, without any pulfation
;
then follow'-

itig tt up into the vagina, I felt its adhelion at the abdomen, and told the
ificnds, that the child prefented in a wrong pofition, and was not alive.

Hearing
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Hearing this declaration, they abufed the midwife, and were about to

ejqiel her the houfe, if 1 had not interceded in her behalf, that (he miglit

the patient after delivery .—Vide colleft. xlix. No. 2 .—As the pa-

tient lay on her left fide, and the parts had been largely dilated, either by
the midwife or membranes, before they broke 1 with great eafe introduced

m'y hand, and felt the fore part of the thighs at the left fide of the uterus-;

and tracing up higher, I got hold of the legs, which I could not then bring

down becaiife ot the great contraftion of the uterus. My hand being

cramped, I brought it lower, and after refting a little, tried to pulh up
the breaft and bring down the thighs

; but this did not alter the pofi'.ion of
the child fufficieritly

;
and the patient not being kept properly in the fame

pofition, I was obliged to turn her to her back (vide colledt. xxv. No. i.

cafe i.) Then introducing my hand along the back part of the uterus to

the fundus, I took hold of the legs, and pulling them downward, the fore

part of the thighs and belly turned upward, by which means the body was
brought down

; but the child being large, the head was delivered with

fome difficulty^

CASES XF. and XVI.

SOON after tbe membranes were broken, I was called to the firll: cafe, and

found the bread: of the child forced down into the upper part of the -

pelvis
;
expedling it would require flrength to raife and pafs it fo as to come

at the legs, I had the wortian laid in the fupine pofition .—Vide colleft. xxv,

cafe i.—Wrapping-a cloth round the right-hand and fore-arm of the ch-.ld,

^h'at were protruded without the external parts, 1 took hold of it with my
left-hand, and introduced my right up the back part of the vagina ;

then

unwrapping the cloth, and letting go my hold, 1 puffied up both the brealt

and the other arm into the uterus, where I found the head and neck above

the pubes, the thighs and legs lying double at the left fide ;
which laft

were eafily brought down into the vagina.

After refting a little, I endeavoured to move round the body of the

foetus, by alternately pufhing up thebreaft and pulling down the legs ;
but

finding this only fatigued the woman as well as myfelf to no purpofe, I

introduced the noofe, and fixed it flowly over both ankles, not without

fome difficulty, as the feet wereftill pretty high in the vagina. Having at

laft got it firmly fixed, 1 twilled it round ray right-hand, and introduced

my left, with which the bread was raifed toward the fundus on the right

fide, while the legs w'ere pulled down by the noofe from the left, without

the os externum
;
then taking hold of the ankles with my right-hand to pre-

yent their being over-ftrained, I raifed the body of the foctu higher with my
left, and by continuing to pufh up and pull down alternately, the head and
fhoulders were raifed to the fundus uteri, the arms returned into the womb,
the breech was brought down into the vagina ; then both mother and child

weie fafely delivered.

Another patient had been delivered by a midwife in the evening ;
and

when I was called next morning, I found the right-arm and ftioulder of a

fecond child forced or pulled down without the os externum, 'i’he arm was

not tumilied ;
but as no puliation could be felt at the wrift, I imagined

the child was not alive. The neck, fhoulder, and fome of the ribs, as

well as the arm, being all without the external parts, I was afraid that it

would be impoffible to force up thefe parts of the child into the uterus fo

as to turn the fa-tus and briiig down the legs : this method, however, I re-

foived
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foIvecT to try firft; but if that did not fuccced, then to deliver in the man-

ner recommended by Celfus in fuch calcs, viz. to divide the neck, and

bring the divided parts leparately. Having ordered the patient to be pro-

perly held in the fupine pofition, I tried to force up the fhoulder, and was

|appy to find that, the child being fmall, all the protruded parts returned

eitfier than could be expetfled into the uterus
;
then I brought down the legs

and delivered the child, which being alive, I was glad that I had not been

obliged to fly to the I all: refourpe.

N U M B, II. CASE I.

children lying with the fuperior parts to the os uteri
;

thefeet and hreec^

to the fundus ;
the ‘ivateri evacuated, and the uterus contraHedinform of

a Icmgijhfeeath.

T WA^ called £0 a woman in labour. The waters were difeharged the day

I before my arrival. On examining, and finding the head of the child

did not prefent, I had the patient lain in a fupine pofition acrofs her bed ;

introducing my right hand into the vagina, i felt the fhoulder; and in

itjiilngit, obferved tliat the fore parts of the foetus weie to the right fide of

the uierus, and the head turned up above the pubes. On this information,

1 was obliged to withdraw my right-hand, and introduce the left ;
while i

tried to infinuate it betwixt the bread of the child and the right fide of the

uteru-s, I found this lad fo drongly enntraded, that I was obliged tq bring

my hand lower, and puflt up the Ihoulder and head to the left fide, to give

more room for my hand and arm ; thefe parts not moving round, 1 again

forced my hand up along the bread, and by degrees reached the thighs and
legs, which were folded double on the belly oi the fonus, As rqy hand
began to be cramped, I reded a little, and the drqngth of my arm being

fornewhat recovered, 1 piifhed up my hand farther and farther, to make
more room for taking hold of the ankles ; this 1 at lad accomplifhed, and
brought the feet down to the lower part of the uterus

;
but the great force

which I exerted loofened the placenta, and brought on a flooding. Hav,
ing withdrawn my left-hand, I introduced the right, with which, by pufh-

ing up the dioulder, and pulling down the legs alternately, 1 at lad moved
the body round, and the child was delivered, but not without changing
hands three or four times, which were much fqueezed and cramped by the

ftrong contradion of the uterus ; 1 was alfo, during the operation, obliged
to alter my own pofition, from fitting, to kneeling and Handing alternate-

ly, as I found it neceflary. The placenta followed the delivery, and the

flooding ceafed
;
the child was alive, contrary to my expedation, confider-

ing the great force and fijiieczing on the bread and abdomen, before I could
bring down the legs. The patient being a drong healthy woman, was not
funk by the flooding

; which was of fei vice in relaxing the uterus, and by
emptying the vellcls, helped to prevent an inflammation.

CASE II.

The rightfhoulder of the childp>refcnling
;
the legs again/i the fore part and

Jundus uteri
; delivciy ajffed hy the noofe,

I
\Vv\S called to a perfon wlvom 1 had delivered twice before, wbofe
pelvis was narrow and diflorted. Y'hen befpoke to attend a tliird

Unic, 1 was tinker no Imall anxiety, on account of tlic difficulty that at-

tended
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tended her labours
; but more fo, when called and examining, I found that

the head ot the child did net prefent. The membranes had not broken,
but in time of a labour-pain were pulhed down to the lower part of the va-
gina; and the mouth of the womb was largely dilated. After conlidering
the cafe, I refolved to try in time before the membranes broke and the

waters came off, either to bring the head to prefent, if large, or if the child

Was fmall, to bring down the feet, and deliver in the preternatural way ;

but while the bed was preparing, a llrong pain came on, which broke the

membranes, and a very large quantity of waters was dilcharged on a bid-

den, the ptient being in a Handing pofture. The nurfe having put her t3
bed, her breech was brought down to the feet of it, and Ihe was laid on her
left fide; this pofition being moil advantageous, on account of the pro- j

jedlion of thediftorted bones, which would have prevented my hand going
up if Ihe had been in the fupine pofition. Having feated myfelf a little be-
hind the patient, I introduced my right-hand into the vagina. The
Ihoulder prefenting, and the head to the right fide of the uterus, I endea-
voured to pufh up thefirft, and bring down the lalt, to prefent in the na-

tural way; but finding the lirong contradion of the uterus prevented inj'-

raifing the (boulder fufficiently, and that the (lippinefs of the head evaded

my fingers, fo that I could not alter Its pofition, I gave up all hope of
fucceeding in that manner; for when the membranes broke, the diilorted

bones prevented the flioulder coming down to fill up the pallage, and keep
upfomeof the waters. Finding the contradion of the uierus fo llrong,

and the (trainings of the patient fo great, that I could not reach the feet, I

caufed her lobe turned to her knees and elbows, to prevent farther drain-

ings
;
while ihe was kept firm in this pofition by the affidants, 1 introduced

my hand again, and finding the refidance lefs, I puflied it up gradually

along the fore part of the uterus, where I found one of the legs, which f

brought down ;
thenpufhing up the (boulder, and pulling the limb alter-

nately, as in the former cafe, 1 extraded it without the os facrum. By
this time I was pretty much fatigued, and reded a little. The woman
complaining of the uneafy pofition, I had her again turned to her fide;

having fixed a noofe round the ankle, and twided the ocher end of it round

my right hand, 1 introduced my left to the face and fore part of the neck

and bread of the child, which were at the under part, and right fide of the

uterus ; by pudiing up thefe, and puli ng at the fame time the legs down
with the noofe, I brought the breech lower, and the head, with the bread,

to the upper part of the womb.
Having witlidrawn my left hand, and confidercd that there was dill *

greater difficultv to overcome in order to fave the child’s life, by bring! i>g

the head through the palTage of thefe didorted bones, I moved the patient

into the fupine pofition, as defcribed in colled, xxv, cafe i. This altera-

tion afforded more liberty to operate with fafety than could be procured In

any other. Wrapping a cloth round the child’s right leg, I began to puU;,

and by the afildance of the mother’s efforts, brought down the hip to the

lower parts of the pelvis ; then Introducing the fingers of my left-hand

over the other hip into the groin, and pulling with both hands, I brought

down the body to the arm-pits. Finding, by the pulfarion of the funis,

that the child was alive, 1 flipped my right-hand up along the bread, to

feel the pofition of the head, which was (Till high, and above the didortiou,

with the chin to the right fide ;
but not being able to bring the head or

fhoulders lower, I withdrew my hand. After Iiaving brought down both

arms, 1 introduced my left-hand, and the head being a little lower, I

hookei
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hooke(i 'two fingers in the mouth, laid the body of the child on that Jtrrh,.

and fixed the fingers of my right-hand over the fhoulders, on each fide of

the neck. Ha\ang taken a firm hold with both handsj 1 tried, hr a How

and cautious manner, to bring down and extract the head, by increafing

the force graduallyi moving the face of the child backward and forward,

fomctimes altering my fingers from the mouth tO the fides of the nofe^

fometimes quitting again thefe holds, and trying Daventer’s method, by

prefling down the Ihouldefs) to bring the occiput out from below the oflTa

pubes. This method not fucceeding, I again introduced my fingers to the

mouth, but after exerting greater force, and pulling the body of the foetus

upward, downward, and from fide to fidcj I was obliged to reft, and be-

gan to defpairof faving the child’s life. The woman all this time behaved

with great courage, and aflifted with all her ftrength, hy forcing down when

I defired. As th^ere was ftill a weak pulfation in the funis, i refolvcd to

make another effort with all my ftrength, by which the head was moved a

little lower; then forcing up my fingers to the forehead, 1 got a firm hold

on it, and finifhed the delivery.

The force ufed in turning the child had loofencd the placenta, arid

brought on a large difcharge of blood, as in the former cafe, a circnrii-

ftance which commonly happens in fuch deliveries. As the after-birth fcd-i

lowed the delivery, I wrapped it in the receiver with the child, dnd laid all

on an afliftant’s lap near the fire, without tying and fbparating the funis, be-

eaufe I ftill found a creeping motion in the arteries; After having moved

the patient from her uneafy pofition, and farther tip from the foot of the

bed, I tried the common methods to affift the recovery of the child. Soon

after the infant fhowed fome weak figns of life, and in about ten or fifteen

minutes began to Cfy, and breathe with more freedom : that which had the

greateft effed, was whipping his little breech from time to time, for which

I afk pardon of my old friend and preceptor Dr. Nicholls.
• As 1 fufpeifted that the neck was over-ftrained in time of delivery, the

head was gently prefled toward the (houlders
;
on the recovery of the child,

I examinea the mouth and all the limbs, to find if any thing was amifs.

The infant continuing to cry inceffantly while the head was wafhing, I

examined, and perceived a large tumour above the right ear
;

I likewife

found a deprefiion of the temp*oral bDne before the ear, and the frontal arrd

parietal bones pufhed outward
;
thefe formed the fwelling, and were the

parts that flopped tt the diftorted bones of the vertebrae. On preffing the

tumour with my fingers, the child was quiet, but on removing them from
the part, the bones were again pufhed out, and the child fell to crying;

by repeating the farr.e experiment more than once, I w;s convinced that

this was the occafion of the complaint. Having applied a thick comprefs,
moiftened with oil, vinegar, and fpirits, on the tumour, and fecured it

with a proper bandage, I defired the nurfe, if this was not fuflicient, to

continue io affift -with her hand as before
;
for I did not choofe to bind the

head too tight, as fuch fits of crying never happened in my pra(ftice/ either

before or fince. I vvas glad to find next day, that the fwelling had drf-

appeared.

The child was fmaller in this cafe than in the former, and the mother rfe-

covered better than in any of the preceding labours. The difficulty that

attended the delivery of the head, made me lefoive to ufe the long forceps,

as in No. i. cafe vii. of this colledtiou.

- VJ S S
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CASE HI.

jl) EING cp.lled to a watchm.in’s wife, the midwife told me that the wa?-
ters hail comfe olF in a large quantity, on which the arm was forced

flown into the birth, and tlie hand appeared without the external parts

;

Ihe had tried dillcrent methods to make the child (as Ihe io-norandy ima-
gined) withdraw up its hand into the womb, and change Itfelf into the
natural pofition

; dipping its hand into a bafon of cold water, and alfo in
vinegar and brandy; but finding thefe trials fail, (he liad recourfe to the
la.t remedy, befere any andlance from a man-prattitioner was rhouaht
necell ,rv ; file diretded the \i-oman’s huniahd to take hold of her legs overms llioulders, and lift up her body three times, with her back to his and
her head downwards

; being of opinion, that although the former methods
failed of fuceets, this would anfwcf expeffation. On examining this cafe,

k
hand and lingers that the left-arm was coriie down, and that

the fore parts of the foetus were probably to the right fide of the uterus. I
promifed to fupport the woman in her lying-in

;
and, on this cbnfideration,

t.he gentlemen who then attended me for their initrudlion in. midwifery,
were allowed^ to be prefent at the delivery. Finding I could not keep the
patient in a firm pofition, when on her fide, I had her turned to her back,
with her breech to the bed’s feet, two of the gentlemen fufiained her legs’;

|
her head was fupported by lying in the midwife’s lap, the midwife was
feared on the boifter at the head of the bed

, to keep her firm in that pofition',
and relcrain her arms; fo as to prevent her hands from puiHng at the aflift-

ants or me in time of the operation. As the arm of the child was but little

fwelled, 1 eafily introduced my left-hand below it, into the vagina
;
then

pulhing up the Ihoulder, infinuated my hand betwixt the breaft and the
right fide of the uterus; but finding, after feveral ftrong efforts, that I
could neither raife the flioulder higher, nor pufh my hand fufliciently up
to co.me at the feet, I altered her pofition in the following manner :—Ob-
ferving that the midwife kept the woman's head and fhoulders too high, I
made her fit farther up on the bed, that they might lie lower

;
but my

hand and arm being by this time cramptd and wearied, with working in.

too great a hurry, 1 was obliged to withdraw both, and reft a little. Con-
fidering that my other hand could not, in. this pofition of the woman',
reach the legs of the child, which were at the right fide, I turned her to

her knees and elbows, and had her fupported in that pofture by the aftiftants

on the lied. I then infinuated my right-hand, and gradually ilretched the

contrafled uterus, when i found the feet were turned up to the breech at

the fundus. I now endeavoured, with all my ftrength, to pufh farther

up, fo as to make more room to take hold of the legs ;
but the ivoman

being ftrong, and ftruggling inceffantly, we could not keep her in that po-

fition
;

fo that all my efforts to bring them down proved abortive. This
hand and arm laft introduced being likewife cramped, I was obliged to

withdraw them, and I began to defpair of fucceeding without the alfift-

ance of thecrotchet
; but 1 refolvcd to make one effort more.- binding we

could not keep her fteady in this laft pofition, I had the lied raifed very

high at the feet with boifter and pillows
;
then fhewas laid again in the lu-

pine pofition as at firft, her breech being raifed much more, with her head

and (boulders very low. My left-hand being now pretty well recovered

from rhe former fatigue, I introduced it as at firft, and at laft reached up

to the fundus uteri; I no.v brought down one of the legs, and delivered

14 3D the
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the chiW, with theafliftance of the noofc, as in the former cafe ;
but with

much lefs difficultyi as this woman had a much larger and better formed

^^Tite child was alive, the mother recovered, and the placenta being

loofencd in time of the operation, followed the delivery. She continued

weak for three or four weeksj and complained of great pains in the abdonien

and neighbouring parts ; but having had large dilcharges at firft, and being

carefully attended, and kept in breathing fweats, the lochia and milk

were fo promoted, as to prevent, in all appearance, the danger from a

violent inflammation of the uterus.

Although I had been called to many fuch difiicult cates, yet 1 was never

more fatigued. I was not able to raife nny arms to my bead for a day or

two after this delivery
;
and one of the gencicrntn who v as prefent, being

of a delicate conftitution, was fo much iniimidiitedy that he refolved never

to venture on the pradtice of midwifery.

C A S E
*

The midwife told me that I had formerly been with the fame womart,

who recovered llowly after a tedious labour
;
that this would prove

a more dangerous cafe, for that the arm of the child came down immediately
' after the niembranes broke, on which there flowed from the womb a laige

quantity of waters. She alfo informed me, that as the hand was without

the birth, Ihe had folded it up in the vagina, to keep it warm till I Ihould

arrive. The patient was then lying on her left fide acrofs the bed, with a

pillow betwixt her knees. I moved her breech to the fide
;
then brought

the hand again down out of the vagina, and told her it was the right, to

prevent reficdlions, if that limb fliould prove lame after the delivery. I had
found fuch complaints proceed from the midwife’s pulling at the arm, and
trying to bring along the body in that manner; but this notice being

given, the accoucheur could not he blamed for over-flraining the limb ;•

and the misfortune would be imputed to preffure or cold, while the arm
ia)’ in that pofition. Finding by the arm of.the child, that its for - parts

would probably he to the left fide of the uterus, rnd alfo that the abdomen
of the patient was very pendulous, by its haitging more than ufual over

the pubes, 1 perceived that I could operate with greater eafe while flie lay

on her lide, than when lying in a fupine pofltion. 1 introduced my right-

hand into the vagina
;
and in pufning up the ihoulder, could diflinguifli,

that although the pelvis was narrow, the child was not large ;
that the bread

was forv/ard, but toward the left fide, the head turned back on the fiioul-

ders to l!;e oppofite fide. The contratfion of the uterus being very greaty

ii would have lieen impoflible to bring down the head to prefent in the na-
tural way

; my endeavours tor this purpofe would have ferved only to fa-

.tigne tiie patient and myfelf with vain labour. My hand being fo far ad-

vanced, I puflied it up farther and farther, along the left fide of the uterus,

to come at the legs cl the child
; but the patient's head and (boulders being

too high, this ciicumllanoc, joined with the force of the breaft and abdo-
minal mufcics, in her llrainings againlt me, prevented my hand going up
fuflieiently to reach thefe parts. Being afraid to bring down my right-

hand rrnm the contrafted womb, 1 flipped my left under her left hip, and
by tl'.e help of the afliflants turned her to her knees and elbows. Vidt cafev.

By this method, both the prclfure of iliofe parts, and the weight of the

child, being much abated, the abdomen funk downv/ard. though at the

fame
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fame time her thighs and knees kept the belly above the piibcs; at lafl: my
hand penetrating to the fundus uren, took hold of the feet betwixt my nn-
gers ; then pulling the:o down, and pufhing up the brealt, 1 , after a good
deal ot fatigue, brought the legs without the os externum

; I now turned
the patient in her back, and with fafety delivered both her and the child,
alchougli the head fuck foraetime in tli'e pallage, and both force and cau-
jion were required to extrafl it.

C A S E V.

I
WAS called to a labourer's wife. Her midwife, on pretence of being
fent fur to caciher, had left her foon after the iuembrares broke, ai-

furing all prefent that the child prefented properly
; and flie proii.ilcd to

return in time for the deliver)-
;
hut on examining, I found both the arms

down at the os externum, and the l>reart prefenting at the upper part of the
vagina. After e.ery thing neceffary v/as prepared, 7 had the patient laid

acrofs the bed in a lupinp pofition, witli her breech high and her fhoulders

low. As the pelvis v. as large, and the arms of the child Irnall, I, in time
of the labour-pains, Itreiched the externa! paits, and introduced my ha.nd

into the vagina up to the bread of the foetus
;
in raifing this, and examining

the fituation, I found the head was call back above the pubes. As the '

bread of the child was toward the facruin, I pufhed up my hand oetwixt

the abdomen and the back part of the uterus, and then went higher and
higher in a flow manner) and by intervals firetching the womb, wnlch was
flrongly coHtraded, I found the thighs, knees, and legs, doubled up to the

fundus ;
but net being able to come at the feet, -w lich were call forward

on the breech, 1 hooked my fore-finger into the hams, d he purchafe not
’

being fufficiert, i let go that bold ; and at lafl getting one of the feet be-

twixt my lingers, 1 brought that leg dewu to the vagina. This was not

effected wlthour a good deal of fatigue, in pulling down the foot, and pufh-

ing up the b/eaft ; but not being able to bring down the other, I was
obliged to reft feme minutes, to recover the ftrength of my hand and arm.

H ving procured a foft garter from cne of the alltftants, 1 <brnied it into a
noofe, and tried to introduce and fix the ligature round the ankle of the

child; but the foot was too high to admit its being applied properly. I

was again obliged to introduce my hand into the uterus, ape by pufhing

up and pulling d( wn as before, brought the foot w'itbout the csextenmm ;

then, with the a.lhftance of the noofe, I altered the bad pofition, by railing

the hea l and brenft to the fundus uteri, bringing down tbe breech of the

child to the lower part of the womb, as in cafe ii. The arms of the foetus,

by this movement, returned into the uterus, and afforded more room to

bring down the other leg. Having wrapped a clotli round both, and find-

ing, on extra.d\ing the thighs and hips, that the belly of the child was to-

ward the pubes, I turned them to the facrum. As tlie body came eafily

along, 1 did not bring down the arms, neither did I introduce my lingers

to the face, to turn the forehead into the concavity of the facrum
;
but by

preffing down the fhoulders of the foetus, brought the occiput out from

below the pulses.

The child lay a long rime fcetningly dead, but at laft recovered. In the

mean time, one of the afliffants imprudently telling tbe patient it was dead,

fhc was immediately throw n into convulficns, and with difhculty removed

from inftant death, by applying ftimiilating things to her nofe
;
and when

fhe retrieved the itfe of her fenfes^ the cries of the child contributed greatly

jtp her recovery, 3 D 2 CASE
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CASE VI.

The waters, in this cafe, had been difcharged many hours
;
the head

was at the upper part of the pelvis, and did not advance'lower, al-

though the pains were llrong and frequent j but as the patient grew weaker,

and Wa.^ every nowand then attacked with fainting-fits, the midwife ap-

priied the friends of the danger, and defired them to fend for my alfiftance.

I had the woman fecured in the fame pofition as deferibed in the foregoing

cafe
;
and in puflting up the face and head with my left-hand to the left fide

of the uterus, found the fore parts of the child were to the back part of the

•womb; but in tracing farther up to fearch for the feet, the firong contrac-

tiph ff. the Uterus preffed the head with fuch force againft the mufcles of my
arm, as to benn-nb my fingers, and gave me fo much pain, that I was obliged,

to withdraw that hand. The patient’s pofition being altered by her flrrink-

ing from me, I broughf.her breech again to thefnle of the bed, and defired

the afliltanrs to hold her in tliat fituation. Encouraging her, by promifing

to do all in my power to favc both the child ar^d herfelf, I introduced my
right-hand into the uterus, and delivered nearly with as great force and

fatigue as in the above cafe. As the child, however, was large, I could

not bring out the head in that manner, but was obliged to deliver it as in

cafe ii.

CASE Vll.

Being called one morning early, the midv, ife Informed me that flic

had delivered the patient feveral times, that her labours w'ere fooiq

over, the children always following the rupture of the membranes; that

although the head prefented in this cafe alfo, fire was afraid the delivery

was oblfrufted by a large excrefcence, which fhe imagined filled up the

back part of the pafl'age. The waters had come off the day before, and the

woiT^n had been in firong labovir all night, When 1 firfi examined for-

v/ard, and tovrard the pubes, I was deceived as well as the midwife, by
imagining that the child’s head prefented in the natural way

;
but in mak-

ing imoiher trial in time of the next pain, introducing the firfi finger of my
right-hand farther up, and backward toward ihefacmm, I found an uncom-
mon foft fubfiance, which I felt all around. At laft, with fome difficulty,

I difeovered that it was the face. The cheeks were fo much fwelled, that

the eyes, nofe, and mouth, feeined as if buried betwixt them, and the

chin was backward toward the left fide of the pelvis. The woman’s flrength

being mucii exhaufted, and the child in danger of being loll in this bad
pofition, I refolved to try either to alter the prefentation, or deliver in the

preternatural way. Having, as in fome of the former cafes, ordered the

patient to be fee u red and kept firm in the fupine pofition, I gradually dilated

the os externum, and raifed the head above the brim of the pelvis
;
but the

contradion of the uterus was fo great, and that part of the child fo flippy,

that I could n6t raife up the face fo as to bring the vertex to prefent in the

natural way. I'lie patient had made firong efforts in ftraining down againil

me during this trial. 1 now refled a little, to obferve if the face of the

child would come down lower in the pelvis, fo that I might be able to affiif

the delivery with the forceps
;
but after waiting fome time, and the labour-

pains being weak, I at lafl, by ufing a good deal of force, puflied up the

head to the fundus utcii. The legs were brought down, and the child de-

livered as in the former cafe. The face was, livid, and cxceffivcly fwelled

;

but thefe appearances went off in a few days,

CASE
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CASES VIII. ami IX.

Being called to a won'jan, the midwife informed me that the '.vaters

had been coming for Cvventy-toiir hours, and although (he had tried
feveral times to affill the delivery, by pulling at the arms of the child, which
w'ere come down before the head, yet the prefenring parts ft'uck fo fait in
the bones (meaning the pelvis) that the could not bring them lower

;
and

therefore had, as it was a defperate cale, fent for ,ny alhitance. On ex-
amining, I found both arms comedown much f elled, and backw ard to-
ward thefacrum, with the head advanced a little, iia conical form, at
the forepart of the pelvis. Conlidering thefe circiimilances, obferving the'
patient greatly exhaulled with the length of the labour, the pains .veakf nd
being certain that the child was Itill alive, irom the motion now and then
of its little hands and fingers, 1 refolved to deliver, ifpoHible, in the pre-
ternatural method. Having ordered the woman to be laid aun.s her bed,
and fecured in the fupine pofuion, [introduced my hand niro the wmina,
and pulhed up the child’s head to the fundus uteri, then the arnn returned
into the womb. After much fatigue, I brought down 'he feet from the
back part of the uterus, and delivered the infant, as in the former cafe. I
did not know, at this time, the method of fixing a noofe on the ankles;
therefore the operation was the more tedious, in imflnng up the body, and
pulling down the legs fufficiently without the os externum, fo as take a pro--

per hold of them with my other hand. In this operation 1 was ooliged to

reft every now and then, and aifo to change my hands feveral times.

The patient recovered
;
but from the ignorance and impaidence of the

midwife, in not fending fooner fur allilfance, the helplefs child lay moan-
ing and crying for many hours before it expired ; for by her pulling at the

arms, they were fo ovcr-lfrained and tumifted, as to bring on a mortilication

of thefe parts.

In the other cafe I was certain, as w'cll as in the preceding, that thec^iild

was alive, by feeling a ftroiig pulfation in the vellels of the uinhillc. 1 cord,

which lay in feveral folds at the left fide of the pelvis. The raidwile in-

formed me that {he had felt the fame motion immediately after the mim-
branes broke; that the head of the child, aliliough a large quantity of

v.'aters had been difeharged, ftili kept high; and that being afraid, if the

l.ibour was tedious, the child would he lofi, (he had dclireJ the friends to

haverecourfe to my afliftance, more clpecially as the woman’s former la-

bours were commonly tedious, though iafe. As the patient was then lying

in bed, on her left lide, and kept Heady in that pcfition, I introduced my
right-hand into the vagina, and examining the pofuion of the child’s head,

found that the vertex prefented, w'ith the fontaiiclle to ti)c fame ficL of the

pelvis, w'here the funis was come dowm. After this enquiry, I pufued up

the head, and tried to flip and pafs the cord above it, to preent the

preflfure and obftruction of the umbilical velTels, hat fin'ling, as 1 pufhed

up the different folds of the funis, they again returned aiicrnately, and

eluded all my endeavours to raife them fo as to remain above the forehead

and face of the child, I had recourfe to anotlier method
;

1 introduced my
hand into the uterus, and delivered in the preternatural way, asdeferibed

in cafes vi. and vii. of this collection. When the head is not luicoinmonly

large, nor the pelvis narrow, this nieihod of deliver) feems molt advifcahle

to fave the life of the child; for unlefs a very fmall part of the funis is

come down, it feldoin can be flipped up lo high as. to prevent the prclfure

*f the head, and obllrudion cf the circulating fluids in the umbilical vefl'els.

CASE
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CASE X.

The patient X bad formerh' delivered twice of dead children
; her

pelvis was narrow, and dillorted at the upper part of the facru-n.

Slie had both times been loog ia labour, and much exhaufcd before the

friends defired mv allillance. The heads of both lasiLn'es were fqueezed

do-v^'n of a great length, arid foengaijed in rlie ptlvis, rliat fne could uoc be

delivered with the aliittance of the iiikt in time of the weak pains. As the

•w aters had been long difcharged, and the utcnis was ftrongfy contra-ffed, it

was iiripoffible to pulh up the heads fo as to apply the rillets to advantage,

er to turn the chih’Ten, lo as to deliver them in thv preternatural method
;

but at lai'v, after waiting a confi.lc: sole time, i had been obliged to open

the heads with the fedfais, and extract with the afliftance of the blunt-hook.

Gol. xxxi. cafe viii.—As ir recjuired a confiderable force to d'diver, •

after the heads were diminirtied by the large difeharge of the contents, I

otae'ftion much, though J had then knou n the ufe o! the forceps, if 1 could

have faved them with th t indrument ; for I caiy very wcil remember the

fatigue I endured at thefe t .vo labours.

As a ridiculous opinion prevails among the vulgar, that there are certairs

fCinedies to procure baTrenneE, and indeed fuch defcribetl by many of th&

otdeft authors, the woman’s hufband, and fome of their hiends, called ort

sne foon after the fecond delivery, and begged I woi;ld prefenbe fome me-
dicines of that natu e. I acknowledged my ignorance of the effects of any

fuch medkihes, and ddired them not to throw away money in going aSouE

to any falfe pretenders to fuch fecrets, but to feud for me at the beginning

of the labour, if his wife mould again piove -with child. My advice was

taken, and 1 was called accordingly ; hutiieforc I strived, the membranes

were broken, and molt of the waters difeharged. On examining, I found

the head of the child reftlng above the pubes; not, as in the former cafes,

forced down into the pelvis. Although it required much force to deliver

the body and head in the preternatural vvay, yet this being fmaller than any

of the former children, it was happily faved
;
but I riegledted, at this

time, to examine if all the limbs were found. The father calling on me
about three months after, told me the child had not the power of her left

arm. Some wfeeks after this vifjt, happening to be in that part of the

countr}', I found the Ihoulder Inid been diflocated in time of delivery, and

endeavoured in vain to reduce ir.

I was again called a fourth time to deliver the farrre patient. I turned

and brought this child the preternatural w ay ;
but it being much larger than

the halt, was loll by being obliged to tear down the head with the lharp

crotchet. After I fettled in London, a gentleman wlio lucceeded me in that

branch of bufmels, wrote me that he had delivered the fame patient, but
that he could not poffibly fave the child. The faid woman w as delivered

of her lalL child in the fame manner 1 had chokn the delivery of the twq
fifft children.

C A S E XL
’’ ¥^HF, woman had Iteen delivered of her firft child lyr anojher prafli-r

JL tioncr, who was obliged to open the head of the feerus, and extraft it

with thfe aniftanec of the crotchet. When (he was in labour ol her feeond

child, arid only gone feven nicnths, I was called, and as the arm prefented,

delivered arid faved the farust by bringing down the legs, and extrafting

the body and head in the preternatural metliod. In her next pregnancy, fh

wea
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went on to her full time of rec)<oning. Being called to her fpme hours

after labour had come on, I found the os uteri largely open, the mem.<
brancs broken, and the head of the child prefentctl. As flie was then in

bed, and lying on her left I'uic, I had he* turned to the right, that the

uterus might be more in the middle, and give the foetus a llraightcr

pofition, to be forced along witli the labour-pains
; but the l;ead did not

advance. Goniidering that the urft was loll by wai.ing for the natural de-

livery, that the fccond wasfavedby the preternatural method, and as this,

,by the touch of the head, felt fmail, I thought it Safer to turn, apprehen-

iive that the patient beijig weak, and ot a confutujitive conlHtution, Die

would not have lirength to force along the head through fuch a diliorted

pelvis.

Finding that this pofition Was uneafy to the wonaan, I had her agam
turned to herleit fide; but introducing my right-hand into the uterus, and
Jinding the legs of the foetus to the right iide, without being able to reach

them in that pofiti'vn, I was obliged, by the aid of the alhilants, to place

her on her knees and elbows, according to Daventer’s method. The nar-

row pelvis cramped the mulcles of my arm fo much, that with dilScurty I

got my hand fo high as to bring down the legs ^ then 1 turned the patient

to the fupine pofition. The woman having been much fatigued, I sjav.c

.her a cup of warm wine, with ten drops of tinff. thebaic
;
but a flooding

coming on, I was obliged to deliver the child immediately
; being larger

than I expefled, it was- loll; in extrafling the head. The force exerted in

turning the child lud difengaged the placenta, which was the occafion oF

the flooding. The pelvis was fo narrow, that although I ufed ail the pre-

cautions deferibed in the former cafes of this cclleftion, yet I could not

deliver the head fo fortunately as in my former attendance on tins patient*

As the mcJther recovered with great
,
(difficulty, .1 was ferry, an refleflion,

that I had hazarded this method in fo weak a patient ; I wilhed I had rather

waited the efforts of pature
;
and if the.fe lud proved infofficient, that 1 had.

iifed the forceps, when the head came low down in the pelvis
;
or at lead:,

if all her efforts .had been infufficient to render that affillance praflicablc,

that 1 had delivered the child as in Jhet firll pregnancy,

CASE XIL

By Mr. MireS) of Bofton.

H E woman .was attacked with colic pains and convulfion fits. He

X was obliged to bring the child footling, from its prefenting with tlie

arm ; this he ealily cftcdled, till it was extraded to the flioulders, where it

dluckprcttv much, and gave him great tia^uble in bringing down the arms.

Then he tried, w'ith his fingers in the mouth, to deliver the head, by puli-*

ing it upward toward the pubes; but finding a great refill'mce, and pufh-

ing his fingers farther up, he found the placenta down in the back part of

the pelvis; which laft being very llrait. had forced the head fo againil the

pubes, that it refilled all the force he duril apply-
.

He then introduocd.a

finger.liet ween the head and that bone, to difengage it ;
but it anfwering nor

purpofe, he feated himfclf on the floor of the room, and ordering the wo-

man’s breech to be brought a little over the fide of the bed (fhe lyl'^S
t'Vl

fupine pofition) he delivered the liead by pulling the body of tlic ciiil^

downward. T he child w'as dead, and, luckily for the woman, fmail in fizci

fo that file recovered very well.
p r?

L A S h
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CASE XIII- and Supplement to C A S E III.

From Dr. Durban.—Vide Colleft. xxxlii. N° ii.

I
WAS called to Mrs. S. a well-made woman about 35 ,

who had feveral

children. I found with her two midwives, who acquainttd me that

the waters had been come away about eight hours. Her pains were lirong

and quick. Upon touching her, I found a hand prefenting in the vagina.

While endeavouring to dillinguifli which hand it was, it protruded through

the os externum to the elbow. This vvas the firft cafe that offered to me in

this country
;
and as 1 vvas apprehcnfivc the head might perplex me if I de-

livered footling, I endeavoured to return the limb, and facilitate the natural

delivery of the infant. The limb could be returned into the vagina only,

whence it often protruded. The contra'ftion of the uterus was too ftrong to

admit my changing the pofition of the child, by forcing up. My hands

became cramped, I was obliged to quit that attempt; but during thefe en-

deavours, 1 difcovcred that the flioulder and bad; prefented, with the

head lying to the left ilium. After refrefhing my woman with cordials of
her* own, and encouragements, while I refted my hands, I fearched for

the feet, which were quite up at the fundus uteri; thefe 1 fecured between

my lingers, and the arm re-entered as I brought them down. When 1 had

them jud without the cs externum, I wrapped a piece of fine cloth about

them, and held them gently, drawing with one hand, while I endeavoured

to allid the pofition of the face with the other flipped up along the fiernum.

I found fomc confiderable refiitance pufh up the hips a little, and gave the

quarter-turn. 1 then proceeded, and delivered the infant, with a turn of
the umbil’cal coni about its neck

;
this J divided inifantly, and extradled

the placenta. After refting a little while from her fatigue, my patient W'as

put to bed ;
the child lived about half an hour.

CASE XIX. and Supplement to CASE III.

In a letter from Mr. Mudge, Plymouth.

H e was fent forte a woman who had been four days in labour, and the

waters bad pafl'ed off three days before. He found her very weak,

and her pulfe was very much depreffed. On touching her, he was very

much furprifed to find the arm hanging out of the os externum, and the

fhoulder quite filling the mouth of the uterus
; it was extremely fwelled,

and quite black with the violence it had fuffered for three days futceflively,

bv the rude pretended affiftance of the midwife. The cord came down by
the fide of the arm, the pulfiition of which was evident enough.

He without great difficulty ( the pains being luckily ahfent
)
pulhed up

the bread; of the child, introduced his arm quite to the elbow into the ute-

rus, before he could come at the feet, which he took hold of. The arm
foon went up, and the delivery was accomplilhed

; he wrapped up the

child's arm in port wine. It vvas a ftout boy, and both it and its mother
did very well. No labour could have a more unpromifing appearance, and
yet it turned out very eafy ; the whole did not laft above fix minutes. Mr,
Chapman, in his Trcatife of Midwifery, page lit, relates a cafe, in

which the arm was taken off ; the child w'as alive, and lived to be a man.

CASE
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C Jl S E XF. and Supplement to CASE IV,

Jn a letterfrom Mr. Mudge, of Plymouth
; veith an anfeucr.

H e was called to a patient an hour after the membrartes were broken
She had fome flight pains; but he could not, in examining, reach

any part of the child, .After Ihe had been two days in a lingering way, he
at laft felt fome part prefenting like the nates. She had no't felt the child
flir for many hours, and the meconium began to come off; although the
pains gradually inerealed, yet the child did not advance. The patient's
llrengtli failing, he laid her acrofs the bed, and introducing his hand into
the vagina, found that the right {boulder prefented, with part of the arm,
not fallen down into the paffage, but lying acrofs the os uteri. He then in-
linuated his hand into the uterus, along the belly of the feetus, to fearch for
the feet, and with great difficulty got down the left leg; but could not
bring it without the os externum fo as to get a cloth round it, in order to
affifl: the turning. He tried the noofe feveral times

; but it would bear no
great force witi.out flipping. A flooding coming on from the great force
ufed in trying to'bring down the other leg, which, with the breech, hung
over the pubes from the abdomen, being very pendulous, he changed hands,
the right being excefiively faiigued, and endeavoured to cpme at the other

foot with his left-hand
;
but it was quite out of his reach, nor could he in

tbfc leaft turn the child at all
;
though he pulhed up the flioulder with great

force, while he trie d at the fame time to pull down the leg that was in

the pafl'age.

All this time the vvoman was bleeding excefiively, and he was afraid every

moment that Are would die under his hands. He then fent for the largeft

fjzed forceps that is ufed in extrading the done, and laid hold of the leg

wdth them ;
but after feveral fruitlefs attempts could not move the child.

He was almoft fatigued to death, and in thp greatefl anxiety of mind to

think he fhould fee his patient die under his hands. He detprn^ined to

make one final attempt to come at the right leg
;
he inttoduced his hand

and arm into the uterus, and pulhing ftill higher and higher, he at laft got

his arm fo far till his elbow was in the middle of the pelvis. By which

ijieans he had now an opportunity of bending his arm over the os pubis, and

got liolJ of the foot, which he immediately grafped and brought down to

the pafl'age. The buttocks following, he foon delivered the child, which

was very large and dead. The placenta was foon delivered ;
the flooding

Hopped at opce, and the mother did well.

The anfivcr to the foregoing letter.

I HAVE had feveral cafes wherein I have had much the fame difficulty,

and have been greatly fatigued before I could bring down the legs
;

efpe-r

cially in pendulous bellies, where the legs of the child were to_ the fore part

of the uterus. Tlic woman is kept much firmer when laid in the fupine

pofition, and you come at the legs eafieft when they are toward the back

part or fides of the uterus ;
but when at the fore part you find them better,

by having the patient lying on her fide
;

bccaiife then you can ftand behind,

and your arm is not interrupted by the pubes fo much as when in a fupine

pofition. I have alfoof late found, where the belly has been very pendu-

lous, and I could not reach the feet eafily in the fide pofition, that by turn-

ing the woman to her knees and elbows, I came much readier to the feet,

as th it pofition takes off the gieat preffure of the uterus and child. This

•was Daventer’s method
;
and to confirm you in this practice, f fend you a

J4 3 K paragraph
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paragraph of a letter from Dr. Gordon in Glafgow, who is n^yold acquain-

tance, and fenior praditioner in the art of midwifery. I had before that

wrote to him, and defired the favour that he would communicate to mp the

moll material things which he had found in his pradice that might be of

ufe to the public.

The following, I own, has been of qfe to myfelf ;
having oftener ufed

his method fmcc than forriierly, efpecially where the abdomen is pendulous,

as your cafe was Hp writes, that one of the principal things to be

known in midwifery, is the pofition that the patient is to be placed in when
you want to turn the child and delivpr it by the fept

;
and that is to place

her on her knees and eibojvs, with her breech raifed higher than her head ;

for yop operate much eafier with your hand downward than you can do

with it upward, when fhe is laid on her back
;
befides the weight of the

child aflids you when you pulh the body back, in order to get hold of the

feet. He fays he always fourjd this the beft pofture, until the feet are de-

fended to the os exterr)uni
;

when he turns thg mother tq her back

and delivers her,

CASE XIV.

In a letter from Mr. J , dated P

H e was called in by another pradlitioner, where the chin had prefented.

The firft had feveral times tried to deliver with the forceps, and broke

the lower jaw with his fingers, He then effayed to turn and deliver it by
the feet

;
and in cndeavom ing to bring down one leg with great force, it

was pulled off ;
a flooding cpming on, and his Itrength being quite ex-

haufted, the other was called. The woman’s flrcngth v as aTmoft gone.

He introduced his hand into the uterus, and after great fatigpeand fweat-

ing, he got hold of the other foot; over which he fixed a noofe, which
he twifted round one h^nd, while with the other he raifed up the head and
breaft, and got the body delivered. It fluck at the fhoulder, but by giving

it a quarter-turn the obftrudtion was removed and at laft the head was dc.i

livered, though not without a gpod deal of trouble and caution ; on ac-

count of the largenefs of tjie head, and the bad hold at the broken jaw.

The child was dead, and the woman expired in feven or eight minutes from
the great flooding. I wrote him, that no doubt the gentleman, fince he
did not fucceed with the forceps, adled right in trying tg turn

;
but then,

w'hen it required fo great force (which undoubtedly brought on the fa(al

haemorrhage) it would have been fafer for the woman had he opened the
head.as it prefented, and extradfed v\ ith the crptchet. However, itisim-
poflible to judge, except whpn prefept

;
and we are too ready to refledi,

after an unlucky cafe is over, that another method v\ ould have been better,
though we adted thep to the beft of our judgment.

CASE XVII, and Supplement to CASE II,

By Dr. G. of L,—Vid^ Coljeft. xxxv, Cafes xxi, and xxii.

T H E woman vvas about thirty
; had been rickety in her youth, one

(boulder t'-as higher than the other
; one of the offa pubis was con-

fiderabl^ fartl pr protruded than the other. Before he w'a*; called (he had
been three days in labour. I he mouth of the womb was largely open. The
head was well advapted in the pelvis, bhe had frequent pains; but the

bead
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head did not advance farther. Oh introducing his hand he found a great
moillure, and withdfawing it perceived it befmeared with meconium;
whence he told the by-dariders; that the child was either dead or very
weakly. On enquiry, he was tdld that there had been no ftoppage of
urine. The pofirion being filch as favoured the ufe of the forceps for ex-
traifling the child, he introduced it accordingly, riot doubting to find an
eafy delivery, as he had often feen a'nd experienced with the help of that
inllrument; but, contrary to expeftation,' he Could not move it with all

his force. After this he withdrew the forceps,’ and railed the head of the
child ; on which the urine flowed out to ^n incredible quantity; Believing
the dillention of the bladder had hindered the head from advancing, lie

again tried the forefeps, but could not rilend the matter. On examining,
he found he could introduce his hand without much difficulty

; he then
turned the child, and extrafted it by the feet, after being fatigued almoft
to death. The woman recovered.

He defired my opinion of the labour ;
and begged to' know if I thought

nt not always fafer in rickety patients to turn the child. I wrote to him, that

I had oftener than once, in the beginning of my pra'flice, in thofe cafes,

brought the child footling; and although I had fometimes fucceeded, yet

in others; I could have wilhed, after the head was turned up into the uterusj

that it were (till in its firft place
;
becaufe when the body was delivered, the

head (luck (b above the pelvis, that it was not poflible to fave tlie child
;

and the parts of the woman were fo bruifed, that if Ihe did not die, (he re-

covered with great difficulty
;
that no doubt it was our duty to do all we

could to fave the child, but not foas to endanger the woman’s life
;
how-

ever, in this cafe, as he could fo ealily introduce his hand, I thought it

was right to try that method to fave the child’s life.

CASE XVIIl.

From Mr. J. Gihfon, Surgeon, in Harwich.

1
WAS called to a young gentlewoman of a delicate conftitution, in labouf

of her firlt child. The midwife had been with her the greater part of

the preceding night. She told me that the waters broke at five in the morn-

ing ;
that the patient had no pains (ince, except a few flight ones, which

were chiefly ill her back arid loins
;

that the parts were fo tight fhe could

make no wav for the child ;
but (he felt nothing uncommon. Upon ex-

amination I found the os externum fo tight, that 1 had fcarce room to in-

troduce two fingers 3
but with my firft, I felt the arm much fwelled, and

far advanced in the vagina in a doubled form, the fore-arm being reflected

upward. The oi externum felt thick, but lax and yielding. Being fatif-

fied in thefe particulars, I could with great certainty foretell, the difficulty

that would attend the delivery, which I at laft furmounted in fhC follow-

ing manner .—Finding the patient had not been much fatigued; either by

the pains or midwife, I placed her upon her fide, with proper affiftants to

fupport and keep her fleady in bed; 1 firft began to lubricate and dilate

the parrs gently ;
bv which means, in about half an hour, I made room for

the admilfion of my hand, which I Introduced in i flattened form to the

btimof the pelvis, which I felt narrower than ufual, occafioned bv the luff:

vertebra of the loins arid upper part of the facrum being too near the offit

pubis. I found alfo the top of the fhoulder of the child entering the brim

of the pelvis, the bread toward the facrum, the head over the pubes, and

3 E a *he
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the feet at the fundus uteri. I endeavoured to raife the prefenting parts,

and bring down the legs ;
but the drynefs and ftrong contraftion of the

womb, which, together with the pains, now aftcd forcibly againtt me,

foon convinced me that it was impoflible even to move them an inch. This

method tiot fucceeding, 1 pulhed up my hand, by which I iiretched the

fides of the uterus, and by that means with great difficulty reached the feet,

which 1 endeavoured td bring down; but my band and fingers were now
fo cramped that I could not move them. I refted a while

;
in which in-

terval the patient was feized with a deliquium, which took off the pains

and contraftion, fo as to give more liberty to take hold of one leg, which

1 brought down as far as the bending of the knee would allow me; but

could not bring down the other. Having brought out my hand, I placed

a noofe upon my fingers, and with great difficulty I put it over the ankle ;

then taking hold of the garter with my external hand, I pulled down with

this, and Ihoved up with that in the wdmb j and by thefe means turned the

head and flioulder to the fundus uteri
;
the leg was brought through the os

externum, and the thigh into the vagina. Having fucceedcd.fo far, 1 with^t

drevv my hand from the womb, and affilled with both externally, pulling

from fide to fide, and giving the proper turns (according to your direftions)

till the body was extrafted as far as the break. Finding the body was ob-

llrufted in coming farther, by the arm lying acrofs, I brought down that,

and then the other; and after the fhoulders were come through, I with

two fingers 'in the mouth pulled the chin to one fide, and brought it info

the pelvis
;
then turning the patient to her back for more liberty, moved

the forehead to the concavity of the facrum, and delivered the fame with a

half-round turn upward. I tried all the common methods to recover the

child
;
but to no purpofe. The patient enjoyed a good night by the help

of an opiate, and is now quite recovered.

COLLECTION XXXV.

PreUrnaiural cafeSy zvherein the women were delivered hy the

ajjijlance of the crotchet.

[vide Part i. Book Hi. Chap. Iv. Se£l. v. No. I. alfo Tab. xxxv. and xxxvi.

CASE l.-^Vide CollcSl. xxxii. Cafe i.

AMIDWIFE who was attending a woman in the country, found

as (he imagined, after the membranes were broken, that inftead

of the head one of the arms was puflied down into the vagina,

and acquainting the friends with this circumftance, they immediately fent

for me. 1 found, when I examined, that inftead of an arm there were twt>

legs lying double in the vag'-na, and the knees prefenting ;
at firft indeed I

found but one, which was lower than the other, and I imagined it was an
arm, as the child was butfmall

;
but going round the vagina with my fin-

ger, I felt the other ; 1 diftinguiflied the knees by their having a more ob-
tufe feel than the elbows ; and bringing one of them through the os exter-

num, was mlich better pleafed to find it was a foot. Having placed the

woman in a fupine pofition, I brought down the other leg; and having

wrapped a cloth round the feet, I pulled the child gently along. As it was

one of the firft cafes of this kind which I had feen, 1 had not iheprecautioft

t«)
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introduce my hand to feel, before I brought down the body, whether the
head .vas low down or up toward the fundus

; for after I had brought the
breech down to the os externum, and turned the back part of it from the
right fideof thepebis to the pubes, I could not bring the body lower down
than to the fmall of the back. Finding, after reiterated trials, that it would
not move^ farther,

1 pufhed up the fingers of my right-hand along the belly
of the child, and found the head folded down on the bread at the fide, and
both fqueezed together in the pelvis. I tried to pufh up the body and my
hand farther to raife the head

;
but the body filling up the pelvis, and the

head and breaft being fqueezed together by the former force in pulling down,
I could not, after feveral trials, alter the pohtion. I was then obliged to
pull down the body with greater force, till J found, after repeated trials,

that the vertebra of the loins were fo over-ltrained it was impofiible to fave
the child. 1 then introduced the crotchet up betwixt the head and the
breaft, and fixed it on the middle of the fternum, as I afterwards obferved,
pulling the inltrument with my right-hand, and the body of the child with,
the left, I endeavoured to extraift. Finding the parts tear down, and that
the fhoulders did not advance, I pufhed the crotchet farther up, and got a
firm hold above one of the clavicles, which brought down the fhoulders,
and the head followed with little difficulty, the child being fraall. This
was a caution to me in the fequel, to examine the pofition of the head be-
fore I brought the breech into the palfage, that I might raife it, fo as to

prevent any fuch obftruftion.

CASE 11.

Being called to a midwife in the morning, I was told that the mem-
branes had broken about eleven at night, that the breech prefented ;

and though the pains had been ftrong, yet it had not advanced in the leafl

for two or three hours, notwithftanding the efforts of the midwife, who had
fried feveral times with all her force to bring it along. As the woman and
the pains were now weaker, I tried, while flie lay on her fide, to help along

the breech, with the affillance of my fingers introduced to the outfide of
each groin. This method not fucceeding, I pufhed up the breech with my
right-hand to bring down the legs, which lay extended up the fundus uteri

toward the left fide; but the contradlion of the uterus was fo great, that

although my hand was up at the legs, 1 could not p.-'ffibly bring them down,
the preffure of the breech, which I could not raife higher than the brim of

the pelvis, joined with the narrownefs of the fame, fo preffed and pained

the muffles at the fore part of my arm, that I was obliged to withdraw it

two or three times. Thefe attempt? proving abortive, I turned her to her

knees and elbows, and introduced my left-hand as the moft proper when in

that pofition, and the legs to the left fide. The breech receded farther,

and my arm was not fo much confined
;
but the contraflionof tlie uterus was

fo great at the fundus, that I could not nofiibly bring down the legs, al-

though I relied feveral times, to keep up the ffrength of my hand and arm;

at laft they were fo fatigued and cramped, that I was obliged to defift. Be-

ing afraid of tearing the uterus from the vagina, I altered her from this po-

fition to her back, kcej ing her flioulders high, and tried again in time of

a pain, to help the breech along, as at firll, but to no purpofe. I then

had her breech raifed with pillows, and her head and flioulders laid lower ;

then I puflied up my right-hand tluit was a little recovered from the iormer

fatigue, but failed in thisalfo, after feveral ft. ong efforts.

1 was
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I was now fo wearied, that I wds obliged to reft, and co'rtfider what was

next to be donei The child, I found by thefe trials, was large, and the

pelvis dittorted at the upper part of the facrum ;
and indeed the projeftion of

thefe bones had brililed and hurt the back part of my hand at the laft trial.

Bv thefe feveral eiidedvours, the placenta, I fuppofc, being p rtly kiofened

from the uterus, bfought dn a difcharge of blood, which made me afraid of

tracing up again into the utefus. I attempted to bring the child double,

Vi ith my fingers on the outfide of the hips or groins in rime ot the weak

pains
;
but finding this was to no piirpofe, I introduced thd curve of one of

the handles of the forceps On the outfide (they were not then altered from

crooks to wooden handles as now) betwixt one of the thighs dnd the abdo-

men of the child. When I fOiind the point fufficiently through betwixt the

thighs, I introduced two fingefs of my left- hand to the groin of the oppo-

ITte hip; then pulled with that hand, arid the blade of the forceps with the

other; but ftill finding this force was not fufficierit; I introduced the han-

dle of the other forceps at the other ftde. and pulled by both with

greater and greater force, which moved thd breech to the lowet part

of the pelvis, and the hams below the pubes; but I found in time of pull-

ing, that one of the handles flipped from the joint on the thigh,- which it

fracluredi I then brought down the legs, and after turning the fore parts

of the fcetusto the back part of the uterus, J brought ddwft the body, and
tried to deliver the head as defcribed irl the cafes of collect, xxxih where the

legs or breech prefent
;
but all thefe different methods failing; I tried firft to

deliver the head with the fhort forceps
;
but they flipping feveral times

alfo, I was obliged to take the alliftanee of the crotchet in the following

manner.

As the body and arms were delivered, and the neck ftretched tb a con-
ftderable length, 1 directed an afliftant to hold up the body of the thild to-

ward the pubes and abdomen of the patient ; by which means I had more
room to introduce the fingers of my left-hand up betWixt the right fide of
the pelvis and child’s head

; even this 1 Was obliged to raife to come at the

os uteri. I then, with my right-hand; introduced the crotchet along the
infide of my left (the point toward my hand) to the head ; then turning
the point to the os fContis of the child

,
which lay to that fide, I pufhed up

the inftrument lietwixt my fingers and the left temple (which lay toward
the right groin) to the upper part of the frontal bones, where I tried to fix

the point ; but this being a ftrait crotchet (for I had not then contrived the
curved crotchet, v.hich is principally ufeful in this cafe) the point did not
take fufficient hold, of go fufficiently up to fix in the Ikull, but flipped two
or three times, and only tore down the fcalp. I then withdrew the crotchet
in a cautious manner. After having refted a little, I again introduced my
left-hand in the fame manner, but more backward, and the crotchet along
the right temple, above the fore part of the ear, where at laft with fome
difficulty I fixed the point. I now brought down my left-hand, took hold
of the crotchet with it, laid the body of the child on that arm, and placing
the fore and middle fingers tjf my right-hand over the fhoulders, and along
each fide of the neck, 1 began to pull down the head; and gradually increafed
the force. Finding the crotchet had a fufficient hold, and did not flip as
before, and that the head did not yet begin to move, I flood up and pulled
the body and crotchet upward to the pubes with great force; which brought
down the forehead to the lower part of the pelvis, at the right fide of the
facrum and os coccygis

;
then turning it more liackward, I delivered the

head, by bringing it with a turn upward from below the pubes, where it

turned
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turned as upon an axis, and prevented the laceration of the perinajum and
parts below, which at that time were ftretched in iorm of a lirge tumour.
I examined the child's head, and found the Ikull was tore open about two
inches -at the above-mentioned place, and feme of the cerebrum had been
evacuated in time of pulling

; a circumitance which diminifhed a little the
fize ot the head. When 1 was firft called, I defired the mid^ite. to allow;
my pupils to be prefent

; a propofal to which fhe and the woman alfented,
but reltricled the number to four, on condition that I fhouid deliver her
ivithoutany other confideration for my trouble. This cafe fatigued me
fo much, that I was fcarce able to move my arms to my head next day;
and although the weather was not warm, I fweated excelfively,

CASE III,

The woman was young and ll rong. This was her firft child
; the mem-

branes broke the day before
; fhe had ftrong pains all niv^ht. When

I arrived in the morning, 1 found the Ihoulder forced downm the lower
part of the pelvis. Having placed her in a fupine pofition, with her breech
high and her head and Ihoulders low, I was obliged, after dilating the os
externum llowly, to ufe greater force before ! could raife the Ihoulder fo as
to introduce my hand into the uterus. I found that the left Ihoulder pre-
fented, the head was turned back to the right, and the fore pans to the
back part of the uterus. The pofition being known, I tried to pulh up
xny hand to come at the feet, which were folded up to the fundus uteri,

but turned in operating to the right fide. Finding that i could not pof-
fibly reach them^ with my right hand, which was now beginning to be
weary and cramped, I withdrew it, and attempted to introduce my left

;

kut the head was fo firmly engaged at the right fide, that I could not pof-

fibly gain admittance. I again tried with my right, and repeated one
effort after another, changing hands, and altering the pofition of the pa-

tient, till I was at laft excelfively fatigued, and'obliged to defift. I refted

about half atr hour, conlidering what I Ihould do next, and waiting until

I Ihould recover the ufe of my arms.

By thefe efforts, and the exertion of great force, a confiderable flooding

was brought on
;
and this alarmed me not a little, efpecially as it was one

of my firft cafes, and I had not yet attained that calm, fleady^ and delibe-

rate method of proceeding, which is to be acquired only by praflice and

experience. I had over-fatigued myfelf, from a falfe ambition that in-

fpires the generality ol young praditioners, to perform their operations

in the molt expeditious manner. Finding I could not reach the legs, I

infinuated my right-hand up to the left fide of the child, and along that

introduced a crotchet with my left above the ribs : there this inftrument

being firmly fixed, 1 withdrew' my right
; then taking a firm hold of the

crotchet with that hand, i pulled down the fide while I pufhed up the

|lioulder with my left. By thefe means, after repeated trials, and ufing a

good deal of force, the head and flioulders were fo raifed, that I was able

to bring down the body double, and the head followed. 1 was glad to

find, that although the child came in this manner, and all on a fudden,

the woman was not at all lacerated or hurt. When I examined the child,

I found the crotchet liad fixed firft on the left fide of the belly, which it

had tore open, as well as the falfe ribs ; fo that moll of the contents were

evacuated, and the body was allow'cd to pafs along double. One miftakc

I made at firft fatigued me much before I was aware : my hand had run up

on the outfidc of the membranes.
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CASE IF.

T H E Tnidwife told me, that when Ihe was called the membranes wer^

broken, and the hand lay in the vagina. A gentleman in tha

neighbourhood had been called, and attempted delivery ; but hearing I

was fent tor, he took hoife and rodeolf, being tiic fainethat wasconcerned

in the cafe deferihed col, xxxiv. i. cafe vii, i found the arm,
fhoulder, neck, and part of the ribs, puflcd without the os externum.

When 1 enquired of the midwife, if thele parts were forced down in that

manner by the piins ? She faid that before the other praftitioner came,

the pains had puihed the child fo lovv that the arm came out ; but that Ihe

had folded it up again iqto the vagina, and kept It there till he arrived.

She owned, that after he had failed in attempting to turn the child, Ihe

alfifted him in pulling at the arm with great force, but could not bring the

body farther; and when he propofed taking off the arm, the woman de-

fired 1 might firft be called.

I then with the midwife, infpeiffed the parts, becaufe I could find no
fundament, and thowed her that the vagina and redtum were tore into one.

The arm, though not much fwclled, was livid, as well as the other parts

of the foetus that appeared externally ; for it had Iain in that manner three

or foiir^ hours at leail from the time I was fent for. I never expofe the

parts of my patients except on fuch extraordinary occafions, when it is ne-

ceffary to obferve whether any harm has been done.

After I had endeavoured, without fuccefs, to pufh up thefe parts into the

uterus, firll by placing the w'onian in tlie fupine pofition, and afterwards

on her knees and elbows, I was obliged to introduce the, crotchet, and de-

liver tlie child in the fame manner as diredled in the fprmer cafe. The parts

were much inflamed ;
but by the application of bread and milk pultices,

the fwelling fubfided, the lacerated parts digeiled, and fhe with difficulty

recovered. About two months after delivery, being in that part of the

country, 1 called at her houfe
;
and contrary to what I had obferved in al

other cafes of fuch large lacerations, in which the parts are cornmonly fa

weak a.s not to be able to retain the faeces, the parts in her were fo con-

trafted, and the paffage was become fo narrow, that Ibe vpided them witl^

great difficulty.

—

l^ufe colled, xl.

CASE F.

The midwife called on me, and begged I would preferibe fome medi-

cine to promote the delivery of a woman whom ihe had attended two
days

; ffic faid the membranes had b'roken foon aiter fhe went thither, and

one of the arms coming down, waspufiied without the parts; but fhe had
kept it warm. I told her the woman fhould have then been delivered, and
no medicine could do any fervice. In about two hours I was fent for, and

found the fore arm without the os externum, much fvselled. The woman
was little, not young, and this the firft child. I tried feveral times to pufli

up the arm and fhoulder of the foetus, but was prevented by thelargenefs

of the arm and fmallnefs of the pelvis. 1 attempted to bend the arm (which

was the right) fo as to fold it up into the vagina, that I might pufh it up

before my hand
;
but the fwelling was fo great at the elbow, that I could

not bend if. I then pulled and twilled round the arm, and endeavoured

to feparate it from the fhoulder, but could not with all my force. I pufbed

up the fingers of my lefr-hand to the arm-pit, and tried to fnip through

he fkin and ligament
;
but it lay fo high, and was thrown fo much for-

wards*
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1

waris by the diftorted parts at the brim of the pelvis, that I cotild not get

up mv fingers or fcilEii-s folficicntly to that part. I wrapped the fore arm
in a cloth, and pulled and twiitcd it with great force, fo that at lalt it fe-

parared at the cloow. i veas fOrry for this- irieiderit, apprehending there

was lefs hope of palling Off the arm when the firm hold of the forearm was
lolt ; howe.'er, contrary to expeclation, I found the fame advantage as if*

it had been pulled from the (boulder; fpY the arm being (hort, eafily

folded up in tlie vaginaj to^ the fide of the foetus. I ndw gave both the

woman and myfelf (ome reipite, that we might recover from fafigner

Having refumed my labour^ the ann and fhoUlder were pufhed tip into the

Uterus. Then 1 felt at leifure the pofition of the child. The head folded

back betwixt the llioulders above the pubes
5

the left arm and leg lying

pv'er the bread, and to the fide and back part of the uterus; I now re-

peated my ciforts, and by pufhing up higher, got a firm hold of that foot

be twixt two of my fingers
;

pulling down this and pulhing up the breafti

I brought tlie leg dowri without the os externum. Having wrapped it in

a cloth, and taken a firm hold with my right-hand, I puflied up my left,

to try to bring in the right hip, which lay over the pubes; but found it

impracticable to reach fo High, on account of the narrownefs of the pelvis,

Endeavouring. to pull the left leg and thigh, (o as to bring the hips lower,

after reiterated ettorts, and increafing the force every tirne, iriftead of
bringing the body lower, I pulled the thigh from the hip. I was obliged

Co red again, to recover from this fecoad fatigue. I again iiiiroduced my
right-hand into the uterus, and with great di.dicuhy brought down tHe

right leg; but the pelvis being too narrow to allow paflage for the body,
which was large, I had rccourfe ro the crotchet, with which I tore open

the belly. I was obliged to ufe the fame method in tearing open the bread,

to bring, down the (boulders apd’ the arms
;
and afterwards to red a con-

fiderable time to recover niy drength, which was jilmod exhaufted, before

I attempted to deliver the head, which 1 was certain would require dill at

greater force; Finding the. face and forehead w'ere to the left fide, and a

little forward toward the left groin, after getting an airillant to hold up

the body of the child, I irifinuatcd iriy right-h.and at the left fide of tho

facrum, and introduced a crotchet in the fame. cautious manner as de-

fcribed in the fecond cafe of this collection, along at the left fide of the

bones that wete didorted, and formed a large hollow at that part, which

allowed room for the indrument to pafs eafilv. Having now altered ray

crotchet from the draiglu to the curved form, the point went higher up,

and fixed near the vertex. Biinging down my right-hand, I ptdlcd gently

at fird, till 1 found it w as firmly fixed
; 1 then began to extraft with greater

force, while at the fame time I pulled the body with my othefhand. By-

reiterating thefe elforts, I got the head at lad delivered, but not before I

changed hands, and was obliged to pull the crotchet with my left, which

brought the forehead from the left groin, backward to the fu(c of the fa-

erum, The crotchet had tore all the left bregma down to the temple j
a la-

ceration which alio ed a large part of the cerebrum to evacuate, and the

bones of the cranium to collapfc. The great force ufed in turning the

foetus had brought on a flooding, which diminifhed on the delivery of thd

child and placenta
3

parr of the lad, however, adhered fo firmly to the right

fide of the fundus uteri, that I was obliged to feparate it with the fingers of

my left hand. As the woman complained ofgrcat pain, and her pulCe was

a little funk from the large dil'charge, I ordered an anodyne mixture, with

20 drops of laud. liq. and half an ounce of fyr. c mcconio, which had the

3 F dcGreJ
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defired efFe^, by procuring reft, and a plentiful perfpiration
;
and although

the vveaknefs and pains continued for many d^vs yet (he recovered.

About two years after I was again fent for
;
but being engaged, another

gentleman was called, who told me that he was obliged to open the heady
and was vaftly fatigued in extrafling both it and the body; this violence

threw the woman into a violent fever that deftroyed her. Probably the

lofing fo much blood nhen I delivered her, might prevent the inftamma-
tion and fever. This cafe fo fatigued me, that I was obliged to fliift, and
go to bed after I was carried home in a chair. My hands were fo fwelled

that 1 could only ufe my fingefs like a gout)' perfon for a day or two.

CASE Fh

There had been two midwives with this woman for two days
;
ond

of thofe was her mothet. Both atms had been down moft of that

time, and thefe they had often pulled to bring the child as it prefented. I

found both arms pretty milch fweliedy and ond was almoft pulled from the

flioulder; for it only hting by part of the (fciny which I (hipped off with

the feifl'ars. I infpeded the part,- and found the remaining arm and parts

of the woman livid, but not tore. The patient was then flooding, and had

loft a great deal of blood ; from which, joined with the long fatigue of
labour, her ftrengih was fo exhaufted, that (he appeared in a dying condii

tion. I fuggefted my apprehenfion- to the hiilband and friends; who
begged me, ifpoffible, to deliver her before (he expired. Contrary to my
expedlation, although the bread was pulled low dovvn, I eafity pulhed it

and the arm up into the uterus, and brought the child footling. I had no
hopes of her recovery, although (lie feemed to revive a little, from the joy

of being delivered; becaufe I was pretty Certain that a mortification was
begun, from the livid appearance of the external parts, arid her complairt-

ingofnopain, when 1 introduced my hand into the Vagina and uterus.

The placenta was all detached, and lying loofe in the uterus. This was

not her fiift child. I was called in the evening, and (he lived till next

morning.

CASE FIL

7he child delivered piece-meah

ONE of the arms had defeended, and been fo pulled ty the midwifdy
that the (houldcr was down to the os externum. I tried to raife the

(houldcr by palTing up along the arm, which was exceffively fwelled and
livid, it having been down in that polition above 24 hours

; but I could
not introduce my hand. Confidering that the child was probably dead
from its being fo long in that utuation, and its not being felt to move by
the mother for many hours, I thought it was moft expedient to (eprirate the

arm from the Ihoulder. This laft beirig low down, 1 guided the points of
the feifl'ars to it, and eafily feparated the arm; partly by cutting the (kin

and ligaments, and partly by pulling and twifting. In pu(hing up the'

(boulder into the uterus, I found that the pelvis was fmall and the child

large. I brouglit down only one of the legs^ which was pulled off, as in

cafe v. then with great labour I brought down the other, which gave way
alfo by the force of pulling. 1 was afterwards obliged to tear down the
body with the crotchet, and even to fix the fame inftrument on the head.
Being the ftralght kind^ it (lipped feveral times, and hurt die inlide of my

Icfl-
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left-hand in two places, while I guided the point from huning the vagina
of the jxirient. At lait, gaining a firmer hold above the ear, I fixed' the
fingers of my left-hand over the fhoulders, and pulled with great force,
both at the body and crotchet. Finding it did not move, 1 wrapped a
cloth round the fhoulders, and pulled at them with fo great force, asalmoft
to I’eparate the head. By thefe means the head was brought a little lower,
yet not daring to exert again fuch violence at the body, 1 pulled by the

*

crotchet, which brought the head down to thp os .externum
;
and in raifing

the body and pulling it upward, it at laft feparated. The head, however,
being brought low, 1 took hold of the under jaw; and pulling at that,

while I e. erted more force at the crotchet, the head was alfo delivered,

'I he woman behaved with great courage, although (he had been much fa-

tigued, and weakened by a flooding brought on by the great force that I
Avas obliged to exert in turning the foetus. This woman alfo recoveied,

.contrary to every body's expedation.

CASE. Fill.

The ’•Momaii died before the os uteri could bef/tfficlcntl^ dilated,

The midwife told me, that when'fhe was called, the membranes were

broken ;
and although the mouth of the womb was very little open,

Ihe found that the child did not prefent fair. A gentleman was fent for,

but he being otherwife engaged, co,uld not attend. Mr, Smith was then

fent for at fix, and finding that the pains.-which were frequent and ftrong,

could not pufli dovyn the prefenting parts to open the os uteri, he tried to

ftretch it
;
but notliejng abje to dilate more than to introduce two fingers,

and a flooding corning on, he fent for Mr, Macjcenv.ie, who then attended

me as fenior puplj. He likewife tried to dilate, and finding, although the

os uteri yielded confiderably, h,e could not poflibly introduce his hand, he

defiredi 1 \vould pome about feven. H.e told me that the funis was fallen

down in,to the yaginn, and tha,t he had not felt any pulfation'fn it ; that he

had dilated tljeos uteri confiderably, but that his hands being cramped and

fatigued, he was obliged to defift, 1 felt the woman’s pulfe, which was

ftill pretty good, and no.t much funk. Confidering that the pains were

now wealt, and could do jittle fervi.ee in pufhing down the child to ftretch

the os uteri ;
being alfo afraid that the woman would grow weaker and

weaker, and having never before failethin-Hretching the os uteri ifi women
that had children before, which was hejr cafe, I refolved to attempt it without

delay. I examined in the fide pofition ; but as that and the fupine had been

tried Ircfore, I had her placed ,oii her knees and elbows, and foynd that the

mouth of the womb was fo largpjy opened, as to receive all my fingers up

to the middle of tlit third joint; bqt 1 cqujd not ftretch it fo as to intro-

duce my hand. I thep refted, and felt more exadly the pofition of the

child, Th.e br.eaft and ne.ck prefented, and the chin was to the right ilium.

I tlrcn cpolidered, that if I could bring in the face, and keep ujp the wo-

man’s ftrength, the pains might return, arid forpe them down gradually,

dilating the os internum at the fame time. For this purpofe, I had her

changed to the fupine pofition, and introducing the fingers of my left hand,

with great dihiculty got two of them above the chin into the mouth, and

tried to pull it from the fide into the middle of the pelvis ;
but the neck and

bread were fo engaged in the middle, and the head prefled back on the

flioulders, that 1 could not poflibly alter the pofition. 1^°"’ certain

3 F ? that
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that the child was dead, I introduced a crotchet, covered with the (heath,

along the infide of niv left-hand, ^nd fixed it, when unlheathed, in the

under jaw. Finding, however, thatit wou d teardohp the jaw, and not

bring in tite face, 1 withdrew the infirun ent. The funis all this time was a
great interruptipn, by falling down and ejitanglirig mv fingers, I agaip

gave the woman fprne refpite, efpecialiy as Ihe vvas now growirig a little

faint, and the flooding, which had abated, was returned.

After Ihe was recruited, I tried again to dilate the os uteri, having founti

in other cafes that it dilated eafily when the patient were taint and weak,,

but found the faine difficulty as before, 1 once more epdeavoured to in-

^toduce the crotchet at the other fide, to come at the Ihonlder, in order to

tiy if the pulling down of the parrs would ftretch the os uteri better thap

pnfliing up. 1 was apprehenfue of nfing any gre ter force by pufhing up/

left I (hould tear the uterus from the vagina : but fipd ng that 1 could not

ffx the crotchet to advantage, 1 again wit' drew it. All this time the os

uteri felt as Hit was two inches thick. The woman being niuch exhaufted,

I had her laid in anealjCr pofition, and let her lay a con'.iderable tone, both

to recruit her fpiriis, and fee if the pains woujd reiurn, In thf meap lime

I fent for Mr. Burnet, who was hrft palled
;
who being now difengaged,

came immediately, flealfo endeavoured to introduce his hand-j but und-

ihg it impdftible, we all agreed to defift, and to wait, as the flooding was
abl ted

j
for although Ihe Lad loft a good deal of blood, yet it had beep

very graduallv difeharged.

Our intention was to fiipport her with broths, and nourifliing things, and
as (he inclined to fleep, to indulge he- w'ith fome repofe. Mean while vve

\i'<?nt to breakfait at a coffee houfe, where vye propofed to wait thp iffue of
this uncommon cafe, i relolved, if happily (he Ihould rperu it after fome
reft, and recover from the low faintifh Itate in which we left her, to try

dgain in a gentle manner to ftrftch the os uteri; and if that did not fuc-

dted, to dihate it with the feiffars, as in the loth and i6th cafes ot this

colledion. In about iialf an hour, one of the pupils being fent to fee how
the patient refted, was met !iy the hufb nd coming in a great hurry, to
acquaint us that his wife had fa'kn into cpnvulfions. Before we reached
the hoiife, (he had expired

;
a circumftapCe which furprized lis not a little,

I indec>d wa in hope when we left her, that (he W'Ould have enjoyed forric

iTet-p, v. hieh might have recruited her Itrength. and then the os uteri would
probably have yielded, ?.x 1 had found in the like cafes before. I had evea
in a few cafes, known the cs uteri tear, nd the patiept recover,

Rather than let the w'oman expire without any chance of bein^ delivered,

1 had determined to djlare the ps inteip.um, This experiment, hoveever, f
think ftiould never be atten'ptcd, but ifi tLc laft extremity. I refleded
after thi (udden change^ as the flooding vyss not violent, and the woman
3t firft ridtfo very weax, whether it would npt have been better pradice to
feavewaited longer for iheeiForts ofnature to open the parts.

T his cafe ought to be a caution to all ptadltionprs, to wait the effb, ts of
nature, and not to ufe too .rcat violence in lli'etching the ds uteri, efpe-
cially when the patient is rtot in abfolute danger. On the other hand, if

fheie efforts had not been made ti|l the wqman was Weak, 1 fliould have
thought we were tooloi\gin aflifting-; efpecialiy as i never met vyith a cafe

of' tins kind I'efcme, wl crt I did npt ctliver the patient. Tlic membranes
had' broken the evening before, and the midwife, by an uncominon feei of
the parts that prefeiited, fuTpeded that the foctu.' prefented wrcing. Mr.
Burnet, who had the care of the poor ol" theparifti, when called, was not

' ^
'

at
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at home. She w’as in ftrong labour moft of the night, but had not force to
pufli down the ciilld in that double pofitii)n to open the os internum. When
the firl't pupil arrived at fix, the pains became weaker, and a fuiall flooding
bad begun. All thefe circumftances confidered, feemed to indicate the
praftice we followed preferable to delay, efpecially as we did not ex-
pd that the -patient would have been carried off in fo fudden a manner.

CASE IX.

T H I S cafe happened to one of the poor women, whom all my pupils
were allowed to attend. One of them delivered her of one child

; and
my midwile finding that there was a fecond prefenting wrong, immediately
fent for me. The membranes ot the fecond had broken immediately after
the firft was delivered. Finding the face prefented, and having put the pa-
tient in a fiipine pofture, I allowed all prefent to examine the pofition.
Then, as the waters were not all gone, I very eafily turned the head up to
the furtdus, and brought down the legs, t obferved, that the child had
been dead many days, from the circumllances of the legs being livid, and
moft dl the fcarfrikin ftripped olF. A cloth being wrapped round the legs,

I tried to pull down the hips
;
but could not bring them farther than the

brim of the pelvis. I introduced my right-hand betwixt the facrura and
thighs, and found that obftruftion proceeded from the abdomen being ex-
celiiv'ely fwelled, and turned to the back part of the uterus. I again pulled
the legs with greater force ; but began to be afraid they would feparate from
fhe body, 1 introdneed the fingers of my left-hand to the fwelled abdomen,
and aIon» that the fcilTars with my right, and puflied them into the abdo-
men of the foetus, juft above its pubes. Withdrawing the fcilTars, I intro-

duced two fingers into the opening, and pulling there with my fingers,

tvhile I grafped the legs with my other hantl, tried to bring down the body,
but being cnllged to increafe the force, all on a fudden, and unexpeftedly,

the hips feparated from the body at the loins.

Having now no hold to pull by, 1 introduced my left-hand into the ute-

rus, and along that the crotchet with my right
;
fixing this inftrument on

the ribs, I began to pull
;
but the hold gave way. I made feveral attempts

in the fam? manner, fixing the crotchet higher and higher, and in different-

f
laces

; but qs often the parts tore down, though the body did not move.
endeavoured to keep it firm with my left hand, while I fixed the crotchet

with my right
;
yet the body was fo flippy, that it could not be held firm.

My being obliged to bring out my left-hand, as often as the hold ga^T way,^

with the crotchet, to guard its hurting the patient or my hand, fatigued me*

fo much, that I was obliged to reft two orthree times. At laft, tracing up
with my hand farther than before, I again introduced the crotchet, and.got

a firm liold above the ftioulder
;
then bringing my hand lower dowm, I took

hold of the vertebra: of the back. By thefe holds 1 brought down th*

bo ly, and the head followed eafily, as the child was not large. I have had

fome cafes of the fame kind fince, in which the delivery was retarded by
the tumefadlion of the abdomen ; but I pulled at the legs with more cau-

tion. for fear of the fame accident, and brought down the body with the

lyunt-hook or crotchet.

CASE
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C A S E X.

The midwife hiformed me, that fhe was chilled about two In the morn-

ing, and found the womar, in labour, with a fmall degree of flooding ;

but that it grew more violent as the pains increafed. She fignihed to the

friends chat the patient wisin great danger; and about eleven in theforcr

rioon I was called ; the membranes were broken, and the difcharge dimi-

iiifhed. In time of a pain I examined, and found the face of the child pre-

i'ented. The os uteri was open about the circumference of halt-a-crown ;

it felt rigid, but v<;ry thin. This vas herfirft child, and labour had come

on two months before her full time. Her pulfe was low and weak; (he

had fainted (everal times; but feemed to recruit a little, when told that

more aifiitance was called, and begged earneftly to be relieved. I ordered

her to take everv now and then a little red wine burnt
;
and waited to fee

if the pains would return as (he recovered ftrength. 1 alfo prefenbed an ano-

dyne and aftringent mixture of tind. rofar. giv. Aq. nucis mofehat. ^ifs*

Laud, liq. gr. X. Syr. e mecon. ^^fs. two fpoonfuls to be taken every half

hour.—I was again called about two hours after, and informed, that al-

though fhe lay quiet, yet (he had enjoyed no deep ;
and that the fainting?

Irad returned. M (he feemed to be in imminent danger, I tried, as (he lay

on her fide, to 11 retch the os uteri, and my efforts feemed to bring on a
weak pain ;

but finding this had rjo effed, I gradually dilated the os ex-

ternum, till I could introduce my hand into the vagina, and then began to

ftretch the os internum with the fingers of ray left-hand contraded in a co-

nical form
;

bjjt although the os uteri w’as fo dilated as to receive my thumb
.

and four fingers, and felt as thjn as the edge of a piece of parchment doubled,

1 could not ifretch it wider, even although I proceeded in a (low manner
and at intervals. Finding the flooding return, and being afraid (he wouM
be loft if not fbon delivered, I told her friends this was the only chance (Iqe

had of being faved. I went to work again, and ufed greater force thanbcr

fore
;
but to as little purpofe; I coula do nothing but cramp and weary

the fingers of both hands,
.
While I refted, I began to reflect that I had

known fome of my patients recover in cafes where the uterus tore in ftretchr

ing, and that fome of them had even recovered without any unfavourabla

iymptom following. As this therefore felt fo thin and rigid, I found nq
way could tefaken but to make an incifion on the os uteri. For this pur-

jmfe I infinuated two fingers of my left-hand into it, and with my right in-

troduced a pair of feiffars betwixt the fingers. With thefe I endeavoured
to fnip the part

;
but finding I coujd nor manage fo as tqcut through the

edge, I pufhed one of tlie points within three or four lines of the edge, aqd
the other on the infide, and fnipped through that ps>rt which vyas at the
left fide, but a little forward, to prevent the laceration that happened
afterwards frem aflfeCting tlte bladder, redum, and large vefTels at the fide of
the uterus. Y'ithdrawing the feiflar.s, I introduced my leftrhand, and found
the fnipped part gradually give way, fo much 3s to admit niy hand, though
flowl} , and with (ome difficulty, into the uterus, where I eiifily turned and
delivered the child by the feet. The child, however, was dead, A^lthough
therewas a pretty large difcharge, yet it gradually-abatcd'aftcr the placentq
was delivered. She continued in a weak faintly condition till the evening,
when (lie fell into little (lumbers

; but was attacked every now and then
with cold and hot fits. I had given her feveral times a little of the anodyne
mixture

; alfo fome burnt wine and fome chicken-broth to fupport her.
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and recruit the exhaufled fluids. Next day, as the cold fhiverins^ returned
once in three or four hours, I ordered fome cxrrift of the cortex to be
diflblved in red wine, and given betwixt the fliiverings. '^Phe difeharge
was moderate; but nature being fo much exhaufted, flic died the fourth—f' iJe viii. and xvi. ot this col)ei5tion

;
alfo cafe xxviii. of col-

ledl. xxxi. likewife xxxiii. N° ii. cafe ix, dnd cafe viii. of collect, xl,

. I m — ,CASE XL

Being called in the evening to a woman n'ear 40 , irl labour of hef firft

child, the midwife informed me, th it Ihe had attended the patient
two days

;
that the pains had been ftrong fince the morning, and after the

waters came off
;
bur that the head lay high, and did nert advance. 1 un-

'

derftood by other accounts, that the wo. nan had been put too foon on la-

bour, and was much fatigued. I felt both the os internum and externum
largely open, by the midwife having, as (lie Paid, worked hard to bring
down the child, whofc head lay above the brim of the pelvis. The wo-
man being much fatigued ^vith fruitlefs pains, that were much abated, I

had her put to lied, to try if Ihe could enjoy fome red
;
and dcfired her not

to force down, but when the pains obliged her. As (he, was collive, her
pulfe full, and quicker than ufual, and her fkin hoc and dry, Ihe was im-
mediately bled, and procured plentiful p dPage with a clyfter. She enjoyed
feveral refrefhing fleeps betwixt the: pains till morning, when the pains grew
ftronger, but ilill had little effeft in advancing the head. The pains again fall.*

ing off, I was apprehenfive, that if I waited longer, the woman might foon be
in danger, and not imagining that the child was fo large, I thought it was bet-

ter to try and deliver it by the feet. It required a great force to turn the child,

fo as to bringdown the legs, and even after that, todeliver the body and arms,

fo that 1 was obliged to reit feveral times. I afterward ufed all the caution

imaginable to bring down the head, fo as to fave the -infant; but at lail

was obliged to increafe the force to deliver the woman, and pay lefs regard

to the child. By thefe lall violent efforts, both the under-jaw and neck
began to feparate. 1 was obliged to defilli as I found that one of the joints

of the neck was entirely feparated, and that only about one-half of the

Ikin of it rerUained uncore. . 1 thought it would be eaiier to fix the crotchet

on the head now than when feparated from the body; for although the

hold at the neck was Bender, yet it kept the head (toady. 1 direded an

alPiftant to hold up the body of the child, while 1 introduced my left-hand

along betwixt the right lide of the vagina, as the woman lay fupine. Then
1 introduced the crotchet, and delivered the head, though not without a

good deal of fofee, and difEculty in fixing the crotchet, which was the

Itraight kind. Even if 1 had at this time known the ufe of the forceps,

they would have been of no fervice in this cafe
;
becaufe the head was fo

large, and fo little advanced in the pelvis. The fault was not in waiting

longer; fori have had many cafes fince, where waiting patiently, the

head has advanced, nod been delivered with the pains, or with the forceps,.

The pelvis was not narrow.

CASE XII.

T his woman was remarkably tall, and to outward appearance well

formed for bearing children
;
but on enquiry after delivery, I found

thtit Ihe had been fickly and weak for the firlt four or rive years of her in-

fancy.
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fancy. I called to her, when (he had been long in labour of Ijpr firit

child, and was obliged to diminifh the head before 1 could deliver. I was

called fooner when Ihe was in labour of her fecond ;
and although the head

prefented, I tried to f;t>'e this child, by bringing it footling. Xhe body
paffcd with difficulty, from the projection of the laft vertebrae of the loins

with the os facrum, Afterl had brought down the body, I endeavoured,

before the arms came down, to move along the head, firft by prelfing down
the head as (he lay in the fupine pofition

;
then I attempted to bring down

the forehead by puflting upward
; finding, however, that the forcltcaul relied

againlt the diltorted part, 1 tried with nty fingers to profs it to the fidC ;

but the arms filling up the parts at thefidesof the pelvis by the brim, I was
obliged to bring down both arras, in order to obtain more room. After,

ha . iug pulhed the forehead to the right fide, which feemed to be the wideffi,

I introduced my fingers into the mouth, and began as in the former cafe,

to pull in a cautious manner, but finding it did not move downward, I

exerted more and more force, till I found the neck giving way, and it was.

impoffible to fave the child. I was then obliged to introduce the curved,

crotchet, which was the firlt time that I had occafion to ufeit in fuch cafea

fince altered from the llraight ; and found it particularly ufeful on this

occafion; for inftead of fixing on the fide qf the head, it went up tq the

fagittal future, which it tore open, and making a. large aperture, it had A
firm hoid on the bones of the forehead ; by thefe means the cerebrum was
fooner evacuated, the. head collapfed, and was eafily delivered. I was
called again in her th'rd labour

; and as the head preiented, proceeded in

the delivery with all the precaution mentioned in lingering or Ltboriou*

cafes, till Ihe was almoll exhaufted
j but after all, was at lall obliged to de-*'

liver as in her firll labour. The children were all large. In he.r fourth

pregnancy, (he was luckily taken in the feventh month in labour, in con-

fequence of a loofenefs and fuper-purgation, occafioned by eating too

much fruit. This child, though the head paflfed with difficulty, was
delivered alive

;
and fhe h;is not been pregnant fince.

—

'Vide cafe penult, of
collect, xxxiv. alfo the former of this.

CASE XUI, and Sjipplcmott td G A' S E /.

Mr. H—— , of G Street, was called about two or three in the

morning, and found a leg of the child prefentitig
;
but when he

tried to bringdown the body of the child, he found that it was large, and

the pel.via narrow. He fent immediately, for Mr- W. in Bifhopfg^te-Strcet,

who bcought down the body, but could not deliver the head j
neither did

they choo^ to ufe great force, for fear of feparating the body. Befides,

Mr. H—-— did not choofe to begin the praftice fafoon, being a ftranger i

and Mr. W. was juft come off a long journey, very much fatigued. l!

being called, arrived about eight o'clock, and took two gentlemer* along;

with me. Both Mr, H and Mr. W. had attended me about eight

years before. I was glad when I found there was no flooding, and that the

woman was ftrong, and no way funk or wore out with the labour. L had

her laid acrofs the bed, her breech a little over the fide, and two of the

gentlemen fupported her legs
; one of them alfo fupported her body till I

introduced my right-hr.nd into the vagina. I found the face lay backward
a little to the left lide of the pelvis. I felt the low'cr vertebra of the loins,

and upper part of the os fHcrum, jut in fo much, that it was impoffible to

deliver the head without diminifliiiig its bulk. As we were certain, from
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the umbilicaj cord, that the child was dead, it was in vain tb fatigue th®
woman and ourfelves, by attemptingto bring itaway entire. I puthcd up
the ends ot my fingers, that were already in the vagina, pall the os internum,
bur with difficulty, it Ix-ing ilrongly contraded round the lower part of the
head

;
and by the largenefs of the head, and narrownefs of the pelvis, they,

were very much fqneezed. 1 endeavoured to raife the head higher, to
make more rodm. but cobld not, although 1 ufed a good deal of force.
Then taking tlie handld of the crotchet in my left-hand, 1 introduced it

with the point next the child^shead
;
but at firft trial could not get it to

pafs my fingers
;

I withdrew them to make more room
;
but the os intei*-,

num contracted again fo clofe to the head, that I could not get the end of
the crotchet to pafs. I again tried to force up the head vv'ith all my llrength,
and with great difficulty raifed it a little higher

; a circumllance which af-
forded more room, the crotchet palled the os internum, but not without
broiling my fingers, and the point flipped a little to one fide ;

this 1 again
turned to the head. As I withdrevv my fingers, the point flipped up eafier,!

and I felt it Hide along to the crown of the head. 1 then brought down my
right-hand, and taking hold of the handle of the crotchet, ufed the fame
precautions as mentioned' in cafe ii. and delivered in the fame manner, by
fixing the point firrnly, and turning the curved part of the crotchet over the
forehead. By pulling, the head was opened in the fame manner, and de-.

livered, but not without a great deal of force; the external parts of this.

woman were much fwelled, bur Ihe was not tore. Mr. H called three

or fo-iir times after, and told me the fuiface of the labia was grown bladlc.

and livid
;
but I heard afterward, that by applying pultices and fomen-

tations, the inflammation went off, and the woman recovered. Mr. H
informed me, that he believed Mr. W. was not fo much fatigued, as'i

afraid of leaving^ the head behind in the uterus ; a cafe of that kind having .,

happened fome time before, in which the patient was loll. V.

CASE Kill, or Colletlion XXX. CASE FI.

Bj Mr. John PaiJlcj, Surgeon, in Qlafgov:.

Authors having differed very much as to the thicknefs or thlnnef#

of the uterus of a woman with child, fome, with Mauriceau and
Dionis, afl'erting, that it turns always thinner as it extends

;
whilll others^

I may fay almoll all anatomills, affirm, that it turns thicker as the woman
advances in her pregnancy, and draws nearer to the time of her labour ;or

to fpeak more properly, that in the fevetal llages, the thicknefs of thelidea

of the womb keeps the fame proportion to its cavity as in a natural Hate,

the finufes and veffels being proportionably enlarged as the uterus is ex-

tended. I fay, this having occafioned fojne difputes among anatomills, I

thought proper to fend you the following hillory of a woman who died in

child-labour, where I had an opportunity of examining the thicknefs of it;

and at the fame time of difeovering a fatal millake in the midwife who at-

tended her; who, by delaying to call for afliftanco in due time, was the

unhappy occafion of the death both of mother and child.—I was called to

a woman in labour, about a middle age, of a low llature, and pretty fat,’

who had boren feveral children, and found her in an exceeding low con-

dition, with cold fweats, and fevere faiutings, her extremities cold, with-

out any pulfe, and unable to utter one word, though fhe Ihevyed fome

figns of being defirous to fpeak with me. The midwife that attended her

had gone off upon my being fent for, and left a young pratftitioner whom 'h&

14 3 G
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was training up in that bufinefs, who gave me the following account ofthe

poor woman’s eafcj viz. That fhe had been feveral days in labour; and

that all along the midwife imagined affairs were in a very good way, and

the child, as fhe thought, in a very right pofture, though after the waters

broke, the child's head had neveir advanced by the ftrongeft pains. Hence
the midwife either blamed the mother for not bearing down ftrong enough
when the pains came upon her^ or elfe pretended that the pains were too

faint and languid
; and as there was no floodings fhe never apprehended

any danger, and therefore cheered up the mother and friends with the hopes

of a good iffue by a little patience } and as flie had a good deal of other

bufinefs upon her hands, fhe frequently left the poor woman for half a day

together; and upon her return ftill found all things In the fame fituation

fhe left them in. From the firft day the woman was taken with her pains

fhe fcarce made one drop of water; wherefore on the fifth, the midwife

fufpedfing that to be the caufe of the birth being retarded,- fent to an apo-

thecary's fhop for a flrong ftimulating diuretic mixture, to increafe her

pains and provoke urine, being affured all things were right, only the pains

were too faint, as no doubt they were, when the woman had been fo long

fatigued with her labour. This having no effefl, a ftronger one was called

for, which proved likewife unfuccefsful 5 and all things continued in the

fame ftate, only that the woman’s ftrength was continually decaying, till

the fixth day at midnight, when I was fent for, and found her in the fitu-

ation above-mentioned. It is evident, that when matters were brought to

thispafs, the poor woman had not fo much ftrength left her as to bear the

fatigue of being put into a pofture for being delivered, and that it was
impolfible to afford her relief. I acquainted the friends with it, affuring

them that it would be madnefs to attempt it in thefe circumftances, being

perfuaded fhe could not live above a quarter of an hour; which accordingly

happened, fhe dying in a few minutes. Next day I prevailed with the

friends to have her opened; and after I had cut the teguments, and laid

them back, I was furprifed to meet with a black membranous body, like

coagulated blood (which it in reality was) covering all the fore part of
the uterus, though diftended fo much with the child ;

this 1 eafily feparated

in one cake from the uterus
;
and when it was fpread upon the table, it

was about a foot and a quarter long, and a foot wide, and a quarter of an

inch thick. Whether this proceeded from the oufing out of blood from
the fubftance of the uterus, by the ftrong preffure when the pains were vio-

lent, or from the rupture of fome fmall veffels, either of the uterus, or
feme other part of the abdomen, I do not determine ; for I could not ob-
ferve the leaft appearance of any ruptured veffels in either, after the molt
accurate fearch I could make

;
nor was there one drop of blood in any other

part of the cavity of the abdomen. I know not if this is a thing that is

always obferved in fuch cafes, having had no opportunity, before that

time or fince, to examine any fuch fubjetft
;
though no doubt it is a thing

may readily happen in very laborious births ; and then it is no wonder it

violent after-pains, fever, inflammations, and their confequences, follow;
for in fuch a bad habit of body as women in thefe circumftances are gene-
rally allowed to be in, it is fcarce fuppofed that coagulated blood can eafily

be diffolved and again abforbed by the veffels, in fo large a cavity as that

of the abdomen
;
wherefore by its ftagnation and putrifadtion it may bring

on a train of bad fvmptoms, the caufe of which Iving entirely out of the

phyfician’s power to know, it need be no furprize though he fail in his at-

tempt to remove them
;
and I do not know but this may be one of the,

chief
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chief caufes ofthofe many dlfordcrs and frequent deaths that happen after
very violent and laborious births

;
though there are many other caufes well

enough known, which are capable of producing fuch like effetils, This
phasnumenon being what had never occurred to me, either in reading or
pradice, 1 thought it would not be unufeful to acquaint the world there-
with, to prompt thofe of greater abilities, or who have more leifure, and
more opportunities of meeting with proper objeds, to enquire if fuch a cafe
often happens

;
how far the caufes hinted at are juft, or what other caufes

may probably be affigned for it
;
what fign it may be difeovered by; what

method of cure might be proper in fuch a cafe
; and the like. When I had

removed this coagulated blood, I obferved a large fac, or b g, full of
water, lying along the fides of the uterus, above the infeftines, and reach-
ing as high as the kidney of the right fide. Upon feeling it all round
with my hands, 1 found it was loofe at its fuperior part, and appeared to
pome out from the pubes, where only it had an attachment. This, upon
examination, proved to be the urinary bladder, thus diftended to a vaft
bignefs, and thruft to one fide by the preffure of the uterus on the fore part
of the abdomen. I opened it, and meafured the urine

;
it contained no

lefs than eight Englifh pints, or a Scotch quart. The uterus w'as pretty
clofely contrafted on the child

; and in opening it from the fundus to the
cervix, I found it at leaft half an inch thick in the thinneft part, though a
good deal more at its fundus, where I obferved the finufes fo large, as eafily

to admit the end of my little finger into them. The placenta adhered to the

fore part of the fundus. The waters having been broken fo long befofg, \
could not expeft to find the allantois.

The child had fallen down into the palTage much in the natural way,
only with its head a little obliquely to one fide

;
fo that part of the frontar

and parieta’ bones of the right fide, refted upon the pubes and neck of the

bladder
;
and by the violence of the pains, thefe bones had been pufhed fo

ftrongly againft the pubes, as to make a confiderable indentation in them,
and raifed an inflammation for an inch or two round the contufed part. I

believe I need fcarce add, that if afliftance had been called in time, the

fw'ellin^ &f the bladder might have been prevented, by drawing off the urine

with the catheter
;
and if the child’s head could not be eafily ftirred, then

the child might have been turned and brought away by the feet, as is ufual

in fuch cafes.

Hence midwives ought to be advifed to call for afliftance in due time,

efpecially in a cafe of this nature, where both the mother and child’s life

are in fo great danger, though there be no flooding, fince it is one of the

moft difficult cafes that can well happen in midwifery
;
and thereby they

may fave two lives, and fecure their own reputation. Hence alfo, phy-

ficians andfurgeons may take warning, not to truft too much to the report

of midwives, who too often pretend all things are in a fair way, and that

there wants only fome medicine to promote the pains, which they fuppofc

are too faint and languid, becaufe the head does not fall any lower ;
while

it may be owing to the above caufe, as well as others mentioned by pradi-

cal writers, when the giving of fuch medicines may be of the worft coq-

fequence.

CASE XIy. and Supple?nent to CASE V.

The membranes had been broken, and the waters were all gone, before

I was called. The midwife told me the breech prefented. Another

gentleman had been called, bi^t he bemg afraid it would turn out a difficult

^
3 G a labour,
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labour, left her ; upon which 1 was fent for. When I examined the wo-

man, I at firft imagined a leg and a hip prefented ; but on pulling the fup-

po/ed leg, which was lying in the vagina, 1 tound it an arm, and very

much fuelled. Jt appeared very plain to me, that the mitlwife had pulled

veryftrongly at the arm, becaufe it was fwelled, and the ends ’f the bone?

at the fhoulder and elbow were ftretched to a confiderabie diltance. She
had, after her fruitlefs endeavours to extrad; the child, doubled up the arm
into the vagina. When 1 told her it was the arm, fhe faid (he had felt the

fingers lying, as fhe imagined, with the leg. Howevei, as it was my
bufinefs to deliver the woman, 1 faid no more. 1 1, id her fupinely acrofs

the bed
;
two women fupported her legs and thighs

;
her nates were raifed,

and brought a little lower. 1 tried firft to introduce my right-hand betwixt

the arm and the os facrum, but could not pafs it into the uterus from the

bulk of the arm, and the projedion of the upper part .of the os fagrum
with the low'er vertebra of the loins : it was the left arm that w as down ;

the left fhoulder w'as pufhed in at the brim
;

the fore parts of the child were
toward the belly, and left fide to the woman. Finding, after r peated

trials, that 1 could not get up my hand, and that there was more r om at

thefides of the pelvis, I turned her to her lelt fide. 1 renewed my er.cta«

vours, but the bafon being n rrow, and the arm of the child fo mucti.

fwelled, I was obliged to defift, and to proceed wdth cau ion and by de-

grees, left 1 fhouldlofe theftrength of my arms, by working too muchand
too long at a time. 1 next tried to pulh up the ar n into tuC uteius

;
l)ut

the contradfion of this laft was fo great, that it was in vain to attempt that

method.

As the woman had no flooding, and her pulfe was ftrong, I refted a few
minutes; duringvvhichl confidered, as it w'as very probable that the child

was dead, or would foon die, from the arm being lo much fwelled and.

over-ftrained at the joints
; as the meconium, aicordi.ig to the midwife,

bad for four or five hours been coming down alfo; and as the pelvis was
extremely narrow, it was ten to one that I could not deliver the head with-

out the help of the crotchet. All thefc circumftances made me think it

more advifeable to feparate the arm at the fhoulder from the body. To do
this with greater eafe, I pulled down the arm w ith a good deal of force,

introduced my hand below it into the vagina, and my fingei up to the

fhoulder ; but my fingers were fo fqueezed betwixt that and the projeflion

of the forefaid bones, that I could not divide it with the feilf-.rs ; and in

my attempts to piifn up my hand, 1 found that the fore arm obitruCled me
moft. I then feparated this at the elbow. After having refted a minute
or two, I again tried to pufb up the arm and fhoulder; the arm 1 folded

up, and the fliouFer gave way a little
;
but by this time luy ovyn right

arm was a little weakened, and the hand being cramped, and a little bruifed
on the back part, fronr. the projeflion of the bones, 1 again turned her orj

her back, afterward on her right fide, and tried with my left hand, but
that was, in a Utile time, moredifabled than tlie other. Once more I turned
her to her left fide, ?nd refted about five or fix minutes. 1 now found that

a flooding was begun, fofthat there was no time to be loft. I introduced
my right hand into the vagina, but the bones backward ftill hindered my
han.l. After turning her a little more tov'ard her bcliy, I got again the
arm folded up to the fliouiocr, and both raifed fohigh, asto pafs my hand
up to the fundus uteri, '1 he mufclesof the thick part of my arm were fo
much preffed, that if 1 had not got one of the feet very readily, I muft
have withdraMu it again, Gralping the heel and fore part of the foot be-

tweea
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tween my fore snd middle fingers, I brought it into the vagina. I thei>

relied a little, and by degrees fixed a noofe upon it. i really thought, in
the middle of this lafi effort, I muft have given up this method, and have
tried to introduce the crotchet, to fix it on the breall or ribs, and by that
means tear down the body of the child into the vagina. The feet being
brought down eafly b\ the noofe, J introduced my right-hand, and raifed
ti e fhoulder and Iread fo much, that by pulling the noofe with my other
band, on the outfide, 1 brought the breeph down to the brim ofthef>elvis.
After another intermiflion of a few minutes, I took hold of the leg, being
the right, with my left-hand, and introduced two fingers of my other to
the outfide of the left groin

;
but, after fevcral trials, could not get that

hip to adi-ance. Feeling that the blunt point was pafled in between the
thighs, I wraj'ped, one cloth round the crotchet, and another round the
right leg, and pulling both with great force, brought down the body and
fhoulders without the os externum, Ihe weather was remarkably cold for
the feafon of the year; there w s very little fire, and yet 1 fweated fo much,
that! was obliged to throw off my waiftcoat and vyig, and put on my
night-gown, with a thin napkin on my head. I theq endeavour'd to de-
liver the head, by introducing the fore and middle fingers wdth my right-

hand into the child’s mouth, which was to the back part and left fide of
the pelvis, but could not move it. I now brought down both the arms of
the child, and introduced my right-hand into the vagina, and the point*

of my fingers pafled the os inrenium, along the face of the child, in the

mean time, I caufed one of the vyomen to hold up the body of the child, to

give me more room to work. 1 introduced a curved crotchet, '.\hich had a
thick w'ooden handle, with my left-hand, the point to the child’s face, and
up along to the crown of the head. It fixed upon the head ; buf finding the

point a little on one fide, I moved it into the middle, by turning the point,

and keeping the handle back to the perinaeum and the upper end, in an
imaginary line, to the middle fpace betwixt the navel and the fcrobiculus

pordis of the woman. When this was dotie, I brought down my right-

hand, and with it took hqld of the crotchet : I laid the body of the child

oi) my right arm
;

I placed two fingers of rny left-hand on each fide of the

child's neck, and over the fhoulders, and began to pull vyifh both bands,

llowly at firfi, till 1 found that the point of thp crotchet had a firm hold in

the head. 1 ipereafed the force of pulling the crotchet, and found that it

came down about two or three inches without moying the head. Appre-

benfive that the point had nor entered the Ikull, but only tpre 4.own the

hairy fcajp, I raifed it up to the former placp, and renewed my effort. It

came down as before, but held fall above the forehead ;
I then refted, and

afterward began to pull both the crotchet and body of the child with

greater force. I found fome of the cerebrum coming out, and the head

moving 3 little lower. 1 continued to reft and pull by turns, until the

head leffened, and was fqueezed by degrees into a fmaller bulk. After it

had pafied through the narrow part of the brim, it was delivered with great

cafe. The placenta being already loofened from the uterus, was imme-

diately forced into the vagina. I took hold of the umbilical eord with one

band, and the edge of the placenta with the fingers of the other, by which

means if was foon extrafted. The uterus foon contracted into a fmall bulk,

I examined with tny fingers the perinaeum, and found that it was not the

lead: craci-ed or tore. The woman bore all thefe eruleavours with great

courage; her pulfe continued good and llrong; the difeharge of blood

was
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was not great, and did rather feryice, for the parts were lubricated and

relaxed by it.

When I examined the child, I found thp curvature of the crotchet had

allowed the point to go over the forehead, too near th? turn of the hair at

the crown, and it had tore open all the fagittal future through the fontanelle,

and fixed on the thick, part of the Ikull at the forehead, which a ftraight

crotchet could not fo eafily have done. The opening was about three

inches long, and about a third or fourth part of the brain was evacuated.

I ordered the woman to be kept quiet, and to drink frequently of warm
caudle. I called two days after, and found her pulfe flrong, quick, and

hard, with pains in her back, belly, and head, and a difficulty iri breath-

ing ;
file had got but little reft, and had fweated none : flie told rne that

neither fhe, nor any of her filters, could fweat or bear fweating : the dif-

pharges had gone on very well, but were abated more than ufual that day.

I advifed that Ihe fhould immediately lofe twelve ounces of blood from

her arm, and drink plentifully of barley-water, or water-gruel. The
nurfe had given ber very little drink. She was foon relieved, and re-

covered much better than I expeded. She was a little woman
;
and as I

could judge by the difficulty of my hand pafling, it was not above three

inches and a half or three-quarters, from the upper part of the os facrun*

to the pubes. If I had not refted a great many times, and proceeded

with caution and deliberation, 1 Ihquld have failed in turning the child
;

and if I had pulled with too great violence at the body, I ftiould have fe-

parated it from the head, which it was very difficult to open and extradl

in fo narrow a pelvis.

CASE XV. and Stipplcment to C A S E V.

In a letter frqvi Mr. Mudge^ of Plymouth.

He wasfent for to a woman who had been in labour all night, and the

membranes were broken about eight hours. Her pulfe was tolerably

ftrong, though very quick, and her countenance very florid
;
circum-

ftances owing to her drinking plentifully of fpirituous liquors. On exa-

mining, he found moft part of the left arm hanging out of the paffage,

together with the cord, which was cold, flabby, and without theleaft pulfa-

tion. The head (as he imagined) was funk down confiderably, infomuch

that he thought nature might be fuflicient to pufh it forward. He there-

fore left her, and preferibed fome medicines to amufe. He called about

eleven, and found no alteration, except that the pulfe was fo much funk
that he determined to deliver. Having introduced his hand, and moved
it round what he thought the head, which felt loofe, and exatftly filled up
the pelvis, he fixed the forceps with as much advantage and eafe as he had
done in former cafes

;
but the inftrument flipping two or three times, he

defifted, and tried to turn and bring the child by the feet. However,
the paffage being filled up he was obliged to twift and pull off the arm
from the ftroulder. He then, with great difficulty, pufhed his hand
into the uterus, and found tliat it was the upper and hack part of the

Ihoulder, as far as the fpine, which had been pufhed down, exadfly mould-
ed to the fhape of the pelvis. This he all along had taken for the head, which
was now found lying above the right fide of the pubes, the feet being at

the very fundus uteri. With great difficulty he brought down the right

leg
;
and by pulling at it, gnd puftiing up the fhoulder at the fame time,

he foon extracted the child. The labouij tefted ttbout twelve minutes, and
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the child was c^uite rotten. The remainder of the cafe carried to collec-

tion xliii. N° 1 , cafe 2 .

CASE XVI, and Supplcjnent to C A S E X.

T H E woman was in labour of her fifft child, eiglit months gon6,
and the child’s arm prefented. She was attacked with a flooding ;

and had been in labour feveral hours. The membranes were broken, the

haemorrhage was a little abated
;
and the arm pufhed down into the vagi-

na. The os internum was open about one inch and a half, or the circum-

ference of a half crown, and felt no thicker at the edge than a piece of
thick parchment. Having caufed her to be laid in a fupine pofltion, 1 by-

degrees introduced my hand into the vagina
; and afterwards my fingdfs

into the os internum. Thus I endeavoured gently to ftretch, by pufliing

up my fingers in form of a cone ; but to my furprife, found it fo rigid,

that it would not dilate in the leaft. I then ufed greater force, and repeat-

ed it feveral times, by ufing one hand till it was fatigued and cramped,
and then the other

;
but all to no purpofe. Having failed in all thefe at-

tempts, and recollecting from former experience of a few cafes, that by
fuch force the os internum had been tore, and the woman recovered even

when the os internum was much thicker, I thought it advifable to intro-

duce the feiflars, and fnip the edge of it. This operation being perform-

ed, it gave way fo as to allow my hand to pafs into the uterus. I then

turned the child, and delivered it by the feet, which were much mortified,

the child having been dead at leaft a fortnight. The woman feemed in a

way of recovery ; but complained of pain and forenefs. About the fourth

day ftie was taken with violent pains in the head and a quick pulfe ;
but

bleeding in the arm relieved her : on the fifth day after venefeflion, (he

was feized on a fudden with a violent loofenefs, which weakened her much ;

but it was reftrained by anodyne and cordial medicines : the fever recurred,

and fhe was again bled on the fixth : but the loofenefs returned on the fe-

venth ; which funk her fo that fhe immediately expired. This was the fe-

cond time that I had fnipped the os internum when I could not ftretch it,

fuppofing that as it was fo thin the dilatation could have no bad effeft. Al-

though I did not fucceed in colleft. xxxv. cafe x. I attributed the death

of the patient in that cafe to her great weaknefs, from her being exhaufted

before delivery by the hsemorrhage
;
but 1 hoped, as this woman was

ftrono-er, the fame method would have fucceeded
;
efpecially as the child

mullein this cafe be brought footling. I fay, I had found it tear confide-

rably, and the woman recover; but I afterwards reflefted, that as the pa-

tient had not flooded much, I ought to have waited longer to allow the

pains to pufh down the (boulders, and dilate the parts no more. No doubt

the violent force ufed firft to dilate, and then the farther dilatation when I

introduced my hand, might bring on the inflammation, pain, and fever,

which ended in a loofenefs. It is among the moft difficult things in mid.^

wifery to know in floodings, efpecially if the child prefents wron», when

there are labour-pains, how long to delay the delivery : becaufe if we de-

liver foon, and the woman dies, we are ready to refleft that it would have

been fafer to leave it to the labour to ftretch the parts ; and when we de-

lay too long, and the woman is too much weakened with the flooding, w-e

are apt to think it would have been fafer to have delivered fooner.
_

We find in cafes where the child prefents fair, that the flooding com-

monly diminifhes, or flops, on the breaking of the membranes xn labour.
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and the head is forced down, and the woman is for the m6ff p'rfrt

fafely delivered ;
but here the Wrong pofition prevents tlie deliver)'

;
and

although the violence of the flooding iS dblted on the waters coming ofL

yet as there ir a iraiiiing, this being long continued fiiiks the pUtient. This

fatal cafe is inferred as another caution to young pradiitioncrs. I''ide cafe

viii. of this colleftion. f^ide-A{o colledf. xxxi. cafe xxviii. dnd collect, xl

cafe viii. likevvife colleft. xxxiii. N® ii. cafe ix.

CASE XyIh and Supplement to C A S E Vi

In a letterfrom Mr. Mudge, Plymouth.

H e was called to a very little woman much deformed. She h;ld been

in labour two days 5
the waters had been difeharged feven hours

;

herpulfe was extremely low, and funk, occafioned by a pretty large flood-

ing. He found the right arm in the vagina, together with the cord
;
the

pulfationof which aifured him of the child being alive. He, after great

fatigue, brought down the legs and body. 1 hen he tried to deliver the

head, at firft with great caution, to fave the child
;
but the pelvis being fo

very narrow, that the head was as immoveable as a rock, he increafed the

force, and underwent a greater fatigue than he could deferibe. He endea-

voured to introduce the crotchet, and fix iron the upper part of the head ;

hut his ftrength being fo much exhaufted, and the pelvis fo narrow^ he could

not raife it high enough ;
but fixed it ort the undet jaw> and finilhed the

delivery by means of his utmoll force* The labour lalled about twenty-

fiv'e minutes. The mother was perfedily well in a week*

' CASE XVIII. and Supplement to CA S E IXi

T he woman had been in labour fcveral hdurs before the membranes
broke. Mrs. Moore, now Simpfon, whom I had taught, and kept

on purpofe to attend all the labours with the pupils in the teaching way
(in Berwick-Street) was firft called. She had alfembled about ten of the

gentlemen. Before the membranes broke, they could fcarce feel any part

of the child. Being called, I examined, and could feel fome part of the

child retting above the os pubis ; but could not diftinguilh it to be the

head. When the membranes broke, it came a little lower; but as it felt

Unequal, and not like the round and hard touch of the head, and ftill kept

high, although (he had ftrong pains, 1 thought it was more advifeable not

to wait any longer, efpecially as the woman herfelf told me, that in her

former labour, which was her firft, a gentleman was called, and was ob-
liged to bring the child away piece-meal. 1 then had her brought to the foot

of the bed, as there was more room than at the fides
;
two of the pupils

fupported her legs. 1 kneeled, and at every pain introduced my right-

hand in form of a cone, by little and little, into the vagina. I then found

it was the face and neck, with the chin to the left fide of the pelvis
;

1 alfo

perceived the bones projeifting inward, where the lower vertebra of the

loins join the os facrum, and forming an acute angle, which was the occa-

fion of the head not coming down lower
;
but although I found the pelvis

narrow, yet the head felt but fmall ; and as it was too high for the forceps,

there was a probability of faving the child by turning ir, and bringing it

footling. The lace filled the upper part of the pelvis fo exadlly, that fome
of the waters were ftill kept up in the uterus

;
fo that when I puftied up

the head, it was with great cafe raifed to the fundus uteri. By pulhing it

ia
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lip quickly, tlie thick part of my arm filled the os externum and vagina
;
fo

that the remaining waters were kept up, till I got the child turned with the
breech and legs to the lower part. Thefe I eafily. delivered, and expeAed
alfo to have fafely extradfed the head, although the pelvis was narrow. I.

brought the chin a little to the left fide, introduced two of the fingers ofmy
right-hand into the mouth of the, child, and with my left held the body.
I began at firfi: to pull with a fmall force

; but as the head did not advance,
was obliged to increafe it more and moresj though to no purpofe. I refted

and pulled again with all my ftrength, till the fingers of my right-hand
began to fail; then I Changed hands, but without effedl. I relied and
changed Itands again, and continued to pull till I found the neck and jaw
begin to give way. As it was now to no purpofe to try any longer, becaufe
the child could not be Urought alive, I extracted it with the crotchet in the

fame manner as deferibed in the two lafi cafes. The fore and middle fingers

of my right-hand were fo over-firained by the great force of pulling in the

mouth, that theyfwelled at the joints next to the back of my hand for fe-

veral days, fo that I could fcarcely move them. Next day the joints at my
elbows and Iboulders Were fwelled alfo. The woman recovered.

CASE IX. and SupplementJo CASE XI. and Colled, xxxiii, fto. i. Cafe iv.

'^pHE woman had been beaten and kicked on the private parts three

X weeks before, fo as to Qccafion a large fwelllng on the labia piidcndi.

She (lad not felt the child ftir for fourteen or fixteen days. Some of the

gentlemen that attended me, had been called two or three times fome days
before the delivery

, but found It was not right labour. She was bled and
a pultice applied to the fwelling, which relieved her, fo that it was quite

gone before Ihe fell in labour. She was weak and low', having eaten or

drank little fince the time fhe had received the bruifes on her body, which
had rendered her incapable of begging about the ftreets as formerly. When
I examined, I found the os internum pretty much dilated, the membranes
felt very thick. She had been feveral hours in labour, but as fhe was weak,
the pains did not force them down into the vagina. She was very big. I

felt with difficulty the child’s head, which lay above and over the os pubis,

and lx:low that a great quantity of waters, I waited from ten or eleven till

feven in the evening
;
but there w'as not the leall alteration in the parts. As

the wo.Tian was weak, and 1 fufpecled that the child was dead, from the

head being kept up fo high, occaliohed by the belly being very much fwell-

ed, and expanded with air, which made it fpecifically lighter than

fhe waters, I refolved to try to deliver her, efpecially as fhe had formerly

two children, and according to her account the labours were not lingering;

but fufpecting there might be difllculty, I waited till all the gentlemen that

attended me were convened. 1 had the woman laid.fupine acrofs tlie bed,

her legs fupporced by the two eldefl pupils. .A,t firll I defigued to have bro-

ken the membranes, that the head might be forced down when the waters

were evacuated, and the uterus contraded j
but finding the membranes high

up, and rigid, and that the os externum dilated with a fmall force, I al-

tered my defign, and introducing my right-hand into the v.agina, pafied

it up through the os internum into the uterus. Having broken the mem-
branes, I pafied my hand within them, and found the child floating in a

large quantity of waters, which were kept up by my arm locking up tlie os

c-'.ternum. I then felt, and told the gentlemen that the belly of the factiis

was largely fuelled, and that I was then turning up the head to the fundus,

ig, 3 H and
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and bringing down the breech and legs to the lower part o'f the uterus
;
at

the fame time placing the face and fore parts of the child toward the back

of the mother. When I brought down the feet of the child, the waters

contained in the uterus iflued out with great force along my arm, to the

quantity of three or four quarts. I then brought the legs without the os

externum, and the fearf-flein ftripped all off. After wrapping a cloth round

them, 1 endeavoured to bring along the thighs and breech
;
but could not

move thrm farther. I pulled with greater force, but found the legs were

like to feparate from the thighs; I then introduced the fingers of my left-

hand along the back part of the pelvisj and found the bignefs of the belly

was the principal obftacle. With my right I introduced the feiflars, and

pierced it with the points, on which a ghbd deal of rarefied air and waters

were difeharged. After dilating the points to enlarge the opening, I

brought them down, and introduced the fingers of my left-hand into the

aperture; with thefe I got a firm hold over the os pubis of the foetus, and

within the abdomen. By pulling at this, and vt^'ith my right-hand at the

legs, the breech was brought without the externum ; but then I found it was

feparating atths vertebra of the loins from the body of the child. I then

relied a minute or two, and introduced the fingers of my left-hand up to

the breaft of the child. With my right I paffed up the point of the crotchet,

and fixing it there, tore open the breaft and ribs
;

but in pulling at the

crotchet with my right, and at the breech with my left, the laft was pulled

from the upper part of the body. I found on tearing open the breaft, that

a large quantity of water and blood were evacuated. The hold of the

crotchet giving way, I tried to fix it higher; but every part tore fo eafy,

that I could not bring down the body. I then was obliged to take out the

crotchet and reft a little, for my hands and arms began to be cramped and
enervated. After recovering a little from the fatigue, I introduced my
right-hand into the uterus, and tracing up to the fhoulders, brought down
one of the arms. 1 attempted to fix a noofc over the wrift, but it was fo

flippy, and the body fo high, that I could not get within the os externum.

I again introduced my hand, and was for a little while at a lofs how to pro-

ceed to deliver the body and head to the beft advantage; becaufe every

part tore fo foOn where I fixed the crotchet. Without bringing down the

body, I tried to pufh it up and bring in the head
; but this laft was fo large

and flippy, that I could not turn it down fo as to get the hind or upper
part to prefent. Being again fatigued by thefe fruitlefs endeavours, 1 was
obliged to intermit. J then refolved to fix the crotchet; for which end I

introduced my left-hand up to the Ihoulders, and with my right got the

point fixed fo firm above one of them and the clavicle, that it did not

give way, but brought it down into the pelvis, and without the os exter-

num. I pulled flowly and with caution, left a reparation fhould happen
at the neck, and then it would have been more difficult to deliver the head.

After I had got the fhoulders without the os externum, I again refted that

my ftrengtli lliould not be too much exhaufted. I introduced two of the

fingers of my right-hand into the child's mouth, which was a little to the

left fide of the os facruin, and above the brim of the pelvis, and with my
left-hand I pulled at the fhoulders, which were wrapped in a cloth. Find-
ing the head did not move, and that both thef under jaw and neck were
giving way, f again defifted. I now introduced the fingers of my right-

hand up to the face and forehead, and with riry left paffed the crotchet up
betwixt them, till I could find the point above the crown of the head. Hav-
ing brought down my right, I then took hold of the handle of the crotchet

with
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with it, and the Ihoiildcrs with my left. I tried feveral times if the crotchet
had a firm hold, and gradually increafed the force of pulling

; by which
means I brought the head down into the pelvis, and luckily delivered it

;

the crotchet had fixed near to the crown of the head , and had tore open the
ikull, from that part through the fontanelle to the bones of the forehead.
At this large opening, the brain was fqueezed out, the head collapfed, and
came down ith greater eafe. I was aftertyards obliged, v ith a great deal
of trouble, to leparate the placenta, which adhered firmly to the fore part
of the uterus

j
but could not effeft the. feparation till I turned her on

her left fide. One thing was remarkable, and aiTified rot much, at leafl it

prevented a greater fatigue. Every time 1 introduced my hand into the

uterus, I found it ftill kept from contraCling on the child, by forae waters
that remained

;
for although a vaft quantity came olF at firlt, yet when I

brought down my hand, the parts of the child prefled fo clofe down, that

there were ftill fome detaincck My greatelt fatigue was occaftoned by my
being obliged fo often to pull dowm and pu(h up my hands, as well as by
the flipping of the body and crotchet. If I had taken the firft met! od 1 de-

figned to follow, the difficulty, I believe, would have been much the fame ;

for as the woman was w'eak, the pains would not have forced the head into

the pelvis, even after the membranes were broken, and the bulk of the wa-
ters evacuated. Befides, as the head was large, and the hairy fcalp fuelled,

the forceps could not have brought it down. The only advantage would
have been after the bead was opened, and extrafled with the crotchet, that

the (boulders could have been eafier tore down with the inftrument, than

the belly, opened in the fame manner; after which there would have

been no danger, as in the other way, of leaving the head behind .—Fide

polled, xxxiii. No. i. cafe iv.

CASE XX. and Supplement to CASE XII.

AWOMAN near her full time, of her fecond child, was taken with a

difeharge of blood from the uterus, which continued to drain for

eight or ten days. She yvas by misfortunes reduced to low circumftances,

and had fuckled her firft child till within three wrecks of this labour. It

then died; and her grief, joined to the fliock of a fudden furprize foon

after, was perhaps the occafion of bringing on the flooding. When called

to her, I found her pulfe low and weak, though not frequent. She had

no labour-pains, but had been attacked with frequent vomitings, which had

helped to dilate the os uteri. On examining, i found the head of the child

prefenting with the membranes and waters
;
the os uteri foft and pretty much

dilated. As (he had loft a great quantity of blood, and there was no profpeft

of right labour-pains, I thought it fafer for the woman and child, to de-

liver directly by turning, and bringing by the feet, efpecially after (he had

told me, that (he had been delivered eafily of the firft child. I had little

difficulty of introduciru ti'>y hand into the uterus, and as the membranes

had not been broken, leafily pulhed up the head, and brought along the

legs and body. After 1 had turned the belly of the child to the mother’s

back, and a quarter mote, I then brought down the legs, body, (boulders,

and arms. I now introduced a finger into the mouth, and expected, as (he

had an eafy labour before, to have delivered the head with very little diffi-

culty
;
having tried every fafe method, firft to bring the forehead into the

hollow of the os facrum, by pulling the body both upward and down-

ward, and likewife from fide to fide; then endeavoured to move the face

3Hz iirft
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firft to one fide, then to the other; all my efforts proved inefFeftual. I ex-

erted greater force, and continued to increafe it till I found the neck and

mouth begin to give way
;

I then declared that I could not poflTibly fave

the child. I introduced my left-hand along the fide of tlie child’s head,

until my fingers paffed the os uteri, along which I introduced a curved

crotchet, with its point bearing clofe along the head to the upper part,

and moved it backward to bripg the convex part over the forehead. This
being done, I fitted the point into the upper part above the forehead, then

pulled flowly to find if it had a fufficlent hold. When I was certain of

this, I pulled w'ith greater force, and found the bones of the fkull collapf-

ing, and a quantity of waters come along; the forehead came eafily down
into the hollow of the os facrum, and was delivered Immediately without

tearing the parts of the woman. The uterus contradled fo ftrongly, that

the placenta, with very little pulling at the funis, was pufhed down into

the v'agiiia, and eafily delivered. The flooding ceafed immediately, and
the woman bore the operation better than i expe^led.

The child's head was about a third larger than common, and it yvas re-

markable, that the fdntanelie and futures were no otherwife than in a found

head, the firft no larger, and all the bones were clofe to one another: in

general, when the head is dropfi cal, the bones are ftretched from one ano-

ther more or lefs, according fo the quantity contained. Dr. Brifban ex-

amined the head next day, and poured through a funnel no lefs than a quart

or three pints of w'ater, at the opening which had been made with the

crotchet into the head ;' the whole cerebrum and cerebellum were found.

The point of the crotchet w-as fixed at the fide of the fontanelle, yvhich it

had perforated. This aperture allowed the waters to difeharge, the head to

leffenand come along. The woman feemed to be in a good way for feve-

lal days

;

during which the dodtor attended her, and preferibed fome me-
dicines to help herto reft and fweat; but (he being mifmanaged, and neg-

ledied by her nurfe, was thrown into a fever, and died about the ][ 8 th or

,20th day.

CASE XXI. and Supplement to CASE XU,
In a letter from Mr. A , of B .

H e was called to a woman, who had been in a lingering labour three or
four days. Although ftie had now and then fainting fits, yet her

pulfe w'as regular and ftrong ; the head prefented fair, but very high
; which

made him refolve to tun> the child, and bring it by the feet : this required

great force; and after the body and arms were delivered, he was obliged

at laft to exert great force in extrafling the head with the crotchet. He
fays, he abundantly repented the attempting to turn and deliver footling,

and wllhed he had waited longer, as the w'oman did not feem to be infuch

danger as to require an immediate delivery. He reflefled, that by wait-

ing, perhaps he might have fucceeded with the forceps ; and if they had
failed, and the woman been in danger, it would have been fafer for her,

efpecially as the child Was large, and the pelvis narrow', to have diminifhecl

{he bulk of tlie head, rather than run the rilk of her life, by fo great force
being ufed

;
for although fhe did recover, it was with great difficulty, and

what he did not expeefl.

CASE
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CASE XXH.
^r^HE fame gentleman had a cafe fimilar to the preceding, wherein the
A woman had been in labour all the day before, and the waters had
come off feveral hours before he was called. The head retted over the os
pubis, and the pains were almotl entirely gone off. Having laid her on her
fide, and raifed her hip higher than her thoulders, he eafily introduced his
hand into the uterus, and brought down the legs and body of the child;
but after many repeated trials, and exerting great force, he could not de-
liver the head. Thus foiled, he was obliged to introduce the crotchet,
which he fixed on the left parietal bone, near thefagittal future; and atlaft,

not without fame difliculty
, delivered the head. I’he child was very large,

and the pelvis narrow, from the projedion of the upper part of the facrum,
and the make of the bones at the fymphyfis of the os pubis. The placenta
adhered to the fore part of the uterus. The woman recovered very well.

He writes, that perhaps I would cenfurc him for conduding the opera-
tion after this manner, when he knew what fort of pelvis he had to deal
with

;
as he could not tell but that the head was not only large, but alfo

too much o(rified,to yield to the palTage. He was in hopes, hy the cautions
w'hich he ufed, to deliver without the application of the crotchet, efpeciallv

as he found he could turn the child with fo great eafe.— colled, xxxiv,
Ko. ii. Cafe xvii.

CASE XXIIl.

The fame gentleman writes a third time, that he was fent fbr to a wo-
man about midnight. d he midwife acquainted him, that after the

waters broke, though the pains were ilrong and forcing, the head did not

advance, but relied on the os pubis ; that Ihe often endeavoured to difen-

gage it, but to no purpofe ; Ihe therefore tried to turn it, but failed in the

attempt, and had brought down a hand, which, with the head, was firmly-

locked in thepalfage. Upon examination, he found the child fituated as

above, and the pelvis very narrow, from the jutting in of the lall lumbal

vertebra, and the upper part of the facrum. Having properly placed her,

he endeavoured to raife the head, but could not make it yield in the kail

;

then he attempted to flip his hand on one fide
;

for though it was clofely

jammed between the os pubis and flicrum, there was room on each fide of

the pelvis
;
but neither could he fucceed in this endeavour. He now caufed

the patient to be turned on her knees and elbows, and with much difficulty-

introduced his hand, but was feveral times obliged to withdraw it for eafe,

the great prelTure cramping him fo as to render him incapable of reaching

tfie feet. In this filuation he hardly knew how to aft. The head was not

only very high up, but did not prefent fair enough for the crotchet ; and

the contraftion was fo ftrong, he almoft defpaired of bringing down the

feet. However, as he thought this the molt probable way of relieving the

patient, he once more attempted it; and after much difliciiliy, fo farfuc-

ceeded as to bring down one foot, and fix the nooleon it. He then brought

down the other, and joining them together, extrafted as far as to the cheft,

and reached the left arm
;
the right being engaged witli the head, gave him

fome trouble, and he fnapped the humerus in extrafting it ;
but this gave

him lefs concern, as there was no pulfation in the funis. The arms being-

down, a principal difficulty (the head) Hill remained. He introduced a

finger into the mouth, and had very neardificcated the neck ;
it was fo fall

locked, that he could gain no ground. He therefore infinuated a crotchet.
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brwliich he delivered it in a nvort time. He left the poor woman without

any hopes of her recovery. She indeed recruited a little about fix or eight

flours after, hut died that day or the following.

t-xvn Ji>jl cafes frgm Mr. A xveJ.'e both hatllj condudedy and

inferted efs a caution to others to xvait -ivi/h mor^ patience,

CASE XXIV. (Apreternatural one.)

Fro?n fir. C. Chorlj, of Sa7Lhryy Lancajhire.

I
WAS lent for to Afli ton, near Wigan, by a furgeon, to Anne Marfii,

called the Little D=i<oarf, about one yard nine inches in height, aged

39 years. The midi^ife told me Ihe had been four days in labour of her

iirft child ; that the leg had been without the birth twelve hours, and the

patient had now no pains. I found the heel toward the pubes, and the fero-

tum hanging out much fvvelled. After ufing great force, I raifed the body
of the child, which gave me more room to introduce my finger betwixr the

thigh that was ftill up and the body. 1 at lalt, by taking time, and ufing

all my ftrength, got the body delivered as far as the Ihoulders. Perceiving

the cartilages of the fternum driven inward by the jutting forward of the

vertebrtB of the mother’s loins, I brought down ihe arm. I made an in-

cifion with the feiflars at the back part of the child’s neck, to introduce

the curved crotchet within ihe foramen magnum, but to no purpofe ; after

this, I made another opening on the right fide of the neck, feparating the

(kin with ray finger, higher up than the ear, which formed a fafe canula to

receive the point of the crotchet, and defend the mother from being injured.

Introducing the cn^^iet, I tore open the Ikull, and as the head lelfened, I
delivered the fame. *The woman recovered very well.

COLLECTION X.XXVL
Cajes in which the head was left either in the vagina ax

uterus^ and where the body was delivered and jepa-

rated from ihe fame.

f Vide Part I. Book iii. Clinp. iv. Sefl. v. No. ii. and Tab. xxxvi.j

CASE 1.

yA MIDWIFE, who never had any education, and who had formerly

boaited that ihc always did her own work, and would never call

/ a. in man to her afliftance, w'as called to a cafe in which the child

prefcnted wrong. After Ihe had, with great difficulty, brought down the

body, Ihe could not deliver the head, from the woman being of a fmall

fizc, and the child large. During the time of her making thefe trials, the

hufband fent in great hafte for me. In the mean time, when the midwile

found her endeavours were in vain, fhe retted, to recover from her fatigue,

and told thofe who were prefent, that (he would not wait for theattittance

of the woman’s pains. One of the fervants feeing me at a diftance, went in

a hurry, and told her I was come. She not knowing that I was called, fell

to work immediately, and pulled at the child with great force and violence.

Finding, as Ihe imagined, the child coming along, (he called out, that

now Ihe had got the better of him. The neck at that inftant feparating, the

body
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body was pulled from the head, and llie fell down on the floor. As flic at-
tempted to rife, one of the afliftants told her that it wanted the head, a cir-
ciimrtance that (hocked herfo much (being a woman of a violent difpofition}
that (he was immediately feized with faintings and convulfions, and
obliged to be put to bed in another room. I juft then arrived, and was fur-
prized to find the houfe in fuch confufion.

After being informed of what had happened, I found that the woman^s
pulfe W’as pretty good, and that there had been no difeharge of blood frona
the uterus, but^>vh3t came now was only from the ehild’s head ; which, to
my great joy, I found lying in the vagina and pelvis. I let her He a little,

to recover of the former fatigue, then examining more particularly, f
found part of the (Icin of the neck without the os externum. After 1 had
put her in a fupine pofition, I introduced the fingers of my Icft-hartd, and
found the mouth at the right fide, and lower part of the facrum. intix>-

ducing two of my fingers into it, I tried with that hold to bring along the
head

;
but finding that this would not be fufficient, and being afraid that

the under-jaw would fepafate if I ufed greater force, I pu(hed up my fingers

farther, and along the face, and with my right-hand introduced the crotchet

to the upper part of the forehead. Here 1 fixed it, and again taking the

former hold in the mouth with my fingers, by pulling with them and the

crotchet, T delivered the head much eafier than I expefted. After having

extrafted the placenta, and put the woman irito an eafier pofition iri bed, I

went and recovered the midwife, by giving her fome volatile fpirits in vvater-

The child appeared to have been dead feveral days, and I was perfuaded,

that if the neck had not given way, but had flood another pull, the heal
had been delivered.

This accident Was lucky for me, and rendered the midwife more traftabJe

for the future.

CASE IL

The breech of the child prefented, with the thighs to the pubes, anl
the body was forced down with the labour-pains

;
but the midwife

not knowing how to turn the fote parts of the child to the back parts of the

uterus, brought it along as it prefented. The child being pretty large, (he

ufed a good deal of force to deliver the head, which not being fufficient,

fl\e fixed a cloth over the fliouklers, and got one of the by-ftanders to aflift

her, by pulling w'ith greater force; by wdiich the body was feparated frons

the head. In confcquence of this accident, i w^as immediately called. I

found the gre.ntcft part of the head ftiil above the pelvis. The midwife

told me (lie was in liopes that the woman’s pains would have delivered it be-

fore I came ;
but that now they had quite left her, and that afloodiug was

begun. The woman’s pulfe was a little funk. I examined the body, and

found that tlie child had been dead at lead ten or twelve days
;
the fc

Ikin was livid, and fome of it flripped off
;
and the woman had not felt it

move or ftir during that time. After encouraging her, and giving her

fome warm wine and water, and putting her in a fupine pofition, i in-

troduced my right-hand into the vagina, and raifed the head above the

brim of the pelvis; then turned it, and brought in the upper part of it to

prefent with the face backward, and a little to the left fide. ’I his heirag

effefted, I ordered an afiiftant to prefs on the belly with both hands, t<j

keep down the uterus and head in that pofition* then op ming the head

with the feiffars, I went up along the forehead and face, introduced the

blunt-hook with my other hand, and fixed the point in the mouth, which

\va«
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wa? now turned toward the fundus. I now withdrew tny right-hand;

took hold of the blunt crotchet or hook, and introduced the fingers of my
left-hand into the opening; With thefe two holds 1 gradually brought
down the head, and delivered it flowly; though with fome difficulty. The
placenta, which was partly feparated, followed foon after. The head, in

this operation, flipped feveral times before I got it right turned, to pre-

lent with the upper part, 1 alfo had fome difficulty in keeping the head
Heady fo a4 to perforate the fame with the' fcilfars ; by which both my
hands were pretty much cramped and wearied.

CASE III.

T he head was feparated much in the fame manner as in the foregoing

cafe, but the face was to the right fidC. The head, was kept high up,

from the pelvis being narrow, and the body was eafier feparated, from be-

ing much mortified. I was not lent for lo this woman till 24 hours after

the feparation, the midwife affuring them that the pains would be fuffi-

-cient to deliver the head ;
but the woman growing wetiketjand there being

afmall difeharge of blood, which now began to increafe, I was fent for.

As the external parts were pretty muchfwelled, I with difficulty introduc-

ed my hand into the vagina, and pufliing up the head, turned down the

tipper part; as in the former cafe
;
but the talk was rendered much harder,,

from the nartdvvnefs of the pelvis, and the placenta lying loofe at the back,

of the uterus ; this I w’as obliged to bring down before I could place the

head in the right pofition. After I had opened the head, I could not fix

the blunt-hook, as in the former cafe
;
but got a pretty firm hold at the

fore part of the ear
j
and luckily the head not being Very large, I brought

it gradually lower, as the cerebrum evacuated, and at lail; delivered it;

The point of the crotchet flipped twice in pulling
;
but the third time I

got a good hold in the outward corner of the left orbit of the eye.

CASE IF.

T H E Rrrh of the fcctus prefcnted. The midlvife fent for a gentle-

man iri the ncighbourliood, who pradlifed midwifery. He was fo

fatigued by the time he got the child turned, and the body delivered, that

he w'as not able to e-Krtaff the head; In this fituatlon he called Mr. Steed,

of Guv's hofpital, who tried feveral times' to deliver the head in the man-
ner deferibed in colleft. xxxi. He afterwards endeavoured to introduce

the curved crotchet, and to fix it on the upper prfrt of the child's head,

but was prevented by the narrowmefs of the pelvis, which cramped and fa-

tigued his hand fo, that he was not able to fix it. After the other gen-

tleman and he had tried this laft method feveral times, and found the head
lie fo 'vcry high,’ that the fhoulders prevented their going np fufiiciently

xrith their hands to guide the inlfrument, they at lail refolved to feparate

the body from the head; an operation which one of the gentlemen per-

formed with an incifion knife, at the lower part of the neck; between the

lixth and feveiith vertebra. Again they attempted to fix the crotchet
;

when this did not fucceed, they tried to' pufli up the head, fo as to tiirri

down the vertex, and open it with the feiflTars, and then to extraft with the

crotchet, as in tlie former cafes: but being both fatigued, they were

obliged to defiil, and feht for me } and,- in the mean time, dofired the wo-
man might be kept quiet in bed, After having placed her in a lupine poii-

tion
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tion, I introduced my left hand into the vagina, then raifed the head, fo as to

gain admiflion into the uterus. In doing this, 1 found that the dilliculty in the

head coming along proceeded from the pelvis being diltofced; and that the

upper part of theosfacrumand lad vertebra of the loins jutted conlideraoly

forward. Having found the mouth, I introduced a fingerinto it, and bringing

it downward .turned the forehead to the right fide, at the brim of the pelvis ;

tlien tracing up with my'fingers along the face and forehead of the child, while

anaffidant prelTed gently with both hands on the abdoiiien of the woman, I
tried to introduce one of the curved crotchets ; but the pubes preventing

me from infmuating it far enough up in this poQtion, I turned her to her

left fide, and introduced my left-hand in the fame manner. Betwixt this

and the child’s head, 1 Hipped up the crotchet with my right-hand, having
the head grafped in the uterus with my left, my fore and middle lingers be-

ing placed on the right parietal bone near the vertex. I then fixed the

point of ray crotchet into this part ; and after I found that I had tore

open the flcull, and that the crotchet had a firm hold, I vvithdrew my hand..

Fixing again the fore and middle fingers into the mouth, and my thumb
below the chin, I began to pull with both hands, viz. at the under ja\v

with my left, and at the crotchet with my right
;
but finding that it requir-

ed a great deal of force, I pulled at firlt in a flow and cautious manner,
that as the crotchet tore open the bones, I might allow time for the braia

to evacuate, and the head to diminifli in its bulk. I exerted the greateft

force at the crotchet, and only a little at the under jaw, for fear of tear-

ing it off, and lofing that hold, which is of great advantage to keep the

Lead fteady. By Increafing the force at intervals, the head began to ad-

vance lower and lower. When I had brought it down into the pelvis, I

direfted the afiiftants to lay the patient in the fupine pofition
; then I turned

the forehead from the right ifehium backward to the concave and lower

part of thefacrum ;
and ftanding up, pulled the head upward, in a femi-

circular manner, from below the pubes. One lucky circumftance attend-

ed this cafe
;
the woman had no flooding during the whole time!, and en-

dured all thefe efforts with great refolution. Finding that the placenta did

not in a little time come down, I introduced my hand into the uterus,- and

found the part where the head was lodged ftill pretty, open.- At the ui.pcr

part of it 1 perceived the middle of the uterus, contraded in form of an

hour-glafs, below the placenta, which adhered to the fundus. I infinu-

ated the fingers of my right-hand gr.idually into this contracted part,

while at the fame time I prefied my left-hand on the abdomen, to keep

down the uterus. After it was fully Itretchcd, fo as to allow my hand to

pafs, 1 gradually feparated and extracted the placenta, which was adhering

firmly to the uterus. When we examined the head, we found the crotchet

had fixed on the right bregma, and had made an opening about two inches

lono-, down towmrd the temple. In operating, I tried to fix it nearer the

vertex, on the fagittal future
;
but the head being flippy, and difficult to

keep in a firm pofition, I was glad to lix it in that part. Indeed I imagined

it was fixed higher, an 1 the opening much larger, till the head was exa-

mined. The woman, although (he was much Cxhatlfled by hndergoing the

fatigue of thefe feveral trials, yet at laft recovered much fo mer and bertcr

than cxpedlation. When I was called (as fuch cafes happen but very ftl-

dom) 1 carried along with me a pair of the long foi'ceps. Lent to one fide,

Amand’snet, Leveret’s tire-ttitc, and a pair of curved ciotchccs. But find-

itag the difficulty proceeded from a narrow pel 'Is, and that the head mud

firll be opened, and Idfeiied in bulkj before it could pafsj the curved

I c 3
1 crotchet;
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crotchets feemed the moft fimple and eflfeftual inftrument. If this had failed,

then it might have been proper to turn down, and open the vertex with the

fciffars, and extradl the head with the crotchets. The curved kind feenl

better adapted for this purpofe than either the ftraight kind or blunt-hook,

to be ufedeitlicr with or without the ftieath. Dr. Hunter was prefent, and

aflifted at this operation. (Vide my Anatomical Figure, table xxxvi. which

was drawn to illuftrate this cafe.) This ihould be a caution to praftitioners,

ijever to feparate tlie body from the head, if poflible to deliver without

ufing that expedient ; but to \va t with patience (when the child cannot be

faved) the efforts of the pains, efpecially if the woman is not in abfolutc

danger ; for the head is much eafier delivered with the crotchet, when not

feparaied from the body. — I \M

C A S E V.

In a letter frorn Mr. A , of E «»

Another praftitioner was called by a midwife, to a womaii of a
delicate and tender cbnftitutiori. She had been a whole day in ftrong

labour before the membranes broke ;
the pains after that abated, and in

two days the head did not advance. He found the os uteri fully open, and
the forehead of the child toward the pubes. With great difficulty he turned

the child, and brought down the legs and body
;
but in ufing all his force

to deliver the head, both the jaw and neck gave way. Being much fatigued,

and the uterus- ftrongly contraded, he could not introduce his fingers to the

head, fo as to fix the crotchet. Having fent for my correfporident, he,

after repeated trials, at laft got his fingers inter the orbit, where he fixed

the crotchet, and delivered the head, which was large. The futures were
firm, and the pelvis was narrrow. The patient feemed to be in a fair way
of recovery for the next two days; but imprudently fitting up too long,
and drinking heating liquors, (he fevered, and died the fixth day after de»
livery, without any complaint from the feverity of the labour.

CASE FI.

Iti a letter from Mr. Cadhy, at^ Elapdford,

H e was called to a cafe, in which the midwife had pulled the body of
the child from the head, wluch was left in the. uterus. This he im--

itiediately delivered, by fixing the curved crotchet on the head, and his
fingers in the child’s mouth. In Mr. Giffard’s Cafes of Midwifery, cafe
615th deferibes the head of a foetus, fix. months old, feft in the uterus, aijti

delivered with the hand. Mbnf. Lamotte, book iii. chap, xxiii. has a
of the head being left in the uterus, the body having, been deliveredi

arid tore from the head with great force. And in the faff cafe of the'fup-
plehiefit to h'is Treatife, there is a cafe, in which another gentlemar could
riot deliver the head, which was feparated from tfie body, and left in the
uterus. Neyerthelefs he went to’ bed ; and thq. firft news he heard in the
morning was, that the head was delivered by the mere affillancc of.
nature.

Di". Grange, of Hatfield, told me of a cafe, Iq which he and Mr, Wil-
fon, of En-ficld, were fatigued a whole day in delivering.a head, which was
fo flippy, that for a long tjme they were not able to open or fix an inftru-*

He was cohvinced, that jf tfiey had had, the inftruments
mentioned in cafe iv. the operation would have bc.en more eaiUy performed,

COL-
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COLLECTION XXXVII.

Cafes of Iwo or more children delivered at one hirthf

[Vide Part i. Book iii. Chap. v. Sefl:. i,]

CASE /.

I
W A S befpoke to attend a patient, who was of a delicate and^tender

conftitution, and h >d fufFered much in a former labour. 1 .was called

to her in the evening, and found the os uteri but very little open.

The head of the child prefented
; but the pains were weak and feldom.

Expefting chat it would be tedious and lingering, as the former, I lent for

Mrs. Macidox, my midwife, to attend her, who was to call me when The

found the woman near delivery. I was fummoned in about two hours

j

and found the os uteri largely open, and the membranes pulhed down with-

out the os externum, which had an uncommon feel. When t introduced

my finger into tlie vagina, I felt thefe membranes and waters as coming
down at the fide of the head. As the mouth of the womb was largely

opened, and thefe membranes, with only a fmall quantity of waters, were

hanging loofe without the external parts, I pulled them away ;
but to uch-

ing in the next pain, I found another fet of membranes and waters ftill

before the l ead. I alfo felt through them that the fontanelle prefented;

and by the futures, that the forehead was to the left fide, and the vertex to

the right. Being afraid that this pofition would occafion a tedious labour,

I pufhed up the forehead, that the vertex might advance
;
in doing which,

the membranes broke, and the head immediately was forced down to the

lower part of the pelvis. In two or three pains more, although the fonta-

nelle ftill prefented in the middle, yet the child being fmall, the £acq and

forehead turiied backward to the concave part of the facrum, and the vqr-

turned out below the pubes, and was fdon delivered. After 1 had tied

and cut' the funis, and given the child to an alfiftant, I examined, to find

if the placentawas coming down ; but inftead of that, the head of another

child prefented
;
and as I felt no waters or membranes before it, con-

cluded that’ thofe were its membranes which came firft down. The vertex

prelenting, the patient having frefh pains, and not weakened by the formeic

lahrour, the membranes being broken and the waters gone, it would have been

imprudent here to turn the child, and bring it footling, as I commonly ufed

to do in other cafes, where the membranes were not broken. Op this oc-

cafion, I did not mention that there was a fecond child, left the woman
Ihould be uncafy

;
but faid that T commonly waited to fee if the placenta

wduld come down flowly with the after-pains : and the fecond child being

delivered foon after, gave great joy to the mother as well as to the afllftants.

The ttvo placentas came likewife down gradually in one cake.

CASE II.

W HEN called to this cafe, I was informed by the midwife, that

Ihe had delivered the woman fafely of the firft child, which came

in the natural way about fix hours before, She faid there was a fecond

child', which lay at firft fo high, that (he could not diftingui^fii whethpr

it ciimc right or wrong, till the woman hsd frefh psins, which incrcufedj^

and erew ftronger in' about three or four hours after the firll child was de-
“ ®

3 I a livercd.
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lirered- Thefe forced down, and broke the membranes'^ although the

pains had been frequent and ftrong, and the head pretty low'do'yn, it

v.as ftiil feme how retarded. I examined, and found that the right ear

prefcntcd ; that the face was toward the left fide of the pelvis
;
and that

the right bregma rpfled on the pubes. During the next pain, I introduced

my hand into the vagina, and pufhed up the head at the left fide. As the

pain continued and increafed, I withdrew my hand, and the vertex was
puihed down the lower part of the right ifehium. Being called to ano-

ther patient, I left the woman to the care of the midwife, expedfing (he

would foon be delivered w'ith the labour-pains. In about two hours 1 was
again called , and found the head much in the fame fituation as when I

left her, viz. the forehead to the upper part of the left ifehium, the occiput

to the under part of the right, and the left ear at the pubes. The mid-
w ife told me, that (he hadleveral ftrong pains after 1 went away, but that

now they were grown weaker. She alfo faid, that there was a pretty large

(how at times, and feemed apprehenfive of a flooding coming on. I then

caufed her to be placed in a fide piolition, and delivered the child with the

forceps as defcribed in colled, xxviii. part ii. I found at firft the delive-

ry was retarded by the wrong pofition of the head ; when that was reme-
died, another difficulty proceeded, from the uterus being contraded before

the (houlders, and the funis furrounding the neck three times; w'hich laft

I difentangled, by flipping it over the head, after it was delivered. This
lecond child, contrary to moft cafes of twins that I have attended, was
much largerthan the firft. The placentas formed one cake. A cafe of the

fame kind fucceeded in the fame manner with Mr. Palmer, of Bath, when
he aitepded my ledures.

CASE III.

I
WAS b^fpoke, and called to a gentlewoman in labour, who had been
very weak and low tor many months, and much emaciated, from a

fpina ventofa in her knee
; fo that every body was furprifed at her being

V'ith child. She was delivered in a few pains after I arrived. While I was
employed in tying the funis, (he told me that the motipn of the child had
teen diSerent for the l.ift fourteen days from what it had been before

;
that

in the laft fortnight (he had felt it low down, and on the right fide
; where-

as, before that time (he had perceived it ftir higher qp, and at both fides.

Alter delivery, (lie laid her hand upon the abdomen, and called out that it

was ftijl very big, I then examined for the placenta, and found the mem-
]branes, waters, and head of another child prefenting. Without faying
any th.ng of the matter, 1 flipped my hand into the uterus, broke the
pjembranes, and after getting nVy hand within them, turned the child,
ai)d delivered by the feet. By its being very livid, and the fcarl-lkin eafi-

Jy dripping pfF, it appeared to have been dead for the fpace of a fortnight.
The pk.cenu formed two diftinift cakes.

‘

CASE IV.

AWOMAN xvho had bore children before, and was com,e near to
her full time, fell in labour about fourteen «Jays alter (lie had

been frightened the fecond fliock of the earthquake which happened
that year, 'I he midwife telling her hulband that there was fomething un-
common in his wife’s cafe, and I being immediately called, flie told me

that
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tUat (he certainly found two children preTentIng at once, and was afraid
'

that they might entangle and interrupt one another in the paffage
;
that the

head of one prefented, which (he fufpe<fted was dead, from the Ikin of the
head feeling fo ft and pappy, and the bones of the lkull loofe within the in-
teguments : that the legs of the other prefented, which Ihe was certain was.
alive, frorn feeling the child move them. No fooner had the midwife given,
me this information, than the patient was attacked with«a very ftrong pain

,

and the midwife was defired to make hafte into the room, for that flic

would_ certainly have work 'immediately
; accordingly flie had juft time

to receive the firft child, that prefented with the head : it was dead, as the
midwile had foretold, and appeared to have been fo from the time that flie

received the fright
; and in two or three pains more, the child that prefent-

ed with the feet was forced down, and delivered alive.

C A S E F.

S
OON after I began to teach midwifery, I was called to one of the
poor women who had befpoke me to attend her w'ith my pupils.

When I arrived, I found the breech prefenting, with the thighs to the fa-

crum
;
but as the pains were gone off on the difeharge of the waters, and

the breech was ftill high, I expected that it would require fome time to

ftretch the parts more fully before it could come lower down, and be deli-

vered. I went to a coffee-houfe in the neighbourhood, and fent for thofe

who then attended me; but before they all arrived, a meffenger came in a
hurry, telling us, if we did not make hafte, the child would be delivered

before we could reach the place. This was aftually the cafe. I told the

pupils, that although they- had miffed feeing the labour, yet they would
have an opportunity of obfervingthe delivery of the placenta. I then ex-

amined
;
but inftead of the placenta, I found the breech of another child

prefenting, in the fame manner as the firft, which in two pains more was
delivered with very little affiftance ; and the two placentas, which formed

only one cake, immediately followed. The children were fmall ; and al-,

though the woman was of fmall ftature, yet neither (he, nor any of hec

actjuaintance, fufpefled that flie was with child of twins.

CASE FI.

T H Earm of the firft child had been protruded feveral hours after the

membranes broke, and pretty much fwelled before I was called.—As
the woman lay on her left fide, I tried to introduce my hand into the va-

gina
; but finding the arm obftrufted the paffage, 1 doubled it, and eafily

pufhed it before my hand into the uterus. While i went up farther to fearch

for the feet, I found another child inclofed in its membranes
;
a circum-

ftance which made me advance more cautioufly, for fear of breaking them,

as they lay toward the left fide and fundus uteri, but more forward than

backward. I had introduced my right-hand, and finding that the legs of

the child lay backward, and to the right fide, toward the fundus, I was

obliged to withdraw that hand, and introduced my left, with which I

brought down the legs, and delivered that child. The uterus immmediately

c&ntradling, the placenta and membranes of the firft child, with the mem-
branes and waters of the fecond, prefented

;
but the placenta was loweft,

and being feparated from the uterus, came ealily down into the vagina, by

pijlling gct)tiy at the funis. Having delivered the cake, and finding a pretty
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large quantity of blood follow, I infinoated my right-hand into the vagina,

and found within the membranes the head of the other child prefenting.

Pcfhing farther up, and breaking the merflbtahes, I turned this child, and
brought it footling alfo, as defcribed incolkfti xxxii. I ordered a cata-

piafna to' be applied to the firft child’s arm, which was fwelled
j the fwclling

in a few days lubfided, and the child did very well.

C A S £ Vll.

I
WAS called to a woman in labour. The firft child prelented with th®'

hands, feets, and funis in' the vagina ; I tried, as llie lay on her left

fide, to introduce my hand and deliver the child, but as I could not keep

the patient Heady in that pofition, I turned herto the fupine pollure. Afo
ter I had introduced my hand into the uteius, I found the head high up to

theleft-fide; I then withdrew my hand, took hold of the legs, and deli-

vered the child. Having tied and feparated the funis, I defited the mid-
wife taftc down and deliver the placenta, by allowing it to defeend flbwly^

but feeing her attempting to pufli up her hand, 1 defired' that Ihe might ra-

ther wait, and fignitied, if there IhouM' be ^ny diflicuky afterward, I would’

allift:. She telling me theie was fome more work for nte, 1 immediately '

fofpecied that there was a fecond child ; which I found prefenting in the'

fame manner, and brought footling alfo. The placenta not following for’

aconfiderable time after, I pufhed up my right-hartd' into the utterus, fe-

parafcd and delivered one that adhered to the left fidd, and after that the
other which adhered to the fundus.

CASE Fill,

TTjrf3 children, delivered' hy Mr. ProJJer,

I
W'A S fon-t for to a pqor woman who had been in labour fome hours,
being eldeft pupil to Dr. Smellie, who was then otherwife engaged. 1

touched her, and felt through the membranes both hands and feet blended
together. The os internum being well dilated, I broke the membranes,
difengaged the laUer, and pulled them down to the pallage," puflting up“
tlie head at the fame time

; by thelb means I finifhed the delivery.

I fought afterward for the ’placenta ; but' finding a more than ufual re-

fifl:ance>. I Hid my hand along the cord into the uterus, where I fouftd tHe*

membranes and waters of a fecond child. I gave a eetitle pull to fee it the
nrlt had not its. own placenta

j but findipg a refiftance, I opened the mem-
brane of the fecond, which prefented like the former, and cdntequently
required the; fame treatmenti Having divided the cords, I pulled them-
foinctimes alternately

, and fometimes together, hut-without effeft
;

fo was
induced to introduce my hand a feepnd time, and extrafted two placentulas-

femiy conneftedby an intervening membrane. By diis time I thought my
labour ended ; but was deceived

; for in a few minutes after file complain-
ed ofifrefh pains; and on enquiry, it appeared to be a third child, which
prefented a right-hand and foot. I introduced my left-hand into the ute-

rus, and pulhed up in order to get at the other foot
;
but the uterus being

'

ftrongly contrafted to the body of the phild, it was with great difi^culty I
accomplilhed it ; the placenta followed foot! afteh.

CASE
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CASE IX,

^‘‘C delivery of three children ; deferihed hy Br.Jfarvie, London.

TT E was called to a patient about the latter end of tl>e fourth month of
J- 1 her pregnancy; but (he was as big as one come to tlie full time, and
npprehenhve of an afeites in the abdomen; however, on examining the
belly, and (he being fenilble of the motion of the feetus, he found the big-
nefs proceeded from the ftretching of the uterus. Her complaints from this
time till (he fell in labour, were chiefly gardialgia, vomiting, diflkultyof
breathing, and coftivenefs; for all which (he was often bled, and feldom
miffed taking magnefia alba. From the conftant vomiting (he daily ioft
ftrength, and was much emaciated. When (he was taken with labour- pains
he found the os uteri open to the diameter of half-a-crown, and the liead

pf the child very low. Her pains being flow and weak, he ordered a
jclyfter, which operated. After which the pains went quite off. When he
called next day, he was informed that the membranes were broken, that a
large quantity of waters were come off, and (till continuing to drain away ;

and he was informed that (he had not been fo eafy for four months; for (be
could now breathe, and had taken fome nouri(hment, but had no pains.

He was again called the following day at one o’clock in the morning. The
pains were not ft-ropg or frequent

;
but the os uteri being fufficiently dilated,

the child was born in about fifteen rpinutqs. After tying t he navel-ltring,

and giving the child to tfie nurfe, he found the head of another prefenting.

At the firll pain he broke the membranes, and in two more this child was alfo

delivered. After taking care of this, he found there was a third from the

ftill great diftention of the uterus ;
but the patient being faint, and in or-

der to avoid the danger from thefudden emptying of the uterus, he pinned

a long towel moderately tight round the abdomen, and gave her the fol-

lowing draught

R

Confert. damocrat. ^fs. Aq. alexiter. fimp. gifs. Aq^
nucis mofeh. 5!]. Tin6l. thebaic, gt. xv. Syr. alb. 51. M.—-Examining

again, and not finding tfie membranes pulhing down, or any part of tire

child; and being apprehenfive that it might prefent wrong, l>e fearclied

higher, and found the head and membranes at the brim of the pelvis. Thefe

being broken, this third child was delivered in the courfe of the next pain*

Although the patient had hitherto loft but little blood
;

yet as there was

more coming, and the woman was weak, he gently aflifted and brought

the placentas away ;
two of them were joined together, and one (epai'ate.

By this thne fl>e was very faint
;
but the draught taking effetft, (he droppetl

afleep, and after fome hours, (o tar recovered as to be able to bear the fa-*

tigue of (hifting. She had a fevere cough for three weeks before delivery

which gradually abated afterward ;
and flic pretty well recovered. The

children were three fine boys, alive and well. He obferves, that from (eve-

rai twin-cafes which have fallen under his notice, he lias realbn to. think,

that one principal evidence o.f a woman being with child of more, than one,

is the uterus rifing much earlier up in the abdomen than is ufual when there

is only one. The above patient was as big at the latter end of the fourth

mon-th^ as women are c9,mmonly at their full time.

C X.

Ey Mr. Clfard^ Cafe I

I
W A S (ent for about four o’clock in the morning to the wife of a fnufl^

box maker in Dcair-Strect, near Red-Lion Square, vi^io was, accord-

ing to her calculation, alwnit fe^rn months gone v- ith child. I had been
^ With
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with her about three months before, when Ihe was under fome apprehcnlions

of mifcarrying, and by proper applications 1 cured her at that time; but

now' one foetus was brought away before I was fent for. I would have im-

mediately paffed my hand in fearch of the placenta, but the woman could

not be readily perfuaded to admit me, and made fome ftruggle, until flie

was overcome by the perfuafions of her friends, and the apprehenfion of the

danger (he was iny (hotild it not be brought away
;
fo that at lalt (he per-

mitted me to pafs my whole hand into the vagina, and foon to the os in-

ternum ;
which 1 found fo much contrafted, that it w'ould fcarcely admit

the ends of four fingers. But having by degrees dilated the orifice, I in-

troduced my hand into the uterus, and found fomething harder than a pla-

centa. This proved to be another foetus inclofed in its membranes, w'hich

were much diilended by ihe waters. I broke the membranes immediately

with the ends of my fingers, and then putting my hand within them, I

fearched for the feet. The firft part I met with was the head, which I

palTed by, and went on in fearch of the feet, and foon found one foot.

This I brought out, and as I had fufficiently dilated the os internum, the

•foetus l>cing likewife t'ery fmall, I judged I might eafily draw it out by the

leg already brought down, without giving her frelh pain by palTing up my
hand again to fetch down the other. I therefore took hold of the leg I

had fecured, and gently drew it forward
; I fay gently, for if I had ufed

any force, I might have toren it from the body, the leg being very fmall

and tender ; at the fame time I advifed the w'oman to affift by bearing down
\ -ftrongly, which much contribufed to the bringing out of the hips, body,

and head, all which (bon followed. Upon palfing up my hand to fetch the

after-burthens, there being two entirely feparate, I met with the burthen of
the foetus firft born, protruded and lying in the vagina

; this I immediately

brought away, and then reprefiing my hand, I found the other lying within
the uterus, but wholly fepa rated from it, fo that I had no more difficulty

in bringing this than the former.

In the Memoirs of the Academy at Paris, H. 1727, page 15, 20, 21,
is an account of two children delivered eight days after one another.

COLLECTION XXXVIII.

Of monjlrous birtliSm

[ vide Part. I. Book Hi, Chap. v. Se£t. li. }

CASE I.

f
g

^HE following hiftory is of two children adhering to one another

g at the fide of the breafts and bellies : they have both hare-lips,
-JL and but one navel-ftring

; the velTels feparate as they enter the (kin

of their bellies, and each child has its own. Both were fent to me by the
fame gentleman, and are among my colleftion of foetufes, together with
other ufeful preparations, collefted from time to time for the information-
and improvement of ftudents, and now in the hands of Dr. Harvic, my
fuccelTcr in teaching of midwifery.

SIR,
AGREEABLE to my promife, I have fent the preparation, which!

hope vsill fully anf^ver your expedatioa. The mother, who before had
fevea
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feven or eight children, mifcarricd t^Ith thefe at the end of twenty wdeks,
irom her great unealinc^fs, (he imagines, in longing for a chop of bacdh.
She was takenat iirlt with a confiderable flooding, which was moderated by
bleeding and anodyne medicines. The next day finding fome ftrong pairls,

her midwife .was feht for, who delivered her in a few hours. Notwith-
Handing their fmallnefs, dnd one of them prefenting with the feet, flie

found great difficulty in ejttradllng therri, as you will fed by the laceration
of one of them, which is Hitched up again. They had no figns of life^

The mother has firice had two fine children:

It is remarkable of the father of thefe children, that he had had no teeth

before the age of one or two and twenty
;
but has now as good a fet aS I

ever faw, and can lift up very great weights with them, &c. From Henry
North, furgeon, in Stirminfter-Newton, in the county of Dorfeti

CASE II.

Tart of thefull =]Xianting.-=~From Mr. Pierce, of St. Thomas’s Hofpitet^i
apothecary,

I
T was a male child, of an uncommon fize in his body arid limbs, with
very broad fhouiders, and a (hort thick brawny neck. The head was

fmaller than thofe of moft infants that come in due feafon, as this did. The
nofe was broad and flat, the eyes full, large, and very prominent, fo that

the lids could not cover them ; the ears were remarkably large and thick.

'I'here was no flcull to cover the brain, and the edges of the bones of the

lower part df the head were as flraight and fmooth as if they had been fawn
dfunder immediately above the orbits of the eyes. There were wanting the

os frontis on the fore part, and on the back part almoft the whole of the

faccipitis. The olfa bregmatis were entirely wanting
; and ds there was no

fcalp, the brain was covered by nothi.hg but the pia and dura mater, which
looked of a dark livid colour, and was pulhed out in divers places by the

brain, fo that it made an unequal furface for want of bones lo cohfine it*

This inequality and foftnefs, together with the edge of the bones, was hat

furprized the midwife, and made her expeiH a more difficult delivery.

The account then given by the mdther, as the probable occafion of this

difarter, is as follows :—When flie \Vas near two months gone with child,

fhe was grievoufly frightened with thinking on Lord Lovat^ who was that

day to be beheaded. Her hufband t/as gone to fee the execution amongfl

the crowd on Tower-Hill ;
rind when the news came to her hearing, that a

fcaffold was fallen down, by which accident many people wefe hurt, and

fome killed on the fpor, Ihe immediately feared that her hufband might be

df the number, and was greatly afiefted. While fhe was under this dread

and apprehenfion, an officious idle woman came to lierandfaid, that a

friend of her’s, fot whom flie had a great regard, was killed on the fpot,

and that (he faw his brains on the ground
;
ypbn this the poor woman put

both her hands on her head in great agony, and immediately fainted a'vay,

CASE I,—Philofophical TranfaHions, N'^ 65, p. 2096, an account

of a monftrous birth, by Dr. Duriton, which had two heads, two necks,

four arms, and four legs, perfect and well fliaped
;
but only one tr.in ;.

There was no appearance or lungs
5
and only one large heart, onfc mid iff,

one umbilical cord, one large liver, one llomach, four kidneys, two uri-

nary bladders, two wombs. There was only one colon, which tv.rininafed

in two inteftina redfa, It weighed eight pounds and a quarter j and ttie

length from head to foot was full eight inches and a half.

CAS F.
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CASE II.—There Is another monftrous female birth by Dr. Samuef

Morris, N° i jS, p. g6i. There were two beads ; and all the parts double

above the diaphragm, and fmgle below, except the appearance of two fto-

jnachs. The uterus was of a common fize
j
but the clitoris large

; there

were only two legs and two arms
;
the fecundines were very large, and

weighed about eight pounds. One was dead, and the ^her juft breathed.

CASE S III. and IV.—Another account of a double birth, in which
the children were joined at the bread. No. 2, p. 21. They did not wake
and fleep together. They alfo cried, fucked, and cxornerated apart.

The fame paper relates, there was fuch another birth in Wales, and the

children lived fo long till they could talk to each other
;
which they did in

iears, when they thought that one muft furvive the other j but both hap-
pened to die together.

CASE V.—A monftrous birth from Mr. Robert Taylor, much of the

fame kind as cafe iii. and iv. irl the fame Tranfaftions, N® 308, p. 2245.
CASE VI.—Philofophical Tranfadions, N° 453, p. 837. A raon-

ftrous boy feen at Montpelier, by Dr. Andrew Cantwell, about thirteen

years old
; who bears the lower parts of another boy j the fore parts ofeach

face one another;

CASE VII.—Reflefllcns on generation, and on morlfters,^by Dr. Su-
pervile, Philofophical Tranfaftions, N° 456. p. 294.

Befides the above cafes, there are feveral other papers defcribing births,

in which the bones of the upper part of the cranium were wanting
;
in moft

of which the cerebrum and cerebellum were alfo wanting; thofe that were
born alive died foon after the birth.

—

Vide N° 99, p. 6157 N° 2 26,

p. 439. N° 228, p. 553. N® 234, p. 717. 251, p. 141. N® 320,
p. 310.

^

,
In the Philofophical Tranfa<51ions, N® 487, p. 325, a letter from

John Huxham, M. D. to C. Mortimer, M. D. concerning a child born
with an extraordinary tumour near the anus, containing fome rudiments
of an embryo. In the Philofophical Tranfaftions, N“ 472, p. 10, an
obferyation of a’ fpina bifida, commonly fo termed, by Geo. Aylett, furgeon,
at Windfor.

In the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, M. 1701, p. 1 12,
IS an account of a foetus found in the ovarium of a woman.—In the fame,
H. 17°5jP*43> an account of a puppy whelped w’ithou't a gullet

; acircum-
ftance proving that the foetus could not be nourilhed but by the funis. In the
fameH, ryxr.p. 26, defcription of a foetus without cerebrum, cerebellum,
or fpinal marrow.

—

Id. 1712, p. 40, ofa male foetus at its full time, which
had neither brain nor fpinal marrow, and which lived zi hours, and took
fome nourlfliment.

—

Ibid. 1732, p. 309, of a monftrous foetus with two
bodies, the one male the other female.

In the German Ephemerides there is a great number of hiftoriee of fuch
monftrous produftions, Vide alfo Ruyfeh.

From Mauriccau.

IN page 5'3, and obferv. 64, he mentions having feen a dead child of a
Woman lately delivered at feven months of a monftrous figure, having the
arms and the feet quite mif-fhapen, and the head without any neck, joined
immediately to the bread, having on the head, inftead of the brain, a fort
of thick flat cap or cawl, like a red wen. This had a production like a
tail which reached along the fpine as far as the os facrum ; and on the right
fide of the navel there was a confiderable livid tumour like a ventral hernia,'
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in which feveral of the contents of the abdomen were contained. This
child had been dead fomc days before it was delivered, as appeared by the

epidermis, which came off eafily ; and the monftrous figure might be im-
puted to the diforder of mind and body which a great fright or vexation
the mother met with in the beginning of her geftation had thrown her into.

In page 301, and obferv. 363, he mentioned his having delivered a vvo-

man of her firll child, which had all the flelhy oj: mufcular parts of its

body quite hard and fcirrhous. In obferv. 118, and page 63, he gives

an account of his having delivered a woman in the eighth month, of a child

whofc head was of a monttrous figure, being without any brain
; but in-

ftead of all the upper part of the head, there was only a reddifh brown fub-

ftance
;
there appeared likewife the inferior extremities of the occipital

bones, and the two eyes very prominent. Its feet were turned inward.

This monllrous conformation was afcribed to great fatigue in a journey.—
He mentions having feen at the fair of St. Lawrence, two male children

dead, whofe bodies were joined together toward the upper part of the

thorax. The mother had been five months gone but no particularities are

mentioned at the birth.

Monf. Lamotte, book iv. chap. 14, gives feveral cafes of mutulations

and deformities in children.

COLLECTION XXXIX.

The Ccejaridn fcBion perfoj'ined on the dead as well as the

living fubjeB.

[Vide Part i. Book iii. Chap. v. Seft. ii!,]

N U M B. I. CASE /.

I
WAS called by a midwife to a woman who was attacked with a vio-

lent flooding; but Ihe being unwilling that I flrould examine, and the

difcharge being flopped before I reached the houfe, I ordered a mix-

ture of the tinftura rofarum, and liquid laudanum, to be given as there

fliould beoccafion ;
and defired them to fend for me if it fliould again re-

turn. She was within a fortnight of her full time ;
the difcharge was hid-

den, in a large quantity, and foon flopped; fhe continued free all that day,

till toward the evening; the flooding continued all night; and I was not

called till next morning, when I found her excefiively weak and low. Al-

though fhe had.no figns of labour, yet the os uteri was foft, and a little

open! and fomething like either a coagulum of blood or the placenta pre-

fenting. Before 1 had time to put her in a pofition for the delivery, Ihe

fainted away, was thrown into convullions, and died inflantly. As there

were none but the hufband and nurfe prefent, I immediately fent tor an

apothecary, who lived next door. All the by-flanders being fully con-

vinced of her death, I immediately made a large opening in the abdomen,

with a view to fave the child. Though the woman was pretty fat, yet the

parietes of the abdomen were thinner than I expefted, f rom the large ex-

tenuon of the uterus. I then made a large opening in the uterus a lo,

which was not a quarter of an inch thick. A large quantity o

were immediately difeharged into bafons, in all about two quarts. I hen

extrafted the child, which was large and plump, |JUt iiad HO hfins ot iite,

3 K a
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and feemed to have been dead feveral hours by the ftiffnefs of the joints. I

now leifiirely examined the uterus and fecundlnes. The uterus and the wo-,

man’s body feemed to be quite deftitute of blood ;
for fcarce one drop ap«

p. -ared on opening the parts. I feparated the membranes flowly ,
which ad-

hered to the infideof the uterus. In this operation, i perceived numerous

filaments, like hairs, that were extended
;
and in feparating, fome fhrunk

i ito the uterus, and fome to the membranes. I found the placenta adhe-

ring to the lower part and left fide of the uterus, and about three fingers

breadth of it lying over the os uteri. 1 then alfo feparated the placenta,

and found filaments about the fize of hogs’ briftles, Ihrinking in as the

former. All this part of the placenta looked florid, but that which was

difengaged, and over the os uteri, appeared livid, and fplit in the middle
;

which probably was the occafion of the child’s death, by allowing the blood

to be difeharged from the placenta. The woman had eafy labours in her

former children. The os uteri was thin, foft, and open to the breadth of

half a crown. I dilated it with eafe, which (bowed, that if I had been

fent for in the evenins, (he might have been fafely delivered. The head

CASE II.

HE woman was turned of 40, of a grofs habit, and had never bore

1 a child. In the fevepth rponth of her pregnancy (he received a fall,

that brought on a large difeharge
;
which however, by proper management

was fijon reftrained, though it commonly returned on the’ lead motjqn or

exercife. About the middle of the eighth month 1 was called, when it

had returned jn larger quantity than before ; but it diminifhed by degrees,

and foon flopped altogether. What feemed to me mod necelTary at that

juncture, was to keep up herftrength by a nutritive diet, confiding of the

lighted kind of food. But being apprehenfive of danger from her great

weaknefs, I advifed the hufband to call in a phyfician ; who approved of
what had been done, and ordered the fame regimen to be continued. Af-
ter this die went on tolerably well, having now and then fome final! returns,

though not fo much as to require any other method ; for the delivery could
riot have been attempted with any probability of (hccefs, even although
the difeharge had been in greater quantity, the 0$ internum being dole
fhut, and extremely rigid. Two or three weeks before her full time, (he

was taken with flight pains, upon which I was called, and found the os
internum open about the breadth of a fixpence and within it a foft fub-
ftance, that felt like the placenta or coagulated blood. As fne had reded
but indifferently the preceding night, was faint and weak, and had fome
fmall returps of the difeharge, I defired a confultation with another of the
profeflion ; and the family being flrangers in England, mentioned fome of
the mod eminent in my own way. One of the. women propofed Sir Ri-
chard Maningham ; but he being engaged. Dr. Sands was fent for; who
gave it as his opinion, that it was dill proper to fupport her drength by
broths and nourilhing food, and more fafe to wait until the (light pains
fhould bring on the right labour, than to ufe any violence to deliver her
immediately, 1 was again called about nine o’clock the fame night, wheji
fhe was taken all on a fudden with frequent faintlngs ; in one of which
fhe expired as I entered the room. This fudden alteration prevented me
from making any attempt

;
and indeed, bad not this event happened, I

Jltould have been afraid of her dying ip the operation, becaufe of her gvoSa

an4
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nnd weak habit of body. Cafes of this kind require the utmoft prudence
and caution. I have faved many women and children by immediate deli-

very, when the patients were not very low and weak, or wore out with
frequent Ioffes of blood, and when the difcharge happened all on a fudden,

in a good conftitution, the parts being open, foft, and ufed to extenfion

by a former birth
;
but when theconllitution is grofs, the parts rigid, and

the patient weakened by interrupted floodings, I have always pradlifed the

foregoing method, which has often been attended with fuccefs.

As foon as all prefent were fatisfied that this perfon was dead, I opened
her abdomen, and having taken out the child, examined the uterus. I
found the placenta firmly adhering to its inferior and pofterior parts; about
two fingers breadth of its lower edge was feparated from the os internum,

which it covered
;
and this was what Dr. Sands and I had felt in the morn-

ing. Having extradled the fecundines, I tried with my hand to open the

os internum from the infide of the uterus
;
which with great force I per-

formed, not without tearing it about two inches on one fide. By this it

appears how difficult it is to dilate this part in women going of a firft

child, efpecially when they are pretty old. Indeed it is foraetimes impof-

fible to be done before they come to their full time ;
and even then, not

until the parts are thin, foft, and largely opened by previous labours ^ as

dfjfcribed in col. xxxv. cafe viii. and x.

CASE III.

T H E woman was above eight months gone with her fourth or fifth

child. She had got up and fatigued herfelf pretty much in the

morning ; in confequence of which (he was feized with pains in the back.

She tried to make water, and all on a fudden was taken with a violent

flooding, which almoft filled the chamber-pot. Her midwife, Mrs. Draper,

being fent for, defired they w'ould call me immediately. When I came,

the flooding was flayed. I endeavoured to examine, but could not reach

the os uteri on account of her fhivering. As flte was eafier, and not

much weakened, they would not allow me to perfifl in my endeavours.
_

I

told her friends the danger to which (he would be ©xpofed, if the flooding

returned with violence ;
and exhorted them in that cafe to fend for me im-

mediately. In the mean time, as her pulfe was full, I ordered ten ounces

of blood to be taken from her arm, di reefing her to keep in bed, and take

frequently two fpoonfuls of the following mixture;—Infuf. rofar rubr. ^v.

Klik vitrioli, gut. x. Syr. e meconio, gj : and that a linen rag dipped

in the following deco^Ho^ Ihould be put up the vagina Cort. grana-

tor. querci. flor. balauflior. rofar. rubr. a 3]. coq. in^ aq. font. q. f.

ad §iv. colatur®, adde alum. rup. 3fs. vin. rubr. sij.—She was agahi at-

tacked with a flooding about eleven at night, and fent for the midwife,

and though (he was not at home, they delayed calling me till about fix la

the morning. I felt her pulfe, which I could Icarce diftingulfln : her extre-

mities were cold, a cold fweat had fpread all over her face and brealfs,

and fhe could hardly fpeak. I immediately ordered her a cordml julep,

with tinaur. caflor, and fp. falis ammoniac. ;
and in the mean time gave

be;- fome warm red wine. Her veflels were fo much emptied, mat the

flooding was ferous and much flayed. I ordered ligatures above the knees

and elbows, and warm cloths and bricks to be applied to her feet and hands.

All thefe fleps were taken in order to recover lier ilrength and fpints before

i attempted to deliver ;
diut before luy diredtions could be put in prjiajee.
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fhe was taken with a violent convulfion, and expired Immediately. I thenpro-

profed to try to fave tlie child, if aliv'e, by performing the Cmiarian opera-

tion ;
a propofal to which they agreed, in order to prevent refleftions,

and afeertain that the woman was really dead, I fent for the apothecary,

and immediately opened the abdomen and uterus. Then 1 extradled the

child ;
but felt no pulfation in the funis umbilicalis

;
neither was there any

puliation felt at the heart. I rubbed the child’s head with fpirits. Happed

the nates, and fhook the body to give pain and make it (hrink. A nifus of

this kind, operating on the nerves, foinetimes ftimulates the heart to con-

tradion, and affords an eafy admiflion of the air to rufh into the lungs. I

then tried to inflate the lungs, by blowing in at the child’s mouth
; but all

thefe efforts were to no purpofe, though made in lefs than four minutes after

the mother expired. The child was plump and full grown
;
the ferotum

and lips were not livid ; but the joints were a little rigid
; a circumftance

which denoted that it had been dead fome hours. I now examined more

narrowly the following particulars ;—On opening the woman, I found the

parietes of the abdomen thin and tenfe from the ftretching of the uterus.

1 made an incifion with an armed lancet, which was the inftrument eafieft

procured, from the navel along the linea alba to the offa pubis, through

the integuments and peritonaeum. The uterus, which w'as fully diftended

with the waters, appeared through the openings, and ftretched the lips fe-

veral inches from each other. 1 then opened the uterus, which was about

three eighths ofan inch thick ; there feemed .drout three or four pints of wa-

ter contained rn the membranes. When I came to examine the adhefion of

the membranes and placenta, I found the membranes adhering every where

to the uterus ; and on feparating them flowly, obferved numerous fmall

filaments like hairs extended from the one to the other. The.placenta ad-

hered to the back and lower part of the uterus. 1 introduced my finger up

the vagina to the os uteri, which w'as opened about half an inch, and

found the lower edge of the placenta covering it on the infide, adhering all

along the lower and back part of the uterus. This 1 feparated flowly

from the uterus ;
and here likewife appeared filaments rifing from the one

to the other, as in the membranes ; but as large as hogs’ bridles. But there

was a greater roughnefs or inequality, refembling fmall indentations in

that part of the uterus, and not fo fmooth as where the membranes adhered.

There w’as no red blood in the veffels to be feen, becaufe the body was
quite exhaufled . Where the uterus was opened, there appeared the mouths

of a great number of veffels, fome of them half an inch in diameter. The
flooding feemed to proceed from the pofition of the placenta over the os

uteri, which always happens when the placenta prefents fird. The head of
the child was turned down to the os internum.

Monf. Lamotte, in book iv. chap, xi. mentions fome cafes from other

authors, and gives feveral himfelf, in which thepaffage to the uterus was
fliut up by callofities. But he opened and made way for the birth of the

children, without being obliged to perform the Casfarian operation. Vidg

colled, xxxi. cafe xxvii.

N U M B, 1, C A S E 1.

Drfcrihcd ly Mr. Duncan Steveart, furgeon, in Dungannon, Ireland.

H E hiflories of the Cosfarian operation being fo few, I fend you the

X following:—Alice O’Neale, aged about 33 years, wife to a poor

farmer near Charlemont, and mother to fcveral children, was taken in la-

bour
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bour, but could not be delivered of her child by fcveral women who at«
tempted it. She remained in this condition 12 days

j
the child was thought

to be dead after the third day. Mary Danally, an illiterate woman, but
eminent among the common people for extrading dead births, being then
called, tried alfo to deliver her in the common way

; and her attempts not
fucceeding, performed the Ctefarian operation, by cutting with a razor,
lirft the containing parts of the abdomen, and then the uterus

; at the aper-
ture of which Ihe took out the child and fecundines. The upper part of
theincifion was an inch higher, and to one fide of the navel, and was con-
tinued downward, in the middle betwixt the right os ilium and the linea
alba. She held the lips of the wound together with her hand till one went
a mile, and returned with filk, and the common needles which taylors ufe.
With thefe (lie joined the lips in the manner of the flitch employed ordina-
rily for the hare-lip

; and drelTed the wound with whites of eggs, as (he
told me fome days after, when led by curiofity, I vifited the pt^or woman,
who had_ undergone the operation. The cure was completed with falves
of the midwife’s owm compounding.

In about 27 days the patient was able to walk a mile on foot, and came
to me in a farmer’s houfe, where fire (bowed me the wound covered with a
cicatrice; but (he complained of her belly hanging outward on the right
fide, where I obferved a tumour as large as a child’s head

; and (he was
diftrefled with a fluor albus, for which 1 gave her fome medicines, and ad-
vifed her to drink decoftions of the vulnerary plants, and to fupport the
fide of her belly with a bandage. The patient has enjoyed very good health

ever fince, manages her family-afFj.irs, and has frequently walked to mar-
ket in this town, which is fix miles diflant from her own houfe.

The following is from Dr. King, in the fame volume, article 38.
There is another woman lying within five miles of this place, from whom a
midw'ife took a child, by the Csefarian operation, near two years ago; I

faw the poor woman foon after, and drew out the needles which the raid-

wife had left to keep the lips of the wound together. I perceived the muf-
clcs contraifled into *3 lump at the lower part of the belly, which increafed,

and at lafl broke and ran confiderably. This woman is capable of doing

fomething for her family, with the alfiftance of a large bandage, which

keeps in her inteflines. This child which I faw, was not extra-uterine
; for

feveral befides the midwife alTured me, that a leg of it prefented itfelf to

view in the vagina before the operation.

By comparing the time and the diftance of Charlemont from Armagh,

as mentioned in the lafl part of Dr. King’s letter, with Mr. Stewart’s, it pro-

bably mufl be tlv; fame woman’s cafe which both of them relate.

N U M B. II. CASE 11.

The Caefarian o}-)cration performed by Mr. Smith, furgeon, in Edin-

burgh, communicated to me, and inciofed in the following letter

by Dr. Adam A.uflin ;—Sir, Inciofed I fend you the c.Tfe of the woman
that underwent the Caefarian operation. The only renrarkable circumflance

in it is, that the impregnated uterus may be cut without any confiderable

haemorrhage ; but it is fuch a dangerous operation, that it ought never to

be performed if there is the leafl probability of bringing away the child in

any (hape. I was prefent when Mr. Smith performed the operation, and

recolleft the fudden contraction of the uterus, which I fuppofe prevented

the hseraorrhage. Your’s, A. A.
I waj
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I was Tent for to a drummer’s wife about ten at night, who had beea

in labour for fix days. She was one of the lead women I ever faw, andl

prodigioufly deformed. I touched her, and found foinething in the va-

gina fo large, that 1 at firft took it for the head of the child j but foori

found I was miftaken
;

for examining more attentively, I found toward
the os pubis the os uteri thick, high, and a very little dilated, and through

it I felt diftinftly the child's head. What I at firll took, for it proved to be

the os coccygis of a very extraordinary fixe and lhape, turned inward quite

acrofs the vagina, and reaching almoft to the fore part of it. About an inch

and a half, or two inches above the extremity of the os coccygis, I felt the

olTa pubis, not forming a convexity outward, as they do in a natural date

;

but were deprefled inward, fo that I could fcarce get up two fingers betwixt

this mondrous os coccygis and the oda pubis. The woman being much
fatigued with pains and want of flcep, I ordered an opium pill to procure

red. I vifited her next morning, and found (he had flept fome hours
;
but

after die awaked, flic had had violent pains.-^Upon touching, I found tho

os uteri a little more dilated, fo that I could feel about the breadth of half-

a-crown of the child’s head.—The condridfion of the parts was fuch, that it

was impoflible to deliver her in any manner; I therefore endeavoured, with

all my Itrength, to prefs downward and backward the os coccygis
;
but in

vain. 1 then told the women chat were about her that it was impoflible to

deliver her
;
they begged of me to try any method however defperate. One of

thempropofed a crotchet ;
but the paffage between the bones of the pelvis

was fo narrow and fo crooked, that it feemed to me abfolutely impoflible to

bring away a child in any fliape through them. I promifed to pay another

vifit foon, and to bring fome of my brethren along with me, and to give

herall the aflidance we could. Accordingly feveral of my brethren vifited

the patient along with me, viz. Dt. John Lermont, Mr. Drummond, fur-

geon and man-midwife, &c. who were unanimoufly of opinion that the

child could never be brought through the vagina, and that the only chance
fhe had for life, and even that a very fmall one, was to undergo the Cajfa-

rian fedlion. This was told the woman and her friends
; and to prevent

any reflexions afterward, we repe'ated in thedronged terms, the great dan-

ger the woman would run in the operation, and that pofllbly flie might die

in our hands
;
but they were refolved to run all rifks.—Accordingly ten at

night was appointed for the operation. The following gentlemen were
prefent

;
Dr. Monro, profeflfor ofanatomy. Dr. John Lermont, Dr. James

Dundas, Mr. Drummond, Mr. Ofburn, Mr. Gibfon, Mr. Douglas,
furgeons.

The indruments and dreflings as follow :— i. A common fcalpel. 2. A
pair of crooked feiflars. 3. Tw'o needles threaded. 4. Four large nee-

dles threaded for the gadroraphia. 5. Scraped lint. 6. A large comprefs,
napkin, and fcapulary. 7. Ink, 8. A cordial to be given during the

operation.

The patient was laid on her back on a table covered with blankets,

with a pillow below her head. Her bod)'^ being fecured, I feated myfelf

at her right fide. I drew a line with ink about fix inches in length, parallel

to the linea alba, and four inches diftant from it, in order to avoid cutting

the mufculus reXus. I then with a convex fcalpel made an incifion along
the black line, through the teguments and fat. In the middle of the feXion

1 gently cut through the mufcles and pcritonasum, fo as to get in the fore-

finger of the left-liand ; upon which, vvitlv the crooked feiflars, 1 enlarged

the wound upward and downward, equal to the black line I had made in



the (kin. The epigaftric arterf was opened, which I immediately ftitchcd.
I then cut into the uterus, and tore the membranes containing the child ;
out as the child was large, I found the incifion in the abdomeri too fmall;
I was obliged to enlarge it upward to the Ihort ribs, and downward to the
ofTa pubis, the uterus in proportion. I then extraded the child without
any violence, afterward the placenta and the membranes. I put my hand
again into the uterus and brought away fome coagulated blood. The child
was dead but quite frelh;^ I reduced a Httlc of the giit that came down,
and made the gaftroraphia at three flitches without any peg. After the
firfl flitch the gut gave me no more trouble. I covered the vt'ound with
foft pledgets, applied a large comprefs, and over all the napkin and
fcapulary.

The poor woman bore the operation with great Courage; After fhe tvas.

put to bed fhe took a quieting draught with laudanum; and a bottle of
emulfion for ordinary drink. She did not lofe above four or five ounces
of blood during the operation. In the night fhe bled a little, but it flop-
ped Irtfore I got to her ; fhe had not flepc, but otherv^ife was tolerably
well. Next day I vifited her, fhe told me fhe' had fome flumbers' in the
morning. About 12 o’clock fhe complained of ficknefs at her flomaclv
with an inclination to vomit

; her pulfe was then very frequent and fmall.

She gradually grew weaker and weaker, and died about four in the after-

noon. There came not away above two tea fpoonfuls of blood from the

vagina
;

the uterus was at leafl one inch arid a! half thick. Her ffiends

would not allow her body to be operied.

In the Memoirs of the Academy of Surgeons, at Paris, which are now
tranllatedj and publifhed by Mr. Neal, furgeon, of the London hofpitaL

there are a great many cafes, and alfo the difputes for and againfl perform-

ing the Caefafian operation on women when alive.

§3" COLLECTION XL*

Of laceration.

[Vide Part i; Book iv. Chap. i. Sedt. i.]

N U M B. h CASE!.

I
W A S called by the friends of a young woman in Park-Street, who had

been delivered of her firfl child by her aunt, who was a midwife in

the country at fome diflarice. The fifth day after delivery, the nurfe

had alarmed the young creature and friends, by telling them that fhe was

tote. 1 examined ana found that thC frxnum labiorum was rent, but not

the fphinfter ani. They were all exclaiming againfl the midwife.
_

I told

them that fuch things would fometimes happen even to thebefl praflitioners,

that there was no danger, and that the parts ri/culd recover and cbntraft.

The ^reat anxiety of the patient ivas on account of her hufband, who was

then abroad ;
fhe feared that this misfortune would cool his afieClion. I

made her eafier, by affuring her, that if fhe kept the fecret, he

know nothing of the matter. 1 have indeed hnd cafes, though fel-

dom, in which this accident has happened ;
and from knowing that it

commonly occafioned great anxiety to the patient, 1 fpoke privately to

the nurfe, as in the following cafe.— a o p
j

' 3 I '
C A V Mj
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CASE II.

I
ATTENDED an elderly woman of her firfl: child ;

the head was large,

the peiinsEum was largely ftretched and very thin. 1 held the flat of my
hand againft it during every pain, to prevent laceration by the head coming
out too fuddenly. The pains were very Itrong ; and when one was over,

I withdrew my hand to get fome pomatum to lubricate the parts. In this

interval a pain coming on fooner than I expedled, and before I could intro-

duce my hand to guard the parts, the head was delivered, and the parts

Tvere toren, as in the former cafe. I told the nurfe the misfortune, but

defired her not to mention it, becaufe it would rhake the patient uncafy,

and give her (the nurfe) much trouble. I aflTured her the parts would re-

cover, and no bad confequence enfue.

I was defired by Dr. Simpfon, in Spital Square, to vifit a woman whom
another praftitioncr had delivered, and where he had fti tched the peri*

Hamm after it had been rent in labour. The pain and inflammation were
very great, and the flitches did not feem to be of any fervice. I therefore

adviled to take them out
j

the patient was eafier, the inflammation abated,

^nd the parts recovered.

CASES III. IV. and V.

T
WAS called by a midwife to a woman on the fifteenth day aftei'delivery.

The perinasum, vagina, and rettum, were toren into one about the

length of two inches, which prevented the retention of the fteccs. The
edges of the lacerated parts were beginning to fkin over. I attempted w'itli

fcilfars to pare the edges, as in the hare-lip, but could not poflibly hold

the parts fo as to effeft this purpofe. I then armed a laneet, and wdth the

point fcarified them, and 'with great difficulty made two deep flitches

through the vagina and reddum, and two in the perinseum j but in two days

this brought on a large inflammation, and the flitches all tore out. The
parts digefled and (Icinned over, but did not cement or join together ; how-
ever, they contradded in fuch a manner, that in three months after, fl]e

could retain her excrements. .

I attended in two days at different times, where the labours had both
been tedious from large children. The external parrs were much inflamed,

and mortified floughs were difeharged from the vagina j after which the

urine followed involuntarily into the vagina. On examining, I found a
paffage from the bladder into the former. They both had made water
freely for feveral days before I was called, fo that I was certain the operr-

ings into the vagina proceeded from one of the mortified floughs caftingoff
from the parts. I tried in the firfl to make a future to bring on an inflam-

mation, fo as to contraft the opening, but could not fucceedj and they'
continued in that miferable fituation.

CASE VI.

I
WAS called by Dr. Thomfon, in Camberwell, to aflift-him in deliver-

ing a woman where the arm of the child prefented. He fold me that
the woman had Icen fo toren in a former delivery, that flte could with-
difiiculty retain her excrements. Some time after her recovery, we ex-
a nined the parts, and advifed with others, but found it was impoffible ta
pare the paits fo as to get them to unite w’ith the future. BcTides, the
vagina and redtum, where the laceration ended, felt fo thin that they could
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not join at that part. One of iry pupils told me he had fuccceded in a

cafe where only ihe perinaeum was toren, by making immediately the

twilled future, as in the hare-lip ; however, as rents of the perlnsEuin only
are of little confcquence, I never tried that method, imagining it danger-
ous to expofe the woman fo foon after delivery

;
and where the vagina and

reftiim are toren into one, it is impollible to ufe the twilled future. This
laft cafe is of more conlequence, on account of the involuntary difcharge

of the fasces ;
though in time the parts by degrees recover in fome meafure

their retentive faculties.

CASES VII, ami Fill.

AWOMAN, from a dillorted pelvis, had loft her child in a former
labour, and was in labour of the fecond, which proved tedious alfo.

I was c lied, and juft as the head was delivered, entered the room; but as

the child Ituck at the Ihoulders, 1 delivered the body in a fucceeding pain.

On introducing my hand into the vagina, I was furprized to find part of it

toren from the right fide of the os uteri, about three fingers breadth. The
placenta foon followed, after which I again examined, and was certain of

the laceration, only the rent felt fmaller, and the os uteri was a little toren

alfo on that fide. This being at fome diftance in the country, I defired (he

w'ould ftir as little as poffble. I was afraid of the worft from the lacera-

tion erf thefe parts. The child was dead, but the woman Recovered with-

out any bad fymptoms. I delivered her afterward of another, which v/as

•fmall and alive
;

and I found a large gap or chafm at the fide of the os uteri.

I have had fome others, in which 1 liavc been fenfible of the os uteri having

been rent, but never found it of had confequence, iinlefs the patient was

thrown into a fever by bad management, or other dangerous fymptoms.

Thefe might bring on a mortification fooner in the uterus, by the inflam-

mation at that part in confequence of the rent. I muft except, however,

cafes X. and xvi. of col, xxxv.«^^rVit alfo col. xxxi. cafexxviii. col. xxxiii.

No. ii. cafe ix.

A woman about 40, was In labour of her firft child. She had been

ricketty when a child, and for feveral years was troubled with an afthma,

and had recovered two or three times of an anafarca, that affedled all the

membrana cellulofa on the furface of her body. When I ivas called to her

in labour, the dropfical fwelling prevailed to a greater degree than former-

ly. She had been feveral clays in labour; the membranes were not broken,

and no w aters could be felt; the head prefented, and was fqueezed down

into a very narrow pelvis. She was much funk, and her pains diminiftied.

During the time when the pains were ftrongeft, lire felt as if fomething in

her bellv had toren or given way on a fudden, and as if her belly was grown

flatter, and lefs ftretched. The pelvis was fo narrow,^ that there was a ne-

celfity to deliver by opening the head, and extmfting the child with a

crotchet, as direcled above. On introducing the hand to deliver the pla-

centa the uterus was found toren at the fundus, and the inteftines puflied

down. The placenta was cautioufly delivered, and the inteftines returned.

The uterus felt lax ;
there was nr great flooding. In order to avoid re-

fleilions, this accident was kept fccrct. The toren part was fo large as to

admit the hand to pafs it. She feemed pcrfeaiy free from pain, but very

weak, had no vomitings, convulfions, or flooding, but died ten or twclva

hours after.

3 L a CASE'
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CASE IX.

hi a letter from Mr. .

About two montlis ago, I was called to a poor woman who had

been in travel for eight days. When I came, the midwife, a per-

feft goddefs with the good women, had left the unhappy woman with this

expreflion, “ That fhe had no travel-pains, and would not be delivered be-

fore Ihe h^d more pains.” But when I came, I found her in the lowed

condition a woman could be in and alive; fori could not perceive any

pulfation of her arteries. Much againtt my inclination, I was perfuaded

by fome of her friends, and after examination found the os tineas fo much
dilated, as to admit four of my fingers. I found likewife the chin of the

foetus prefenting, and reftingoii the os pubis of the mother. The waters

were voided long before. I immediately endeavoured to grafp one of its

legs, which I found, and foon delivered the woman of a dead child ;
but

when I again introduced my hand into the uterus, to my great trouble, I

found the inteltine?. 3he had been frightened the day Ihe was firft taken

in labour. According to your prudent advice, I fpoke nothing of the

matter, but pronounced her a dead woman, and file accordingly expired in

lefs than fix hours after,

Lamptte, bopk iv. chap, v, gives two cafes, in w'hich the uterus was toren

by the violence of the pains. One woman lived three days after, and the

other four. In one of them, when opened, the rent part where the child

had pafled through, was fo contraded as juft to admit the end of the little

finger.~In the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences, H. I724, p. 36—52,
are cafes of lacerations of the womb in delivery.—Mauriceau, in obferva-

tion 577, gives an account of a little woman whp he faw two months after

Ihe was delivered, whp had an involuntary difeharge of urine from a long
and tpdious labour, which occafioned afuppuration in the vagina and blad-

der, From this a fiftula remained, and through it the uripe palTed. He
gives two more cafes of the fame ^CindL.-^hide Lamotte, book v. chap. v.
on contufions and lacerations.

N U M B. II. CASES I. II. and HI.

Infiammatlons of the pudenda. Sec.

AWOMAN complained, after the third day, of a pain and hardnefs in

the right labia pudendi. On examining and enquiry, I found the

fwelling and pain began to be perceived only the night before. I ordered
Jlupes to be applied, wrung out of a decodion of emollient herbs, and to be
Repeated frequently, and in the intervals direded them to anoint the parts
with ungt. fambupi, by which method the fwelling fubfided, the pain abated*
^nd in fopr or five days difappeared entirely,

The day after a Icvere and tedious labour, the external parts of a wo-
man in her firft child, were fo exceflively fvvelled, that fiie could neither
make water nor go to ftnol, although fi:e had an inclination, and had
tried frequently, i preferibed the fame method as above ; only inftead of
the emollient ointment, I advifed a large pultice of bread and milk to be
applied ^nd renewed after every ftuping. Next day the fwelliug was fo
afeted, that the patient made water freely, and went to ftool ; and the
whole pofnplaint, by the continuance cf thoie applications, went offby de-
grees, fo that the woman recovered,— collect, xiv, No. iii, cafe iii,

1 wa^
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I w.ns called by a midwife to a woman the fifth day after delivery. The
labour had been tedious and fevere, occafioned by a large child

;
the exter-

nal parts were very much fwelled and livid
; the pain from the inflamma-

tion had been very great, but was then a little abated ;
a citcumftance which

made me afraid that file was in danger of a mortification : however, I was
in hopes, from her having had a plentiful difeharge of the lochia, which
ftill continued, that the uterus was not afFedled. Sne had all'o made water

feveral times, although with difficulty; but had no ftool. After flie was
relieved by a clyfter, 1 ordered a fomentation of the emollient herbs with

feme fpirits of v ine and fal ammoniac, with which the parts were frequent-

ly lluped and fomented. An emollieirt cataplafm of bread and milk was ap-

plied ; after every fomentation the fwelling and pains abated more and more.

About the ninth day feveral mortified Houghs call off, both from the labia

and vagina. The caraplafms were continued, and a large doffil dipped im

digeftive, and kept in the vagina, to prevent contraftions or coalitions^

The parts recovered.

CASES IF. V. and VI.

Injiammations of the uterus and neighbouring parts,

Being called to a woman on the third day after delivery of her firft child,

and finding that (he complained of much pain and hardnefs above the

pubeSj I examined the abdomen with the hand below the bed-clothes, and

found the fubftance of the fame harder and larger than It ufually fe4t. I was

certain that it could not be from any diftention of the vefica urinaria, be-

caufc Ihe had made water frequently. I was told that the labour was long

and tedious; that flie had in time of it prefled her belly againft the lid of a

high cheft
;

that fhe complained of the pain immediately after delivery, and

was in torment ever fince. I was much furprized to find, that although

the pain had prevented lleep, yet there had been and ftill was a plentiful dif-

eharge, and but little fever. I imagined that the complaint proceeded from

the external parts that had fuffered fr^m a contufion, by the imprudent forc-

ing them againft fo hard a fubftance
;
her pulfe being a little quick, Ihe was

bled in the arm to the amount of about fix ounces. An emollient clyfter

gave her a plentiful ftool

;

the abdomen was ftupedor fomented with milk,

water, and a little brandy ;
and a pultice of freffi cow-dung, foftened with

frefh butter, was laid all over the abdomen. Thefe were the only remedies

then to be had. I gave her ten grains of the pil. Mattluei : Ihe had a

pretty good night ;
but when the effeeft of the opiate was over, the pains

returned in the morning. The abdomen was again ftuped with a decodlion

of the emollient herbs, and a cataplafm of loaf-bread applied, as the

fmell of the former was difagreeable to the patient. Thefe applications

were repeated twice a day ;
and in two days more the pain, tenlion, and

hardnefs abated, and the patient recovered.

I was called to a woman on the fifth day after delivery. She told me,

that the midwife gave her great pain in tearing
(
as (he called it

)
the placen-

ta from her right fide
;
and that ffie had fent lor me to examine a fwelling

there, which ihe felt with her hand. She was a lean woman ; I lelt the ute-

rus contracted like a round ball ;
but on the right fide a fubftanece about

the fize of a goole-egg; from tfiis proceeded a round and long lublt.mce

about thr ihickiicfs ot two fingers, which ended at the groin ol that fide

;

the examination of thefe particulars gave her great pain. Much theMame

jpethod uled to this woman as in th? former cafe, viz. '
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clyfters, fo.'Ttentations, and emollk'iit cataplofins
;

Ixrfides proper manage-

ment as to the fix nonnaturals, and keei-Ing her in bi'cathing fweats. The
fn ailing on the right fide diminilhed

;
but flte was not i'ree from pain till

after the twentieth day.
’ A gentlew oman in her fecond child had been delivered by a male prafli-

tioner, who gave her great pain in delivering the placenta ; and this has

continued more or leisever fince. I was Lel{X)keto attend her in her next

labour, when (he had aneafy time; the placenta came down of itfclf; but

in order to fatisfy her and inyfelf, I introduced my hand into the uterus to

examine. I found ali found on the infide
;
nothing of any kind of

tumour, hardnefs, or unequal contraclion to account lor the violent pains

file formerly complairied of. By proper care and management fire recover-

ed, and was free of former pain for four weeks, w'hich afforded great hopes

of a perfjft cure
;
but it after /.aids returned with as great violence as l>e-

fore. 1 have delivered her three times fi nee, and her labours have beta

fiife and eafy. She was alw'ays free from the pains for three or four weeks
after. It is alfo remarkable, that Ihe was always eafier when with child ;

from which circumfiance her hulband ufed to alledge that he was the bell

ciector.—The pains' vvere moilly on the right fide toward the groin, but

they extended quite round her back and loins. The principal phyficians

in London vvere confuited from time to ti.me
; and Ihe tried many different

Remedies; including the cold and hot barhs, with ali kinds of anodynes
and evacuations

;
but ihe was not in the lealt relieved, neither could any

of the profefiion find out the caufe of the excruciating pains; which io

general pafied for a nervous rheumatifm. Finding her free from ihefe

pains after delivery when fne kept in bed, and l)efoie fhe went abroad, I

jrtter the next delivery kep>t her longer in bed, and in breathing fvvears
;
but

notwit! Handing this caution, the pains returned and did not abate theiir

violence till Ihe was again with child.

C yl S E FII.

A •violent InjlammatioTi oj'the uteria, %i impnjihumeforming, anddlfcharged
at the t/a^vcl.

I
W AS called to Mrs, S ., in Holbourn, who came on purpofe
from the country to be delivered of her firft child. The child prefent-

fd lair, yet Ihe was in ftrong labour for five or fix hours : the night was
cold, and Ihe over- reached and llrained herfelf too much, by hanging on
woii'icn’s Ihoulders and hacks of chairs, and was at the latter end quite
unmanageable. Sl.e would not go robed when it was necaffary

;
but tum-

bled about the floor. At laft Ihe v\as fafely delivered of the child and fe-

cundines
;
the bed was in a large clofet with no fire-place in it. She was

.much better next clay tl'an 1 ex.r.ctiied ; but ccirpladned of pains in her back,
arms, and l.auuchcs, licm her over-liiair.ingthcfc parts in time of labour.
.Her niirfe being taken ill, could not attend her fo much as was necefl'ary ;

fo that (lie caught njore cold, arc! the perfpiration flopp'ed. She was at-

tacked oil the ib.i!|d day with licdiut pains in her belly, and had no appear-
ance of nfiik in her brcalis ; in ccnlcqutnce of her taking a fudorlfic and
c piate, fj:e idled better, fv e.nted nmeb, and was eafier next dajx The
dilcharge ol the lochia v. asin li.flicicrt quantity

;
but her piilfe was low

.and quick. T he
p
ains rciuincd at night

; llie had little refl, and did not
fweat.

On



Oa the firft day a hardnefs and fwcllinn; had been perceived above the o*
J>ut)is, and the pain increafed. I ordered eled. mitliridat. i^i. to be taken
everv eight hours, with the following draught aq. cinnamoni Jifs.
Cinnaaio’.n. vinos, gis. 1 in(5l-c;illor. ip. Cor. cervi, « gt. xxx. Syr. crock
^fs,^ I alfo preferioed a paregoric draught to be taken at night, ft. Aa.
filexiter. (imp. Jils. Nucis .viofehat. vinos, ^ij. Tinit, paregor. gr. xxx<
Syr. e meconio. Jfs. She had no drought;' her pulfe was low^'and iho
was naturally of a lax habit of body

; Ihe refted better and bad plentiful
fweats

; but the lochia had a bad fnull, and 1 fufpafted that a gangrene
was beginning. I ordered her belly to be fo,neared with bladders, lillci
hall full of water, as hot as fhe cOiild endure it. The bolufes and draught#
were continued; her pains and tenfion of the belly diminlihed

;
thedif-

charge of the lochia increafed ; as fhe had pains in her back', and was
eoitive, I ordered an emollient clyfter with 5 !] fal nitri in it, which gave
her two motions. This relieved the pains conliderably

; but on the fixth
night they returned, and the fweliing and liardnefs increafed on the left lide
as high as the navcL The pain was fo acute, that fhe took two of the pa-
regoric draughts in two hours before Ihe was relieved. This method was
continued till the eighth day, when fhe was taken with a violent loofenefs.

She feemed at firir relieved by the ilools of the fweliing and pain j but a#,

they weakened her much, I was obliged to check them by ordering aq..

cinnam. limp. §iv. Cinnam. vinos, gj. Elect, e fcordio. §fs. Syr. e meconio

5 j. four fpoonfuls to be taken every tw’o hours, or as there fliould beocca-
fion. Her common drink was ricc-gruel, with red-wine, and the white
decoTion; fire had the paregoric draught repeated at night ; the loofenefs

Went off
;
fhe relied and fweated that night, and was tolerably eafy next

day
5 but the fweliing and hardnefs of the belly were not removed. Sh«

continued in this way to the twentieth day, being obliged to take thei

draught every night. She had frequent returns of the loole flools, about

two or three or four in a day
;
but when they recurred too frequent, rhfi

former mixture was repeated, with the decoT. alb. She frequently took

hartshorn jellies and broths, to keep up her lirength. All this time Ihe had

no cold fhiverings, although I fufpe^itec! from the feventh or eighth day

that an impollhume was forming; but I was in hopes, as there was a large

difeharge of the lochia, of a reddifli colour and good fmell, although it did

not dimini fit with the loofe liuols, yet it might in time carry off the dif-

order. This, however, did not happen. Anabfeefs broke at the navel on,

the twenty-ninth day; and a large quantity of matter was difeharged ;
rhk

relieved her of all her pains; but every now and then, when the difeharge

flopped, the tumour and pains returned, and were relieved by the matter

forcing its way afreflr, or dilating the opening. The difeharge continued

feverai weeks/ by which Ihe was much weakened
;
but at laflfhe recoverecU

C A S E Fill,

A S there tfre fcldom inflammations in tlie uterus without obflnufllons of

the lochia, and fcldom obftrufticins of the lochia, but there mult be

more or Icfs of an inflammation of the uterus, they might he joined to-*

gether
;

but as 1 have planned cafes to illuflrate the firlt Part, 1 fltall fo

method fake give fome in this place, as well as in the other.

I was called to a woman on the ninth day alter delivery of her nrft child.

The labour had been tedious, but fafe
;
for three days flie feemed to be m

a good wav; bat her attendants imagining fhe ought to Uc fupportcdw^i
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cordials, gave her punch for her common drink. This threw her into a

fever, and produced violent pains in the lower part of the abdomen. The
lochia were obftrufted, and the pains grew very weak. I was told on my
arrival, that the pains had begun to abate, and (he was much better.—

I

found her pulfe quick, low, and fmall, with an intermidion now and then,

the abdomen much tumified and hard ; a fmall difeharge on the clothes of

a brown colour and cadaverous fmell. All thefe bad fymptoms (hewed

plainly that (he was in imminent danger, and that the reafon of her pains

abating proceeded from a begun mortirication of the uterus. The friends

were much furprized when 1 told them of the hazard, for they imagined

Ihe was out of danger. In a few hours (he was attacked with the fingultus,

grew delirious, and died next morning.

As the cortex was not then known to be efficacious in mortifications,

and indeed in this cafe, as proceeding from a violent inflammation, and
not from wcaknefs, I am afraid could have been of little fervice, I ordered

fome warm medicines and fomentations, viz. firft warm ftupes with the

aromatic herbsf, and a large epithem of theriac. venet. applied to the ab-

domen ; and internally a mixture, four fpoonfuls to be taken frequently,

of aq. pulegij, theriacalis, a §iij. Syr. croci. q. f.

COLLECTION XLI.

[ Vide Part. i. Book Iv. Chap. i. Seft. ii. ]

N U M I, C A S E S I. II. and IIL

I
ATTENDED and delivered an officer’s lady of her firft child. The
labour was fafe and eafy ; but I was furprized when I vifited her next

day, to find her up and dreffed. I entreated her to undrefs and go to

bed, that (he might get into a breathing fweat as foon as poffible; and I en-

larged upon the bad confequencesthat would follow this mifcondudl. She
had heard at fecond hand from gentlemen in the army, of women delivered

in the camp, and on a march, who nevcrthelefs recovered very well; and
Ihe declared, that as (he was refolved to follow the camp, (he dcfigned to

life herfelf to that way of life. I told her, that although fome might ef-

cape in cafes of extreme neceffity, yet many no doubt had fullered on fuch
occafions ;

and I obferved, that women ufed to hard labour, and the in-

clemency of the weather, would fuffer lefs than thofe who were bred more
delicately. About an hour after I left her, (he was taken with violent pains
in the abdomen, and a cold (hivering; on which the nurfe undreflfed and
put her to bed. She then gave her fome warm caudle, covered her with a
Reap of clothes, and fent for me. By the time I arrived (he w'as thrown
into a plentiful fweat, and the pains had abated. I defired the nurfe, when
the pains w'ere entirely gone, to take off fome of the fuperfluous clothes;

but to continue enough to keep her in a breathing fw^eat. This manage-
ment of the nurfe prevented any bad accident, and the patient recovered
very well

;
but was fo afraid, that I could fcarce perfuade her, even after

the ninth day, to get out of bed.

A foldier’s wife, told me that (he was delivered of a child In aw'ood at
Dettingen, in time of an engagement; after which Ihe was carried

in a cart with others, in a rainy night, (cveral miles. By the cold and
fatigue (lie was thrown into a fever, and became delirious for fome

* day?;
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days; yet recovered, though with great difficulty. Fide colleflioa
Xxxiii, N° ii. cafe x.

In the beginning of my praaice, I was fent for in a cold frofty night,
to a poor woman at fome dillance in the country, who had been fafely
delivered. As (he was exceffively cold all the time of labour, from the
badnefs of the houfe, the want of clothes, and neceffaries of life, I gave
her huffiaiid fome money to go to an ale-houfe at a mile diftance, and
bring from thence fomething comfortable. 1 left direftions with the mid-
wife to get her warm as foon as polfible. The fellow got drunk, and did
not return for fcveral hours. I was told afterward that the cold and Ihi-
vering continued, and the poor creature died next morning. Indeed, as
there was little or no fuel for fire, both the midwife and I caught fevere
colds

;
for it was a lone houfe, and at a diftance frqra any inhabited

aeighbourhood.

CASES IV. and V,—.The effeSis of hot air,

S OME years ago, when tl-^ fummer was uncommonly hot in London*
I was called to a patient in labour. There was a fire in the room,

whicli was fo hot and fuffocating, that the woman and attendants, and my-
lelf, were fcarcely able to breathe. I immediately ordered the fire to be ex-
tinguifhed, the windows and door of the room to be fet wide open, and
fome of the clothes to be taken off the bed. The ignorant nurfe had de-
manded a fire to warm the clothes or clouts, and put as many blankets on
the bed as were ufed in cold weather. As fhe imagined warm and nou-
rifhing things werebeft, fhe had alfo mixed plenty of wine and fjneery in

the caudle.—When I examined, I found the labour pretty far advanced;
but my patient was very hot, having a quick full pul.ffi, accompanied with,

a great drought.^—Being afraid of the bad confequence of thefe violent

fymptoms, I immediately ordered twelve ounces of blood to be taken from
her arm ; and direfted her to drink barley-water acidulated with juice of
lemon. The fymptoms abated, and fhe was fafely delivered about an hour
after my arrival. The difeharges being in a fufficient quantity, I ordered

iierto be kept quiet, and to drink plentifully of barley-water without the

lemon. The room being now pretty cool, the window was fhut, but the

door left open. Next day. as it was Hill fcorching hot, I ordered a win-

dow toward the north to be kept open, forne mallows were ftrewed in the

room, and placed on the tables and drawers
;
flowers were fet in pots, and

thefe were fprinkled every now and then with cold water. The patienc

being ftill hot and dry, and the pulfe a little quick, 1 defired her to con-

tinue the barley-water for drink, and alfo to take between whiles fome
water-gruel, with a very little white-wine, and toafted bread, for nouriffi-

ment. By this method the fever was abated, and flie recovered better than

I expeded.—During the fame trad of hot weather, I attended feveral

patients in labour ;
and the fame cautious methods being ufed they all reco-

vered. I remember, by way of precaution* I ordered each of them to

lofe about fix or eight ounces of blood, to keep moderately cool, and take

a light diet, more or lefs, according to their different conftitutions

;

thefe meafures ferved alfo to prevent profufe fweats, fuqh as happened

i'o the following cafe.

15 3 M CASE
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C A S E IV.

W H E N I lived in the country, I was called to a woman on the

fourth Of fifth day after delivery of her firft child. The weather

was hot; by which, and too hot a regimen, fhe was thrown into profufe

fweats. The difcharges had been in the ufual way for the firft two days ;

but now were entirely flopped, and her breafts quite flaccid
; both the milk

and difcharges feeming to be carried off by the exceflivc fweating. Her
pulfe was low, and her fpirits were much funk, I called in another gen-
tleman in this uncommon cafe. W'e ordered fmall quantities of the fpir.

mindereri, with nitrous medicines, and a nutritive diet. Her body and
extremities were firmly comprefled with linen waiftcoats and rollers

;

but all was to no purpofe ; ihe at laft grew comatofe about the ninth
day, and expired.

N U M B. II. C A S ES I. and II.

With refpeSl to eating and drinking.

I
T is really furprizing to fee the follies of ignorant midwives and nurfeS

in their opiniqn about eating and drinking
;

from the excels of which

many poor womch have loft their lives. I was called by one of the firft-

ratc midwives, to fee a (hop-keeper’s wife whom (he had delivered the night

before. I found her pulfe quick ; (he had enjoyed little or ncr reft, and
complained that (he had an uneafinefs and load at her ftomach. The mid-

wife told me that (he had eat nothing but her chicken
;
and that was her

ufual vvay with all her women, to fill up the emptinefs in her bowels, and
keep the wind out of the ftomach. I found the patient was naturally of a

delicate conftitution ;
I faid nothing then, but ordered her to drink fre-

quently a little barley-wafer inftead of ftrong caudle, and preferibed an
emollient clyfter, and thefe had the good effeft to empty and aflift digeftion.

I afterward argued privately with the midwife on the fubjeft
;
and fhe waa

convinced, from what had happened, that the complaint proceeded from
the patient being forced to eat againft her inclination. I told the midwife,

that the method might do with fome who had a good appetite
;
and indeed

fomeof my patients have complained of being exceflively hungry after deli-

very
;
and thefe I have allowed to eat more or lefs of a chicken, or of otheT

food ofeafy digeftion, and they were not the worfc ; but to thofe who had
no fuch craving, I found caudle and broth with bread were better, and fat

eaficr on the ftomach.

Errors are alfo frequently committed in the article of drink. Many mid-
wives imagine, that women in labour, and after delivery, ought to have
ftrong cordials to aflift and fupport them

; fuch as ftrong waters diftilled

from fpices and fpirits, together with brandy and wine. I lhall give one
fatal inftance of a cafe of this nature, which may be fuflicient to deter mid-
wives from fuch praflices. Many years ago, I was called in the country to*

a friend of my wife's, who had been fafely delivered about three days..

When I arrived, they told me fhe had beenirl a great fever, and had vio-

lent pains in the abdomen for two days; but that now fhe was much eafier.

1 enquired particularly, and found that during labour, and ever fince, her
drink had been moftly warm punch, three parts wafer, and one of brandy.
vSi.e had an intenfe heat on the fkin of her arm, her pulfe was weak, low,

tnd intermitting. The pains, from being violent, were fuddenly abated,

au.l indeed quite gone. 1 then told her friends, that far from being bet-

i'’r, Ihc was in the moft imminent hazard of her life ; that there had been

a vio
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a violent inflammation of the uterus, and that the pains abating on a fudden
plainly Indicated, that an incurable mortification was come on, and as her

pulfe had begun to intermit, (he would foon grow delirious, and die in a

few hours. My prognoftic was verified, to the furpiize of all prefent,

N U M B. III. CASES J. II. and III.
Relating to Jlecp and ^joatching.

I
T was formerly counted dangerous to allow women to deep immediates-

ly after delivery
;
but for my part, I always found it of great fervice

to keep them quiet, as foon as they were placed right in bed. A patient

whom 1 had delivered, aft'ra tedious labour, inclined to deep; but the

nurfe and attendants refolved to keep her awake, by reading old roman-
tic dories, J told them that any danger fr.om deeping, could only exifl

when there was a violent flooding
; but that was not the prefent cafe, it

was a pity to baulk her inclination. However, as they were fo much
afraid, I promifed to flay by her with the nurfe. She accordingly dept

found for two Irours, and was much refrefhed when (he awoke. I have had
many fuch battles with the alTiftants, but always found that the fooner the

patient fell into a deep, the better (he recovered
; and indeed, whenever

they could not procure natural deep, and their pulfe was not very quick,

I always ordered an opiate.

I was called by an apothecary, to a patient who had been delivered the day

before. She had got no rcfl, and complained of great pains in her bowels,

which did not feem to be after-pains. It was her firft child. She had no

ftoppage of urine, or fymptoms of a fever. She begged of me, if poffible,

to relieve her ; but ^t tlin fame time not to give her any preparation in

which there was opium. I told the apothecary, that as the pains were fp

violent, nothing elfe could relieve her. He fiid that opiates did never

agree with her in her former complaints, or make her deep when refllefs. I

anfwered, that I wanted only to eafe the pain, and after that (he woulif

deep of courfe, and that we mufl deceive her. I ordered a draught with

go drops of thetindl. thebaic. 1 called next morning, and found her free

from pain. She had enjoyed good red, and faid that (Ire had been in Heaven
ever fince (he had taken the medicine. I have had many inflances of the

fame kind, when opiates were adminiflered properly, as mentioned in the

latter end of part i. However, I have had alfo fome few patients who were

not in pain, but could not reft, and opiates did them no fervice, as in the

following cafe ;

I attended another apothecary’s wife in her firfl child. She was every

way fafe and eafy after delivery
;
but could not deep. I ordered a gentle

opiate, which had no eifedl
;
but inflead of compoling, gave her a giddi-

nefs, and prefented many fpcdlres to her imagination, particularly the

witches in the tragedy of Macbeth. I then ordered a bolus of pulv. caftor.

gr. v,and fal. vol. cor. cervi, gr. iij. to betaken and repeated occafionally.

This had the defired effed, by which (he got good red; and it was the only

remedy that procured deep in her fucceeding deliveries.

'NUMB. IB, CASES I. II. and III.

Relating to motion and reft,—Bide No, i. gafe i. of this coUeSlion.

AWOMAN of a healthy conftitution, who had been delivered twice in

the country, came to live with her family in London, when big

with child, I was befpoke to attend her, and (he was fafely delivered. I

, . 3 M z vifued
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vifited her the fecond and third day, and found every thing in a good way;
but was furprized, when I called on the fourth, to find her up, and in her

common drefs. She told me that fhe had fat up the evening and night be-

fore, and
}
layed at cards, and was to dine with the family

;
that fte had

done the fame after her former labours, and recovered much better than

thofe who lie in bed. I exclaimed againft that pradliiie, and told her that,

I had been called often to patients who had been thrown into violent com-
plaints by getting up too foon ; and I was afraid fhe might fuffer fooner or

Jater by being too forward. However, fhe perfifted in her old way, and
recovered exceeding well

;
but the next time I delivered her, fhe was on

the fourth day taken with violent pains in the lower parts of the abdomen,
which threw her into a violent fever. As I was engaged with another pa-
tient, I did not fee her till they fcnt for me on thefixth, whei^l foundthe
pains and fever exceffive. She was immediately bled. Dr. Shaw was
called, and we ordered draughts with the fal. abfinth. and fuc. limon, alfo

the common emulfion with nitre. She grew delirious, the pain w'ent off

fuddenly oh the feventh, and fhe died the fame night.— N® ii. cafei'i.

of this colleftion.—One would be apt to imagine, that this fatal cataftro-

phe happened from her conllitution altering, and becoming more delicate

by a city life.

A poor woman in St. Giles’s was delivered by Mrs. More, and fome of
my pupils, who gave her fome money

;
which being foon fpent in gin with

her goflips, fhe went out begging with her child on the fourth day after de-
livery, was taken with violent pains and a fever that night, and with grettt

difficulty recovered by bleeding and antiphlogiftic medicines.
A poor W'oman ofa ftrong conftitution was delivered by us three times,

and efcaped without any complaints, though fhe was out in the flreet beg-
ging with her child, and fmging ballads on the fourth or fifth day, with a
man’s coat on her back.

J could give many inftances in which robuft women, and thofe w'ho have
been bred hardily, will recover furprizingly

;
and alfo of fucb as are-njore

delicately brought up, who, from a very fmall error in management, will
he brought into great danger

;
but thefe are fufficient to illultrate what I

have publifhed in the firft part of this work on that fubjeft.

UM V, CASES /. II. III.—Ohjlrvlllons of urine.

I
WAS called by a midwife to a woman in the Hay-Market. The mem-
branes had been broken many hours, and the head prefented. She com-

plained ofgreat continued pain at the lower part of tlie abdomen, and it in-
creafed in time of a labour-pain, which obliged her to reflrain the lad as
much as poffible. After informing myfelf of every thing relating to 00
patient, 1 found fhe had made no water for many hours, from which cir-
cumflance I concluded, that the foregoing pain muff proceed from too great
a diftenlion of the vefica urinaria. I faid nothing to the woman, but bid!

her take courage, and told her that I hoped foon to relieve her. As fhe lay
on her fide, 1 tried to introduce the catheter under the clothes,; but as fho
ihrunk from me, I was obliged to take the affiflance of the light of a wax;
taper, and drew oif a large quantity of water. The pain immediately went
pff, and fhe was delivered foon after. I have had feveral cafes of the fame
kind, in which the women were relieved in the fame manner. Sometimes
I could introduce the catheter without infpeftion

;
but if I found it not eafily

performed, I cbofethe form?p method, to prevent hurting and inflaming
he urethra.

*

J wa»
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I was called to a little decripit patient, on the fifth day after delivery.
The labour had been tedious, and Qie had pafled urine feveral times, but
with fome difficulty. At lall it had flopped for about twelve hours, and
ihe was in great pain. The catheter palTed with difficulty, from the parts
being inflamed. She was relieved on the difeharge, but the obflruflioa
returning, I was obliged to repeat the operation feveral times, and at laft

there was a large difeharge of pus from the urethra. This reduced the
fwelling, and carried off the preffure on the urethra, which obftrufted the
pafl'age of the urine.

1 was called to a woman who had been, three hours before I came, de-
livered of her firfl child. She complained of exceffive pain in the abdo-
men. I enquired of the patient if fhe.had made water during labour, and
fhe told me Ihe had made great quantities. 1 examined the abdomen, and
found there was not another child, and the nurfe told me that the placenta
was all come off : I ordered an opiate, in hopes that it would relieve the

pain, and called next morning. The patient was ftill in great pain, and
had got no reft all night. I then faid I was furprized that the complaint
was fo obftinate, efpecially as fhe had paffed fo much water in time of the

labour, and enquired if (he had made any during tliat night. The mid-
wife told me that fhe was certain fhe had made no water all the time of her

labour, which was very tedious, and that fhe had paffed none fince. I thea

found the patient had miftaken the waters from the uterus for her urine;

and that all thefe pains proceeded from the diftenfion of the bladder, i
immediately drew offa large quantity. She faid in time of the operation,

when not above a pint was drawn off, that now (he was as if in Heaven, by
being free from pain. I have had many fuch cafes, in which I was obliged

to draw off the urine feveral times before the patient could make water ;

but unlefs they were in great pain, I always waited to try what nature

would do, fometimes to the third, or even to the fourth day, efpecially

if they fweated much.

CASE IV.—CoJilvenefs.

I
T is a great happinefs, if patients are coftive before delivery, that the

child’s head, as it is preffed down to the lower part of the pelvis, forces

down before it the hard excrements which are contained in the reftum, by

which means the patient has a plentiful ftool. I have had many patients,

however, who wanted relief about the fourth or fifth day after.

eafily accomplifhed by laxative medicines, or fuppofitories and clyfters. I

was called to a woman who had been without paffage from her delivery to

the feventh day. She had great drainings, but to no purpofe, A clyfler

was tried to be thrown up, but it could not pafs. A fuppofitory was ufe ,

without producing th« defired effeft. About four fpoonfuls of warmed oil

were injefted, which brought off fome hard faeces : this gave room of

another clyfter, which relieved the patient.

CASES VI. and VII.—Purgings.

AWOMAN was delivered all on a fudden in the feventh month. She

was coftive, and the child pafled fo eafily, that fbe had
i coltive, ana me cunu paucu lu cainj?

,

delivery. As fhe was next day unc"Ty on that account, I defired ‘je «u

to adminifter a clyfter of water-gruel with a htde oil ;
without my k

ledge fhe had put in a large quantity of fait. This gave her a paffag ,
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at the fame time brought on a violent purging, which weakened her exccL

fively ;
but at laft it was Hopped by repeated opiates.

1 was called to another to whom a clyfter of the fame kind had been given

foon after delivery, which brought on fuch a violent purging as exhaufted

her ftrength, and carried her off in five or fix hours, notwithftanding all

the common methods were ufed to relieve her,

A woman, about the or zo'** day after delivery, when flie feemed

Gut of danger, was taken all on a fuddcn with a violent purging, which

immediately funk her very low; this was foon checked : but then her legs

began to fvvell. Her ftomach alfo naufcated all food. Being called to her

afliftance, I declared her in great danger; and advifed the friends to take the

advice of a phyfician, as it was not now my province to prefcribe. Df Mead
,

vifited her next day, and ordered medicines to invigorate the body, by
quickening the circulation of the blood, and contraiiing or ftrengthening

the fibres of the bowels, fuch as confedl. cardiaca. aq. cinnam. &c. Ne^-

verthelefs thelangour continued, and the fwelling in her legs increafed with

violent pains in them. At laft the lower part of the belly and right fide

fwelled exceffively
;
and fhe died about fix weeks after delivery. VidecoX.

xxxiii. N° iii cafe vii.—I eouldgive more cafes of coftivenefs and purgings
j

but I refer the reader to the directions in part i.

Jd U M B, VI. CASES /. and II, PaJJions of the mind,

I
ATTENDED a patient the night a fire happened within a few

houfes of the difafter. The labour went on exceedingly well, and we
kept her from the knowledge of the accident until we had taken meafurcs

for herfafety, by having achair in waiting,and a room prepared in a friend's

houfe. At laft the noife alarming her, I told her the affair, and that it was
at a difbance

;
fhe feemed fatisfied

5
yet the pains immediately ceafed. And

although the fire was extinguidied, yet the pains did not return till fome
hours after, when fhe was foon delivered, and recovered tolerably well.

I was called by one of my old pupils, who with an old midwife was at-

tending a patient pretty much advanced in years, in labour of a firft cnild,

33ve,ry thing was in a right w ay for a fafe delivery ; but as the cafe was
tedious and lingering, both the woman and her friends were impatient,

and had fent for an old blundering pretender in the neighbourhood, who told

the patient, that fhe was in the utmoft danger, if fhe was not immediately de-
livered. He faid he hoped he could fave her life, but the child was dead
already

; and he called in another midwife, who confirmed what he afferted.

The woman’s pains had been vigorous ; but thefedifmal accounts frightenr

ed her fo much, that when I arrived they were quite gone off. After pon-
verfmg with the patient, we (all five) went to another room where the parties

qqarrel ^ 1 called tlie old bluftering pradiitioner afide, and told
him my opinion, that the woman was in no danger

;
but by time and par

tience I hoped would be fafely delivered. Nay, I threatened to have him
called before the college if he infifted on any violent operation : then he
quitted the houfe with his alTociate, After this departure we had time to
foothe and enepurage the woman. As fhe had got little deep we gave her
a draught witli 30 drops of the tina, thebaic, and the midwife delivered
her fafely next day. r

COLr.
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^COLLECTION XLII.
[Vide Parti. Book iii. Chap. i. Se£t. iii. and iv. ]

N U M B. /. C A S E S 1. II. and III.—Floodings;

I
ATTENDED a woman in a tedious labour, who was at laft fafc-

ly delivered. A large difcharge of blood followed the placenta, which

did not abate as ufual ;
but continued fo as to fmk her fpirits, and en-

danger the patient’s life. Her countenance turned pale ; and her pulfe be-

came low. 1 immediately gave her 15 drops of liquid laudanum, and ap-

plied cloths dipped in vinegar to the pudenda. The difcharge diminilhed;

butcontiniied to flow r ther faller than I judged was fafe in her weak con-

dition. I gave her five dtops more in about half an hour after the firft,

which had the deftred effeft, by throwing her into fleep, and reftraining the

flooding. She recovered tolerably well. The next time Ihe happened to

be in labour, (he was exceflively afraid of being in the fame condition, and

begged I would order the fame medicine by way of prevention. When I

found the labour pretty far advanced, and the os uteri dilated by the mem-
branes, I o-aveher aodrops of the laud liquid, and before the delivery {he

began to doze a little betwixt the pains. She wasfoon delivered, and had

a moderate difcharge, which gradually abated. She afterwards fell into a

found fleep, and recovered very well.—I have had many fuch cafes, m which

1 always found this method the moft fuccefsful, when called in time, and

when the velfeis were not too much emptied.

A woman whom I had fafely delivered, after a tedious labour, feemed

to be in a good way, but of a weakly conftitution. In aboataa hour after

they fent for me. I was told by the nurfe, that when moved to place her

right in bed, flie was taken all on a fudden with a violent flooding, fo that

if ran ovpr the bed to the floor. I ordered cloths dipped in vinegar and

wnen lexaminv-''

it contained another foetus,

placenta came off without any with
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with 30 drops of the tlhdl. thebaic, one half to be given prefently, and

the remainder by degrees* as there might be occafion to relieve the pains and

procure reft. This was in the morning, and the weather was exceflively

cold. I called again in the evening ; ft\e was ftill in pain, but had dozed

a little. She complained much of the coldnefs of her feet. I ordered hot

bricks wrapped in flannel to be applied to the foies of her feet and the fmall

of her back, which was affefted with a chilnefs. I alfo defired the nurfe

to put more clothes on the bed, and give her fome caudle as hot as Ihe could

drink it. She had taken all the mixture, and I did notchufe to order any

more, being in hopes that this niethod would throw her into a plentiful

fvveat, which would relax the fibres, and aflift nature to difcharge the coa-

gulated blood, or carry off the fpafms that might be the occafion of fuch

violent after-pains. Next morning when I vifited her, the nurfe told me,

that foon after my dire<flion8 were followed, the patient fell into a profufe

fweat ; a very large coagulum was difcharged, the pains went off, and (he

bad a good night’s reft.

I attended a patient, whole child and placenta were delivered expedi-

tion fly and fafely with a few labour-pains ; but foon after that ftie was attack-

ed by fevere after-pains. I ordered a compofing mixture, as in the former

cafe, to procure a breathing fweat as foon as poflible. She got fome reft,

fell into a gentle diaphorefis, and fome fmall coagulil were difcharged.

When 1 repeated my vifit in the evening, the violence of the pains ftill con-

tinued ;
yet although fhe had not flept, Ihe had undergone a gentle perfpi-

lation, and her pulfe was become more moderate. I then prefcribed a fim-

pie draught with tindf. thebaic, gt. xx. the pains abated in the night, but

returned in the morning, and grew more violent in the evening. The laft

draught was again repeated, and adminiftered the night following. The
pains went entirely off on the fifth day, without any more clots of blood

being difcharged. Of thefe two cafes, the firft feems to have proceeded

from coagulated blood, and the laft from periodical fpafms or irritations ;

for the common difcharges were in the ufual proportion. I have had many
fuch cafes ;

but feldom any fo violent.

$3“COLLECTION XLIII.
[Vide Part i. Book iv. Chap. i. Seft. v. and vi.]

N U M B. L CASE!.
Tie lochia olJiruSied in a woman delintered bj Mf, Mtidge*.

[Vide Colleft. xvili. N'’ vi. Cafe iii.]

H e ordered her, after delivery, to take fome of the nervoifs mCd^
cities. He was informed next morning, that Ihe had none of the
fits ; but Ihe feemed to be in a comatofe ftate. She had taken the

medicines two or three times; but continued in much the fame way, till

. -toward evening, when fhe grew more fenfible and fpoke. As Ihe would not
take caudle, he ordered mutton-broth. When he called next morning, hs
was told fhe had refted little all night, that the lochia had flopped, and the
patient was delirious. He prefcribed a fotus for her belly, and 9j.of pulv.
troch. de myrrh. About noon the delirium increafed, and her pulfe grew
very high

; he then^ bled her largely at the ankle, and applied a blifter to
each leg. An emollient clyfter was injected with the addition of 30 drops

of
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o4 ol. faccin. Snd he direfted that fhe fhonld Avallow a flight anodyne
draught after the operation of the clyfter next morning. He found hec
quite infenfible. Her puUe, hov/evcr, was more moiierate

;
Ihe had no dif>

charge with theclylter, but had made water plentifuily, i'he blitters rofe
well

;
but as there was not the lealt appearance of her lochia, he ordered

her to take the fame quantity of the troch. dc myrrh, with the former ner-
vous mixture, every eight hours. The abdomen all this tiaie was unat-
tended with tumour or induration,- or any other fvmptom that indicated
the leaft tendency to inflammation. In the evening ihe feemed rather better,
at night much mended, and fhe flept tolerably well. Next morning he
found the fever entirely gone off, though fhe Hill rambled iii her difeourfe.
In this way fhe continued near a fortnight, having no manner of fever, till

at laft by imperceptible degrees (he became more fenfible
;

but the diforder
left a pain in her head, which fhe did not lofe for fome time. He obferves^
that the delivery was the only, expedient for carrying off the convulfionsj
and that he had a cafe eight months after, wherein the lochia flopped in
about eight hours after delivery, without ever returning, although hd
ufed all the means he could contrive to bring back the difeharge, yet the

fuppreffion was followed by no bad fymptoms of any kind.

C J S E IL

OhJlrtiSipn of the lochia, frop: Mr. MuJge, Plymouth.—Collet, xxxvi
t^upficmcnt to Cafe xv.

About Ax hours after delivery the lochia flopped j the pulfe wag
very quick, and the countenance florid

;
the pain and tenfion of the

belly in'erSafed. She had fome difpolitioh to fweat ; but could not be in-

duced to keep her hands covered to encourage the diaphoreJis. He ordered

ten ounces of blood to be taken
;

a fomentation in a htig’s bladder to bd

applied to the abdomen
;
an emollient clyfter to beinjeditod, and one ounces

of ol. amygd. to be taken once in fix hours ;
but all was to no pnrpofe

j thd

abdomen fwelled, the pnlfe grew fmall and quick, the extremities cold

and clamrhy, the uterus no doubt mortified, and the woman died in about

30 days after delivery. She had, it ftemsi three weeks before delivery,

exerted her ftrength beyond meafure; •

Mr. Mudge obferves, that he has .been called tb twenty preternatural

cafes among poor women, for every four he has attended among perfona

of higher rank ;
and thinks this difference may proceed from the poor

being more liable to accidents in confequence of hard labour, and the

varioas rifks they run.
' If'» mil llllll^^ —^—

—

CASE III.

Management ofa patient after, delivery.

Erought fro?n Collet, xxxiii. Cafe xvi.

—

Mr. Ayrei

W HEN I called (which was the third day after) I found her

pulfe low and quick, attended with a great drought, her il:in dry

and hot. She had the evening before taken one of the bolufcsand draughts,'

had flept little, and her flumbers were much difturbed tind broken. She

Complained that !ier head was pained and giddy
;

a circumllacce, which,

as (he was fo weak, I imputed to the opiate, which was fcaree half a

grain. She t©Id me that no kind of fleepy medicines ever agreed with her

'
'

3 N conflituuo*.
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eonftitutiort. I ordered her to be kept at quiet as pofTible, to drink fre-

quent!)' of barley-water to afluage her thirft, with now and then a little cau-

dle ;
and at the fame time prefcribed the following draughts to promote a

diaphorcfis, arid a better difcharge of the lochia.—-Be prilv. contrayerv. gr*

XXV. Caftor. opt* falis fuccini, a gr.- v< Aq.cinnamom. fimp. Jij* Sacch*

alb. q. f. f. hauft. 6y quaque hora fumend.
4. She had got better rell this night, and there was a larger difcharge of

the lochia
; but the pain of her head continued j (he alfo complained of pain

|n the lower part of her belly, with difficulty in making water; but on ex-
amining I found her belly fbft, no fwelling on the external parts, in the va-
gina, or the os internum. She' had not fwcated ; and her (kin was dry anJ
hot, with a quick low pulfe as before. In thefc circumftances I thought
proper to proceed in the middle way, neither to order any medicines to
pile the fever too high of (ink her too low. She was prefcribed the follow-
ing :—Be- fal. ab(inth. jfs. Sue. limon. §fs. Aq. alexit. (imp. |ifs. Pulv*
contrayerv. comp. 9fs. Sacch. alb. 5fs. f. hauft. 6,' quaque hora fumend.—-
Bf. aq. cinnamom. fimp. ,^ivfs. Alexit. fpirit. cum aceto. gj. Syr. cary-
oph. Jfs. M. fumat. coch. ij. in languor.

5. The above were continued, and a cerate was ordered to foften and
relax the hardnefs and pains of the breafts.—Bf- fperm. ceti, 5ij. 01. amygd*

5ij. Cerae alb, jvj. Fiat cerat. extend, fuper alut. mammis applicand.—
Her bfeafts were alfo fucked with glafs pipes, but would yield no milk*

All along (he got but little deep ; her (kin grew hot and dry, (he had t
great drought, and drank plentifully of weak caudle and barley-water. She;

complained of pains in her ftomach and head ; her pulfe was quick and
very low. The lochia were moderate. As (he was weak, and had a' fuf-
ficient difcharge of blood at her delivery, I duift not venture to order
bleeding, although (he had a' difficulty or oppreffion in breathing; neither
would I venture to order opiates internally, but prefcribed the following
cpithem ;—

^B<. ol. caryoph. 3fs, Thcriac. andromr. §ij. M. pro emp,
region, ftomach. applicand.

6. Finding all the complaints incrcafcd, and alfo the lochia much more
dimini(hed, I adviled calling in more affi'ftance ; when Dr. Waffie wav
fent for, who ordered the following :—

'B<. pulv. e chel. cancr.gr. xv.
Croc. pulv. gr. iv. Syr. half. q. f. f. bol. hac nodle fumend. cum' hauft,

fequent,—*Bc. fperm. ceti, 9i. Solv. in vitell. ov. q. f. lac. ammon. elix.

afthmat. a jij. Aq. alexit. limp. §jfs. Syr. balf. ^ij. f, hauft. repetatur ea-'

dem bolus mane cum hauftufequent.—R. fperm. ceti, 9i. in vitell. ov. fo-

lut. aq. alexiter. (imp. §ifs, theriac. 5iij. Lac. ammon. fyr. balf. a ^ij. M,'
f. hauft.

7. Her looks were wild, her (kep was difturbed ; and (he had all the

fyrnptoms of a beginning delirium.—Mittr. fanguis e brachio ad ^ix,
ftatim. _R. fperm. ceti, 3(5. folut. in vitell. ov. q. f. ol. amygd. d. fyr. ek
althaea, a 51]. Sal prunell. ^fs. Aqua alexit. (imp. Jifs. Sp. c. c. gutt. vij.

f. hauft. quarta quoq. hora (amend.—R. decoft. gum. arab. in aqua hor-
deat fac. ftij. f. cmulf. ex atnygd. dul. & fern. 4. frigid, fal pru-nell. 3ifs.

Syr. dialth. q. f. m. bibat pro potii tepefaff.—^She grew delirious, her (kin

was dry with an intenfe hea-t, the pulfe quick and low, difficult refpiration,-

the lochia entirely obftrufted, had fometimes violent pains at the os exter-
num, but no fwelliFtg or hardnefs of the belly,- or on thefe parts.

8. She had cooling clyfters injefted,. which operated; fuch as decoft,

commun. pro. cnem. |ix. Sal. Glaub. 5j. Ol.oliv. 5iv. Syr. rofar. folut,

5 il*-f. eaeraa ftatim injicicnd,—Thfe draughts and eiuolfions were conti-

Buod’.;,
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nued
;
and the following were prefcribcd :—R. fal. abfinth. 9j. Sue. limon.

Sfs. Aq. alexit. cum aceto, ^fs* Simp. gifs. Pulv. c chel. cancro. 9j,
Sal. prunell. gr. xiv. Syr. croci, jiij, f. hault. 6ta quaq. liora fumend. ap-
pliceter veficator. inter fcapulas.

9 . The delirium increafed v\ ith all the other fymptoms, and feemed now
to be a nervous fever.

^

There w'as no hardnefs or inflammation about the
Uterus or hypochondria

; the draughts and emulfion were continued, and
the following ordered R. aq. alexit. fimp. gvj. Alexit. fpir. gifs. Tinft.
valerian, volatil. sifs. Margarit. p. pt. Bi, Syr. half. gfs. f. julep, cap,
jCoch. j. vel iij, in languoribus.

10 . She was now much weaker and infenfible, with a tremor of the ten-

dons ;
the pulv. contrayerv. comp, was added to the draughts,.—R. pulv. c

chel. c. comp. 9j. Sal fuccin, vel croc, a gr. iv. Confeft. Raleigh. BTs. Syr.
croc. q. f. f. bolus 6ta quaq hora fumend. cum coch. iij. Julep, feq.—

•

R. aq. cinnam, alex, fimp. a giij. Aq. n. m. giij. Sp. fal. vol. ol. 5j. Mar-
garit. p. pt. 9ij. Syr. croci, gfs. Cap, coch. iij. in languor, repet. ene-'

ma. applicetur veficat. collo ad utrumquc latus, pone aures ufque ad
claviculos.

11. Blifter* were applied to the arms, and the other cordial medicines

continued, with the addition of the peftoral decoftion. Twoplaftersas
follows were applied to the feet Plantis pedum emp. ceph. et emp. veficar-

tor. a part, equal. She died on the twelfth day after delivery.

The above journal is inferred to Ihow the formulas of preferiptions ofed

in fuch extraordinary cafes. But thofe medicines are not to be preferibed

indifcriminatcly by young praftitioners, without proper advice of the

snore experienced.

^ UM B

,

11, CASES J, II, III, and IV.—Complaintsfrom milk,

AP A T I E N T after the delivery of her firft child attempted to fockla

the third day, but the child w'ould not fix its mouth to the nipple^

The nurfe told me (he had no nipple. I examined, and could not obferve

' any thing but the feeming ve.ftiges where they ought to have been. The
woman confelTed, that when a young girl at boarding-fchool, (he and her

companions had imagined them to be warts, and pulled them ofF. She

was obliged to give up the fuckling ; but the breads being turgid and

painful, I ordered a pultice of bread and milk to be applied ; and endeaT

voured to procure a Inreathing fweat. Next day (he was eafier; (he had

fweated exceflTiyely ;
her breafts were fofter, and although the nipples

were gone, the inilk had run out, fo that the pulling off the nipples had

pot entirely obftrufted the dufts. She complained of an itching and

roughnefs abont her neck and arms; and on infpedion, I found them t»

be of the miliary kind. She had got up, and the fweating was gone off.

I ordered her to bed, and to drink fome of her caudle, and keep in a

gentle breathing fweat. About the feventh day (he had three loofe (bools,

which carried off the milk without having any bad effefl. The next time

I delivered her, (he tried again to fuckle the child
;
which fixed fo effeftu-

»lly on the parts, that it actually formed large welWhaped nipples, and

(he nurfed that and two more.
, , j

I delivered a woman of her firft child, who tried to fuckle, bpt could

not get the child to take the nipple ;
they were very fmall, and the child

very weak. Her breafts grew hard, were fomented, and cataplafms ap-

plied, She was kept in a gentle breathing fweat. A liurfc was procured

f.

3 N 2
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wlio had a (Ironger child, who fuckled the patient while the nurfe fuckled

her child; by this method the breads were gradually emptied, and fhc re-

covering, afterward fuckled her own child.

I attended another patient much in the fame condition
;
the fame method

was ufed, but to no purpofe. One of the breads ran out, but the other

inflamed fo that an impodume was fprmed ; this was opened, and dif-

charged fo great a colkdion of matter, that it weakened the patient, and
threw her into a heclic fever, but die recovered, by going into the country
;}nd drinking alTes-milk.

Another woman had received a blow on one of her breads, a little be-
fore die was delivered, which occafioned a fwelling and hardnefs. After
delivery, die tried to fuckle, but could not in that oread. Every method
was tried to difeufs the tumifled, glands, but to no purpofe. The fwelling

grew larger and harder, the inflammation increafed, and turned cancerous,

And at lad dedroyed the woman.
.

" I ,
,
Mi ll yi llll

l
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COLLECTION XLIV.
[ Vide Part i. Book iv. Chap. i. Seft. vii. and viii. ]

CASE I.-—Of a prolapfus vagino:.

T his misfortune happened to a woman foon after a tedious labour

;

a round middle-fi^cd peffary was introduced, and turned fo that

the lower edge reded at the lower and back part of the vagina,

betwixt the os externum and fundament, while the upper edge was fup-

ported againd theinfideof the os pubis
;
the mouth of the womb lay againd

the lower edge of the round hole of the peffary ;
this kept up the uterus

and vagina, and relieved the complaint. Two or three months after, die

fell with child
j

when five months gone, the preffary was taken out,

becuufe it was thought needlefs to keep it there any longer, efpecially as the

uterus was fo large as to be fupported by the upper part of the pelvi.s. d he

peffary, indcad of lyiug iu the fame pofition as when fiid introduced, was
found lying up along the back part of the vagina, which it kept up

;
and

the mouth of the womb hung down on the fore part of the peflary. This
circumdance gave the fird hint, that a peffary introduced, and laid in this

pofition, was the bed method for keeping up the uterus; for if the vagina

is kept up, the uterus mud in confequcnce be kept up alfo. The upper part

of the vagina is attached round the lips of the mouth of the womb ;
and as

the uterus naturally finks down into the vagina, onp great advantage to

married women is, that this method does not hinder tl.em from cohabiting

with their hufbands, After the peffary was withdrawn, the prolapfus of
the vagina returned, and occafioned tlie former uneafinefs, H was again
introduced, and laid up along the back part of the vagins, as in the lad

method, which kept up the vagina as before, until fhe fell in labour, and
then it was forced out at the beginning of the pains. She was at lad fafely

delivered. The vagina on the fore part, at the os pubis, was vety lax, and
came down before the head of the child

;
but by cautious management, it

was kept up till the bead came along, and then it was dipped behind the

fame. She recovered very well, and fgcklpd the child.

CASE l.~~^Of a prolapfus uteri,

A Midtdc-aged w'onian had a prolapfus uteri. She had been fer-

mcriy delivered of a child or two at the full time, and after that mif-

carried twice, about the th+rd month, each. She again was pregnant; and

a(
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at the end of the fecond month, had a fmall difcharge of blood from the

vagina. She was bled, and kept her bed fevcral days, by which it was rc-

Itrained. The fame difcharge returned the tliird and fourth month
;

atfirit

in l-rge quantity, but the, ialt very inconfiderablc. Being called to her

about the middle of the fourth month, 1 found her in violent pain. Oa
examining, I found the uterus pufhed entirely out of the os externum, big-

ger than a man’s fift, occafioned by a violent tit of coughing. The vagina

felt as if it was about an inch protruded before the os internum ; and all the

vagina appeared to be inflamed and fwclled. I introduced my finger at the

protrufion of the contradled vagina, which was jult large enough to receive

It a little way ;
but I could neither dittinguifli the os internum, or any

fubftance contained in the uterus. It might have been the os internum

opened, but of this I was uncertain : hence it feemed probable (lie was not

witii child. The prolapfus was reduced with fome difficulty; two days

afre •, a round middle-fized peffiiry was introduced, and fixed up along the

Back part of the vagina, fo as that the upper part of the vagina and os in-

ternum hung down before it. She had before this period, for two or three

months, a large difcharge to the appearance of the fluor albus, and the

uterus had prolapfed in that fpace three or four times
;
but being then

fmaller, ihe could eaf.ly reduce it herfelf. It being uncertain whether Ihc

was with child or not, it was reiolvcd to order only a cooling regimen,

with iome Inline draught.; and nitrous medicines, till the next period. By

thele means the cough and difcharge of the fluor albus were removed ;
Ihe

feemed perfefllv eafy, and was allowed to walk about in the houfe. At

the end of the "fourth month, fliehad, to appearance, a regular dilcharge of

the menfes
;
the mouth of the os internum felt fwelled and more (hut, which

made it almoil certain Ihe was not with child. Being fenc for about the

middle of thefeventh month, I found Ihe had regular labour-pains ;
tne ot

internum was foopen, tliat the membi anes, waters, and head of the feetus,

were regularly felt, and there was no difcharge ot blood. As the os in-

teinum, though a little open, inftead of being thin or feft, felt thick and

hard, it was advifeable to order firft bleeding to the quantity of eight

ounces, after that two emollient clyltcrs, which difeharged a large quant'ty

of faeces, and then an anodyne draught was given of.aq. cin. ten. & ‘.yf'C

rneconio.—The fait of wormwood draughts were repeated with a cooling

reeimen, fuch as ranadas, weak broths, emulfions with fal. nitri. and

boiled chicken. The pams went off lor 24 hours, after which they return-

ed ;
the os intejnum n,ow felt much more open and foft; the membranes

were nulhcd down with the waters, and ih.v feetus was fuon aelivereb

;

after which there was fom.e.difcharge of bloud. No violence was ufed to

bring away the fecundines. As the placenta feparated trem the uterus, tne

di-'' bane increa.fed, but not to any large quaptity ;
and in three hours ic

fecundines were lore; d through the os internum into the \agina. }

ing foftly ai die funis, and at the edge ot the idacenta ^ two fingers

were eaflly cxtr' .Ted. She recovered very well. The child was very It. all,

and reared with difficulty. , „ , r . • „

M’ Oake.v, of Birmingham, relates a cafe of a prolapfus uteri, whucK

could not lu-' reduced, buf mortined .^He lays “ 1

who gave 'C the following account ot her cafe ;
that affiffn}.

^ ^
in liffinga V. right dint afternoon, the iclt a lump lai.

^
which (he fern for a mid Ate. who endeavoured to ^^^^cre t into

but not being able, advifed to fend for me. Upon cxannm.iion, fou . -

uterus out the us.cxtcrnunij about the’ fizc of a large nun’s fill, and the

glands
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glands fcirrhous. The patient was low, faint, and had but little pains. A*
jeduCtion was imprafticable, I direded emollient and difeutient fomenta.

tions with piiliices
j
and after fome days bled her in a fmall quantity, fo^

file was too weak, to bear the Jofs of much blood. Her body was kept open,

arwl, when relHefs, quieted with opiates. Notwithllanding which, it in-

creafedin fize, and after three iseeksdifcharged a thin ichor from its whole
furface, and in about fix weeks the patient died,"—The fame gentleman re-

fuelled my opinion about extirpation by ligarure, which hetliought might
have been eafily done, and which he propofed to the patient ;

but fhe would
not fubmitto the operation. My anfwer tvas, that I could not refolve his

fueftion, as 1 never had any cafe in which it could not be reduced
j but, no

uoiibt, when a gangrenous appearance begins, and there is no hope of
reduflion, what he propofed fhould be attempted to fave the patient’s life;

but fuch operations Ihould have the concurring approbation of experienced
furgeons ; nor Ihould it be undertaken but w'hen the patient has ftrength,,

and the gangrene not advanced above the parts that are to befeparated.

CASE Ill.—hi'vcrfions of the uterus,

M r. GTFFARD, in his cales of midwifery, p. 176, mentions*

delivery in which the uterus was inverted, and drawn out beyond

the labia pudendi, wfith the placenta adhering to it.--.i.Vlr. Chapman, p. 197,

cafe 29, has a cafe alfo of the inverfion of the uterus.—Monl. Lamotte,

lib. 5, chap, JO, and ii, deferibes an inverfion of the uterus and relaxar

tion of the vagina,—-I was called to a woman, who died before my arrival.

I found the uterus inverted
;
pulled quite without the external parts, and

the placenta adhering firmly to the fundus. This misfortune was occar

fioned by the midwife pulling at die placenta with too great force,

Mr. Lucas, of Puntefraft, wrs called to a woman jutl delivered of alive

healthy child, and found the uterus totally inverted, lying between her

thighs, of the fize of a large foot -ball. I'he pulfe was weak and unequal,

and there was a continued pouring forth of blood from the veffels of the

uterus. He apprise^ the friends of the great danger of fo deplorable *

cafe, Nevefthelefs, with the approbation of a judicious phyfician, he

undertook and fucceeded in the redu^ion, afterward gave her gentle ano-

dyne and cordial iTredicines, and left her in appearance better, and tolerably

cafy. In about half an hour he was again called, and found her fpeechlefs,

the pulfe imperceptible, clammy fweats, refpiration deep and flow, .and in

a few minutes death clofed the feene. All the parts were fo lax, that the

uterus had not the power of contradion
;
for it was lying like ^ loofe piece

pf tripe, and taken for an excrefcence, till he examined it mote ftriAly,and

*fter feparating the placenta, reduced it into the abdQinen.

CASES V. and Vl.—rProlapfus of the re£lum.

T he haemorrhoidal vefiels of a woman were much tumified, painful,

and forced out to a large fize, in time of labour. After a pain was

over I lubricated and forced them gently up within the fphiftdler ani ;
and

kept them up with a thick comp.refs with my hand applied againft the part

every pain; but when the head of the child was forcing down they were

again protruded, with a large quantity of hard excrement ; and it was im-

poflible to reduce them till the child was delivered, when I again replaced

them
;
but next morning, when flie made water, they were again forced
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twit ; on which I was fent for, and reduced them as before. As I cxpcded
this would happen every time fheftrained at ftool, or in making water, I
diredded the nurfe how to reduce them : ihe accordingly affilted her occa-
lionally in this manner, till near the end of the month, when die fwcUing*
fublided, and the complaint went off.

I was called to a woman in whom the child prefented wrong
;
but I de-

livered her with fafdty. Next morning I found the patient in cxcellive pain,
which proceeded from the piles; When I examined, I found the lower part
of the reftum palhed out, arid fo fwelled that I could not reduce the parts,

though lubricated. I then ordered a fomentation, cdmpofed of the emollient

herbs, in which were mixed fome vinegar and fpirit of wine. After the
fomenting and ftuping, I again lubricated the parts with warm oil, and ac

Sail got thern reduced, though with a great deal of force, and the patient
rtcovered without another prolapfe.

This cafe was a caution to me ever after, when the InteftlnG was fallea

down, always to reduce it; and after delivery, or if I felt no fuch com-
plaint in lime of labour, to examine thefe parts. This patient had been in

great pain all night, fo that (he had all the fymptoms of a violent fe^eu
However, as Ihe had loft an extraordinary quantity of blood in the delivery,

and was relieved of the pains which occaAoned thefe fymptoms, the fever

abated, and (he recovered better than could have been expeftcd.-

COLLECTION XLV.
£Vic(e Part i. fisok ir. Chap. ii. Se6l. i.]

^ If M n. t. cases /.- II. III. and IF.—Impofthumt:*

AC H I L D being delivered after a very tedious labour, the head

had been moulded into an oblong form ;
and on the apex orcrowm

there was a large tumour : this alarmed the mdther. I ordered a

tomprefs, dipped in oil, vinegar, afid fpirits, to be applied and renewed

every time the child’s head was drelTed, or three times a day. On the

third day^ I found a flufluation, and ordered a pultice Of bread and muki

with a little oil in it, and to be renewed two or three times a day. Tl^

tumour fubfided, the fiuduation diminilhed, and was quite gone about the

feventh or eighth day. I have had many fuch cafes, which were generally

in a few days difculfed much in the fame manner.

Anotlier child, from the fame caufe, had a large tUmour on the crowii

or aoex : it had continued feveral days; an emollient cataplafm naa been

anplied ;
it broke, and difeharged alarge quantity of blOody ferum mixed

with pus. The child was weak and low, and another tumouf formed be-

hind the ear, when I was called. The cataplafm was applied to that alio ;

and as foon as there was a fludluation felt, the tumour was opened w^ith the?

Wet, which difeharged a thin pus ;
but the large difcharge of both redu-

ced the child fo fow that it expired m a few days.—This was the only

that I have feen of this kind, and it made me careful afterwards ot fuen

CO nplaints. fo as either to trv to difeufs the tumour, or prevent the e.xtra.

3S in cafe i. wis

ohferved after delivery. The fame methods were u!cd ;
but the Mua ion

Sid not diminiib, and the hairy fcalp began to ieel thianet. About,^tic
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fixth day,‘I made a fmall opening with the point of the lancet on the bafis

and back-part of the tumour, which difcharged about a fpoonful of a fe-

rousfluid. The tumour fubfided. I applied a comprefs dipped in the mix-

ture mentioned in cafe i. and by gentle preffure, the fcalp and parts below

joined or confolidated to one another.

A cafe of this laft kind happened, whereoneof the gentlemen that attend-

ed me was called. He felt a large fluftuation, on which pulticesof bread

and milk were applied warm
; but this method not fucceeding, he had re-

courfe to me. I advifed him to make the opening as in the foregoing cafey

but to his great furprize, a large quantity of blood was difcharged. He
applied a dry comprefs and bandage to reftrain the haemorrhage; but it

continued, and deftroyed the child in a Ihort time.—In my prailice, I

never had occafion to open above three or four of thefe tumours, and the

expedient always fucceeded
; but this cafe rendered me more cautious

in the fequel.

—

f^ide a cafe in which the anus was imperforated.

Mauriceau, in page 213, and obf. 237, mentions having feen a child

that had a great tumour on the upper part of one of the parietal bones, full

of matter, which difcoloured the fkin
;
and recommends (in order to pre-

vent the abfeefs) comprelTes of linen dipped in brandy, &c.

NUMB. II. CASES I. and II.—Dijlocation. ^

I
DELIVERED a woman by turning the child, andextrafting it by the

feet .—yide colleft. xxxiv. No. ii. cafex. page 208. Both mother and

child appeared in a good way. Some months after, the father told me his

little daughter was a fine child, but could not move one of her arms. I

found the fhoulder had been diflocated at the time of delivery. I tried

feveral times to reduce it, but without fuccefs. This accident was ow'in^

to my not examining after delivery, when the limb might with eafe have

been reduced
;
and was a caution to me ever after, and fliould be to every

one, to examine carefully every part of the child after fuch deliveries. This
was the only luxation that ever happened to me in pra<ilice, where the child

was alive.

I delivered a child, the foies of whofe feet were turned inward. Mr.
Sanxy, furgeon, was called, who contrived an effeftual method, which re-

duced the infleflions at the ankles fo well, as to enable the child to walk
by bringing the foies of the feet to the natural pofition. His method was
to bind down the foies of both feet with foft bandages, to one firm and
firaight or plain fole-piece of bend- leather, fo that one foot was a flay tQ

the other.

N U M B. III. CASES I. II. III. and IN.—Eradurcs.

I
N turning and delivering a fmall child by the feet, I found the bones of
one of the arms fnap alunder, though turned and delivered with great

cafe, and in a {low cautious manner. Indeed I am perfuaded it happened
principally from the fmalinefs of the bone. I faid nothing, but wrapped
the child up in its blanket, and laid it on the lap of one of the affillants, de-
firing her not to move it till lhad got the woman laid right in bed. I then

examined the arm, and told the nurfe it was a little hurt in the delivery,

but would I'oon recover. As the child was poor of mufcular fle(h, I only

applied a comprefs dipped in brandy and water, and with a fingle roller kept

the ends of the bones together, which 1 found was futficicx.t at the time; and
to
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to prevent fufpicion of a fraifture, I held the arm during the drefling. I de-
fired thenurfe not to let it lie on that fide, not undrefs the child nil I was
prefent. I renewed the drelTmgs as there was occafion, and the arm re-

covered without the parents having any other fufpicion than of a ftrain in
the delivery.

Mr. Neale, furgeon, of the London Hofpital, delivered a poorwoman.
The child prefented wrong, and in bringing down one of the legs, the
thigh-bone was broke. He bound up the frafture, and by great care, and
frequent attendance, the limb recovered.

Mr. Web, ot Nevis, went to deliver a poor woman. As the child pre-
fented wrorig, he brought down one leg, but as the child was very large, he
could not deliver the body, orbring down the other leg, on which I came
to his adiftance. In fearching for the leg that remained in the uterus, I
found the thigh bent downward and broken. This I delivered with caution,
and after that the body and head. He bound up the frafture, and was at
great pains to recover the limb, but by the mifmanagement of a drunken
nurfe, the thigh inflamed, and the child died. Such things fometimea
happen even to the bed and moft careful praftitioners.

I was called to a labour in one ofthe lanes in St. Giles's, where the arns

prefented. The room was crowded with pupils to the number of 28. So
many going in, had alarmed the lane; a great mob adembled, and be-

gan to exclaim that we were trying praiflices. On thefe accounts I deli\ ered

the w'oman in a hurry. The child was alive. I left oneof the eldeft pupiL,

who found that one of the thighs was broken ;
he tied it up, and attended

frequently ; but the child was loft by the carelelfnefs of a drunken mother.

N V MB. IV. C AS E S. I. II. and III.—FrrJidrrfmgs.

I
DE LI V EREDa woman who had brought a nurfe from the country.

Next morning I was told the child was very bad. I examined and found

it groaning, with fcarce any pulfe, the extremities growing cold, and the

countenance pale. I defi red the nurfe to undrefs the child
;
and obferved

it was bound and pinned exceedingly tight. I ftayed till 1 faw it drelfed

loofe; and ordered a cordial mixture of aq. alexiter. fimp. §ij. Aq. alex.

fpiritirous, fyr. croci, d ^ij. a little of this to be given frequently. Next

morning, they told me that the child expired Coon after I left the houfe.-

1 have been called feveral times, where I found the uneafine's of the chil-

dren proceeded from too tight dreflings ;
and by obferving this circum-

ftance in time, the danger was prevented by dreffing t^iem loofer. Dodof

Sands told ms he was called to a child of a relation of his own; and found

it was fo tight bound that it could fcarcely breathe. The face was turning

livid ; and as there was no time to be loft, he rip^ ed open the clothes ,

tViA r'Ktlrl {nnn rf'IlCV^ci-

thc ligature with a pair o

place, the inflamraation ab

i good navel. COL-
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COLLECTION XLVL
N U M B. J. CASE /.—Imperforated anus,

[Vide Part i. Book iv. Chap. ii. Seft. ii.]

I
DELIVERED a woman of her firft child

;
next day the nurle told me

the child had had no ftool, although fhe had given the oil and fyrup;

and war, afraid there was no pafTage at the fundament, having tried to

introduce a ftalk of parfley and butter. I infpefted the part, and lubrica^

tin? rny little finger, introduced it a little w’ay into the anus ; but plainly

found a fmooth obftruftion about an inch orlefs from the entry. J infor^n-

ed the father of the danger the child was in. and advifed him to fend for

Mr. Gattaker, the furgeon of the family ; he advifed, as the cafe was un-

common, to fend for Mr. Middleton. They were of opinion with me,

that it was right to try to make a perforation. For although tlic fuccefs

was uncertain, yet if the attachment was flight, it might fucceed. It was
agreed to perform the operation with the trocar. Mr. Gattaker introduced

the inrtrument, and pufhed the point and (heath through the adhefion, irl

a line, as near as he could judge, along the common courfe of the reftum.

No meconium appeared on withdrawing the inftrilment. After this he in-

troduced a large bougie, which went up a great way. We, next morning,

obferved fome meconium come down on extrading the bougie. Another
fomewhat larger was again introduced, and the child feemed to be in a fair

way of doing well.

CASES 'll. and III.—Children horn =i<sithou’t an anus.

M r. JAMIESON, furgeon, irrKelfo, delivered a woman of twins, one
female, the other male; the latter had no appearance of an anus ;

that part being equally firm and folid from the coccyx to the fcrotun>; he

told the grand-mother, it was preternatural, and that though he had twice

feen the anus covered by a membrane, which was eafily cured, he could not

promife to' do the like in this; but if (he pleafeJ, he would try to reach the

gut by in'cifion, which (lie, with the mother’s confent, fondly agreed to.

Whereupon lie made an incifion pretty deep in the moft reafonable part

;

then introduced his little finger to find the gut, but in vain. He afterward

tried the trocar, but nothing followed but blood ; fo was obliged to leave

the patient without profpe^ of help. The child died next day. Upon-
opening it, theTcftum was entirely wanting, and the colon a perfefl intef-

tinum caecum, fufpended loofely in the abdomen, and full of meconium.

—

From Med. rlfays of Edinburgh, vol. iv. art. xxxii.

Mr. hinkflan, furgeon, of London, delivered a woman of a female

child. Next morning the n-urfe told him the child had had no (tool, al-

though file fiiw no fault at the fundament. On examining, and introdu-

cing a probe about half an inch, hfe met with a firm refiltance. He then

told the mother the necellity of performing an operation on the child

though not without exprcfling fome doubt of fuccefs. Having obtained-

confent, he cut about half an inch into the refilling fubllance
;
and finding

no faeces follow, enlarged the external orifice, and went about half an inch
deeper. Nothing ilTuing but a little blood, he introduced his finger, and
found a refiltance that made him defpair of fucceediiig, and drefled up the

wound. The child had that night itercoracious vomitings, that continued
till its death, which happened on the fifth day. Being, permitted to ojicn

the child, he found the rctTumcaHcms and imperforiite, as far as the lalt

vertebra
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\ertebra of the loins, which (howed thedefefl was abfolutely incurable. In
caies, however, of this kind, a curefhoiild always be attempted.

CASE —T/})' urethra imperforated.

AT R. LUCAS, of Pontefraft in Yorkihire, the day after delivering a
woman, underllood the child had never made water. Upon inflic-

tion, he found the glans penis imperforated, and of a bad formation, vmh
icarce any prepuce, and no appearance of the urethra. On this he made an
opening with a fmall lancet pretty deep along the penis, under the urethra,
making crucial incifions; he alfo tried to pafs a fmall probe, but all at-
tempts were unfuccefsful; a great hemorrhage obliged him to defift ;

but
in about twelve hours, the urine forced a paffage through the femi-divided

u
artificial urethra formed by the punaures of the lancet, and

the child foon recovered.—/^V/fLamotte, book i. chap. xxx. on imper-
loratiun of the fundament and urethra.

NUMB. I. CASE I. 11. and II!.—Tongue-tied.

AWOMAN whom I delivered, told me the child had got two tongues,
I fufpeiffed what was the matter, but faid nothing. When I examin-

ed, I found a large fwelling under the tongue, and the prefTure had flat-

tened it to that appearance. To make the parents eafy, I ordered a mix-
ture with barley-w'ater and mel, rofarum, and to moiften the part now and
then with a feather, and told them the appearance would vanifli in a few
days; which prognoflic ..as verified.—This fwelling was occafioned by
my finger, which i was obliged to introduce into the mouth in delivering
the head.

Cafes of the tongue being tied by a thin membrane, to the under part of
the mouth, are common, and cafily aflilled. 1 have only had two cafes in

all my pratiiee that appeared dangerous.—A poor woman brought her child

tome, and told me it was tongue-tied, and could not fuck. When I raifed

it up, I perceived, inftead of a thin membrane, a very thick one, and
fomething like an excrefcence formed below, to which the undcr-part of
ihe^on^ise adhered. I endeavoured to divide it flowly with a lancet armed,

but as It bled a great deal I defiftcd, having heard of. fome fatal inftances

of the kind, though at fecond-lund only. I was uneafy at its bleeding fo

much, as I had divided fo fmall a part, where no prefTure, could be made,

pr any certain veflel taken up. I wiped it frequently with a linen rag ; but

it continued to bleed. I fent for fome pulv. ftypt. but recollected that

fpirits of wine would contract fmall veffels, and immediately dipped a fea-

ther in fome, and with it touched the divided veffels, which contracted

in an inflant. I made the woman flay fome time, but the firft touch was

fuflicienr.

1 had been affured by a furgeon, that he had brought down fuch an ex--

crefcence by touching it now and then w’ith lunar cauftic.
^

I tried to fCr

lieve a child with that article, but there was fo much moifture from the

faliva in the mouth, that the cauftic was diffolvcd, and affeCted the adjacent

parts. I therefore difc.ontinucd it, as it did not remove the impediment.

Q O I.r

3 O 2
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COLLECTION XLVII.

lJUMB. /. CASES /. II. cind III.—Idould-Jhot heads and convuljiont*

[Vide Part i. Book iv. Chap. ii. Se£l. iii.]

I
WAS fent for to a child, who immediately after deliverv was throw^
into canvulfive fits. The labour had been tedious, the child large,

and the head comprcfifed into a longilh form. I tried with the palms
of my hands to mould it into a globular lhape, but to no purpofe. 1 took
about two ounces of blood from the neck, and ordered a fmall blifter be-
twixt the fhoulders. It had no return of convullions after bleeding, and
grew a llrong healthy child. The head gradually expanded, and recovered
a better form.

I delivered a woman whofe child was large, the pelvis fmall, and the head
of a very long fhape

; one parietal bone was fqueezed over the other, and
the occipital bone forced more back. The child, who cried ftrongly at firft,

was immediately after thrown into a convullive fit. I tried to mould the
bones into their proper form, but could not. The funis umbilicalis not be-
ing yet tri^d, lent it, and allowed it to bleed about four fpoonfuls. The
child recovered. I ordered a blitter, and three grains of rhubarb, to purge
off the meconium. This method anfwered fo well, that when the head wa^
much fqueezed, I commonly allowed a little blood to flow from the funis,

before tying it fight. Some midwives give the child three drops of blood
from the fiinis, to prevent convulfions, which cuflom might arife from
fome more knowing pra(flitioner, who took this.method in deceiving them,
on purpofe to let the navel-ttring bleed a ll:tle.

—

Vide colleft. xxxii.
cafe xi.

I was called to a child in convulfions foon after delivery. It feemed to
be in a dying condition. I cut the ligature of the funis, and fomented it

with warm water, but it would not bleed. The mother was againft bleed-
ing with a lancet. J ordered leeches to the neck, and a blifter to the back;
but before they could be applied, the infant expired.

No doubt it is right, when the head is fqueezed in the pelvis to a wrong
lhape, to try to reduce it, though I never fucceeded but once or twice at

moll, and then I aferibed the fuccefs to the head not having been long re-

tained in the paffage.

N U M B. II. C A S E S I. II. III. and IV.—Eruptions.

ACHILD, about three days after delivery, flruck out all over the body
with fmall red eruptions, which, in London, the nurfes call the red-

but in Scotland is termed the As 1 found the child had got

little paffage, and had not fucked, 1 ordered three grains of rhubarb; and

if it did not operate in five or fix hours, to give three grains more
;
both

dofes were given, which affifled in difcharging a large quantity of meconi-

um. On the fourth day the mother fuckled the child. 1 he milk kept the

belly fufficienlly open, and, by degrees, carried oft'the complaint.

I was called to a child about eight days old (to be brought up by hand)

who was broken out much the fame as the former, 1( was alfo reftlefs, and
cried much. It had not above four times paffage fince the delivery. I or-

dered five grains of rhubarb in a little thin pap, which gave the child two
loole ftools, and relieved it of the colic pains, I directed the nurfe to give

frequently fome chicken-broth for nourifhment, cither by itfelf, or mixed
with the pap ; and if the child did not go to ttcol tw o or three times a-day,

to
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The nurfc had given oil n? ? occafion, to have the above efFed-

Uo*:^,erased '''““^•

nurfe to kee^rhe ^ ^dvifed the

OQ the fixth^dw 1

" negleded. I was fent for

been verv lt,i?^V /°“"u
a violent fever

; there had

r 7 ^he red-gum
; but to mv

^dered
^/otind an enfipelas covering all the back and right fide. I

brought off fr' of chicken-broth, whichS hid 5 meconium. This plainly (hewed the

royed ti^T?^
^^^^ inflammation foon turned hvid, and de-

COLLECTION XLVIIL
f Vide Part i. Book iv. Chap. li. Sefl. iv. and v. ]

N XJ M S, I, CASES I. II, III. and IV'.—Green Jiools,

child, put to a wet-nurfe, was taken foon after with a continual

/.A crying and reftleffnefs. When I vifited it, at the defire of the pa-

A- jL. rents, the nurfe told me the (tools were (bmetimes hard, at other

times curdled and green
; but by the child being much emaciated, 1 fuf-

peded the nurfe had little or no milk. I touched the fide of the mouth,
when it gaped, and greedily fucked my finger. I defired the nurfe to milk

from her breaft a little into a cup. bhe tried, but could not fqueeze out

one drop
;
and faid the child had emptied her breafts juft before I arrived. I

faid nothing to her, but advifed the parents to take away the child before it

was flarved. I recommended another, who I was certain had a good breaft.

This advice ftiey followed, which recruited the child, and carried off' the

green (tools without the affiftance of any medicine.—I could mention many
cafes of the fame kind, where I have faved the infants, when called in time.

—Fide collefl. 1.

A child that was fuckled by the mother, near the end of the month waj

taken with gripings, and curdled green (tools. I ordered fix grains of rhu-

barb, and a mixture of half an ounce of magaefia, in tv\o ounces or aq. pur.

fweetened with fngar
;

a fpoonful to be given night and morning. As the

milk was rather too thick, and of a yellow tindture, I defired the nurfe to

give the child frequently a little chicken-broth, or beef-tea, as 1 found that

her miftrefs was irregular in drinking fpirits. The child grew better, but

frequently relapfed, and I advifed weaning it. My advice was followed,

and the child recovered,
I W4S
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I was callcl to a child about a month old, brought up by hand. Tt had

been afflicled with green ftools, and was brought very low by purgings. I

ordered Aq. alexit. limp. Biij. Spirituous, sfs. Eleft. e fcordio, ^fs. fwee-

tened with I'yr. funp. a fpoonful to be given after every ftool
;

alfo a clyfter

made of the decodiion of chicken-guts. For nourifliment, cnicken-broth

in whicli rice was boiled. This method reftrained the purging and ftrengthen-

ed the infant.—In a few days the loofenefs returned ;
I ordered eight grains

of toafted rhubarb and three grains of toafted nutmeg, and, in twelve hours

after, the above mixture
;
they anfwered the purpofe,—In many fuch cafes

I have fucceeded ; but when wc are called too late, the child is generally

loll.

• I was called to a child four months old, who had been three weeks much
in the above cafe, but all the methods had been unfuccefsfully tried, as re-

commended in part i. The child being opened foon after it expired, I found

all the glands of the mefentery Evelled and in hard knots,

jV U 3r B. II. CASES /. II. and III.—Aphtha, or thrujh.

I
WAS defined to vifit a child at wet-nurfc , and told, that its lips, mouthy

throat, and tongue, were full of 1 ttle white fpots inclining to yellew.

The child was about a fortnight old, had caught cold, liad been coftive, and

the {tools of a clay colour ;
but afterwards taken with loofe, curdly, greeq

fiools. The Ikin fel^t hot, the pulfc was quick and low. I found the nurfe’s

milk in plenty, and Of a right confiftence. I defired her to give the chi id

frequently ^ Ijttle chicken broth ;
to wadi the mouth gently and often with

a linen rag dipped in a' gargle of barley-water and mel rofarum
;

alfo to

give brealt-milk, milked in the child’s boat. I ordered fomedofes of the

pulv. e chel. cancror. comp. gt. v- Rhubarb, gr. i. to be given with

the broth night and morning, and a blifter to be applied between the flioul-

ders. Next day, the nurfe cold me fire had got dowm pretty often the milk

and broth, but not the powders
;
but that now the child’s throat was fo fore

that fhe could get down neither. The appearance of the thrufh and llools

was much the fame. I examined the anus, and found a few fpots. I de-

fired the nurfe to give the child a clyiler of chicken-broth, or a decoftion

of chicken-guts, every four hours, to try to nourifh it in that manner.
Next day the thrufii began to Hough off the tongue. She continued the

clyfters. The day after, {he got down fome milk and broth at different

times. The thrufh was now more at the fundament, and fo fore the clyfler^

were left off. After this the excrements were lefs curdled and green, and
not fu frequent

; the thrufh went off, and the child recovered, I have had
many fuch cafes; but the children feldom recovered when the thrufh rofe

to fuch a heig’ t Vide part i. on this fubjeft.

I w as called to a child about five months old, which had been healthy
till within a month before I was called. It was taken with a fore mouth,
•fullol little white fpots, which by degrees turned to yellow and changed
to a dufky colour. It could not fuck, but was fupported with new-drawn
wliey, pap, and new milk. It was much emaciated

;
the llools were loofe,

of a brown colour, and cadaverous fmell. The gums and throat were
black and full of gangrenous ulcers. I told the parents the child was in
the utmnfl danger, and could not live long. This was late at night, and

. it expired before morning.
Some time after, I was called to a child about twm years old, in whom

the appearmice of the mouth was much the fame, anti the diforder of the
fame duration. The gums were mortified

; and the child foon expired.

I'hcfc
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Thcfe lafl; cafes are not fo proper to infcrt here, bccaufe I confine m)''-

fclftothofe in the mouth, but as they are of the fame kind, andfo extra-

ordinary from their long continuance, I thought they might fhow the
danger that enfues when the patient is not afliltcd in time. Confult Dr.
Fothergill and others on thofe diforders.

COLLECTION XLIX.
[Vide Part i. Book iv. Chap, lii.]

CASE I.— refpeSt to tnen-praBltloncn.

M R; W. attended a woman in labour of her firft child. He had
gained reputation from being called to aflift midwives in the coun-
try in preternatural cafes; but as this was the firft time of hb

being befpoke to attend by himfelf, he was at a lofs how to manage his pa-
tient in a natural cafe. The woman was of a healthy and robuft

.
confticu-

tion, the labour-pains were frequent and ftrong ; but he, not confidering

the parts muft have time to foften and dilate, began, as he had formerly done
in preternatural cafes, to lubricate and dilate the os uteri, which was then

only open about the breadth of a crown-piece. In this manner he conri-

nued, every now and then, to aflilt the delivery for feveral hours to no pur-

pofe. The nurfe, who had l)een many years in that bufinefs, exhorted him
to reft, and not fatigue himfelf, efpecially as the woman was not young,
and as the child prefented with the head-

He had attended me one courfe of leflures about three years before, but

had not attended the labours, imagining every thing in midwifery trifling,

and that the leffures on the extraordinary cafes were fufficient,—Finding

himfelf at a lofs how to manage the labour, he defired her friends to fend

for me; but,- contrary to his inclination, another gentleman was called,

who by art and cunning had got a name amongft the lower fort of patients-

Eoth thefe gentlemen being felf-fufHcient, foon fpllt in their opinions, as

to the prefen tation of the foetus. He who came laft, alledged the ftioulder

prefented, the other ftill infilled that it was the head. Thefe debates luc-

kily happened in another room; and continued fo obftinate and long, that

the' patient, who had been fatigued moft of the night, fell into a found

fleep
;
being at reft from her premature aftiftant. The nurfe, being afraid

that her milfrefs would fufter from thefe difagreements, advifed the hufbani

to call an old pradlitioner. As I returned from a patient about fix in the

morning, the hufband was ndvifing wiili his neiglibour, who knew rae, and

begged my advice and affiftance. I complied, and accompanied him to hii

boufe. After hearing the different parties, both male and fe.male, I, as

the patient was aflccp, defired (he might be kept quiet. As tlie feafon was

rxceffively cold, 1 begged they would regale the attendants and me with

feme warm tea ;rfioping I might have time to foothc the quarrel, for the

females, who were numerous, had entered into the difpute. At t leir de-

fire, 1 examined the patient in time of a pain, and found the os uteri <a little
lire, 1 examineu me jjaiiein m ...... -

open, but rigid. From the globular form hardnefs of what prefented,

I imagined it rather the head than any other part of the foetus, reftmg on

e upper part of the ofla pubis. '

1 then called the gentlemen afidc, an
^

iferved that the pofition of the child was of no confcquence nt prefent ;

the

obferved that the pofitio
_

that the woman being now eafi.T, thishei' firit child, tlie os uteri rigid, and

the
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the membranes not broken, it would be better to enco^irage reft, and allow

time for the parts to foften and ftretch gradually by the pufhing down of the

membranes and waters. I faid, if the head prelented, it would probably

advance; if the fhoulder, it would be time enough to affift when there wai

more room, efpecially as the waters were not yet come off. By this remon-

jtrance I brought them to a better temper, and they were at lad reconciled.

Indeed 1 thought it always my duty to makeup fuch breaches for the general

good of fociety, as well as for the honout of the profeflion.—I aJvifed

Mr. W. to attend his patient, bat not to difturb her in the leaft; and pro-

pofed that we (hould all three meet at twelve, or fooner if he defired.

We were called at ten, but on examining, 1 found little alteration, only

the os uteri felt a little fofter. It was then agreed, that as her pulfe was
quick, fhe (hould lofe eight ounces of blood from the arm ; that the nurfe

Ihould adminifter a clyfter, and after the operation give the patient a draught

with 30 drops of the tindl. thebaic. Thefe medicines had the defired effedl

;

and Mr. W. delivered, or rather received the child, prefentitig fair, next

morning.

CASE II.

I
RECEIVEDa melTage from a lady, to go to one who had been her

fervant, and was married to a tradefman. On my arrival, I found

another pfaftitioner there, who feemed much furprized, and with a furly

countenance fcolded the hulband for bringing another without his know-
ledge. As I did not know another of the profeflion was there when I war
called, lalked the gentleman's pardon, and told him the mclTage I had re-

ceived, and my ignorance of any other being there but a midwife. The
hufband excufed himfelf in faying, it was the lady’s goodnefs to favc his

wife. This apology feemed to pacify him, but he began toabufe the ig-

norance of all midwives, and he faid he was befpoke, and would not be
concerned with any fuch goflips. I told him I was forry my coming (hould

give him anv uneafinefs, but begged he would tell me how his patient was,

that I might inform the lady. By this calm reafoning his furly afpedl un-

bended. He told me he was jult going to de.iver his patient, and I was
welcome to be prefent at the operation

;
for he could wait no longer,' as he

bad already loft one patient by waiting tv,'o days on this. I thanked him
for his invitation

;
but begged only he would grant my firft requeft. He

then gave me to underlland, that the night before laft the woman had ftrong

pains; but as he was then uncertain how the child prefented, and (he had
got little fleep for two nights before, he had ordered repeated dofesof opium^
which had produced no eftecft

; but that laft night (he had been quite ftupid

and often convulfed
;
and that nothing could fave her life but prefent de-

livery. He alfo told me the membranes were not broken, but the mouth
of the womb was pretty largely open

;
and defired me to examine, which

having done, 1 found the head of the feetus refting above the oiTa pubis
; a

circumftance which he had not obferved. As he had ocAfton to withdraw,
the apothecary informed me, the padent had taken at different times, about

15 grains of opium
;
and this, he per 'uaded himfelf, was the occafion of

ihc convulfiotis and ftupidity. I found her pulfe quick and full, while (he

lay in a profound deep. The nurfe told me, for feveral hours (hchadbeen
very quiet. When the gentleman returned, I told him his account was very
right, and if he would now examine, he would find the head refting above

she pubes- This he thought impofiiblc, as he had examined fo lately, but
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on ti^'ing, he confeffed it was even fo. I likewife told him her pulfe was
ftill ftrong, and as (he had fallen into a found fleep, advifed hinf to have
a little patience. He now feemed more difpofed to reafon. I therefore ob
fervedtohim. that as this was not barely a cafe in midwifery, confiderinff
the ftupidity and convulfions, it would be proper, for the fafety of all con
cemcd, and to prevent refledions, that the hufband Ihould eo and bee of
the lady to fend her own phyfician to our afliftance. He affented to this
and the phyfician came. At his arrival, being defirous of information in
every particular, and enquiring minutely about the quantity of opium
which had been adminiltered, the man.midwife and the apothecary difa-
greed in their accounts

; when this laft went home to bring the bills, the
other declared he was obliged to go to another patient, and therefore would
leave the patient to my care. I told him I was engaged alfo, and beeged
he would attend his patient. The phyfician told him. if the woman was
kept quiet, flie would lleep offher large dofe of opium. This declaration
enraged him fo much, that he left the lioufe, muttering revenge againd
the apothecary.

“ °

After fome converfation with the phyfician, we both concluded tliat the
over dof? of opium was the occafion of the convulfions and ftupidity, and
that as the effed went off, her pains would come on. We then fent for a
midwife, who attended the cafe, and informed me afterwards, that the
woman was fafely delivered that night of a dead child; but Ihe re-
covered very well.

w
iV^ UM B • 11m CASES I, IIm and Ill,—l\didvolj\ery,

HEN midwifery came to be more pradifed by gentlemen than for-

merly, one Dr. C , vifited all the midwives, and left printed

notes of his abode. He was called by a midwife at Lambeth
; but the wo-

man was delivered befoie he arrived; neverihelefs, he would examine, and
called out that the woman was tore, which the midwife denied, complain-

ing loudly of his unfair condud, as (he had called him. Unluckily for this

novice, the fame accident, to a much greater degree, happened to himfelf

a little after, in the very patient that Dr. Simpfon called me to. Fide col.

xl. N° vi.—The midwife heard of tliis incident ; on which fhe every where

upbraided him with being guilty of what he had villainoufly and falfely laid

to her charge.

Another gentleman, many years ago, made a great buflle, got into a

confiderable fliare of pradice by taking low prices. He abufed the midwives,

right or wrong, and was abufed by them. Frequently, inftead of waiting

in lingering cafes, where the head prefented right, he turned the child, and

brought it by the feet ;
by which method both mother and child were often

loft. Neverthelefs he gained credit by making cafes appear defperate to

thofe concerned. Thefe pradices frightened many midwives from calling

in men-praditioners. To my knowledge he was the occafion of many bad

cafes, this the midwives have acknowledged to me when I expoftulated

with them for not calling me fooner. Such behaviour in the end funk his

bufinefs. Several of his better fort of patients were delivered by other gen-

tlemen, and finding themfelves and their children faved, never more had rc-

courfetolum.
. • j u t

I was one night called to a woman, and was not a lutle furprized when I

came to hear two women fcolding in a ferocious manner, and ready to come

to blows. I foon found they were two midwives of my acqu^aintance.

One was fitting at the bed-fide and defired me to take a pain, faying fhc

5 F
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would yield her feat to me, but to no midwife in London. I examined,

and then defired them both to go into the next room, where I heard that

one had been befpoke, but was engaged when fent for ; on which the other

was called. I again went to the patient, and told her (he was in a very good

way, and alked which of them Ihe chofe for her midwife ? She faid the

one who was befpoke j
for the other ihe w as afraid of. 1 acquainted them

with this decifion
;

and advifed her that came firft to yield, for if any ac-

cident fhould happen, fhe would be blamed; and told her ihe ihould be

paid for her trouble. Thus ended the conteft, and both were pleafed.

colleft. xxxii. cafe xiii. alfo colled, xxxiv. N® i. cafe xiv. N® ii.

cafe iii. and viii. and colled, xxxiii. N° ii. cafe v.
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